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CouncilAll Shook Up

Arab Sheik Shakes City
By Mike Gooding

Sun Staff Writer

The $30,000 donated to Virginia Beach recently by
Sa^di Arabian Slmk Mohannuul S. A. al Fassi was but
a drop in his petrotetun-lined bucket. But the Royal
gesture landed in a pod of questions.

In the two years that Fassi, his three brottwrs and
sister have been in the United States, they have squan-
dered perhaps $90 million on various philanthropic

gesture and buaness ventures. Still, that 30 grand drop
made quite a big splash in Virginia Beach.
Ahnost immediately after the last lunousine chauf-

fered the Fassi entourage away from the 89-acre estate

owned by Virginia Beach land developer Edward S.

Garda, criticism surf»^ regarding the propriety of ac-

cepting a small portion of the 28 year-old sheik's riches.

Fassi, when handing the checks to Mayor Louis R.
Jones, indicated the gift was to go to the Virginia

Museum of Marine Scimces and for unspecified youth
programs.

Fassi plans to become a partner in the Pavilion
Towers Hotel, a $44 million endeavor in which Fassi's

younger brother, Tarek, former heavyweight bcndng
champion Muhammad Ali, and Garcia are investors.

Publically aiu) privately, council members have ex-

pressnl uneadness with the sheik's background, his

purported underworld ties as reported m the Jui^ 19

edition of Time, uid the precedent which may be^ by
accepting the gift.

"I don't like surpirses, and who knows what ifurpiiMS

may be in store after having accepted this quui^s

money," asked Coundfanan H. Jack Jennings of the

Lynnhaven borough. "We don't need the mayor
showing up in public, smiling for the cameras, accepting

money like that.

"I'm a little bit reluctant to accept gifts of these

types, regardless of where they ccxne from." Jennings

continued. "I'm concerned about the city accepting

cash ccmtributions from anyone without a very clearly

understood policy for accepting those gifts and a clearly

defined policy for how gifts are to be used."

Still, Jennings said he v/as happy to make use of con-

tribution. "I don't want to kick a gift horw in the
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McCoy Takes Action

Pembroke Traffic

SnarlsDemanding
City's Attention

Sheik Muhammad S. A. al-Fassi

Football Season Kicks Off On Friday
Green Run H^h&^Hfolfootlmlicoach Tommy Rh(Him encourages

tm squad in preparation ofFriday night's opener at Bettwl. Virginia

t^Kh Mgh schoolfootball gpt underway hst Fritkiy at Kempsville,

w^-e the Crabbers of Hampton High School were unbeatable,

roistering a 34-7 yictoiy. Weekly coU^e and professional pigskin^

progne^tit^tions beginm^ meek(ntfw Vir0iia Beach Sun.

Success Seems To Follow Nancy Creech

'^,

Editor's note: This is the first in a four-part

Virginia Beach Sun series which willfocus on the

four new members of Gty Council who were

sworn in July 1. This artide will featun Nancy
Oeech. Subsequent storws willfeature Mbert G.

Jones ami J. JtKk Jermings atui Mayor Loub R.
-

Joius.

Nancy Ayers Oeech has. in 51 years, h«l many
titles folkiwing her name. She is currently most

well-known as Nancy Qreech, city coundlwoman.
Howe^^r, m ttotni years, she has wcra a number
ctfdifSsrent hMs.

Ste has, irt one time or aiMther, been called:

FUumfaig Gonmissioner for the Gty erf Viifinia

Bei^, Presi^nt of the Virginia Beach Chamber
td Commerce, mas^xtai the Board cS EKrec^ors

for General Hospital d Virginia l^ach, member
oi tte Board at Directors for the Virginu Beach

Bank d Comnerce, member of tlM Board of

Directors for tiie ^giaui Mweum cX Marine

S^Bces. ami diairman <^ tte \9%1 Neptum
Festive.

Wl^ servhag in tiiese numy dvfe »pi^ties,

Qreech has ^o md^d the fiunily insuteion

bwiaess, wMeh she mherited ftom her tether

mam tlun a ctooule ago, mto a very sucx^ssftil

eiMr^iie. Xhs ompaqr, ^'m3^ employed a

do«n peo|^ wten sIk becaiM president and
owner of the firm, now boasts 75 workers.

MMBwhte, O^di raned three chil(fa«tt who
Iwve ivo^^ three graiMkUldren.

Success seems to fdlow Creech wherever she

goes. The questicm which arises, quite naturally,

is: what is her secret? "I got to be the way 1 am
because of my dad," Oeech says. "Dad used to

say. 'If you live somewhere that provides for your

economic and social weU-being. support it. speak

well of it, and become invdved in it.' Well,

Virginia ^ach has always been good to me, so

Fve tried to pay it back."

Oeech explained that her father instilled in

her, at a very early age. a competitive edge. "My
<bid was a gentleman of the dd schod." she said.

"To him. ladies were «ily able to do certain

things. I wasn't allowed to do (xrtain things, so I

hMi to work doubly hard when I took over the

business.

"I did get the best education in the world,"

Q^ech continued, "h wu calkd Mi-thc-job-train-

ing. fa! tlK beginning I worked up to 14 hours a

day ;n an effort to learn the ropes."

The business was. however, in a state of

stagnation. The new owner dedded to expand to

other cities in the area, and today Ayers services

such outlying locations as Suffdk, Ifamptcn and

Williamsburg, in addition to Virginia Beach and

its iMighbors, Ncsrfdk and Chesapeake. Further,

Creech exfHOKied the range ctf services trffcred by

her firm R> indwle storm windows, alumimun
sidii^, and other home improvements.

"We are primarily a sub-cgntractiiv firm for

onstnKtion coraiamMs. but a large part ctf our
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Traffic near Pembroke
Mall is so congested that

Virgmia Beach Boulevard,

and the road adjust to

the shopping center,

should be widened to three

lanes. That's the consen-

sus from a delegation of
Virginia Beach . civic

leaders who recently

visited Northern Virginia

to observe a privately

owned and operated
public transit system
which may one day serve

as a model for this area.

The group, headed by
Dr. J. Henry McCoy, a
dty councilman and for-

mer mayor, made its

report last Monday to City

Council. Along with

another former mayor, J.

Curtis Payne, and Jack

Whitney, McCoy inspec-

ted a van pool system at

Tyson's Corner near
Vienna.

"What we saw was a
real eyeful," McCoy said.

"What they have done
there IS so impressive."

McCoy explained that

businessmen in the

Tyson's Comer vivinity, a
densely congested shop-
ping and industrial am,
got together to solve their

troubled traffic situation.

A fleet of shuttlebuses

were purchased, and
routes to such outlying

communities as Fairfax,

Falls Church and Annan-
dale were put into

bperation for the «>le

•
Further, for those who
need to get out during

their lunch breaks, two
double-decker buses are

available for transpor-

tation.

The entire project was
financed without any
govo-nment input, McCoy
reported. Companies paid

one cent per square foot

of office space or $5 per

employee to underwrite

the venture. Also, adver-

tising space on the bus^ is

sold, generating further

revenue.

The businessmen hired

an executive director to

coordinate the transit

system, and he will ad-

dress council sometime in

October, McCoy, for

one, says the city ought to

hsten attentivdy.

"The people have to ask

themselves, 'Is it too soon

to get started and get

ahead of our transpor-

tation problems or should

we jump on it?' "he said.

"I was super-impressed

with what I saw, and I

think we should get en-

thused about it."

The reason, McCoy
said, is that traiffic in the

dty "from 4 to 6 p.m. is

awful." Particularly hard

hit is the Pembroke area,

who-e McCoy's dentistry

office is located. "When
that new First and Mer-

chant Bank opens, our

clientele won't be able to

come to our places of

business." McCoy said

another member of the

committee who is very

concerned about the

situation is school board

member James Fletcher,

who manages Sear's at

Ponbroke Mall.

"The real problem is

the North-South flow,"

McCoy continued.
"Check it out—Newtown
Road, Witch Duck Road,
Independence, Rosemont,
Lynnhaven—they're all a
miKS during rush hour."

McCoy called road ex-

pansion and a possible

new transit syston, "tlw

ment that would l«sen the

problems in the downtown
area. We don't want
another downtown like

Norfolk or Richmond.
"For the first time in

my dght years on Council

that anybody other than

me has been interested m
roads," McCoy said.

"Council just hasn't gone
out and done anything

about our traffic

problems. Now, coun-
cilman Bob Jones and I

are working on this com-
mittee, and maybe we will

finally get something
done."

Chesapeake Bay Art To Be

Exhibited In Libraries
Art representive of the

people, places, wildlife

and ecology of the Chesa-

peake Bay will be

exhibited in branches of

the Virginia Beach Public

Library during the month
of October.

The exhibition will

comj^iment "Hooray for

the Bay!", a cdebration

of the Chesapeake Bay
sponsored annually by the

Friends of the^irginia

B«K;h Public Library. Ar-

tists may submit two
works for inclu^on in the

exhibit. Each entry will be

judged for ap-

propriateness of thane.

Works must be subnut-

ted to the Oceanfront
Branch Library by Satur-

day, Sept. 23, 1982 at S

p.m. The exhibit will open
on Friday, Oct. 1 and con-

tinue through Saturday,

Oct. 30. Interwted per-

sons may obtain more in-

formation about the

Chesapeake Bay Art
Exhibition by calling the

Ubrary at 428-41 13.

Kempavflk Branch
Library:

"The Old Mill" and
"Night's Nice" will make
up a film program for

children three years of age

and older on Saturday,

Sq)t. 4 at 2 p.m. The
program will initiate a
weekly Saturday film

program for church at the

Kempsville Branch
Library. Details at 493-

1016.

Extension Service Offers

Children Focus Newsletter

Tlie Vh^inia Be«:h and
Chesapeake Virginia
Cooperative Extension
Service is offering a

"Focus on Children"
new^ttor.

The newsletter,
pte^nA by Betsy Schen-

ck, child development
spo:ialist frcnn Virginia

^te Univo^ity, «wtaiu
information on child

de^(^»^t fOT i«ceots

or preschoolers. Topics

%it'. I^Kipline with Con-

Mqumcat, Dealing with

die Angry ChUd. ChiU's

Play a Important, caiUd-

hood Fears, HdfMng at

HcHne: Te^Mng Ropra-
alriHty.

Fot more infOTnatkm
odl tiie Chesiv)»ke &(-

tension Servin at S47-

6349 or Virgb^ BcKh
Ext^Mon S^vice tt ^7-
4S11. T^» is no ccM w
obligation and this

nemf^^^xx u avidtobk to

any intnested penenst.
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Sun Commentary

Editorials

Walking The Plank

There has been no evidence produced

sewing Virginia Beach hivestor and land

developer Edward S. Garcia to any flag of

piracy. Yet the multi-millionaire con-

tinually finds himself walking the plank

backwards, trying to save his public image

by explaining his wealth, his friendships,

his Ufe and his en^hiies.

In next week's issue of The Virginia

Beach Sun, based on quotes collected over

three recent interview sessions, Garcia,

among other things, emphatically denies

that any of his money has ever been used

to initially fund or further any illicit ac-

tivities; nor has any money derived from
any illegal means ever been used by his

company. This point has not been clearly

addressed by Garcia before.

Garcia met with The Sun last Thursday,

August 26, for a two-hour interview, 90

minutes of which was taped. This inter-

view fell before the paint had dried on an

Arab sheik's visit to Virginia Beach, the

reception Garcia held for him, the

$30,000 the city's Royal guest donated to

the city, and the commotion that ensued.

During this session Garcia also discusses

his personal outlook on life, business

philosophy, his flnancial success, his

public image, the city and some of its

decisions, and the Mafla.

The second interview, one hour, tran-

spired the day after staff writer Daniel

Rubin's investigative story on Garcia ap-

peared in the Sunday; August 29 issue of

The Virginian-Pilot and The Ledger-Star.

During this discussion, Garcia is asked for

his reaction to the article, and how much
affect it will have on his public image.

The third period of questioning will

have occured on Thursday or Friday at

Garcia's home, at which time we will look

further into his ancestry, and his im-

mediate family.
* • •

Eddie Garcia is not the only wealthy

land developer in Virginia Beach. Nor is

he the only ItaUan. But he may be one of

the wealthiest Italian land developers in

the city, and that may stir some prople.

If guilt by association has any validity,

then maybe there is reason to be

suspicious of Garcia. But, as Garcia

notes, going to church doesn't make him

a minister. Going to the White House

doesn't make him a Congressman, and

knowing Gays certainly doesn't make him

a homosexual.

There is evidence, however, suggesting

Garcia has enough clout to keep people

from harassing him. His power, and the

way he musters it, has received some at-

tention. But, as Garcia views it, when

someone's life and family is threatened, a

person uses any means within his grasp to

dash the danger.

Garcia has a warm spot in his heart for

Virginia Beach, and has earned himself a

bit of that warmth in the hearts of others.

Those who say they know Garcia per-

sonally understand why he exudes the

aura he does, but also mark that in

America a person is innocent until proven

guilty in a court of law. Garcia has respect

for the law, it seems, absent any, criminal

prosecutions. He even describes an in-

stance when he called the F.B.I, and the

Virginia Beach Police Department, not

only in emergency situations, but also to

arrest would-be extortionists who he has

tricked into waiting in his offlce until the

authoriti^ arrived.

- - '^ '

,
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If a person grows up with dishonesty'

and doubt, he learns to live wittf

suspicion. If a person is raised with love

and compassion, he learns understanding.

For some arcane reason, Eddie Garcia

seems to rouse all those senses, and more.

As we learn more about Mr. Garcia, and

he seems to be wiUing to declare all, the

rumors which shadow him may come to

light, or fade into darkness. Only time

wiUteU-G.D.G.

\

Dwindling Near Danger

City Manager Thomas Muehlenbeck is

concerned with son^ figures he has recen-

tly uncovered, which he says could be

potentially dangerous to the City of

Virginia Beach.

The city's undesignated portion of the

budget or contingency fund has been

quietly dwindling for the past several

years. In 1979-80, the figure stood at

12,121,682. In 1980-81, the fund totalled

10,730,623. In 1981-82, the figure was

reduced to 6,512,756. Today, the con-

tigency fund is less than 2,300,000.

"This is the biggest concern I have over

Virginia B^ch finance," Muehlenbeck

said. "Every year, the amount is set and

established based on the unknown.
Budgeting is not a very exact sdeiKe."

This arm is important, Muehlenbeck

said, for two reasons. First, the cmi-

tingency area is r^o^ed for timo of

energency such as a natural dkaster . The
city needs to have a readily disp(»able

pool of fuiuls to mcCL widi emawem^
rituations. At i»'»ent, Virginia Bemh "b
flKjwhere i^ur lUrie to do that,*' Muehlea-

b^k said, ^^nd the (x>n^3^/msy fvM u
m^ as a gax^ of a dty's eamoa^
health wtoi boadsve Istoed.

"Believe you me, lk<»e bmKling pec^te

look real closely at our ability to meet our

bonds. Right now, we are too low.*'

Muehlenbeck does not fault the city

planning office. "Those people are plan-

ning 18 months ahead of time, and the

fact that we come out as well as we do

speaks very well for us."> Instead,

economic uncertainty is the cn^ of the

problem, he said. J
What the city ne^s, Muehle^^k said,

is to come up with **son^bmovAtvft

financing." Tow^d that end, Muehlen-

beck said his office is evaluating the ef-

fidoicy of every office within the city's

governance structure "to see vhmt we
can trim the fat." One ar^ of patHcubu*

scrutiny will be the city's fleet of public

use vehi^s. "We'll be looking to pur-

chase moBa &a*, use more effident

types of fuel, ami to re-evaluate our take-

home policy.

Finally, MueU^beck said he will "be

k>oldog hard at vacancy lapse," or not

\mia$ immediately whm a vacancy oc-

curs. "We nuglu be able to save a lot that

way," he said.

MudileBbeck says he is "lookug to

^te@i up the c^eration." In tmm like

fiifif, flMdi m^iswa are inde^ very wise.

Letters To The Editor .^^

Reader Says The Sun Remiss With SchoolBoard

Editor:

'School Board Members Attack Otizra Apathy' Hie
Virginia Beach Sun (August 25) front page story begins

with the following paragraph: "They are in charge of

$113,861,812 and the welfiare of more than SS.OOO

Virginia Beach children. Yet, when members d the

Wginia Beach Schod Board met last week at

Providence Schod in Kempsville. not coe citizen was in

attendance."

Ihe reporter making this statement is in error. I was

present! It is became of my concern for children and

the educaticm they receive that I find myself in

attendance at virtually all Virginia Beach School Board

meetings. Oddly enough, The Wgmia Beach Sun has

been noticeably remiss in attending School Board

meetings!

Of concern to me at this particular meeting was an

exchange between board member John Fahey and
Persomel-Cirector Shirley Cassida under New Busi-

ness.vii. Personnel Action, A. Resignations and
y^pdntments - Teaching Personnel: Mr. Fahey asked

"are all new appointees certified far these new
positicHis?" Mrs. Cassida answered "yes sir." Mr.

Fahey then named one ofthe appdntees and stated this

person was not certified. He questioned why certified

candidates on file were not considered in fovor of a

person nd certified. Mrs. Cassida answered this

persoi would be certified in December and she felt him
to be m<xe qualified. Mr. Fahey commented he did nd
understand this statement. The Board unanimously
approved the appdntments ! Needless to say. I found

this exchange and the resulting vote interesting to say

the least. Curiously your reporter failed to repot this

newswothy action. I found myself wondering if this

appointment was in the best interest of the students to

be taught by this person or could it be a case of "it un't

what you know, but who you know!" It would seem to

me that a responsible reporter's curiosity would have

been piqued enough to questios asd inform the pubUci

I have attended "N^rgmia Beach Schod Board meetings

throughout the past 10 years - virtually all of them the

past two years. I have witne^ed many persons

appearing before the Board to express their concerns

on various issues, myself induded. The Board listens

passively - it is an utterly frustrating experience! Up
imtO this past January, when the new appdntees took

their seats, very little discussion ensued and virtually

nothing was ever questioned. These new members,
especially Mr. Jdm Fahey. do question, do discuss

items appearing on the agenda. It is refreshing to say

the least! It furthers the premise that change is good in

any endeavor and Schod Board terms shoild be limited

the same as dher Boards and Commissions in our Qty.
Complacency has no place iil this challenging decade of

the 80'sl

Rest assured Virginia Beach Sun reporter (no name
appeared on the article) and editorial writer M.M.G., I

attended this Schod Board meeting, as a matter of fact.

I have a better attendance record the past two years

than some of the Board members themselves!

Looking forward to meeting you at the September
Board meeting. I remain

Sincerely,

^viuiC Ifitchcock,

^ginia Beach

Editor*s note: The Vtrgitda Beach Sun is pubUshed
every Wednesday. Consequently, final news and
production deadlines fiiU an Mondt^ and liiesdays,

which unfortunately uswUty j^dudes The Sun Jtam
attending school board meetbigs.

Schools' Public Info Officer Takes Umbrage

Editor:

The opening paragraph of Mike Ciooding's editorial

in your August 25. 1982. issue, entitled, "School Board
Attendance." contains a major error. The Virginia

Beach School Board meets on the third Tuesday of each
month, not the third Thursday.

Also. I take umbrage at the allegation that changes in

tim% or place of (Mur School Board meetings are not

adequately publicized, since this reflects directly upon
my offiop. A^ time there is to be a chaise in a meeting

place <x meeting time, or when a special meeting is to be

called at a designated time and place, such changes or

special meetings are. by law. discussed at the previous

Board meeting; the news media is present. In addition,

when a special meeting is to be held, a news rdease is

fent to each newspaper, riulio station, and television

station in Tidewato-; the release, which incudes time

ami place of the meeting, is sent well in advance of the

meeting. Where a change of location alone is concer-

ned, either a news release is sent or a note is attached to

the advance copy of the agenda sent to the news media.

To my recollection, the only meetings held at 7:30 p.m.

have been special meetings; no r^ular meetings are held

at that time.

The editorial implies that Virginia Beach School

Board meetings float around thf dty. convening at dif-

ferent times. Such is not the case. Twice in the past

year the Board has met outside the school ad-
ministration building; on both occasions, advance
notice was provided to the news media by the Public In-

formation Offlce. The meetings; in each case, a news
release was sent to the news media, indicating time mid
place ofmeeting, as well as the purpose of the meeting.

I am endosing a VirgMa Beai^ Putric Schools
publication, entitied, "The School Board of Virginia

Beaxk" which contains compk^ udormtitim on the

Board, its meetings, and its maahea. It was teat lost

January to each school, to «adi dvic te^^iw in the dty,

to each garden dub in the dty, to each PTA, to dty and
state officials, and to various <Mher community poupi,
indttding the news media. Cofrfes are available thnni^
the Public Information Offkx upon request.

I assume that the intended purpose ol the editorial

was to en(»urage more dtiznis to attoid iw^inp of the

Vininia Beach School Bovd. In this, aU of us here

concur. All citizens are wdcooM; th^ alirays have
be«».

JoeLowenthal,
Public InfomuUibn Officer

Virginia Beach Public Schools

ReadersAsked To Unite In Religious Battle

Editor:

Karl Marx once wrote, "Religion is the opiate oi the

people." Was Marx a sodhsa^r? Could be predict the

fitture? Did his words foretell the lethargy tlwt

permeates the Church today?

We are told that Christians are nd to get invdved
...Not to resist, denounce, or disobey e^...but to only

sit and pray. But thiu is nd what the Wok teactessi The
CM and New Testament is marked ^y ferwnt
outspoken testimonies against evU. The ttble is rej^te
mtb persons who e^qxxed. resisted, deiKMnoed,
disdjeyed (aiui fought) evil and axruptkn.
Rewd the Bibtel- Read of Moses, Jonah, Daniel.

Jerd)oam, the Disdptes, and many, many more. Paul
wrote from a prison <xU, "For untoyou k is given in the
behdf of Christ, nd only to believe on Him, but also to

suffer for Hs sak»."

Read ot John the Baptist who exposed and
denounced the evU of Herod. He was impcMdowd aild

later tilled beouise 1m dared to speak tte tntth.

Rett! of Jesus, the Ultimate exami^ for Chrhtiaiu.
He wM certainly ao milquetoost as modenratt woukt
hMve m beUeve. He disobey^ and denoMi^id ti» evU

in the authorities (and because of this) He «w
oiidfied.

Theie is nd a verse in the Bible that teaches that

Christkns are to serve evtt. . .in any shape or form! Ifwe
are aware of evil and do nothing.. .we become a part of

the evil.

The wbde d Ouistiaiulam in Anwiica is uncter

iatack...and the Chuidi igiraiKt Hi

Our diiUren's nunds art brt^ iwistod by evil and
olten i(tedoiy...and the Chiodi is jMXKXxnmitud!

Ateny td^ofis are teadung thM pittidism is posse;

tove oi oooittry is "ei^reaUsm"; ud duu so^dism is

tte wave d the fiitttre...ai^ ti^ Churdi is mute!
Tl» ft^ire <rftto ChurA (and tiie tetiue ofAmerica)

li in jeopa^y...and tbe Qm^ is ^^feieitt!

The emmy is ^eody wIMb Ak gttit! Ihe trumpet
^Uw Church nuist $gmd»mi^ awl triKl Ite Churdi
btlimlM^ Qod BMV%^MHiA«ee^» a wtfiriUg and a
dy^nge to every Outotian, aiul to every ^;doin
kving Ammsma, to unfte in this tettte!

PauldWiteon
NorfottpVirgta^

tm .To.,^82
nmMCN««(-34»

I«tor

T^Yi
*9M
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Kempsville Business Teacher
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Gavin Named Teacher Of Year
Helen Estes Gavin,

business teacher , 9^d
coordinator of the

cooperative office
education program %t

KerapsvOle High Sctool.

has been named tiie 1982

Virgmia Businesi» Tea^v
of the Year b^ DeMa Pi

Epsilon, Beta Gamma
chapter, an honorary

graduate society in

busfaiess educatwn.
Gavin has taught at

Kempsville High since

\9&. She began her

teaching career in 1967 as

a buSiriMs teacher at Prin-

cess Anne High after

gri^uating from Old
Dominion University with

a l^helor's degree in

VIRGINIA BEACIf DODGE

End of Season

CLOSEOUT
1962 DODGE
CONVEJITIBLES

^lOOO
BELOW FACTORY INVOICE

We have 4 well equipped, low
mileage executive demonstra-
tors which must be sold. If i

you've been thinking about
buying a convertible...

DON'T MISS'THIS SALE!

3443 VirgMllMtti WM.
VIrvMa 463-6100

business education. She

has also taught business

education on a part-time

basis at Tidewater Com-
monity Collie uid adult

education classes at Prin-

cess Amm Ni^t School.

Oavin also holds a

master's degree in

vocational-technical edu-

cation from Virginia

Polytechnic Institute and

State University. The
Beta Ganuia chapter is

bas^atVPI.
In addition to her

teaching duties, Oavin
stays active in school and

division activities. She is

business department
chairperson at Kempsville,

co-q)onsor of the student

Future Business Leaders

of Annerica chapter, a

member of the school's

self-study conmiittee, and

was chairperson of the

school division's business

education curriculum
committee.

Qavin was nominated

by Judith A. Allen, a

For 25,000 Hungry Students

School Lunches Hit The Spot

Gavin

fellow business teacher at

Kempsville High, and
Carcde J. Widmer, COE
coordinator at Green Rim
High. AUen said, "Hela
is highly respected and
regarded by all who know
and have known or

worked with her." Wid-
mer caller Mrs. Gavin "a
true professional in evwy
sense of the word."

When Virginia Beach

public schools open Sept.

7, 60 school cafeterias will

begin the task of feeding

about 25,000 hungry
students each day.

The Virginia Beach
Public School lunch

program ensures that each

meal each school day flUs

the nutritional needs of

students from first grade

through senior high
school.

Each lunch—hot or

cold-offered to students

will have the ^ve basjic

food components: mMt
(or alternate), milk, brqad

(or alternate), fruit, and

vegetables. Students in all

schools on both the

elementary and secondary

levels will also be offered

choices of lunches again

this year.

Virginia Beach Public

Schools follow the

guidjcUnes of the Onited

States Department of

Agrhnikure in offering a

school lunch which sup-

plies the recommended
daily nutritional
l^uirements for children

of various ages.

Students may par-

ticipate in the "offer ver-

sus serve" provision of the

lunch program. "Offer

versus serve" lets the

students choose three,

four, or all five of the

meal components; thus,

they can refuse foods they

don't Uke, which reduces

plate waste and hiqreases

student participation in

the lunch program.

The 1982-83 lunch price

for elementary students

will be 6S cents and the

price for secondary school

lunches will be 75 cents,

except 80 cents for the

lunch that includes the

quarter-pound ham-
burger. Milk is included in

the price of each meal.

Students who bring their

lunches may buy milk

separately, and all will

have a choice of either

low-fat or regular whole

milk. Kindergartners may
purchase snacks for 20

cents each day. AU adult

lunches will cost '1.00.

Lunch will be served

beginning on the first day

of school for students.

Applications for free or

reduced lunch rates are

«pected to be distributed

at the beginning of the

school year and will be

available in each school

office throughout the

school year.

Many Sports Offered In Beach Schools

student Records Private

All student cumulative

records are treated as con-

fidential material, and the

privacy rights of parents

and students are saf^uar-

ded. Except as provided

by law, outside agencies

and individuals other than

parents and eligible

students are denied access

to a student's records

unless there is written con-

sent from the parent(s) of

a student under 18 years

of age, or written consent

from a student 18 years of

age or older.

Parents of students un-

der 18 years of age, and
students 18 or older, may
inspect and review their

own children's or their

own records, respectively.

They are also free to

challenge information
considered to be inac-

curate, misleading, or

otherwise in violation of

the privacy or other rights

of students.

A wide range of ccMnpetitiVe sports is played each

fall, winter, and spring on the senior high level under

the auspices of the Virginia High School league, as well

as (Xi the junior high level.

In addition, a complete intramural and extramural

sports program ensures active participatioi by as many
students as possible. The Virginia High Schod League

also sponsors cme-act plays, debates, and fcvipnsics at

senicN- highs in the spring. Ihese same activities also

exist in the junior high prc^ram.

- Senior High School

Fall: Boys' football; Girls' field hockey; Co-ed cross

country; CKrls' tennis.

Winter: Boys' basketball and wrestling; Girls'

basketball and gymnastics.

Spring: Boys' outdoor track, tennis, baseball, and

soccer; Girls' outdow track, softball, and soccxr; Co-ed

gdf, debate, forensics, drama ((me-act plays and

miscell{^ieous productions).

»

7 Innior High Schools

Fall: Boys' footbaU; Girls' field hockey; Coe-ed

•I

Fall: Boys' . football; Girls' field hockey; Co-ed

debate, fwensics.

Winter: Boys' basketball and wrestling; Girls'

basketball and gymnastics; Q>ed drama ((me-act plays

and miscellaneous producticms).

Spring: Boys' baseball, track, and soccer; Girls'

softball, track, and soccer.

Public Information Office Has Hotline
The Virginia Beach

Public Information Office

is offering a new service;

I'wtj^
- -nr-

ikid 1 i^UuJ ^it

:.A
i

25%OlfAIPM!L

'Pb

recently the PIO HOT-
LINE officially went into

operatioi.

Ihe number to call is

425^-4300.^WMcn ydu^oUI,

you will hear a short

recorded message, pos-

sibly giving you some
mfcffmation about an up-'

coming event or just invit-

ing you to"speak your'

piece." ^k) matter what:

time of the day or night

ymi happen to call, the

Public Information Office

will receive any message

or questicm you might

have about schods or

school (^ration. You will

be invited to leave your

name, number, and mes-

sage at the sound of the

tcme.

The PIO HOTLINE is

designed to help the Pub-

lic Information Office act

quickly to solve problems

you might have. If the

nal time, you will receive

a call ftoca someone in the

school system telling you;

what action is being tak-:

en. When the matter is:

eventually resolved, you!

will know about that too.

<Sve'th'eT*I& HmtJNE'
a try. CaU 427-4300.

Qasses In Practical Christianity

Three 12-week classes

will be presented at Unity

Church of Tidewater of

5580 Shell Road in

Virginia Beach, beginning

the week of Labor Day.

The daytime class, an

in-depth study of the

"Sermon On The
Mount," will be held on

Tuesdays at 10 a.m.

begiiuung Sept. 7.

Two evening classes,

"Prosperity" at 7:30 p.m.

and "Youthful Living" at

8:30 p.m. will begin on
Wednesday, Sept. 8.

The pubUc is invited.

The cUsses will be taught

by the minister, the Rev.

Joyce Kramer. Further in-

formation may be ob-:

tained by calling the chur-

ch office at 464-0772.

RKHKRKRKRK RKRKRKRKRKIIKRKRKIlMMt

RK'S CITY WIDE
USED CAR

SALE
1981 CHEVETTE
4-DR, Auto, AC, AM

No. 7253A

$4775

1978BUCK SKYLARK
BROUGHAM

6-Cyl., Auto, PS, PB, ,

ac. AM/FM No. 6903A '

1978FORD PINTO
STATIONWAGON

Auto, PS, AC
N0.5793C

$1875

1980 CHEVY LUV PICKUP
4 Wheel Drive

Mikado Pkg. 4 spd.

Cloth Bench S^t
N0.5923A $4(75

1979MONZA2-2
Auto, AC, AM/FM

No. 7172A

$3550

1977CAMAROLT.
Auto, PS, PB, AC
AM/FM St^eo

No. 7948A $2975

1976DATSUNB210
4ay.,4Sp.
No. 7639B

$875

1977ELCAMINO
Auto, PS, PB,AC

2 Tom Paint

No. 7454A
$3275

HURRY - Sale Eii^MondftyS^t.6

Ijmtavea Pvkway
IVIr^riaBeMhavd.

486-2222
MfVIM

tMlMCRKMlMtniRKRK RKMl Ml IK

.AAi
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ACROSS
1. — rags, fine

clothes

5. Actor Reiner

8.

12.

14.

15.

16.

Held (a
secret)

Make fun of

Inactive

Difeams up

Club fees

17. Scottish cap,

for short

18. Hasta la —

,

goodbye

20. Manx or calico

21. Storage box

22. Seuora's
cooking pots

24. Ethics

27. Put off going

to bed : 2 wds.

29. War god

30. A second
helping

31. Like the

morning sun

34. Flowering
shrub

36. "bead duck"

37. Chapeau

38. Iranian
export

39. Trite

41. Mr. Garagiola

44. Burden

46. Grape
plantation

48. Canape spread

49. Way ii\

50. Large number

51. Song sung by
a minstrel

52. Average

See

SoiatiM

OaP«gc7

!— 2 3 4 H||^ 6 7

1

8
— 5—w Ti"

12 13 14

iT- 56

i"'' 18" 1^ HP~
21

1

22 23 I
2S 26 27 28

W HBH35~
sT" 32 53

1
34 35

36 37

38 39 40 jhTi 42 43

44 45 46 47

IS" 49

56 rr r

DOWN
1. "True —,"

Wayne film

2. Bean for

succotash

3. Man's name

4. Excavate

5. Quarreb:
hjrph. wd.

6. Bullring
cheeiv

7. Confer (onj^

8. Baby goat

9. Mark Hopkiiis

was one

10. Enjoyment -

11. Trial run

13. Polite

19. Cotton SUte:
abbr.

21. Washbowl

23. Restrict

24. betaee

25. Creative

26. Determined

28. Pod vegetable

32. Bird's beak

33. Driveway ,«-j%

topping

34. Hut
35. Less cdorful

38. Exdamation
aftera'Hioo-
boo"

40. One of
Columbus's ^;<

ships

41. Tarzan's mate

42. Killer whale

43. Genesis site

45. Repair a tear

47, Sweet potato

Pavilion, Dome
Schedule OfEvents

.i ''

The foBowliig events are scheduled for tkc

Virgltfs Beack Done and tke Pkvilkm during the

MMtts el Septenber and October:

PAVniON - BIti Photo Semhiar; Shakespeare

hr ttf ^s Feslhral; Big Flea Market; Qnaid
Nitfanl faib% QuOllcatioa Bridge Toumaownt;
Vbfiirfa Sodety, Hie American Institute at

Ardttects ConventloBrand Trade Show; Temple
Eounei BIgh Holy Days Service; Neptone
Festival Coronation Ball; Vlfxinia Municiptd

League Cnveiilkiii; Virgtaila Volutecr Bescne

S^nOt CMveattn; Beach Mnslc Dnce Coalcft;

Wholesale Qft Show; Free Pops Concert; Prayer

Breakfhst; and Dixie Squares BaB.

DOME ' Oceana Uons Onb Fish Fi^

Bfadaedc Point Garden Qnb Fashion Show and

Bridge Pvty; Senior Qflzen's BaB; and Oktobar-

iest.

OiD 42M222 for more hifonnation.

Special Dance For

Handicapped Set

A dance for physically

and mentally handicaiqied

peo|^ will be hdd Satur-

day. Sept. 18, fr(»n 6:30

to 9:30 p.m. Location will

be at the Bow Creek
Recreation CentCT, 3427

OuUiouse Road, Virginia

Beach.

The dance will be spon-

smied by the Order of the

Alhambra - Paul Caravan

#69. CLASP (Citizens

Loving All ^wcial People)

and the Vir^nia Beach

Department of Parks and
Recreation.

Transportation is avail-

able from your area;

however, for planning
purposes CLASP must
imow by Sept. 9 if you

desire transportation.

nease call Joy Stinnett at

499-7619 weekdays from 9

a.m. to 4 p.m.

For further information

call either John Ditty at

424-6239 or Harry Baird

at 486-31 10.

Romero
Comes Out
At Pavilion

Mary Elizabeth
Romero, Miss Philippines

of 1982. daughter of Cris

and Aieli Romero was
presented to society on her

18th birthday amidst
honored quests in a spec-

tacular ball and bicultured

setting at the Pavilion.

A highlight of the
evening, presented by
Mrs. Rose Daria, was the

Cotillion Circle, members
of which are sub-
debutantes - Arlene Fon-
tanares, Melody and
Serenata Paragas, Cynthia
Romero, Wendy Daria,
Aileen Guerrero, Eileen

Aquino, Melinda Avila,

Marivic Cacanindin,
Louella Corcuera,
Michelle Madera, Pam
Flores, Kimberly San An-
tonio, Shdla Tomaneng,
Liza Torio, and i^lene
Aquintey.

Escorts were Elmer and
Eugene Aquino, Arsie

Avila, Noel Baquiraa,

John Daria, Alan Fon-

tanares, Tony, Alan, and
Mario Gamboa, Jojo

Lowe, Larry Madrigal,

Jr., Hector Palalay, Jr.,

Al Romero, Mike Torio,

Melchor Udan, and An-
thony Vitug. Flowoettes

were Chariue Mwrie and
Vivianne Hipol, Maridd
Mirador, Jeuica B^bCT,
and Tiffany Ou^^dl.
Distinguished sponsors
wo-e introduced by Dr.

Manuel Hip<d, Master of

Ceremonies, assisted by
Mrs. Muio Gamboa.

The debutante, Mary
Elizabeth, gracefully
walked and du^ed to the

roidition of "JHIm^ng
rUipina" and "^arisc,
SwoKt" sung by Marw

Thank^ving au^ wtm
cdebrated by Ft. Janca
Ouum^irt tf St. Mitf.

tltmn Chwdi. |^, Am-
IvMe Mamaril of Aaem-
Am Chardi wm
Mte Dinner Btf.

TIDEWATERS
TOPTHIRTEEN

WKK-ENDCXMJNTDGWN S-27-S2

Courte^ of: Danny McClain

Motercycto Jmtkmkm - Lmmthmr Pmntm,
h Wnsteptv and Bilcnr'n Boots

T.lt."s LEHTHER RHCK
. Weatorn SNrta,
Bvlta Er Wallvtm

Oir«ci«ons Pass Co'i^e Pain S^oDptng Centet Sojtf Loo*> •' blue Tfaiiec ort

Top ol OW bwiKStng
I

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.'

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

Chicago
Survivor

Elton John
Fleetwood Mac
Juice Newton
Jackson Browne
Kenny Rogers

America
Nicolette Larson

Crosby, Stills& Nash
Paul McCartney
Bill Champljn
John Dmver

Hard To Say I'm Sorry

EyeOfTl^Tiga
Blue Eyes
Hold Me

Break It ToMe Gently

Somebody's Baby
Love Will Turn You Around

You Can Do Magic
I Only Want To Be With You

Wasted On The Way
Take It Away

Sara
Seasons OfThe Heart

REMEMBER. . .THE WGH CLASS REUNION
SHOW IS BACK, AND IT'S BETTER THAN EVER!
JOIN DANNY McCLAIN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
AT 6, EXCLUSIVELYONUAM WGH!

DANCE EVERY NIGHT AT

IFantastic
^^

OCT. 3

ii

Pay One Price"

]fENWICK'S
Live Band

MONDAY &TUESDAY

Dance To Your Favorite D.J.
Wednesday thru Sunday

I

2 for 1

MOULM
pmce
$6.m

ONLY AT STATKNIS

M IHKM» Tf^MPn^

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I Lunch or Dinner
1

1

plus tax

I

I

I

I

I

I

Buy one at regular price,

receive second of equal

value or less FREE!
ONE PER FAMILY

qowxwBMfmmcavrmntnumtt. is, i

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

pvHiuuuuwiLvmmeavrmmmu sbft. is, imj

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

30ITEMSI
I

Lunch Only I

Ua.^. to 2:30 p.m. I

^^mmaoooamxwnBcovrmtttmu^n. is, ims. j

Salad 99(p
Bar
CHOOSE FROM

Banquet

Facilities

QPEhr
R%m-Sun Smot 11 a»m.-l ajn.

FH^^ firam 9 a.m.-2 a.m.

IDajiy H^P^Y HbUR FROMI??

Catering

FANTASTIC FENWICKS
4621 Witchduck Rd.

Va. Beach

490-0581
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Birds Crave Attention

Tropical Birds Don't Mix With Rowdy Children

duis Boone, left, uid Sctli Jncolw

Dorothy Pritchard,
omm and manager of
Buy-Um Sdl-Um Birds

in Virginia Beach, says

she only pbu^s her birds

in hcHnes she is sure will

care for them propnly.
She likes to "fit the right

bird with the right

family", she sa^ "one I

know give them the love

and attention they
need." She said she just

"wouldn't think" of
plunng one of her hand-
tamed birds with a
family that had "rowdy
chUdren."

Tou deserve a fine meal expertly

served id the relaxed atmosphere of Old Virginia.

That's just what you get at the Aberdeen Barns.

>PRfMEBEEF
•SEAFOOD
•COCKTAILS
•FINE WINES

•BANQUET FACILITIES

l«/

OPEN
EVENINGS 4-12

SUNDAYS 12-10

5805 Northampton Blvd.

Virginia Beach, Va.

464-1580

INOUR COCKTAILLOUNGE
William Bumeii

Major Credit CardsAccepted

ABEBDBEN

^4^ V"^

Mrs. Pritchard, who
lost ha nineteen year old

son in a boating accUiait

in 1980. feeb as tboii^
she is fulfilling some of
her sons wishes. ''He
always said he'd take

care of me,^ and in many
ways, through Um «i^
his love fo^ aniinals« I

fell the Lord guided me
to this profession" she

stated.

Walking through her
shop in the Virginia

Beach Flea Market area

one is often fed litUe bitrf
of how-to information'*

on the care and feeding

of birds. For instance, I

had no idea that birds

had to eat gravel for

digestion, or thW
vitamins and sunjlemen-^^

ts are needed as a part of .

daily nutrition. Some of

tills nice-to-know infor-

mation emenates from
her eleven year old

helper, Seth
Jacobs—who even
assists Mrs. Pritchard
with the taming chores.

"Birds are real jealous"

Seth told me, "they

crave attention all the

time" he said. Mrsl

Pritchard added "when
Seth or I handle or talk

to one. of them, the

others nearby raise such

a ruckus until you give

them some toider loving

care too".

"Did you know that

most parrots live to be
over 100 yews <M1"
Did you luiow

.Well—the truth is

tho-e's a lot I don't know
about Mrds, but I sure

do know where I can

find a nioe Christian lady

who loves kids and birds

w1k> will tdl me all I need

to know if I evw do.

Virginia Beach Friends Of Music
1982-83 Concert Series

Hie Virginia Beach Friends of Music, Inc., has

announced its 1982-83 concert season. Hie five

scheduled concerts will be performed at the Pavilion

Ibeatre beginning at 8:30 p.m. and will include:

The Oevebud Qoartet, Wednesday, Oct. 6 at 8:30

p.m.

Bella DiBvidovkh, A Russian pianist, on Hiesday,
Nov. 9 at 8:30 p.m.

The Vleua Boys Choir, Monday, Jan. 19 at 8:30
p.m.

Andre-Mkhci Schnb, grand prize winnder in the
1981 Van Oibum International Music Competition, «i
Moiday, March 14 at 8:30 p.m.

Richard and John Conti-Gaglhi, duo pianists, on
ITiursday, April 21 at 8:30 p.m.

foe ticket information, call 428-8721.

Video Views^

Courtesy of Music Den

The Changeling: A winning feature that mixes a fright-

ful ghost story with a great suspense and keq>s you
guessing all the way! A thriller that challenges the

viewer to solve its mystery. A haunted-house adventure

complete with seances, grave diggings, and an ancient

pubble guarded by a devious man. . Definitely a
frightening good time!

Four Seasons: 3 married couples are aU best friends un-
til divorce strikes one of them. A comedy-drama which
explores the strain of divorce and the consequences on
the relationships within this close knit group. A true
test of friendship!

Comes A. Horseman: A romantic western set in Mon-
tana during the 1940's. A story of threatened ranchers
and their newly formed partnership against commercial
intrusion transforms into a blossoming romance.

4ii»*f -'^f%A

Fbra limitedtimeonly:

Allthesteali
MMicaneat
mify$995

•r News?
jMpMi^WMMaHMMMIHMM MM

CaU The Sun 486-3430

^ Succul^ent boneless
Siiioin Steak broiled

to perfection.
Add to that a piping hot crock

ofonion soup au gratin or soup du
jcHir (Xdam chowder. Your
chdce ofpotato. Plus all

the crispg^eh salad and
fireshbaked rolls with butter
you can cat All prejwred
daily by our veryownchef

So, start buildii^ up your
appetite today. Because at $9-95

this offer won't last forever.

coniiionus
FOR EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW
To Keep You Out
OfA Jam.

^iiUds
Bit. 1933 in PorOmnd, M^m.

4616 Vii^inia B^ch Boulevard
(SearPembroke Mall)

Vii^niaB^ch

Mt|nr CTeACM* nd ft;i«r«tifwi accepwd

Every

morning

and after-

boon. WGH-1 3 broadcasts a

total of 22 up-to-the-nninute

traffic reports. On$ for you

every 1 5 nninutes. to and

fronn work. Listen, and get to

where you're going, on tinne.

•

Accu-Weather
Keeps You
Ahead of
Mother N.

Every morning

&nd aftempon. WGH- 1 3 broad-

casts a totil of 30 exclusive

^cu-WeatJter reports. Rain or

shine: listen and you will be

sure to know, beforie it

happens.

For Who, What
Where, When, Fast.

Every morning and

afternoon. WGH-1

3

broadcasts a total of 1

5

news and sports reports.

Who did what to whom and

when? Listen.

and you will

know the

news.

For Music
That You Know.

If you're driving alone, you will

be singing along. Ifyou're

with a friend, you

will be tapping

your toes. The

music is the

magic of WGH- 13.

* * *- -* -^ ^ -
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Next Spring

Wendy Dwiaud Mkhad BurWdl

Beach Dancers To Perform At Wolf Trap

Two iiiHleBJli, VhfWa Beach daacen hare bees

kiTited todaacc il the CUMrea's lali iaaHnaal Feslhnri

at Wotflkapm Maaday, Sept. < at 1:2« p.au m the

FlaaStj«c.
Michael lanlilrili. IS. md Wendy Daria. U. arc

boih stadeali of Vkgliria Beach teachera Patricia

Sflrrel, Tcma MmUmt aad DarieBe Pwbt

Daria wil dawe '*SpriBg Wateis" with Fnuk
Ob«gaid. Baniddi wfl perforai the fSunoos "Sabre

ttw (kyae BaOet SmUt, music by

ed by
eBihcnarthe

aad Geae Haauaett, Iharity

flf the Tidewater BaBet.

Baitiikil a^ Daria wil he seen hiter this year hi

n^ttida Sorrcr> st^taig of the funoaa hididay classic

"Ihc Faby DoB" to he pvoealed hy the Tidewater

Baiet Assorialiaa't Jaahir CoovMy ia Norfollc aad

Virgiaia Beach aad ca tov throagboat aortheastera

North CkroBaa aad ceatral Virsiafai.

CLASP Holds Meeting For Special People
CLASP (Citireni

Loving All Special

Pto^) wiU IxM its nca-

thly bttsiaess meeUns
Saturday. Sept. 18. at 8:30

p.m. Locati<Mi wiD be itf

the Bow Creefc Recrcatioa

Cents. 3427 Clubhouse

Road. Virgiiiia Beach.

The meetiiig is being hdd
in coBjimctkai with a dan-

ce.

All voting memben are

highly enc^raged to at-

tend. AH other intcnsted

penons aie also invited tQ

mead. ^

FtH" further information

call either John IKtty at

424-6239 m Harry &urd
at 486-31 10.

Lduje's
Your Household Word

la

PkKtfw

mimnyou
UwHh

AHOfOur

hiLtHmm
meklor

OcltoUnfl $1907
foraloraga. MB577

ia«e SMJMGaMel
VeMNo.309f7]
Save SMJMl
Veal No. 309^«. SMJV^....S44J7

FanNo. ItSWais. SMJV,....«314^
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Virginia Beach Hosts

Va. Teenager Pageant
fU

The 12th Annual
Miss Virginia
National Teen-ager

Pageant will be held

in Virginia Beach on
April 8, 9, and 10,

1983.

More than $1

million in cash and

tuition scholarships

will be awarded by

Miss National Teen-

ager in state pageants

for 1983. Judging is

based on scholarship,

leadership, poise, per-

sonality, and ap-

peanmce. There is no
swimsit competition.

Virginia National Forrest. State T>ircc-

Teen-ager Pageant tor, P. O. Box 21645,

and ^^Ikations may Columbia, S.C,

write to Mrs. Donna 29221.

EHana Jo Cain of

Alexandria is the

reigning Mi» >%ginia

'

National Teo-ager.

Diana placed in the

top IS at the recent

National Pageant
with Pat Boone as

hc»t and Janie Fricke

as special guest star.

Stephanie Hix of

Alabama won the

National Title and

was the wiimer of

$13,000 in scholar-

shi|» and other inizes

totaling more than

$100,000. Stephanie

appeared on the NBC
Today Show on
August 9th and was

int^viewed by Jane

Pau^.

Teen-age giris 13 to

18 years of age who
wish further infor-

mation on the Mm

Annie Vass To Dance

With Tulsa Ballet
Annie Vus, 19, dai^hter oSMt. and Mrs. F. R

Vass of^ginia Beadi, will dance with the Tulsa

BaBet Theatre during the 1982-83 season.

Vass, a student of ^rginia Beadi teachers,

Teresa Martiiwz aad Fhtrida Sorrell, was recently

a member of the Udewater Ballet Association's

Qnpay. Sie has danced lead rdes in "Ray-

mooda," Act 01; "Swait Lake," Act II; Elbert

Watson's "Kevival" and Randy Strawderman's

"^-Bye Life.".

Fix tiw put year Vasi has been a scholarships

stadeat iHth Melksa H^en in New York Cby

ami mm tti inviotioaal student at Joffrey Ballet

SdKnl aad the American Duice MacluiK.

Vass has been asked by SaUy Braley Bliss,

artistic dkvctor o0<^frey n, to audition for the

1983-84 season.
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VWC Receives $185,000

Contributions totaling

S193,830 awre received on

a goal of $185,000 in the

Friends ofVligmia Wesle-

yan Annual Fund for the

fiscal year ending June

30. according to a joint

annouiicexiient this week

by general diairman van

H. Qmningluun and Virg-

inia Wesleyan College

F^sident lambiith M.
darlce.
Oinningham, a trustee

of Vlisinia Wesleyan,

headed a group of nearty

100 vchutteen in the spr-

ii^ emiAasis for the Ann-
ual Fund under area

chairoKn Dr. a Worthy

Ftgram, Ches^ieake;

Shields Parsons, Nortolk;

Kenneth W. Fanner,

Portsmouth; G. S

Jrs., Suffolk; and Billie

Jones and K. James Gro-

uch, Virginia Beach.

Contributions to the

Annual Fund canK from

1,168 individuaii,_^«»:_

esses, foundations, diu-

rch and civic groufM.

huiividuals acc^ouaied fir

$119,3% and business«i

provided $43,164. Tli
funds are used for annu#
operating support. Wc^
cyan's budget for thp

fiscal year eiKling June SD

was $4,508,000.

Farmer^sMarketHoeDown
The Virginia Beach

F«mcr*s htarket tpoitt<M^

aCoutiy Hoe Doe Down
evciy Frkl^ ni^t frmn 7

to It p.m. Country Blue

Gnu mauic, square dan-

di^ uid doging is <if-

foted.

For more inform^ion
ontturt the Market at4^-

OurlanBwKI
fc—pypucool

fOttffHuidM thconthft
touch tounf foOK) th jfOUF hoKt9l

Save$1<R36"WMle
ContMiWDrary S^^97
C^Hngl^ ... ^9
Nagutarty S39.97. 3 ahMinum UadM
vidfive-^saad waN oomreL #31704

Save $lt.Mt|r ' rawsCOb^Wm
Mo.31712 m4. wn.9i^».„..jsmjn

Fas No. 317^ leg. S11937,
Save Sw.aW :#• Aim^
Faa No.317» Beg. SUt^,.-
Sawv SM.Itl i2" ArtliM Or

No. 31745. 7m^ n-nsi,nmsi

' ;M.VD. NEAR 1-44

nsi%Bnmymmy Hwy.

TM-Bm hKm.-rmi., 8.<^4«sat

T^tewato^'sLiffgest

And Only Complete

Co-^B(Mdy^]^lui8

Fadlity.......

Now Ac(xpting
MemberM^

QpuidC^aifa^

Membefshy)..MSSSUpa OMoth
(^is E^Mfitfan Fee)

ACTFAST.,
iM^^hhrnibG-AvrntMe

5465.D Va. &ach Blvd.

Va,ft»*.VA
497.^1
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Struggling With The Lunch Box Monster

Library

SUHIin#t

Beginning this weelc approximately .'55,000

Virgiiiia Beach school chikirai 4re retiinriiii^ to

the classroom for the 1^2-83 schod year.

Watching them olimb onto the yellow buises or

seeing them walking along in groups toward

their schools, however, the observe- seejs only

^f of the back-to-school jHcture. At h<»ae

slightly less than half of these children have

left parents who are once more struggling with

the monster known as **packmg a lunch".

The first step in the process is relativel^y sim-

ple as the stores are full of every imagihable

type of lunch box. Comic strip characters,

movie stars, television show themes, sports ac-

tiviti^ are all brightly represented on metal

and plastic lunch boxes. Even the standard

brown paper bag can now be purchi^ed with

decorations and printed statements. The real

i«j

FAIRFIELD OPTICAL CENTER
5216FAIRFIELDSHOPPING CENTER

495-1974

problem is what to put inside the box or bag.

A bologna sandwich is difficult for theJUnch

packer to {a.(x at 7 a.m. in the morning and at,

noon definitely does not live up to the bright

promise of the container. Garfield would

surely refuse to eat such bland fare!

Here are a few tips about making school

lunches more interesting and fun for the

packer and the eater.

*Vary the lunch contents daily. Make half

the sandwich with, one filling and half with

another. Substitute soup, a piece of fried

chicken,, etc. Include fresh fruit, small cans of

pudding, or soft-packaged fruit juice con-

tainers which come with their own straws.

•Prepare as much as possible the day

before. Sandwich spr«ids store easily. Slic^

m^t sandwiches can even be made ahead and

frozen.

•Guard against soggy sandwiches. Pack let-

tuce separately from the sandwich. Butter the

bread in sandwiches using niayonnaise based

spreads (tuna salad, egg salad, etc.).

•Several thin slices of meat taste better than

one thick slice. Include more than one kind of
'^

meat in the sandwich or cheese, tomato and

other nutritional extras.

•Include carrot sticks, hard boiled eggs,

ce;lery stuffed with peanut butter.

•Include surprises from time to time: a note

or drawing, special napkins, a small joke book

or extra portions to share with friends

.

•Most importantly, involve your child in

theprocess. Plan a menu together and shop for

the items needed together. Let your child in-

vent and name a sandwich. The combinations

may not be appealing to you, but if it's eaten

and enjoyed while being balanced

maaB dbg odod
DDDQQDD DQDO
anamaauB ocidgDO DaElDD BC1E]

nnn bhddbDQDD DCinOClC
ODD nB^*^
aaODDQ QODQQQDa ODD
maa odddd dqo

anO ODDDODBO
mann ebcid dodd

nutritionally, that's what counts. Maybe you

won't even have to pack it yoursdf

!

The Virginia Beach Public Library has

several books which will help you pack a better

brown bag. Among them are: "Betty

Crocker's Cookbook For Boys And Girls,"

Borghese, Anita, "The Great Sandwich
Book." Gould, John A., "The Brown Bag
Cookbook." Macmillan, Diane D., "The Por-

table Frats: Picnic, Lunch Box aQd Knapsack
Fare." Shell, Adeline Garner, "Brown.
Bagging It."

To start your school year off is the following

article taken from John A. Gould's "The

Brown Bag Cookbook" (Doubleday, 1974).

Snoop Sub Sandwich

Slke tte bo^(^f#P|W ^^^flS^^ ^
to makelMr^Af^yHKfcj^^^ %'
tomato and onion, iaiid {nittht; slices in half to

make half cfaxdey.-Cut the cheese into strips.

Slice open the rolls but not completely

through, and spread with mayonnaise.

Arrange the ingredients inside, season with

salt, pepper and parika, and wrap in waxed

paper. Makes 1 sub.

Peeking a school lunch need not turn into a

monster every day with thoughtful planning,

imagination and cooperation between you and

your child.

No More Dumpsters
2 hot dogs

1 small tomato

1 small onion

3 slices American cheese

1 submarine roll

mayonnaise

salt, pepper, paprika

The Virginia Beach Pu-

blic Works Department/'

Solid Waste Division -

wishes to notify residents

that the refuse dumpsters

at public scho(^ will not

be available for public use

after Sunday, August 29.

Solntloii

FroaiPi^4

Aluminum Recycler Shifting Into High Gear
The aliiminum can recycling center sponsored by

Hoffman Beverage Co, local distributor of Anheuser-

Busch beers, is shifting into high gear in preparation for

the heavy volume of summer and autumn aluminum can

recycling.

Nationally, it is estimated that 60 percent of

aluminum recycling activity takes place during April

through September.

"Here in Vkginia Beach, the bulk of our business oc-

curs during the warmer weather months, when people

are out more," said Larry Sutton.

The centCT is located at 5464 Greenwich Road. Hours

of operation are Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 8:30-

12:30 p.m. Currently 20 cents is i»id for each pound of

itfununum cans. There are about 24 cans to a pound.

"Tlie people in our cwnmunity have responded well

to local aluminum recycling efforts. I think that people

feel they are contributing to their community's welfare

when thortake part in a program like ours. In addition,

of course, our jvogram prcwides extra income in the

form of cash payments for cans to both individuals and

OTganizations," he pointed out.

The local recycling center was established in

cooperation with Container Recovery Corpomtion

(CRQ, the recycling subadiary of the Anheuser-Busch

Compifflies, Inc.

Al C. Hoffmeister, national markctmg director for

CRC, said that across the country recycling operations

sponsored or operated by Anheuser-Busch wholesalers

do about 60 percent of their inisiness in the second and

third quarters of the year. Between 15 and 29^* of the

recycling activity occurs in the first three months of the

year. The last tta-ee months acc»unt for 20 to 25%.

Working through its nationwide network of

wholesaler recycling operations, CRC has grown to

become one of the nations's three largest aluminum

lecyders in less than four years since it was startnl.

This year CRC expects its recycling op^ations to

result in coUections greater than in 1981. Last year,

CRC activities resulted in the collection and reuse of

about 1 10 million pounds of aluminum or more than 2.6

billion cans.

Hoffman Beverage Co. and Anheuser-Busch, are

proud to Uke part in this program. "I might take a

moment to ask various civic groups in oi» conummty to

join in—recycling is an excellent way to generate funds

for your own organization, while supporting a clean en-

vircmment. If we aU get behind Uus program, I'm sure it

will be a great success.
'

' said Sutton recently.

Do You Need...

More Sales?

More Profits?

More Cash?

^b^W^liil^'"-

• BAMTER tawreasei Mia. Tnuttng

gnnqx stt^^ i%w sourca <rf

cuft(mien to dieir B^bon.

• BARTER Increases aBh flow, it

oeates man buying po^.

• BARTER retancs caA. It aUows

mMiey to be ^k1 for r>o(to

ami Mrvices ^it arai*t

bart^ed.

• BAKTERtalBftotfoa proof. Us

affe^edbywflttkiB.

• BARTI3I extends your whole»le

aiNMitti#* ItletsyouiAxain

foods and xrvices at your

iiF^oiesaIe<c(wt,«U ovct tfK
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Creech Thankful For Health, Family, Success

Continued from Page 1

business still goes to the consumer," Creech said.

"Pec^le are very energy-conscious these days,

and they are worried if their houses are

energy-efficient. Quite naturally, insulation is a

good business to be in." Oeech said she leaves

the day-to-day operations of the company to her

son-in-law, Ken Hamilton, "who does a super

job. We're really just a small, family business."

With Hamilton running the shop, Qreech

became free to do what her father had inspired

her to do: become involved in Virginia Beach. She

was elected to Council in i^ril, but admits she

had a few reservations about running fot the

at-large seat. "I was scared to death at the entire

prospect," Creech said. "I wasn't so much afraid

of losing " I could handle that. I was more afraid

of disappointing the pec^le who had supported

me and who had wcn-ked hard to get me elected."

Was Creech doubting her own abilities? "No, I

knew it would be okay for me to make mistakes

because pec^le are forgiving if you are trying

hard," she said. "I learned that when I became
president of the chamber. I was scared to death

then, too. Here I was with all these big-s^
businessmen, and I was supposed to run their

meetings. But, they allowed me to make mistakes

and they had foith in me. We have to have fiaith in

the people we elect."

Q-eech, who describes herself as an optimist,

said her approw;h to her wcx^k is simple. "I

combine idealism and I temper it with practicality

and reality," she said. "Hiat way, I get a pretty

good perspective on things."

One thing Creech says she has an exceOent

perspective on is Virginia Beach. "I have never

really lived anywhere else," she said. "Fot the

last 23 years, anyhow, I've been a resident here."

\Creech, who was bOTn in Staunton and reared in

NOTfolk, says she loves Virginia Beach. "The
nicest thing about it is that it is big enough to offer

a lot ofchdces, but is small enough to call home,"

she said. "Sure, we doa't have it all in the sense

that New Ywk has it all, but then, we don't have

"I got the way I am because of my dad" - Nancy Creech

all the problems New York has, either. Where
else in the world can you go to a metropolitan

municipal center, lo(A across the parking lot, and
see baby sheep grazing in the field? I think that is

something that is retdly special about Virginia

Beach."

Hie ccntrast between the nual tlnd the urban

umierscares the quality Creech likes best about

the dty: diversification. "Financially, we are in a

better situatic» than most cities c^ comparable

size because of our diveraified tax base," she

said. "Between the military, agriculture, and the

tourism industries, we are able tp spread the

financial burden all around."

Priorities fiadng the dty, Creech said, are

many. She notes the implementation of a

long-term water source for the dty as the

number-one goal. "Anything I a>uld do to speed

the process along, I would do," Creech said.

Expansica and repair of the dty's roads are a

secondary priority, she said. Fot the coming

decade, Creech said Council must strive to attrad

"dean industry" to the dty, and must wOTk to

dean up and nurture the oceanfi-pnt. "We have to

make Virginia Beach as attradive as we can," she

said.

Detracting fi^om that goal, Qeech said, are

some newspaper and television reporters who

give the dty "a bad name,'* she said. "Sure,

Cbuncil disagrees on a lot of issues, but

disagreement is a healthy thing," she said. "We
are made out as being at each others throats, and

that is simply not the case. We seem to be the

favorite whipping boy in the press, and I dOTi't

know why."
Greech said she knows her performance on

Council will be scrutinized. "Everybody on

Cbundl is watched very closely, and everyraie is

criticized at one time ot another," she said. "I

know everybody is not going to like me all the

time. But my dad told me, and I believe him, that

Nbeing liked is not that important. If you've got a

chdce between being liked ot getting resped,

take respect every time."

Creech, who once wOTfced as a professional

ballerina, says her passion in life is the arts.

"TTiis is okay fOT the arts," she said. "We have

Chrysler Hall and a lot ofgood drama. But, we are

dose enough to drive to Washington to go to the

Coanciiwoman Creech

Kennedy Center, ot fot $28, fly to New YOTk and

go to Broadway." Other pasttimes of the

councilwoman include playing with her gnmd-
children and entertaining family and firiends in

her home.
"I'm really lucky," Qeech cwiduded. "Pve

got my health, I've got my family, and I've be^n

successful at a number of things. I really feel as

thOTigh I am blessed."
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Hip Health

The Question Of Joints

P«rtl

^ ^ By Robert W. Waddell, M.D.

The quest for suitable joint replacement materials

was begun in the early 1950's and many different

techniques and materials have evolved as potential sub-

stitutes. The present total hip replacement has un-

dergone many refinements but its originator. Sir John

Charnley in England, began his research and clinical

testing in the mid-1950's. Their laboratory research had

established the type of joint implants needed, howewer,

a suitable material for the aceubular or socket side

could not be found. Numerous plastic, porcelain and

metallic materials were tested and these had failed. A
high density polyethylene or plastic-type of material was

then tested and found to have excellent wear resistance,

and a remarkably low friction co-effidrat. This meant

that the resistance to motion between implant surfaces

was minimal. With this discovery, total hip

repUuxment, which by definition means: replacement of

the acetabiUum or socket and replacement of \he

fonoral head or ball portion of the joint, finally became

a reality. In order to further insure success of these im-

idantations, a two-part cement, somewhat like an

qwxy, but yet different and called methyhnethacrylate,

was developed and used to cement these components in

place. The complexity of total joint replacement is dif-

ficult to appreciate because few people realize the great

magnitude of stresses that take place across the hip

joint. When a 16S pound man stands on one leg, he will

be transmitting 1750 pounds of wdght across the hip

joint due to leverage principles. To find materials and

techniques to allow replacement of such a load bearing

jdnt is quite a feat in itself. However, in the early

1960's, hundreds of patients in England began to have

tiiis operation. There were many failures in early stages

of refining the techniques of total hip replacement.

However, as further exp^ience was giained, the

techniques and materials were refine! so that today one

can exped an excellent result in about 90^ of the cases.

The artifical hip join is not supposed to be a perfed sub-

stitute for one's own joint sur^ces. There will never be

a substitute that can equal or out perfonn the

remarkable chari^teristics of uticular cartilage and the

way these surfaces interact and are constructed.

However, the implants have stood the test of tisu ami

modern-day materials are showing little hi the way of

wew- after as longa fifteen years.

Part 2 of this 3 {muI series by Doctor Waddell will tep-

pear next week.
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^UY-USl SELL-UM

10% DISCOUNT ON ANY CAGE
4709TUUP DR

SeECUl-IZINaiN BIRDS VA. BEACH, VA.
KBUYS»SELLS«TRADES)

[ALL YOUR
'BIRD NEEDS

Specializing in Birds

Buys*Sells»Trades

4709 Tulip Drive

Virginia Beach, Va. 234SS
Phone:(804)464-4088

DOROTHY
PRTTCHARD

Owner

JEFFPALMER
Manager

HoimaOFopfJunoN
MON-5PM-9PM

TUES-FRI-12 PM-7 Pm
SAT-iaAM-6PM
§UN-CXOSED

Clean As You
Can Get

Commercial& Residential Cleaning

One Time or by Contract

hmmmiii

340-4718

428-4291

340-0236
M*ilu«Addtm:

274 Raintree Road
Va Beach. VA 234S2

DR. JAMES G. KOLLAR
TAKESPRIDEINANNOUNCING THE OPENING of the '

PRINCESS ANNE VETERINARY CLINIC
AT GREAT NECK

2245 North Great Neck Road
with the association of

DR. CONSTANCE POZNIAK
we wish to better serve our friends

and clients of the Great Neck Area.

HOURS
MONDA Y thru SATURDA Y9AM-J2NOON
MONDAYandFRIDAY3PM to 5:30PM

TUE^DA Yand THURSDA Y5PM to 7:30PM
Phones Appointmentspreferred
481-7854 EMERGENCY 427-5201

\
Great Neck 499-5463 Holland Rd.
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GEORGIA'S
HAIRSTYLES
4S8-3440

0«nH Mi»» VMr tMp'
On b«lw TVS

^Mde9 to be

com t^ c^d.

see ou/i

• INVITATIONS

• ANNOUNCtMENTS
• NAPKINS

• BRIDAL BOOK
• ACCESSORIES

427-9580

ROBYN'S NEST
(New Dealer

Discount- 10<9!i OfO

IMTfMHHlCtOHY FRee FACIAL
|

W^wfl ^WV fMw ^A ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^g ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^

%mIiSmm. I Hairail & I
"'"'*••*" • Blow Dry . . *#.S0 f

SKIM

CaHtarAppt.

' ind Cut. Blow Dry or 8«t
I

-

' Eraires Sept.ll' ..
-

Haircut .... •6.00 |
Mriitary |-

Cot "S.OO I
Sharnpc»& |
Set .... •6.00

1

Ha«rcut & I
Set •t.OO S
. Mnnuoua gburoit .
^4 Biuret Sept. 11

B< kVMMMAVBM'ij^AO (N«xc to MichaHa.)
HOUM: njH. Wia nv 104: THUR1D.S SAT 8-S

WHAT... r
•Sinritowi furtcn bat to NOTyow trpiori video

•Wc(||^«# 7pooii andCM beomM wdff}«v
•bMM^ to iti 19 ai lA^ifag! a ta^rtcrl

1 HlMtetopli^aMicHm¥QI
bMtddpqyti^l

:

I forMdv •Mi»«M> 5 iiiiit

TO FIM> (XJT ABOUT THB
UNIQUE PRODUCT

CALL MR. JAMS AT li».531.5255

^LLfRrai^AY

We Don't Have To Say **Sale''

To Bring You Every Day

Sale Savings!

I veil iliough wc don'i h.nv v.ilcs. ^^^t villi nifcr you a

laniasiK seleciion of nnuiuc items al incredible

everyday low prices. In liki. wu can save 30^ to 50%
more here Jhan you can durinp most stores' sales! So if

you're looking for a varieu iif values ai bargain-hunler

prices, look us over loilay N <hi*II .sa^e like crazy,

everyday, on collectabk inniimporary and anlMjur

jev^elry. watches, camera^ ki«!!ii>.. musical inslrunien

(v. and more'

^^Mde^ovfieSafes
3?7 High Si Downtown Pcrtsmotith

Phona 39t-400»- Men Sal t-6

Friday Bazor =
Tidewater *s Only Ston CanyingA Complete Line Of

ImportedMiddle EastFoods

SPICES, CHEESE, CANNED OCH)DSANDMOREPROM
LEBANON, EGYPT, GREECE, PAKISTAN, AND PERSIA

OTEN
DAILY

11a.m.
to

9 p.m.

rand Openin
^Special
PITA BREAD 7S0

ALL SpicesM% mixm
SUPmMARKETPRI^

533 Newtown Rd. at Lake Edward Drivp ^ntte 119

Vkpnk Bwch, Va. 23^2
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Beach's Climate Favorable For Transplanting

1

4«HitRudyJackiM

Virgbm ^ach residents axt not always in centred of

when tlielr plant material is planted. Cash flew or

rainfiUl ouy (tetermine when the tree is purctuued and

ldante4. Moving the household or re<xnt completUn (rf

the hooM construction are also common factors.

Fortuuttely, the growing ofidaitt material in ontainers

and the e9q>aieiwe of local nurserynrai and nursoywo-
men Im helped elinriutte the problem^ of the

unseasonal planting of trees and shrubs.

Moat fffofessionals agree that Wginia Beach's

climate is very condusive to tramplanting. With the

euxpdfm of Jufy, Augtut, and February, the local cli-

matic conditions are favorable year round. If special

care is given, even Jxily, August and Februiuy are

successful transplanting months.

In general, dedduous plants are beuer off planted

between mid-September and late £)ecember or in the

spring, before June. Narrow-leaved evergreens prefer

to be transplantedm spring, but do very well ifplanted

in the &I1. Broedleafevergreens are best planted in the

spring before the summer heat arrives. These general

rules-of-thumb will vary with the variety invdved and

how the pUnt has been grown and handled. Important

factors involved in successful transplanting are: soil

moisture and temperature; plant health; variety

hudiness; and following proper transplanting proced-

ures.

Soil moisture and temperatiu-e are usually not in the

control of the transplanter, but they stUl must be taken

into consideration. Woody plants are never completely

donnant in ^urginia Beach. Our climate is too warm for

that to occur. As a result, some pbysidc^ical process

are coiatantly in progress. In January and February,

these processes are restricted to the roots and require

available water - not frozen water. When transplanting

container grown plants in winter, some care must be

taken to insure the root ball has adequate soil moistiure

.

If ball and burlap plants are being transplanted, extra

care must be given to insure adequate water supplies

since a large portion of the root system has been

r levered. Bare root plants require the greatest care

I
since most <rf the roots have been injured and,

: therefore, not efficient wat& absorbers. ^

At the Beach

Here in^ginia Beach, deciduous plants defdiate in

late October and coMequent^Josf o«ly small amowits

of water through the bark until the fdlowing April.

Evergreens retain their leaves and may lose consider-

able water during this same time period. In fact,

evergreens loee water every day in this area. If the loss

greatly exceeds the rate of absorption, the foliage will

turn brawn beginnning at the edges. Ihis is called

winter bum. Whiter bum can be prevented by

watering your evergrfeens during dry spells in the

winter. Be sure to do this when the ground is not

frozen.

Now Uut soil moisture has been stressed, tempera-

ture becomes a critfcal ftctor. As I stated before. Fall is

a good {danting season. Fall planting will take

advantage of the wahn soil temperatures, which

facilitate root growth, and cool air temperatures which

reduce water losses. Fall planting is highly

recommended (ex(%pt tx broad-leaf evergreens) sii^e

tlte plant will have Heui to <fevelop a iww root system
before the summer heat can take ite tolh fbr broMl-leaf

evergreens, spring planting will byi»ss thb winter bum
and give the plant a chance to proditte roots before

summer. As you can see, broad-leaf ^ergreens are

more difficult to transplant than deciduous plants.

Flam health is important for success bemuse it

moreases the plants i^Ui^ to withstand the shock of

transplanting. For transplanting, the best stage to dig

Smoke Detectors Required

For Multi-Family Dwellings

a plant is during its donnant stage. Container plants

are not conMraed with this. Once the plant has been
balled and burll^^ed (B&B) or a bare root (BIQ plant

has been "lifted", all plants, container, BAB, and BR,
require spedal storage care. Adequate water

a^^iilability must be cooslstantfy maintained and the

root tmlb ktpi cod. WiMr stress before being planted

is the aiajor »use of poor health in stored plant

material. OUier causes include: over-heating;

successive freezmg and thawing; wind whipping; and
medianical abuse. When prachasing a specimen, be
sure to look for signs that the plant has b^n well cared

for.

Variety hardiness means what temperatures the

plant can toterate as well as water stress and sofl types.

In essence, hardiness invdves all &ctors that influence

plant groi^. Wginia Beadi is (»lled a transition zone

due to the many nocthem aiui souUiem plants which

grow well here. Not all Mrthera $M soutl^m plants do
weU here. Many of jpow ChriMmas tree evergreens and

tropical {Mdm trees are not reoxnmended to plant.

There are many livii^; eneptions, but the majoriiy of

tlMse "not hardy'* idimts tend to dk. It is best to use

the hardy plants in your lan^cape.
n-oper tnmsiriaitting itfooedims are also an essential

etement hi successM transplaitting. Hde size, hde
depth and wicteh, backiUl, st^dng and wr^>piiig are afl

hnportant aspects of proper tnusplantii^. These

topics, however, will be discussed in a future article.

Your kxal hmdsoiper or garden (xnter are good

sources of planting faifomu^on or call the Wginia
Beach Department of Agriculture at 427-4769.

On Sept. 28, 1982, the

city of Virginia Beach or-

dinance which requires

smoke detectors in multri-

family units $o» into ef-

fect. After this date, fire

inspectors will be checking
to make certain the or-

dinance is being complied
with.

The ordinance states

that smoke detectors must
be installed in buildings

containing four or mott
dwelling units,

hotels/motels, rooming
houses, group homes,
dormitories and public

lodgings containing more
than four sleeping roonss.

For a copy of the or-

dinance, contact the

Virghiia Beach Public In-

formation Office at 427-

4111.

Ocean Park Women 's Club

Hosts Membership Coffeq
The Ocean Park

Women's Club will hold a

membership coffee at the

home of Mrs. L. C.

Dickerson, 4228 Sandy
Bay Drive, Virginia

Beach, Saturday, Sept. 8

at 11 a.m.

Guests will include

prospective and new
members.

West German Daufer

Manages Stihl Die-Casting

Since 1972, Edmund J.

Daufer has been die

casting for«nan at Stihl/

Prum in West Germany.

This year, he left his

native land to come to

Virginia Beach to serve as

manager of Stihl's new (lie

casting dqwrUnent.

He and his wife, Het-

wig, and their two;^

childrm, Tanja, six. and

Keratin, four, live- on
|

Strathmoor Circle in

Vfrglflte Beach.
. A vri»« A ^ rxm

'Returning To School, Work'

Is Topic Of Programs

p

DR. ROBERTTHOMAS
AND

DR. WILLIAM HOLCOMB
OPTOMETRISTS

Specializing in Family Vision Analysis

ConUct Lens& Children's Vision

1194 S. Lynnhaven Parkway

468-2060

Comprehensive Mental

Health Services of

Virginia Beach will spon-

sor an eight session

educational group for

homemakers who are in-

terested in returning to

school or work.

The group will meet on

Wednesdays from Sept. 22

through Nov. 10 from

9:30 to 11:30 a.ncu at St.

Luke's United M^hodist
Church (3396 Stoomhore

Road - on the ramer of

Holland Road and
Stoi^iore RMd).
The program, entitled

"Whafll 1 Do With the

Rest of My Life?", wiU

help women take a

realistic look at thehr op-

tioiu for education and

emirioyment. Topics to be

covered include self-

esteem, assertiveness,

educational opportunities,

&at$ of employment, in-

terviewing, resume*
writing and decision

making.
Itie jMTOgram is limited

to IS participants. The

cost is $30. To r^sto-,

contact Jo-Ann Cl^g at

49M5S3.

72 LOCATIONS TO GET
YOUR VIRGINIABEACH SUN

HANDY
SUKCRIBER

FORM
INSIDE

PICK-UP
YOUR COPY
OFTHE

VIRGINIA BEACH
SUNTODAY

24HCWI8
AOAY ,

7IIAY9A

THE SOUtMlWIOOHWMTWN
Tht Vlr^K te«d»fliin Is avaUaUe at itfnMt every l-ELEWN

man In Vbtfite BaKh ...Phit tfw f^lowli« Virgiiila B^eh

locateMi:

Church Picnic

*A Success'

The United Methodist Church in Sand-

bridge held its annual summer picnic last

weekend at the church. The event is held

every year in an effort to raise funds for

the Tabbernacle Restoration Fund,

Although church leaders say proceeds

from the event will not come close to

paying for the restoration, the picnie is,

nonetheless, a worthwhile endeavor

because everyorw has fun, CoUeeting the

cash above are pearishoners E, I. Robinson

and Janey Vuoimntuon. At right, Mary

Ashby slings the pork barbecue. Enter-

tainment was provided by Borrowed

Time, a local country band.

Grogan, Ross Receive Continental phone Jobs
Continental Tdephone

recoitly i^jpointed Fran-

ces Grogan and Michael

Ross communications tment, Grogan did

consultants in Virginia, programming on ROLM
Before her appoin- telephone switching

CHESAPEAKENEPHROLOGY ASSOCIA TES

Annoufwe the Opening ofan Offvx
For the Practice ofNephrology

(MedicalDiseases ofthe Kidney)

110 Wimbledon Square, SuiteF
Cbesapeake, Virginia 23320

547-9431

David W. Best, M.D.
Virginia Beach Dialysis Center

1127First ColonialRoad
Virginia Be(K:h, Virginia 23454

481-6979

(keen Run Medical Center

33mHollandRoad, ^ite 202
Virginia B&Kh, Virginia 23452

46»-m4t

Betty P'Y Yeh. M.D,
770m^wdence Circle Suite 101

ViFginiaB^ch, Virginia 23455

490-3561

OFFICEUOURSBYAPPOINTMENT

systems statewide for

Continoital tm a free lan-

ce bans. On^m b^an
h« career m tdepheny as

an ojpea^t in 196S with

United T^riMwe CXmi-

pany in Bristol, Ten-

nessee. She lattf worked

in accounting, cost

separation, traffic

engineering, PBX
engineering, and
mark^ing.

C^t^m attaKtei East

Temessee Swte Uaivo'-

sity, and Virginia

Highlands, In Bristol.

Virpnia.

Grogan and her

husband, Charles, live in

Vkgmia Beach.

Before coming to Con-

tinental, Ross was a

n«ltor for three yevs with

Merrill Ljmch in

Manassas. While he was

in nOTtton Vtrgmia, Ross

iras a member of the Prin-

ce William Board of

Reahors wtee he saved

on the governmental
liason aiul transportation

ctxnmittoes.

Rms graduate! from

lUllam High Sdiool in

^^lpnia Beach u^ so^mi

four yean in tlw umy.
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Nusbaum Opens
Providence

Office Park
S. L. NodMom has announced the openhig (rf

Providence PtrofeMlonal Office Park . It is a 50,000
square foot cUkt condomininni complex now under
construction near Fairfteld Shopping Center on
Providence Road In Vhrginia Beach. Prices begin at

$72,000, with hiitlal occupancy in Dec. 1982. Eight Oi

the first 14 units hi Phase I have been sdd shice July 1.

The office path is betaig constructed tm one of tlie last

pieces <rf commercial property in the Fairfield area.

Agricultural Fairs
By Tom Baker.

Beach Extension Agent

Agricultural fairs are

held across Virginia and
the nation during late

summer and early fall.

Fairs range from very
large to rather small, but
all present a variety of
exhibits and attractions

that offer education and
recreation to Virginia

Beadi^residents of all

ages.j.5
"~"*

Go to a fair and see

sights as diverse as horse
shows, baking contests,

tractor and horse pulling

contests, quilting demon-
strations, auctioneer's
contests, pickle com-
petitions, goat shows, hog
calling contests, auto thrill

shows, and antique farm
machinery exhibits. Don't
forget the midway rides

and games I Many fairs

have nightly fireworks,

too.

If you are planning a
trip in the next couple of
months, check ahead and
see if there is a fair near
your destination. Fairs
make good vacation stops

for families who like to

stay off the beaten path
and experience life in a
non-tourist way. More
than 15 fairs are scheduled
in Virginia from now
through October.

Going t^ the World's

Fair in Knoxville? You
may want to stop at the

Lee County Fair (Pen-
nington Gap, August 30-

September 4), the Henry
County Fair (Martinsville,

September 6-11), the

Oaig County Agricultural

Fair (New Castle, Sep-
tember 6-11), or the

Patrick County Fair

(Stuart, September 13-18).

In the Staunton area

you will find the Greater

Shenandoah Valley Fair

(Waynesboro, September
14-19) and the Highland

County Fair (Monterey,

September 1-4).

Five fairs are within a
three to four hour drive of
Tidewater: the Powhatan
County Fair (Powhatan,
August 25-29), the

Fredricksburg Agricul-
tural Fair (Fredricksbiu'g,

September 2-11), the

Chesterfield Coimty Fair

(Chesterfield, September
13-18), the Five County
Fair (Farmville, Septem-
ber 13-18), and tlic

Halifax County Fair

(South Boston, October 4-

9)-

Northern Virginia of-

fers the Page Valley
Agricultural and In-

dustrial Fair (Luray,
August 22-28), the Clarke

Beach Watercolorists To Meet

The Chesapeake Bay
Watercolorists, a new
organization of local

watercolor artists, is in-

viting Virginia Beach ar-

tists to its meetings.

The group meets
regularly at the Bow Creek
Recreation Center.

For more information,

call 340-8995 or 340-0658.

Overeaters Anonymous
Meet Every Tuesday
Overeaters Anonymous

will meet every Tuesday
from 10 to 11 a.m. in the

Health Education Center

of Virginia Beach General

Hospital.

OA presents a new way

of living, not just a way to
lose weight. The public is

welcome to attend. For

further information, call

the Community Relations

office at 481-8283.

Anything
i

tii\

AntiqiiM a CoDeclibles

WE'VE

MOVED!

OPEN

MON.-SAT.
10AM-6PM

NOWAT
2114 OnH^HMdro Avemut

Norfi*, yk^^i^ tHV
^7-038

County Fair (BerryviUe,

August 23-28), the
Arlington County Fair

(Arlsington, August 27-

29), and the Siienandoah

"County Fair (Woodstock,
August 29-September 4).

Big Event

Of course, the big event

is the State Fair of
Virginia. Virginia's thirty

seventh annual State Fair

will be held at the State

Fairgrounds in Richmond,
September 23-October 3.

Tidewater residents
visiting this 1 1 -day and 1 1-

night extravaganza should
take 1-64 to the Laburnum
Avenue e^at, the follow

the signs.

Go to a fair and
celebrate the history and
cultural heritage of rural

life. It's sure to be a fim
trip!

The Baby'sRoom
Naw Open

RENT-BUY-SELL
Lowprices onNew & Used

Babyiterr^...

London Bridge

Va. Beach Blvd. by

GreatNeck Rd.

^"^ 486-6544

VALUABLE COUPON

logoff any item

The Baby 'sRoom
London Bridge

V Va. Beach Blvd. by 486-6544
Great Neck Rd.

„, ,
HOTTUB '1795*° ytu

that Specializes in Quality Hot Tubs

^ and Waterbeds Custom Built

toyour PersonalizedDesign.

Pre - Opening Sale!

!

All Merchandise and Accessories at Special Below Factory Prices.
Also $50.00 Sheets Free with Purchase of Waterbcd.

Phone: 804 484-9540

Leisure Away, Ltd.

3586 Towne Point Rd.
(next to new Pott OtSat in Churchtand)

Portsmouth, VA.
J i

I' •- -s-'H

WHY THEy GETAWAV

I

ThcBar-B-QneBani
• DaOjr Luchcon Spcctab
• Daily Luncheon Specials

•Moa.Nilc-Bar4-Qw
•Wed. Nile -niM

Ottering Specializing

In"PigPick'ns"

487-7407
Rt. 17 at the Bridge in

DeepCreeIc

Ann'n Jady's Bontlqnc
• Frog Pond • Barclay Square

• Oavey Bags • DeWeese
Jeanne BiKheven

426-2800
At Judy's Hair Designers

Pungo Siuaie Sbf^ng Center
Pungo

Chvite'i Seafood
Rotennuit

3139 aiore Drive

VirgbiiaBcadi

491-9863
MaryE.Relvdi
andEmployees

^ The (NdGenoiri Slope
CaliatFaMcs, HanOai^.
Hmdkr^t Suppliesmd Gifts

10a.H.toi9jH.
BaldefiaM IHd. at St. MicaU.

Rshin* is reiaxin' — sometimes too relaxin'!

It's embarrassing to expUn tftat the big one got away because you took a ttttfe nap
with your rod in the sand

h's no (Menmt exjirfaining why aoub get awayf

Th^ is a special woreh^ time in the churches of our land . . tfie time fc>r pa^ts
and youn^ers to iteep a vitd appointment with God. There's so miKJi tnMh kx kkk
to learn. And jo nr^ny coni^ctiona kst grown-ups to a|^ in everyday Hfe.

In sdecttoig te first cKsc^es Jout M«ed Mun^ to tNsse of is m4io undestwKl
fisNn': He eqiccli us to be fi^m* of nrntl Bring your chikhen to diwch eimy wmk.

Camng^ttK m P.O. am soM, CMrtewii nwi. yw^Mm ztaot

SOmimUef^J^ntle^
To Je/T^jf yen

HeHikPei^ric
iUSm... Wonm...cmirm

Ppmniaits, Cohwtag, Stylfaig

Daily 8-S

Ttaci. and Thurs. Bveid^

ti»-S390
3300 Provfaicaee Road

FyrflaUS^HBC
^^^BiaBewk

MtnAWimm"
• »taiQoe • Redkea Presets

•Bouftiue

426-2800
Puitto SquareSien^gC^^

Pu^o

Overtoa'gMtfket
Ui99vtoiiaaaWam.

Cta^eake

5^-9^6
The Otm^i'smidBm/^t^tm

ToMBceUkCo.
2311 taHiMiRiMd

I \

Backitagt Hoattqac, Ltd.
Dance-Gymnastia
Fitness Apparri

neatricttl PropsandSuppiks
Mon. -Fri. 10 to 6

Sat.lOto3

497-4579
323KanpsvillePlaia

Shopptan Center
Princess Anne Road
Near WitdKhKk Road

Virginia BeKh

Panl's Place Halicntten
htatftWoinen

6 Days i^us Wed. A niurs. ffites

424-1987 or 420-8840
2Blocks matoflmMm River

SliapplHg Cotter

hkxttoSokrCvlVas/i

BabjrlaMl
• NewMd Uce new baby
furniture* aoccssorics

• OiiU UaeA Jenny Lynn Cribs
• Cbikfren's PieOwn«i CkMhcs

OtoCX
We also Buy, Pkknq)

andDsHver

420-3344
Indian Ri^wr Siwniing Center

• ^mier SaksA Scrvfee

•UveBdtATacUe
• Lnra It^Mrar Rqurfrs

•Bedtfingnnitt

426-5306
179S PriMsasAmm Imid

hUMSmi

4740inrgfadaBMckHvd.
^%ghriaWi«<4i

497-4^4
Tv^r M.Cmr

Mw't PJMiiiuRfii
•IMbyNtSM

Moe.-m.l0)ta9

4^3416
H2tOmmlbmS9Mn

I7U

L.M. »^
ASRir

Tr%

MH^iaBriBBiBB
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Cocaine Dealer, Thief Sought By Beach Police

Crime Sol

Owens Nlppcr

Virginia Beach Police

Seeking Volunteers

The Virginia Beach
Police Department ik

looking for volunteers to

assist the Detective

Bureau. Volunteers are

needed to identify ai^
track stolen property,

maintain confidential

records and identify

criminal activities

associated with stolen

property.

Hours are varied and an
indMdml must work a

iffii^immn of six hours a

we^.
To apply, or for further

information, contact the

Dty of Virginia Beach

Departmoit pf Pers(Hmel,

Room 374, City Hall

BuOding, Virginia Beach

Municipal Center, phone
427-4156.

PUBLIC NOTK^IJ
PROPOSED HIGHWAY PROJECT

NEWTOWN ROAD
CITIES OF NORFOLK
AND VIRGINIA BEACH

All interested persons are advised that the ^ate
Highway and Transportation Commission of
Virginia has approved the location and major
design features for Newton Road, Project Uooo-
134-107, C-303, CS04, from the intersection of
Virginia Beach Boulevard (Route S$) to O.QS mile

north of Baker Road, in the Cities of Norfolk and
Virginia Beach.

The above action is tnitative pending approval

of the final environawntal document by the

Fedo'al Highway Administnrtion.

Miq>s, (favwu^, an environmoital assesnnent,

and other infomution are available in the Depar-

tmoit's District Office at &iffoik and in its

Residency Office at Cfaesi4)eake, for viewing by
interested persons.

State Highway and Transportation

Commission of Virginia

As this week's "Crime of the Week",
Virginia Beach Crime Solvers is attonpting to

locate two subj^rts for crimn committed in

Virginia Be»:h. Cringe Solvo^ will pay up to a

$1^1^ ci^ reward 1^ anyone who can provide

informatUte ihattei^ktQ thev apprehension.
The fir^ wimted pekon b Paul Bugene Mp-

per who is rdis^^o year oldv#hite male,
6*6" tell, ^iwe^h^ I'^^p^imls with brown hair

and blue^esi Hb Vilginia B^ich Grand Jury
handed d#n^ii indictmentson Nipper for con-

spiracy to distribute <»aune and he is bang
sought in refermce to thc»e charges. He has

lived and is known to frequent the Beachfront.

The second wanted penson is George Jacob

Owens. Owois, is a thirty-two year old black

male, 6*1'* tall weighing 180 pounds with

bUu;k hair and brown eyes. He also has a scar

on his right arm. Owois is wanted for a grand

larceny of $10,000 worth of tires and is a

suspect in several other thefts. His last known

Virginia Beach Public Notices

NOTICE OT PUBLIC HEARING
The Virignia Beach Planning Conunission will hold a
Public Hearii^ on Tmsday, St^tember 14, 1^2, at

12:00 McKmia ti^Coundl Chambos of the aty Hall

Buildinig, tb|D»ei^']Aiine Courthouse, Virginia Beach,

VirgiobuA bjri^Pi^1|ession will be held at 9:30 a.m. in

the Plaaniag p4)artment Conference Room,
Operations BuUtppig. PLANNING COMMI^ION
ACTION IS NOTA FINAL DETERMINATIC»I OF
THE APfLIpATlON. BUT C^LY A RECOMMEN-
DATION TO THE CITY COUNCIL AS THE
VIEWI^iNT OF THE PLANNING COMMISSION.
FINAL DETERMINATION OF THE APPLICATION
IS TO BE MADE BY CITY COUNtiL AT A LATER
DATE, AFTJPR PUBLIC NOTICE IN A
NEWSPAPERHAVING GENERAL CIRCULATION
WITHIN THE CfTYv The foUbwing appUcations will

appear on the ^enda:

DEFERRED FOR 60 DAYS BY PLANNING COM-
MISSION ON JULY 13, 1982:

1

.

An Ordihance upon Application ofHunt C<»itracting

Co., Inc., for a CHANGE OF ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSinCATION from R-5 Residential Distrfct to R-

8 Residential District on certain property located on the

North side of Parliament Drive beginning at a point 400
feet more or less West of Yoder Ltne, running a distan-

ce of 600 feet more or, less along the NorUi side of
Parliament Drive, running a di^ance of 72.47 feet in a

Nortterly direction, running a distance of 63.43 feet in a

Westerly direction, rxmning a di^ance of 513.21 feet

along the Western property line, running a distance of

693.15 feet along the Northern property line and run-

ning a dktttBce ofB38.69 feet along4he Eastern prop^ty
line. Said par(xl contuns 11.2 aores. KEMPSVILLE
BOROUGH.
2. An Ordinance upon Applici^on of Edward T. Lem-
mon for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for a fast

tune-up and lubrication service on propmy located at

the Southeast intersection of Virginia Beach Boulevard

and Kellam Road and known as a pcHtion of Lots 1

through 7 and lots 8, 9, 10, U, 12, Block 19. Sun-

nybrook, 4753 Virginia B^uA B<»levard. Said pared
contains 42,306.77 sqnArcJ^. BAYSIDE BOROUGH.
DEFERRED FDR 30 OXYS* BY PLANNING COM-
MISSION ON AUGUST 10, 1982:

3. Motion of the Planning Commission of the Oty of

Virginia Be«:h, Virginia, to amend and reordain Article

2, Section 203 (c) of the Comi»eh«isive Zonii^ Or-

dinance pertaining to commercial vehiciilar parking.

More detailed information is available in the Depai-

tment of Planning.

4. An Ordinan(x uptm Application of Trustees of Sir

Galahad Company tcr a CHANCE OF ^NING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION, from R-6 Residential

Disteict to I-l Light InduMrial DIstrkt an the East sitte

of Holbmd Road, 200 feet more or las North of Lan-
dstown R(wd on Lots 1 Umi 20 and 23 thru 25, StarUng
Farms. Said property contains 80.6 acres. PRINCES
ANNE BOROUGH.
5. An Ordinance apcm Apirfication of Virginia National
Bank, Trustee ol-Pat W. Atwood for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISnUOT CLASmFICATION from AG-2
Agricultural District to B-2 Community-Business
District on the Salt^.^.&V^l|fidge Road beginning
at a point 372.6 f^Jt^ffU!^ ^Mbodtown Road, run-
ning a distance (^254^1 fe^afoig the East side of San-
dbridge Road, mnning a distance of 66.2 feet in a Nor-
theasto-ly directvon, nuuung a diAance of276.2 fed in a
Southeasterly <^ection'aiKl riuming a distance of 244.8

f<Mt in a Scwthwesterly directum. Pared Is located at

1^8 Sandto^ige Road ^ind (»iitains 38.332.8 square
fe^. PRINCESS ANNE IK)ROUOH.

6. Application of Aa^icaii Realty Trust for the discon-

tinuance, (tenure and ^>aiKk»iiBent of a 15 foot wicte

pared (m mt North skte oft4»|^ Road b^inning at a

point 860 feet mtxt m less EaM of Ori<de Drive aiul

running in an EuMrly diiecticp^ a d^uce of 1010.46

feet, ^d pan^ contiuns l!!^]57 ^uare fe^. LYN-
NHAVEN BOROUGH. *^i

7. iMvlic4tlon of IHivid F^.ln^ Tina L. ElUs f<v tiie

disojntinuttiKx, ck»iii«'k|id alwidwimqut of a pcvtion

of Ml undev^oped SCffocM rUit-of-waym shown <m the

plat entitted "C^tfolanne j^irm - Sectkm One" ami

tcax^ed in llw (Moe of tt^ C^erk of Circuit Cmfft in

Map Book 47, ^«e €2l-Ai running north from I^-
teras Ro«d to Citation Drive. SaiA pared «>ntains 7200

square feet more or less. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
8. /M^plKation of Le^^ Inv^tments for the discon-

tinuanM, ck»ure and riwndaai&eiit ^« 15 fMM all^

b^wem 5^^d Strwt and 53nl Str^t b^innii^ at the

Eas^ taMM^iy of^lu^; Awmie Md riMnri^ in an

Eas^fy (^ecOm to the Wo^m b<^Bdary of Ocean
I^ont R<mi. ^U pared emitaln 53S0 m^Mn feet.

LYNNHAVEN BORG|^.
9. Motion of tkM^mfOHnmlssiott of te City of

Viri^ BMch.^^Rt «9 vMmd uMl leoNMi ArA^
4, Section mi 0) tlf tki OsmptAemtw Zoanig C^-

ittunx p^taiduttTMe r^wtatkna fw rmdiMe stan-

ds in the ag^&rtf ^Mm. Iftae ^Med tofor-

matim Is avtWibtein fhrTOfpwtnM^^etnau^.
KBOVUAAXmmAi
CHANGE Of ECWING DISTRICT
CLA^inCATKW:
10. Aa On&umce iq>oB A|i|^iA» of Scwthland Cor-

poration for a modificati(m to the Land Use Plan of
Green Run to include a commercial site at the Northeast

comer of Lynnhaven Parking and PrimrtMe Lane. Said

pared contains 28,9% square feet. Plants with more
detailed information are available in the Department of
Planning. PRINCESSANNE BOROUGH.
11. i^ Ordinance upon Ai^lication of Charles R.
MalMa and John F. Malbon for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION frbm R-3
Residential District to A-3 Afmrtment District on Lot
75, Linldumi Park located at the Nortiiwest comer of
Holly Road and West HoUy Road. Said pared is known
as 500 West Holly Road and contains 1.05 acres.

VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH.
12. An Ordinance upon Application of William E. and

Thdma G. Simmons for a CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSinCATION from R-7 Residential

District to B-4 Resoit-Conunerdal District on Lots 12,

13. 14, and 15, Block 18. S^iore Acres, ^d pared is

known as 314 Winston Salem Avenue and contains

17.500 square feet. VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH.
13. An Ordinance upon ^ipUcation of Leah Waitzer

and Richard M. Waitzer for a CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSinCATION from A-2 Apartment
District to A-3 AjMrtmoit Dktrict on certain property

located on the North side of Old Donation Parkway
beginning at a point 224.44 feet West of First Colonial

Road, running a distance of 824.22 feet along the North
side of Old Donation Parkway, running a distance of

856.44 feet along the Western property line, running a

distance of 661 .24 feet along the Northern property line,

running a distance of 417 feet in a Southerly direction,

running a distance of 224.44 feet in an Easterly direc-

tion, mnning a distance of 33 feet along the West side of

I%st Colonial Road, running a distance of 225.04 feet in

a Westo'ly direction and running a distance of 325 feet

in a Southerly direction. Said parcel contans 13.16

acres. LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH.

14. An Ordinance upon Application of Cranston Lane

Assodates for a CHANGE OF ZONING DISTRICT
CL>^SIFICATION from A-1 Apartment Dit^ct to O-

1 Office District on c^tain property located cm the West

side of Cranston Lane b^innlng at a point 250 feet

more or less North of Virginia Beach Boulevvd, run-

ning a distance of 650 feet along the Southon property

line, mnning a distance of 140 feet in a Northerly direc-

tion, running a distance of 131.69 feet in a Westo-ly

direction, running a distance of 845.06 feet along the

Southeastern boundary of Old Virginia Beach

Boulevard, running a distance of 313.98 feet in a

Southeasterly directicm. mnning a distance of 150 feet q

in a Southwesterly direction, running a distance of 70

feet in a Southea^erly direction, running a distance of

161.76 feet In a Soutterly direction, running a distance

of 100 feet more <x less in an Easterly direction and

running a distance of 150 fe^ more ot less in a

Southerly direction. Said pared contains 8.5 acres.

LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH.

15. An Ordinance upon Aiq;}Ucati(Hi of Guillermo E.

and Blandine M. Espejo for a CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSinCATION from R-8 Residential

District to A-1 AtMutment District on certain pr(^>aty

loatod on the West side of Baxto^ Road, 779.68 feet

North of EweU Road. Said pared is krown as Lot 7,

Map of A. W. Comick's Konpsvilte Farm and contains

6.377 acres. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
16. An OnfinaiKe upon Application of Terry Cor-

poration of Vir^nla and 'I1nd>a-lake Associates f<x a

modification to the Land Use Plan of Timbo-lake to In-

dude apartment sites on 20.5 acres lootted at tlM Nor-

theast intenection of Inctependence Boulevard and

South Plaza Trail and on the East sicte of Indepoidoice

B^tkvard, 1700 feet mcve <»- km North of South Plaza

TaM. PlaU with more detailed utfrnmi^OB are avail-

able in Uie Department of Planing. KEMPSVILLE
BOROUGH.
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT:
17. An Ordinance upon Application of KImmel
Automotive Inc.. T/A Trea^uarters for a CON-
DITIONAL USE PERMIT for ustaUation of tires on

cotain property located at tl^ Soutiiwest intersecticm of

Providaice Road and Military Hi^i^. running a

(^stance of 260 fedatoig the Smitii ddc of Provicteux

Road, nuning a diSance of SO fe^ In a Scxithnst^y

direction and running a distance of 265 fe^ alcwg tl»

West side of Military Hl^««y. Said pared omtains

24.047.9 square feet. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
18. An Ordinance upon An^ictfioB of So^hhmd Cor-

pontkm for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for a

gasc^M s^vioe st^ioo on certain iwt^^ty kicatod at

the Smithout (xhuct of ImUan River Rcwd and Kon-
psville Road, running a distance of 174.26 fed t^mg tte

BaA sMe of Kes^MvUk Road, ramnig a distuce of

1S4.76 fed atong tiie Soudion pnqia^ Ine, numlng a
(Batancg of 240.M feet akmg the Easton pn^taty Uik,

rHuinc a dirtanoe (rf%.^ fed akm$ the South side of

lu^uk Road aoAmu^ wound a curm a dfartaace of

S9M fe^. Sakt pared contauu 31,912 sqiMie het.

KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
IB. An <^UuBce ivoa i^riki^m of (hilf CM Com-
pny for a CXJNDITIONAL USE ^KMIT for a ctf

muh on omUm pnpatg toca^ea tte Si^h «de of

bH^ Rl^ teidb^u^ tt a p^ttt^ fed Wed^
Koipfvite RoMi, rau^i a tfMMioe <tf 150 fed do^
ihe Swth^ of Inttu Mver i^d, rw^^ a (ttdaace

iteriof 150 feet along tlw Westenl property line, running a

distance of 150 feet along the Southern property line

and running a distance of 150 feet along the Eastern

property One. Saul pared contains 22,500 square feet.

KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
20. An Ordinance upon implication of WCMS Radio

Norfolk. Inc., for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
for a private microwave link on certain property located

at the Northeast comer of Conunonwealth Drive and

Commonwealth Placx, mnning a distance of 203.34 feet

along the North side of Commonwealth Drive, mnning
a distance of 30.68 feet in a Northerly direction, running

a distamx of 81.66 feet in a Northeasterly direction,

miming a distance of 33.89 feet in a Northwesterly

direction, mnning a distance of 168.98 feet in a Nor-

therly direction, mnning a distance of 163 feet along the

Northern property line and runiung a distance of 2^.35
feet along the East side of Conmionwealth Place. Said

parcel is known as 900 Conmionwedth Place and con-

tains 1.086 acres. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
21. An Ordinance upon Application of Southland Cor-

poration for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for a 7-

Eleven convenience food store and a laundry on certain

property .located at the Northwest comer of PadHc
Avenue and 17th Street, running a distance of 130 feet

along the West side of Padfic Avenue, running a

distance of 140 feet along the Northern property line,

running a distance of 130 feet along the Western proper-

ty line and mnning a distance of 140 feet along the Nor-

di side of 17th Street. Said parcel contains 18.200 square

feet. VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH.
STREET CLOSURE:
22. Application of J. Parks Atkinson for the discon-

tinuance, closure and abandonment of the Western

130.69 feet of "B" Street which is adjacent to the Nor-

thern boundary of Lots 1, 2. 3, and 4. Block 2,

Woodland. Said parcel is 50 feet in width and contains

6,534.5 square feet. LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH.
23. Application Qf UMids E|id Associates, a Virginia

Limited PartnenUp, for the discbntinuafice, closure

and abandonment of a portion of a 30-foot right-of-way

on the West side of Indian Avenue, 60 feet more or less

South of Maryland Avenue, mnning a distance of

329.12 feet along the Northern property line, running a

distance of 44.02 feet along the Western property line,

running a distance of 311.07 feet along the Southern

property line and nmning a distance of 33. 1 8 feet along

the Eastern property line. Said parcel contains 12,355.6

square feet. LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH.
24. Application of Merlin Van Statzer and Rita Statzer

for the discontinuance, dosure and abandomnent of a
portion of Poindana Drive beginning at a point 150 feet

East of Wake Forest Street, running a distance of

120.72 feet dong the Southern property lim, mnning a

distance of 70 feet along the Western boundary of West

Admird Drive, running a distance of 120.71 feet dong
the Northon property line and running a distance of 50

feet dong the Western property line. Said parcel con-

tains 5.793 square feet. LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH.
AAMENDMENT:
25vWotion of the Planning Commission of the City of

Vlrgmia Beach. Virginia, to amend the Master Street

and Highway Plan potainii^ to the realignment of

Donna Boulevard, More detailed information is

available in the Department of Planning.

Plats with more detailed information are available in the

Department of Planning.

All interested persons are invited to attend.

R(rf>ert J. S(»tt

Director of Planning

159-11 2t9/8VB

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HfcARlNG
The Virginia Be«:h Board of Zoning Appeals will con-

duct a Public Hearing on Wednesday, September 15,

1982, at 7:30 p.m., in tiw 0}uiU3l Chambers of the aty

Hall Building, Municipd Center, Virginia Beach,

Virginia. The staff briefing will be at 7:00 p.m. In the

aty Manager's Conference Rodiri. tfe: fottowing ap-

plications will i4>pear on the agenda.

REGULARAGENDA:
1. Jeffrey and LouAmi Leonard requests a variance to

aUow parking of major recreational wjuipment in front

of a buildmg inst»d of behind the nearest portion of a

building adJM:ait to a public str«t on Lot 55, Block H,

Section 2, Roeemont Fore^, 1522 Sa^wee arde.

Knm»ville Borough.
2. N<mnan D. Fu»dl by teuee G. Murphy, Attort^

reque^ a varMWX of 22 iMridng spaces to 21 fwrking

ttmocs instead of 43 parking spaMS as required (night

dub) and to lAow 5 parking spm^ to be 18 fe^ in

leo^ inste«l of 20 feet in loigth as requir«l aiKl to

alknr the parkag krt aides to be 20 feet in width instead

of ^ fed in wkMi m required for 90 d^ree angle

pwkmg (» UH 20 awl 43 feet of Lot 19. Block 31.

Virginia Bodh Devdcqmieit, 220 17th Street, ^glnia
BndiBcvmi^.
3. William D. a«l Julie R. Lik^ requ^ts a variawx of 5

fed to a 5 foot side.^u^d Mtteck (ntxth side) in^e^ of

10 fed as required (swlmmu^ pool) on Lot 18,

WooitevCT. 1048 Reon Drive. Kan{»viQe Borough.

. 4. Brian O. and Joy N. W<Mk«qpo(m leqi^tts a vwian-

ce of 5 fMt to a 5 foot rnr yaitl mtedi in^eKl of 10

feet as leqdred (swunming pool) on Lot 22, Chub Lake

V^24N teyviewAvwm. IM^MeJteoi^.
J^B W. KcOam req«^M a inrnwx of IS fMt to a 5

(Contin^ Next Pai^)

address was also at the Beachfroi^ area of

Virginia B^ich. *
^

Anyone who has information alwut th^e
|

people or any other, wa^t^ person can call
;

Oime Solvers at 427-0000. Crime Solvers also
{

will pay cadi rewards of up to Sl^OOO for in-

formation abcmt any other crimes, wanted

p«^on or for information leading to the

recovery of stoloi prop^ty or the confiscation

of drugs. You may collect these cash rewards

without ever having to reveal your idratity.

>>

)

J
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foot front yard setback O^entress Avenue) instead of 20
feet as required and of 4 feet to a 4 foot side yard set-

back (south side) instead of 8 feet as required and of 6
feet to a 4 foot rear yard setback (west side) instead of

10 feet as required and to allow the structure to have a

44.5^0 lot coverage instead of 40Vo of lot coverage as

allowed (storage building land garage) on Lots 7 and
part of 8 and 21, Block 8, Chesapeake Shores, 4101

Lookout Road. Bayside Borough.

6. Walter S. Pennington, Jr. requests a variance of 5

feet to a 25 foot front yard setback (Rosaer Circle' -

south side) instead of 30 feet as required on Lot 4, Block
V, Section 8, Part 3, Fairfield, 712 Rosaer Circle. Kem-
psville Borough.

7. Dick C. Harris requests a variance of 5 feet to a 20
foot front yard setback instead of 25 feet as reauired
(office building) on Lot 15, Subdivision of D. C. Harris*

Avalon Terrace, Matyiko Drive. Kempsville Borough.

8. Edna W. Macomb, by Rutherford C. Lake, Jr., At-

torney requests a variance of 15 feet to a "0" side yard

adjacent to a street (Myrtle Avenue) instead of 15 feet as

required and of 2 feet in fence height to a 6 foot fence

instead of a 4 foot fenlce as allowed in a required setback

from a street (Myrtle Avenue - Deck) on Lot 161 A and
162 A, Hollies, 4SO0 Atlantic Avenue. Virginia Beach
Borough.
9. Gaye Burton requests a variance of 20 feet to a "0"

setback from the 10 foot lane adjoining the south

property line instead of 20 feet as required (through lot -

residential addition) on Lots 55, 56, 57, & 58, Plat of

Shore Realty Corporation, 212 75th Street. Lynnhaven
Borough.
10. William Jennings, Jr. requests a variance of 20 feet

to a "0" rear yard setback instead of 20 as required

(boat house) on Lot 84-A, Club Section, Birdneck

Point, 1340 Penguin Circle. Lynnhaven Borough.
1 1

.

Ernest E. and Judy W. Rorrer requests a variance of

4.5 feet to a .5 foot side yard setback (west side) instead

of 5 feet as required (accessory building - garage) on Lot

9, Block 1, Section 5, Aragona Village, 4729 HoUaday
Road. Bayside Borough.
DEFERRED AGENDA:
1. C. H. Byler and Stanley Willner d/b/a B & W,
requests a variance to allow a perimeter driveway in the

required 10 foot setback where prohibited when a com-
mercial zoning district adjoins a residential district and
to waive the required screening and landscaping in this

setback on Lots 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30, Section 2.

Boulevard Manor, Virginia Beach Boulevard. Bayside

Borough.
2. Ingram J. and Marie M. Benson requests a variance

of 5 feet to a 3 foot side yard setback (east side) instead

of 8 feet as required (second floor deck) on Lot 16,

Block 7, Ubermeer, 103A 57th Street. Lynnhaven
Borough.
APPEAL: ^ ' =y '

^' '•"' '
'
-""

•

'

^""^
\

I. Cape Story Associates, by Bruce G. Murphy, Attor-
ney appeals the decision of the Zoning Administration
Officer in reference to a variance to the lot width and
the required square footage of a lot for a proposed
lezoning on Lot 189, Section Plat Numbo- 1, G^e
Story by the Sea, Bayberry Street. Lynnhaven Borough.
ALL APPLICANTS MUST APPEAR BEFORE THE
BOARD.
W.L.Towers

""^--t'^'
\* ..%«;/ '•^-^" ;;--

Secretary
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Virginia Beach Planning Commission will hold a

Public Hearing on Tuesday, September 14, 1982, at

12:00 Noon in the Council Chambers of the City Hall

Building, Princess Anne Courthouse, Virginia Beach,

Virginia. A briefing session will be held at 9:30 a.m. in

the Planning Department Conference Room,
Operations Building. PLANNING COMMISSION
ACTION IS NOT A FINAL DETERMINATION OF
THE APPLICATION, BUT ONLY A RECOMMEN-
DATION TO THE CITY COUNCIL AS THE VIEW-
POINT OF THE PLANNING COMMISSION. FINAL
DETERMINATION OF THE APPLICATION IS TO
BE MADE BY CLTY COUNCIL AT A LATER DATE,
AFTER PUBLIC NOTICE IN A NEWSPAPER
HAVING GENERAL CIRCULATION WITHIN THE
CITY. The following applications will appear on the

agenda:

AMENDMENTS:
1

.

Motion of the Planning Commission of the City of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, to amend and reordain Article

9, Section 921(c) of the Comprdiensive lining Ordinance

po-taining to use regulations for automobile repair

establishments in the B-3 General Business District.

More detailed information is available in the Depar-

tment of Planning.

2. Motion of the Planning Commission of the Qty of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, to amend and reordain Article

1 , Section 1 1 1 of the Comprehensive Zoning Ordinance

pertaining to definition of tourist home. More detailed

information is availabte in the Department of Planning.

3. Motion of the Planning Commksion of the City of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, to amend and reordain Article

4. Section 401 (c) of the Comprehensive Zoning Or-

dinance pertaining to use regulations for tourist homes
in the AG-1 Agricultiual District. More detailed infor-

mation is avaUable in the DeiMrtment of Planmng.
All interests! pa-sons are iavitedto attend.

Robert J. Scott

Director of Planning

161-6 2t9/8 VB .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HBARINO
Virginia:

TlM regular meeting of die City CouMal of Vi^inia

B«u;h wiU be beas4 in tlw Coundl Chambers of theOty
Hall Building, Municipal Center, Princess Anne
Station, Virpnia Beach, Virginia on Monday, SQ)tem-

ber 13, 1982, at 2:00 P.M., at which time the following

applications wiH be ^ard:

CHANGE OF
CLASSIFICATION:

ZONING DISTRFCT

VIRGINL<1 BEACH BOEOUGH:

1.

hMkHMrhif

Ab Or^MM mxm ^^aidoo of C. L. ¥\$bm t<» a

Omm of Zo^ D^tfet CSMfleatiMi ttom K^
Reri<fantiid XMtU^ to A-l i^wtoMH Di^rkt tfs tte

Southeast corner of 27th Street and Baltic Avenue, Lots

26, 28, 30, 32, Block 97, Virginia Beach Development

Co. Parcel located at 2611 Baltic Avenue and contains

16,800 square feet. VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH.

KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH:

An Ordinance upon Application of Hunt Contracting

Co., Inc., for a Change of Zoning District

Classification to a PD-H 2 Overlay on certain property

located on the North side of Parliament Drive beginning

at a point 400 feet more or less West of Yoder Lane,

running a distance of 600 feet more or less along the

North side of Parliament Drive, running a distance of

72.47 feet in a Northerly direction, running a distance of

63.43 feet in a Westerly direction, running a distance of

513.21 feet along the Western property line, running a

distance of 693.15 feet along ther Northern peroperty

line and running a distance of 838.69 feet along the

Eastern property line. Said parcel contains 11.2 acres.

KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.

An Ordinance upon Application of Clifton N. and Bar-

bara A. Holmquist and Kenneth D. and Kathleen S.

Barefoot for a Change of Zoning District Classification

from R-6 Residential District to B-1 Business-

Residential District on property located on the East side

of Kempsville Road beginning at a point 1000 feet more

or less South of Indian River Road, running a distance

of 195.17 feet along the West side of Kempsville Road,

running a distance of 359.53 feet along the Southern

property line, running a distance of 184.78 feet along

the Eastern property line and running a distance of

398.09 feet along the Northern property line. Said par-

cel contains 1 .59 acres. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.

An Ordinance upon Application of Oxford Develop-

ment Corporation for a Change of Zoning District

Classification from A-l Apartment District to A-2
Apartment District on Lots 1 thru 12, Block 7, Lots 6

thru 29, Block 8, Lots 6 thru 34, Block 9, Lots 1 thru 34.

Block 10 and Lots 13 thru 17, Block II, Platff Midway.

Said parcels are located between First Street and

Second Street, West of Thalia Trace Drive and contain

8.64 acres. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.

An Ordinance upon Application of Oxford Develop-

ment Corporation for a Change of Zoning District

Classification from B-2 Community-Business District to

A-2 Apartment District on Lots 1 thru 32. Block 2, Lots

1 thru 32, Block 4, lots 1 thru 32. Block 5, Lots I thru

10 and Lots 14 thru 19, Block 6. Plat of Midway. Said

parcels are located between Bonney Road and First

Street. West of ThaliaTrace Drive and contain 12.02

acres. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.

An Ordinance upon Application of John A. Vaugluuw

Jr., for a Change of Zoning District Classification from

R-8 Residential District to O-l Office District on Lots 1,

2, 3, 4, and a portion of Parcel A, Block 9, Thalia

Village. Property is located at 4356 Bonny Road and

contains 2.261 acres. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.

CONDITIONAL USE PERMITS:

KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH:

An Ordinance upon Application of Colonial ^ptist

Church for a Conditional Use Permit for a church on
certain property located on the West side of Centerville

Turnpil^e beginning at a point 1000 feet more or less

South of Lynnhaven Parkway, running a distance of

1060 feet more or less along the West side of CentervUle

Turn{Hke. running a distance of 870 feet along the

Southern property line, running a distance of 405 feet

along the Western property line and running a distance

of 645 feet along the Northern property Une. Said par-

ed contains 10 acres. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.

8.

An Ordinance upon Application of Level Green Baptist

Church for a Conditional Use Permit for an addition to

an existing church on the Southeast side of Level Green
Boulevard beginning at a point 90 feet Northeast of

Clear Springs Road, running a distance of 272.67 feet

along the Southeast side of Level Green Boulevard,

running a distance of

149.75 feet in a Southeasterly direction, running a
distance of 453.03 feet in a Southerly direction, running

a distance of 40 feet in a Southeastery direction and
running a distance of 541.38 feet in a Northwesterly

direction, ^d parcel is located at 5869 Level Green
Boulevard and contains 2.3 acres. KEMPSVILLE
BOROUGH.

BAYSIDE BOROUGH:
9.

An Ordinance upon Application of C. Gordon Oliver

for a Conditional Use Permit for a self-servkx gasoline

Nation and car wash facility on property located on tlM

South side of Haygood Road begiiming at a poiat 150
feet East of Aragoiu Boulevard, running a diMuice of
ISO feet alo^ the South side of Haygood RcMd, run-

ning a distwKx of 250 feet along the Eastern jpn^eity

lane, running a distance of 150 feet aloi^ tiw Smit^em
fTcpaty Une and rtmning a distai^e of 2K) feet along

the Western property Une. Said par^l contains 37,300
square feet. BAYSIDE BOROUGH.

10.

An C^dinaiK% ufxm Apjriication of Anita Pokm tw a
Conditional Use Permit for a home oceupation
(batqrsittittf) on site 7, Lot 6, P^broke ^lores
Townlwus^, SectuM Om. Propoty b toorted at 4S(X)

St. John C^irt i^ ^mtaiiu 4639 aquare feet.

BAYSIDE BOROUGH.

Hatt with mne <tetailed informati<m are avafibMe fai the

Dt^^KtmiBitefnuud^.
AQ iMc^^^ petc^ we invited to att«Eul.

RMhHd^ei Smith

atyO^
I5M2T9/IVB

tMk AaiilliBi rwic HBCiNfn ^nMleAiictiMW^,
PUBLIC AUCTION

Take notice that on Sep-

tember 8, 1982 at 10:00

a.m. on the premises of
Weaver's Auto 1096 Va.

Beach Blvd. in Virginia

Beach, Virginia 23451, the

undersigned will sell at

public auction, for cash,

reserving imto himself the

right to bid, the following

motor vehciles; 1975

Cadillac serial number
6D49S5E524731 and 1980

Triumph serial number
TFVDWZAT003592 and
1973 Lincoln serial num-
ber 3Y82A894338.
Weaver's Auto
Larry Weaver
1096 Va. Beach Blvd.

Va. Beaeh, Va. 23451

159-13 lt9/l VB

LEGALNOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that on,

September 10, 1982 at

10:00 a.m. at the i»^«piiies

of Tidewatel- Imports,
Inc., 3152 Virginia Beach
Boulevard, Virginia
Beach. Virginia. 23452,
the uiukrsigned will scjl at

public auction. , for .cash.

resent unto itMlf the

right to bid, the following

motor Vehicle:

1982 Honda Civic Wagon,

Serial # JHMWD 3329-

CS012990.
tidewater Imports. Inc.

F. C. Rice

Comptroller

159-12 lt9/l VB

ClassiflMl Ads

Index Of Classifieds

2.PwMmlt
3.LMtaFMiMl
4.iliito«

S.fniclit

t.VM»
7. MctareyclM

t.lMto

t.CMii|»#r«

10.IMpWMttd
ILMtlMwWairtad
12. twhitti Opportunity

'

13. Ms
14.UVMtMA
lS.AppnmeM
lt.ArticlMForSalt

ILPurnHyrt

lt.Anti«iM -— •

lliicyciM

20. Musical bntmiMiitt

21. TttovMMi/StarM

22.ia««by

23.C*hw/StaiM«/IMMM
24.Wuiita4Ttiqr

2$.6MtflMiigtt«Iat

20. EutertaiMMiit

27.taraft/YaNSalH

2l.nrt«M4
2t.UiniaOardan

30. Fam I^ulpaiaat

31. lusimM E«|uipiiMiit

32.ltisiM«FirNirt

33. Aportimirt* Far Rant

34.ll««MFarllaiit

3S. Mausas Far Raat

36.RaalEatata

37UtaFarSala

39. Prafatsiaoai Sarvicat

40.Sarvlca«

41. Carpantry

42.CMMGara
43. Canerata/Masaiiry

44. Elactrteal

45. Extamiinatlng

46. Firaplacaa

47. Noma lapravaiMat

41. Imtmctiaii/EAwatiaa

49.MaybigftHauliiic

50. Music Lastam

51 Paintlag

52. notagraphy

53. Plana Tuoing/Rapair

54. Rafrigaratian

55. RamaMlng/Dacaratiag

56. Sawing ft Altaratiant

57. Solar Enargy

50. Tax Sarvica

59. Enarc Cansarvatiafl

60. MlteaHanaaua

1. 4.A11IM

MONEY-BY-MAIL - Loans
for personel or commercial.

jAppUoatioaa.^ Ittffy- Miting

Kount needed and reason for

n. Privacy protected.

Maxwen, Box 8461 Norfolk,

Va23S03.

1-4T-9/22

2. ParaoMls

GBEDIT PBOBLEMS -

Receive a Mutercard ex Visa,

Bad credit no problem. For

tr^ toochure call Hmise of

Credit. Toll free 1-800-442-

1531.

2-4T-9/15

CBEDIT PBOBLEM87
Receive a Mastercard or Visa,

Guaranteed, Bad credit no
prcAtem. For Free Brochure

call House of Credit, Toll Free

1-MXM42-1531 anytime.

2-4T-9/13

WANTED - & overwdght

panoos for iwoven, rai^d, safe,

iaexpoBsive weight loss

pragram. For appointmcat call

. S77-3557 Newpwt Newt.

WANTED: UN1»UAL Ideal

on any subject for pul^cttion ic

book form. Share appor-
tionatdy in royalties raenved
over an extended period of time.

No investment necessary.

C.O.I., P.O. Box 5054,

ClMMpeake,Va. 23324.

2-10T-9/15

4.AHtM

MinTANG n • 1978, 4 cyUn-

der, 4 qwad, dvk Uue tan

vyairi t«i>, 2 door, un/flm,

power rtaeriag and bnku. Ex-

emmtaumm. S2.995. CiA
340.3aC0.

4-iT-y/i

KOnCEDBS - ino. 300TD.

(«^e^, wliite wMi Mae in-

totor, am/An caaetu, M9
londad, t54>00 miles, euidknt

ooottimi. ExceBeMOMMfiticm.

S26300. CaO ewBiii«s 340-

um.
4.4T-9/I5

DODGE-1981. Colt Deluxe,

am/fm stereo. .4-*paed^'' twin

stiek, recliniii4~'<^tSt plus**;

nwre. '4500 nqotiable. Call

428-6874.

4-4T-9- 1

FDKD - FiesU Ohia. 1978. air,

am/fm stereo cassette, ex-

cdlent condition. Call anytime

855-8166.

4-3T-i>/g

MAZDA - 1981. OLC deluxe. 5

speed, Front wheel drive,

AM/FM stereo. 15,000 miles,

good condition. like new.

Beige. S4,850. CaU 583-3240

hSLsas

PONTUC - 1980, Sunbird.

uitomatic, new tires, am radio

vrith 2 good quality speakers,

fancy wheds. like new. Real

Beauty, must see to appreciate.

$3,650 must sdl. CaU 499-

3279.

44T-?/15

VOLESWAGON - 1976.

Beetle, clean; days call 547-

3380.

4-1T-9/1

VOLESWAGON - Rabbit,

1980, convertable. 40,000
miles. Excellent condition.

$7,775. CaU 481-7278.

4-lT-^/i

-PLYMOirra - 1973, Station

Wagon. 9 passenger, very

depaulable. S800.00. CaU
397-3998.

4HT-?/22
DAT80N - 1976, 610, 4 siiead.

dean, am/fin itaeo, 1 owner
car. K200 nagodaUe. CaU
545-1 181 or 543-4041.

»4T.9/22

HONDA - 1976. Ovic, hatch-

back, teccUmt condition. New
cagtae, news tnnamistftm, new
ctoch, new state i^ia^on.

4-1T.9/1

OAIBON - 1974. 710 Stadmi

wagm. 4 qrUnder, 4 ^aed,
am/ftn rattto. good tires, $1250

in god coaditkm. CUI 545-

3099

<HT-»/»
VC»Ji[M¥AGON - 1976, Rab-
Ut. A^OHtic, am/fm, good
dra, air, rus ^x>d tllSO,

QM545-X99.
4-4T-9/8

When Son^riiv Nacds

BnWiiig or KcpiiM,Ym Nc«d

BLACK
BROS.
Hon» haproy&aeat

4.AalM 10.IMpWan«id

JEEP-Oovernment Surplus

listed for '3,196. Said for

*44.oo for information caU 1-

312-931-1961 ext. 1447.

»4T-»-l

MAZDA-OLC, 1978. 5 door.

automatic. AM/FM, air, ex-

ceUent condition. '2795. CaU
857-4981.

4-4T-9-1

MERCEDES - 1964, 190D-

Diesal, mechanically very good
condition. Body and back sea.

needs minor repair. $1,800

cash. CaU 397-5690.

4-4T-9/8

1971OUM ENGINE - 350cuUc
inch. ExccUent condidra. '250.

547-7645.

4TFN

7. Motsreydat

79 HONDA GL lOiO-Biack

with gold trim. Complete tour

kit. AM/FM stereo radio A
cassette tape piayci. Cmiae
control garage kept. 11,500

mttes '3.500. CaU 547-8413. af-

ter 5 p.m;

T.TF^r

I
«•*'* 1

BAJA - l4Vi foot. 150 hp Mer-

cury, power trini and tilt,

galvenized traUa, loto of ex-

tras. $3,000 OT best offer. CaU
467-0267v.

.
i-4rj^«

BOAT • 15Vi foot fiberglau.

35 hp evinrude mottn- «rith
'

trailer. All for $1,500.
negotiable. CfeU 463-4550.

- S-4T-9/8

LASSON-18 foot, V-6 engine,

CMC. 1/0. Cox tilt traOer,

skiing or fishing, has new star-

ter, alternator, voltage

regulatw, carborator, ignition

switch, stem drive, and wtter

pump completely rebuUt.

•2300 or best offer. CaU 485-

1031.

8-4T-9.1

m^rt V^^W^ ^Vv^M^^^B

hcriler to take care of me at my
bouse idien mom and dad go to

work. Hours vary from 6 a.m.

to 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

CaU 486-8311 after 10:30 a.m.

l(MT-9-l

IMENTALOdmCX - in Oraan
Brier area intacestad in pleasant

mature weoian to wwk at
Msistant and lac^tionest.

$aMildWal^'to work flckaUa

IfNirs and Saturdays. CaU 347-

a73.
^ IMtS^

i LADIES taxotan tm taitt'

work. Car necesstfy, ftesabic

lioiin. Ideal tot young oMithefs.

Earn aicdknt proffo. CM ^9-
#734.

lOTIW

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

AD
CALL:

486-3430

11. PmHIom Wanted

COMPANION - Reliable

lemale to care for tidaly, wUl

^ geaoal l»use told dutiei.

Have car wiU do errands. Nor-

folk nea. Qai440-9«7.

lHT-y/15
GENEBAL CLEANING -

Homes en: offices. CaURuthor
D^bie M 420-5649 or 547-

4619. between 8 ft 4.

11-4T-9/15

FnAMomE
OPPORTUNHY

VidM HOWMm Bw opportunityM
opanlt VOUR OWN BUSINESS
wfMiM* horn mmK omim 0^

youf hoflio.

omoawm
EMoai«iMMn»
tMHTOrAN

wnmutmofum
COaM«TI TMMHW m TMI
OSVUTMN or VOUR OWN

A
14eE KWnSt
Looia, PA 17540

(717) 9aar4»1

THEBIG FLEA MARKET
ANDANTIQUESHOW

•t tht yWf^gimMdi rtvflloB
(IMh Rreet, 6 Mocki from ocean)

Ftetttfiif. kvMta^t of edriWtwi fitMti tensk

states. SpgcitHjtiig In Mtt^^ea, »>UecuMei.

M«w4 fewsi i^M. oafis•ml autdl more!

Don'l fl^»lfceiNP^U fweview evening

WWay Cw«Hi». 7-10 P.M.

«tat. l2^,Siiii. 12-«

AiMMM,*l. FrwPtrUng

HELP WANTED - Mi^iager

Ttainee - We are repidly ex-

panding our region. If you are

making len than $12,000 a year

give us a caU. Complete

training program and rapid ad-

vanconent. To qualify you

must be at least 18 years old

and be able to start im-

mediately. For ^>pointment

caU 499-0068.

l(MT-9/22

FINANCIAL ASSOOATES -

Fot personel services and local

management. Salary or pn-
oentage. Part-time considered.

National Expansion. Forcom-
idete information forward 13

{dus a return evelope to Max-
weU, Box 8461. Norfdk. VA
23503.

10-4T-9/22

WANTED - Marketing

rqmsentative total image. A
CaUfomia direct to consumer

firm is expanding to area. ^-
pUcants must be self starters,

motivated towards above

avenge achievements with a

podtive outlook. For appcrin-

tmentcaU 1-804-877-3557.

KMT-9/8

PART TIME " ACT II

JEWELRY - Christmas cash.

No investment, no ddivery.

$10 an hour. Car and phone

necessary. CaU l^an Rock.

467-1818 between 2 and 6 pm
only.

. lO-llT-10/27

HELP WANTED - Grain
Operator/mechanic. Pay
scaled to experience and
education. On and offjob con-
tinued education required!

CaU Russ Davis. Davis Grain

Corporation. 543-2041 or 481-

0667

10-4T-9/8

SAUES PERSON - Needed to

help market and distribute

prodiKU. CaU after 5 at 495-

6188 ask for Pete, or caU Mark
at 497-6188. Thank Ymi.

l(MT-9/8

HELPU-9 year old needs

niec who does not

^^^-mm
»/I/U
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Classified Ads
^gmm^f^mmm ¥mw'''m*

11. llftit

• cm Mn.
Newana f(» mat Imfor-

mitloii. »7-0ttS.

UdEta^l

ammmx man • woi can
Cor am. Im eqictkooepti^
ctaty, iiq« or i^tt. will live in

oroitt. (^S4S-1904.
11-4T-9/8

SKCHETAUAL WOKK •

Mttsfc. wdl qualified lady
with OKdlatt wort hteoty aad
nttitBctt, dcdra pfrtnmeiit

part-tfaiie d^toymeot. Areu
(tf partiadur interest - STOCX
BROKBRAOB. LAW,
MEDICAL. REAL ESTATE.
INSURANCE and MOTEL
OFFICES - Bcadi vea oeiy

^>ho««57-9661.

liNts

miTANY gTANIO. - Ear
cellcat htuttiag stock. 7

feoMies. 3 males. Wofmed, Ut
dMtt. sioo. ass-asss.

IMT-^t

PKIV-Piease btip m by givtaf

a loving pet a iKMoe. We are a

noa'ptf^ organiiaHon, twt

we will i]adly take dooatioiit.

We are in need of Foster Paren-

Ufw our pets. Mease call^>7-

7630, 4S1-66S4 or 3994321 if

yon can help. Animal
Assistance League.

13-TFN

WIi|n» HAIKKD
DACHSHUNI) — Ni^
k>ving)taMe.' VetyiweelaMi
oMomt tio(. Hooae orawB.
No cU|#eD«, gets ataa« wd
with.ot&er aaionls. C^D
aiq>11i|K 46*-3eS4 or m-4654.
ANIMAL ASSISTAflCE
LBAOJE.

DnXMS - Free to a good
twoH. 6w«^okL Ctf 464-

3694—' -iJ^T^i
GBBMAN wmiia0 pm
pies • AKC re^^ed. fcv pet

or show. $t5& and up.

COUNTRY SQUIRE
SHEPARDS. C^4a-mt5.
j-i::- ihW*

Pups. BeiBtifiil, kcjOiqpaBd
guaranteed. $173.00. Call 547-

8942.

: lMT-y/1
AFGAN HOVNIM - AKC
njgwTrfeo, o ween on. BBuas

mi itaakt, all edon, wot-
med nd lit dMs. Panats oa
premises. Cid| 1474-2241.

IMT-yi
OOCXAPOO • S wiedc old

male, yellow. $10.00. CiD
421-9614.

IS.

Own your own Jean-
Sportswear. Infant-Preteea or
Ladies ^ipard Store. Of-
fering all natioudly knomi
brands sudi as Jwdadie, Cbic,

Lee. Levi. Vuderbilt, C^lvia

Klc^ Wran^er over 200 Inan-

ds. •7.900 to •16.500 indttdes

b^ianing inveatoiy, airfare

for one to FmMoD Center,

training, fixtures, grand,
opening promotiOBS. OsllMr.
Kostedcy(S01)327-«ni

11-IT4/25

Ant tONi»noNi;ia<4.ooo
vnrs to 22.000 btu's. au
lecoufitioned. n35 to •£|S.

CaD anytime 46S-2818.

15-4t>9-l

CAKPET-li' X 2f. ligbt

green. tUdc. dioit shag. '200.

CaU467490«.
15-4T.9-1

|R«mo4leli^ Rejilsce-!

ment Windows. Any.
Type of Improvonci^.

_|yecEmulcg.
R.H. BLACK

ATTENTIONll
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR
FULLTIME EMPLOYMENTv f^AJLL $47-217^,

Mr. HcpkrJBETW^ 8 & 9AM.

YOUR INSURANCE LICENSE

M^Y BE WORTH MORE THAN
YOU THINK.

No prospecting.

30 set appointments per week.

*S00 plus weekly commissions.

CaU 499-3515

Sefling, renting or Uring? '
''

Sun/Post daggifleds are theuwuwr

Plaw you Mw OMt, qukk a^u^ dtttt&d ad

today. CaU 486-3430 i^mafl the liwidycmipon.

We're here toh^you withyo«r«d^^^^ t

20 trordg of teas, 1 wedc, taty H.004 weeb,
only *12.00 (Hie fourth wedcig free). Youradwffl

run ui cadli teiK of the Vin^nla Beadi Sun omI

Chcwywika^irt.

My Ad

' j i 'i |f*y^ * '

iif.

^tis

a

! ran wl fw ( ) I ««ek« () 4 ^e|k2« (

)

onto Mopped. CmtM'^'QOtaJkw^fmant

woidt. 20cfm'eadiadfitkMialimd.

SUM
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Si. ir.

WASmNG MAOHD4E-Need
ttaicr.'n. CaH anytime. 464-

304.
15-^-»-l

W^UBMi MACHINE - and
wJMgmator. Good conditiai.

Odl«t4659.
15-111^

LIVING BOOM SKT • 8

pkccs. Ue sew. Bita'qMig
md mattcss, ftiU size, Hke
new. Din^te mA wtth f<mr

dnks. All reastmable. (M
487-4g5S.

: i-r-ftms

COUCH Afmcsum-omm
{daid. early Ai^ericw. A-l

contUtion. •200.' Stereo and TV
stand. •lO.Qdl 5^1769.

17-4T-9-1

SrSIGEBATOK-S250.
klUltawttinr^ •rs. CUl
4604)793.

16-4T-9-1

It.

17. D
fUBNirUHE-locAcase, mat-

ttess, bcaa^tat, otfkx diairs,

I9ltfances, Cesser, dinette set.

Ad titles, mart^ top coffee

table, nnaB desk. beds, small

eoamd laMos. lanqw. vacinmi

deaner. Lal^FetteSiofesarea.

Can«23-0693.

17-4T-9-1

ANTIQUE FUINTTUSE •

Early ^Mh century, dining

room siBte. JMafcfcwt^ MF^
ver. and table. Ktahogany in

Dnacaa Phyfe dedga. |1300.

C^463^31».^Ata-pi^.
^ ^^4»rr.9/«

IVOSY COLLECTION -

Statues, NetMke. >^4eatal

screens, silki. ' 'dotscane
necklaces; Vasesmd Bons. 1804

granby St., 625-91 19. Didiy 10-5.

181TN

siiite 5 piece. tri|^ dreraer with

mirror, doable dresser, bed

•idi headboard, 2 nightstands.

•690 or best offer. CaU 464-

2550 after 5:30.

17-4T-9-1

niENrrUKE Pecan
beikoom set, sofa, hercukm
rediner. rugs, all in good con-

dhion. Very reasonidile. CaU
»3^22.

RJINnun; - Oak Bedroom
act. Diidag room set plus

CUna Calmette. breakfront.

aUwood.GBD48l-t978.
n-IT^/1

3 PIECE SOUD TEAKWOOS
Stereo CaUnet • 85" long, lots os

storage space for tapes and

records. Has Sony reel-to-reel

tape deck and Sony reodver

SR60S0. 30 wtfts pa dianneL 2

Sansoi speakers. SP2000. ^mkx
in cabinet for turntable. AO for

•800. Can 588-5811.

< 17TFN

VIOUN^Made ta-^Ocntamiy.

mid }Mixft, soft tone, infect

for fiMinHte setting or studsbt

home use. '400. Gsfl «9-
1842 after 6 p.m.

204T-9WI

24.WaiitmrTaiiv

CASH PAID • Vjrgiaia Beach i

Antique Cot pays^cadt for. an-
j

tiques, old fumitiirf, docks,

glassware, lamps, chma, oilpain-

;

tings, oriental rugs. oJ(djroaand >

antiqiK toysi We biQr one piece
j

or entire housefulls. Also, good
i

used fuiiubire^ CaU 42^4477
j

betweenSa.m. ^d6p4tt. i

^, 24tFNl

28.

Mm: -5B»?

FOB SALE-70 BaltawMidann
lessOTs. Oril i^iQf.,I^iiu for

more information 480-2154.

26-TFN

•«^knM& t^
•Vl.' y(ri

GEORGETOWN
POINT

Home sitesfor sale

for

People Planning

Homes A Custom
Builders

SALES OFnCE
333 Providence Rd.

CALL 464-9317

JOVNEE P|lOFE£iSIOMAL>.
LANDSCAPING and Inm ser-

vice, ^eeeatimates. 543-4949.

29TFN

NOW OPEN!
Tidewater Tradiiig Carter

1435 BainMdge Blvd.

Chesapeake, Vifi^Ua
Awtioos, Ikyiag, S^ig, PnH^tkMtt,

AntJqiMS Wanted. CcMttigiiii^to Accepted.

N<^ Raiting Shop Si»ce.

4actioM Ewry WedMMiay fiveiy^ ifi 7:30 P.M.

Diiys 543-2166 Sr7-654S N^bts^l|!28

AlTJtNTlON
Serioos Job SedtersI

Wo^i yOn Hke to set your ^wn hows wiyi

prKtiaJy no limit on eanui^ and have
vacatims as tksired? If to,.thai «hy not

WBvm^GiUy work with us iKvting/lwMffing
nipil. ^«9ve mxk and payn»n& 1^ nudE
SUut imnediatelyl For infonsa^on, «
gelf addressed, stamped envelope assures

aprt»qrtrq4y.

MaU Marketing Services,

P.O. Box 2590, Osada, FL ^2678

^Va iMmafiiPMa 42.eMMeira 47.

Acn^TmmsmvKE - a
pnrfes&Mnl coiqdeie tree ser-

vice. 20 yens expcrieaoe.

licensed mid inaraed. Free

estimate. C^ 399-7011.

JMIN
mnxmmmMM and son
Suedded wood and bark har-

dwood, tnickload, any size.

Protect your shrubs. Od now
whik on sale. We deliver fai one

day. 853-0250 <x 855-7467.

»TFN

49^v# 1^^B»^^W^P^P^F w ^^^ ^w^^^a%

STORES AND STORAGE
i AREAS - All rizes. Propertks

•: unlimited. Marvin Ooldfarb.

I 399-8390.484-1275.

i 32TFN

booung seaana. -ladwBag

quarterly ^yuM rtpmit mad

bank account reconciliation.

SpeciaBting hi small prc^xraitor-

ships. Pick up and ddiwry.

RMired professional. CaO 420-

5624.

39TFN

BOOKEEEPING-Monthly
bdbmce sheet. PAL. dcttdled

trial balance frOB your checks

and recdpts, stubs, or regi^cr

ts^Ks. 94rs md VA-5's. Up
to 200 chedcbook transactioas

monthly; '45. Payables,

receivable, small payroll.

Chesapeake oidy. Call 420-

M23.
39-TFN

CaaOCARS - WUl aie fw
fonr ddd la my h<Mae. Near
UUtOtA Base. Wa serve

aMab and simdu. Oril 464-

tt21.

CaaO GARE^harleMown-
Ka^svUte area. Mature
ilepaiidaWs person, npcriHi-

ce4. I wiB take c»« of ygor

cUdren, aU ^cs in my home,

htai and snacks provUed,

playroom, fenced yard.

Ai^time. Weddy rate, '35, 2

cUkbca*SO. «1 hdorty rate Ibr

drop4BS. Cay49S-l€M.

42^4T-9-l

HMIE UPABS - AOmom,
no middleman, iccncs, Hfettne

rcskleni of Virgiiya Beach. Class.

A re'mo&ling, carpentry,

masonry, etc. Plans drawn.

Quality workmanship at

reasonable prices. OuaraMced.

No job too smaU. Qdl John

Oaut. II tf 4644392 or 463-2287

after SKJOpjB.

47TTO

47.

33k ApailRMiils Far lleiit
40.t8nlcain

APARTMENT HEADQUAR-
TERS - Great Bridge. 4

locations, one and 2 bedroon
apartmenu. From '260. Rental

office, 482-3373, evenings 482-

1492. 369 Johnstown Road.
33TFN

GREEN RUN - ADULT
LIVING near Oceana A Dam
Neck. 1,2 ft 3 bedroom apts.,

abo townhouses with private

patios, swimming pool and ten-

nis-courts. Short term lease

available. Heat and hot water in-

cluded. Rents start at '320. The
Pines. 468-2000.

33TFN

TYPING SERVICE - For
businesses and individiuds. 7

days a week, IBM Sdaetric.

Reasonable rates. Call dther

467-7112. Kenvsville area, or

463-0236, HiUtop/PcadmAe.--

ea.

401i.H

BOOKEEirER - WiH do bdtAs

in my home. Eiperienoedl in

payrool and quarterly retutns.

Pick-up and ddivery service.

CaU 545-4096 after 3 p.m. Tor

more information and rates.

40TFH

9#> RaaHM For Rant

41. Carpaatry

ROOM MATE NEEDED -

Female to diare with female,

mature, responsible, individual

totharemytownbouse. Prefer

a non-smoker and enjoy
animals. $185 plus half

utilities. Avaitable September
1st. CaU 490-2653 after 5:30

pm.
34-4T-9/8

CARPENTRY, PAINTING,
ROOnNG - and aU types of

maintenance. Storm windows,
gutters and screens repaired.

Free estimates. Sanders Con-
struction. 420-8453.

41TFN

42. CUM Can

3S.aaal Estate

HQUJm F(« SALE - Virginia

Beach, 7 blocks from ocean, 9
room home, 4 bedroom, sun
room, aluminum siding, Dutch
Colonial. Only 313,000 down
and assume 1st and 2nd non
ESC. loans. $670 a month.

Owncf will flnance balance

104^. Owner/agent Jerry. CaU
34O4100 or 422-0253.

3fr4T-9/8

CHILD CARE-My home,
TKlewater and CromweO Road.

Fenced yard, toddlers

preferred, 2 playrooms,

nutritious meals and snada
provided. C^ 855-6820.

42-4r-9-l

CHILDC^tE - anythne, In-

dian River Road area. 2
responsible adults. Reasonable

rates. CaU anytime 4204923.

424T-9/8

AIMHTlO^a - Rooms, garages,

convert garages, decks, etc.

Quality work by a licensed

builder. Free estimates. CaU 340-

2511 anytime.

47TFN
ADDITIONS, ROOMS-
carpentry, roofing, siding,

storm wtaidow. storm doors,

plastering, dectric. cimcrete

worii, plumbing, guttering,

icmodeUng, kitchen and baths,

brick and block work,
aluminum siding, firplaccs,

catpeting4>dlnting. sperialiring

hi paridng areas and driveways.

aU type of donditioa, free

estimate without obU^tion,
prompt serviee. . Serving aU of

Tidewater. Bonded and In-

sured. State Registered. CaU
625-7435, 623-6148, or 499-

5516.

__^ 47-TFN

WALL PAPER HANGER
Pnrfessional work. Reasonable

rates, go hai^ and hand with me.

Free, estimaes. large oir smaU

jobs, ca Kdth after 5. 547-

3764.

47TFN

ADDITIONS AND ' IM-
PROVEMDITS - Dens, garages,

kitchens, bathrooms, etc
Quattty work at reascmable rates.

Free estimates and references

furnished upon request. AU work
guaranteed by state Ucensed con-

tracts. CaU BUI Monette, 481-

2201.

47TFN

AWMNGS. STORM WIN-
SOPS; Obcifr'fi^i bSms,
siding, guttering and fendng.

(^rder, now before the spring

rush. American Awning Co.,

4231 PorUmoutb Blvd. 4g8-

0000.

47TFN

Sma^ SMOCKING IN-
STRUCTION CLASSY 7

P.M. TO W.M. STARTING
8qx«Bd)er 14th. CaU after 6

pJB. fbr more informatkm caO
421-2770.

2t1T4/1

SI.

WALLPAPERING AND
PAINTING - Fa« and friencfly

SCT^^ce, local references fur-i

nislwd. CaU us for a free

cstunate. Arthur and Coaq>any

Redecorating Contracton. 420-

3478.

51TFN

PADmNG - Large or smaU
jofaa. Interior and exterior. Free

estimates. Very reasonable

prices. Referenca availdde iqMn

request. Cnnmadal work also

done, and light carpentry and

wallpapering experience. Call

397-5483 or 484-1425.

31TFN

BATHMMNM REM^MELING ^

Old and ndw. Specialiring in

ceramic tile waOs andVlo«r
covering. ReasonaMe rates. Free

estimates. 20 years experienoe hi

Tkfemrter area; SmaU and large

jobs. Guarantee aU work. CaU
547-4774 anytime.

55TTN

EXECUTIVESECRETARY
Executive Secretarial posttioo

requires esoeUcm skffls m Aor-
thaad..4ivi>« -and jeosnl of-

fiee procedures. Prefer

someone with financial

background. Excellent
benefits. Salary <q>en. CaB
Mis. Ua« at 547-5164 for hs

VA X

Sooth DriTe^In Tliratre

flea Mark^
e, V«.

Vm^m FREE

7^ ••I* to

omsm4mm4m$m,M

norA
WhaleOf

sink yon hook into

A Classified ad...

.thn red hi the profit! It's as

easy as picking ap year
te^boae! Afin' saauBO' deaa-
ap In yoar hoase, yoa caa tara

discanlcd attic treaiafcs or oiker

BMvaaled ileau iato q^cfc cask.

Aad to taMBfc a ^cccsiM gan^
sde, yoal muit to advertise in

tkcSBBCkMdflc&.

Hie first 20 words is $4 a week.

Fwc weeks tix $12. (Yoor fourth

week is free).

Sin/Post
CtaMNlMla
486-3430

Mf?A &-E
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**We don't need the

mayor showing up in

publict smilingfor the

cameras, accepting

money lie that** -

Jack Jennings.

**It is wrongfor us

to assume that

somewhere down the

road we are going to

owe a payback of
some sort to the

sheik, " - Nancy A.

Creech

** There are
probably some people
who suspect (the

sheik's) money is un-

clean, but that is ony
supposition. '* -

HaroldR, Heischober

**We get grants all

the time wth no
hoopla 0f publicity,

so I don V know why
we had to make such
a big (hal over this

on$i " - Dr. /. Henry
MeCoy, Jr,

Saudi Arabian Sheik, His Gift Leave City Council InA Quandry
Continued from Page 1

mouth," he said. "I'm sure there are hundreds of
youth organizaticms in the city in desperate need of

doUars."

Councilman W. H. "Butch" Kitchin, in of the

Virginia Beach borough, disagreed with accepting the

gift. "I thought it was in poor taste to take the money,"
he said. "My concern was based primarily on the fact

that the sheik has created problems wherever he has

been."

Kitchin was critical of those who overlook the sheik's

reputation while accepting his money. "Is the bottom
line here money?" he asked. "No. It is the principle of
the thing. Should we accept money, no matter where it

comes from?
"Peqjle are afraid of hurting the sheik's feelings,"

Kitchin continued. "Well, what about the city'«

feelings after its reputation has been damaged by
associating with this guy?"
Asked if council should adopt guidelines for accep-

ting such gifts in the future, Kitchin was adament.
"The only policy Virginia Beach needs is the common
sense policy which tells us when we're getting into

something we ought not to."

Councilwoman Reba S. McClanan of the Princess

Anne borough found the party for the sheik, held at

Garcia 's house and attended by a handful of elected of-

ficials, to be in "rather poor taste." McClanan said she

had heard from "a niunber of citizens who were con-

cerned with the whole display. City functions should be
handled with dignity," she said.

"If the sheik's interest is really in the true cause, why
does he have to have a police escort and an outdoor par-

ty," McClannan said. "We have people who donate

money to the city all the time with little or no fanfare. I

think he was looking for publicity.

"

McClanan was undaunted when told that the shdk is

considering pulling out of Virginia Beach conpletely in

response to criticism from members of City Council.

"If that alone causes him to shift his investment, maybe
it is for the better. He has to weigh that decision. I

can't read the man's mind."
McClanan was hesitant in agreeing with the notion

that the sheik was attempting to "buy good will" witii

his gift. "That is the opinion that has been expressed to

me—what might be expected of the city in return?" she

said. "To think that way is purely supposition at this

point. I think it is flne if he wants to give away that kind
of money, but personally, I would feel a whole lot better

about it if he had given it directly to the charities instead

of going though the city."

Accepting the sheik's gift was not the American way,
aeon-ding at-large Councilwcwnan Meyera Obemdorf.
"In a democracy, our citizens are not comfortable when
the govenunent takes gifts," she said. "In the United
StatM, it is customary for one who wants to be philan-

thropic to pick out certain charities and donate to them
himself. The sheik comes from a monarchy, though,
and it is customary for them to give gifts.

"Americans are extremely sensitive and, in fact, ap-
prehensive over what they perceive as the buying of
America," Obemdorf said. "They are finding that

foreign investors are buying up everything and they are
realidng their country might not belong to them."
Oberpdorf said the sheik's intentions may not have

been entirely charitable. "I grew up in a culture where
you had to work hard and earn your respect, not buy
it," she said. "I don't know what he is doing."

At-large Councilman Harold Heischober said he
doesn't understand all the brouhaha. "I deal in facts

and figures," he said. "You can't govern judgeOwent
based on speculation which is all we have on the sheik

right now.
"There are probably some people who suspect his

money is unclean but that is only supposkkm,"
Heischober said. "A wise businessnum doesn't move
forward on the basis of supposition. It may be
politically appealing to some people to appeal to the
naive public by saying he's a champion of the ipeoplt.

WeU, I don't fool with that."

Heischober said there is no need for councfl to draw
up guidelines for accepting gifts. "Oood go4,. if we:
wrote laws for every point of contention that comes up,
we'd just be going backwards," he said. "There ve a
host of issues of far greater consequence to dty couodl
than this. If you deal in peanuts, you get peanuts. We
have to deal with the important matters."

At-large Councilman Robert G. "Bob" Jones agreM
with Heischober. ' 'Every single member of council was
in favor of the dty accepting the money," bsJM^d. ^^t

seems to me. if we all agrM to take the money, we
should not impune the motives of the person making the

gift. To do so would be hypocritical."

Accepting the money was the only sensible course of
action for the city. Jones said. "We have spent a great

deid of money on economic development. If any ad-
ditional money comes in on a straight business deal-

basis, then I think it is in the best interests of the dty to

accept it."

Much of the backlash has steemed from prejudice,
Jones said. "If Mr. Rockefeller goes into WflUam-
sburgh and dumps millions, nobody questions it," he
said. "But, when Mr. Shdk aJ Fassi wants to give
Virginia Beach money, (teople say, 'I don't trust this

Arab character.'

"People are fearful of the unknown," Jones con-
tinued. "They are Suspidous of the origin of thte

money uid they figure there are some strings attached.

L«t me tdl you, I don't feel any obligation to the shdk,

moA I would have no inclination to grant him any spedid

favQii."

tii. J. Henry McCoy, Jr., councilman for the Kem-
psvUle borough, said he has "no problem with the

^dk's money as long as it is clean.

"

McCoy dMutized the shdk's method of gift-giving,

however, calling the Garda party "foolishness." "We
get tnDi* sll the time with no hoopla or publicity, so I

^O't know why we had to make such a big deal over

this one. He comes from another country. Maybe that

caq;)laiiuit.

McCoy said the dty should "be careful" in future

iteaBfl^ with the shdk, and "should be sure and watch

him with both eyes."

,
V At-la^ ooundlwoman Nancy A. Creech said the at-

tire affair ''has been blown completely out of propor-

^•n^ attd that she sees "no impropriety in accepting

the shdk'; money if it is used in a proper manner."
Cfeedi JCXplaiMd the dty is currently engaged in "a

time of fiscal difficulty, and we need every cent to

provide the so-called frills that make the quality of life

(tesirable in Virginia Beach." She applauded the shdk's

wishes.of distributing the money to youth programs.
"It is wrong for us to assume that somewhere down

the road we are gdng to owe a payback of some sort to

the shdk." Creech said. "If be complies with the laws

and wdinancei of Virginia Beach, he has as much right

al aiqrone to establish a business here. His gift was just

tliat, a gift» and nothing more."
Taking exception with a recent editorial in the

Ledgar-Star which called the Garda party "gaudy,'

Oeedi called the occasion "a very nice sodd event." It

yma*t paady at all," she said. "It was extremely

elegMt. Nobody even approached a pale of
dminkeBess."

''Americans are

apprehensive over

what they perceive as

the buying of
America. " - Meyera
Obemdorf.

"My concern was

based primarily on
the fact that the sheik

has created problems

wherever he has
been.'* - W. H.
"Butch** Kitchin, HI

"Ifwe agree to take

the money, weskatdd
not impune the

motives of the person

making the gift,
" -

Robert G. **Bob

Jones

"JS the shm*s In-

terest is really in the

true cause, why does

he needapolice escort

and an outdoor par-

ty?** . Reba S. Mc-
Clanan

Welcome To The World
Of TuffStuff where a

wide variety ofdurable
wood furniture and
accessoHes can make
any room your very own
little corner of the world.

TIMBERLAKE SHOPPING CENTER
-^ ^,^^^<' HOLLAND ROAD

VIRGINIA BEACH

PHILIPLIEBMAN
ATTbmEYATLAW

'jrt^U

THE HERITAGE-ROSEMONT BUILDING
SUITE 201

708 SOUTH ROSEMONT ROAD
VIRGINIA BEACH

*(M-463-4722

•RESIW fflrmSTATE

m * *#%

300

iMAL

»"»« FTJ*» '

mv $1

EXPERIENCED*PROFESSIONAL
PERSONALATTENTION
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The GoldenYea
A Tribute To

The Senior Citizens

Of
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Everyone is too old

for something,

but no one istoo old

for everything.

Anonymous
TVQoidnYcHt

^indaantt To TheV^naB»A Son
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Mayor's Committee On Aging

Eleven Years Have Brought Much Change

Mayor's Committee on Aging-courtesy John D. Abshire, Police Photo lab. Back row, left to right:

Mrs. R. H. Owen, Mrs. Douglas A. Barnes, Mrs. A. A. Flynn, Mrs. E. B. Cox, Mr. WiUlam Ashman, Mr.
Sam Houston, Mr. D. William Bridges, Dr. Michael F. LaBouve. Seated, left to right: Mr. Roy Alphin,
Committee Vice Chairman Dr. Anthony Bruder, Chairman Mrs. J. L. McCUne, and Dr. Willie R. JOhn-
Johnson.

Be Wary Of Home Improvement Contracts
By Mike Godding

Sun SUff Writer

Senior citizens in Virginia Beach should be

wary of home improvement contractors, war-

ns the city's office of consumer protection.

According to investigator John Jupin, there

are a number of plumbo's, carpento-s and elec-

tricians who make a business of preying on the

elderly. "This is not to say that all of than are

crooked," he said. "In fact, most of the con-

tractors in the city are decent, honorable

business men. You've got to remember that

the only ones we see in this office are the on^
who get complaints."

Why do dderly dtizm's get ripped off?

Jupin explains: "It is easier to rob an old per-

son with a contract than it is to hold up a
grocery store. Once they've got their

signatures on a legal document, they can stick

it to them."

So, Jupin, along with fellow insp^tor

David McDonald and director J. N. McClanan
have undertaken the chore of educating the

public on avoiding shisters. "Keeping the

public informed should be an on-going

project," said Jupin. "We need to get as many
senior citizens groups involved as we am,
though, because even though Virginia B^ch is

a great place to Uve we have just as many
dderly rip-offs as anywh«-e in the country."

Jupin outlined problon areas for senior

dtizens and gave prevoition tips. When con-

tr»:tmg for home improvonoit, Jupin advised

consumers to adhere to the following

dheckUst:

•Is the (x^ntractor a taanhet of a k>cal ttmle

association such as the T1<tewata- HcMne Im-

provement Association?

•What is the recxrd of complaints on flk at

tte B^er Busings l^ireau?

•Ask the contractor for at least three

refereiKaes. This will give you an idea of tiM

craftsmanship.

•Obtain written estimates from mM}re than

one other contractor.

•Ask if the contractor has liability or com-
pensation insurance to protect you from any
accident while a job is in ^ogress.

•Wheiryou have <tod(ted upcm a con&ac^jir,

insist that he ohtain the necessary building

pomits from the Virginia Beach Department

of Permits and Inspections.

•To finance home improvonents, know the

cost of oredit in actual dollars and annual pet-

centage Tditcs.

•Comimre flie costs of credit fn>m many
sources.

•Before signing the o^ntract, be certain it

includes: starting date; completion date;

penalty clause f(m* failure to complete the work
by the mutually agreed uptmda^ porforman-

ce guarantees that indude workmanship man-
ner, »x:epted industry stuKlards, and struc-

ture guarantees for its purpose; written

warranty from the ocmtxacux fm at kast oik
year; payment schedule that is pn^>orti<HiiUe

to the job; a right to cancel within three

buisness days in writing.

•Does your contract speafy in detail the

materials d^ired to prevent any misunder-

standing with the contractor?

•Never pay in advance and make final

payment only afto* all agrnd upon work M
finished and a final dty inspection hashlBm
-obtained.

Jupin said unsoiipulous contractors of^
aim the following types of fraud at sailor

dtizens: insulation, furnace repair, driveways,

roofijig, siding, chimney maintenance and
rq>air, miracle drugs or cum, hearing neb,
h^th insurance, invoitmeat c^}Ortuiulto,

and social dul».

Anyone with any qu»tions re^u-ding any
suspected consume fimud cm- lUsout any lo(^,

state or f<^eral laws about consumer retetnl

TMias, am (»U Uie Virginia B«u;h IMvision

OfOwsumer Protec^mU 427-4421

.

The Mayor's Cominittee on Aging was ettabUslwd in

June 1971 during the torra of Maynr DcMukl Rhoades,
with Mn. Phihp Runo as Hat chainmm. The inirpose

of the Conunitteeb to usiA the Office of the Mayw in

meeting the needs of senkv dtizens. lb eighteoi man-
bos, aiqxrinted i^ the Mayor, work to identify the

needs of the ddeily, to review the services that meet
those needs, to initiate pubUc infwnation pro^vms for

the elderly, to participate in the drafting and evab^on
of l^slation affecting senior dti^ns, and to umtatake
qjcciid projects in the interests of the aging dtizens of
Virgina Beach.

During the chaurinanshio of Mrs. Elbert Cox, the

Committee explored the possibility of iM'Oviding sub-

sidized housing for the dderly. As a resuh, Russdl
House, a 1 19-unit apartn^dt buikfing for the imtepoi-

dmt ddo-ly, was built; all amrtoMnts are digiUe for

federal assistance with rent ami utiHtks. A day-care

center was established to aid the famSies of fratt aid
impaired dderly in keqring older familymemboi a pah
of the family unit. The center auUes younger ftmily

members to continue wcM-king, knowing ttet the oldet

person is receiving {»-oper care during tteday.
Mr. William D. Md^s, the thini diaimuui of the

Committee, urged expaimon of Semor Citken Ceaten
and the.means of tnnqK»tati<ni to those ceoteri) The
Department of Parks and Recreation uuttitated a com-
prdieii^ve int^ram of adt^ties for waaon pl^iicalfy

able to jMrtidpate. Swimming, brid^, dandng, ui oi^

diestra. crafts, Inngo, sewing and pot^k ms^ keq>
seoiOTS oB the go Bi thte pn^ram. Mr. Bd^M in«ed
diiU infcKmatKHi (w these activities be OMde readily

vaflabie, and instituted a Commimi^ RdatkMH and
Media. Subctmimittee, ptueatir dudred hy Mis.
Dooi^ A. Barnes, in oiddr tommkft tteneitt BMdfatia
reportiDfand iNdriid^ Ktfyftiet for tlwdederiy.
(Mmt nriMeoBBtttees wHitiiHriiwt iuOag Hie demi-

yrrlifs nf tlm rrnnmittim. inrtthrirmmfint ihaliiiiiHi.

are: LegUative, Mbr.^taB'iliM^x»;)MlP* M^t'ttMbttt

L. Sai9M». Jr.; Omnaatr Al^iim Dr. MMad
LaBowe; Housiiv* Mrs. BIbert Cmi j^mum Resoor-

ea, Mrs. A. A. Fj^nn; awl I^M^^i^tiaton, Mx^ Roy
Ai§iitL Awisting ciMmnittee nonben indude Mr.
WSHam D. Bridges,. Mrs. Inez O. Joaei, Dr. Wtte E.

Joli^m, Mrs. R. H. Owen, Mrs. Ch^es A. Tayl«,
Sster Ame (Mffin. Mr. ^llUam Adiman, and Mto
HdmaDuvee.
Mn. foi9ik I" Mcduie ktbe trnm Chainwan of

tte MiqMr*s CoBHBittwi on Agfai. E^. Anthony Bruder

servesm Vkc Oiainhan.

Mr. Sm Hot^am, an wigiiMl mcoiteer of the Oxt-
nuttae, has headed the L^idative SiAcqnmiittee since

its tao^lteQ. Mr. Hoo^m is abe iHKsiitait of the board
of Acdnn of SEVAMP, the area afeof^ concerned
uMi die dderly, and a member of^ board of the

V^ii^ONiMonOTA^^. Hewu also a (tek«i^ to
the reeeot Whtte House Confereoce on Api^ Mr.
Houston ku^ the CcHnmittee informed of all

it^WirtiaB on b<^ ^ate and federal leveb thitt may af-

fect Oe cUcriy. In aiMtticm to s^qwding kfUttioa
Oat bo^ts dM^eify, tlte Canna^ee has asn^d ia

tte iRtt« (rf SiMeSen^ nu 219rda^ to k»i-«9is
care for die eiderfy. MeaAen of the Owunittee twe
iKriadftytttfacreasedfandi^of ttai^KHtaltonfOT
the dder^, md have urged deded rqaesentativei to

sqqwrtl^UirtimiofbaidRttowir^derdtians. Nfr.

R^erti» SmpsfMi, Jr. who heads the Lepd &d>o«mt-
tee^ reci|ttly wivked withthe FtaMBoeD^pvtneM of the
Gh^inirgii^ Beadi to bring ab<mt^^ei in ist^a-
ty taxes of b«iefU to the ddfffy. IHe OMUiimee is

^ooceriMd that cdder dtirens coidd betmed OM<tftek
hoiMs, aiul has wied b(Mh dQTud ^Me to faistiMte tex

' diMges to |H«^itt this.

Dr. ftodo' and Dt. Jtrfmson, boA on ^ M^ of
Norfolk mate Univenity, have ttahled the h^or**
Comn^tee ax Ag^ to partic^Mle hi a muty ^ ifte

ddsly pop^tfoo ^ V^i^ Bm^b^ can^d (wi
bfttorOiSmemadeBU. ThepttrpowirftheiM^tato
ddim the txMopofUi&m Meds (k cmiMm^tamk
Hm QHnmitte? wOlmeOke reaoto 4^ tt* ttudy te to
wwk.

Dr. LaBcwve of TUew^ ONumi^ty OOi^ has
beet a oUa^ in a piofr^ oo-qx^wed by die
Miyw's OwHHtoBe to dev^ip a seris of uietUsm
^t^amu oqAAs^ tsvkeu wndtaUe to the 4A^
d^ens of V^^te Bmsk. Bmk ^mimtmwttton tas ^

SeeMiforiP^^
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State Requires Complaint Acknowledgement
The Qxie of V^ginia requires local social services

agencies "to acknowledge re^Kjitl and pdnplainti of
abuse, neglect and expldltattO^." (C6de ofMrginia,
Section 63.1-55.1-7)

Virginia Beaclr Department of Social Services goes
beyood admowledging the reports and complaints by
taring a program of Adult Protective Services. The
social workers in this prc^ram investigate all com-
Fdaints by oCfering « program of Adult Protective

Services. The sodal workers in tim program investigate

all comi^aints <tfabuse, neglect and exploitation; report

the founded comfriaints to the Central Registry; refer

dients to other appropriate comraunity resources;

counsel with the elderly individual and his/her family

members; and consult with other prctfessionals on
behalf of the client.

In addition to Adult Protective Services, other

services and aah benefits to the elderly are companion
services, homemaker services, alternate living arrange-

ment services, Medicaid, Food Stamps and auxiliary

grants. Descriptions of the above services and
programs are as foUows:

CoaipuiioB Services: in-home care to persons who
might otherwise need placement in a home foe adults or

nursing home. Companion Services provide personal

aid and housekeeping tasks to an eligibk adult who is

unable to take care of himself/herself without
assistance and there is no om; to provide tlM needed
service without cost, b Vii^inia Be»di, an average of

85 clients continue to need the services oia. companioa
month after nunth.

HoBcmker Scnicea: Instructioa aiul performance
(^'activities, such as personal care. hooM,management,
or finaoraal mam^enKnt, by a person trained in

making sUls. Homemakera tco^oyed J^ the Departs

mtxA of Social Services perform specif tasks to^e
elderly.- transportation, care oi patients in their home
and househ(^ choMS f« fIderly persom who are

tenqxnoily uniMe to teke care <rf their hauschoUjand
persond tMspcsBsibilitks. Addidcsaally) ' diey nsjst
dteids iir.fin(&ig.aad.idflizing other.nsoorces 8U(A-as

be^RdHMaing, mcdiail services, eaasigen(Sy assataaee

(fMidAieitt^!i^'«tax^ti^'tra»piditirtiOo^ «' - -

S6rvi^ m t4 eide^ pcAitiItt «*ia^B«d«Hba6i; r-i:J

/UieniiM IMat AnaBg^wMi: Sfcnfket to -«isurr

ttaft ia#iMiudiy<1iheare«4»t^ oflulepeadenc#vaig

0^ frttolue imtfMrio ttffiii^ te^iAetr o«ii tuiine,' bH>e

thiif» Deads ftr «are and treatment met in most

-appropriate setting. Atteam of professionals (social

"? ^vicffk Mid m^cal) assesses ttte Heed of the dieitf ;|nd

recomfflehds the apprcqjriatc living arrangement, i^. a
nursing hone. The Department of Social Services aids

approximately 80 individuals per year in securing the
most apprc^riate living arrangement.
MedkaM: A assistance program established to

provide medical care for assistance recipients and
medically needy persons. The typical proffle of an
elderly Medicaid recipient is an individual over 65 years

of age and maintainhig his/her own home on a fixed

inrame, such as social security benefits. Many of these

individuals require medical assistance to. treat their

illnesses. For persons who must have nursing home
care, Medicaid is available to supplement their

individual income.

Hie number ct elderly persons in ^^rginia Beach
requiring medical assistance through the Medicaid
program has changed from 709 in 1977 to 917 in 1981,

an increase of 7.73 percent.

Food Stamps: The goal of the Food Stamp program is

to raise the nutritional level aS low-income househdds
by increasing an individual's purchasing power. This is

acctmplished by providing coupons to eligible house-

hdds that can be exchanged for food at the grocery

store.

Aoxlllary Grants: The Virginia Beach Department of

Social Services presently administers approximately 15

to 20 auxiliary grants to the elderly. An auxiliary grant

consists of a monthly payment to a State-licensed

domiciliary or adult home to equal the difference

between the recipient's income and the cost of care.

The elderly client who resides in any of the approved

homes is. also enrdled in the Virginia Medical

Assistance program (medicaid).

Eligibility for services

Eligibility for services and cash benefits offered tty

' the Social Services Department -is ttased. on numerous
fac^s. .Jhe.,ii:KUvklyal'$ .needs and resour9es are

fac^s to be considered, as well as the guidielihes of the

various tTTOg^uhs. Eligibility caii be detJerrmned by-
'. calling tfa« Depar^eftf:fi» an interview; '

FweJAsititaTe' assistance 4o stigiMs .householdto
, ciEl^j|^,rispfte94t.Qfhow? hsa^i|l«j^^i. A^si^^nce is

• i^dvi%d In ,^r ^S» of vemfer payments to fuel

! sti^i^it^ifltf Itaidirig bpfe«t<6re -Our maty, uodeir

i certain circumstances, j^rovide lUxketrpsj/BUsaa to,

I dients. ;; ;.. . - _-- ..: ~ri ./•»

Gmr^anihip through Vdonteers': A special project

f i. -i^ '

rUDl^tiiiie gianny,
psttt'-^iie cop.

lifynai£^MoGrui^ tlie Crime Dc^ Aiid that's Mtmi
Mart^ She and hMriMj^bbors In Hereford,

Ooiui6cycu£,iiad£exa1ia«pFeventionapart of
„ t|»Blrday.How'boutyou?

mit««o-.lfoGM?ulC CMAe Fsw^Otit^ Coalition,

DWIAWIlOVrOF

An elderly VlrgmiaSeachwonifin_ wHq lived

alme ixaane' more iihif more iuipieieus of
relatives and neighbors and w^is reluctant to let

•ihem come into her korrte. She frequently called
'the polia to report "break-Ins" which did not
appear to have oecured. At the same time, she
seemed to be less capable oftaking care ofherself
and managing her home (shopping, preparing
meals, maintaining heat).

A relative called the agency to report that she
had been hospitalizedfollowing a serious bum on
her arm and legs qfter falling against her stove
with the oven door opened. He felt that she would
resist ledving her home, but that she should not
stay there alone. This referral and elements of
both self-neglect and explatation from one
member of the family. With casework interven-

tion beginning during her hospital stay, she was
moved into a "foster" home where she receives

full-time care and supervision, ffherfamily does
not take responsibility for helping her to manage
her financial qffairs, (sale of property, etc.), it

may be necessary to petition the court to have a
guardian appointedfor her.

The Etepartment of Social Services received 65
complaint caUs during the 1981-82 fiscal year
regarding situations similar to the (»ie above. The
calls were oa behalf of perso.is who were 60 years
of age and being neglected, either by themselves
or others caring for them. Upai investigating

those 65 calls, social workers reported one-half of
the 65 individuals as victims of neglect, abuse or

expldtation. The other cme-half of the complaints

were not substantiated.

to provide guardianship services to elderly persons who
are unable to manage their household and finances and
who have do one to assist them. Individuals vdiinteer

to become guardians and must be appdnted by the

Court to carry out the guardianship respcHisibilities

which include paying bills and caring for the basic

needs of the elderly client, such as food, shelter and
inedidne. . ,

Mstari&a Nete: 7lw 0epmtment of PUblk We^ve
was established by Jl^ fodol Seci^tyAi^0f.t9$5.
Prfmeess Anne QwUy and the Qty of tlrginla Beadt
tirginitHl'tMH WklfUft'^lSMkMA m fm, M"iMi^
theOdrntyHmMt^^y' i»i^*9t^^vmtimttS ft^ftm

f\i^ Welfare *s i^mte was chmtged In 1971 tt( 0m
Depaiment ofSocial ^rvices.

Mayor's Committee
(Continaed from Page 2)

h^-en identified by the Committee as its most important

problem in assisting the elderly to maintain independen-

ce.

Transportation 'is second in importance on the list.

Without transportation, the dderiy are unable to par-

ticipate in any program. Mr. Roy Alphin, a delegate to

the recent White House Conference on Aging, is

studying possible solutions to this ever-present problem.

Ways are being sought to stretch available funds, and

the state is being asked for an increased allocation of

funds for transportation of the elderly and handicap-

ped.

Tlie Mayor's Committee on Aging is concerned with

the institution of a program of long-term care for the

dderiy and handicapped in Yirgwa Beach. This

prc^am will be an indirect result of the cutback in

federal funds. TTie fotus of the program will be on in-

home care, involving the coordination of personal care,

h<Mne visits, visiting nurse care, nutrition services, and

other supportive services as appropriate, as altemativ«

for people eligible for nursing-home care. The long-

ttrm care program b expected to save large amounts of

momy, wUteoffering a more cxnnforuble and humane

way of ouing fot the impaired dderiy. Volunteo^s wiU

play a large part in this prc^ram of long-term eve. The

Subcommittee on Human Resources, under Mn. A. A.

Flyna, is working to t^taUitfi a "sidlls bank" of dderiy

dtizens to hdp otb«Kni<ns.

Agios is a natural imtomss. Hm Mirror's Committee

oa Agiiv is dedioUed to the bdief tint the eldo^ly, with

uidenuHfing md minimum assista^x, can make

valuid}te contributions to oin-ccmimunity. They possess

die txpesimx and wisdwn ttet only age can give.

Thoe are thdr m<»t valuable insets, ones ncA get^rally

admowkdted by today's jwuth-caiented sodety.
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Senior Centers Enhance the Dignity of Senior Citizens

A Senior Center is a community focal pdnt od aging

where dder persons as individuals or in groups come

together for services and activities which enhance their

dignity, support their independence and encourage

their invdvement in and with the community. The

Center also serves as a community resource for

informatioi on aging, for training professioial and lay

leadership and for developing new approaches to aging

problems.

A few of the problems, services and activities of the

aged offered at the Centers are listed below and they

are in no order of importance:

1. Loneliness - Families are grown and have moved

away. Many are widows or widowers. Friends have

died, so there is a great need to make new friends - to

be part of a peer group.

2. Health Needs - Eight (8) out of ten (10) Americans

over 65 have erne or mwe chraiic diseases: arthritis,

rheumatism, heart, diabetes, hearing or visual difficul-

ties, etc.

3. Financial Needs - Continuing pressure of inflation

makes meeting obligations very difficult.

4. Reinforce their feelings of self-respect and useful-

ness - Retirement often brings with it a loss of status.

Very hard for a man who has held an important

position, also, difficult for a woman who has raised a

family and no longer feels needed.

5. Counseling and Referral needs - So often the services

are available but the elderly do not know v/here to find

them or they hesitate to ask far help that they are

entitled to.

6. Trans pOTtati(Mi - One of the great needs f(x those who
have given up their driving and for a few who should

give up driving. We can all relate to the latter, because

giving up your driving means a great loss to your

freedom.

7. Intellectual Needs - We realize the importance of

continuing educatimi throughout life, including the

later years. Stimulating the mind is as important as

exercising the body.

Hiese needs are kept in mind as described in

programs offered ni the Senior Centers. Some of the

activities wUl answer several of these needs, such as

craft prc^rams which may c^er the opportunity to be

creative, to make new friends, reinforce the feeling of

self-respect and usefulness and probably provide aa
income supplement: Fellowship, opportunity to learn

new sldlls and to travel - both day and over night trips.

8. Transportation - Although limited, is provided by the

Gty ofVirginia Beach, and also by SEVAMP. The Gty
having three (3) Vans, two (2) eleven passengers, and
one (1) seven passenger, are used to tnmsport the

elderly to and from the Centers and special events. The
SEVAMP Van, an eleven passenger, transports for

three (3) of the Senior Centers, Mond|iys, Tuesdays,

and Fridays.

9. Opportunities Fot Service to Others - Ibere are

oppcvtunities for the elderly to work in the Senior

Centers - teaching classes; such as dancing, exercises,

and crafts; with an R.S.V.P. (Retired SeniOT Volunteer

Program) they are given the opportunity to serve

throughout the entire Qty. Hwre are also learning

opportunities in the local ^chods: O.D.U., NcH'fdk

State, Tidewater Community Cdlege, and Norfolk

Vocational.

10. Center of Leisure Activities - This is for the

impaired Seniors, those inrhd live akaw, arie iscriated,

and become withdrawn or for those who need individual

care during the day when fiunily members are working
or just need to have time for themselves.

^i^ WE DON'T
PROMISETOMAK£
YOUR HOMEMORE

EN1»GY-EFFICIENT...
WE GUARANTEE IT!

CARRY MEDICAL
HISTORY

INFORMATION
AT ALL TIMES

LYNN SHORES
MANOR

''SALUTESOUR SENIORS
OUR FACILITY OFFERS:

•24HOUR PROFESSIONAL NURSING CARE
•Therapeutically planned diets

•Social services

•Family counseling

•Innovative activity programs

•Dental services on premises

•Correctivetherapy

•Whirlpoolbaths

•Barber and beauty shops

•Quiet residential area

•Threelarge (fining areas

•Individual h^tin| and^* conditioning

•Completelire sprinkler system

•Intermediate care faJcility

•MEMBER i«fl^RICANAND VIRGINL\

HEALTHlayiE ^Associations.

JBHQ^
340-661

1

1m LYNN SHORES Dfel^ VA» BEACH

Wi^ today's M^ hoeiAal and
medical oostf^Medi^aB akme B often

not enough
To h^fD the ppe kft by

MecScare, wae Ooss and ^le SkMd
of VirgBi» now oflers l^iro JMiBdicare

aqspi^mffltal bealtfa care pfaGDS. Thffi

gives you the (^fxrtunitjr to select the

level ^protection y/iiasii best suits

your health care needs and ycur
Duikg^ - '^ ''^ '.' '

'

anme o£ the ids ftfocfieare dsi^'t' <

ewfr-rtiMfedieawJ^ A and I^i
B <fed<yfflbfe and txxps^^t^' ' ,.^

aitKNints.
».

Medicare Eirtended/MEa^
liedietd notaflitfeovt^Ai
Medicare dBA3(xmmteaiUseBma»

si9pien|entd pdki^
Tfiseflli^ lieAear bMeAs pro-

vide for aodi mqwrtent telffiiQMv

neetb as private du^ nirsn^, outrof-

hoGfital prescription (friffis, and
ho^xtaUzation after Memcare days
fflieusediq}.

Goxmare our Medicare Extended
piarawm your current poli^. Does
)iDUF pfau oIN'. yoo $1,000,000 in Ma-
yx Medical bendtts for outrof-pockd;

medical expenses and £»* cabasdrophic

care?
'

Does yopi- inmiranoe ooniixu:^ of-

fer^ weadvaiMages' of kxal ^er-

, ^idd; it's «9Efeui^||[.te know tl^

tative reaiW tbam^^ w^Miever
ytsi ne^d h^ tiitirk of our tei\ local

^DotSff a#«fog eastan and oenlrEd

,,. .Um^^ticiooiii&Kdhfa.&at
: . C^mj MMSUWcMledGev s^>-

pl^»n«T^.8^1^ HifciwWJQn
to^. 'nidi,'M BtWataOlOb ad-

"^^^ dfb%B^ t»e mtion's

wmmmtmrnmrn^wmmmmmmt
md mmn

City State_ JSp-

Hail to: Blarketing DeparUmnt, Blue CroM and BIim Shield (rf Virginia, P.O. Box;

27401, Wctanotrf, Vl^fW* i82f9.
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GENERAL DENTISTRY

109b DISCOUNT
FCm SENIOR CITIZENS

Mly, Eyeninp& Saturday

Vi Block front Shore Drive

2247 GreatNeck Road-481'3305-.

This is a telephone.
It may looka Wtstrange. But this breath^dKatEd ph^

eveiythingyousdoes .. . ^
Wfe ctesiyied It Ibr peoplewho can't nxjve thdr legs to walk to the

phone. Or liftth*arms to reach for the phone. ^„«.^ . ..

MTsoneofmanyspedaBydes^nedphonesftom IheC&PTgephone
Sei%feeCefito^lbrOisaWedftDpte.Vfealsoha«phoneswlhmod^

liflcatlon<«alplatesferpeoplewKhvlsionprobtem&Andani .

oonsumeis%^ hearinghnpahnwitsand speedidWouMes In maw
cseeswecan modify ttiese phones, even custonKtesIgn one; tomeetan

MMcfaafsneec^
rwouorsomeonedoec toyou tesa pTiyskal protjiem that mates

usingthcphoncdttoultcafhianbtohelp^ \,,,___^^.
rqrm@»Wbimalion,ched^»icGpnsumcrTaephon^

Wilte Rifl^lbirt ind whatjDi^re looMng for under Seivloes Sr

Oi iBbOrha« a ftteid call Because there are a lot ofpeople out

thereKiliDWVtto hear ftomyou.
Indudh^us ^^^

@C4P'M»phono
fyaurphane.
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Social Security
Records Change

BjrHanrcyJ.RIdtater
Held Kcpresentative, Social Security AdminiitratioB

Most people have occasion to think about thdr social

security eariiinti record only in two instances ~ when
they apply for a social security number and the recofd is

ertablishcd by the Social Security Administration and
whoi they apply for social security retirement,

disability, or survivors benefits or Medicare.
In the meantime, a great doU is happening with their

social security record. In fact, the record contains in-

formation on earnings th^ have accrued over their en-

tire working lives, or at least since the program started

collected taxes in 1937. For most peoide, it is probably

the most c(»nplete record of their work history existing

in any public or private file.

The social security record is very important to your
future financial security. When you or your family ap-

idy for social security benefits, your record will be
checked to see if you worked long enough under social

security to be eUgible and to figure the amount of

benefits.

For this reason, we encourage people to check their

social security record once every 3 years. After that it is

difficult to make corrections because the law does not

permit changes in the record except for specific excep-

tions.

Most errors are related to incorrect use of the social

security number. Either the number is incorrect or the

name does not match the number. Social security

records show that errors exist in about 6 percent of the

wage items reported to them by employers.

To reduce the possibility of errors, many employers,
today refuse to hire people who cannot show a social

security card, preferring not to accept the number from
memorv and risk getting it wrong.

SelfEmployment Guide

S«U-€a^^oyed pent^a haw some edn work when
pKtmtBgtbiikJ^dieaimoometuxttmm. biaddUioa

to filing aa tedivkhial incooe tax retivn (Form 1040)

and a rtatcmcBt lowing tlMtr ixofit or loss few tke

bi^acH or profeniaa in wfaidi they woe ta^»ged

(Sdieduie Q, tbier nmt ooraptfe tte amount of Socfad

Security tax they owe (» Schedule SE. It is possibte for

a self-oni^oyed individual to owe Sodal Security tarns

even if he fw slw is not required U> pay any inomie tax.

It is not unusual for a husband and wife to operate a

business as partners. Where a true partnership exists,

each reports his or her share of the business profits on

separate schedule even though they file a jomt income

tax return. The amount each reports depends on the

partnership agreanoit. If a husband and wife are not

partuCTS. the net earnings are reported by the one who

actually operates the business.

A person earns Social Security credit for earnings

from self-employment if the net earnings arc at least

$400 a year. Under an optional method. Social Security

credit can still be obtained even it net income is less than

$400 a year, but gross profit is at least $600. More

specific information about the details of this optional

nwUiod cu be c^taimd from any Social Security office.

(Xkc i^ mri^inp from self-employment amount to

tt ksa^ $M0 a year, a persim earns Social Security credit

for d& eaminp up to the maxtanum tlutt ctMnts for

Social Security. $32,400 in I9t2. The sdf-«raployment

taxTtte for 1982 it 9.3S percent, compared with an em-

^oyer/employee taxr^ <rf 6.7 perccitt eadi.

If a person has both wages and self-emptoymeDt in-

come, tlw waftt count firtt for SocM Security. If the

iMiges «e kn ttea the ft^wmuiii wi^es thitt count for

Social Secutty, the tdf-emptoyneBt ttx b paid oitfy on

the (Hf^Rsee between tke «nifes and dM maxiaMim.

For exaiMe. • pcnon with S2S,000 in wages ftom

SoeM SecaA^covcred aMojniMfU and $13,000 in

carninip tram sdf-«iployaMiit «miM pay sdf-

MUricvflMtt tMxm oiriy on $7,400 ($32,400 (the

MxtaMn) len ^0,000 (n^es).
For fllM« iirfiBnMtion contact any Sodal Security of

-

floe. TteNorMkoffloelsloaMedat2000rwibyMaB
taitiiaFeteaiBidUbig. The Vtoghte Beach office is

ktcmed m nS Coustllution Drive, acran from Pem-

bn^ ktaD. The Portsaoirth offfoe to hxated u l9Zt

W0k ^nat mi tfw &iffi& offlee is located tai

WMAigion Sqaaie Mai al 140 Wot Wasiria^oa

I-
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What The People of Virginia BeaehThink of Social Security
By JOHN E. GROOVER

Branch Manager

Most of the individuals I have met in this past year

have been very pessimistic about the fliture of Social

Security. Many people receiving benefits have

expressed the fear they have about losing their moithly

checks. Many young pec^le think they will never see a

penny.

Many times this fear is generated by a poorly worded

statement or an inaccurate report, but most oSthe time

I have found that lack of knowlec^e is the real root of

the problem.

The problems we face today in Social Security were

recently outlined in a statement by John A. Svahn,

CommissionerofSocial Security, and I think it will help

alleviate some of those fears you have about the future

of Social Security.

Statement

By
JOHN A. SVAHN

Commissioner of Social Security

The Social Security system will survive its financing

crisis. It will not go brdce. No Administration and no
Congress would ever let that happen. That is how
important Social Security is to our national-and

personal-ecouxnies. That is a foct. There ue a lot of

facts that the US million wcM-kers paying hard-earned

tax ddlars into the system and 36 million people who
are getting benefits out of it don't know.

For example, the fact is that the Social Security

financing problem is not new. It's been there - and
growing worse by the day - since the early 1970's when
the system first started paying out more in benefits

than it was taking in. Right now, the biggest Social

Security Trust Fund ~ the Retirement and Survivors

fiind - is spending about $30,000 more every minute

than is coming in. The three funds combined are losing

money at a rate of about $17,000 a minute. And those

barriers will keep on mounting until the Congress acts

to get the system back into balance with the economy

that suppcrts it. Fact. No one has paid tens of

thousands of dollars into Social Security in 1937 and

retired last year i»id only a little over $14,700. And
that worker will receive every penny erf that $14,700 in

19 months. And if that worker has a spouse that never

worked, the return will take only 13 months.

Fact. Social Security was never designed to inxjvide a

worker with a middle income level at retirement.

Instead, the Social Security system was meant to

provide about ooe-third of a worker's pre-retirement

earnings. If a worker wanted to have more than one

third of i^e-retirement wages in retirement inoome, he

|or she vras expected to put it together through private

pensions and personal savings ~ the other two legs of

the three-legged stool we should all have to sit upon in

our retirement years. That's the way it was intended

fi-om the start. That's the way the system was alwajn

financed until the Congress let the benefit structure

start rising too fiast in the 19Ws and 1970's whidi, in

turn, led Congress to emct the largest peiue-tinie tax

increase in history in the 1977 Social Security

Amendments which also cut fiiture benefits - for those

bom after 1916 - by up to 25 percent.

But even the 1977 intendments weren't enough to

ensure either the short-range or long-range viability at

the system. The crisis is still with us.

Hie stage for the great Social Security debate Is now
with the National Conunission on Sodal Security

Reform. Hiat Commission is under a mandiue to lode

at the optiom and issues, and to recommend to the

Natioi and to the Congress - what action needs to be

taken to keep the system from going hxoke.

We can expect the Commission and the Congress to

focus on several key areas in the months to come.

First, on ways to encoorage more workers to stay in «

the workforce beyond the traditional retirement age of

65 ~ and the "early retirement" age of 62.

Again, it's the numbers that make up the &ct8 of lifti

of the system that will all but force Congress in that.^

direction. Welutvefewerandfewer workers in relation

to beneficiaries tmd more and more people are living

longer and longer.

Second, the Commisskn and the Ooogress wiU be
taking a hard look at whe^r and how to slow dawn the

rate of growth in the basic bei»fit structure that pays

for it.

Third, we need to take a dose look at the looptudes

and abuses Uutt Congress' ovm auditors say have made
the Disability iDsurance prognun too open to fraud.

Congress has dready niandiued that we dosely review

every disability case - both new ones and tho&e already

on the rolls. What we are finding in these reviews

confirms our worst fears: there are indeed many people

collecting benefits whosiraidy don't belong on the rolls.

Fourth, we also need to take a hard look at those

Social Security benefits that couM be funded under

other programs that have been created since Social

Security began.

The n«si(tent's ch«^e to the Commission vna dear

and direct: we have a in-oblem. we need a ftdl and feir

solution ~ a bipartisan plan that will generate

biiNUtisan support in the Congress and, more

in^Ortairtly, among the Anwri^m people. Most
members irf ^Congress ui^rstaad the KiUity d the

facts ~ ami the enormity d the problem that we a& a
Nation fux. The great debate k not over tetter the

s^tem will survive. It will. Rather, tlw bottom line

issue in that drtwte is how we, as a society, wiU pay

for it.

Hospital Happenings
Virginia Beach General Hospital

Virginia Beach General Hospital has clumged its

name from General Hospital of Virginia Beach. Anew
corporate logo has been chosen and has been
introduced in an advertising campaign on new services.

The corpwate identity program will implement the

change over several months.

Other changes in the hospital include an expanded
surgical schedule fixxn 3-11 p.m. Monday dirough

Friday. This elective schedule was introduced due to an

increased surgical load.

The Respiratory Therapy Department of Wginia
Beach General Ifospital is the first in the state to

incorporate the Becton-Dickinson Telemed computer

system. This system aUows fa- automation of existing

pulmonary function^ arterial blood, gas and stress

testing equipment, hi addition, it automates chartings,

patients' schedules and interfaces with the existing

hospital computer system for the patient's billing of

respiratory therapy. lUs system is designed to be

state-irf-the-art and can be automatically updated to

incorporate dumges in technology.

Ibe lwB{Mtal has opened a satellite office in the

Green Run Medical Center. A full-service laboratory

and cardiology services are available as well as hospital

pre-admissfon test. Expanded hours are oiknd from

8:30 a^.-10:0D p.m. (Mamtay-Friday) and 8:30-2.-00

p.ni. GO SatunUy.
New addififlp* to the staffindude the a|g;>ointment (rf

DrvuI a. Nmh as assisttttt administrator (rf Virginia

BemA Oeneni Hosi^. Ms. NMh, a ntfive of ^gnria.

refxtv^ hM wdeisrathMte ctegree from I^m^iii
College ud panned grmluate work at the Medical

Qjilege (rf Virginia aad Virghua Gommonweakh
IMversity. to 197S be receiveaMwter ofAttt Degree

in Heahh Care Actaunut^tfon tern Qeor§,e WasMi^-
toB Ihuversity. Ms most receitt posidoo was assistant

adnnistrator M tte WasUi^ton Hossrftal Center m
Witttlgtan, D.C
Mhn Kenerson. M.D.. 1ms Jotated the cai^Uotogy

depHMsMM. Dr. Kenerson OMPved l^re ater a

a^dt^ff fellowship at the University d Vermsnt. He

r«(xh«d 1^ medical degree from the Universby of

Vermont. Ife did his internship in internal medicine in

Hartford, Connecticut.

Health edvottion program for theU will N kicked

off ^Ma HeaMifi^^aii SiMuf^y, Septeoitoef iS-Vvm lO

a.m. - 3 p.m. The <^ning event for the Mrglirai Beadi
Neptune FesUval, the king and faw court will be
presented at the Ifealthfest. bi adt^oi^ J2 health

agencies will have displays and SQCeenings. The
hosiHtal will be sponsoring health screening, enter-

tainment such as jazzexerdse and reereatfoml eveitts

all day. Races will inchide a 1-mife fun run, a 9K run

and races of wheelchairs and stretdiers.

Chesapeake G<3iefal Hospital

Chesapeake General Itoiatal is sponsoring a
two-day series (rf diabetic autJMrtknt dasses Sept. 15

and 16 from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The classes will cover

the disease ivooess, diet, n^diottion, aiMl pubHc
heahh.

Diabetic pittieitts vemt luive a dolor's written order

stating that ttey may partic4>«te in the dass. FamQy
members and friends do not need a doctor's appnKtl to

^tend.
Classes are offiered tree otciaage. GtU Lote Mtdone,

R.R, Patient Bdacatax, at 547-8121 ext. 4118.

Every month Ckesmseake Genial Hospttal aixasora

a seven-session program for people witt <tea^ }m^
disease. TIm palmooary then^y pBOgnan b^i^s ike

first Ttvn^Kf ot cuck nHOth and diises ne held on
Tuesdays and Thunteys.

Participants will ieun abott tee^fa^ exer^es,
diet, mec^^kn. the tmictmf of 1^^, i^kd
therapy emrcbes, nuuittCTance ot res|^r^3>y efga^
ment, ai^ food eoomun^ services avaflrt<»* The
dasMS are ttu^ltt by a team erf imUk cmn
professioiMls.

FuoUy meteben ue eMoui^ed tt> Mend ttao.

For more InformirtMB, odl Mr. Joiei* CtenO,
Registered Hieiainst, E^eckr of Res{Nratoqr Theranr,

tt 547-8121 eA. 3^1.

Get the fiUl season affloa good start with the Weight

Contral Rrognen irffered by C!»sapeake General

Hoiptttf; IBitje^M weetf^of^ will begin Septem-

*ixrTt miWBitftvm OnI^mU^ iron 7-9:00 p.ni. in

the Medical Ofltee Buildl^ behli^ the hospital.

The ^^igfat Oonttiri Fngt^a ^will enipahsize weight

coiittU ^^rouiti a crmaam -^^^tt^e in fifestyle.

bforduttiOn On changing eitt^ Vidritt to tose weight

andteep it (rffwiQ be avdlabte akilg With segnMats i»
ntitrMon and exerdse.

The program has a limited enftfiMnt aixl pertid-

IMnts mmt have their i^ystdaa^s q^roval to

jnrtidpate in the e«nase sessions Acregistration »
open until Septenriwr It. For more informafttea or to

register for the program, call Dale Beanun, director of

Health Edncatkn aiKl Health PtrottoUon, at 547-8121,

e^^nsion 1141.

Bayskie HmfAtaX

Walter Omsteen has b^n named JExecutive Elector

<rf Ba^^ HospMa Mr. Omtpeen hai served as

B-side's Atsocl^ executiiw oiredor sh^e ooooiiv

from Tri>4Coraty Hospttal in Phfladclj^ia in lune, IMl

.

He hasUi B.A.,freBi l^daae Uelvenity Mid«i M.B.A.
In Hea^ Can Ad^nslnritoafinni Teai^ UuveislQr.

Bayslde hat recelvirt ^>pnival of a GtrtUcate of

Heti tx a maim maamf ^mtonm tinauOH the

sqiwv fMt to the Ibst floor w «eB as tadwie Oe
remyvation <rf 16,060 s<|Mare feet,

Ite nirpose of tie eqwisum k to inCKase workfa^

arm h swh depwrteeitts te ^^iod tten^y,

n^Hclogy, k^^simf »bA eaMopuSmoauf, ad
ioal^ove the emeigent^ room, admltti^. dietary and

nfetirM ur^u

Mto, the hmptai't in^ernoe^toAm uca mil be

reloctfed and eiQM^ed, and OKopen^ sate wtt be

adcfed. Oanidetian k sctedufed for swmMr, 1984.

~ Mi'l'WMBite^^^teBILljffi-
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SEVAMP: Helping 106,914 Seniors in Southeast Virginia

Hie Soutbeattem Mnnya Aieawide Model Progr-

am, ioc., more oonttao^ knora as ^VAMP Seokr

Services, luul its beginntog in 196S wfaen a gronp <rf

coocemed Hdem^r O^m estiriiUshed tbe Scmor

dtizeitt Scrvke GeiMer. This oeitter was subsequemly

iiMSorponttcd kk V9Si,

to 1972 the Se^ar jQeitter Boud «ul membership

apptOftd ctai^^ the iiao« of the i^ncy to the

Southeastern V^Wii ANWvide kfedel Program ^EV^
AMP). That same year, SBVAMP seccessftilly

petitioned the fBdmAgoveriHiHit to la model national

grant award, u^b«ame one often model iHOgnnos in

the nati^" desigiwd tt)itoi and coordfaiate a ftiU range

of comprehensive services to the ekteriy.

SEVAMP wu iimifporated as a fstmbt non-pn^t

o^aniz^oa, lAoie goalmu tojnivhfe services to tl^

.^estimated 106,914 seuor dtbem throi4(taut Soi^-*
eastern Wginia. This goal was reaffirmed in 1973

when the Virginia Offiee on Agii« designated

SEVAMP as the Area AysiKy of Aging (AAA) to

Planning Dbtrirt 20, whidi tedndet Ndrfclk. POrts-

moQth, Wi^ria B^u^, Oiesapeake. Franidin, Suffolk,

and the eomrti^afbtef^^M^ktH^ Southampton. By

beint intnMl tlM Ai«a Ageney OAAgingi SBVAMP
becttM responsible to plao»ing, eopp^in^ii^, and

providhig socttscrwe^ to the el^rtf» either directfy

m by eontnet i^SlhtrccinqMuwar^fr^^ proi^rs.

ffiVAMP is *m«ted with t^^mimmm fton^he

AdmuBStratioo on Agng, Itaited^a^ li^maeatxd

HeaMi aJMt Homwi Ser^oes. ami M^lKti, tlw federal

agen^ to vdunleerism. AtldMcmd tortl arc prowUed

t^ sti^mi ipcal gowmioettts, te^ IrtiM: andpriv^

ageMKS, the Four OtieiJ Ifaiteei Wi^ and progrtm

i^aVM.
SBVAMPs owrall objective » to assist okter petsoiK

m Hving udepea^oi, meaid^fol, md digm&d lives

witUn tteir own hootts or otiier plaws ci resklence.

Emtesu is irt««d on redudng the isototien of cm
ekterty population and ctetermg unis»cessary institutio-

naU^tfon.

SEVAMPs aitaiinistrative component impares tiie

annual Area PUm, wUdi spedfies how SEVAMP will

use its ftmds to develop a oamin'ehensive and

ooordimMed s^tem of serves to the elderly in

Planning Distrid 20.

A Hiree Yev Plan was submitted to the Virginia

Office on Aging for tiie fiscal years 1961 tiirough 1983.

Public Hearings were ccn^jcted in eadi locattty to

determine the needs (tfthe elderiy. Transportation was

one of ton priority issues most frequently identified at

tteseiwartegs. Anupdatoc^thelbree Year Flan was

sutautted to FY 82. SEVAMP received input from

recent community forun» held throughout Hanning

Distrid^. llMse lo»d conununity forums were a part

ofa uitianal effort to jxepare for the 1981 White House

Gonfereitoe on Aging, sdieduled for December 1S>81.

"AcoessiUe and affordable transportation for the

elderly" was identified as one (tf tiie signi&ant needs

of the elderty.

Ihtt year in jv^Mration to the iqxlated plan,

SEVAMP again oondiKted Public Hearings in eadi

tociyti^ to determine the needs of the elderly.

EjqMwhsd transportation services «as emjdiasized in

both rund ud luban onmuntties. A summary of the

tesdnu»ir if MHAedi ^ -

Eadi «rart]ng day <rf the 3«ar ewer 1,300 siwiior

dtiesns dtfoiq^heut iVlr^ria Planning DUtrka ^
-%#iteft '^Ms^ flMA I'SWVAMP Serncest fvogram

I^ovided dire^ or through^Mntm^.

i^a^Foetlflas

AdMMMitratianmd Ftead PMmriiy
SEVAlVff, as^ Area ^^ncy on Aging, i^ms aikl

administon the Area Flu for devekvnem: and

deUvery of sodiri servtaxs to^ ekteriy m ^^inia's

Ftaniting Distt^t 20. lUs ptam kteniifws tl» meds oi

the elderly, estabUshes pricaities, and cutiines ob^c-

tives to services to nnet these needs. In a^tran,

SEVAMP monitors, assesses, and evaluates agencKs

contracting with SEVAMP for the provision of needed

services.

Advocacy:

SEVAMP advocates for the needs of tiie dder adults

by monitoring, evaluating, and commenting on polides

and programs that affect the elckrly. In this way.

SEVAMP is able to advise public c^&nals, agencies.

and organizations on legislation and regulations

affecting older citizens.

Coordination and Tedinical Assistance:

SEVAMP develops a comprehensive and coordinated

servfee delivery system by fadlitating the oxxtlination

of agendes presentiy providing services to d(ter

persons.

Pooling erf Untamed Resources:

By poding untapped resources, SEVAMP secures

other federal, state, and local sources to strengthen

existing pr<%rams and to inaugurate acy/ services for

older adults.

Direct Services

Community Services:

SEVAMFs Community Services component is

designed to identify, inform, and assist the unserved

elderly in Wanning District 20. SfiVAMP maintains

outreadi worlKrs to eadi ^irisdiction, whose job |t is to

provide assistance and advocacy in the acquisition of

neected servioes. b is prc^cted that these worlars will

locate an ^ditional IV» new clients, and provkle

15,300 units oi Mxess and assistance in obtaining

servKes efrih ^ar.
In addition to assistance with federal support

programs, outreach workers provide o^asional flrkndly

visits, and provide a link with the surrounding

community that ought otherwise by noo-existeitt.

Nutrition Ptt^ram:

Through ^ congregate meal sites throughout

Piamiing District 20, SEVAMP serves over 900 meals

(SeePnHpaaaP^pt)

^m
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Programs Include Transportation and Discounts

daily to persons 60 years of age and older. Ibese hot,

nutritious meab prwide one-durd of the recommended

daily aOowanoe to these semon. Approodnntely 300

homebound meals are delivered on a legular basis to

those who are (fisabled or shut-in. Health, social, and

community proframs are also a part of tiie activities

conducted at the nutrition sites.

Ttanspcrtation:

In Norfolk. Portsmouth. Chesapeake, Virginia Beadi,

and the cere dty of Suffolk, transportation is provided

through a contract with the Tidewater Transportation

District Commission. Transportation needs in the

counties of Isle of Wight, Southampton. Qty ot

Franklin, and dd Nansemond County are handled

directly by SEVAMP. Transportation is provided for

medical, food, and social services on a priority basis to

those who are not physically able to utilize public

transit, or where no public transit services exist. Notice

is required at least one week in advance when
scheduling transportation. Over 150,000 on-way trips

are anticipated to be i^ovided by SEVAMP directly and
by contracts.

ID/Discount Program:

The SEVAMP ID card, which includes the recipient's

picture, name, address, social security nundwr, and
signature, provides a valid fonn of identification and
ptooS oi age for over 3,000 Tidewater elderly dtixem
annually.

SEVAMP has also enlisted 21S merdiants in t|ie

Planning District who will give various discounts to

seniors bearing the SEVAMP identification card. A list

Health
Food

Centers
SENI(»tCniZENSUFEUME

mSCOUNTCARD.

Ptorimke

4KMI0Q2

C(*aePaA

4614K3

SPECIAL
SERVICE

TO OUR SENIOR CITIZENS

•RENT A BICYCLE OR EXERCISER
WITH OPTION TO BUY. DECIDE
TO BUY AT THE END OF 30 DAYS

ANDTHE RENT IS FREE!

BICYCLING - THE BEST
LIFETIME EXERCISE

A-1 Bke Ca^lTER

$snyA.wsACHmM>.

ot participating merdumts is put&hed In a disooaM
directory aviuliririe at the SEVAMP office. TbisIDOud
also entittes senion to ride TRT buias te tudfjGve.

Senior Conuntmbjr Service Ea^cymeBt ^GSE^
This program i^taoes eoonondeal^ disadvoiai^

mdivkluab SS years and okter in purt-tioM caqplayilMtt

settmgs. ft also provides for an ammal irfiysical

examinatkn, orientation, and on-the-job training for

eadi imiBruD particqMmt. Hie program's goal is to

find unsubsidized positku for program enrallees.

Currently, SO individuals are involved in the Senior

Emidoyment Program.i

Senior Skill Corps:

Sponsored by SEVAMP, this program recruits,

screens, lists, and refers experienced dder workers to

those who are in need of home repairs or maintenance.

Retired Senior Vohmteer Program (RSVP):

The Retired Senior Volunteer Program recruits.

sereena, and piaoea over 100 retired votaMeer woriBais

in m Bomber of eoBmuisitjr service a§nda and
oigniatioM. Woric piacemeais fai^ide hoipitah,

mmridiMl a^ndes. dfbr cfat c»ton, and no^if
btmet. i^VP valutas bri^ a wealdi ofmierieaoe
aad knowMi^ t6 te job se^«, as weO as • woric

record uniMraUeied by o^r age groqii. Vdmdeers
>are reimbmsed for ont-of-podGM e:qxnses, audi m
travel and hmGh.

Senior QnqMman I¥agnm (SC9P>:

Ihia-prognm has i^aoed neariy 63 voluitteers tato

the homes of some 300 dtsabted eUerly add other

clients with special needs. Comianinns woric part-toe
intyviding socialization, reaeatioB, assistance with

home maintenance, personal l^giene, heaUi, and
nutrition and alsoserve as advocates. BeiMllte faidu&
a .stipend ci $2.00 an hour, phis retmlnirseAent for

hmch and travel. Volunteers work four ihowi per day,

twenty hours per week.

Bom of true need and a oOTruntinity's

concern forquidity l^alfh care,

Portsmouth Genoal has continued
to progress forover83 years intoone

TJ^'ig'Icryy^ liU of the finest hospitals in the state.

ETVA LOllHJUUL Today, fliis 311bed, non-profit

QCTeralHospflal S^M^^kks
to meet the health care needs of the diverse commumties it

serves. Portsmouth General Hospital. Quality, innovative

healtii rare since 1899.

SEKVJ ESIntensfoeCare

• Stress Testing • New
Emergency Room • hdater-

nity*l ' (^ressiveCare*

FuilNu m^* Coronary

Care • Peaiatrics • Radiol-

ogy •Renal tHalvsis •8-bed

Hemodialysis •Full Body

CAT Scanner • Electrocar-

diography • Elechven-

cefiiabgraphy • Physiad

& Respiratory Therapy
• ^i>otitorff^Pfiarmacy

• M^^erif Surgical

Smfes^Anibulmce^^

Senm • Out-Patie^

Surgery^Nurmg&^hool -

National and State Accredited • Complete Medical arid Dental Staff

• Health education outreach programs designed to promote healthful

U^gfi^patifniSj emplo^^(m^mrma0igcmmmiti&.

WHEREB^STANDEBESEKT

RJIllEFCRALL
BBOQmwfaadn^mf. ,\^iM*2^M
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Salute To Vii^ginia Beach
Progress& Growth

-I

^OVER 400 PEOPLE'S
BRAND PRODUCTS TOCHOOSE FROM

CARRIES ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
AND

ALL PEOPLE'S BRAND
PRODUCTS

W0 offer 10% off for senior dtiiMis, and niaiv extra servicM for•v^^

5 OPTICAL CENTERS TOSERVEYOU
HEALTH INFORMATION CENTERS mt PATIENT PRESCRIPTION LABEUN6 SYSTEM

In cvary Pcopi** pharmacy, you

will now find a Hoolth Information

Cantor, a litaratura rack with

hoohh cor* publications, that or*

yours for tho taking. When you'ro^

waiting to hovo a proscription

fillod, plooso holp yoursoH. Or
com* in at ony tim*. Paoplos

pharmacists dodicato thaso
Information cantors as a toast to

your hoalth and th* commwnHy's
wollboihg.'

Dosignod to put criticolly n—

d

ad
informatton diout how to proporiy

tok* your modicotion right on your
RX contoinor. Our distlnctivo

lobals will onswor many of your
(^•stions and doubts. In addition,

our pharmacist or* always at

your sorvico to discuss your
modication with you porsonolhr.

UPON REQUEST WE CAN GIVE YOU EASY OPEN CAPS
AS WELL AS CHILD TAMPER-PROOF CAPS

PEOPLES DRUG
B.

the prescription stores

34 LOCATIONS IN TIDEWATER
9 in Virginia Beach

Ward's Corner location open 24 hours
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Direct Deposit. . .Safer Saving Method

•v

IHrect ^epont is a vohaxtaxy prognm thiU allows
^^rginMi Beadi Senior Ckizent to have tbar social

security or ^I chedu deposited direct^ into a cheddnt
or saviiap accouitt at a fjnandal ctfganlzatioo. bittead
of bdns delivered to your hamt every BUMtfh, your
dwck is sent directly to your finandal organizatioii.

I^inet depoat of your moadi3y braefiti has sevaal
adiwttages. You Mver have to wtmy about you- check
being stolen. Orkwt. Ifyou^raottotakeavacaticmcff
if s(Hn^liiiig conies up and you have to be away from
h(»ne, y<ni (ton't have to w(Hry abmrt ytnir check sitthig

hi your maObox. Your mon^ is availabie in ^nir ac-

cmmt.
You am save transportation costs and hdp to conser-

ve energy, ^id you can save time. You don't have to

go aiqr place and stand in Une to cash or dqiosit your
diedc.

If you aheady have a (Aeckhig and savings account
offer. Keepuig yow money hi a diecking or savings ac-

count is safa: than earring a lot of cash.
A dwckbook provides a written re«>rd to help you

keep track of eiqiaises. Using personal checks to pay
bills is often less raqioisive than buying money orders.

And cancelled checks serve as receipts.

In a savings account, your m<mey evns interest.

If you want to use durect dep<Mit, you choose the

finandal or^mization you want to d«U with. It can be a
commo-dal bank, savings bank, savings and loan

assodi^on. Federal or State credit union, or odier

similar institution. If you already have a checking or

savings «x(nint, you can arrange for dir«:t deposit of

your monthly payments at your present flnandal

orgaidzation. Banking practces vary from one financial

organization to anotho*. So, before you decide on a

particular one, it's a good idea to fmd out how the

flnandal organization will handle direct deposit of your

money.

Dlittct Dopoatt is dimplyUie
quIckMtway to r«^tv« i^ui Sofaii;).-

rc»ctly into your ovrn account
slgna up tor Direct Deposit wherever
you hove your checkiAg or savings
account Ask c0x>ut it

TouU O0wt ha99 to wcdt toryourmoney

Dued Deposit,
tli#fcMBJW

Adc the financial <»ganiatian how and whoi it will

ncrtiiy you that your numthly payment has been
received.

Some organizations send out notkes to direct

depositors each month to teU them theh: check has been
credited to theh account. S<»ne guarantee that your
aumthly benefit will be credit on a spedfic day whether
ornottheya^Ml^reodveit. Othos mail thek routine

statianoits early in the month so that they arrive soon
after the date benefit dMcks are usually delivered. Still

otter oiganizations only provide a quarterly or semi-

annual statement. Ajid smne only notify direct

depositors if thde monthly check is not recdved.

If you want to have your monthly benefit deposited to

a checking account, find out if you will be reqmred to

pay any s»vice charges or maintain a miwinmin balance

in your account.

If you want your check to be deposited to a savii^
account, ask the flnandal organization what types of
savhigs accounts it offers and how much interest it pays
cmeach.

Often a financial organization will make special ser-

vices available to dhect depositors or senior dtizens.

For example, some provide free money ordo-s. Ask the

organization if it offers any spedal services.

How does direct dq>osit work?
To arrange for direct deposit, all you have to do is

complete a direct deposit form SF- II99. You can get

the form at your fmandal organization and the people

there will help you fill it out. Your monthly benefit

check contains idl the information you'll need for the

direct deposit fonU.

Completion of the form only authorizes deposits into

your account. Only you or someone authorized by you

can make Mfithch'awaLs from your account.

Durect deporit of your checks will start about 90 days
after social security gets the formSF-1199 frmn your
fInaiKial (nrganization. Many financial organizations

notify their customers whoi direct depositing of their

checks starts. In the meantime, you'll continue to g^
your checks at home.

If you ever want to change from one financial

organization to anotha, just fill out a new form SF-
1199 at the new finandal organization. Remember,
thou^, that your dwcks will continue to go to your old

organization until the new form is processed by social

security.

You can stop dhect depout at any time simply by
notifying your social security office. But, don't close

your account at the financial organization until sodal

security has had tune to record the new mailing address

fen- your checks. If you do, the financial organization

may return your next check to the Treasury Department
and it could take time to reissue the check to you.

If you dedde to use direct deposit, always tell sodal
security if you change your address so you will continue

to get notices about sodal security, SSI, or Medicare.

Tliese notices tell you about cost-of-Uving raises in

sodal security or SSI payments, increases in the

Medicare premimums or deductibles, and changes in the

annual retirement test.

Also be sure to include your sodal security claim

number when you report a change of address. Without
your claim number, social security can't make the

change in its recores.

If a benefldary who has direct deposit dies, a member
of the family should notify social security and the finan-

dal organization. You should ask someone in the social

security office what to do with the funds in the deceased

beneficiary's account.

edicare Explained. . .Briefly
Medicare is a Federal health insurance program for

people 65 ex crfder, people of any age with permanent

kidney failure, and certain disabled people. It is

administered by the Health Care Financing Administr-

ation. Local Social Security Administration ofBces take

applicaticHis f(x Medicare, assist beneficiaries in fiUng

claims, and provide information about the program.

Medicare has two parts ~ hospital insurance and

medical insurance. The hospital insurance part helps

pay for inpatient hospital care and certain fdlowup care

after you leave the hospital. Medicare insurance helps

pay for your doctor's services and many other medical

services and items.

Hospital insurance is financed through part of the

Social Security taxes a worker pays. Voluntary medical

insurance is finan<%d by the monthly pKmiums paid by

people who have enrolled for it and f^om general

Fe<teral revemies.

You are eUgibte for Medicare luxpital insurance at 6S

if you have worked long enough to be msured under

Social Security or the railroad retirenwnt system or you

are entitled to month^ Social Security or raih-oad

retirement benefits.

You are eligible if you are under & and have been

entid^d to Social Securtty disability benefits for 24

mo^Ehi.

You an: eligible, regardtess (tf your age, if 3^x1 need

mainteiumce dialysis or a kU^y transplant because of

pennanent kidney failure and you ve insured ar.,are

getting nunthly bei^fits under Social Seouity orW
raihoad retirement system. Your wife, InubMd^ or

diild may be eligil^ i| she or he ^eds mnnteMmsc
(ttidysis or a trai»|Autt. Only the family member who
has pemuuwnt kidney failure k eligiUe for Medicare

fntXectran.

U yoo are reeeivrag SOdal Securky or raflnxul

retirement cheds. your lu^iutal insurance protectun

wit stflt mtoiiMiti<ally ^&.
You do not have to retire to have hosfHtal insurance

protection at 65. But if yoa plan to keep working, ^xi

will have to file an ^)^iattion for hosptal insurance m
order for your proleAion to ttut. Tofimiottif ^xiare

eligible awl to make sure your pnttet^on starts wiUi the

nMnthyotttrett. oxMd a Sodal S^urtiy office abut

three mcxiths befcve you reach 65. If you are under 65

and disabled, you will have hospital insurance

protecticm autcxnatically when you have been entitled to

Sodal Security disability benefits for 24 mcmths.

Ifyou are a widow or widower between 50 and 65 and

you have been disabled at least two years but haven't

applied fw disability benefits because you are already

getting other Social Security benefits, you may be

eUgible for hospital insurance.

If you, your spouse, or ycmr dependent child needs

kidney dialysis or a kidney transplant, ccxitact any

Social Security office to apply for Medicare. You can

apply by {rticne or a representative can visit you to take

an application is you are unable to go to the office.

If you are eligible for Medicare, your protectioi will

start with the third month after the month you actually

begin maintenance dialysis treatments. Under certain

conditions, your coverage could start earUer. The
people in the Social Security ofBce can tell you exactly

when your protection will begin.

You don't need any Sodal Security work credits to

get Medicare medical insurance. Almost anyone who is

65 or older or who is eUgible for hospital insurance can

enrcdl for medteal insurants. If you want medical

insurance protection, you pay a monthly pemimum for

it. Hie basic premium is $12.20 a month through June

30, 1983.

If you are reviving Social Security benefits or

retiremeitt benefits under the railroad retirement

system, yoa will be automatically enrolled for medkal
insuran<x - - unless you say you don't want it ~ at the

same time' you become entitled to hospital insurance.

Not everyone is automatically enrolled in medical

insuram^. Ycxi will have to apply fa* medical imurance
if yoo:

I) Plan to continue working past 65

2} Are 65 but aren't eligible for hospital msurance

3) Have permanent kidiwy failure
~~-

4) Are a disabled widow a- widower between SO mad
65 who isn't getting disability (^ecks.

Coitact any Sodal Security or railroad retirement

office for (ktaikd mformatkn about medkal insuruioe

enit41ment.
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You're Only As Old As

Neptune Festival

Events Planned

For Seniors
Senior Citizens in Tidewater are invited to participate in two Neptune

Festival events planned especially for them. Both events are sponsored by
the Virginia Beach Department of Parks and Recreation in cooperation

with the Neptune Festival. Both Senior men and women age 55 and over

are invited to participate in the two day Neptune Festival Senior Citizen

Gold Tournament. Tournament play will begin Tuesday, September 28

and end on Wednesday, September 29th. Bow Creek Municipal Gold
Course will be the site of the Tournament. Entry fee is $13.00 for the

Tournament. It will include green fees, refreshments, prizes and a lun-

cheon on Wednesday. Overall gross and net prizes will be awarded. Fur-

ther information can be obtained by contacting Mike Bonavita at the Bow
Creek Pro Shop or call 486-6960. Deadline for registrationis Monday,
September 20th.

A gala evening of music and dancing for Senior Citizens will be held
from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. on Thursday, September 30th at the Civic Cen-
ter/Dome. The Senior Citizens Neptune Festival Ball is open to all

Tidewater Senior Citizens. The Billy Morris Orchestra will provide the
evening's musical entertainment. Three dance contests will be held, with
prizes awarded. Refreshments will be served. For further information
about either event, contact the Virginia B each Department of Parks and
Recreation at 467-4884. Admission Free.

of ttM KcaiMvUle Cen-

ter uiodtli fal faiMoM fw hm tOom
ealon dariag a laaehcoa tmMut
tkom. Maay ef fla Swtor dtfiai cea-

len worit wlUi toeal ftjMnimwf ^mcs
ia

faHl

Phole^ DcbMc Caaipkcl

January:

Jebruary:

March:
april:

May:

Aufust:

^ptember:

October:

Nopvember:

De^mber:

Senior Events

Year-round
Pancake &-eakfittt

Vakatine Tea Dance
J.O.Y. Day (Just Older Youth)

Las Vegas Day
Gdden (Xympics
Smith MountaiiKDamp-In

Gold Tournament
Luau

Coordiaate with Qipe Henry Women's
Qub
Sugar Rum TVee

httema^nal UuKteon Obbms Day
Harbor Cruise

GoU ToumameBt
fttptamBaSl
Neptune lumhttm
Halknwen Qunival

Ihaskagiving Qums Day
HoUyBaU
Christmas Breakfut

HoUday H<

nianksglviBg Luncheon No

G^ tbe iH^kfaiy sea^n off t(

(Ung the fint 1\irkey Dl(y Thea

famous i^y, "Pokeyhontas,"

diqriays of tatat. Feast on i

tiffk^ witii aV the tnmnung&
fe^ive (i^kHi at our annual }

TVuuv<»tatkm is available on a

vatkHis an nquired—see cente

a.m. to 2 p.m. in the thratre.

If ^>u*re intere^ed in perforn

cal Myla Stephenson at 495-iaK

Holiday Happenings
A vari^ of wrtivities are pbi

Ml WtfOiristmas Breakfast. ;

Tr^> tt Ce^aun's Nursery

Tain a Jowi^ to fantasylm*

My C^^am (&ptays. Sh

deaarrttainwdstoo. CostSl.Q

out^y^ own. R«a^8ti<^
Senleeitt^lS92.
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^ou Feel

!

izens a duuMc to
'ardeAmoU

titt b^ baad souud once agtim.

ippenings

•vember It lliiinday
a grort tfart t9 Mttes*

trtf^odw^mt Seetke
and many mote trifle
i delicicMtt teciw(m of
Thai vtew Ok httest in

ioliday Pa^oa Show.
1 Umited iNMsaatf naff*
r staff. Ceit.*S3J0. 10

[ung(Mr

I.

December 23-17

FordetaibaA4C7-4316

Decoabcr 7 Tactday
d at tl» O^Biao's Nw-
iop for fem (tfk and
0. De|Mirt:MO.LM^
are I

Clubs Serving

Beach Seniors
VifiWa Beach ScasoMd CHizea*s OMple*f Cfaib

An (vganization espedally for retired couples wishing to meet other

couples that enjoy special programs, various activities, and day trips.

Meetings on the 2aA ami 4th Wedixsday of the month from 10: a.m. until

12 noon.

2nd Wednesday Business Meeting with SpeakerATBRC/Bow Creek

4th Wednesday Day trip

KempsviDe Senior atizcns Qab
A social organization featuring interesting prc^ams, jurtivities, and

trips. Meetings on 1st and 3rd Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in room
No. 117. VBRC/Kempsville.

1st Wednesday Business Meeting, Program

3rd Wednesday Special Activity or Day Trip

Senior Citizens Travel Qub
An organization for all senior citizens who enjoy traveling in and lear-

ning about our exciting world. A different area is explored at each meeting

via films or slides, as well as samplings of it's cuisine. Meets each 2nd

Tuesday from 1 - 2 p.m. in room No. 1 18, VBRC/Kempsville

bridge For Fnn

No {Kutner needed. Play each Tuesday from 10 a.m.

No. 106. VBRC/KonpsviUe.
2 p.m. in room

S^or Swingers Sqaare Daace Qab
No partis need^. Instruction provided, called by Roberta Nagel.

Meets cadi Thursday, from 9:30 a.m. - 12 noon, in room No. 117,

VBRC/Kanpsvilk.

MbihJoi^i
Instruction classes in Mah Jongg are held each Thursday at

VBRC/Kempsvilte in room No. 106 from 10 a.m. - 12 noon.

If you have oewf played Mah Jongg before (»^ if you know a littk ab<Hit

it, this das is fen* you! ! Hie instructor is Ruby White.

Square Dance

In September

September
SA Square Dance Worlcsliap 2 P.M. - S P.M.

1la Couples s^ore itaace 7 P.M. • 10 P.M.

l^h SqMre (tai»x workshop (Pot lacIO

2P.M. -5P.M.
ISKh Square dance irarlcslKJp 2 P.M. - S P.M.

26tli Squue dance workslKip 2 P.M. - 3 P.M.

Yuv^t Beadi nKre«iarf:)eitter/K»^vine^Gkedrie

B«Hi ihursday 9:30 A.M. - 12 noon CM>
September 1 P.M. - 4 P.M. Ctes

ScpiMeDndi^
No^Ktnern^cM. Brask ^yav^psarl^ffBkisor
new cn^. GaVed by Wbetm N^el. Meets each

ItaBS^ ftvim 1 P-M. - 3 PM. in room #117. C^ek <• (10Y)li

ttw uwwd M
Ywilb Day

kcH at tte Vlriiaia

ifdi.

PkolobjrDcMieDcvtaw
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What It Means To Be A Senior Citizen m

\

Ernest Fussell submitted this article, writ-

ten/or this edition, just before his death.

Being a Senior Citizen has advantages -

and disadvantages. First, the advantages:

• You have the time to do things that

you've always wanted to do - but

couldn't.

• Vitamin pills are plentiful.

• You've learned to enjoy the sweet and
endure the bitter.

• You don't have to wait for vacation

time to take atrip.

• Uncle Sam sends the checks promptly
and they never bounce.

• You share many things with your

fellow Seniors Citizens Center.

You might be older; but you're wiser.

^

• Your religion has a special significan-

ce.

• You get a discount on presoriptions,

tickets and otho" things. Sometimes, it's

FREE tickets.

• You're honored by special dinners and

services.

• Little boys and little girls - especially

babies - become God's greatest wondo-.

Now, the disadvantages:

• They don't give you mou^h discount

on dentures and vitamin pills.

• They listen to your advice; but never

take it.

• You insist that you don't believe in

taxes; they PROVE that you do by collec-

ting 'em.

• They say, "Here, let me open the door
for you." Or, 'Take it easy onthe steps."

• The p(»my candy, nickdl hot dog and
the ten cent movie are gone - FOREVER.
• Your spouse hides the salt, sugEu- and

butter; and trots out the substitutes - in-

cluding vitamin pills.

• You wonder where your sex drive wait.
• Hie DMV is skqjtical about roiewing
ywa drivers license - the insurers shake
their heads too.

There could be other pros and cons; but
these should give you the gei^-al id^.
When you become a Senior Citizen (you
will some day) concentrate on the advan-
tages; then the disadvantages won't bug
you - much.

"Virginia Beach Senior Citizens

Participate in GoldenOlympics''

Seventy-three sador dliwitt from Vli^nfai

Beadi participated ! the StiMor Oteea
GoH» Otyai^ rec«itiy heU la Wcharaiid.
ftfly mcdata ime awanied to titfi ^oap. Ctf

the Mty, 17 were Gold, 14 fflver, ami 19

The poap was ipOMOffcd ky the Vta^ria

mm



tember 1^2 15

Mayors Proclaination. . .

.

**Adult Day Care Center Week >5

The M«3^ hM iumA a pnxiui^km issurii^ the

wvk b^tt^ SefUaOm^, 1982 CSept 5 to II. 1982)

M "Adult DsyOn Cnter Week" bere in Va. Bew:b.

At tte MMkmiri ypftt thoe it a litet RewAitloii S24.

0i. J.RetJ24) li^ intro^tted by C(MV«Miian Doi-
^ M. Haui QUkT and C^}Si«irauni O. WilUam
WUMrant (Va>bMe of the (»-^p<^ms.

AdiA Ov^ve asvk^ u% f^ okfa' Mlults who are

aotcaiMbteofftilMflBeindQsewlentHving. I^ivMuab
wbo me Ad^ Dqr^n MMos are ta Med (rf

atimulari—r bMf ia a Mfe environoMat, eo-

(»ura^^Mnt a»i w|)«viaed ove.

The Crater of Ldsure Activities for Olto^ >^tulu.

Inc.« iveMit has 25 partidpuiu »r(^d m iu Athilt

Dajr Ckwe Prc^ram. AvCTage daily attoidance is 12 to

i$ ^tB^apants. ftrtidpants i^i^ ran^ frcwa 60 to M
ymrs of age. I^iMMtks vuy: strokes, fraftMM^
totfing and visual in^Mtfn^ts, s«ule d^i^tia,
(^esskm and oth« probkins that may r^idre
dqrtine rap^vitton and asststance.

"Rk C^^ of Lasure Activities (at Olds Adute,
bici M a non-profit corpmtititm depei^ins on fe^'al
aiMfataace, dtoit fee aai ^rMt funding. Itislu^sed
i^ tta Dnunottii^th of Virginia.

ofLeiAae ituUvUts lot

OldnASuMs.
Inc

644 N. Lynnhaven Road
Virgiiija ^ach, Virginia

23^2
340-4388
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ClosetolHmieforscmieQneclosetoyourheart

I

I

The new Health Care Center in our
commuai^ offers the finest, most up-to-date
health and medical care for the elderiy. Ifs
designed to provide tc^-qualtty care and
relmbilitatiQn. And to cres^e a ccxnfortdlde,

reassuring atmosphere.
The CcRta has consultant agreemente

with a full axnploiKntofn^dkd personi^
indudi^ physicians, dentist, r^iistered
ple'iraear^erapist, ADA dietician and
a Pharmacia

Wtthin the safety and securHy engii^ered
complex are treatmwit, physical therapy
aikl medication rooms, leaeai^aa arese, a
beauty-barber shop, enclosed courtyards
and l(xinges.

Resicfents' ro(»ns are spadous, oomfc»t-
able. and tastefulljf firmisned.

A full-time activities director i^ais and
supervees a daily schedule of arts, crafts,

gan^ aid oitfdoor activtties <boi]% good
weatl^r.

Rm" the convenience of resid«its and th^ir

I

friends and femilies, The Center has e&^-
cially kmg visitii^ hours. From 10AM fill

gPMdaily
Our staff is romprised of medical pro-

fessi(mals, trained aids, and manyodiers. And
all of us slwre tl^ oommtoent to bring you

' thev^b^t iacare.We're proud to be a part
of theWarsawoommiw^and to have the
4pp<Mtunity fes^«BycW*nd the people

: dosest to you,d(^ to home.
R>r msred^^, eott^ and see us at

302We^ Ri(&nondl%9ad (call us at

804/333-3616). Or raafl fa the Request for

Infcxmatics) ocHipon.

a YES, rd like toknow more aboutthe hew H^ilth CareCenta-. Please send full

information I

Name ^..,1—::»*.
JlJTA'Lipf'OCK^Watftl -

if LIOHAbfl^

teas

*%-ti^ %m ymmi^
iw,Virginia 2^72 AtwN^ky((MO»¥«^

**'" ''
'-"

1 ITil

mm K
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Senior Smiles
m A»eiiP. DJ>.S.

EaikScM«i<id(Ma'acls^board>ittTkcOnierof LdMit Acthrltiei for CNder AteUs oa LyBaha^ea Rd.

Cbm

DON'T Sell It ..

.

Wear IT!

START >* TREASURE rtUNT
...IN YOUR OWN
lEWELftYfOX

vi/hf let your lovely oM diamorid
ami ^uedous stooc.lrea$uK$ gathtf
dutf? CMtie in and tet w sImmv yoo
htm.^om^ favorite can be moftem

+
\MU¥ju?

As a fiunlly dentist, I find U oioet fratiiying to see

thole senior dtiaens «te are aMe to ett weB and fael

food aboitt their dentidhealtli. b most cases it is hot a
Uesflii^ or hide, bet their good health is based on
taking tlw time to maintain their teeth and gun tissues

by ivoper onl hj^iiene, good nittition ami periodic care

l^ their dentist.

It seems to me that I remember it being humorous to

talk about Ma and Pa taking their teeth out and putting
them in a glass. It still may be ftmny to some, but I can
assure you that those people who have unfortunately
lost iOBM or all of their natural teetii, the ability to eat
weU is diminished and their physical features are
adversely affected. Dentures are only a Mr
replacement for the natural teeth aUowing for only
about 25 percent td the diewing abihty tiuA natural
teeth provide. With all (rf the advances dentistry has .

made many more peofrie can more easily expect u> keep
their teeth for a lifetime. Even where there has been a
kxs of soow of the natural teeth it is fiv better to

maintain the remaining teeth and even replace missing
teeth to provide an individual their best dental
condition.

Many times I look around and see a fine looking older

car or house and adnurc it for its good quality and
attractive features. Ihis comes fixxn good care. Good
care <tf the mouth can provide a simihur result - Well
functioning attractive teeth, healthy gum tissues and a
sense of well being.

Pre^«ntive dental care is the cornerstone to the

maintanence ofa sound dentition. Your femily dentist

can inrovide the wlvice and instructions to effectively

control dental disease. A positive an^roach to dental

health is equaOy importam. Dentistry can provide

many terrific things to improve the teeth and gums and
even add sparkfe to your smik, but a person should
have a desire tokeep their mouth in tip-top shape. Ihe
tedmlques and atmosj^re in a modem dental c^ce .

are such that procedures can be done in a safe, and
comfortable manner. A review of the patiett's state of

health is important in consi(fering the mode of

treatment for those individuals who may have special

needs, but in most cases necessary care can be done
easily and safely.

People of all ages should be able to benefit fi-om

modem dental care - Your family dentist will be glad to

help you in keeping a healthy and attractive smile.

ZENO'SBOOKS

10<^0

1112 SPARROW RD.
CHESAPEAKE, VA.

SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

420-2344

512FJNEWOODS<^ARE

vA.mAai
428*1117

Gtb^miM^amxjOGmr

Compliments of...

KEMPSVILLE PHARMACr

because we^ire...
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Bayside HospitalPresents:
Community Health Education Classes

.%

Sept. 14th

Sq)t. 21st

Sept. 28th

7:30 pm.
7:30 pm.
7:30 pm,

Sept. 23rd"Using Medicines Wisdy"
''Maximum Insurance Benefits'

'

"Cholesterol"

All Clasxs Held in HospitalDiningRoom

Bayside Hospital, 800 Indepencence Blvd., VA Beach, VA 23455

11 am. to 3 pm. Blood Prnsure Screoiing Clinic

HmpitalLobby

Howgood are you at

maintaining good health?

All ofus want good health. But many of us forget that everyone

is responsible for maintaining his or her good health. It's not a

matter of luck. You've got to woric at it. Test yourself. Find out

how much you know about first aid, accident prevention, reduc-

ing your risk of heart disease and home nursing skills. This is

not a pass or fail test. Its purpose is to tell you how well you're

doing in maintaining good health.

What should you do to control

bleeding from a wound?

Apply pressure directly over

thie wound.

Run cold water over the

wound.

Apply a tourniquet.

What is the most effective way

I
to begin changing a personal risk

I
factor for heart disease?

a Don't worry about it.

b Set a deadline date for change.

c Identify the situations and con-

ditions which influence the

behaviof<s> you wish to change.

J Work harder at developing

willpower.

> The best place to check the

I pulse in an emergency is at the:

a Upper arm.

h Neck.

c Wrist.

d Thigh.

Which hetf bums may be cooled

' in water?

a Thin bums that are not open.

h Deep bums that are open.

(' All heat bums.

d No heat bums.

%Mi should wait at least 10 minutes

5 before taking the temperature if

the person has been:

a Running.

h Smoking,

c Drinking coffee.

d Eating ice cream.

e All of the above.

' Overweight individuals are

I
at greater risk for:

a Diabetes.

b Gall bladder disease.

c High blood pressure.

d All ofthe above.

' ^fiM. are the most common
symptoms of high blood pressure?

a Dizziness.

b Headaches.

c Heart palpitations.

d No symptoms, usually.

8
How can you tell if your blood

pressure is up or down?

a By how you feel, physically.

b By your nnotions.

c By your pulse rate.

d By having it checked regularly.

After an accident, there is no sign

of blood. The victim has cold,

moist skin and feels pain and

I tenderness in the abdomen.

f The victim probably has:

a Pulmonary arrest.

b An infection.

c An internal injury.

d Cardiac arrest.

•^#^ Which of the following nutritional

M^W statements is>iof correct?

a Eggs are a good source of protein

.

h Vitamin D helps build strong

bones and teeth.

( Vitamin C maintains muscle tone.

d Good sources of vitamin A are

green and yellow vegetables.

Are you reducing youc risk

of heart attack?

Most coronary risk factofs are preventable, curable or treatable.

Do you know what they are? Tbst yourself. Find out how much

you know about preventing a heart attack. This is not a |ass or

fail test. Its purpose is to tell you how much )K3U know ^x)ut

avoiding a heart attack.

Which is a major ride factor

tt» heait attack?
'

a Hi^ blood fmssinc.

b Cigarette smoking.

c High levels erf chdestend and

fat in the blood.

d Didietes.

e All of the above.

Which addKional factor may
I contribitfe to your risk of

g hean attack?

a Obesity.

b Family history of heart

disease.

c Lack of regular exocise.

d All of the above.

I Which health risks are most

f controllable by the individual?

a Risks related to your behavior

and habits.

b Inherited traits.

- c Problems in your envirtmment,

such as air pollution, highway

conditions.

d Conditions that require care

from ho^itals, doctors and

odier healtK prafnsionals.

If you fed uncomfortable pressure,

dwrtness of breath or pain in

I
the center of your chest lasting

2 minutes or more:

a Drive youTKlf to a hospital

iBimeoiaidy.

b Wutanhaiir,iimaybeheHt-
bum or mdigestion.

c Call an emerpncy rescue

serviee.

d Ijeaveamessa^widryow
doctor's answering service;.

* Which foods odtf to ctacrfeslaDi

y in die blood? -

a Myunsaturtted vegeuUe
oils and margarine.

b Low-fM milk uid yogurt,

c Egg yolks, butter md cheese.

d Fish and poiitoy.

A stroke happeas wkoi mygen-iicfa

blood itm off« ta wqr to the fcEMB.

Wtaniflg s^nds itf stroke kKlude:

ItanpomyAnMM or km of

visioa. pMieilady ia one eye.

UnexpiaHwd ^yTtwfft j bb-

stcadmcHw widden flrih.

Suddca,iBBpawy we^meu
oriMaiiMn on one fide of
diebod^.

'kxafonty iocsofqwech.

All of die above.

Anyone ^rting a program of

regular exercise for cardiovascwlar

fimess should:

Go "all out" from the stwt

Constantly push to increase

the intensity of activity.

Pick activiti« which are rhyth-

mic and repetitive. Start slowly.

' Always stand sdll or lie down
immediately after exercising.

8 Hypertension iiKans:

Being n«vous and hi^-Arung.

Feeling very tense.

Having Mood pressure that

stays luglier than nc»inal

.

All of die above.

>UBtre«ed.Ughbkwdpie*a«e
can cause which probton?

a Stroke.

b HeartaMcA.

c Kiitaey^toe.

d AlloTtfiedteve.

10
if you hi^ high blood pRssure,

you will need lo:

a Ittemedicaiioisaspresctibed.

b Oetyoittbioodpnmat
diedcedi^ulafiy.

c Decrease amount of sa«fii«i

(salt) you eat.

d Loaewei^ifoverwei^l.
t All of die above.

ANSWERS .

(I)« (2)c 0)h (4)tt (5)^

(6)<r(7)rf <8)«/ (9). (I0)(

Score 10 pointsfor each correct answer.

100 or 90 — Excellent : Yi)urun\wtrs show

\ou're aware <^the importaiue trfmuin-

turning good health. Just remember, you

can call Red Cross anytime imy<me in

yarnfamily needs heuhh induction.

Mor70 — Good: But. there's roomfor im-

prmement. Call Red Crossfm- a limng (jfi i

the health md it^ts courses available at

your local chapter.

60or below— You need help.' Learn how

to lake belter care ofyourselfami your

ffmtily. Call your nearest Red Cntss chap-

ter. Countless lives have been saved

thrvugh jafrfym^^alih skUls teamed

through Red Cross courses And because

ofthese skills, millions ofAmericms live

S4^er. happier, healthier lives.

These two health quizzes are brought to you by

Bayside Hospital
,91(30 Independence Blvd./Virginia Beach, VA 23455

Phone: 460-<SMQ . ,t

(1 nule north of Highway 44 and ^%Biaft*^i^Bivd.>^ CO I

and the

+ American Red Cross

We'll Help. Will You?
1

{\)e md 0)a (4)< (5)<

t6)r (7)f (8)ic {9)d m)e
Score k)pe^mfmr each correct answer.

IOO0r9O— FjcMlmr fow answers show
jtqu'rtOwivtafte riAAKionfor avoid'

can Red Cross anytime anyone in your

Jmftyneedthe^lkinanKMn. .

DtytMrTO'—^iSiMitBia. ik^nh roomfir im-
pemmmtM, &ttRtdCrmtf»itUt^ cf
HielmMka^mfietfeaums tnaMiAkM
y^w loail chapfp', .

adrbelow— Voii^iful0&irnhow
louke baler cmeefytmrkean. Cstf ynlr
M»K0Rtd Crom drn^tK
CmqulntliwrkfOM^^tavMttimm^ ,

H^^mdh^MAinilemnid'itvough
Rtd Cross courses. And because (fthese
Mlh, iMIwiu rf^nmrwrnis Mveuf^,
ktfpm k^Uner Uve$,

< J
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Fraai left tor^U, ttoic anlitav tte piceeaMioB arc:

Mn. Bedah Spnroir, Mn. Mvy Gns,^lin. Bertha
GDnw, Mary R Iffle, DIrectar of Votantecn at the

hosirital, Mn. Benhii Aadenof, Mn. Lndse Baogh-
too, and Mn. Gfaidys CoOfaii.

ISykes Neighborhood DonatesHomemade Quilt to King's Daughters

Members oi the Arts and Crafts Class itt Sykes

Neighbcriiood Apartmeats are shown donating the

quilt they made for tlw Children's Hxpital of the

King's Daughters. Ihe dass^, ymdcr the direction of

Mrs. Beutah Andenon, also sponsors other projects

sudi as bake sates and bazaars. Sykes is one of four

mid-rises for the elderly which is managed by the

hkafolk Redeveloinnent and Housing Authority.

Four Senior Complexes Opened byNRHA
Ihe NRHA has always recogniKd the special needs

of the elderly throi^h servi^s iwovided by its

Qxnmunity Services Defwrtnunt to elderly residents in

Norfolk's imblic housing parks.

b tbe early 1970's, when the federal Department of

Housing and Commumty De^ia|»ieitt^ iQMle luntk

avaibd>le for eUerly housing devek]|»Bent, the NRHA
expand this reMgnttkn )qr designatteg four sites for

spedalty ^signed howmg far ttw elterly awl imde

atf/^catkn for the funding i^sded.

Hie results are four new apartme^ oomi^xes diat

(^relderfyuul handicapped residents a chamx to live

in comforuUe, affordable surroundings with opportun-

ities for Mtive and productive social lives. The faur

comptexes are:

Htotter Square - Groundbreaking in August <rf 1976 -

in UijueaviUe oSoS GoCf ^reet - ^1 lusks on 3.1 acres

at a^ist crf;$2.2 miilion - nine specially designed units

for the handtcaiqjed - outdoor recreation area - arts and

crafts room - oommynity area.

Easy Street - Oroimd^'addng in March of 19r7 - off

ftf HdewMer Driiw near Southern !%onin« <Sfenter -

Apartment sharing for s^ors
HiJten Effing. » new pragiara of the Valmteen of

Aoeriea-IMewater, is seekh« iiMlivi^iiris in Vvgu^
teKh irt»ve <2 or elite- tMiwwe toefested in sharing

an iqiMutoMitt living arra«emeA «Ab t^m sc^Qr

dtizsiu.

Pkrtid|»ti^ tedh^huds auot be m g«od hetfth. be

inttepewieitt. and be tewdally OM io caBOtOKm to m

shared budget. AVirfwitteen ofAmerica staffmenber

will be a^«ili^ sevend houn per «wek to asist with

tramportatkn aM ned prepM^ioD.

Ihe. VOA, a nttkxHl, non-proA orgaBiwtfiow , tm
be« ^M^ m Innsan service pngiKU iaViiginia

BeKli«tap*4971. SarvkesiQ(Aidead#lcare0enter.

stress nrini«efflen& center. nMKi^wt wd fu^y
couvettv center, and programs for th« mentally

reorderi and the mentally disabled.

For BilorauttkB. caB 463^01

.

1 14 units on 6 acres at a cost of $2.9 million - vegetable

and flower garcten areas - outdoor picnic areas - 12

specially-designed units for the handicapped - multi-

purpose room - social counseling room - community

room and kitchen - arts and craits area.

SylKS Neighborhood ^)artBKnts - Groundbreaking

in i^ of 1978 - in Beridey <rff of Liberty Street - 84

units on 2.2 Mres at a cost Of $3.5 million - barrier-free

design - branch ltt>rary - laundry and kitchen facilities -

kwnge - arts and crafts area - outdoor garden area -

recreation area - assemUy room.

Buiahe S. Bdb^tt Apartironu of the Elderly -

Oroiykdbreaking la October of 1979 - off Pbptar Hall

Drive MXt to Milbaiy Ort^ Sh(«^»ng Center • 84 vaats

on 3.1 acres « a cost of S2.6 million - nine specially

des^ned units far the handicai^ed - Uteary. counsel-

iag offices - lauidry and kitdwn facilities - art and

oaftx area - assembly room.

Ihb total (rf 373 spedally ctesigned public housing

vasiu for the ekterly and haiKS^i^d is m addition to

over 5,000 units (rf'"generti occupancv" miblic iMusing

iMW^d by the Atthority. Some 2,000 pedpte over 62

years ot age live in these units.

JL .f
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Scidon test tkdr golf AOb at Bow Cnck Muldpil Ckflf Coane. Tke Sraior Cttbra N^tua ftethrd Ckrif ToaraaaMitb aa

What is gray hair? ^-
tually it is the combinatiwi

<rf white or neariy white

hair and darker hair. If

white paint, and black

paint were mixed togethor,

a varying degree of gray

paint would be the result.

This is similar to the way
our eyes see almost equal

strands of white and dark

hair, resulting in our

seeing gray. Black or very

dark brown and white hair

combines to make that

sparkling silver^ color we
so admire.

The difference in white

and darker hair is: white

hair does not contain

melanin, a kin4 of

IHguKnt that gives hair its

color. White hair is

fenerally more difficult to

noaaafe. Often it lades the

lustre .of the original

caiond hak. TUs b mt^
like ooo^parii^ a wi^
av'i sUk to ttat teen on
a dean Made car. R^ec-
tkMs of light nmket the

difference.

To flMM peo^ gn^r

hair dcMNes afe. kiso^

&UA jroHth it ^etiteg.

Pretably hacMM o«r

sedcty it to Cmq^ too)

yoaife oriM^, yy
to aptan te

Gray Hair

-

BYBOGERMcDNNY

way they loolMd when
they were youager^ liys

can give a real

ptychok^ical lift to thoie

who wish to took younger.

Many peofde even fed and
act youngs, because they

look younger.

It is not advisable to at-

tempt hair coloring on
your own. I have per-

sonally corrected many
house hair color jobs
which I refer to as the

purpk haff tjmdreme.

ProfetttoaMlSy recolor-

ed hair has added years <^

growth to many mm and

w<Hnen who might have

(rtherwise seoi many a

grey day.

Whether your hair is

white, gray, black, brown,

red, or blond; natural or

not, it is how you po-deve

yourself that convinces

you of how young you

look.

Because We Care...

Special Piscount To
Senior Citzens On
ALL Prescriptions •

INGIUM PHARMACY
207 25th Sto-ect

VVK3MA BCACH. VliGilA 23451
(iM)

ForO¥(N'28YetfB.

The
Heritage

Book Store
319LaskinRd.

Virginia Beach

(804)428-0400

TheHeritage Store
317 Lasktn Road

(^)4) 428-0100

GoodHealth is YourHeritage"

Natural Foods

Herbs

Edgar Cavcc Items

Nutritional

Supplements

The Source for

Books& Tidies on:

Mam^lV Your Bteiritii

Medltettott* Iii8|ibftlteB

^^&:i(d Ordais Welcon^
KfmtkmAd f<w I^ree Gift

9 -5:30Mod. Thru &tf.

9aiii-S:30piii.

T»Tli,Sat

9aiii-8piii

M,W,F
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bhimmt qwech tiierapy by one of Mtaryview Hospital's professtonal thenvists,
JoBt one SCTvke of the Maryview Home Health Agency.
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Save That Old Jewelry!l

BY James Jangi

Graduate Gemdogist,
Facets Jewelers

Most homes have them in dusty boxes or in dark cor-

ners of unused drawers—OLD PIECES OF
JEWELRY. Grandmother's broken necklace, a
loosened string of pearls, Motlur's am^yst teooch.

Father's cufflinks and pearl stick pin. These "dust

o^ectors" are treasures, well worth some dusting off

and redesigning.

Coral, amethyst, quartz-^natural stones which were

highly popular years ago—are once again much in

demand by discriminating buyers. P«u'ls are also retur-

ning to the forefront in women's fashions, often inter-

twined or side by side with gold or other gems, giving a
very updated style of color combinations

.

Jewehy setting and styles do become dated and
therefore somewhat lower in value, but good jewelry

never loses its value and so deserves to be put in an up-
dated setting. The cost of a new setting or redesigning

an old piece can be up to a 50% savings over buying
new.

Many people like to give such pieces, particularly

precious because of sentimental value as well as dollar

value, to children or grandchildren on special occasions.

It is important to deal with a reputable jeweler, a

graduate gemologist or licensed broker if old gold is

going to be used as trade-in value.

Don't throw out old jewelry. Dust it off and give it a

new lease on >life with a new setting.

Where There's A Wnx,
THERE'SAWay ..

.

...AWAYTO SEETHATYOUR
EAJt^INGSGOTO YQUR HEIRS!

WITfitcfe^AlVOititME SfAT^ ftAS

A PLAN -FoSl^l^HBUtE
YOlW ASSETS.

481-7234
MiliierfUMlCave,p.e.

224 N.&cat Neck Bd.

Bicycling Good Exercise for Seniors

We've known all aloi^ that bicycling is one of the

best cardiovascular exercises around, but according to

the n-esident's Council on physical fitness and sports,

bicycling also rates very high in all aspects of physical

well-being exercise.

Seven medical experts were asked by the council to

evaluate 14 sporti and exercises for their contribution

to physical well beiim.'

Well being covereothe following: stamina, mtisciito

endurance, muscular strength, flexibility, telaacit,

weight contrd, muscle definition, digestion and sleep.

The evaluatkxi was based on the assumptioo that

each ofthe sports wa9 performed from 30 minutes to an

hour at least 4 times a week.

Hie order oS effectiveness from top to bottom was:

joggins. bicycling, swimming, skating (ice or roller).

handball-squash, skiing - cross country, skiing -

downhill, basketball, tennis, calisthenics, waUdi^,
golf, s<^ball, and bowling.

Anyone who has tried both jogging and bicyding

knows: tbe^^ad^U^ages bicycling has over jogging.

Biking i$ a much smoother exercise and as you quietly

biit swiMy move thfpu^l^ the summer countryside you

are cdi^ied'^y thd'spited'oif tlie air moving past you. By
using rotieis (»- an exerciser indoors on inetement daiys

ydiica]£8iiercis& while watching TV. bi «lditian recent

studies have shown that yxnt damage is occuring to

tlM»e that jog over extended periods with-no let up for

cartilage repair.

Bicycling withcut a dcnibt is the best overall for the

long term of life. Take up bicycling now and you'll

increase the jog in your life.

Rustler
STEAK HOUSE

BECAUSE WECARE ,.

.

WE OFFER 10% DISCOUNT TO

SENlbR CITIZEN5

ALLI>AY.,.£y^rmY

^- ColfegePnrk

^67 CollegePark Square 424-41^ .

KS-

'1

trl

CHESAPEAKENEPHROLOGYASSOCIATES
Announce the Opening ofan Office

For the Practice ofNephrology
(Medical Diseases ofthe Kidney)
110 Wimbledon Square, SuiteF
Chesapeake, Virginia 23320

547-9431

David W. Best. M.D.
VJrginiet Beach Dtaiysis Center

1127Firstfoloriial Road
-yirM^Beak^ifmnia 23454

481-6879
^uy*.

Vreen Run Medical Center

l$m^fMl(mdRoad, Suite 202
Virginia Beach. Virginia 23452

468-0846

Betty P-YYeh, M.D.

770 Independence Circle Suite 101

i^WM mi%0iajmichf*^inia 23455

^_ QFFlCEHOmSELYAPPQlNTMENT
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Val Barrage, a Meab on Wheels Vohmteo-, removes

food from trays for Mr. DoBkle at Us Virgbda Beach

home<

Meals on Wheels

Meals on Wheels of Virginia Beach delivers me^s to

the homes of the elderly, convalescent, and the han-

dicapped at the rate of 34,000 meals annually. We
deliver to all people of any income bracket who are

unable to prepare an adequate diet or who don't under-

stand a modified diet.

Meals on Wheels operates five days a week offering

special diets. And, each day a person receives a hot meal

for lunch and a sandwich, salad, fruit and juice for sup-

per. All meals are prepared in the kitchens of Lynn

Shores Manor Nursing Home. And they're prepared on

an individual basis according to a person's needs and

diet restrictions. Once prepared the meals are delivered

by a volunteer team of two on a predetermined rfi9fi^ of

five people a day. Because of the daily delivery, <)iir

volunteers can keep a watchful eye on people who live

alone or cannto attoul to accidents or illnenes that

: might arise.

Meals on Wheels is a totally volunteer iH:ogram, with

over 50 church group organizations apdOYK 700 ycdan-

teecs Funding tor the Meals on Wheds pcogram comes

•from contributions of service organizations and

businesses and individuals who see the need and help.

We are not federal or state funded. It is through the love

gifts of our community that we continue to serve those

in need.

The cost of the Meals on Wheels service is $3.00 per

day. Referrals come from family, church, docto^^s,

hospitals and anyone who sees the need. for tho^eon t|}e

Virginia Beach community. Each person is interviewed

carefully. With careful screening of lyjplicants, we

determine the degree of need and their financial resour-

ces.

The Meals on Wheels program began in 1974 when a

concerned group of people headed by Dot Wood saw

the need in the community for the meals program. With

Uie help of many we have operated without federal or

state funding. Anyone interested in volunteering their

time with our program may call 340-2066 pr if anyone

would like to make a donation you mail contributions to

M«als on Wheels, Virginia Beach, 340 Lynn Shores

Drive, Virginia Beach, Va. 23452.

SA VEH

Iftefcon^ftffins

I POUra> OR MORE OF
YOUR-FAVORTTE CHEESE

Ot«••*««• , ViMvta

^i^

SiiariBg^nd Caring^* ^^ S i;

By Edith F.IHvsaB
Director of Volunteers

Bayside Hospital

Rairaneot years can be active and fruitful or boring

and without direction. As Director of Volunteers I have

interviewed many Senior Citizens «^o have decided to

make their retirement years an important, productive

time of their lives. They choose to o>atribule part of

their ^ure hours to serving the comnumity by working

in the ho^ital.

Volunteers working at Bayside HosiHtal extend many
worthwhile services to.patients. In return, they receive a

very personal feeling of satisfaction knowing they have

been an nsential link in the t(Mal healUi care chain.

Some of our Sailor Volunteers have shared thdr

thoughts with us hoping that tiie experiences will en-

courage otho^s to seek this rewarding avenue of activity.

A 2000 hour veteran of the hospital volunteer miBO

service oijoyv distributing and readbig Get-Well Wishes

to patients. Bringing a few moments of pleasiux to the

patient enables her to meet many interesting people and

make new frioKls with each let^ delivered. As one of

our Volunteers always says: "When you care enough to

give the very best, you give of yoursdr*.
Working in the Gift Shcq>, one or two aflem<N»i8 a

week, is like bdng on a diopfring spree. That's how
several of our Volunteo? fed whoi they meet and greet

visitors, patients and hosiHtai stftff, he^mig than select

the pofect gift for a friend or loved (me. Afta spen-

ding three years volunteoing in the Gift Shop one of the

Volunteas still feels that eadi hour is exdting and full

of new personal ejqieriences! The days m the Gift Shop
are always cheerful.

Lel^ KovMy and Ledie Hoybcrt v^mfem to Lfu
SiHMts Maaor Noniiif Hobm altar deUvartea arc

In the Admissions deputmeot, Volunteers spend 4 to

5 hours a day greeting new patients, esccvting them to

then* rooms and hdjahg patients become familiar with

their new surroundinp. T1^ Volunteers go h<a», af-

ta a busy shift, a little tired but esdukrated knowing
that they have given a previous gift to the hospital and
the cfHmnunity - themsdves!

If srott wouM like to join these genaous peopte and
many otha dedicated hospital Volunteers, cbU the

Director of Voluntea Services at Bayside Hospittf for

inftMmation.

Be a "SHARING, CARING BAYSIDE HOSPITAL
VOLUNTEER"!
Voluntea Seryiws Dq»rtmait - Bayside Hospital -

460-8186

Use Tebi^ne^For Social S^cuolys

.

. vsiiMm^im.^

^ ^ ft |>

. People in Virginia Beach who have S9<|bLJ
business to take care of can get the4b«tt|uB|fi
results ifthey telephone first.

""^

Nearly alLI)usiness with Sodal Security can be han-

dled by tdq)bone. Examples of wfaitf ean be done by
phone indude:

-Apply for Socml S«:nrity or supiHemental seoirity

^incomie iNiynpuntts. The ai^Ucvticm can be sorted by

^telephone and completed by nisil in most cases.

-Apply for Medicare.

-Change name or addreS in Social Security records.

, -Report a change in marital status.

—Report starting or stopping work or other evoits

that can affect checks

.

-Replace a lost or missing Social Security (n

M<^fii#^B)^.^A phone call can start the process. I

->(itaid^Fte(^^ttsg Medicare claim forms.

-Arrange for ffirect deposit of checks.

~€jet an estimate of benefit amount.
-Request a stetdqait of eariiings'ri^K^ted to a pa

»)n'sSbcia)Securttyr<6(»rd. -

•" J
. ~Flnd out if a particular facalAcare £idlitytafcsspar|

inMedicare. -..f ,.-.
^

-Qd hdp m reques^ng a review of a decision made
bnadiuih.

' /i .. -

|
-To get an answa to any question about Social

Security qrto.request acopy of a free p^icatwn. |

; ApasoQqMli^ab(mt<bciiefitsshouldjhavehi$orher
Social Security number avtiilable. 't

iddins
NO Af»OINTMINTV-COMU IN AT TpM CONVSNMNCi

nm STYU HAIKUT WITH AU NRMS

CnU OH*
We see hair as a fami^ after , . . With up-to-the-

.

minute styling that's fust right for the

young—And the young hearted. H«^ quality ^^

Predsion Oits tor bc^h ^Is and |^^.
Expert perms. Care-free odw.

nttYDAY Lcyirnucnt

Shampoo & Bkwv Dry $5.25
Shampoo ft Set (Long Hair Extra) $5.25
Hair Ort (Male or Female) $5^45
Touch Up from $7.50
Frosting^ Extra) $15.00
Permanmt W8ves..$12.95 $15.95418.95

$21.95 $».96 432.%

1TO4 g. mnJB gums- iw?AP^NOBrom. . i ..
NEXT vrzA^A Dm>AMlI^«fSTO»r ; MWN

PHONE s^tem
a iiATi*

143SS WARWICK BLVD. —^rPOBT IffiWS *
« »

WABWICK—DENBIGH SHOmHG CENfEll
'

PHONE 874-teM HOI

lew rRESBBiCtt BiASjj^i^wwmi. va. »^ Wt
MID cmr^^mmiG eorrEs

ntoNC ^mti

27 WEST MERCURY BLVD., HAMPTON
LANGLSY I^ABE^ SHOPPING CENTER

6607 AOBUXN DR. VA. BEACH
COUXGE PARK SQUARE SHOPPING CENti:R

PHONE 4tt-nM

«73 S. bVNNHAVEN hdVTT. V^. BEA<^
LYNNHAVEN PLAZA—NEXT TO FARM FRESH

Hilltop nAZA iucfennG ctr.
l?eOBMK|t^Sjw ROAD VA. BEACH

SllS VA. BSAGH BLVD. VA. BEACH
imm TO ZAYUe-ACRosa fm>m old gex

niONE wt-rm
'^ UAYSIMB aWMVONI CIB<TER

«»14 81«>BE DIUVS—VA. BEACH, VA.
PHOME 4«M»i

;
VOWB MMJ. • lUMrrOKU • (CMMBDEr1^
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TestYour Financial Planning Ability
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Sane peopte have made
deliBttr flsimdal |riuB.

OUien have not. Hereisa 3)

dn^ method of hcMns
you to d^cnniiK if your
financial plans needs
a review at this timt,Aa-
swe tfie foUowtng ^^^e
questicms as tl^ rdoe to 4)

your own situation, and
see liow you do:

1) I have hadmy life in-

surance needs S)

thoroughly analyzed,

and I kiM>w exactly

how much insurance

I need, and why.
2) I have a good

estimate of how
monthly income
social security will

pay mf family if I

died today.

Iknow (to die nearest

$50 a m<mth) what
company (or per-

smial) pendon irian

will pay to me when I

retire.

I have made out a will

or ha^ had it up-

dated within the past

three years.

My spouse has made
out a win or has had
it updated within the

put three ^an.
6) I have a good

estonate of what my
est^e and inheritance

taxes, if applicable,

will be.

7) I esthnirte my net

worth r^ttlarly each

year.

8) I have made specific,

written ^iKMes as to

tite whtfeaboute of

vahud>te ^KuoMnts,
wills, trusts, insuran-

ce policies, etc., and
have cummunicated
this infcnmation to

responsible family

numbers.

9) If I become totally

disabled, I have set

up an alternative

Kmrce of income for

mysdfuid family.

10) I have set up a plan

i^ch will help pay
major medical expen-

t*

A Personalized Finaneial Plan
taUored specifically for

your family
Ax§Ypu really satisfied that your family's finaiidal prc^^m is totally adequate for today

and for flK ftttuxe^H iUve you realisticaUy consideied those bothosome, (infusing

ctetaib that can sakmafy affect your plans—infktfioa...ta»»...Sodal Security? Does

your present method of savinp, investmoits and life insurance ownoship allow

you to make maximum use of our after-tax doUars?

Now there's an easy way to create a realistic financial plan for you and your family

through our posonidized Finandal Planning Service.

Here's How It Works
1

.

We collect data from you a>ncemiiig your assets, your

needs, your objectives.

2. Tbis infonnatioii Is procedded through our computers-

programmed by specialist in the fidds of investments,

insura!U» and financial planning - correlating inflationary

factors and Social ^curity benefits.

3. You receive a confid^tial 15 - to 25 - page report offering

firm, realistic recommendations for your family's finan-

cial program, based on your holdings, your needs, your

budgetary limitations and your objectives.

THERE ISNOCHARGEFORTHIS SERVICE..

.

ANDYOUAREUNDER NOOBLIGATION
WHATEVER TOBUY ANYTHING.

FORMORE INFORMATION
CALL

463-3081

aet without jeopar-

dizing my estate

during my lifetime.

If you have seven to ten

"yes" answers, ^ni can
onnplimait yourself on
having done an excdlent

plaiutagjob. But be sure

to review your "no" an-

swers, any oiw of these

could be your Achilles'

heel.

If the numbCT of your
"yes" answers falls bet-

ween two and seven, you
are aware of financial

planning needs, but, like

many, you have tended to

let such matters slide.

Recognize the need for

proper planning now.

If your actxt is two or

less, it is very important
that you review each "no"
answer with the objective

of taking immediate ac-

tion to change it to a
"yes". In many instan-

ces, it is fairly simfile in

terms of time and money
to convert a Urge number
of "noes" to "yeses".
But you are the one who
has to take the first stqj.

BY
MADELINE
FORTUNATO

How To Enjoy

Next Brush With

The Dentist
By Stanley CUckey, DJ).S.

Today's aduks pew up ii4th the realizatkn that a trip

tothe dentist was eitter the resttk or source of pain. IS

your tooth hart, you went tar aillling or an eioractioo.

tf you went for a diedc tip ^m were often told you had
cavi^es tiutt must be filled. We all know what pain

fiUngs caused.

limes and demstiy have changed, imd with seme
prejudioelwillhave to say for the better. Itehndogy
and t^Mxasdou have given dnttisny many gflts. Hie
late 50*8 teought tlw vkn high speed deattf (MO wlikii

worics at tweitty times the speed of tts |»edecessors.

When it is oamUned with a mist of water, tlw suMrioe

and vilvaticQ were eliminated. Tlien there was the

motorized and contoured (tental chair which provided

you with a comfotaUe seat and alkwed the dentist to

do his work while seated, which took the strain firam his

back and your treatment. Along with the reclining

diair came high vdume suctioning which kept you from

havii^ to get up and empty your mouth all tbe time.

Later came topkal anethetics which, when combined

with tissue manipulation (i.e. wiggling ai your cheelO

and warm anethesia, enabled you to get the novocauw

with little to no discomfort.

Today in dentistry, as in the other areas of medicine,

tlK attitudes and techn^ues are changing so rai»dly

that new methods and materials are oreated ahnost

daily. Keefnng up has become a constant exercise in

re-educatioo. Not only hu the "Sdenoe erf Dentistry"

changed but also has the "Art of Dentistry". Today's

dentist has a large selection ai materials and
techniques thiU can give jrau thitt pleasing smile and
sound ciMwing aUlity in a relaxed ami comfortable

atmosphere. Mai^ ai today's dentists employ sudi

adjuncts as Mtrous Oodde ^lalgesia, Audioanalgesia.

Pre and Post treiOnMnt medications ami numerous

I^eventive te^niques. All (rfthese things are designed

to make your visit as comfortabk as possib k and kMp
the amoum oftreiument n^ded to the bare essentials,

llw i(tea is to catcdi problems while they are small so

they can be kept that way. That is why most dentisu

try to see you U regular intervals.

Other changes in tiM Art of Dentistry have come in

the Dentbt himself. Today's (tentists realize that you

are mudi better eduotted and are interested in yoiff

health care. He also realizes the civrent econoauc

situation you are in - he is in tlw same boat - ami m a

result he is willing toe]q[>lain to you why he has diosen

a particular trettment aj^oadi ami the beneGu you

should d)taitt from that trettneitt. He is ako wfllnig tt>

give you alternative irians. AU ^xi have to do tt ask ~
and ptease do so!

Your dentist is the person responsil^ for the care Oi

your entire mouth. He or she is the person you know by
oan»ami«nMtotrustandre^on. QK»se him or her

vnsely and you may be surimsed to find that you can

eiuoy your iwxt toish with the dentist.
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GREEN RUN
MEDICAL
CENTER

COMMUNITY ORIENTED
.T^rSF^geAfcTY HEALTH FAaH'

GREEN RUN FAMILY PRACTICE CENTER
OPEN 7 DAYSAWEEK INCLUDIUP EYlH^meiHOURSANDWALK-IN SERVICE

427^!

INFORMATIONAADMIIflST^TlON..., <*27-Wgp

RADIOLOGY pC-ray&Ukrasoundh:... .427-9191

VBGH-LABORATORY '^.. :...A 1^ 1..^ 468-0806

SPECIALTY OFFICES B¥ APPGJIS^MENT ONLY
ORTHOPEDICSHANDSURGERY • J. 468-0530

UROLOGY.. ................,..; .: ...:.. 481-7777

PULMONARY & INTERNAL MEDl6nN|E. 427-9188

NEPHROLOGY (Kidney) & INTERNAL MED^WJE. 468-0846

PSYCHIATRY \ .46N)720

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY-GYMBCOIX^Y UIOLOGY 468-6161

GENERAL-VASCULAR&THORACIC SURGERY 427-9^00

VBGH-CARDIOLOGY . 468>^8«)

: . /
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Add Fitness To Your Future

There's a new way to make fitness fun. Ifs the Parcourse Circuit on the grounds

ofLeigh Memorial Hospital This new exercise course is designed to give you a

complete physical workout

How much does it cost? Ifs absolutely free and no registation is required. The

course is open to the public every day during daylight hours.

Each of the 18 stations is medically designed for sketching, strengthening, or

cardiovascular conditioning. In fact, the entire family can participate because

each exercise has three fitness levels.

Try Ldgh MemoriaPs new Parcourse and add fitness to your future

Ldgh Memorial HosiOal • 830 KempsviOe Road
Near the Roger Executive Center

Norfolk

"Mm Running"

Eackuemi Mta^fric^

fl830-im
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PoliticiansMustDig Deep

Votes Don't Come Cheap

The Garcia family, (L to R) indodcs Edwiurd, Ron, Ricky and Sudy

Garcia Discusses Public, Private Life

Tm No More In The Mafia
Than You Are' - Garcia

ByGregGoldfarb

Sun Editor

'*iae my ton saj^, 'dad, you cm go to my island.

You could buym bUmd; you could go mypkice in the
wortd. Why do you stay here md let them talk about
you Ukettwtwhmi^yddn*t even know whoyouanor
what you do?" - Edward S. Carcia.

file on very person he had any concern about in this

city. He had them on Sidney Kellam, Senator Peter

Babalas; he had them on pditicians, including the

may(x and city manager. He had one on George
Hanbury. Did you know we tocA lie detector tests in

1976 to prove we weren't in the Mafia?"
In 1979 a newspaper article indicated that Garcia had

used underworld ccnnecti<»is to save his life after ht;

warned a New Yorker, who was allegedly ripping off,

local invtaton, tpstay onijxrtkii town, ft was Garcia't
MtfMMMi

E, afl Itf^MoTiMlilif (iiviioper,

is a rap to ridies story. Only this version is a bit spicier

than most because its le«ling charM;ter is of foreign

descoit, and rubs elbows with U.S. presidents, Arab
shdkt, «ul the Mafia.

It is <terda's association with many diverse peo}^,

coupled wiUi sevo-al big money and highly publicized

business ventures involving the Oty of Virginia Beach,

which has caused him to labeled controversial and

placed an aura ai suspidon over his public image.

"I'm controversial because yo^ have to remember
one thing, I'm not going to let anyone step en me,

Garcia said. "Certidnly I'm controversial. I was raised

in the streets and will fight for my rights. I'm not

gdng to ccywtail to people and I don't want them to

cowtail to me. I want them to be reasonable, atoj/eciive,

uid un^rstanding. Be ftir. If you don't like me, or we
(ttsi^ree, that doesn't mean I dont lil» you. You see,

I'm a grown man. a businessman. These peopk, who
think I'm controversial, haven't grown up, many of

them. . . they're very bright with words and have a,

great education but they doo't know how to live with

peopte. You see. you have to bump asses with idl sorts

of people. '^

"Certainly rm controver-

sial, I was raised in the streets

and will fight for my rights.

I'm not going to cowtail to

people and I don't want them

to cowtail to me. " - Garcia

By virtue of Garda's wealth, his notoriety and his

sharp business seme, be has been received l^ pe<^e

from tdl mUks of Ufe. That's pntty good fm- a man who
tifaemben standiim in soup lines as a kid. T1»se currrat

reiationshi|S, which have niMd the {wbUc's ire, Garcia

Stanley defends,

staunchly defends.

"I might have ties ewrywNrc," he said. "Hell, Fve

been with the PretMeM oftM United Sta^s. What's he

^t to do ifith me? ^my Cutm, I've Nra in his c«b-

pany. His to}!!^ has been to many {duties with me.

me.
"I might have some ftiends who arc a»trovenial,"

be continued. "Igotochureh but that (kxsn't imke am
a minis^. I ^ to Sms with banket ami 4^mi with

bankers,s bt^ I'm fl«fl a tnnker. I go iHth p(^^«M U>

dw Gov«vor*s mauteo tat tte do^a't ouke ik tte

governor. I have a tot of ftteMb of rohw that are htmos.

jThey^hansen to be very ^lod frtendi d niM, a^
' tlwy'ra wetome wt my luue, oad I fltHlght have dinner

oift with them, but Fm not a temo."
Oanda't yiMk tau^e uA • turn for tte worst n

1973, 1^ repfsrts thtt ^^siUa tteaA poHfae olQdids

were hee^^ fflet on hta ^ otters with "ftinny

BMues." He i^^ped ttua te mm betag ipM on mui

that the late R. C M#, taMd^tlw ^liiWa UmA
Fdk% Depart^nt'i ^UgetM vnit, ««s keeixng

fltes OB several ^i^hirtr^^^atti Be^ dtisas.
•'» (Diivis) hadUUnmmkttm peo^," Ovda

t^A. "He taught he w» J. B^m Hom«r. He had a

m
tttlm. accordiiv to The Virgiiiia-Pllcit and The Ledger-

Star, was named by the Italian Parliment as one of the

13 top Mafia bosses in Italy, that has caused the public

to suspect Garda's involvement with the Mafia. In

addition, he admits to socializing with members ot the

dandesthie organization of people, who, accor^ng to

popular percqHions, condone prostitution, gambling,

and dn^ trafficking. But Garcia denies any finandal or

business ties to any of those pec^le.

"None of my money has

ever been used to fund any

illegal activities, nor has any
money that I do business with

comefrom anything other than

legal means" -Garcia

"None of my money has ever been used to fund any

illegal activities, nor has any money that I do business

with come from anything other than legal means,"

Garcia said. "When I do business I get my money from

nothing but legitimate sources, like banks or finance

companies, just like anyme else."

Garcia says he has lived with the stigma of being

invdved with the Mafia, but that the {uxusations are

not founded, and have served to make his, and his

family's life, disheartening.

"I'm no more in Uk Mafia than you are," Garcia

said. "But yet they put tluU weight on my children.

CHC? And they get the biggest joy out of d(nng it. Back

in City Council chambers there's some reason that...

and a few other peopte make innuendos that I'm iff the

Mafia. I've even heanl it camt back that we built the

(Pavilion) hotel so we could wash out money, or what

ever they cpi) it. Wdl that's bull— . Ymi tdling mt tint

they am do that kind (rf thing; that Council's not bias?

Ihey have no fact to that. Ttey have ik> t»sis for those

innuendos and stttemeati. And yaa om't tell me
ttey're not bias. I <teal in bet. I want to see it. Show it

tome. Prov« it ton». Well, tell nw, wUcb oat ofthem
is strong enough tooaoM uftd oaaftmA ae to my Uott"
Garda said that because he trusts peopte, people

don't trust him, and think he's in the Mafia.
"I'm tired fd it. ft's very chagustmg," Garda said.

"But, I mean, that's what people continually try to

assert, tbey say, 'when you say you'ie mt in tfa« Mafia
thtt's a (kfensive owAuiism. You don't thmk te's

gofa^ to admit it. What Mafloso guy li foing to aitanit

fe?'

"Qm of my problenu, I think, in life u that if I like

soB^body I ckn't qi^sticn what ttey (ki, mho tlwy are

or wtere they oomt fi-om," Gar^ ontinued. "I (toa't

question wl^ tlwy om or whtt Itey ^n't mm. haA I

don't>^e them from weidth or poverty. I jwlge them
as an inc^Uual, on wh^lw that pwKm hv int^lty,

UM^tt, MSAsideratHO, i^ N^^ity. ^ad I base my
UUi^ a penon on a few iMiMipfes Uke tlMt that I have

wi regard as very ti^xxtant to me. I don't (teal, or

waitt to te aioii^ ptfl^ wte te. I don't mmt to be

wsurfpM^ v^^tt. rm Mt IMtag, My cUttm
«^ t^ you tte M^ tUm, 1 Witt Ml so^tfse wfth

Sec I'M . Pm^ 3

By Mike Gooding
SunSUtffWriti?

In an effot to recoup more than $16,000 in personal
campaign expenses. Qty Coundhnan Robert G. "Bob"
J(mes last week hosted a $100-a-plate fund-raising
dinner at Tahdom's Pine Tree Inn. AtUiou^ he
n^anaged to salvage between $6,000 and $7,000. Jones
iays he will have to "eat the remaining losses."

I^Jones' plight serves to demonstrate an increasing
(rend in local and national pditics which requires vast
lums ofmoney to mount a credible, winning camiHiign.
I&ving a large financial base is a seeming prerequisite
ip running f(w elected office.

* ta upcoming Nov, 2 elections, two of five incumbent
l^rginia Beach legislators will be running unopposed,
b the 82nd District of the House of Delegates,
Republican William R. "Buster" O'Brien faces no

. dliallengers, while in the 84th District, Democrat Glenn
B. McOanan is without competition.

4 ' Ivan D. Mapp, local chairman of the Democratic
Party, explained that his party is not challenging
O'Brien for strictly finandal reasons. "Frankly, we
couldn't find anyone in that district who was willing,

<|ualified, and who had $30,000 to spare." Henry
Morgan, Jr., local chairman of the Republican Party,
echoed similar thoughts on why his party is not fielding
achallenger toMcQanan. "We do not anticipate that a
Democrat will challenge CHenn in the 84th," he said.

"As you know, it costs a great deal to run for any office,
and that amount is significantly increased when you are
running against an incumbent like McOanan."

O'Brien, who is mounting his third campaign,
rqjorted that he spent $35,000 the first time, $25,000
the secoui. Because of recent redistricting, however,
O'Brien said he expects to spend far less this year.
%ginia Beach now has five seats of its own fcs- which
dtizens in each district vote Ux just one seat,

dp-eviously, Vurginia Beach was listed as the 38th
l|istrict, and had three at-large scats to itself and one it

^red with Chesapeake and Portsmouth. The ios> five

fishers were elected.

"Before, we had to buy television time to reach the
niost voters in the area," O'Brien said. "Now, T.V. is

an absolute waste of money becausie it stretches fi-om
'- Williamsburg to Nags Head, hitting a million and a half

liMPllr jT^Uh thr nirii" rmrtiiitrintinii unn nnUi
UM SO.oCO voters in your district."

McOanan O'Brien

Gtsnn McClanan and Buster O'Brien, who are running

unopposedfor their House ofDelegates Seats.

Also lessening O'Brien's campaign expenditures this

year is his lack of competition. "For me, it i# very
encouraging that nobody is challenging me because it

may show that pec^le think I'm ddng a good jdb," he
said. O'Brien conceded, however, that money may be
at the root of his unopposed bid. "It is very difficult to

raise the kind of money that is required, because
everybody has doie their fund-raising in this area, and
there is just not a lot left to go arcMind." Still, O'Brien
manages to cdlect a great many contributicxis, in that

he only d(xiates $200 of his own money to his

campaigns.

A pditician who recently went whde-hog in

campaign expenditures is Maycx^ Louis R. Jones. In

getting elected to Qty Council in May, Jones ran up a

tab of $45,797.42, mwe than $30,000 of which came out

of JcMies' own pocket. Ihe majority of the maycw's
expenditures went to media advertisements est all three

local network-affiliated televisi(» stations, in local

newspapers such as The Beacon and Hie Sun, and

See COUNCIL, ftwe 7

Jennings Says Council Spends

Too Much Time On Trivia

Editor's note: Ihis is the second Installment in a
four-part Virginia Bead* Sun seriesfoctulng on the new
members ofOty CouncU. Councllwoman Nancy Creech
was highlighted last week, and In amtlng weeks Robert
G. Jones and Mayor Louts R. Jones witt be featured.

By Mike Gooding
Sun Staff Wrtter

H. Jack Jennings, the first-year Lynnhaven borough
councilman, had promised himself he would keep his

mouth shut.

"Out of respect i<x those members of Qty Coundl
who have far more experience than I, I decided I was
not going to make waves during my first six months,"
he said. "It is not my role to state the obvious. Instead,

I should learn from my cdleagues because I don't

believe a fi^eshmen councilman should attempt to have
an ogkmoR oa every single issue that cones up."
However, when Saudi Arabian Sheik Mdiammad S.

A al Fassi recentiy donated $30,000 to the dty,

Jennings could not resist speaking up. "Beware ci

Arabs bearing gifts," he said, repeating a warning he
had received from a phone-caller. Said Jennings: "We
don't need the mayor showing up in public, smiling for

the cameras, aoxpting money like that."

b has been just two months since Jennings was
sworn in, and akeady, the silence has been shattered.

Jemungs explaiiMd: "I have a great deal cS courage in

my convictions. Ibat has never been at question with

anybody who knows me."
bdeed. Siure be was named to Outstanding Young

Men in Amerioi in 1970, Jennings has become
committed to a number of personal campaigns uid
convtoions, playing a very active role in community
afteln. He is the vice iM^sident of the Insurance

Management CorponUion in Oiesap^ke. yet he has

foui^ time itx.

• Work toward the creation d the Seashore State

Park Bike Trail.

• Champion an area for publk surfing at Gamp
Pend^on.

• Establish a city-wkk bikeway system plan.

• CtteHbc the Lymiliawn Infet Safety Patrd.
• Pound the ^ginia Bei^ lifesaver Award

Promm.
AiUitenally. Jennings has been iNVsident oi the

United Way Family Center, the Vlrginut Be«di

Ja3«eet, the ViirinM Beach Safety Council, and for

eigto yewi was Oonmissioner <A the Virginia Beadi

Reeea^n Committee. Vs has been involved in the

PTA. the R»S Chxs, the Neptune Festival, and Iws

cos^^ yoa^ fintbaU and lmsl»tball teams.
**1 gwss you can say 1 like being involved with my

coamtt^ty," Jennii^s said. "I returmd to the area

after tteAmym \9& and ^unped right into a number
<rf^^ ^oupa. When I joiMd tlK Jay«es I received a
lot of te^inl^p trainiiv and thM ted am to be«3aM
more in^H^ in other community servkx K^vities.

*7 don't under-

stand the words, 7
can't,' They are

not in my vocab-

ulary"

H, Jack Jennings

As a result, I began to see that in order to make a

meaningful difference in Vu-ginia Beach, Qty Council is

the group to be in."

Jennings said he can better serve the public thrcMijh

Qty Council channek than by any other means.

"The public's day-to-day existancc is more affected

by us than by any other legislative body, including the

General Assembly and the Congress of the United

States," he said. "We meet every Monday, and the

decisions we make affect the lives and the pocketbodcs

of every citizen in this dty ahnost immediately.

"Think about it," Jennings continued. "What has

the United States Congress done in the kst week that

has aheady affected your life in any way? Nothing."

Still, in tackling what Jennings calls the city's

"quality-<rf-life probtems," Qty Council tends to

becone bogged down on mundane issues, he said.

"When we start fooling around, talking about Cox

Gable, leash laws and real estate, I have to question

why we are even here. We cut garbage collection back

to once a week and then we spend $1 .2 million for a

sand bar at Rudee Inlet. I just don't understand our

priorities some times."

Jeimings said, however, thtt he <Uxs not like making

such outspoten statements. "Tm still a rodde," he

said. "Out (tf respect to the others, I feel a necessity to

yield to their wisdom. When I (to speak up. I (to so to

make certain couiK:il is making polky for the dty. not

the bureaucrats who are numii^ the dty."

Jennings hastened to point out, though, that press

reports of "fectitanalkm" and "disharmony" withui

the,ranks of Qty CoumsI ve innaccunte.

"There may be some truth to the division on Ooundl,

but for tlw most part it is really overbtown," he sakl.

"This coundl ar^an tobe on tl« ro«i » Bnrtml lr»t

aad respect ofeKh other. We c^ lock totwvd to fow

years of honest-to-goodMss teamwork. Louis Jones »
(^ to a ^ry good stert, a«i I feel ^vilidged to sen^

with him ami the e^ers."

SwJB<miM^.Pwe<

MM S^
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A Poor Man?

r~-

Can a poor man get elected to public

office in Virginia Beach? Judging by

recent transpirings, the answer would be

no. That is, unless the candidate wishes to

be in hock for Ufe.

Bob Jones, a lawyer who is not star-

ving, tallied more than $16,000 in cam-

paign expenses in his two recent forays in-

to the political arena. Last week he held a

$100-a-plate fundraiser, raking in around

$6,000. The remaining debt, he said, will

come out of his own pocket.

Such examples, one would think, tend

to discourage potential qualified can-

didates from tossing their hats into local

races. This Fait, two House of Delegates

candidates are nmning for re-election

unopposed. Party chairmen say money is

the primary factor why no challengers to

Buster O'Brien and Glenn McClanan
materialized.

O'Brien and McClanan, no doubt, are

doing excellent jobs in Richmond for their

constituents. However, competition

breeds a higher rate of success in any
field, politics or business. In a democracy,

there is always a need for dissent, or those

in power could tend to become com-
placent.

More than a democracy, America is a

capitalistic state. The simple fact is that

money buys votes and votes buy power.

Hence, money and power go hand-in-

hand. This is a major flaw in the

American way.

There is good news on the horizon,

however. Vice Mayor Barbara Henley

spent a mere pittance cm her campaign, and

still came out on top. And Randall

Moore, a college student, spent just $52 in

his bid to win the Kempsville borough

seat. Moore, who came in third place,

finished ahead of two competitors, who
between them spent more than $21 ,000.

In an era of recession and unemploy-

ment, when people are hungry and home-
less, it seems such a waste to throw away
so much money. Three cheers for the likes

of Henley and Moore.—M.M.G.

Eddie's Image
This week's article on Eddie Garcia,

hoi>efully, will give readers increased in-

sight into the character of the man about

which so much has been written.

The article is long, composed
predomiently of quotes by Garcia. It is

not a journal of his life nor his accom-

plishments. Local reporter Daniel Rubin

has already done a good job of presenting

that side of him to the public. This article,

on the other hand, lets Garcia explain
* things from his poiitt of view. The

passages are long, and sometimes the syn-

tax is a little irregular. We also decided to

let the few mild curse words which came

out during the interviews remain. This

may not be a journalistically sound prac-

tice, but for the sake of realism and ac-

ciu-acy we let it be, and hope none of our

readers are offended.

The sa^ of Edward S. Garcia will

likely continue. This article nor Rubins'

will completely stay the storm of

suspicion which hovers over Garcia. But

the articles, like light sea breezes, may

blow the eye of the hurricane a little far-

ther out to sea.

People are judged by the company they

keep. Many of us as children were told

just that by our parents. But like smoking

cigarettes, the danger of our actions and
relations do not always manifest them-

selves until a later point in time.

We believe that it benefits no one to

carry a cross, and is a waste of time to

continue to dwell in the past. Gstfcia docs
not regret any of his relationships, nor

should he. But in his best interest, and
that of his family, he would be best served

to refrain from being publically linked

with controversial figures. He may not

want to, but we all do many things which
we don't like, or uiKlerstand. Some
things, like attitudes that can't be
changed, must be accepted. And if Garcia

wants Virginia Beach to betto* understand

and accept him, he ne^ls to sail the ship

of understanding and r^traint which
glides over a brooding %a of public

doubt.—G.D.G.

A Friendly Suit
They have been trying for more than

four years to shake their often-deserved

label of "bickering," For members of

Virginia Beach's City Council, this has

proven to be a most difficult proposition

because every time they seem to get on

track, somebody steps out of line, adding

further credence to newsmen's claims.

The most recent case involves Council-

woman Meyera Obemdorf, who is suing

council colleague Harold R. Heischober

for slander. Heishobo", it was reported in

the Ledger-Star, referred to members of a

council coalition who elected Louis Jon^,

not Heischober, mayor, as "prostitutes."

This contingent included, among
others, Reba McClanan, Barbara Henley,

Robert Joms, and Di. J. Henry McCoy.

While noae of tl^n took Heischober's

remarks po^onally, Mrs. Obemdorf did,

and thus, a lawsuit wmi bom.
"My primary coosxm in this matto* lies

in my tc^Wion as a motlur and wife,

and I will not aXkm it to be tarnished by a

false and maHctous statement," Obem-
dttf said. "I am ma^ looking tot vin-

dication ofmy name."
Privately, some members of City

Comual have said Mrs. ObaiKknfs suit

has Utttet tf any diance, <tfpmnng the at-

lar^ &^BeSt9nmm the $150,000 she is

seeking. Most members contacted

question^ (yb&mdotfs mcHives.

By tl» mmt^A^, aU monboi of dty

ccNindl pMitt#* i^i^iber's remvks
w&e ioemmMi. "In ^Mc Ufe, tme of

the first rules of thumb is to apologize

when you make a mistake," said one. "If

Harold had consulted me, I would have

advised him to immediately apologize to

everyone concerned, and commit himself

to be a team player in the future."

Heischober, it should be noted, used

the same occasion to challenge former

Mayor McCoy to a fist fight. At 62,

Heischober's boxing abilities may have

diminished, but his spunk is obviously

still in evidoice.

Heischober vaulted to be mayor of

Virginia Beach in the worst way. Whoi,

to his surprise, be was upa»ied by Louis

Jones in the July 1 ^ccdon, bt obviously

had reason to be upset. Colleagues who
had promised suppCMt turned on him.

This does not, however, allow for such

juvenile antics as name-cidling and i^rM
threats of alnise. Fortunatd^r, most mem-
bers of Coundl are not taldi^ the suit

seriously, and none expect that tim suit

will, in any way, hampa coiii»al's effec-

tively, ^ys one (xnmdlman: "It's just

a friendly Uttte lawsuit."

&ill, the damafe h» hem dime. The

ncwipspcn have had a fidd day. Om
womla-s if Qty Cowictt wiU ever cesae

and desist with iu someliii^ foo^ pet-

tmeu, aad get on wtt die bvnness of

govei^ tte state's fattioA dty.

Tl»n i^ain, it «Ndd enA up bdi^ Just

like Rosanne R<mnm<lana's fatlier

al««ys mcd to UA ks*, "It's t^tmy*

sni^thiiv."—M.M.G

Letters To The Editor

Rape Article: Applause, Applause

Editor:

to nference to A. Qmninghsm's ktter (06-1M2). I,

too find rape to be a disgiisting ac^ bat I AmI ewtyout

induding cbildKii should be autre of h. IMdag
belwve the problem does not exkt w91 wit make it go

away. How will we protect our diikbea if they are

ignorant that such a crime exists?

Someone has toexplain this to the community, andaf^

a community newspaper I fcel yon did a great l» »4>

covering a topic that needs discussion. Keep upV^a
good work. I like to be informed, and Tm sure otliea^

feel the same. Applause. Applause.
..^.^m «»

Eileen M. SakowskiK^
Virginia BoK^h^^M

Big Improvement

Mf

id

5V

EditOT:

, You have made a big imivovemcnt in The ^Higinia

Beach Sun. Ihope you bring nu»e news in the future in-

to The Virginia Beach Sun.

I have always loved Virgiuia Beach. Since I have bean
j^.

here by grandsons read the Virginia Beach Sun.

JuliaD«i|.5j

Kinggoid.QA,;

WellPrepared

;«n

ii

Editor:

On behal'. of Easton International, I wouU like to

convey to you how ideased wc were with ]^Nur

publication of July 28, 1982. "The Virginia Beach

St(»y." The suppknmit was wdl prq;>ared, both ino(»-

tent and appearance.

Thank you for your efforts. We gready antedate

your assistance and look fiorwanl to a k»g and

proQwrous association.

Richard A. Vaakr, Jr.;

Marketing Manager;
Ea^cm bderaatkNial.

lOr^ttiaBcadi M

'.A

Coverage Of U.S. S. Manitowoc Lacking
Editor,

I am writing to you to state my feelbigs on the

publicity oi which some of the Sixth Fleet is not

getting.

My husband is on the USS Manitowoc LST 1180

which is stationed out ctf Little Greek. I deeply feel that

the ships of this nature shoukl get more attention.

Some people think that it's the carriers that do
everything. Ihey forget the little shqis.

For basic reasons as if not for ships like the

Miuiitowoc, the Marines would not have been aUe to

reach the beaches ci Lebanon to partake in PLO
evacuations. Each ship of this nature iMualljr can carry

2S0 to 300 marines jxr ship. As at jdUs Jtjpie, tlM

Manitowac and others have been one mile off the coast

of Lebanon, ready for anything.

I feel that it is totally un£ur that carriers get aB the.

glory. It's well known that carrien do a tremendons

part, but please remember the little ships are Just as

important. I think it would be extremely nice ifwe odnld

get an official for the homecoming which is sdiediiled

hopefully for the 3 of Nov.

All I ask is that the USS ManUowoc as well as othen

get the recognition whidi they deserved.

Mrs. LindaA. Beaeven
USS Manitowoc Wife.

Virginia Beach

v/.

a

SUSPS-660-I40:
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Within TidewaterArea
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l»s Welcome
The Virginia Beach Sun welcomes and

encourages letters to the editor. They

should be typed, douUe spaced and In-

clude the writers name, addrees and
ph<me number. MaU letters to 7W
Virginia Beach Sun, 138 Souih Rosemosd
Road, Virginia Beach, VA, 23452.

Write YourLawmakers
At the stirte tevei, Virginia Beadik rqvcsented

by four Soiators and four Delegates. Whente
General AssemUyb in scs^m, address OMabers
at:

General Anembly Building

910CaiMtal Street

Rkhmmid. Virginia 23219

State Scaate:
Distrid S. 6. 7:

I^terlL^bdasP)
210Adantic Nadooal Bank Bttildiiig

415 Saint Paul's Boulevard
Norfolk. Viigbiia23S10

Phone: (804) «22-3100

Evelyn M. Haley (D)
1535 VersiOes Avenue

Norfolk, Virgfada 23509
Phone: 004)627-1546 -

Stanley C. Walker (p)
P.O.B0Kl2tt5

Norfolk. VfagiBia 23502
Phone:(804)853-9280

District 8:

A. Jsq)bGHM^Jr.(R)
506 S.BMaedc Road

VirglBtaBeadi,Vb^nia 23454
Phone: 000422-tt33

Glenn B. McC3anan (D)
425 S.Witchduck Road

Virginia Beach, Viiyinia 23462

Phone: (804)^7-9451

OweaB.PidwttCD)
P.O. Box 2127

Virginia Beach. Virginia 23452
Phone: (804) 34(M»11

J.W. (Billy) O'Brien (P)
3300Ocean Shore Avcane

Virginia Beach, Vligiiila 23451
Phone:(804)481-5964

At die federal levd, Vnginia Beadi is

ted Iqr t«ra SaiaUm and twoOMgrcMBou

U^.ScaRte:
The Honorable John W. Warner (R)

Room 6239 Dirkiea B«ii£i«
Wadiiagton.D.C. 20510
Phone: (202) 224-2023

Tlie Honorable Hmry F. Byrd (D
417 RnsseU Offiee BuOdfaii
Washtaigloa.D.C. 20510
Phone; (28^2344024

Distrid 14:

wm»mT.Wetka(]D)
524Cedar RiMMl

rhwapeakf. VhgtaJa 23«0
Phow:CBO0547-l«)O

VA. of

ne HflMtiMeO. WUbb WhMwit (R)
3427R^bMr ^^^'W

Abe: Peattn^eG^

DiiiridM:
HWmi R. CBaHer)OlMenOU

^mMemtm,D.c, 20515
i:0^22M2lS
S^^fOI

ViiMiBeM^ l^iala 23462

S451
0004^4021

tlAiin <iiMii f1

21^1

*.«
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*rm Just A Poor Boy, I Have No Ties With Anybody' —E.S.G.

Continued frmn P»se 1

someom if I fiad out or know in any way that peofde
have a ^oiteiwy to be thiU way. I'll have notUng to do
with awm. rn say hdlo and walk by."
GwCM taj« tlM tenn "Mafia" is undear and is

unn^ uaed as a pejorative.

"Ufn a term peopte use pny time y<»i see something
or sooicoiie you dont Uke." be said. "You say
tomeoDe's in tlw Mafia if you don't lite them. It's used
agiiait ft person. To try to degrade them, tt's a term to

desert someone as dealing with underworld activ-

itws. Bm tfMfc are all sorts of criminals all over tlw
workL WhM doyou call those people? 'Mafia' may be a
terra wed to describe those people who care about oat
•maOmtf or who twlp each other. Ibere's an unwritten

code tohe^ Mends if called upon."
Oaneia iuats he owes no allegiance to anyone,

worl^l aiKl thinking inctepeutently oi anyone else.

*Ti6 my otm naan," he said. "Fm just a poor boy. I

have no ties wttfa ai^kxly. Vm my own person. I'm
very indepeodeitt. I'm neither Republican nor Demo-
crat. I deal hi bets. I'm a hard worker. I don't mislead
people . . . andm fight for what I think is right."

Qarda makes no secret (tf the foct that he does
sodidbse n^ people who are reportedly invdved with

ua^tenx^ld unties.
"Certainly they're my friends," he said. "If they are

my friends, and hafiqpen to be in the Mafia, I'm not

saying they are, butUiere's some reason to believe that

some peoirfe think they are in the Mafia, yeah, they're

still my friends. Even if I didn't see them, they'd say it

anyway."

When Garcia iras in his mid 20's, he met Virginia

Beach builder, John Aragooa. Ihe two men developed

a binhiess relationship, noting that Aragona "was like

a fiuher" to Qarda. Ihe only business in which they

jointly engaged was the purchasing <tf the Bow Creek

Motel. 1^ tlK 1970's Aragona had cultivated interests

elsewhere, »ai Qarda aiKl Aragona's ,&an, John X
Aragona, bought his commercial interests in Vurginia

Beadi. Next, Oaida bought the younger Aragona's

iitterests, by which time Garcia was a miUionaire.

Qarda said that Aragona was unfiairly cast in the

underwork! light.

"Mr. Angona didn't know anybody in the Mafia,"

Oaida said, "and they said he was the granddaddy in

the whole state, in ^ginia Beach; head father of the

Mafia. He wn scared to death of the Mafia. You say

Mafia to I^. Aragona, he was scared to death of them,

bid you know that the Mafia exploits more Italians then

they do anybody else? Don't you know the ftalians are

afr^ trf tbe Mafia? Wl^ do you think so many Italians

like to siQf th^y'ra in the Mafia? Because they

theUiMlves are afiraid of the Mafia. You hear guys,

ewrytime I turn around, I tear a guy say 'yeah, I know
so ud so and so on.' He kikiws his ass. He doesn't

taom vAitt Im's talking about, (fe wants to impress his

girlfriend. Some people find it fasinating."

The Sheik

S.

pUnppiiie Mart announces

the opoiing of Its

cafeteria. Specializing

iBfUlplnofood

I

totalBBoatoreatin

PQnJDBHNEMART
6220 E. IiuUan River Road

Virt^iaBeadi,VA 23464

4i7-l4T7

f

'cmie pcofAt believe that Garcia has a Philistine

flavcv tboat Um, iK>t bdng concerned for cultural and

intdUectuid matters, but caring only for materialism.

T^ese dioughto are nurtered primarily because the only

time the public usually hears of Garcia is when he is in-

Yol^d in big m(»ey deals. But actually, his sensitivity

runs^eqm* than many people realize.

Qarda sees nothing wrong with the dty receiving a

$30,000 contribution from an Arab sheik, one with a

controversial background. But allowing for civic

objectivity, he doesn't question the sheik's character,

but rather addresses how the mcxiey could be used and

wishes more cash ctntributiois would come into the

dty.

"They've (the dty) taken contribudcxis before and

m4>ody's maide much commotion about it," Garda
said. "Not only as it exists here, but practically in all

communUies in the U.S., the press is always going to

question the political body as to what's happening with

contributions, fi's no offense to the Saudi Government
or uiy ottuer foreign country or organization or

incUvidual. This is the Ameridm way. There's always

criticism and that's what freedom of speech and

expression will do, you know, and we as Americans

welcome that. We understand. We welcome these

expressions and hope other people dcm't misunder-

stand."

What if more and more people, potential investors,

keep donating money and gifts to the dty?

"What would be M^ong with that?" Garda asks.

"We wouldn't have to take money out of the citizen's

pocl^s. I wish everybody that came into Virginia Beach

would leave $20,000, $40,000 or $50,000. We'd get

more things done. We'd lower our tax base. We'd get

our marine science museum built. Help the handicap-

ped. We could help the hard of learning. We ccxild help

the old, help the rescue squad . . . that's an example of

what's hiqqpening over this littie $30,000. It's gotten to

be a big issue, and ^xi'd think we had gotten $2

million. And we don't Imow how to spend it. We've got

so mudi money and we don't know how to spend it."

Garcia sa^ its ludicrous for Virginia Beach dtizens

to susped that a sheik bearing gifts will have any undue

influence on the Virginia Beach City Council. A notion

r "Let's be praaltoal,''>^^<iardk^»wt.^ "Who the heH'

needs to buy the Council, the dty (x the ommunity of

Wginia Beach to come down here and buy land?

y^ybody who has bucks can come over here and buy

land whether it be a German industry, a guy from New
York or one from CSiicago, a Greek guy from

Minneiqwiis or a German from Hondulu or an Italian

from Uttle Italy in New York and can't speak English.

They can come here and buy what they want. The

JmMoese, who are head of the gambling activities all

through Japan, came over here and bought a big piece

Edward S. Garda

of property in New Jersey. Ndxxly can stop them."
Garcia suggests that much of the discussicm

surrounding the $30,000 would have been eliminated

had the sheik used the money to purchase a piece of

land rather than as a contributicm to the city.

"These pec^le want to invest money, ot want to buy
land in Virginia Beach," Garcia said, "whether they

made a contributi(Xi ot not. Instead of giving $30,000 to

the city, he should have taken the money and bought a

$30,000 piece of land or used it to put a down payment

on a piece of land. Who would have stopped him then?

People are concerned that the sheik is going to

influence the Council by giving the citizens of the

community a gift of a measley $30,000. They act like it

was $30 millicm."

Garcia predicts the sheik wUl not be bothered by the

public reaction which has erupted since his visit to

Virginia Beach.

"His Excellency would be but so perturbed," Garcia

said. "He's above all that pettiness; A man of that land

of stature, from a Royal family of a country, who's

received by kings and queens, or could be. In England

or anywhere else, he would be received by the king and

queen. There's no question about it. I think he puts

himself above the pettiness of some of these Council

members, and definitely above that jackass (Virginia-

Pilot, Ledger-Star editorial writer Frank Callaham) who
wr"^" *hrit artlcl* inri ftirin'*J'V^"

att»v.H the party. This

pfm didn't even u»e good^ logic. Here's a man who
aljeady made his nund up before he wrote the article."

Garcia didn't know for sure that the sheik, who plans

to invest m local projects, was going to make a donation

to the city, but he highly suspected it.

"We knew that he'd probably, we weren't certain,

but we felt that he would probably leave a gift of srane

scM-t here," Garcia said, "either to the stote or the city.

As a rule, he generally makes that a practice of leaving

anywhere between $20,000 and $50,000. That's been

so-t oi a ritual everytime they make like a state visit.

Thb is just a gift from the Saudi government to the

PHILIPLIEBMAN
ATTORNEYATLAW

THE HERITAGE-ROSEMONT BUILDING
SUITE201

708 SOUTH ROSEMONT ROAD
VIRGINIA BEACH

804463-4722

ilAL REAL ESTATE
ION

EXPERIENCED*PROFESSIONAL
PERSONALATTENTION

Bulletin!
for the

Filipino Community
A Philiplne Favorite

Comes To Virgliiia Beach
This is the first Filipino film in a

series to be shown at the Pembroke

Mall Theatre in ultravision.

"TAHO-ICHr'
Starring Doiphy

d^ Lotus Key

A Hilarious

Filipino Comply
^

By l^Mphy

Subscribe

To The Sun
486-3430

citizens of Wginia Beach."

Garcia said Wginia Beaeh Ma^v Loum Jones was
unaware that the dty was going to receive the gift, and
made little ccnunent over it.

"Jones didn't know about the gift until they got up
and announced it," Garcia remembers. "He never
made a coounent. Tlie sheik has asked me while he was
in the den dl the house, prior to the ikws conference,
would I be kind enough to have the mayor join him. I

went outside and found Mayor Jones imd asted him if

he wouM be kind enough to come in and sit and chat

with the sheik, which he did. 1 left them there; I had
{mother meeting with one of the aides."

"Who the hell needs to buy
the council, the city or the

community . . . to buy land?

Anyone who has bucks can

buy land" - Garcia

There is, or should be, a very dose aUiance between

the United States and Saudi Arabia, Garcia feels,

because of the Arabs past track reconl with the U.S.

"The Saudi government, it must be remembered,

stood behind the United States . . .," Garcia said, "and

went against all the OPEC nations, (tf which it was a

member, during the oil inaeases. When the price hikes

were oa, they heU their oil at $32 a barrel. The Saudi's

stood strong, against theu- friends, supposedly, and

kept the prices down even after being threatened by

other countries.

"You see," Garda contmued, "Iran was afready

talking about invadmg the Saudi government. Kho-

meini said just the other week that he is going to get an

army together and invade Saudi Arabia. TTie Saudi's

have a tremendous amount of money, and they invest

most of their doUars m the West. They're not like

Qudhafy, and some of the otlwr Arab whacko's over

there who are taking and investing their money in the

Qnnmunist side of this thing in the East. I think the

Saudi's have very little to do with them at all. That's

why we gave them the AWACs. They've been our

friends to a point."

Garcia said that Sheik al-Fassi has been unfairiy

criticized by the pubUc for events in which he was the

victim.

"Well, what if somebody wronged you, charged you

$1 .6 miUion for a month cm a hotel floor?" Garcia asks.

"If he'd stayed there for a year, he'd have bought the

entire hotel; just using one floor. I'm not defending him

but doesn't that man have a right? Who's to condemn

him before he's had his day in court? Isn't that the

American way of doing things? Aren't we jumping a^
little too fast to condemn a num without giving him his \
day in court? I mean, isn't he entitled to his day in

court?"
There was also some question as to the presense 0^

the \^rginia Beach Police Department at Garda's

residence cm the day the sheik arrived. Garda said their

presence was necessary. / i

"IXm't forget, that man brought three or four
^

security people with him," Garda said. "And to work

his security people, we have got to, or the Qty of

Virginia Beach should, when a dignitary arrives, work

together with their security people. Tliey can't let him
cc«ne in with his own security people with guns

strapped ail over them, without having our pdice

operations there. There 'd be something wrong with our

police department if they let a bunch of bodyguards, all

armed to the teeth, just let them walk around and do
what they like. We should provide some additional

security to make sure they don't do something wrong."

Garcia said he wasn't sure what the city would do
with the mtmey, but noted that his ofBce has been

swamped with calls from people suggesting ways to

spend it.

"1 had no idea what they'd do with it," Garda said,

SeeGARCIA,Pagel4

Sept. 18 & 19

Saturday& Sunday

9:45 AM

CaU 340-1620
For Tfcl^ Reservation

Wees Arc $4 for Actahs - $3.50 Sr. ati

AkI dUldren 6 yrs. and Above-

Yotti^er Oiiklrai Admitted Free

PUBLIC NOTICE

FOR ALL INTERESTED CITIZENS OF
TH£ CITY OF VIRGINL\ BEACH: As

required by law, the City Manager will hold

an administrative public hearing on Septem-

ber 9, 1982 at 1:00 p.m. in the City Council

Chambers on the second floor of the City

Hall Building at the Munidpal Center for

considering proposed uses of General

Revenue Sharing funds during the Federal

Fiscal Year ending September 30. 1983. It is

anticipated the City will have approximately

$5,900,000 available from Revenue Sharing

funds for Municipal purposes. All into-ested

citizens will have the opportunity to give writ-

ten oral comment on the use of the funds.

Senior citizens are encouraged to attend.

^
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Beach Entertainment

Blending Country Music With New Wave

Martha Davis, lead ringer for the Moteb (r) Mid MartiB L. GNWdoaa^

By Mike Gooding
Sun Staff Writa-

Sauff. Virginia Beach's

homegrown country-

flavor^ rock and roll

band, performed for a

standing room-only crowd

last week in Virginia

Beach, opening up fo the

Motels.

The concert, held U
Rogue's, was thrown

tei^^er at tlK last minute

bf the vtomaut, Wh^w
Ccmceru. Inc. C^iginaUy.

the M<Mds were to have

idayed the preceding night

at die Vi^inia Beach CS^
Center, while Snuffwm to

headline its own show at

Rogue's. The coumryniew
wave mix was soradiow

compatable, and both

bands provided crediUe

performaiKes.

Snuff, led by Chuck
Larson, Jimbo Bowling

and Robbie House on
guitars, played a letter-

pCTfect, if brief, one-hour

set. The rhythm sectimi,

with Michael Johnson <»i

drums and C. Scott

Trabue on bass, was
stnmg, adding pundi to

favorite cuts from the

band's first nationally-

released album. Cecil

Hooker, the group's talen-

ted fiddle player, stole the

show with his many fine

solo effortt. The band
brought the arowd to its

feet with two songs,

"Defiance" and
••WilHng."

The cc»Mcrt nuvked one

of many area ai^earanoes

by the buid. In recmt

weeks, Smiff has turned

up at such varried

localities as Surry,

^^rginia for the First An-

nual Rockin' in the

Woods ctmcert and Hot-

folk Naval Operations

Base for that city's 300th

birthday celebration.

Several fntioe am ni^t-

dub engagements have

also been booked.

The Motds had a tou^
act to fcAow. However,

the group failed to disq>-

poiiu, giving the crowd a

dink Ml the finer pinnts

of hard-driving, raw rock.

The moat applause was

reserved Irawever, for a

pair of ballads. "Only the

Lonely" and "Take The L
Out of Lover" have

becmne monster hits for

the troop, and renditiims

of both were entluisiasti-

cally recdved.

Fleetwood Mac will be
making an area nppeu-
aiKX rourtesy of Whisper

this Friday at Scope. The
Go<io's will be at Scope
<Hi Tuesday, Sept. 14.

Cccfl Hooker 0) and Robbie Honsf of Sniff at Rogue's.

Tou deserve a fioe meal expertly

served in the relaxed atmosphere of Old Virginia.

Thats just what you get at the Aberdeen Barns.

•PRIME BEEF

•SEAfOOO
•COCKTAILS
• FINE WINES

•BANQUET FACILITIES

Perfonnlag at tiM NorfoOc Trkcflte^ial were Snaff mcasbers Hoolter, Houc, Johasoa t

OPEN
EVENINGS 4-12

. SUNDAYS 12-10

5805 Northampton Blvd.

Virginia Beach, Va.

464-1580

INOUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE
William Burnell

Major Cmmn&irds Act^pted

ABEKDBSN

U.S. Navy's Blue Angels

To Open Neptune Festival

The world renowned
Navy Blue Angels will visit

Virginia Beach in Sq)tem-

ber and perform for the

public at two air shows.

The first air show will

be held over the ocean-

front at 25th Street on

Saturday, Sept. 25, star-

ting time 2 p.m.; the

second air show will take

place at NAS Oceana
during the statioo's an-

nual air show and open

house Sunday, Sept. 26.

Both the oceanfrcmt and

NAS Oceana air shows are

major pre-fcstival events

of the 1982 Virginia Beach

Neptune Festival which

officially runs S^. 29

through Oct. 3.

This will be the Blue

Angels' first po-fOTnuuice

c^CT the Virginia Bead)

Qceanfront in a number of

years. Specutors along

the boardwalk, on the

bei^ and from vantage

points in many of the

ncs<Mt strip's hotels and

impels, will be treated to

unmatch^ displays of
• aerial artistry and exdtii^
aerobatk maneu^wrs. The

six Biw Ai^ idott fly

their Navy K-A Skyhawk

^ during much of the

show with only tfcvee fe^

separating the canopy of

one plane from tlK wiiq

tip of another.

Stunt perfOTBcr Dw^M
Cross, Jr., flyng an MO-
Ib. "Pitts Sp«a^"
bifriane, wfl \aA <Mr^
draw with »k> loop and

rol n^tines wUch aem
to defy al Imi of gnnftsp.

On S«id«r. Sept. Si.

Navy MBeUa « MAS
Oceaan ^m pmm the

tiAS OceMa IM
mae Pe«ivd Air

Md <^>a Hovae fmai 10

«.. to 5 p.m. Ob tte

m

p.m. air show will feature

skydiving, aoial demon-
strations by Navy fighter

and attack jet aircraft

based at NAS Oceana,

aerobatics by Dwight
Cross, Jr., in his "Pitts

^jecial," pre and post

World War II planes in

fli^t. and, of course, the

BliM Angels in finale.

Both shows are free and

open to the public.

Speakers

Available

The 1982/83 aty of

Virginia Beach ^>nkas
Bore^ List is now avafl-

iri^. This list contains

over 200 topics for whidi

^Makers from the City

wiB come U> your dub or

ofganizatiMi aiwl give a
pragram for free.

For your ci^y of tbt

1982/83 Speakers Aireau

Ust (X>ntact the Vnginia

Beach Pubb; InfcmnaticKi

Office at 427-4111.

VIRGINU BEAOr DODGE

End of Season

CLOSEOUT
1982 DODGE
CONVERTIBLES

$iooo
BELOW FACTORY INVOICE

We have 4 well equipped, low
mileage executive demonstra-
tors which must be soM. If

you've been thinking about
buying a convertible...

DONT MISS-THIS SALE!

463-6100

Wc Don*! Have ToSiy **^W^

To Brii^ You Every Day

SaleSUivl^s!

Evm thoo^ we don't have sales, we tfS offia ^w t

faatutic telKtioa of unique itam M ineroSble

eveyday Imv priMS. in fact. yo«aMii««IWfc toKWi

UMn here tiMM yoa cm durii^ noit ^ves* iris! So if

you're looking for a variety ot ^tam m bw^»«unter
prioca. look m over totey. Toal fwc tte aazy.

CMryday. m cxdect^>le cot»ea^ormrf m4 antique

jew^y, wutAmt camem^ oeraec, bu^^ i^mnnen-

450 S. Battlefield Blvd.

Chesapeake, VA 23320
(Across from Great Bridge High School)

482-1888

Join The Nation's Largest

VIDEO CLUB
At Our Newest Location

VIDEO, INC. in Great Bridge

Why Settle for 2nd Best

When you can choose from

The LARGEST SELECTION
of movies in Virginia

PhiQ ViAon Equipment, Blank Tapes

cleaning and recording accessories

SIX TIDEWATHi L(X:ATI0NS

Come In And Resfiatmr For

A YEAR OF FREE MOVIES
Septeii*ttr 6th ^th

3 Mwm Rentab Per Wk. fa» 52 WUb
NOKJRCHASE NECK^RY
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Democratic CandidateFor U.S. Senate

Fund-Raiser For Davis

Hosted By Cavalier

I

Ukk DtTis 0), wnt^ rapporten at recent Oivalier Hotel toM-nkmr.

TIDEWATERS TOP
THIRTEEN
COURIESY OF DANNY McOAIN

1

.

Survivor - Eye Of Tlie Hger
2. CJiicago - Hard To Say I'm Sorry

3. Elton Jdtm • Blue Eyes
4. JackscHi Browne - Somebody's Baby
5. Fleetwood Mac - Hdd Me
6. America - You Can Do Magic
7. Juice Newton - Break It To Me Gently

8. >Bcdctte Larson - 1 Only Want To be With You
9. Kenny Rogers - Love Will 'Him You Around
10. Qosby. Stills & Nash - Wasted On The Way
U. WiUie Nebon - Let It Be Me
12. Mike McDonald - 1 Keep Forgettin'

13. Alabama - Qose Enough To Perfect

Join Danny Mcdain Weeknights

At 9:00 For Tidewater's Top 13

Entertainmeat was supplied by the Kings of Swing.

MOVIE RENTAL* WItH THE RENTAL
OFA VIDEO RECORDER (WITH THIS AD)

It was an evening of very much pomp and
very little circumstance last Saturday at the old

Cavalier Hotel, as the corporation's vi(^ presi-

dent Boyd Colgate hosted a fund-raising buf-

fet for his friend, Richard J. "Dick" Davis,

candidate for the United States Senate.

More than 300 Democrats were on hand for

the affair, which featured appearances by

Governor Charles Robb and his wife Linda,

Attorney General Gerald R. Balil^, and

Davis, the state's lieutenant governor.

Crabmeat, clams, shrimp and oysters were

served, and two wet bars were supplied by the

hotel. Ballroom dancing was made possible

thanks to the melodic strains of the Kings of

Swing.

Mayor Louis R. Jones was in attendance, as

was Dr. Clarence A. Holland, who served as

mayor from 1976 until 1978. Also spotted in

the crowd was Billy M. Douthat, president of

Whisper Concerts, Inc., and 81st District

Delegate Owen B. Pickett.

After pumping flesh and exchanging chit-

chat with the crowd, Robb led the delegation

from Richmond to the stage, where the three

men engaged in various forms of political

hyperbole. Baliles predicted victory for Davis

Nov. 2, and said the enthusiasm exuded by the

evening's crowd would produce "Trouble for

(Republican candidate Paul) Tribble." Robb,

who compaigned here last year when running

for governor, said he has spent so much time

in Virginia Beach that "it feels like home." He
introduced Davis as "the next United States

Senator from the state of Virginia." Davis,

barely audible above a loud and enthusiastic

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
WITH RAY BROWN
ON THE PIANO

•REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED (MC OR VISA)
*CERTAIN TITLES NOT INCLUDED

TIDEWATER'S BEST SELECTION OFMOVIES FOR SALE OR RENTAL

ffluiic Dcn
422-4510 6(» Hilltop West Shopping Center

Virginia Beach, VA 23451

CQCKTA
nner S«rvedW

You're Gooig To Love Our
2" THICK

NEW YORK
SIRLOIN STEAK

110^5FOR
OfCV

h't aNMMt iIm liBMt aiMlu Mfv«4 My-
wkcra ia Vb^aik. Tfy MMA VMV apMl

Z.^ """^"ir^D LIVE MAINE LOBSTER
rr^"*. «_ 'w^—SlA 1 >;i lb. Lobster •tuffcd with

3010 HIGH ST.-POBTSMOUTH **"'

roT^^^OS
397-8196

Plaaa* call tor directions.

Opm • a.M.-2 •.». <ckMcd Monday*)
it to ywr frtMMBl

OCT. 3

§111HE
wcaM

ki

Pay One Price
II

Bora Umitedtime only:

Allthe steak
ymicaneat

Goveraor Charles RoM» greets Cavalier Vice PreMent u
Boyd Colgate (foregroand). S

group of listeners, promised to work toward^

the bettcnnent of everyday life in Virginia, if :

elected.

Davis and Tribble are seeking the senate seat
-

currently occupied by independent Harry F.

Byrd, who has announced his retirement.

VidM Views

.Coortesy (rf Music Den
HUHopWest

Boys b Company C: Action, adventure, poignant

drama, and humor are effectively blended in this

off-beat stwy of five young men trying to cope amid the

insanity of the way in Vietnam. Ilirough grueling boot

camp training, frightening battles, and shenanigans, |

the lives of the five are forever changed.
'

Wholly Moses: An all star comedy cast hams it up in

this hilarious Biblical spoof, discovered in a desert cave

is an ancient document which casts new light on an old

story. Dudley Moore stars as the adult Herschel trying

td find his peace in the scheme of things. A funny and
|

enjoying movie for everyone.

Private Bcqjaiiiiii: Judy Benjamin is a pampered,
spoiled, upper middle class princess. But after her

wealthy new husband kicks the bucket on their wedding
night, nothing is what she winds up with. But, Judy .,

signs up for a three-year, all expenses paid hitch in the .

U.S. Army and the fim begins. A hilarious movie.

Mmrnkm, Chaps
Jackets - LmmVhmr Pants.
Wvatom and Bilcar'a Boota

T.R.-S LERTHER RRCK
WvBtopn Shirts,
Bvlimfr Wallvim

INO S. IMttary Hwry.,

Oif.clKjns P»ss Co'i^e P»i« S^oppng C<nie> South Loo* li' B'ue Trailer o<1

Topo' ouf t>uitd<ng
|
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Councilman Is *Bullish On Beach'
CoMuMd from Pafe 1

Now that he has berame ftsiiliar with the job,

Jennings said it is time for him to start to makiiig

dumges. "I'd like to see CSty Council spend more t^ne

on important issues and less oo the trivia," he said. To
Jennings, that means less emirfiasis ondog leashes and
Saudi Arabian sheiks, and mace concentration on

water, roads, aiui police.

Red Cross Officers Named
The Virginia Beach Unit

of the American Canco'

Society recmtly tiotalled

Offlcers and Board of

I^ectors at its 26th An-
nual Dmaei meeting. Mrs.

Joan Boswdl is preudat.

Other new officers are:

Mrs. Macel Wisecarver,

1st vice president; Betty

Jean Mankowick, 2nd vice

president; Mrs. Polly Tod-

man, Secretary, Barry

Mathias, treasure.

Newly instaUed mem-
bers of the Board of

Directors are: Mr. Robert

B. Allison, Mr. E. T.

Buchanan. Mr. Bob

Dcning, Mrs. Jode M.
CHadstone, Dr. William

HiOcher, Mrs. Margaret

Jenkins, Miss Mildred
Morrisette.' Mrs. Reba
Mxon. Mrs. Beth Rdtz,

Mrs. Kay Sims, Mr.
Moody E. Stallings, Dr.

Steptoi S. Warden, and
I^. Raymond Whitney.

Avwrds were givoi to

Mrs. Dd Heath, public

education chairman; Mrs.

Betty Eisde, service and
rehabilitation chairman.

^Kcial events award were

givoi to Mrs. Macel Wise-

carver and Mrs. Shirley

Barondess.

"I sing the praises d our police department," ke

said. "You don't have to go very far outside die

boundaries <rf Virginia Beach to fii^ sarcaatfc,

condescending attitudes among pdicemen. In Virginto

Beach, our police are courteous and helpful. Hofwev«,

they are undermanned and uiuierpaid, and I'm going U>

push for improvements in both areas."

The former recreation commissioner strongly £avan

increased emphasis on athletic fitcilities. "We've got

10,000 surfers squeezed into a ridiculously small arei^"

he said. "Our kids need a break and they just haven't

gotten it," Jennings said the city needs to invest Is

more tennis and bike fecilities as well. ^

Sudi suggestions, he sakl, wiU not always be met wift

open arms. "1 know that I'm never going to P^e***

everyone, but that is the essence of democracy,'^ he

said. "I was elected to make the hardball, gut decisioM

and 1 know I have to take my lumps. Hopefully, wh«a

the final report card on me is out, the people will htm
agreed with my decisions more times than not."

Maintaining a positive attitude has been the key to

Jennings' success, he said. "I don't understand the

words, '1 can't," he said. "This has been evidenced by

everything I've ever gotten invdved in. People would

say to me, 'Hey, man, you'U never get that project

completed.' And then, everytime, I proved them

wrong.

"So, when people see me constantly attacking issues

in Wginia Beach, it is not because I'm down on the

city," Jennings concluded. "It is because 1 care so

much. I'm buUish on this town."

Mexican Celebration

IM MarfacUs de Americas of Mexico Qty wlU

perform Ikiinday, Sept. 16, the annivenary d
Mexico's ImlcpeMicBec, at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. at

Nandah Mexican Restaarant and Gantlna, 2859 Virginia

Beach Blvd., Virginia Bcacb. For detaUs, caU 340-8073.

DavidF. Shirk

Civitan Club Governor Named

SUffc

David F. Shirk, a mem-
ber of the Civitan Club of

Virginia Beach, has been

chosen Governor-Elect of

the Chesapeake District of

Civitan International. He
was the winning canididate

in the election conducted

during the District Con-
vention held in Annapolis,

Maryland, August 27-29,

1982.

The Chesapeake
District includes clubs

located in Virginia, Mary-

LynnhavenDAR Meets,

Constitution Week Set

The Lynnha^vn Parish

Chapter, National Sodety

Daughters of the

American Revolution, will

meet on Saturday, Sept.

11, at 10 a.m. in the Poit-

house Lounge, Westmin-

ster^anterbury.

Mrs. John M. Behl will

be hostess, assisted by

Mrs. Robert D. McCrary.

Members are urged to car

pool due to the limited

number of parking spaces

available.

Mrs. David G. Schaf-

fer. Constitution Week
chairman, will present the

program 'True
Patriotism and Love of

Country are Fostered

Through Knowledge of

Our Constitution". Con-

stitution Week is obs^ved

Sept. 17 through 23. A

[ALL YOUR
'BIRD NEEDS

Specializing in Birds

Buys«Sells»Trades

4709 Tulip Drive

Virginia Beach. Va. 23455

Phone:(804)464-4088

DOROTHY
PRITCHARD

Owacr

JIVF PALMER

resolution promoting such

adopted by the DAR in

1955. A Senate Joint

Resolution to have the

President designate Sept.

17 through 23 every year

as Constitution Week was
adopted and signed into

Public Law in 1956.

Mayor Louis Jones has

proclaimed Constitution

Week in Vir^nia Beach

and urges every citizen to

bea>me more aware of his

rights and responsibilities

as granted under our Con-
stitution.

land, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey and eastern West
Virginia. Civitan Inter-

national now has clubs in

the United States,

Canada, Europe and Asia.

Civitans are public-

spirited citizens who band
together to serve their

community.

Shirk is a guidance

counselor with the Nor-

folk School System.
Ciurently he is on the

faculty of Lake Taylor

High School. He is a

graduate of Maury High
School in Norfolk and
holds both Bachelor and
Master's Degrees from
Old Dominion University.

He has done additional

University of.Virginia and
Old Dominion.

Shirk has been active in

Civitan for the past 12

years on the local, distri^

and international levels.

Although he has been ac-

tive in all facets of the

organization, his favorite

interest has been with the

youth programs.

Shirk has been awarded

the Honor Key by both his

own club and by the

District for his work. At
the 1976 International

Convention, he was the

recipient of an Inter-

national Presidential
Citation for his out-

standing wprk with the

Civitan Youth Program.

As Governor-Elect,
Shirk will put tc^ether his

administration and plan

the program for his term

of office. He will be in-

stalled as Governor during

the August 1983 conven-

tion.

Restaurant Association Meets
The Virginia Beach

Chapter of the Virginia

Restaurant Association
will hold its regularj

meeting on Monday, Sepir'

20 »t 11:45 «.m^ in

Wesley's.

There will not \^ «
speaker at this meeting.

--
I

open discussion from the

floor will be held on
problems and new rules

and regulations. A
kmttion forn^t meetings

tO-)i^n la^ktOlteF wiB ba—
discussed.

Called 499-5609 for

more information.

HOT TUB M795°°

WATER BED *245°°

We are the

Factory

that Specializes in

Quality Hot Tubs and Waterbeds

Custom Built to your Personalized Design,

GRAND OPENING SALE!

!

SEPTEMBER 10-11

SPFnAL GRAND OPENINC, BONUS
$100 CASH REBATE ON ALL HOT TUBS

All Merchandise and Accessories at Special Below Factory Prices.

Also $50.00 Sheets Free with Purchase of Waterbed

.

4

Leisure Away, Ltd.*3586 Towne Point Rd.«484-9StO

(nexto to new Post Office in ChurcMand)

yiTH THIS COUPON)

BUY-UM SELL-UM
BIRDS

10% DISCOUNT ON ANY CAGE

:

|7SPECIALIZING IN BIRDS vTbIaCH.'Ia.
KBUYS«SELLS»TRADES) 464-4088

.,^*Vi^^
, KER05Uir

WE BRING COMFORT TO INNER SPACE

PRE-SEASON SALE
Save up to MO on

the KERO-SUN® Portable Heater

you'll need this winter.
Tha dtmwid tor KfliD-8«««® Portabia _anldo nM raouire a chimney. Mova one

Heaters has grown enormoueiy.

Tike advantage «xlay of Kero-Sun's

pre eeaeon Mie to make sure your fuel

bils tMs wirttar wfl be much moch lower.

Buthunyl
Because al Ksro-8un Portabie Heelers

operate at 98.9% ftjei eMdency, they we
odorleaa and smokeless during operstton

i

of thSM wick-fed heaters anywtwrs you
need it. And if a Kero-Sun Portable

Heeter happens to be )«red, it shuts off

automaticaiy.

Kero-Sun Porttfjte Heettrs are wrtfla-

ble in 8 U L Hstod models that art^M
for 7,600 to 19,500 BHTUs »i hour.

Khjrry, sale ends soon

^^:.w
RADIANT 10*^ OMNI 1W*

RiguarSIMf

MOCH»iUGHTER'

NapdvtMMS

Omm modrti to eliooM ftom, irti we UL listed.

WHITE/STEWART, INC
SERVING THE CHESAPEAKE AREA SJ^fcE 1915

HOME ENERGY SPECIALIST

PHONE 545-4646

Invite You To Be Their Guest At The

Wrangler SanforSet 400
Richmond Fairgrounds Raceway

Richmond, VA tepten^er 12, 1982

For a limited time only, get a fr«© hrftoW Mclcrt with the pur-

chase of any Wrangler garment from our great selfction of

stytos. Sm l^ie Driver: Data larwiMirdt. See Th« Car: Ford

7hiiiici«ffbM. See the Winning Combinatbdh: The •xciting and

powerful **mfwmf^ ^um Hta^lkM **% Watch them charge

t<maitl victory Uwe fn t^mfm NASCAR Wn^in Cup race.

(LIMFTED TICKETS i^i^MtABLE)

I
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Coundl C:anclidates Spent Nearly $500,000
Continued frtMi Pi^ 1

mailboMs with various tonm (rfivcii»g8nda, iiM:li^ling

handouts, flyers and bumper stickers.

"Jones did not need to spend anywhere iMar that

amount," said Councilman J. Henry McCOy. Jr.. who

tiBO iw>n a re-election bid this simns- McCoys
eiqsenses were modest in comparison, totaling just

$16,2S0. "I only speii^ what I raise, and I certiOnly

would not spend wh^ Louis spent," the former mayor

sakl, adding, "The job is just not worth it."

McCoy did, however, spend more thaa he had

antidpated. "When the Virginian-Klot wrote an

editorial caWng me a clown. I figured I had to buy some

T.V. time," he said. "The hJorfoUc newsiMipers worked

me over, and beat me to a pulp. Pve got thick skin, but

every time they tala a pindi out of you, it hurts a little

bit. I was forced to spend more than I had wanted to

because ai all that."

Bob Jcmes sunmted up his fimmdal dilemma
succinctly: "Simp^, I spmt mott money than I hKl."

He said he hdd the fund-raiser "to get my debts to the

positioa where I oouid muage tlwm. Between his lost

IMl House oi Delega^s canqMugn and his recent

victorious Gty Council effort, Jones said he had lost

more than $13,000 (rf his own-money. "But, tooi^ I get

$32,000 over tbe next four years in the coune of my
Gty Coundl employment, so I guess it was worth tt."

Jones explaiiwd the \xah for his moMy-related

problems. "I'm terrible at fund-raising," he said. "Fm
more comfortable being in debt thui I am going wound
door-to-door pleading for money."

Jones said it is a mistake to think p(^tical parttes

autaayrtteally toss money into every camfldate's

campaign. "Hiere just are not p^ple out that In a

knee-jo'k position who automatically donate money in-

a poUtidan's effort," he said. "That just doesn't

Do You Need...

More Sales?

More Profits?

More Cash?

JOMf Henley

^i,y''\k^nli:''i

ik.t

• BARTER increases sales. Trading

groui» supply new sources of

customers to thdr members.

• BARTER increases casii flow

creates more buying power.

• BARTER releases cash, it allows

money to be used for goocte

and soviccs that aren't

bartered.

• BARTER to inflation proof. Its

value-for-value exchange isn't

affected by inflation.

y

• BARTER extends your wholesale

advantage, it lets you obtain

goods and services at your

wholesale cost, all over the ^

Muntry.

American Trade Exchange

216 Maiibu Towers

3500 Virginia Beach Boulevard

Virginia Beach, Va. 23452

804-463-1434

happen any more. Maybe it did back in the days oS

pditical machines, but not anymore."

Jones calls running for any af&x "a big risk." Said

Jones: "It's just like starting a business. You don't

know what the market will bear untU you open up shop.

I guess pditicians are struck with the dd entreprenuer

spirit.

"I had no idea when I opened up shop as Bob Jones,

political candidate, that I woukl definitely win," he

continued. "However, my idea in nmning for office is

to win. And, I wouldn't have won without that

tremendous commitment for cash, because that's what

it is all about."

Jones summed up the nature of political expenses:

"To play the game, you have to have the bucks or

you're gang to be sitting on the edge. It is just like the

commerdalization of Christmas and all those hwrible

songs they play in department stwes. Ideally, it just

shouldn't be that way. But, I'm a pragmatist, and I

know that that is the way it is."

There are, however, exceptions to every rule. Vice

Mayor Barbara M. Henley spent just $8,966 in her

recent winning camgnign to retain her I^ugo seat. Her

oppaaem. Larry Joyner, spem $17,903.37, but lost by

around 1,900 votes. "I don't haw to buy an election,

and being m incumbent didn't Iwlp," Henley said. "I

hope that I had a record that people respected."

Henley expressed dismay over the high finimces

which now go hand-to-hand with pditics. "It really

disturbs me that elections are getting to be a spending

contest," she said. "People have to wake up to the fau:t

that if they vote for the best media campaign, that om-

didiM is bdng financed by spedal interest grouiM who

will be looking fw special favcm."

Henley explained that she financed her re-election

bid by banking $100 of her owndl salary per month

since she was elected in 1978, accumulating nearly

$3,000. She placed much of the blame for campaign

expenses on an apathetic citizenty. "The public is not

fulfilling its diligation to get to know the candidates,"

she said. "They have been aUowed to be bearded lila

sheep to vote for the names tlwy have heard tlw most."

Another glaring exdeption to the trend also occured

in tecent Council elections. In McCoy's Kempsville

bo'ough, coUege student Randall Moore spent just $52

on his campaign. Surprisingly, he finished in third

pljKC, beating out Garland Payne and Arthur Riddell.

who spent $14,677.12 and $5,542.74 respectively.

In total, the 23 dty Council candidates spent

$497,701.41 in their bids for six open seats. More than

$320,000 was raised through campaign contributions.

Candidates for state-wide offices such as U. S. Senate

hopefuls Dick Davis and Paul Trible will spend no less

than $100,000. Presidential candidates spent into the

millions. "To stand any kind of chance of getting

elected, a candidate has to have a large financial

resource," Jones caicluded. McCoy agreed, saying, "1

don't think a poor man could run for office and really

compete.",.^

Phillips Elected To Board

•*!-

DR. ROBERTTHOMAS
AND

DR. WILLIAMHOLCOMB
OPTOMETRISTS

Specializing in Family Vision Analysis

Contact Lens & Children's Vision

1194 S. Lynnhayen Parkway

468-2060

George G. Phillips, Jr.,

of Virginia Beach,

president of Henerson. and

Phillips, Inc., has been

dected a member of the

Sweet Briar College Board

ofOvo^eers.

the Virginia Beach
]

General Hospital and a

member of the Board of

the United Virginia Bank

of Norfolk.

A graduate of the

University of Virginia,,

PhiUips is chairman of /Mr. PhiUips also attended:

the boards of the C^im- ^Virginia MiUtary Institute:

mercial Insurance Ajtacy^ ^-and is a member of the;
- • .. ^«— VMI Board of Visitors.

Phillips is married to

the former Frances

Royster. One of their

three children, Selby, is a'

member of the Junior

Classat Street Briar.

in Portsmouth, the Self

Insurance Services, Inc.,

of Richmond, and

Executive Benefits, Inc.,

Norfolk.

Active in business and

civic affairs Phillips is

chairman of the Board of

t*

emoPErm
SfPT.lO 12 NOON -6PM

LeisureAway, Ltd.

3586Towne PointRd.
Omt to nrw Pott Offlce hi ChiiKUn4)

Portsmouth, Virginia

RIBBON CUTTING AT NOON

BYTHE VICEMAYOROFPORTSMOUTH

•MISSWORLD— CINDYMILLER

MRS. VIRGINIA body building champion

•MR. VIRGINIA BODY building champion

President POTtsmouth Chamber ofCommerce

* WGH SHOWMOBILE *
12 wotm ' 6 p.Di.

• FREEHORS D' OEUVRES *
AIIDqrLiM(I

DRAWINGFOR COMPLETEWATERBED
AND

$100 CASH FACTORY REBATE
TUBS

Dakodgr aad Marie Evcftm

Iff B A J Bmty Acadnqr) nt

NEW HAIR
GROWTH POSSIBLE

with

JOJOBA PROo
SHAMPOO&IKEAI^fENT

Hilswfflalsohdpelimiiiate: ^spUtends

•excess hair loss •seaborrhea

•overprocessed hair •itchy scalp

•dandruff •psoriasis

ttcnccoieflaioba
H coatate toan.

lai ttKtoc of tkf Ja|oba pintB
CALL For die nearest kxatkns

in your area. Sokicniyin

fine hair saHons.

H^e OTM tfmFmtorytiM^€^itkm bi

484-9540

Tidewater's Largest

And Only Complete

Co-ed Body Building

Facility

Now Accepting
Membership

Grand Opening

Special
Meiirt)crship. . .$23.50 per month

(Plus Registration Fee)

ACTFAST...

LimitedNumberAvailable

5465-D Va. Beach Blvd

Va. Beach, VA
497-9961

Sigma Phi

Plans

Picnic
Xi Alpha Rho Chapter

of Beta, Sigma Phi
Sorority will hold its first

meeting of the new year

on Tuesday, Sept. 14 at

7:30 p.m. in the home of

Mrs. Karen Schochtert at

:»13 Durbin Place.

The program of the

evening will include a

ways and means project -

a presentation of Fay-

Swafford Orginials.
Anyone interested in at-

tending this meeting may
call 499-5609 or 468-6547.

Also, fmal plans will be

made for the "Key to

Goldm Harvrat" a family

picnic to be held on Sun-

day, Sept. 19 at Princess

Anne Park.

I
RtmCuUei

QFonuet Mr. Vi^Pna)

P. A.

DAR
Meets

/

The Princess Anne
County Chapter of the

dau^^^ of the American

Revolution will hold its

monthly meeting on

Saturday, Sept. 11 at 2

p.m. Mrs. E. Ronald

^)a!ce will entertain the

dwp^ monba^ of her

home located at 1659

primxM Anne Road in

Pungo.
Mrs. E. A. Smith and

htn. Ncm&an Mcintosh

will also serve as

iKMtesses.

Ttw ^apter scnpbook
will be (^ disptay and

i^vend awards won by the

cAap^ umler the ad-

ministraten of tte i^^t.
Kfrt. Carles D. Nixcm.

Chapter nembers are

iCffitaNbd ttet (tea are

il-

iM
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Mason's Antiques

Furniture

Pomtin^
kwdry

Glassware

Oocks

Rugs

WePayCash^^^^
For

Antiques
One Piece or Entire Estates

3353 S. Military Hwy.

Ches^)eake, VA
, Phone:487-2332^

Game 1) Atlanta vs. New York Giants

M 1 ywiifet^^PSm^
Jmo mmimHi sAiiiinncHES,iiiC.

• BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT*

INTO ANY OFOUR 4 LOCATIONS

AND WITH THE PURCHASE OFANY
LARGE SUB, YOU WILL RECEIVE
fHFEQUART OF COCA-COLA.HKXJL l^UAIV i wr

gxPIRES: 12/30/82

•ATTHE BEACH 42M111
PACinCAVE.AT25thST.

^^^^^
"X'vTiSjIiLVD. AT LYNNHAVEN RD.

•AT GREAT BRIDGE ^^„ 48M333
WILSON VILLAGE SHOPPING CTR.

BATTLEFIELD BLVD.
•ATWARDS CORNER ^SSZ"**^
NORFOLK 151 EAST LTITLE CREEK RD.

>,

Game 4) Qevcland vs. Seattle

COMMERCUL MARINE INDUSTRIAL

Inc.

HEATING COOUNG ELECTRICAL

491 LONDON BRIDGE RD.

VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA 23454

340-9065

— HOMEOWNERS—
You Owe It To Yourself To Get Second

Estimates On Any Replacement OfCooling

And Heating Equipment.

CALL TODAY
FOR AFREE ESTIMATE.

Game 5) Los Angeles Rams vs. Green Bay

OIM

COURTESY
AUTO SALES
•ALL CARS 1 YEAR VA. INSPECTION
•WE FINANCE OUROWN CARS

•EASY CREDIT TERMS
• LOW PAYMENTS

900POINDEXTERST.
CHESAPEAKE, VA. 23324 Guaranl

USED CARS

FINAL CLEARANCE
WINDSURFERS

Game 6) San Diego vs. Denver

\ SNOW SKI
SALE

TENNIS SALE

CALL NOW! 499^1080

208 N. Witchduck Rd., Right Off 1-44

Game 7) Washington vs. Kiiladelphia

BflBBGOeGtfDQC]

Rebuilt Carburetors

Autos - Motorcycles - Marine

Industrial

Domestic - Foreign

2 Blocl^s Off Providence & Indian River Rd

812 Gammon Rd

Game 8) Kansas Qty vs. Buffalo

Eddie's Antique Mall

Buy Or Sen
On

Commission
13 Unique Shops To

, ,^ Choose Front...v.^.v*

OPEN
Sun

1 pin-6pin
Thur-Fri

6iMn-^pm

Auction Saturday 7:30pm
941 Canal Drive

Chesapeake, VA

Game 9) Houston vs. Oncinnati

Auto Graphics

FOOTBALL CONTEST SPSNSORS « ENTERAND WIN CASH! i

!

Sharpe
~~

1| Johnson& Casper
Headng and Air Conditioning

Heating
^^et»-

*>WbSi' «t >" '^ ~

Professional Installation

• Striping

^« Side Moldings

• Luggage Racks

• Sound Systems

Wholesaled Retail

Service By
^pointment Only

Phone: 420-0127

Game 10) Oiicago vs. E)etroit

Repairs& Replacement

•Gas
* • on ::^9^

• ElecUlc

•Boilers

•<0D & GidntWFMfS

• Hot Air Furnaces

Promn* Professional Service

1505 Park Avenue
Chesal)eake, VA
Phone: 543-1502

Game U) Eastern Kentucky vs. Youngstovra St.

i%

TV-

Game 12) Slippery Rock vs. Towson St.

FOOTBALL CONTEST SPONSORS • ENTER&WIN CASH! !

!

THE BREAKFAST
SHOPPE ^

Grad* "A" and "Prima" Food /m^
at ita Boat 24 Houra a Day! ^

BREAKFAST
ANYTIME

111 N. Battlefleld Blvd.

Battiefleld Shopping Ceater

Chesapefrite

^^^
TEENS

1

X.QUALITY

CLOTHING
WRANGLER—DICKIE, ETC.

CENTER STORE
1105 N. GEORGEWASHINGTON HWY.

CHESAPEAiXVA.

CALL
420-9069

Game 14) Southwestern Louisiana vs. Rice

FOOTBALL CONTEST SPONSORS • ENTERAND WIN CASH! !

!

TIDEWATER
FIBRE CORP.

1958 Diamond HiU Road
Chesapeaice, Virginia

Phone: 543-5766

WE BUY:
•StMl Beven^O^
•AluiA^ 9amte Cam
CalkwComeBy.Todayl

Game 17) Kan»« St. vs. Kei^dqf

OPEN
10 to 9 PHONE 487-6200

Game 15) Purdue vs. Stanford

^
CALL
420-9426

»*,
^fTHE

&HOMEIMPROVEMENT a*EClALlS»IS

fheeeshmaies
VINYL REPLACEMENT
SIDING STORM

WINDOWS
ADDITIONS

&REMODEUNG
LffEIIMEGUARANIEE
NODOWNPAYMENT

SATISFACTK^ CHJARANIEED

Game 16) North DakoU vi. Montam St.

ON THE AIR

WITH

DANNY McCLAIN

Ga^ 18) OiUfcr^ y%. Colonwlo

TRYOUR
DINNER SPECIALS

SPECIAL SEAFOOD PLATTER
2 v^etobles& hush puppi^

^HRIMPPLATreR DELUXE
2 vegetabtes& hush piim»«

•OPEN 6AM for Breakfast*

SIOTAUBANT

lieCm. WMHi^fln Rwf.,O

Chow 19) DiyMlsai vs. W^hrd

ONLY

2307 SMITH AVE.

CHESAPEAKE

PHONE
424-2003

$1 ^noo179
FORA QUALITY^

OVEN-BAKEDACRYLIC
ENAMEL PAINTSERVICE
NOWECONOhaCALLY

PRICEDl

OUMm nfi^^m n U^ttte

mm
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Week'sNFL Winners
San Diego 20-Deiivfr 17

These two tied in NFC West last year but
Changs won on dlvtoioo record...Saa IMcfb
going after 4th straight west title.

San Franscisco 28-L.A. Raiders 17

Super Bowl XVI Champion 49cre open defen-

sive title vs. Raiders, Super Bowl XV champs.

These two met three times in 11 jrears.

Seattle 27-CleveIand 23
Browns won NFC Central Title in 1980, skid*

ding to 5-11 basement finish in 81...Seahawks in

AFC west cellar for second straight yeaK.

Tampa Bay 26-Minnesota 20

Buccaneers were NFC Central champs in

1979.. .5-10 basement dweller in 1980...Champs
again in 81. ..Viking with new stadium may be

rejuevinated.

Dallas 23-Pittsburg 21

Cowboys Just missed Super Bowl XVI as 49ers

nipped them for FNC titte 28-27...Steclcrs missed

play-offs last |wo years.

Baffalo 26-Kansas City 24

Bills finished 1-1 in last years play-offs, losing

11-21 to the Bengals 9H» beating the Jets...Chiefs

9-7 to 81.

L.A. Rams 24-Green Bay 23

^u^ ihtecd ^ly-offs last year...First time in

^ht ylars...Paciicrs tied for second in the NFC
Central after basement flnish In 19M.

New England 23-Baltimore 13

Colts and Pats bottom of the barrel finishing

tied for cellar in 1981...won 4 games hetwran

them.

Cincinnatti 30-Houston 17

AFC Champion Bengals host opener vs Central

IMvision rivab...head to head In 81 each team won
at home...Bengals finished 12-4, CMkis 7-9.

Detroit 24 - Chicago 17

These two NFC rivals still at it...52nd year with

Bears leading 59 games to 41...Lions rocked

Chicago twice in '81...48- 17 and 28-7.

New York Giants 21-Atlanta 20

Is the Giant, wildcard last faU, really revived after

18 years. Falcons slipped from 12-4 in NFC West
Championship in 1980 to 7-9. , .Atoo ran in 1981

.

New York Jets 27-Miaml 26

Jets have dominated Dolphins in their last 8

mectlnp with Twins. 1 tie...Mhuiri won NFC cast

losing to Chaifers first round.

Philadelphia 23-Washington 17

Eagles made four straight play-offs last year but

were upset by Giants,..Redskins won 7 of last 9 in

1981.

St. Louis 28-New Orleans 24

Nowhere to go but up for Cards and Saints...

Last place finishers in NFC East and West...Cards

clobbered Saints last year.

Harmon's Predictions On College Scene

Alabama 35-Georgia Tech 7

Ariiona State 30-Utah 14

Ariiona 35-Ohio State 6

AVkansa8 24-Tulsal4

Aubarn 27-Wake Forrest 7

Califomia 24-Cororado 16

Cincinatti 2S-Louisville 20

Citadel 23-Presbyterian 6

Florida 23-Southem California 20

Georgia 28-Brigham Young 17

Indiana 21-Northwestern 10

Kansas 20-Wichita 7

Kentucky 21-Kansas State 14

Miami, Florida 23-Houston 17

Miami, Ohio 24-WUIiam & Mary

Mfehigan State 20-lllin6is 17

Michigan 28-Wisconsin 14

Minnesota 30-Ohio 10

Missouri State 26-Arkansas 7

Missouri 38-Army 10

Navy 21-Universlty of Virginia 12

Nebraska 24-Iowa 10

N.C. State 28-£astern Carolina 15

Ohio State 23-Bayior 10

12 Oklahoma State 26-Northern T. 13

Oklahoma 26-West Virginia 17

Penn State 28-Maryland 13

Pittsburg 24-North Carolina 20

South Carolina 33-Richmond 12

Southern Methodist 27-Tulane 15

S. Mississippi 27-Mississippi 10

Stanford 27-Perdue 17

Syracuse 24-Temple 17

Tennessee 21-Iowa State 17

UCLA 38-Long Beach State 6

Washington State 41-Idaho 13

Washington 40-Texas El Paso

Wyoming 40-Colorado State 6

WIN
CASH

Mte* I'lUlil'l Uii- I -- ! -t^lWM ^MMIIt i Tirinn

Sun Pigskin

Prognosticators

Begin Rookie Year
By Jamie Brown

Now that football time is once again upon us, this

year a few members of the VirginiaBtadi Sim staff

decided to try their hands at picking winners of the pro

and college football games that appear in the

Virginia Beach &m's football contest. Over the next

sixteen wcela. Karen Barba, Walter Lavfhon and 1 will

endeavor to pick the winners as the official Pigskin

Prognosticators.

Since members of the VkgMi Beach Sun and their

families are not eligible to participate in the real thing,

the three 'pickers' are each eagerly antidpaUng the

pigskin prize for the best overall percentage at the

conclusion of the football contest.

Now that the first whistle has blown and the teams

have taken the field, the three Pigskin Prognos-

ticators offer their first line-up for the 1982 football

S6&S0II

hi the pro games, all three like the chances of the

Vikings, Chargers, Bengals and lions, but then the

agreements stop. Walter and I both prefer the aanu,

49-cr's. Browns, Rams and Eagles, while Karen ^ks
the Falcons. Raiders. Seahawks, Packen «d Redskins.

Karen and Walter both Uke the Bills while 1 say the

Chiefs all the way.

in the college gfuies to be played this Saturday, only

three games coidd be agreed upon by otfr fearless

pickers and that was that Towson St., Texas Tech. and

KentuclQr would b« vi«oriais. There are a lot of

differences In the rest ofthe college games; Walter and

I like Eastern Kcntt*ky, Rice «id Montana St. while

Karen prefers You^atown St., Seuthwestem Loidsiana

and North DakoU. ^ , . ^„ ^ ,
Karen and Water think that ftanfoid witt ^feat

Ftirdue, buc I think otlwrwise. Kann and 1 belteve

California, ttavidson and Lafayette wUl prevail md
Walter thinks it will be Colwado. Wrttord and Rhode

Island.

We'll have the results <rf this first venture m next

week's edition along with tl«ir plcls tor the next week

(if they're not too embamwed to try again.)

i«i

WINNERS LISTED
HERE EACH WEEK
To enter, just check each sponsor on the preceding

page and find the game. A different game for each

sponsor plus a tie-breaker. Write down the name of the

team you think will win that game in the appropriate

space and the business advertiser's name in which that

game is located. Failure to write both in the correct

space will be declared a wrong guess. Enter as often as

you wish but only on the official entry form below. En-

tries will be judged by the staff of the Vh^inia Beach Sun

and their decision will be final. Entries must be post-

marked no later than 12 noon on Saturday.

WEEKLY PRIZES

!

*25
GIFT

GERTfflCATE
ISrr PRIZE

$ 15
GIFT

CERTMCATE
2ND PRIZE

FOR MOST CORRECT GUESSES

FORANY
PERFECTGAME

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM rMITim
I

I GAME WINNER BLSLNXffi A0VERTBE8

(C^UMl)

I
(Gmc2)

I (Gmm3)

t
(GaiM4)

I
(GuneS)

(GuwO

(CtawT)
.] •% 7

•

(QmI)

gamf:winnir nSINESS ADVERllSeR
I

I

(Game 11) I

i
(Gum 12)

(GamU) H
(GaaMl4)

(GaaelS)

(GaawM)

(< IT)

t
It)

(GMMlt)

(GaMl9)

'QuamM)

I mi.
I mm
I

or 01
M«K«r Tm BHEAKOl: Vkk the

loiiri monte (tf pottitt scored

bydxJets&DoMuns-
TOTAL

MADLfKTRYTO:

Vlr^nttBeec^^B

FootelGoiMst

P.O. Box 1^
VA. S320

I

I

I

Miflitti
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If Your Kids Aren't In School, Send Them To The Library

Library

SUNIines
By Beach Librariaa Carolyii Caywood

This week many children in Virginia Beach will be en-

tering school for the first time. Others are starting at a

new school. Little brothers and sisters will be asking

questions about what it's like to go to school. While

most children look forward to this stage of growing up,

the changes often produce anxiety too. The many
books written about starting school can help to relieve

Sun
Flower
By Vlisinia Beach jExtemloa Agent RaadyJadaea

Savor That Lawn
Maintaining the home landscape in Virginia Beach

can be made easier by careful planning. The major time

consuming elements are the lawn, hedges, flower bor-

der, foundation planting, and the control of insects and

diseases.

Keep the lawn area open to allow easy movement of

power equipment. Where trees or isolated shrubs are

planted in the lawn, use a mulch so that hand trimming

of grass will be eliminated.

Under heavy shade, where the growing of grass may
be difficult, plant a suitable ground cover or use stone,

bark mulch or pave the area with flagstones. Flagstones

should be maintained with open joints between the

stones to allow water to seep into the root area of the

tree.

Hedges that are clipped in a formal manner at a

specific height and width are a high maintenance item.

It is often necessary to prune this type of hedge several

times during the season. To eliminate maintenance

work, consider keeping the plants in an informal style.

Also, choose plants that normally grow to the ap-

proximate height desired and, thus, eliminate having to

do too much pruning.

Foundation plantings often require annual pruning,

feeding, mulching, weeding, and insect and disease con-

trol. Some of the work can be lessened by selecting plan-

ts that will grow to about the size envisioned as being

most suitable for the location. Avoid pruning plants in a

formal manner. Mulch around the plants will help to

conserve moisture and suppress weed growth. Avoid

using plants that have insect or disease problems. Select

plants that are hardy in Virginia Beach. Just because a

plant is sold locally does not necessarily indicate that the

plant is hardy in our climate.

Avoid over fertilizing. All plants do not need to be

fed every year. In fact, feeding shrubs that are growing

as fast as desired or that have reached the desired height

for the best landscape design effect will often result in

excessive growth. The plants will then require extra

pruning to keep them at the desired height.

Annual or perennial flower beds require a good deal

of maintenance to keep them looking good during the

growing season. Roses, especially, require a good deal

of attention. If time and energy is limited, other less

demanding plants should be substituted for roses, an-

nuals, and perennials. If cut flowers are desired, reserve

a special area in the vegetable garden where a few rows

of flowers can be grown. Combining portions of the

perennial or annual flower beds with shrubs helps to

provide some year-round interest. Use of spring-

flowering bulbs provides low maintenance color and in-

terest to the landscape.

The less work required to maintain your yard and

garden the more time you will have for enjoying the

landscape.

SSmillKSAPAUIIKAOM
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anxiety and provide parmts with

family discussions.

Several books provide a simple overview of what
school is like. Bumingham's "The School" shows a
typical day's activities. In "Come With Me To Nurs^
School" by Edith Hurd much of the same information

is illustrated with photographs. Moreman also uses

photography and features the class pet rabbit in "No,
No, Natalie." A goodl)rowsing book for children, with

busy pictures of school, the alphabet, and numbers, is

"Richard Scarry's Great Big Schoolhouse." These titles

are in the Easy secticm in the Virginia Beach Public

Libraries. "A Child Goes To School," part of a sories

designed to guide parental discussions, can be found in

nonfiction, Y 372.1 S819c.

There are a number of Easy stories about first day jit-

ters. In "Willy Bear" by Kantrowitz a little boy tells his

FAIRFIELD OPTICAL CENTER
5216FAIRFIELDSHOPPINGCENTER

495-1974 liF

starting point for apprehensions of his teddy bew then bravely goes off to different sort of story is Taro YashinMi's "Oow Boy,

school alone. A familiar character from TV specials,

Sister Bear starts Kind^purten in "Hie Bereostain

Bears Go To School." A very recent book, "Timothy

GoM To School" by Rosemary Wells, also uses animals

to tell an amusing story about learning to fit in and

make friends. Poor Timothy's expression when he

discovers that no one else has worn a sun suit on tlw first

day of school mil remind parents how important such

a classic picture book about a shy chUd who is even-

tually accepted by his classmatw. ^ J .

Two storiw about entaing a new school are Oordm s

"Crystal Is the New Girl" and "ANew Boy In Kinder-

garten" by Moncure. For those not yet old enough for

school Bcim's "Andy and the School Bus" is a mce

reassurance that they too are important. Beverly

Cleary's books, especially "Ramona the Pest," would

things can seem. Miriam Cohai gets ri^it to the heart of be exceUent choices to read aloud to the whole fan^y.

one anxiety chUdren have. "WiU I Have A Friend?" Ramona's funny but brave efforts to cope with the rules

the subject
-'anxiety

Jim asks his father on the first day. Jim and his

classmates encounter more typical experiences in

"When Will I Read?" "Best Friends," "The New
Teacher," "First Grade Takes a Test," and other

books. This series provides a gentle and comforting in-

troduction to the major crisw in a six-year-old's life. A

Corn Farmers Expect *Grim' Returns
By James N. Belote, III

Va. Beach Extension A^ent

The first com for the

1982 season was harvested

last week in Virginia

Beach. Initial harvest

reports indicate per acre

yields to be at 125 busheb

per acre. Virginia Beach

has 9,000 acres of com
planted this year. This

compares with 10,000

acres planted last year and

a yield of 140 bushels per

acre.

Earlier it has been ex-

pected that yields would

be higher but actual har-

vest data indicates other-

wise. We are attributing

the less than expected

yields to too much water

during the growing

season; particularly, the

month of July when 9.30

inces of rain fell at the

Back Bay Weather Station

compared to the normal

amount of 5.SS inches.

While corn requires quite

a bit of water for optimum
yields to result, excessive

rainfall can cause fertilizer

loss and oxygen depletion

of the soil. This appears to

be the case.

Prices

In terms of profit from

this years com crop for

the Virginia Beach farmer,

if conditions persist as

they are, there will be no

profit, only a loss. Bued
on Mondays cash prices

for corn locally ($2.26 ptx

bushel) the farmer cmild

lose $36.57 plus the cost of

his labor for every acre of

com he has planted. This

is based on the 125 bushel

per acre average we used

earlier and a cost of

production figure of

$319.07 per acre.

Prices usually drop as

the harvest season
progresses because of the

high demand for storage

that follows. Indications

are from several private

marketing firms that

prices could break the $2
per bushel mark. If this

Rifle, Pistol Club Meets

'The Vhrgtnia' BeaeH"

Rifle and Pistol Club will

be open to the public Sat-

urdays and Sundays, Sept.

11 thru Nov. 21, from

noon to 5 p.m. (except

closed -to non-members
Sunday, Sept. 26).

The range is on Flana-

gans Lane off Princess

Anne Road, one mile nor-

hofPungo.

•v'-\

-

' 'Nm*ineffiben may zttou

or pattern their firearmst

for hunting season for a.

range fee of $3 per hour.

Applications for Dismal

Swamp and Mackey
Island hunting permits

will be authenticated by

the Club Range Officer.

For further infor-

mation, call 481-1024.

Fifth Annual Neptune Junior

OpenrTennis Tournament Set

The Virginia Beach
Department of Parks and
Recreation will sponsor

the Fifth Annual Neptune
Junior Open Tennis
Tournament, Sept. 23
through 26 at Owl Creek

Municipal Tennis Center.

This tournament is for

youth eight through 17

years of age. The novice

through high school team
player is encouraged to

participate in this tourna-

ment.

This is a single elimin-

ation tournament, of-

fering both suigles and
doubles play. Entry fee is

$1 per person and $1

doubles, per toun. First

round playing time will be

available by calling 467-

4884, Tuesday, S^t. 21

and Wednesday, Sq>t 23,

3 to 5 p.m.

Entry forms may be

picked up at Owl Creek

Municipal Tennis Center

and Virginia Beach
Recreation Centers Bow
Creek and Kempsville.

For further information

contact Nancy Soscia al

467-4884.

becomes the case, the

farmer could lose ^9.07
per acre of com planted

plus the cost of his labor

based on the previous used

figures. Last year's farm

gate value for com was

$3.78 million. A 125

bushel per acre yield at

$2.26 per bushel translates

into a 1982 Virginia Beach

farm gate of $2.54 million

for com, a net farm gate

decrease of $1 .24 million.

Nationwide a record

corn crop has been
forecast. The latest USDA
crop report (released

.

August 11) indicates a

record 113.9 bushels per

acre, 4 bushels per acre

more than the previous

record of 109.9 bushels

per acre set in 1981. In ad-

dition, surplus stocks of

corn are estimated to

equal 2.8 billion bushels

for next seasofa.

The Farmer

The principal money
crops grown in Virginia

Beach are corn, soybeans

and wheat. One can only

understand the farmers

dismal economic plight by

examining all three.

The nrlieat;i,er0p has

been harvested. Yields

were average but prices

low. In most cases cost of

production equaled in-

come received. The farmer

received no pay for his

labor.

For the com grower it is

a sure loss type situation.

The question is how much
will he lose.

Soybeans, the other

major money crop have

been planted and will be

harvested in October and
November. The crop is off

to a poor start in Virginia

Beach because of excessive

rainfall received in July.

Nationwide, a record

soybean crop is predicted.

At Uiis moment, it appears

that moMy will only be,

lost, not made on the soy-

bean crop. The reason,

again, low prices.

In 1973 it cost $146.78

to grow an acre of com.

T^ average price received

by the farmer p« bushd

ofcom was $2.42. In 1982

it is estimated that it cost

$319.07 to grow an aore of

com. The price as of

Monday bdng paid to the

Friday Bazar =
Tidewater's Only Store Carrying A Complete Line Of

Imported Middle East Foods

SP/CES, CHEESE, CANNED GOODSANDMOREFROM
LEBANON, EGYPT, GREECE, PAKISTAN. AND PERSIA

OPEN
DAILY

11 a.m.
to

9 p.m.

rand Opening
Special

1
\^ PITA BREAD T§^

ALL Spices 50% Beix^w
ikjPERMARKET PRgaSi

PHONE

497-^11

533 Newtown Rd. at Lake Edward Drive-Suite 1 19

Virginia B^ch, Va. 23462

farmer for his corn was

$2.26 per bushel. ^

In 10 years the cost of

production for an acre of

corn has more than

doubled while the amount
of money received by the

farmer per bushel of com
has decreased. The same

situation holds true for

soybeans and much the

same for wheat.

In conclusion, the

economic outlook for area

farmers is probably

"grim" at the best.

and restrictions of the classroom are the suDjcci of

sevn^al books in Y Fiction. There are many more stories

available in the libraries. If you are interested in finding

something that wasn't included in this article pfease call

tiie Children's Division -340-2987.
(

Children who will not start school yet can prepare for

it this year by joining a library storytime. This can

develop their skills in listening, in participating in

a group and in being on their own. In addition they will

be exposed to the literary heritage that forms a

background to formal education. Check the calendar of

library events in this issue for the fall storytime that best

suits your needs and call the appropriate library.

HHVHBPW^^^^^^^^^MKBmm
^I^^^^^H

^^^^'' ^m^rikHfBi^-— '""^^^M

_
DR. JAMES G.KOLLAR

TAKESPRIDEINANNOUNCING THEOPENING ofthe
PRINCESS ANNE VETERINARY CLINIC

AT GREAT NECK
2245 North Great Neck Road

with the association of

DR. CONSTANCE POZNIAK
we wish to better serve our Mends tfS • .^

and clients of the Great Neck Area.

HOURS
MONDAY thru SATURDAY9AM-12NOON
MONDA YandFRIDA Y3PM to 5:30PM

TUESDA Yand THURSDA Y5PMto 7:30PM
Phones Appointmentspreferred
481-7854 EMERGENCY 427-5201

Great Neck 499-5463 Holland Rd.

GEORGIA'S
HAIRSTYLES

rftf,'/

'IB
A

468-3440
, LADIIS:

OeiTt MiM Veiir 'Imp'
On Calor TVT

INTRODUCTORY FREE FACIAL
with th« naiM

OILOFMIMK
SKIM CARE raOGAAM r Haircuts ' I

iii/(oaatmmmi

Call for App*.

Heg 'ao... •Z7"" I
IncI Cut. Btovd Dry orSel _ •

-JUaH TMII COUMMI '. ',\'

.fi^«iScirt.u.ir^
Cad AhMO for Appt. 41

Blow Dry . ••.SO
Haircut .... "t.OO

j

Military
|

Cut ....... •3.00
I

Shampoo & i

Set •#.00
I

Haircut & I

Set •S.OO
iMniLiiMa cmffOM '

&VirH8cpt.lt,1982
I nnciid lur Appl

j LYNNHAValM f*OAO (Nsxt to MtcHa«s'«)
HOURK TUE8. WEO, FW 10-6: THUn 10-9: SAT S-5

72 LOCATIONS TO GET
YOUR VmODSflABEACH SUN

HANDY
SUBSCRIBER

FORM
INSIDE

PICK-UP
VOURCOPY
OFTHE

VIRGINIA BEACH
SUN TODAY ,^

MBoini
ADAY .

7DAnA

THE«XIXMA^N) C(mPQRATKH«*

The Vlr^iiii Beach Sun to •vaflaMe at aliiiost eveqr 7-ELEVEN
Stora ta Virglata BeMh ...Phu tkc foHon^ Vlr||iifai Bend

OnMFtackU.
Gm. «*. linlGrtMWM.•V*.
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Virginia Beach Maritime Museum Presents Local Tribute

the ^giaia Beadi MwttuM NDstork^ MiueuDi is

presenting a kxal trilntte to VlrglnU*ii MiHAe
Herttage. EittHled "Ibe Laiul, Hm Sea, and Hie

Pteopte," the tribute is spcnsored ^ tiie Vbtjim

Found^kn far the Humanitks and Public WUXf, and

will include a variety of VirgiAia Beach activities.

Sunday, Sept. 19 lU 7 p.m. on tlw east lawn of the

museum, 24th and OManfront, the Eastern ^^i^inia

Brass Quintet vriO perftarm Amerkan pi^otic and

festive music plus olfered (Knunentaries l^ the

musidam, caU^ atteidiao tt> iks maf htoMical

impotant issues in Virginia Beach. Tiaa activity is

sponsored in part by the ^giaia Beadi Arts and

Hunumities Comnussioa. ResemUions mwt be nade

bySeiH. 13.

Sunday, Oct. 17, at 3:30 p.m. at the oceanfront

branch Ubrary, a presentatkn will be i»esented by Dn.

Jane and George Webb, Christopher Newport OoUege

Professors* on the sublet "Virginia Beadi at the T^im

<rf the Century!" Tliis event is (»-iponsared by the

Friends of Virginia Beach Ubrary f'Hooray For Hie

Day" series. Reservittions should be made.

Thursday, Nov. 18, Dr. Helen Rountree, from Ibt

CXXJ DeiMurtnient (^Sodology. will present a historical-

anthropdbgical program on the iiKiiAns of the region in

the period before the arrival of the European settlers.

Rountree «^ fbois on the maniwr ^ whkh the indiam

related tothe land and vrater environment and how Uiey

made use of the muural resources oS the region.

Thuiidtif^ Jan. 13, Dr. Peter Stewart, CHXJ

Departs^itt of i&tcry, will i^esent a program on the

"General Economic HBstory of Princess Anne, featu-

ring the Maritime Economy to 1900." The focus of

Stewari's presentation wUl be the relationship between

the economy of the land and how maritime activity

ome to develop into a leading commercial cnterprae.

Thursday, March 18, Dr. Bruce Weigl, ODU
Department of English, wUl present a program of

OToee, poetry, and dranurtic re^ttngs relaUng to

maritime themes. Plans are also underway to conduct a

poetry contest among Virginia Beach high school

studeots, and perhaps others. Students wiU be judged

as to tl»ir origimd poems' relation to the theme, "The

Land» TlK Sea. and The People."

Thursday, April 29, Mr. John D. Broadwater, senior

underwater archaeologist. Research Center for Archae-

ology, Commonwealth of Virginia, and Mr. Albert D.

Alberi, dhring expedition cowdinator, will hdd a

discussion and audio-visual presentatwn based on an

on-going diving project, spcxisored by the Virgima

Beach Maritime Historical Museum.

1

Virginia Beach Public Notices

Crime Solvers Suspect
rHMe Haaring 3 fMkmmring 3 NMcNwMlngD

Crime S
Crt 4274000

DalKthrc Mkhad DcrwMt

11,000 Offered For Info

in Armed Robbery Suspect
j

Virginia Beach Crime Sdvers is seeking the

ssistance of anyone who can provide information in

Dlvuig an armed robbery that occured on July 31, 1982

-a tlw Sherry Park section of Virginia Beach.

I On that Saturday morning at 10:20 a.m. the

Ittendant of the Robo Carwash at 6673 hidian River

Soad observed a white male subject, driving a faded

Ireen 1968 4-door Dodge Pdara, puU up to the gas

pumps and fill up his car. As he approached the

ashler's window, the driver produced a 38-cahber Blue

^teel revolver and demanded money from the

ttendant. After receiving the money, the suspect got

ato his vehicle and left heading south bound on

4cDaiald Road. The vehicle is beUeved to have had

Luielfcense plates with red letters.

i The suspect is a white male in his mid 20's, 5*8" tall

with a thin ^1fi^, He had short blond hair, clean shaven

. tou have any infanmtion about this robbery, call

Virginia Beach Oime Solvers at 427-0000 and you can

receive up to a $1,000 cash reward. CaUers never have

togive their name to either provide information or to

itaive the cash reward. Crime Solvers also wiU pay up

to $1,000 for information about any crime, appre-

hension ofwanted persons, or the recovery of drugs or

stolen property.

Ot>era At The Library
The bceanfront branch Friday, Sept. 10 at 7:30

of the Virginia Beach p.m.

Public Ubrary will host For more information

soprano opera singer call the Virginia Opera

J^nne Ommerle on Association at 627-9545.

ox's Kenny Dickens,

nayerOfTheWeek
This week's player of

he week is Kenny Dickens

)f Cox. Kenny led his

iUccms to an upset vic-

ory ovCT hl|^ r^arded

>riiMns Anne by rushing

ror a career high 193 yar-

He also s<»red three

aiHi a pair of

:wo-point conversions.

Perhaps his most

iHfWMirmble moment can»

irhes ht stopp^ Cavaha'

Unrterback, Gary Min-

ion f^cma scoring a poten-

iftUy ^ttAAve two-point

jQUvernmi in the waning

_ of the game with

teun kadfaig by only

„pdttt.

In action to Dickou'

oqt^ading offeiri^ l^r-

fKmancc, he played an

«itr«mdy eff«:tive defen-

sive game, his first defm-

ilve action ever. After

Princes Anne had scored

a touchdown to pull

within one point, P.A.

coach, Harpo- Donahoe,

(^ed fot his quarterback

to run a bootleg left for

the two-pcnnt ccMiversion

that could have won the

pme for Princess Anne.

The effort was twarted

(mx again whoi EHckera

dropp^l the P.A. quar-

t^back behind the line of

torin^Mge, ivM«ving tl%

vKtory for Cox.

In reco^tion of this

fine all-around perfor-

mance, Kenny Dickens

has been nan^d the fint

"PLAYER OF THE
WEEK" by the Virginia

B«u:hSunthto]war.

»* aodeo In Princess Aime

T»i Tl^wal« WwtoB
Md«ino(^ wffl be hdd

mM^ and Saturday,

17 ttd II at 7:»
ami on Sunday.

;.'l9at2p.m.atPrin-

A^ I^rk. Vlr^rua

Advance tickets are

_ANM at ^duum ar-

ista mm, AffeiMe S«i-

dtery, Sanford's T&A and

Togs, Michaels, Navy
^>«ia Sffvtes, awl HAS
Ocwia Stable for $2.90.

^ A portion of ^^ite
wiB |o tt) the '

AModation fiw

I^wirwd CAIttui."
CAl 34IM»f7 tm more

inf«iM^on.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINO
Tbt Virig^ Beach Planning OHnmission will hold a

Public Hearing on Tuesday. September 14, 1982, at

12:00 Noon in Uie Cmmdl Chambers of the City HaU
Bidlding. Princess Anne Courthouse, Virginia Beach.

Virginia. A briefing session will be hdd at 9:30 a.m. in

the Planning Department Conference Room,
Operations Building. PLANNING COMMISSION
ACTION IS NOT A FINAL DETERMINATION OF
THE APPLICATION, BUT ONLY A RECOMMEN-
DATION TO THE CITY COUNCIL AS THE
VIEWPOINT OF THE PLANNING COMMISSION.
FINAL DETERMINATION OF THE APPLICATION
IS TO BE MADE BY CITY COUNCIL AT A LATER
DATE, AFTER PUBLIC NOTICE IN A
NEWSPAPER HAVING GENERAL CIRCULATION
WITHIN THE CITY. The following {^plications will

appear on the agenda:

DEFERRED FOR 60 DAYS BY PLANNING COM-
MISSIONON JULY 13, 1982:

1

.

An Ordinance upon AppUcation of Hunt Contracting

Co., Inc., for a CHANGE OF ZONING DISTRICT

CLASSIFICATION from R-5 Residoitial DUtrict to R-

8 RMidential District <m certain property located qn the

North side of Parliament Drive beginning at a point 400

feet more or less West of Yoder Lane, running a distan-

ce of 600 feet more or less along the North side of

Parliament Drive, running a distance of 72.47 feet in a

Nortterly direction, running a distance of 63.43 feet in a

Westerly dfrection, running a distance of 513.21 feet

along the W«t«na property Kne, running a distance of

693.15 feet along the Northern property line and nm-

ning a distance of 838.69 feet along the Eastern property

line. Said parcel contains 11.2 acres. KEMPSVILLE

^^MnHMfeiui Appikifidn ^tmmi'T.Wti-
mon for a CONOTlONAL USE PERMIT for' a fatt

tune-up and lubrication service on |»ii4>erty located at

the Southeast intersec^on of Virginia Beach Boulevard

and Kellam Road and known as a portion of Lots 1

through 7 and loU 8, 9, 10. 11. 12, Block 19. Sun-

nybrook. 4753 Vi^taia Beach Boulevard. Said parcel

contains 42,308.77 square feet. BAYSIDE BOROUGH.
DEFERRED FOR 30 DAYS BY PLANNING COM-
MISSIONON AUGUST 10, 1982:

3. Motion of the Planning Commission of the Qty of

Virginia Beach. Vi^inia, to amend and reonUin Article

2, Section 203 (c) of the Compr^ensive Zcming Or-

dinance pertalmng to commercial vdiicular iwkbig.

More detail^ information iy available in the Depar-

tment of Plaiining.

4. An Ordinance upon Application of Trustees of Sir

Galahad Company for a CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSinCATION from K-6 Residential

District to I-l Light Industrial District im the East side

of Holland R<Md, 200 fe^ more cs ten North of Lan-

dstown Road o^ Lots 1 thru 20 and 23 thru 25, Starling

Farms. Said prc^erty contains 80.6 aoes. PRINCES
ANNE borough:
5. An Ordinance upon Application of Virginia National

Bank, Trustee of Pat W. Atwood for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT CLASSIHCATION from AG-2
Agricultural District to B-2 Community-Business

Distrkt on the East skte of Sandbrldge Komi b^inning

at a point 372.6 fe^ North of Atwoodtown Ro^, run-

ning a distance of 254.1 feet al(mg the East side of San-

dbrid^ Rottd, running a dktance.of 66.2 (eei. hi a Nor-

theasto-ly direction, running a distance of 276.2 feet in a

Southeastely directiffli and running a distant of 244.8

feet in a Scnithira^erly diraction. Pucd is k)citted lU

1628 ^uidteid^ R(mu1 and contains 38,332.8 square

feet. PRINCESSANNE BOROUGH.

6. Api^ication of American Realty Trust for the discon-

tinuance, dmute afid aban^k^amt of a 15 fo^ wide

pared on oe hk»th Ate tf LasUn Road beghiniiv at a

point 860 feet OK^e or kes East of Ori<^ Drive and

running in ra EaM«fy dfrection a (S^aee of 1010.46

fe^. SaM p««el congas 15,157 iQuare feet. LYN-

NHAVO*BOROUGH.
7. i^qs^Mlon of Dftvid F. ai^ Una L. BUs for the

dlKtmtittuaace, i^mm Md ^MMdoraieM <tf a portim

of an undevek^ 30 foot r^-(rf^way il ahoim on the

plat endti^ '*Car^MHie Farm - Sectea One" and

recorded In tlw (MRoe of the aerk ofOi^ Court in

Mv Book 47. P^e '621-A, rum^ nofdi ftasHrt-

mas RMd to Ot^n Drive. Sidd pared eoittataa noo
square feet moie or less.K^^nrOXBBOMUmi.
8. A^^Ma^n of Lee4*^ tavertactts for Ae Aedn-
tinna^e, elsMit nd ataMdoment tf a IS fwAatt^
between XtaA ^^rnt tmASM mmt^ tae^nh^tt die

Wmau bmmttef^tMM^tAMvtim iidtmnfc^ ta an

Eas^y tt'i^te to tte W^^ra ^mattuf of Oeam
FKNtt Rosd. Mi pared en^as SSO sftwe feet.

LYNNHA^WKmmXBI.
9. UMm^ tte WMii^ OiiiialldrMi^ <wg» of

4, SetOm Vmm tf te
quiMce pBtaHii^f
(k in tte t^tsOm
i^ten b wrtfMfe to tte ]

imCXILARA^D4DA:
CHAIWE OF mwrnQ
O^A^mCA^WI:
10. An Cki^Mttee^m A^kMMum awthhwi <xt-

DISTRICT

poration for a modification to <|he Land Use Plan of

Green Run to include a commercial site at the Northeast

corner of Lynnhaven Parkway and Primrose Lane. Said

parcel contains 28,926 square feet. Plants with more

detailed information are available in the Department of

Planning, PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH.
11. An Ordinance upon Application of Charles R.

Malbon and John F. Malbon for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT CLASSIHCATION from R-3

Residential District to A-3 Apartment District on Lot

75, Linkhorn Park located at the Northwest corner of

Holly Road and West HoUy Road. Said parcel is known

as 500 West Holly Road and contains 1.05 acres.

VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH.
12. An Ordinance upon Application of William E. and

Thehna G. Simmons for a CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION from R-7 Residential

District to B-4 Resort-Cominercial District on Lots 12,

13. 14, and 15, Block 18, Shore Aaes. Said parcel is

known as 314 Winston ^em Avenue and contauis

17,500 square feet. VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH.
13. An Ordinance upon Application of Leah Waitzer

and Richard M. Waitzer for a CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSinCATION from A-2 Apartment

District to A-3 Apartment District on certain prop^
located on the Nortii side of Old Donation Parkway

beginning at a point 224.44 feet West of First Colonial

Road, running a distant of 824.22 feet along the North

si<te of Old Donation Parkway, running a distance of

856.44 feet along the Western property line, running a

distance of 661 .24 feet along tiie Northern property line,

running a distance of 417 feet in a Soutiierly direction,

running a dfatance of 224.44 feet in an Easterly direc-

tion, running a distance of 33 feet along the West side of

First Colonial Road, running a distance of 225 .04 feet in

g TWUMilj ^MetfflW«MlininningAilt8tMMCii^J2& fe^

in JT'Sootherfy dlreetk>n. Said parcel conttns 13.16

acres. LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH.
«

14. An Ordinance upon Application of Cranston LaM
Assodates for a CHANGE OF ZONING DISTRICT

CLASSIFICATION from A-1 Apartment District to O-

1 Offlee District on certain property located on the West

side of Cranston; Lane banning at a point 250 ted

more or less North of Virginia Beach Boulevard, run-

nii«'a distance of 650 feet along the Southern property

line, running a distance of 140 feet in a Northerly direc-

tion, running a distance of 131.69 feet in a Wcsteriy

direction, running a distance of 845.06 feet along the

Southeastern boundary of Old Virginia Beach

Boulevard, running a distance of 313.98 feet in a

Southeasterty direction, running a distance of 150 feet

in a Southwesterly direction, running a distance of 70

feet in a Southeasterly direction, running a distance of

161.76 feet in a Southerly direction, riuming a distance

of 100 feet more or less hi an Easterly direction and

nulling a distant of 150 feet more or less in a

Southo-ly direction. Said parcel contains 8.5 acres.

LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH.

15. An Or(Unance upon Application of Guillermo E.

and Blandine M. Espejo for a CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION from R-8 Residential

I^Mrict to A-1 Apartment Wstrict on certain property

located on tiie West side of Baxter Road, 779.68 feet

Nwth of Ewell Road. Said parcel is known as Lot 7,

M^} of A, W. Comick's Kempsville Farm and contains

6.377 acres. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
16. An Ordinance upon Application of Terry Cor-

poration of Virginia and Timberlake Associates for a

modification to tiie Land Use Plan of Timberlake to in-

ducte apartment sites on 20.5 acres located at the Nor-

t^atf intersection of Independence Boulevard and

S(Wth PUiza Trail and on Uie East side of IndQ)«i<teice

BOtttevvd, 1700 feet more or less N«th of South Plaza

Hall. Pkits witii more detailed information are avail-

a^ m die Department of Plannmg. KEMPSVILLE

BCttOUGH.
OC»n>ITIONAL USE PERMIT:
17. ito Ordinance upon Application of Kimmel

Aw^i^otive Inc., t/A Treadquartws for a CON-

DITIONAL USE PERMIT for installation of tires on

calidh property located at the Southwest intwsection of

Provittence Road and Military Highway, runnhig a

dtea^ of 260 feet along the South side of Provictoce

Ro^. running a distance of 220 feet in a Soutiieasterty

direction and running a distance of 265 feet along the

West side of MiUtary Highway. Said parcel contains

UimS square feet. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
18' An Ordinance upon Applkatoi of SouUiUnd Cor-

p^ltfon for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for a

gb^m service stotion on certwi jffop«ty kxated at

the ^ittout comer of Indian Rive Road and Kem-

psme Road, running a distaiK* of 174.^ feet along the

E^ Me of KoniMville Road, running a (UstaiMX of

iHn fe^ aking the Soutii«n ptope^ hw, numh^ a

^mee of 2<^.0S feet altmg the Easton ptopatf Uie,

nm^ a i^Mtte (tf^.^ r«^ idcmg tlw Sooth ^e of

I^^i Road ud niwMng aroud a cur^ a di^ai»e of

59.94 ted. SaM parcel conudns 31.912 square feet.

KHffSVILLE BOROUGH. .,^ «
19, An Onttnance i«»n Applkartkm of Gulf OT Com-

pMy for a CONDITIONAL USB reRMIT f« « car

w^ OB cetaia p^^aty locattal m the Scwtti ddl of

l4lM Mva- RMd begtalng at a point 645 fe^W^ of

K^mvite R(Md, nmtag a ^iitmee of 1^,IMf^W
^flottth«* of tadim River Road, runnli* a c^toce

of 150 feet along the Western prop«ty line, running a

distance of 150 feet along the Southern property line

and running a distance of 150 feet along the Eastern

pr(^)erty line. Said paral contains 22,500 square feet.

KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
20. An Ordinance upon Application of WCMS Radio

Norfolk, Inc., for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
for a private miaowave link on certain property located

at the Northeast comer of Commonwealth Drive and

Commonwealth Place, running a distance of 203 .34 feet

along the North side of Commonwealth Drive, running

a distance of 30.68 feet in a Northerly direction, running

a distance of 81.66 feet in a Northeasterly direction,

mnning a distance of 33.89 feet in a Northwesterly

direction, mnning a distance of 168.98 feet in a Nor-

therly direction, running a distance of 163 feet along the

Northern property line and running a distance of 228.35

feet along the East side of Commonwealth Place. Said

parcel is known as 900 Commonwealth Place and con-

tains 1 .086 acres. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH

.

21. An Ordinance upon Application of Southland Cor-

poration for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for a 7-

Eleven convenience food store and a laundry on certain

property located at the Northwest corner of Pacific

Avenue and 17th Street, running a distance of 130 feet

along the West side of Pacific Avenue, running a

distance of 140 feet along the Northern property line,

ranning a distance of 130 feet along the Western proper-

ty line and running a distance of 140 feet along the Nor-

tii side of 17th Street. Said parcel contains 18,200 square

feet. VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH.
STREET CLOSURE:
22. Application of J. Parks Atkinson for the discon-

tinuance, closure and abandonment of the Western

130.69 feet of "B" Street which is adjacent to the Nor-

thern boundary of Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, Block 2,

Woodlwd. Said pared is 50 feet in width and contains

6,534.5 square feet. LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH.
23. Application of Lands End Associates, a Virginia

Limited Partnership, for the discontinuance, closure

and abandonment of a portion of a 30-foot right-of-way

on tiie West side of Indian Avenue, 60 feet more or less

South of Maryland Avenue, ranning a distance of

329.12 feet along the Northern property line, running a

distance of 44.02 feet along the Western property line,

mnning a distance of 311.07 feet along the Southern

property line and ranning a distance of 33. 18 feet along

the Eastern property line. Said parcel contains 12,355.6

square feet. LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH.
24. Application of Merlin Van Statzer and Rita Statzer

for the discontinuance, closure and abandonment of a

portion of Poinciana Drive beginning at a point 150 feet

East of Wake Forest Street, running a distance of

120.72 feet along the Southern property line, running a

distance of 70 feet along the Western boundary of West

Admiral Drive, ranning a distance of 120.71 feet along

the Northern property Une and running a distance of 50

feet along the Western property line. Said parcel con-

tains 5,793 square feet. LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH.
ADMENDMENT:
25. Motion of the Planning Commission of the City of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, to amend the Master Street

and Highway Plan pertaining to the realignment of

Donna Boulevard, More detailed information is

available in the Department of Plarming.

Plats with more detailed information are available in the

Department of Phuinmg.

All interested persons are invited to attend.

Robert J. Scott

IMrector of Planning

159-11 2t9/8VB

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HtARlNG
The Virginia Beach Board of Zoning Appeals will con-

duct a Public Hearing on Wednesday, September 15,

1982, at 7:30 p.m., in the Council Chambers of the City

Hall' Building, Municipal Center, Virginia Beach,

Virginia. The staff briefing wiU be at 7:00 p.m. m the

aty Manater's Conferenw Room. The following ap-

plications wiU appear on the agenda.

REGULAR AGENDA:
1. Jeffrey and LouAnn Leonard requests a vanance to

ailow parking of major recreational equipment in front

of a buiWmg instead of behind the nearest portion of a

building adjacent to a public street on Lot 55, Block H,

Secticn 2. Rosemont Forest, 1522 Sangaree Circle.

Keni^ville Borou^.
2. Norman D. Fussell by ftiice G. Murphy, Attorney

reque^ a variance of 22 parking spac» to 21 parking

•paces instoui of 413 ^tfking s{Mu:es as required (night

dub) mad to allow 5 joking simkxs to be 18 feet in

loi^ ^Mead of 20 feet in kngth as raiuir^l and to

allow the parkin lot aistes to be 20 feet in width instead

of 33 ^et in widUi as required for 90 degree angle

parkin M Lot 20 and 43 feet of Lot 19, Block 31.

Vlr^a Bnch Developmmt. 220 17Ui Street. Vir^nia

Boi^BoftNi^.
3. Williun D. awl Julk R. Lucy requraU a variance of 5

feet to a 5 tocA ^e.yartl ^back (north side) msto^ of

10 4eet as i^^ied (swimming iwol) on L<« 18,

Woodhavoi, 1048 Reon Drive. Kemj^vilte Bormigh.

4.Mu O. and Joy N. Wotlwspoon r«iwsts a varian-

ce of 3 fed w a 5 fo«K rar ymri ^\Mck tettad of 10

fedM required (swinuui^ pocrf) on Lot 22, Chub Lake

Vi^ 24W teyvww Awnie. Baysiite Borou^.

J(Aa W. KeUam reipeitt a vwiance of 15 fe« to a 5

(CmrtiBual Yfext Pi^)
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foot front yard setba^ik (Foitmt Avoiue) instead of 20
feet as required and of 4 feet to a 4 foot tide yard set-

back (south side) instead of 8 feet as raquircd and of 6
frat to a 4 foot rear yard setback (west side) instead of
10 feet as required and to aUow the structure to have a
44.S<7o lot coverage instead of 40% of lot coverage as

allowed (storage building and garage) on Lots 7 and
part of 8 and 21, Block 8, Chesi4)eake- Shores, 4101

Lookout Road. Bayside Borough.

6. Walter S. Pennington, Jr. requests a variance of S

feet to a 25 foot front yard setlnck (Rosaer Cirde' -

south side) instead of 30 feet as required on Lot 4, Block

V. Section 8. Part 3, Fairfield, 712 Rosaer Circle..Kem-

psville Borough.

7. Dick C. Harris requests a variance of 3 feet to a 20
foot front yard setback instead of 25 feet as reouired

(office builcUng) on Lot 15, Subdivision of D. C. Harris*

Avalon Terrace, Matyiko Drive. Konpsviile Borough.

8. Edna W. Macomb, by Rutherford C. Lake, Jr., At-

torney requests a variance of 15 feet to a "0" side yard

adjacent to a street (Myrtle Avenue) instead of 15 feet as

required and of 2 feet in fence height to a 6 foot fence

instead of a 4 foot fence as allowed in a required setback

from a street (Myrtle Avenue - Deck) on Lot 161 A and
162 A, Hollies, 4800 Atlantic Avenue. Virginia Beach

Borough.

9. Gaye Burton requests a variance of 20 feet to a "0"

setback from the 10 foot lane adjoining the south
' property line instead of 20 feet as required (through lot -

residential addition) on Lots 55, 56, 57, & 58, Plat of
Shore Realty Corporation, 212 75th Street. Lynnhaven
Borough.

10. William Jennings, Jr. requests a variance of 20 feet

to a "0" rear yard setback instead of % as required

(boat house) on Lot 84-A, Club Section, Birdneck

Point, 1340 Penguin Circle. Lynnhaven Borough.

1 1

.

Ernest E. and Judy W. Rorrer requests a variance of

4.5 feet to a .5 foot side yard setback (west side) instead

of 5 feet as required (accessory building - garage) on Lot

9, Block 1, Section 5, Aragona Village, 4729 Holladay

Road. Bayside Borough.

DEFERRED AGENDA:
1. C. H. Byler and Stanley WiUner d/b/a B & W,
requests a variance to allow a perimeter driveway in the

required 10 foot setback where prohibited when a com-
mercial zoning district adjoins a residential district and
to waive the required screening and landscaping in this

setback on Lots 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30, Section 2,

Boulevard Manor, Virginia Beach Boulevard. Bayside

Borough.

2. Ingram J. and Marie M. Benson requests a variance

of 5 feet to a 3 foot side yard setback (east side) instead

of 8 feet as required (second floor deck) on Lot 16,

Block 7, Ubermeer, 103A 57th Street. Lynnhaven
Borough.

APPEAL:
1. Cape Story Associates, by Bruce G. Murphy, Attor-

ney appeals the decision of the Zoning Adnunistration

Officer in reference to a variance to the lot width and
th^ required square footage of a lot for a proposed -

rezdning on Lot 189, Section Plat Number 1, C«pe
Story by the Sea, Bayberry Street. Lynnhaven Borough.

ALL APPLICANTS MUST APPEAR BEFORE THE
BOARD.
W.L. Towers
Secretary -

161-5 2t9/8VB

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Virginia Beach Planning Commission will hold a

Public Hearing on Tuesday, Septwnber 14, 1982, at

12:00 Noon in the Council Chambers of the Oty Hall

Building, Princess Anne Courthouse, Virginia Beach,

Virginia. A briefing session will be held at 9:30 a.m. in

the Planning Department Conference Room,
Operations Building. PLANNING COMMISSION
ACTION IS NOT A FINAL DETERMINATION OF
THE APPLICATION, BUT ONLY A RECOMMEN-
DATION TO THE CITY COUNCIL AS THE VIEW-
POINT OF THE PLANNING COMMISSION. FINAL
DETERMINATION OF THE APPLICATION IS TO
BE MADE BY CITY COUNCIL AT A LATER DATE,
AFTER PUBLIC NOTICE IN A NEWSPAPER
HAVING GENERAL CIRCULATION WITHIN THE
CITY. The following applications will appear on the

agenda:

AMENDMENTS:
1. Motion of the Planning Conmiission of the City of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, to amend and reordain Article

9, Section 921(c) of the Conqirehensive Zoi^ OnUmnoe
pertaining to use rcfulattons for autom<A>ile repair

estabUshments in the B-3 General Busineu District.

More detailed information is avail^le in the Depar-

tment of Planning.

2. Motion of the Planning Commission of the Qty of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, to amend and recmlain Article

1 , Section 1 1 1 of the Comprehensive Zoning Ordiiuunce

pertaining to definition of tourist home. More detailed

information is available in the Dq)artment of Planidng.

3. Motion of the Plamung Commission of the City of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, to anmid and reordain Article

4. Section 401 (c) of the Comprehensive Zonini C^-
dinance pertaining to use r^ulations for Unuitt koam
in the AG-1 Agricultural District. More detailed Infer*

mation ^ available in the Department of PUni^.
All interested persons are invited to attend.

Robert J. Scott

EMrector of Planning

161-6 2t9/8VB

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINO
Virginia:

Vx r^ular meeting of the Oty CouacU of V^rift

Bnch will be Yxaid in the C(wndl Cbm^btn of tteC^
Hall Building, Municipal CmiUf, Fria^ Avne
Nation, Virpnia B<^:h, Virg^a, oa Mondiqr, Stftta-

b» 27. im, at 7:00 p.m., ai wl&Ji tiiM the fdlowtef

applications will be beard:

CHANGE OF ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION:
LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH:
1. App^ from Decisions of Administr^ivc (Mean ta

r<^ard to certain tkmmt$ oi the ^ibfMiiOB ONbrnO'

ce, ^bdivisioo for Hoac Piqwn fteiwUM. bK.

Propoiy located on tte N«th M» ef So^am
Boulevard, 1^ feet mm or Ian Wm ei Omam
Boulevard, mats with more OtttaOai MsnadM an
available in the DetwrtmeU of ^M^m- LW-
NHAVEN BOROIK3H.

2. An Ordinance upon AppUcation of Cranstwi

Associates for a CHANGE OF ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from A-1 Apartment District to O-

1 Office District on cxrtain propCTty located on the Wert

side of Cranston Lane beginning at a point 230 feet

more or less North of Vu-ginia Beach Boulevard, run-

ning a distance of 650 fMt along the Southern ptopaty

line, running a distance of 140 feet in a Northerly diree-

tion, running a distance of 131.69 feet m a Westerly

direction, running a distance of 845.06 feet along Hm
Southeastern boundary of Old Virginia Beach

Boulevard, running a distance of 313.98 feet in a

Southeasterly durection, running a distance of 130 feat

in a Southwesterly direction, running a distance of 70

feet in a Southeasterly direction, running a distai^e of

161.76 feet in a Southerly direction, running a distance

of 100 feet more or less in an Easterly dvection and

running a distance of 150 feet more or less in a

Southerly direction. Said parcel contains 8.5 acres.

LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH.
VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH:
3. An Ordinance upon Application of John T.

Mamoudis for a CHANGE OF ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from R-7 Residential District to B-

4 Resort-Commercial District on Lots 1 thru 15, Block

9, Pinewood Park. Property is located at 301 and 323

Lake Drive and contains 36.154.8 square feet.

VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH.
PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH:
4. An Ordinance upon Application of Roland W. Stor-

beck for a CHANGE OF ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION from B-1 Business-Residential

District to B-2 Community-Business District on proper-

ty located on the North side of Princess Anne Road

beginning at a point 1 150 feet West of Glebe Road, run-

ning a distance of 1 14.20 feet along the North side of

Princess Anne Road, running a distance of 160.56 feet

along the Western property line, running a distance of

115.37 feet along the Northern property Une and run-

ning a distance of 160.27 feet along the Eastern property

line. Said parcel contains 17,859.6 square feet. PRIN-

CESS ANNE BOROUGH.
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT:
LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH:
5. An Ordinance upon AppUcation of Rosso and

Mastracco, Inc., for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
for an automobile service station in conjunction with a

Tinee Giant convenience grocery store at the Southwest

corner of Shore Drive and Starfish Road, on Lots 1 thru

8. Block D, Lynnhaven Park. Said parcel contains 1

acre. LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH.
PUNGO BOROUGH:
6. An Ordinance upon Application of Neil C. McCloud
for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for a residential

kennel on certain property located on the South side of

Mill Landing Road beginning at a point 1500 feet more
or less West of Morris Neck Road. Property is known as

1665 Mill Landing Road aid contains 8 acres. PUNGO
BOROUGH.
7. An OrriiMnce^unon AppUf
for a CONBiTIONXl USE
garden supplies, equipment, and material as a sub-

sidiary use to a plant nursery on property located on the

West side of Princess Anne Road 1016.S8 feet South of

Vaughan Road, running a distance of 544.19 feet idong

the West siri«> of Princess Anne Road, running a distan-

ce of 629 feet along the Southern property line, running

a distance of 638.46 feet along the Western property line

and running a distance of 612.59 feet along the Nor-

thern property line. Property is located at 1233 Princess

Anne Road and contains 8.33 acres. PUNGO
BOROUGH.
AMENDMENTS:
8. Motion of the Planning Commision of the City of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, to amend and reordain Sec-

tion 7 of the Subdivision Ordinancx pertaining to bon-

ding requirements. More detailed information is avail-

able in the Department of Planning.

9. Motion of the Planning Commission of the Qty of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, to amend and reordain Article

9. Sections 902(c), 912(c) and 932(c) of tixe Comprehen-
sive 2k)ning Ordinance pertaining to minimum yard

requirements in the B-1, B-2 and B-4 districts when ad-

joining an agricultural district. More detailed inform-

ation is available in the Department of Planning.

10. Motion of the Planning Commission of the City of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, to amend and reordain Article

1, Secticm 1 1 1 of the Comprehensive Zomng Ordinance

pertaining to definition of automobile service station.

M<xe detailed information is available in the Dq>ar-

tment of Planning.

Plats with more detailed information are available in the

Department of Planning.

AH inierested persons are invited to attend.

Ruth Hodges Smith

City Clerk

161-7 2t9/15VB

licatio^d^lgmaki T. Bwjck.

: PERMIT ^r retafl saUis of

PdMkAactlam

LEGAL NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that on

September 13, 1982 at

10:00 a.m. at the premises

of Tidewater Imports,

Inc., 3152 Virginia Beach

Boulevard, Virginia
Beach, Virginia, 23452,

the undCTS^ned will kII at

pubUc auction, {<x cash

reservhng unto it^f the

r^t to Ud, the following

motor vehicles: 1982

GMC Pickup, Serial #

1GTBS14A3C230760I;

1981 AMC Spirit. Serial

IAMBM4334BK230333.
Tiftewater Imports, lac.

F.C.Rke
Comptroto*
163-1 It9/8VB

MECHANICS LIEN
SALE

By virbM of Sedkm 43-34

of the Viri^nla Motor
Vehide Code, the under-

i^Md wifl sdl tt jNiblic

aueifoB OB Sept. 17, 1^
at 10:00 a.ni. at ^72
Virginia Beach Blvd..

Virgil hmckt Vvginia.

the tcnomi^ motsxcyciit

to sathiy Um tot rqwirs

and/or stora^: 1977

Honda CB3S0K ID#
CMMMC-200^46
CydeWorM
D. J. N»um. Jr.

161-9Itf/iVB

Classified Ads

<
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1. 4.AIIIM

CALL US - Ruttm. Inc.. Licen-

sed Brokers for lUte sales,

gara^ sales, patio sales. Call

428-S861or42«-2693.

MONEY-BY-MAIL - Loans
for personel or commercial.

Applications. Reply stating

amount needed and reason for

loan. Privacy protected.

Maxwdl, Box 8461 Norfolk,

Va 23303.

1-4T-9/22

«• rvrsMnn

CREDIT PROBLEMS -

Xeoelve a Mutercaid or Visa.

Bad credit no problem. For

free brochure call Hoiue of

Credit. ToU free 1-80(M42-

1S31.

2-4T-9/15

CREDIT PROBLEMST
Receive a Mastercard or Visa,

Guaranteed. Bad credit no
problem. Fot Free Brochure

call Hmise of Ocdit. Toll Free

1-S00-442-1S31 uytiuM.

2-4T-9/13

WANTED - A overwci^t

persons for ivoven, rapid, s^e.

inexpensive weight loss

prognm. FM^tpdntmentcaD
S77-3557 Newport News.

HT-?/«

WANTED: UNlffiLAL
on vxg subject for pubUcatkm ic

book form. Share appor-
timiatcly in roydties reodved

over an extended period of time.

No investment necessary.

C.O.I.. P.O. Box 3034.

Oiesapeake.Va. 23324.

MOT.9/13

4.AiriM

PONTIAC - 1980, Sonbird.

automatic, new tires, am radio

with 2 good quality speakers,

fancy wheeb, like new, Real

Bcaidy, must see to appndue,
S3.CSe muM sdl. CaU 499-

3279.

f4T-y/13

ItMnD - Fieata OUa. 1978. air.

am/fm ste«o cassette, ex-

oeOaot oondbion. Qdlany&ne
853-8166.

4-yr-y/t

MAIDA- INI, QiJCMm», S

»p99i. Front whcd drive.

AM/FM sMw. UJOOO iks,
(ood oondUioa. Hke new.

. 34.830. Cril 30-3340

hSLsaa

- 1980. 300TD.

tmm"^ «Me with bbc te-

tcrior, Mn/ta cassatte, fi4y

isfioaamti

ei.900. coi
109D.

340-

CXNERALUMPAaS

pAfffiMGomtnAcnMs

4MS606

Ai'ilifJTION
^

^eilMHllfAStdWfBl
Woidd jnw ak* to met, y^ oim bevn with

^a^cally mo Uirit <» o^ri^ and have
yaca^Aom as d^bvd? If m.. Am why acK
^wwrai«itly w(tfk with m sntiiv/buacUw
tmA. MaaiHa mrt Md pa^pmmt by mS
Mtft ia^^iaMyi For iafOfmation, a
Mif e^MScd, st^^d envelope assures

:^aatt
*^

I

lOHalpWaiitad
J

MGB - 1979, excellent condition,

AM-FM stereo, cassette. luggage

rack. 23,000 miles. CaU 499-

7827.

4 IT 9-8

DATSUN- 1981, 280 ZX, Grand

luxury package. T-roof, still un-

der warrenty, Ziebart, '12,930.

Call 486-1413.

44T9-29

PLYMOUTH - 1981, TC-3,
automatic, air, AM-FM, sto'eo,

rear window defroster, power

steering and brakes, plus more.

Asking for pay-off. CaU 397-

7919.

4ITM
1972 CHRYSLER STATION
WACOM wtth tiMlat heak-iv
and rack on top. Clean inside

and out. Runs good. '700. CaU
627-0746 between 10 am. and 4

pm. Ask f(xr Detoa.

4 IT 9-8

TORINO - 1972, 2 dow, rebuUt

eni^e, new paint. Excellent

condition. CaU 423-5623 for in-

framation.

ilLM
won. SALE - 1970 Volkswagen

Bug. new paint, new motor, new
tires, new transmission. *1,700.

CUI anytime 428-8036.

44Ty-g>

PLYMOUTH - 1973, SUtion
Wagon. 9 passenger, very

dependable. $800.00. CaU
397-3998.

4-4T-9/22

DAT80N - 1976. 610. 4 speed,

dean, am/fm stereo. 1 owntx
car. 32200 ne^Mkbk. CaU
S43-1 181 or 545-4041.

44T-y/a2

MERCEDES - 1964, 190D-

Diesal, mechanically very good
ocmdition. Body and back seat

needs nunor reiMir. SI.800

cash. CaU 397-5690.

4-4T-9/8

DATMN - 1974. 710 Nation

wagon. 4 cyUmier, 4 speed,

m/fm radk>, good tires, $1250

in fod conditkm. CaU 545-

3099
4-4T-9/8

VCKJmWAGON - 1976, Rab-

btt. Autonatic, am/fm, good

tfrcs. dr. runs good $1250.

CaO 343-3099.

4.4T.9/8

BOAT ISVi fodl fibeiglass.

35 hp evinrude motor with

trailer. All fo^ $1,500,

negotiable. CaU 4634550.

8-4T-9/8

BAJA - l4'/i foot, 150 hp Mer-

cury, power . trim and tilt,

galvenized trailer, lots of ex-

tras. $3,000 or best offer. CaU
467-0267.

8-4T-9/8

6 LADIES NIXDED - for i

work. Car necessary, flexaWe

hours. Ideal for young mothers.

Earn excdlent profite. CaU 499-

6734.

tOTTN

ILPasmomWrntadJ

10. Halp Wanted

DENTAL OFFICE - in Green

&ier area interested in pleasant

mature woman to work as

assistant and receptionest.

Should be able to work flexable

hours and Saturdays. Call 547-

2173.

10-4T-9/22

HELP WANTED - Manager
Trainee - We are repidly ex-

panding our region. If you are

making less than $12,000 a year

give us a call. Cbmplete

training program and rapid ad-

vancement. To qualify you

must be at least 18 years old

and be able to start im-

mediately. For appointment

call 499-0088.

10-4T-9/22

HOUSEKEEPER - Cdl Mn.
Newman for more infor-

mation. 587-0818.

iHT-y/«

ORDERLY MAN - wUl care

for man, has experioice private

duty, days or n^U, wiU live in

or out. CaU 545-1904.

lUT-9/8

GENERAL HOUSEcleaning,
reliable and experienced. CaU
340-1389.

UTFN
COMPANION - Reliable

female to care for dderly, wUl

do general house hold duties.

Have car wiU do errands. Nor-

folk area. CaU 440-9467.

IhSLSai
GENERAL CLEANING -

Homes or offices. CaU Ruth or

Debbie at 420-5049 or 547-

4619, between 8A 4.

lMT-S/15

12. BwiiMM 0|i>iilwit|

FINANCLiL ASSOCIATES -

For personel services and local

management. Salary or per-

centage. Part-time considered.

National Expansion. For com-
plete information forward 13

plus a return evelope to Max-
weU, Box 8461, Norfolk, VA
23503.

10-4T-9/22

WANTED Marketing
representative total image. A
California direct to consumer

' firm is expanding to area. Ap-
pUcants must be self starters,

motivated towards above
average achievements with a
positive outloolu For appoin-

tment caU 1-804-877-3557.

10-4T-9/8

PART TIME - ACT II

JEWELRY - Christmas cash.

No investment, no delivery,

SIO an hour. Car and phone
necessary. CaU Fran Rock.
467-lSlS betw|^ 2 and 6 pm
only.

l^llT-lO/27

HELP WANTED - Grain
Operator/mechanic. Pay
scaled to experience and
education. On and off job con-

tinued education required.

Call Russ Davis, Davis Grain
Corporation. 343-2041 or 481-

0667

10-4T-9/8

SALES PERSON - Needed to

help market and distribute

producu. Call after 5 at 495-

6188 ask for Pete, or call Mark
at 497-6188. Thank You.

104T-9/8

GEORGETOWN
POINT

Home silesforsale

for

People Planning

Homes A. Custom
Builders

SALES OFFICE
3^3 Providence Rd.

CALL 464-9317

CLASSIFIED
Selling, renting or hiring?

Sun/Post classifieds are the answer

Place you Idw cost, quick acting classified ad
today. Call 486-3430 or mail the handy coupon.
We're here to help you with your ad.

20 words or less. 1 week, only '4.00-4 weeks,

only »12.00 (The fourth week is free). Your ad will

run in each issue of the Virginia Beach Sun and
Chesapeake Post.

My Classified Ad

P.O. Box 2590. Q^aiki. FL 32678
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DPaynmit ^closed aPlcascBillMa

I^^se run ad for ( ) 1 wMk, ( ) 4 weeks (»- (

)

until stopped. Cost is *12.00 tot 4 weela for flf«

words. Wt for each actional word.

OWN YOUR OWN JEAN-
SPORTSWEAR, Infant-

Preteen or Ladies Appard
Store. Offering aU nadonaUy

known brands such as Jor-

dache. Chic, Lee, Levi, Van-

derbilt, Calvin Klein. Wrangler

over 200 other brands. '7,900

to '16,500 includes b^inning

inventory, airfare for one to

Fashion Center, training, fix-

tures, grand opening
promotions.

Call Mr. Koslccky. (881) 327-

8031.

I11T94

I I^^.

A
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486-3430

liPMs 13.PMS 17. 20. n.
INGUSH SBTIERS - FDSB
ra^aimd, ( wedu oU, some tri-

cotond, parento an hwotn,
wwned •nd dioto, '100 eadi or
wffl ou^dcr trade for giuu or
iriist kave you. Qril 427-27«9.

i31T»«
CHOWCHOWPUPms - (4) 7
wMdu old, AKC regUtered,
cbuMBora nuki, beaudAil Ted-
dy Beus, ^00 or bat offn. CaO
42(»-3«28aBytiiiie.

134T9-?9
GDOIAN SaMTABD AKC
ratfitered. 4 ytm tM. Good
wUb diildiai. Qdl 387-Sr73.

131TM
CHOW PUPPIES - AKC
Nfialered. beautiful. 2 Made. 1

redi 1 mde and 2 female, '300 or
beet offer. Can 499-8410.

t?4Ty-g

GnttlAN SHEPAKD Pup-
piM • AKC regiitered, for pet

or ibow. $150 ant vp.

COUNTRY SQUIRE
SHEPARDS. Call 488-8083.

^

IMEN
reiS-nease help us by giving

a loving pet a home. We are a

non-iffofit organizatimi, but

we will tf«fiy take dinntioai.

We are in need of Foster Parco-

t» for our pets. Hease adl 497-

7<30. 481-6634 or 3^94321 if

you can help. Animal
Attistance League.

13-TFN

OOCXAPOO • 8 week old

male, ydlow. $10.00. Call

421^14.

WIBED HAIRED
DACHSHUND — Needs
lovii« home. Very smet and
obetyentdog. House la^dcen.

No dddren, i^ along wdl
with other animals. Call

ai^tiBM 464-3^4 or 481-66S4.

ANIMAL ASSISTANCE
UAOUE.

tMr-y/8

BinANY SPANIEL ^ Ex-
cellent hunting stock; 7
fomales, 3 nMles. Wormed, 1st

diots. $100. 8S3-3n3.
13-4T-9/8

15.

WASHING UAOilNE - and
refrigerator. Oood condition.

Cett488-96». .

13-TPN

Dlt.Ar1iclMF«-Sdt

EDKOOM SET
Mediterranoui, triple dresser.

odiTor, dKst on diest. ni^t
stud, what-not stand, Imkd-

board, pxmp ot individually.

n*T9-29

LIVING ROOM SET - 8

pieces, like new. Box' spring

and mattress, full size, Uke

new. Dinette set with fow
duln. All reaMnable. Call

487-4838.

IHimi

3 PIECE SOLID TEAKWOOS
&ereo Cabinet - 83" long, iMs os

storage space for tapes and

records. Has Sony reel-to-reel

tape ^fk iad Sony receiver

SR6030. 30 watu per channel. 2

Sansui speakers, SP2000. Space

in cabinet for turntable. AU for

'800. CaU 388-3811.

17TFN;

CLiUipiET - Like new. Used ACnON nOCB 8BBVIC1 - A
one year. 'SO, Cd 4««4«94. f ptofttOoati eomskta tree aer-

201T94 vice. 20 yean wpwiwiw.

Lionised «id insiovd. Pree

estimate. Can 399-7011.a4.WMMUIiqr

CASH PAID - Virginia B«ch
Antique Co. pays ca^ t<^ an-

tiques, cdd furniture, clocks,

glassware, lamps, oliina, oil pain-

tings, oriental rugs, old iron and

antique toys. We {niy one (riece

or entire liousefu^. Also, good

used furniture. CaU 422-4477

between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

241!^

MVLCH-BlhUK AND SON
' Shredded wood ud htfk har-

, dwood, truckload, any size.

; Protect your shrubs. Oet now
' while on sate. We cteHver in one
' day. 833-0230 or 833-7467.

29TFN

32.

APiURMENT HSAOQUAR.
TER8 • Great Btld^t. 4

me and 2 bedroom
From ^60. Rental

offlca. 4tt-3373, evenii«s 482-

1492. US Johnstown Road.

33TFN

GRKN mvti ' ADULT
UVING near Oceaaa ft Dun
Nedt. 1.2 A 3 bedroom apts.,

also townhouses with iwivate

pa&M, swimming pool and ten-

nis'XOorts. awrt terra lease

avaUaUe. Heat and hot Wats' in-

duded. Reals start at '320. The
Pines. 46S-20P0.

33TFN

BOOKKEEPING-Monthly
balance sheet, PAL, detaOed

trial balance from your diecks

and receipU, stubs, <« regbter

t^ies. 941's and VA-3's. Up
to 200 checkbook transactions

monthly; *43. Payables,

receivable, small payroU.

Ches^xake only. CaU 420-

6623.

39-TFN

40.SOTvleM

26.

FOR SALE-TO BaUroon^^dance

lessons. CaU Larry Dunn for'

more information 480-2134.

26-TFN

STORES AND STORAGE
AREAS - AU sizes. I^operties

unlimited. Kfarvin Ooldfarb.

399.g390iL484-1275.

32TFN

fflJIHNGGIABB TUB DOOR
and glides, 38 inches by 33 in-

dMS, *30. Sean dnd action ex-

ercise cycte w^ tmaon, '20.

Qdl after 6 pja.. 463-3643.

164T 9-29

18. Anti^iMB

17.

PUBNITUBE Pecan
bedroom set, sofa, herculon

rediner, rugs, an in ^wd con-

dition. Very reasonabte. Catt

853-9322.

17-4T-9/13

ANTIQUE FURNITURE -

Early 20th century, dining

room suite. Breakfront, ser-

ver, and Uitiie. Mahogany in

Duncan Phyfe design. $1300.

CfeU 463-3139. After 6 p.m.
18-4T-9/8

IVORY COLLECTION -

Statues, Netsike, Oriental

screens, silks. Cloisonne

necklaces; Vases and Boxes. 1804

granby St., 625-91 19. DaUy 10-5.

18TFN

27.GMig«nrarriSiriM

MOVING SALE - 222 Fresno

Drive, Saturday, Sept. 11, 10

am. to 3 pm. RiJn date - Sunday,

Sept. 12, 10 am. -3 pm.
27 IT 9-8

29.UwnACIardM

JOYNER PRbFESSIONAL
LANDSCAPING and lawn wa-

viee. Free estimates. 543-4949.

29TFN

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

AD
CALL:

486-3430

iflS^S^b^
/^^iSSu™̂iiWm\vmMj;^

•ias^atiil'j'/ >^^^j

}^ i 1 /^ J

wr

fV lA eii*»->>-44a*i

flMQERTIP
WORLD

of

CLA55iriED5
^T^ _

tLJ "
" *

fii.i ,
£..!

Ifs a ^radisa marl^i^» of buying and ^llii^ loeaNy. Wiere^e ean

you find m sell an ton, a busings, a car or a house from the ccmiMmI of

^Nirmvn liMie. Em^^vimitbusing opportunities, apavtonen^, tome
sata and rentals swriteM, »ivap niMts, cats to leptitoi and ani^nc^-

imt^ to per^Nials are at your dowstep in "The Fii^^rtip World ^^ai»i-

%

Sun/Post Classifieds Phone 486-3430

3«. FtrlMit

ROOM MATE NEEDED -

Fimaie to tban with female,

nurture, respons&le, individual

to share my townhoiise. Prefer

a non-smoker and enjoy

animals. $183 plus half

utiHlks. Available Sqttember

1st. CaU 490-2633 after 5:30

psn.

34-rr-9/8

TYPING SERVICE - For

businesses and individuals. 7

days a week, IBM Sdectric.

Reasonable rates. CaU dtber

467-7112, Kempsvflle area, .or

463-0236. HUltop/Pembroke -

ea.

401w>.

BOOKKEIPER - WiU do bcbks

in my home. Experioicedi in

payrool and quarterly returns.

Pick-up and deUvery service.

CaU 345-4096 after 3 p.m. Tor

more information and rates.

40TFH

36. iMl Estate

41. CarpMitry

HOUSE FOR SALE - Virginia

Beadi, 7 blocks from ocean, 9
room home, 4 bedroom, sun
room, alinninnm siding, Didch
Colonial. Only $13,000 down
and assume 1st and 2nd non
ESC loans. $670 a month.

Owner wiU flnance balance

10%. Owner/agoit Jerry. CaU
340-4100 or 4224253.

364T-9/8

CARPENTRY, PAINTING,
ROOFING - and aU types of

maintenance. Storm windows,

gutters and screens repaired.

Free estimates. Sanders Cour.

stniction. 420-8453.

41 TFN

42. GUM Car*

39. PraftsslMMl StrvicM

BOOKING SEBVICE -induding

quartaly payroU reports and

bank account recondliation.

^Mdattztng in smaU proprdtor-

shipa. |Hdc up and deUvery.

Retired professional. CaU 420-

5624.

39TFN

'X0DrnoNS "

Rume^lkbig, EcplacemeBt
Wbidowg, Afly 1>pe Of
laqirovaMBlg.

FkccfigtiBBltg.

R.H. BLACK
9994459 397-7178

ADVERTISING and News-

paper Subscription Sales by

lAone - voy good commission

strudure - wmk in newspaper of-

fices five days a week. 8:30-5

p.m. Excdient growth oppor-

tunity. Key entry kvd. CaU JuUe

at 547-4571.

10TFN

CHILD CARE - WiU at day or

night for your children. Meals

and snacks wiU be served. Lots

ofTLC. CaU 460-2236.

424T9-|9

CHILD CARE - My Princess

Anne Plaza home. WiU serve

snacks and meals, fenced yard.

Very reasonable. CaU 340-2225.

421T9-8

CHILD CARE - My Deep Creek

home, fenced yard. wUl xrve

meals and snacks, toddler

through 10 years of age. CaU
485-2997.

-

^ 4aiT»«
Cmib tARE - In my home,

Norview area, any age, fenced

yard, will serve meals and

'snacks. '35 a week. CaU 853-

0462.

42 2T 9-15

CHILDCARE - WiU care for

your child in my h<Mne. Near
Littte Creek Base. WiU serve

meals and snacks. CaU 464-

8821.

42^T-9/22

OIILDCARE - anytime, In-

dian River Road area. 2

responsible adults. ReasMiabte

rates. CaU anytime 420-4923.

42-4T-9/8

YOUR INSURANCE LICENSE

MAY BE WORTH MORE THAN
YOU THINK.

No prospecting.

30 set appointments per week.

•500 plus weekly commissions.

Call 499-3515

NOW OPEN!
Ttdewater Trading Center

1435Baiiibridgeblvd.

Chesapfikf, VirgiiiiB

Auctions. Buying, Selling, Promotionx,

Antiques Wanted. Consignmoits Accq)ted.

Now Renting Spmx.
AkHom Every Wcdaesday EvHitaV at 7a« PJ«.

Di^: 543-2166 N^ts: 42S-2028

47.

ADDITIONS, BOOMi-
carpaatry, roofing, Udlag.
stoni irindow, Aorm diMn,
plattering, dectric, eoaenu
work, plumbing, gattwiac
remodding, Utchen Md bttbt,

brick and block wwk.
aluminum siding, flrj^wat,

cafPftiTO |?Bi'ti»g, nedaifiiu
m parld^ areas and dtiveMgv,
dl type of demolitiasi, free

estintate without obUg^aiom,

pronqit sendee. Servios al of
Tidewater. Bonded aaad tai-

sured. &ate Rc^tered. Cdl
625-7435, 623-6148, or 49»-

3516.

^-Tm

WALL PAPEB BANGER •

Profesdonal work. Reasonable

rates, go hand and hand with me.

Free estimaes, large or ^maU
jobs. CaU Kdth after 5. 347-

3764.

47TFN

ADDITIONS AND IM-
PROVEMENTS - Dens, garages,

kitchens, bathrooms, etc.

Quality work at reasimable rates.

Free estimates and references

furnished upon request. AU work

guaranteed by state Ucensed con-

tractor. CaU Bin Monette, 481-

2201.

47TFN

AWNINGS, STORM WIN-
DOWS, doors, patio covers,

siding, guttering and foidng.

,6rder now befwe the spring

rush. American Awning Co.,

1)231 Portsmouth Blvd. 488-

0000.

47TFN

ADDITIONS - Rooms, garages,

convert garages, decks, etc.

Quality work by a licensed

buildo:. Free estimates. CaU 340-

2511 anytime.

47 TFN

HOME REPAIRS - Additions,

no middlonan. licenses. Ufetime

resident of Virginia Beach. Class

A remodeling, carpentry,

masonry, etc. Plans drawn.

Quality workmanship at

reasonable prices. Guaranteed.

No job-^too -smaU. CaU John

Gaut. 11 at 464-4392 or 463-2287

after SKX) p.m.

47TFN

50.

51.

PLiNO LESSONS - Licensed.
eqierienced teacher, beginners to
advanced student. CaU 460-9010.

504T9-29

WALLPAPERING AND
PAINTING - Fast and friendly

service, local references fur-'

nisbed. Call us for a free

estimate. Arthur and Omtpany

Redecorating Contractors. 420-

3478.

51 TFN

PAINTING - Large or small

jobs. Intoior and exterior. Free

estimates. Very reasonable

prices. RefereiKes availaUe upon

request. Commerdal wwk also

done, and light carpentry and

waUpapering experience. Call

397-5483 or 484-1425.

51TFN*

s&

BATHROCm REM<M»aJNG •

OM and ndw. SperiaHwng ia

ceramic tile waO* mad Jlom
covoing. Reas(»iable rams. Free

estimates. 20 years experieaoe in

TKtewtter area. Smatt and kiie

jobs, (taarutee aU work. Cad

547-4774 uqrtine.

331FN

We want you to discovo- high quality, name brand

fashions at reasonable prices!! To accomplish this we

are offering to you a very special bonus offer.

Present this coupon and recdve a special discount of

off the original price of any item

in our stock-your choice!!

with the pun^ue ofany otius item

tf iu oirrstt sde ixicef

V2
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Garcia
Continued from Page 3

before learning that the money had ah-eady been
deposited into the city's treasury. "We've had in this

office prdsably 6S calls from people about the money.
Out ofthe calls we had. about half say, 'well, could you,
if the city doesn't want the money, could you get it to

me, sir? I'm in very bad need of it.* I mean this was not
for jokes, these people were serious. 'Mr. Qarda,' they
say, "could you get the sheik to give the money to me,
I'm in bad need cf it.' I say, 'fa this a joke?' No, it's not
a joke. ITiere arc people out there who could really use
the money. And there aia also groups and organiza-
tions which could use it."

Garcia said he has been placed in the middle of a
dispute in which the main parties arc the sheik and the
aty of Virginia Beach.

"Anytime there's a dispute, people want to fan the
fires," Garcia said. "That's what makes the news and
gets those fans going. Only this time they really
brought in the electric fans. I don't think what the city
does with the check is any ofmy business. I dwi't think
it has a damned thing to do with me. All I did was have
a recepticHi for a gentleman who came into town and
gave the city a check. The newspapers said that if the
city didn't want the check they shouldn't have accepted
it. But, that's insulting in a way, because I think if

somebody else had made the contribution to the city or
had it been at somebody else's house, it would have
been perfectly alright."

I
^ ,

Garcia's Family

Edward and Sandy Garda sit in their lavtsh bedroom

M,.uch has been written and spoken about Ed-

die Garcia, but there's a side of him which most of the

public has not witnessed. Garcia appears to be an affec-

tionate man, as are his close friends and family. The

family cohesiveness serves to keep the family unit

strong, even in the face of Garcia's continuing negative

publicity. But Garcia's wife of 20 years, Sandy, thinks

Garcia's public image is changing.

"Yes, I think people are having a different view of

him," she said. "Tlxey're beginning to see the real

man. The article last week on him has enlightened

pec^le as to how he got started."

Mrs. Garcia, maiden name Holladay, met Garcia in

1960 at an officer's club in Norfolk. They dated two

years before marrying. Together they have raised Ricky

and Rosa, both 16 years old. From Garcia's first

marriage, which ended in divorce, there are four

children: Carmen, 24, a home builder; Angela, 28, a

businesswoman; Edward, Jr., a lawyer; and Ramona,
33, who works with the handicapped at a Harvard

University hospital.

The Garcia household is managed by Mrs. Garcia,

along with two in-house assistants: Margaret Brown,

who has been with the Garcias' for 13 years, and

Dc»-othy McPhersoi, with the Garcias' far five years.

The Garcia grounds are managed by Albert and Aaioa

Corprew. The Garcia estate, 89 acres, includes a
greenhouse, stables, pool, tennis courts, a guest house
and the main hcHne.

The most used part of the house is the kitchen, Mrs.
Garcia said, which features two large walk-in coolers,

four ovens, two stoves, and two sinks. Pasta is the

family's favorite dish

Mrs. Garcia cares about the public image that has

followed her husband, but does not let it affect her.

"I think that a man that is so good, such a family

man, and good husband who is nice to everybody

should have a good public image," Mrs. Garcia said. "I
feel good when I see good things written about him,

and 1 feel bad when it is unjust. I know Eddie is a good
man, a good father, and good to his grandchildren.

There is nothing his children could ask of him, within

reason, that he wouldn't do for them. I've never in all

my life met a finer man. He's my friend and my
husband."
From their daughter Rosa's point of view, who wants

to eventually take over her father's business, her

father's public image is molded by newspapers and
narrow-minded pecq^Ie.

"When there was bad publicity about my father, I

would hear the other kids say things," she said. "I

know it's just s<»nething to get people to read the

papers. But it's not just the papers, it's the

small-minded people in the public who stir things up."
Ricky, who wants to be a doctor, said he pays no at-

tention to what is printed about his father.

"It's doesn't bother me," he said, "I don't read it."

Mrs. Garcia realizes that some of her husband's
friends may be controversial, but she believes in

America and in freedom.

"We live in a country that is supposedly free," Mrs.
Garcia asserts. "I know that it's true that you are
judged by the company you keep. But since this is a
free country you can have friends frcwn all walks of lifie.

Ifthey are a true friends, what they do or what you do is

no one's business.

"God gave us warmth, inner feelings, and if we shut
Him out we cannot help each other," Mrs. Garcia con-
tinued. "We must like ourselves before we can like

others."

Garcia openly expresses his personal feelings on
love.

"Why shouldn't you love each other?" Garcia

questions. "What's the sin in loving each other and
understanding each other? Why does everybody want
to be more and more impwtant and bigger and bigger

than the other guy when he's not? I can't help it that

I've been successful. I'm going to continue to work to

be successful. That's what I work for. The more I'm
successful and the more I work at it, the more people I

can help. I don't just work to help myself.

"To understand people you've got to know the sick

and the poor," he continued, "the blacks, the hungry,

the minorities and the wealthy. On the 20th of this

month I'm going to George Bush's house for an afiiair.

Hell, I didn't call them and ask them for an invitation. I

d(xi't judge people fc^ what they have, don't have or

who they are. And I don't think that is wrong. The
Governor of Virginia sent me an invitation to something

yesterdaiy, but I won't go because I'm too biisy. It's

stupid for pec^le to put themselves above every human

fk64kmcut tV/U6M Wom/^
:t.2S-±flf ' t*S-r£**
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Sunday
Revelation

20:11-15

Monday
Revelation

21:1-7

Tuesday
Revelation

21:21-27

Wednesday
Luke

4:1-15

Thursday

Acts

2:1-11

Friday

Psalnr^s

130:1-8

Saturday

Isaiah

1:14-20

Scfipiurn saiKiM by

rtie Americin Bibl* Soowy

We Care Beauty Salon
,„ "Hear Outfor the

Entire Family"
9:30 to 5:00

Thursday Evenings by
Appointment

Closed Mondays

340-6977
3870 Holland Road

Virginia Beach

Taylor Rental Center
• BanquetA Party Suplies

• Lawn & Garden Equipment
• Contractor's Equipment
• Auto Rqwir Equipment
• Pluralnng Equipment
• Convalocenoe Item*

42(M317
12l7S.MUitaryHwy.
3 Blocks South of

College Park Square

Slp« Electric
• ResidoitialA Commercial

Contractors

• HeatingA Air Conditioning
• Bryant Heat Pumps

S47-3558
Butte station

TiQtonUurpet*
Dn^cryShop

• Comi^teidectioa of Fabrics, -

Venetiai BImda, Woven Woods,
UldK^tery. A Custom Sip

Covm
• In-home Consultations

Serrtag TMcwaicr For Over
MYtv

485-2962
29fiMiHtaryHwy.

Chariic's Seafood
Restanraat

3139 Shore Drive

Virginia Beach

491-9863
Mary E. Rehpelz
andEmployees

Overton's Maritct
1419 Poindooer Street

Ches^wake

545-9496
71u Overton 's aiuiEmployees

NaU Bontiqoe
• Acrylic Nails, porcelain nails,

Mankmres ft Pedicures

"FullNaU Care For
Men A Women"

495-1222
Providence Square Shopping Ctr,

Comer of Providence Road
and Kempsville RcmuI

PrliiMisAone
EqalpmcDt Corp.

J<^ Deere - Sales ft Service

• Lam
•GlidMM

E^^tmCo.
MeliriDetMtan
Deaknfor:

Ttaoro.WMtmd
OtnM....Acctstorks

^3-6604
330ITi^iorlU«d

ChwchJmd

DaUy:8toS
Sat.: Vi Day is Summer

421-2181
4653 Battlefldd Blvd. S.

Chenpeidce

SnXH UPHOLSTERY
SHOP, INC.

• RfiTOvolng ft U|rfH^Men'
• RqMinARa^Mdng
•OMoBRett]4b«
F>m&Um0ee

545-5571
im
At

4740VkgtiiHllfThMvd.

'ng/fm'B.Cmr
AEK^yees

• Dv»-fAJM.M«PJtl.

FASMHJSEAU
INSURANCE

FtMlMmlmmmeeM^'cii'
•LM(«A««*1

J.4

1771

426-6115

Pileeit be.
45IOPc^»ateKtal

497-^1
l^E.

Ik.
LAtf^Slnat

VA. ^nt
atarlm*D»^l^atwmh

*SUff

ToMEIt^rleCo.
23lliiigi«MeRMd

M5-3111

TVs,,

m
1712

^1-^1

being on the street just, because they're elect«i to

ofBce."

Mrs. Garcia saj^ it's "very private and quiet"

around the Oaroia household. "The grandchildren play

in the pod in the evenings and on weekends," she

notes, "more or less like a real family."

Around the house, Mrs. Garcia reports, "when
Eddie talks, we all listen. He's the head of the

househdd and we all like it that way."

But Garcia does not try to tell his children how to run

their life.

"He doesn't tell us about what career to choose,"

Rosa said. "But he tells us to make good grades so we
can gotocoUege."

Garcia wants the best f(x his family, and for Virginia

Beach. His achievements, acxo-ding to Mrs. Garcia,

are unparalleled by most Virginia Beach residents.

"He has accomplished a lot here, and done a lot of

good for the city," Mrs. Garcia said, "The hotel alcme,,

if he had done nothing else, is very good for the city.

The city needed it. It will help build the city. He loves

Virginia Beach and wants to see it grow and become
an even nicer place in which to live. Anything he can do
to help the city he does.

"The people who are against him are jealous,

small-minded people," she continued, "who can't see

anything else. If they took a piece of paper and wrote

down and compared what they had done for the city and
what Eddie had done, you'd see what I mean. See how
many jol» they have created for the residents of this

city."

Garcia echoes his wife's ccmtenticm that he is

concerned about the welfare of Wginia Beach and its

citizens.

**}What's the sin in loving

... and understanding each

other? Why does everybody

want to be more and more im-

portant and bigger than the

otherguy?" - Garcia

Bi

"I'm not loddng f(»- anything from the city," Garcia

said. "I don't want to be the mayor. I don't want to be

the street sweeper. I don't want to serve on any

committee. I just want to keep helping people. That's

the board I want to be on, I want to be on the human
board. The board that helps humans; that helps the

handicapped; that helps the people in need. I don't

need to be on any city boards to blow my ego up. Or to

blow myself up like a ballocm in firrait of the public.

"In Uie time that many of them spend in their

meetings, I'll have dcme four times the work on my
own," Garcia coitinued. "So why should I waste my
time going to those meetings when I can put the same
effort into earning mcmey and creating new joN,
helping other people as well and hoping I can help my
£u^i|](,aiar^, I don't have to work. I could have quit

working many times. I did stc^ one time for a few

years."

Garcia says one of the keys to his success lies in the

fact that he deals with fact, not opinion.

"Someoie tells me so and so said that," Garcia said.

"You know what I do? I get them on the phone. And
after I get them on the phone, I say, 'I'd like to come
over and see you.' And they say, 'Well, what do you

want to see me about?' I say that 'I just wanna see you.'

'Well, can't we discuss it over the phcme?' I say 'no, I

want to see you right in your face.' I go to them . . . and

I try to get the facts. I tell them that they have to tell me
why something happened. Give me your basis or

reascming for doing or saying this. You just can't say it,

because somany people invent things. And the world's

fiill of that. And who knows more about doing that than

pditicians? They use the greatest finesse in getting it

around. Like they said the lady called saying 'beware of

Arabs with gifts.' Well, teU him to sell that bull— to

someone else."

Regarding an in-depth article which appeared in the

Sunday paper a ccRiple of weekends ago, Garcia said

the writer, Daniel Rubin, did a good jd). But those

readers who want to cast him in a negative light will

continue to do so and those who have an open mind
gained much needed insight into his background.

"I think he (Rubin) did a fine job," Garcia said. "But
in some ways he (tepicted us as firee wheelers trying to

flaunt our mmey. The Umo to which he referred was
actually a gift fi-om a friend oi mine to my wife. I didn't

buy it. The house we live in we've had for 20 years. It's

not something new that just popped up.

"The response, in general to the article, has been
overwhebningly fiivorable. I revived hundreds rd

phone calls, mmerous letten and even flowers. But to

the pet^le who don't know us, the article prc6ably

won't make a whde lot oi difference over what peq|de

think c^ us. Those are peopk who live with hate,

(Hgotry, tunnel-vision and disorimination. But to those

who want to give us a chance, the article gave them a

little more insight into who we are. I think Danny did a

good job, but he touched only the tip of thd iceberg.

"

Garcia says tlwre is one grmip to whan he never has

to explain his «:tions nor the newspaper articles whidi

appear about him: his family.

"I don't have to explfun things to them," he said,

"they lof(% me. SonMrtin^s ttey laugh about what is

written, other times they say it is not &ir. I tell them not

to worry about it. They kiMTW tt^re are a certain amount
(tfluMrs in tto world, and jealous people. Hiere's no
way you can satisfy everybody. If peoj^e have in thev
mind that they (Usiike you, they will not like you

be^Hue (tf your ^ttknaliQr, mmey or reUgicm. My
^^l»n all know the Uiul of ftther I am, and I love

tlMm e^Nr fiv ft'*

Owda wubes in the future ttat peopte would first try

to wuAeiftanl a penoo twfore casUng ^^emenu on
thMiM^A^ta^. He fnoes tfw wgative tnage te

lus famered wUl vamsh
"I^tw^ tote teft aMxw and kt me live my Ufie,"

te u^. "^Kl lea^ oiy (AMren akne. tf soMioiM 1^
scoMth^ bMi to say u> me or about me, I wish ttey

iraridMArte^Mtoco^ see me a- tidk to nw; ikx

jMt bt Up ihgottH ^^nwe it is the |M|mtor thing to

(^ I i^eniiwl and msmpi my critn, Iwt it's

ftiHttrti^ wlwa tte erttMsa 1^ m l^is In fl^, twt

IfBB
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With Computers, Communicators

Gaps Calmly Crush Crises
ByC^egGoldfarb

SiffiBtftor

u.-A deranged hiuband is threatening his wife with a
Ihitdwr knife m one section of Virgink BoKh. A home
haa just erupted into flames in another (Mut of the dty.

Aitud dog is ninning loose somewhere else, at the same
tunean acddent with injuria has just been reported.

Tliese are the typM of emcr^ney caUs, usually from
emotionidly frantic people, that are routinely phoned
mto the C«nmunications Crater of the Virginia Beadi
police Department. It u the responsibility of a handful

X^ cfflimiunications officers to take the requests for

emergency assistance, and within a matter of seconds

^ahiate die crisis and dispatch help accordingly. And
whereas one would expect a storm of confusion
enpilfing a room handling so many urgent, yet some-
times mundane, calls for police, fire, rescue and aninud
Control, in Virginia Beach it is usually a sea of serenity.

"It amazes me how cafan it is here," said C^Jtain
Herman R. Campbell, conununications center com-
manding officer. "Thore's no bells ringing, but yddk
you're standing in the communications (xnter there are

peopte calUi^ in with aU kinds of emergencks md they

are ril Iwii^ Iwadlid in a^aUm, profeanonal manng."
It wei^ n<K be «o tnuiquU in tiw (nmmunications

cratw, howe^r, abaent a $800,000 compu^^uded
(ttpttdi systrai (CAJD), which the police department in-

iUdtod in 1973. M» to then, driven license ami wan-
ted-perfOD diedci etHild take the oUka on patrol 13 to

30 minutes, tm busy n^ts, to c<mi|riete. The length of

timek)^ rfridaats had to wait f(^ imblic assistaiwe also

wfed rob^antialH^. Undor this totally manual meUiod
of infofnutttion exdiange, not only did officers lose time

while wdtiag for req>onses. but th^ also ran the risk of

losing an arrest, if while waiting for a response the sub^

ject ^ove from this city into anotlw one. The delay in

vCTbal radio responses, which at that time was all they

had to nfy <m, iras caused because of the limited num-
ber of ivdio frequencies over which data could be trans-

mitted.

"We had reached the crisis pohi^" Cunpbell said.

"We had rechad a danger point bwause the frequencies

were overloaded. If an officer or a resident was in

Sm POLICE, Fase 3
MoMk Data Tcnaiaab, In all 119 marked Vlrglaia Bcack poHcc am, lavc offlcen IIbm ami iocrcaae Uidr lafety
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Victknked^ He&ip, For 17 Years

Lmine Inflamed Over
'

f%^a>#a« f f i>«4mis

Kitchin Says OfGifts

l^l^sOaoding
SinSMffWriter

llie $61 nriffion lawsuit filed test week by developer

David I. Levine, believed to be the laigeit individual

claim ever filed afdnst the Qty ^ Vb^teia Beadi,

reiareseitts merely th« tip of an icxberg fliat has been

Jfornung for more than 17 years.

& tlie modoo fir ju^teomit. filed Thursday with the

aerkof tiie Circuit Qourt, Levine and his wife. Gale,

contend that the city breached a I96S contract with

Uvine regari||||g||j|||ment of ^ acRS of the

'luid^^ia

^ori vm m be a^^
is tly^'8iv:**VbeHue Levine faMbi^ att^

<,«.. ^wkvvt rents andtscome fircm the pm^seA'bnHfliftigs

which were to be placed on the prop^y, ^^ f#nrs
say. Levins is seeking $61 million m dms*^ ai

compensatioD.

Ihe conflict began in early 1963, wten d» IMted
States Ogofress acted upon the Rivera^ HaiterAM (rf

1962, and authoriwd the Lynnhaven lolet, Bi^ and

Connecti^ Waters progect. The Qty of VirginUi Be^^h

.was instnKted tof^ovide the federal gcn^rnnMitt, at no
cost, all land, easements, and riglrt-<rf-way for

'improvement ai»l sul»equent mmatenanq^ of the

rcgioo'i wMerf^. Soon d^reaft^r. City GMUcil

<'adoptt<fresolutioBi inevocab^r bindi^ itself to caRijrfy

iwith w^Uever the federal government nques^d.

On j<^ 29, 1965, tlw dty, in an effort to miet itt

. obligiipli in connectioa with the Lynnhaven Dredging

> Prqje^ sought a disposal area and found one in

Levio^s bayside acreage. The city ofiered Levine

i$6(ytt, or $l,30lper acre, for the entire 40-acre plot,

lif^Hne 9S$ to «ccept. Levine says , the city warned it

Wi^^m^pmt drgaaiaticn charged with peHbiltm^

tlM4fialgiBf» oefering to make the property availaMc

by«^Mn tease latiier than by acqatstun to the Oty^ of

Virgima Beach. On May 3. 1965, C J. Rotew ditef^

tl» engiQe«ii^ ittvukn (tf the U;S. Army Gaps <tf

Ei«iMers,iweteLeyh» a letter, advising Uaathai^w
comproause 1^ ^(^tabk.
The city was ttMsed, and on May 28, 1^5. a (k»d of

easeme^ w» ^mix to Ae Qty d Virgink Beiuti,

lowing it temporary access to the land. The <^)ed read

as f(41ows:

""Vat said easement witt be used and held by the said

p£urtyi^the second part for only so long as needed by

the U.S. Anny Cor^ ctfSngineers as a disposal area for 7

\bs ^iposed project, or untU filled to an devation (tf 13|

feet iibove mean sea level, whichever time shall occm*!

first." The project, Levine says, was to have tafcen a|

maximum of three years. I

On Dec. 17, 1963, the dty granted and conveyed ^
United States the disposal area. It has been an uiiifil

batde for Levine ever since.

irq^h the .jears, Levine made many exteMive
-"^ ^"

I his eaieipent to his property. E^ally,

•Sl^ii^^

.Manager Roger Scott 'WWi .» - -^
David L Levine, et al foi^lliir Seaview

le m
trty

and to execute an agreement with Mr. Levuw
oon»ri^ this property and hiU South Umr^ven
AqkI MdUiws." The deed of release ««s fimdia»d,

sUA^.^^the party <rf'Uie first part does hereby retease

its ii^Mst in sakl evement to the said fMu^s of the

secomi part."

SwLEVD4E,lh«e7

Money Corrupts
ByLMCridll

Sua Reporter

The oue crfthe $^,000
lift to Virgmia Beach

came to a dose K^onday

afternoon, but not/ before

one Qty Coundl member
questioned the value

ed on wealth and tit-

s.

Hie gift was made by

Saudi Arabian Prince Mo-
hammed al-Fassi and acr

cepted by Mayor Louis R.

Jo^s.
Councilman Jack Jen-

nings Ust momh. exi»es-

sed some concern about
the gift and suggested
that the dty have some
sort of pdicy about u-
(xpting such gifts. Jones

disagreed and said that it

would be rude to tbt

giver.

Coundfanan W. R Kit-

Chamber Of Commerce Hosts

Candidates Davis and Trible

. The Virginia Beach

Puunb«' of OnnnMrce
will present Lieutenant

Qsrmwox Rkhard IHivis

and Con^fsnnan Paul

trible at its Monday,

Sept. 20 Beach Briefs

"TWi is a rare octxw-

90^, to haw both cam-

jirtttn mtt^E^ wfth the

l^amber at the same

ItaCi'* mM Chamber
^Pn^Artteb Berry,

r I^vls and Trlbte are

^i^ t&t tte U. S. ^Mte
^m b^ig ymaSm^ hy the

xet^s Scn^ Itory F.

H WMe, Oe K^^NiW
vutfdatc from Tap-
^taMMck, Va. wtt AM
electa to Co^MS la

1911. Hemr^^av^m
:«a the HMSf Bttd^
:C^Miitt«« mA House

O^imit-

Lietenant Governor
Davis, Demooafic can-

didate, was elected

I^^raant Oovernor in

ISil. HesCTvaasttelu^
or a manbo' of nimmous
WM» Bdanb mA Oen-
mli^ns includiat ihe

^State Commission on
I^Mock Grants and the

^te Advisory Oma^mt
cmEdtto^m. DM>tef<v-

n^-ly wetmA u M^w of

Ae dty of PortUMMb.
TheMefwiUbehddat

Vdle't RMtturaBl, te-

^^m^tmet hmI Vh^iia
teich WonkNU^ Sttr-^ tfeM te te pisffim
^m be 7:41 aA. and the

eem te $6 pe p^wn.
An^^ l^n^^ in tt-

tending the program
sliouM .^tMl the

V^^ta^ dhMrtie o
fCttnmcrce, 490-lttl.

AI MkMs moA b« ^m-

diinm Maulay afternoon

read a statement after

Council had dedded to

establish ik> new pdkies
aiul to spend $^,OO0,

vtiakh al-Fassi had ear-

marked for youth activ-

ities, on ftrks and Reaw-
ation Department youth
activities.

Kitchin said that he was

attemptiiMI to ejqdain the

ntiooate behind his re-

actkms.

"I do not (^r this as a

critidsm (tf uiy one of my
oaite«giws or of any dt-

izen. ft is iMt up to me to

be a ji^e ctf actkia, life-

st^ or BKJtives, Iwt ft is

h^xsrtant to let the dti-

fens and my ooUeagues

know vi^M acridly bot-

hen tat idMirt tti pMt
ewnt.
"As elected offioets we

are charged with tte di-

re^ion of our d^ hi com-

pl^uoe with ctoens* «(-

pectadens a^ our own
Mnse of whM we feel k
ta^ortaot. lUs dir^toi
invotras iMjt only ded-

skm QB aoi^ bsu»,
OK^m ksm^mm^S, pro-

gnoM, brigfte, etc., Irat

'*Biovtelobc«flbetive

and to M^ stent the

l^ider^iWi «M ^m
uhtaH^ balMi^U to

us, te ^^4Bl mmtA
mm% }mm i aiiiflwi of a

gravlMlM twwi tte

hi^st hte^ aatfitae-

1^ ctf fi^. Wf amt
udMmttBd ttM ^ vm

SMCMAKaL,ni»ii

I's Attorney Pari A. Sderttaio (secoMl from left) is Joined by area meiduuils at recent pnasconf^K^

Convictions Up; Merchants Relieved
l^MyceOoodmg

1^ ttuvet mi^nnm-
ncMT i^^ram, iutttrted

six oMMte1^ by Vkgtak
Beach CtemmonwHtth's
Mbsims 9tK^ A. S(^-
ttao to iMst victfan of

busia^s-relat^ crimn,
IHM nmlueA in 332 mis-

deu^^m- oivkticws, the

prosecnuw vM )aA mmk
tt ap«s oc»f»^»we.

slie pra^Mi, de^pwd
to cradk <kMm (m nmr-
fi^M chcA writi^, p^t
larMMNf' ^BKealimnt,
and tMim vnim tte hi-

fluMKia, te a«ttd tte

(^SM^Mtolteis. Fur-

As, $11,^ IMS ordered
to te piM to n^ns as a
nsrfi itOaAm six aM-

ite Mu%M, »utinwsw
^csmm^d. to eea-

taet ^ (XHnmonwealth's

^on^'s office whoiever

a q^ation involving a

misdtameanor arose.

Assistant Commoo-
w«aUi*s Attorney J. Scott

PMm^, Jr. wM assgned,

on a fitfi-time l^is, to

hHKye all sw^ inquiries

ami advne aSkxi on laws

aiKlripA^n».
**lfl tiost instances,

defeMtents were being

dismisted on
tarimictftias." said Sdor-

tiao. **So, we wtL abmit

tlie ^Hten tX echH»ting

agehams <» tte law so

th^ iMMlte*t be flMkiiv

the 1^^ Aodns tlM«

end ^ kdng oi^ f<v

ytm.«»

Se^C te h^ rate of

dropped misdemeanor
dwpit Scteteo denied
to Mto artott. "1 fdt I

didn't wwt for criminals

to get the idM they could

commit crimes in Virginia

BMdi and get away with

it," he said.

Thus far, merchants

who have participated in

the program are en-

thusiastic about its suc-

cess, and they urge otl^r

Vir^ma Bau;h buanesses

to partidpate as wdl.

"The pt^ram \a» beoi

a trei^E^us hdp to us,"

saki Dorothy &Khs of

CHant Open Air Markets.

"I drni't know if tte ac-

tual numb«^ of bad ctexdcs

has dea«ued, Irat I do
Imow the ^mvkti^ rate

n w^ up, and that b oa-
tflbilyareUef."

Larry Payne, district

manager for People's

Drug Stores, said the

progriff has produced

"fantastic results for

prosecuting shoplifters."

Said Bill Owens, a secmity

specialist for People's 94
stores m Washington, D.
C. Maryland, West
Virginia, NcNth Cardina,
and Vir^nia: "I've nm
had better cooperation
from any other juris<&-

tion." Owoa said the

pharmeceutical chain
currently experiences
$100,000 in annuid \ome»

as a r«ult of worthl^
diecks, but that figure

wouM soon be dronxng
beoiuse of tl% inx^ram.
"C^ of tte ^^^tm.t^^
has be» tl» advMX and
the education," he sud.
"Now, our employees
know what to took te."

Sttertliw, who sakI te n
"pleased beyond

SeeM>ltE.^eia

Ladies'

Bible

Study
The Ladies Bible Study

at the Virginia Beach
Community Chapd wiU

begin again at 9:30 a.m.,

Wednesday, Sept. IS.

Miss Jere Cleveland,

Minister of Christian

Education at the Chapd,
has returned from her

V^ve of absence and will

be teaching from the Book
of John. During the past

year, Cleveland has served

on the staff of Senator

Jeremiah Denton, in

Washington, D.C.
Tho'e will be a nursery

for infants and a program
of planned BibUcal in-

struction for children ages

two to four.

For more information,

call the Community
Chapel at 428-1881.

Bayside

Auxiliary

Luncheon
Bayude Ho^ital Aux-

iliary will h(M a lunchran

ami fMhion ^ow Hiur-

s<tay, Seirt. 16 at the Of

-

fk»'s Cteb at Little Creek

Fi^i<^ win be prcMi-

ted from IUm's Nach-
man's by models of

Ouurm Assocwtes. Mu^
will be nq^rikd 1^ Ted
Barrett, and a daaee
exUWten win be ofnoed

by the staff of Fred

Astaire's I^um% ^wte.
/Uhn^MM.tt $8. For in-

formation, dan4»;S4».
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Sun Commentiil'y

Editorial^

Fair Is Fair

Unfortunately, the City of Virginia

Beach may have erred in dealing with the

David I. Levine case. Those in the lime-

light know that the best way to get out of

a bind is to admit you've erred, apologize,

and move on. The dty is obviously un-

willing to make that concession.

In 1965, the city wrongfully granted the

United State Army Corps of Engineers

easement to bayfront property owned by
Levine. Now, the Army says it will not

return Levine's easement until the city

provides it with an alternative site for

dumping dredge deposits.

So the city, in its inHnite wisdom, has

chosen to turn the other cheek on its

obligation to Levine, and instead honor

an agreement that was made wrongly.

This foolhardy attitude has even extended

to hallowed halls of justice, where recen-

tly, a circuit court judge ruled Levine

could not touch his own property.

So, Levine has no recourse other than

suing the pants off the City of Virignia

Beach. He has tried, for 17 years, to get

back that which is rightfully his. His

dream is to develop the Ljmnhaven Inlet

area into a pseudo-oceanfront. Smsx he

has been unable to do so, he figures he has

lost a whole lot of potential revenue, thus,

a lawsuit was initiated.

Will Levine collect? Rumor has it that

the developer has no intention of doing

so. In fact, we're told the $61 million

Hgure was concocted to scare the city into

agreeing to an out-of-court settlement.

Two facts stand tall above the rest: 1)

David Levine is entitled to his property; 2)

the Army Corps of Engineers needs a

disposal site for its dredging of the area's

waterways.

Since it was the City of Virginia Beach

which was ordered by the federal govern-

ment to supply the army with the needed

land, and not Mr. Levine, it would appear

incumbent upon the city to rectify the

situation. Sadly, such an effort, would,

no doubt, cost the taxpayers a bundle. As

it is now, however, this whole affair is

costing Mr. Levine a bundle.

Fair is fair. The city should give Levine

his property back, anfl provide the Army
with the land it needs to boot.—M«M.G.

Unsung Heroes
, -=i-*»4.*^ ^4

i^M uf:i%!iA s^A^lh SQi-
T

What if it was you? ^ ^^

What if your house was on fire? Or
ybur child had been hit by a car? What if

you were awakened from a sound sleep by

the sound of a burglar breaking into your

home?
You'd call 911, the emergency assistance

telephone number for Virginia Beach

residents. By dialing, or punching, those

three numbers, people in need have at

their fingertips their city's well trained

poUce and fire departments, as well as the

rescue squad, animal control and other

city departments, such as public utilities

and highways, which close after S p.m.

More than likely most Virignia Beach

residents take the city furnished, taxpayer

funded, public assistance for granted; of-

tentimes because they, fortunately, have

ndt had to deal with many emergency

situations. When they are confronted with

an emergency, they venge their frustration

and fear on the Virginia Beach com-

munications officers on the other end of

911. The emotional reactions comprise

normal human reaction, and the officers

know and expect it.

Most of us would not trade jobs with

police officers, although there are few of

us who haven't considered embracing the

personal rewards and satisfaction of ser-

ving and protecting the public. But police

officers could not do their jobs so well if

not for the efforts of the conscientious

communications officers.

Police officers take the risks, are in the

limelight, and are sometimes hailed as

heroes, other times are cursed. The un-

sung heroes which are veiled from the

public are the communications officers.

—G.D.G.

Street Sweeping

The Street Sweeper is still going at it.

When running for office. Common-
wealth's Attorney Paul A. Sciortino

pledged to make Virginia Beach a safer

place by imp<»faig tougher senieadag on
all criminals he prosecutes.

Hardened criminals: murderers,

rapists, robbo^, arsfmists - these were the

type o| thi^ ^doftino promised to at-

tack. Otho- types oi crin^, although not

as bloody, can be equally devestating.

Those crim^ go^nlly bibded as retail

crimes - shopUftii^, ted check writing -

are another arm the prosecutor has

chosQi to pursue.

Aiui, just like everything eke Sdortino

indulgn in, his effcM^ have b^ ex-

tnmAy suo^ful. ^x months ago, Sdor-

tino instituted the tar^-misdemeanor

IM'ogram (feigned to 9mki load me-dian-

.ts ia prosecuting tlK»e irte ccmmit

crimes against them. So far, convictions

are up in every cat^ory.

Rqjresentatives from People's Drug
and Farm Fresh were on hand for a pr^s

conforen^ last week, d^ussing the

merits of Sdortino's new pr<^am. All

agreed that mudi money has been saved

because of the prc^am, and an important

precedent has beoi set.

Says Sdortino: *'We don't want
criminals to get the klea that they can

(X>mniit (Times in Virginia ^u;h and get

away with it."

Vm has beea the ccnmstrnwealth's at-

torney's motto saasx takl^ over, and

(tefrite its comineM, tl^ wc^ds have much
Bmit. Sdortino u gating rautts. More
and more criminals are poing to jail.

Virginia Bemdi ^ouU s»t kwdf on the

t»ck for nuUdm a w»e dMi^ kut fidl.

•v,-<

Letters To The Editor

TTidnk You For "The Golden Years
f»

Editor:

Tlianlc you on bAitf of the Mayor's Conunittee on
the Aging for the recent supplement of the Virgiiiia

Beach Sun, "The Gold^ Yean."
It is seldom that the elderly have so much attention

focused on than, thdr problons, and the things of In-

terest to them.

We hope that you «iH contfaiue to dononstrate your

inteest in our dder dtizens. It assisu in keeping than

informed of special proems and benefit which are

critical in today's worid.

Thank you again for "The Golden Yeari."

Elizabeth F. McClane
Virginia Beach

"Tk0 Golden Years'* -Refreshing, Heartwarming
Editar:

I would like to take this opportunity to commend you
fa your excellent coverage of tlie senior citizen

activities and programs here in Virginia Beach. Your
supplement, "The Golden fears, A tribute to the

Senior Qtizens ofVirginia Beadht.'fhows a concern for

'the elderl^that is both refreshing and h<(artwarming.

You have made a very meaningful contribution to tht

elderly and to those who care fior dder fiuniiy members

through this very complete publication.
. Sincerely,

MaryEUenCoK,
Virginia Beach

"Golden Years" Gives Seniors Importance
Editor:

It was a marvelous "Gdden Years" editiqo'in The
Virginia Beach Sun. The Mayor's Committee on Aging

wishes to thank you for an enlightening and welT

written fiutual piece. We feel very important. Hurrah!

Douglas "GoGo" Barnes,

Wginia Beach

Kudos To New Sun, Golden Years, Garcia

Editor:

Qxigratulations to the "New Lode" of the Wginia.
Beach Sun. The entire paper is refreshing!

The recent (supplement) "Gdden Years" was a

wcMiderfui tribute to senior citizens in our dty.

Elizabeth McOane, who serves a chairman of the

Mayor';; Coomiittee on Aging, did much research for

her story which gave information to others that might

not have been available elsewhere.

Another fasdnating feature was that of the Garda

fiunily. Mr. Garda's altruistic projects in our dty are

well kndwn and they have been beneficial to this

community. He has helped Hospice, handicapped

persons and the infirmed when help was needed. Many

hearts have been warmed by his generosity. Ks life

reads like a story book.

Mrs. RobtaiR Owen,
Virginia Beach

Garcia Articles Presented "Unbiased"

Editor:

Ihe Virginia Beach Sun is to be congratulated for

put4ishing recent unbiased artides on Mr. Eddie

Gdrck.
f T

I have known EddJ? OardalW**f* years. WieiANre

*ide'^^r feJ^chiUligfed'ddliltfs on any business transacfion.

i^ had never contributed financially to any of my
financial ventures. We know each other on a first name
basis and visit once in a while. We do not always agree

during our c(mversations but any ill feelings because

we don't agree has never developed.

Some of the most well known names nationally and

internationally have contributed to \%ginia Be^h
through investing in business, whether building,

manu&cturing, merchandising or otherwise and re|^

ceived returns on their ventures, e.g. Ford, Sears

cnticifm of them. ^

My mother always told me "Son, remeinber when
you point your finger at anyone, there are four pointing

back at you."

Arthur O.Kiddell, Jr.

Wginia Beach

Lions Club Appreciates Support

Editor:

Please be advised that the membas of our newly
chartered "Owanside Lions Club" sincerdy appred-

ated your considaation in publishing information in

your newspapa conconing our recmt canqwign for

donati<ms during the "Lions of Vfrginia HearingDi^"
held on ^igust 27 and 28, 1^2. ^Kh acti<m in our
behalf not only made the general publk aware of our
program but also identified the loca^ons from which we

had obtained pomlssion to operate.

While it's needless to say, yarn publidty greatly con-

tributed to the success weoU^ed during this campaign.

Furtha*. you may rest assured that all proceeds donated

by tlw general publk will be utilized for a worUiy aaae.
SamKurza
Seo-etary,

Oceanside Lions Club

Chesapeake Water Colorists Say thanks

Editor:

Thank you very mudi for publishmg the notice of

Chesapeake Bay Wirtercolorists in tbe Sept. 1, 1982

Virginia Beach Sun.

ft is most aj^redated.
M. IXberto,

Chairperson,

Chesapeake Bay Watercdorists

Thanks ForHelp In Drowning Incident

Editor:

We want to expttu our hevtfdt thanks to'the young

lady iif^wrd and to all the otto people who came to

help the young man that drowned Sunday aftonooa at

Vfailnia Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter LatkowsU
New York, N.Y.

WM Heischober, Beach Pro Boxing Might Live

E<ytor:

Who sa^ thoe k no iMareA in i^ofemonal boxing fa

Vir^biia Beadi? Recoit si»rring mtfdm withhi Ae
nmks of CityCou^ have (tenmnntted Ihafte |«Ufe

M voy miK:h intoreited in watdiing tlM fights.

Viqida Beadi b(»di« jgwaoter Iteui^ Bea^

ou^ u> foqet^^ lUc "the Bonb^'* tainhart. In-

(Mad, Ifl^am mulfA^^w a^1i^M^ he 011^ to

have Meyera OberadoifMkage HmM H^diober
to a lO^oiuMl tUehoM. ThI^wv Herald b«a stf-cnrt.

a^v AxmM Qmningham
Vkginiageadi

mKoMMont itoa<, VligiinWmA, Va..mn
QO nwae(IM)48i-3«3t

•M W^TMMvaterArM

Tw*Ycan-*12.M TuaVMn-^jT

to Vb^iria iBKh, Vk^^te

Letters Welcome
Tte Klr^^Mi JtaecA Sim tinkmnm miul

memtf^m Itittn to A# irfMw'. Tk^
AwM te t^^ (StouUf a^tmd an^ Ai-

^#1 tlu NvA09 iN^Mb mMN» mul
^ttttt miiwtfm ^Nw It^ftfs to Jwt
nr^^ BmenSun, JM^Mt K^n^mt
MO^ HlfiMfaNN^ rA,3S4S2,

-t- -
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Police Seeking Funding
To Expand Computers
1 - _^ ^

Ai C(»tiauedfr(mi|Mcel

distress, for exami^, and we couldn't g^ throii|h on
thenuUo ..."

It was at tlutt juncture that the city managep- and City
Coundl apprmtd a nearly milUon-^iollar expotdfture.

contracting with the Motorola company, to bring
Virginia Beach the nation's flnt int^ated computer
communications syston, thus ouMing 0» offic« hi the

street to obtain pCTtinoit ij^orma^n from a variety of
local, state and fedoal Murca within « matto- of

.minute, if not seconds. The system also closed the time

^|ap between a dtiz«as' cd^ Ijor hdp, and when the help

•wrived. , ,

? The systoa has been in^f^ce unce February, 1976,

And th^eafter underwent a few ciumges in hardwve
and software to accommodfte the specific needs of the

sdeiMrtmait. Caj^ing the initial ccMt, annuiU maintoi-

rMOCt fat the sysbn ran id>out $44,000 a year, with an an-

nual Inaease or deowase fhi^uating at the same percen-

tage as the consumer price index, acoordhig to Camp-
beU.

.

When the s^ton was f&st put into operation there

were 60 marked police cars equipped with the Mobile

Data Terminals (MDT's^. Presently there are 110

MDT's fimcticmuig in the city's patrol units. The MDT's
'are fed by the CAD, located below ground kvd in the

communications center at police headquarton, Virginia

Beach Municipal Center. Undo: this system of data

,flow, wlwreby officers need only punch buttons on his

rMDT and the solicited information appears momen-
tarily on a video screen, ofRooi not only recdve and

respond to the most urgent calls in ordo-, they are also

put in almost immetMate touch with several otiier infor-

mation agoides: Hitewater Electronics Network of

! Police Information (TENPIN); Virginia Criminal In-

formation Network (V-CIN); National Crime Infor-

mation Center (NCIC); and Virginia Division of Motor
.^Vehicles (DMV).

"This system provides the officer in the field with

direct inquiry capability to aU those agencies," Oun-
pbell said, "and under normal conditions a tefly can be

expected witUn 30 seconds. In addition, the omununi-
cations center can communicate via the CAD syston,

;with 80 different law enforcement agoides, within the

nstate and allow access to the National Law Enforcement

-Teletype System (NLETS)."
. Maintenance of the computer system is covered by

>agreanent with Kfotorobi and is provided on a 9 a.m. to

5 p.m. basis five days a week. Downthne, that being the

amount of time in which the computer is either

^inoperatabks for mechanical reasons or ova-loaded, is

about 90 minutes a month, Campbell said. Other sour-

ces dispute this figure.

"I don't believe we depend

-on it (computer) too heavily,

H4>yt it's here. It's a way of life

ment" - Campbell
iiO'J'

The cranmunications centff consists of 13 positions,
- including one supovisor, five dispatching, five com-
"plaint, and five informatipn offices. Each position has

a console mounted to at least one video display window
and a typewriter-like keyboard.

"Snce installaticm of the CAD systan the use of

voice radio has been reduced by approximately
60%." Campbell said. "All incidents are handled by the

computer and wtoi c(»npleted are logged. The infor-

^mation is thai tun^d over to our data processing depar-

..tment which in turn provides managonait with desired

tstiUistics, plus a permanoit microfihn stwage of each

indicent."

,. For example, in 1981 the center logged 7,835 calls for

fire, 13,300 for rncue. 19,493 for animiU control, and

U 113,321 for police. Thus far in 1982. in all four areas.

'Felephoiie reporting unit [TRU] oflkcr iSaiah

Marttaiette, a three-year Virginia Beach PoHce Depart-

the center handled ova 1 16,000 calls.

Nationwide, the cities of Phoenix, Atlanta, and
Dekalb County in Georgia, along with Virginia Beach,

the pioneer, are the only localities which currently suc-

CMsfully employ both the CAD and the MDT. Other

arms, such as Los Angela and San Di^o are experi-*

menthig wiUi the dual system, while still others are just

using the CAD.
"The City of Virginia Beach attracted worldwide at-

tenti(Hi for its innovative system," Campbell said, "and
received visitors from police departments across the

United States as well as from other foreign countries

such as Saudi Arabia, Australia, pre-Khomeini Iran and

Scotland Yard."
Campbell said the benefits of the computa system

have been sul»tantial, and include the following:

•Reduced verbal traffic on the radio.

•Provides communication security from newspapos

and otha with police scanners.

•Permits car-to-car messages.
' *Pemiits car-to-dispatcher messages.

•Can request message, leave car, and have infor-

mation waiting for officer upon return.

•Can store information in memory to be recalled

later.

•Allows for liandling a high volunm of calls with

fewer ptersonnel.

•Allows officers virtually instantaneous access to

vital investigative information which increases offica

type vehicle status changes, such as en-route, at scene,

out of service, etc.

•Altows communications officas more time to ex-

peditiously assign police, fire, animal control and rescue

units to a call for service.

Even as automation and computerization continue to

be a way of life through the 1980's and '90's, it took a

while for the system to become accepted by police of-

ficas.

"Hie commiuiications personnel were responsive to

^ system and adapted to it eanly," Campbell said.

"The field officers were reluctant, howeva. to accept

the system at first, but as time went on and they became

more and more used to opaating the keyboard they

becanw more at ease. They discovered tl^ wae not

being strappol with a piece of useless equipment, but hi

actuality with a tool that provided them with data in the

fidd that made them much more efficient. I know the

system is great when it's working. And now when it's

down the officers really complain."

ment employee, takes another call.

The key to the effectiveness of the CAD-MDT system

lies in the human element.
' 'Even though we have all this advanced technological

equipment, the most important element in the entire

operation is the human element - the communications
officas." Campbell said. "Our communications of-

ficers are high calibre people. They are professionab

and do an outstanding job. I am very proud of them.

They do more than maely dispatch calls, they provide

information to the public, take complaints, and requests

for assistance."

-**-
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"Even though we

have all this advanced

technological equip-

ment, the most im-

portant element in the

entire operation is the

human element - the

communications of-

ficer" - Campbell

M^Nt^M^MHKM.
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Lobsters

Subscribe

To The Sun
486-3430

Qunpbell said the communications officers also man
the td^one reporting unit (TRU) positions, and take

an average of 33 7o of the reports that police officers

would normally take, thus freeing the police offica for

more pressing duties

.

"The communications officers are also

CTOsstrained," Campbell said. "They handle police,

fire, rescue, and animal control calls as well as handling

calls for the city's utilities, highways, and public works,

departments, and other local governments radio trans-

missions afta normal working hours and on weekends.

"We consider the communications officers as part-

nas of the street police ofTvxn and we all operate as a

team." Campbell said, noting that many of the

predomiently female staff are married to police, fire,

and rescue squad members.

As boiefidal as the computer aided dispatching

systan has been. Campbell said it has now become

"maxedout."
"We are trying to get money now to upgrade the

sj^tem." Campbell reports. "Our only problem now

with the existing system is that it is maxed out. As we

add more MDT's. we need to add more memory

capabUity. What I would like to add to this system

would cost about $700,000." The police department will

ask for the funds in its budget request it wUl forward to

City Council lata this fall.

Does the police department rely too heavily on the

system?

"I don't think we depend on it too heavily," Camp-

bdl said, "but it's hae. It's a way of life in a modem
police department. The days of two cans on a string are

gone."

t<^

Two bated stufifed «" bmkd k>bsta:s!

Serv^^A four <^io^ ofpomto. AikI all the

fi^i bolDKl it^ wi^ bu^you can ^t
fat^t9^3$ every VS^edmsday and Friday.

Whatli more, aB tWs fine ft)od is piepared

daily l^ <Hir va^ own d^f.

"-gissesSisr'

LeisureAway, Ltd,
Hot Tubs and Waterbeds

Custom-Built to Your Design

GRAND OPENING SALE
We are tfu Factory that^eetaUzes

In QutMy Hot Tubs and Wa(^beds

Crntmn mattWyour Persmta^ied Design,

ESPECIAL GRANT! OPPNTNG BONUSitr

•100 cash Rebate On AU Hot Tubs

»» sheets Free with Purchase of Waterbed

3586TowfleP<rfntRd.

(KXt to ffew PMt OfAx^

in ChurchUmd)

484-9540

Officers Or Civilians

Life Takes Priority Over

Anything; Anybody's Life
By Greg Goidfarb

Sun Editor

"In emergency situations you dc»'t thinic, you

do," said four-year Virginia Beach Pdice Depart-

ment Communicatiois Officer Susan Willhoite.

WUlhdte, 25, has been with the VBPD for over

six years. She has been married to David, a

Virginia Beach motwcycle ofBliJefr for over 10

years. Between being married to a pdice officer,

and woridng around them all day, she has learned

to live with a job that most pec^le, including her

superio's, call taxing and stressful.

Most pecq;)le try to leave the tdl of their job at

the office, but since her job is so closely catmected

with her husband's, they have much in common to

talk about after hours.

"1 dai't feel that I take my job hc«ne with me,"

she said, "but since communications officers and

pdice officers work so closely together, our jobs

have a lot in commai and there's much fat David

and I to talk about after work."

Cnnmunication officers must keep cod even ip

the most demanding situati(ms. None is mwe
stressful than when an officer, or a resident, is in

distress. Willhdte todc the "officer in distress"

call from Daniel Malcmey. a Vuginia Beach pdice

officer shot and killed last winter in the line of

duty. Subsequently, she received eight hcwirs

nierit leave and a formal letter of commendatiOT

from her superiors. Captain H. R. Campbell and

Supervisor, P. Mcffrissey. The letter, dated Jan.

6, 1982, m part reads:

"The situati(xi that she dealt with was one of

the most stressful situati(ms with which a

dispatcher could have to deal. The maimer in

which she maintained her ccxnposure and

c(mtinued to efficiently process requests frcxn the

street and calls for service was highly cc»nmend-

able and a credit to the pdice department. EHiring

this tragic incident and the events that fdlowed,

she demcxistrated professicmalism and excellent

self contrd."

Willhdte, who had also handled a call from an

officer that had been shd in the leg several years

ago, said she did nd feel the psychdogical or

emoticmal affects of the Malcmey incident until

after the night it happened. i

"It did not shake me at the tune," she said.

"There were too many dher things to do; get the

rescue squad there; make sure the other officers

were en route.

"When an officer is shd, there is no more

impcxtant call," she continued. "If a larceny is in

progress, for example, Ufe takes priwity over

that; anybody's life."

She said there's no preparaticm fw such an

emergency situation.

"You're there. What's daie is done. You do

what you have to do," she said.

WUlhdte, who usually works the 11 p.m. to 7

a.m. shift, says she has had regular day jd)s but

didn't Uke them. She likes her work now, but does

get amused by sane of the callers.

"I wish people would remember that we are

pe<H)le too," she said. "We talk.to pec^le when
upset, made, or hurt. There are some that are

very rude. You dai't take it personally, but in an

eight hour shift if 70% of the calls you get are

ft-om irate citizens, it would wear <« you."

Cop Not Guilty Of Assault

Vkginia Beach Pdice

Officer Kevin C. Emrich,

who was found nd guilty

in General District Court

of a simple assault

diarge, was reimbursed

S2S0 for legal expenses.

The iMiynwnt is permit-

ted uader the Oty Code

because the charge was

made in the course of his

duties and because he was

found not guilty.

The city atto-ney was

precluded fron represen-

ting him because assault

is a criminal offense.

The expenditure tMU

approved by Council Mon-
day afternoon.

Police Dogs Get Protection

Pdice dogs come in for

some {wdection by the

hiw uiMkr an ordinamx

approved by Virginia

BeKdi Oty Council Mon-

day afternoon.

The onUnance makes it

a mudenwanor to tor-

ment, bcat.ttek, etc.. uiy

police d<9 or to toudi a

pdk% dog after being

directed nd to cto so by a

pdke officer.

The law M^ually pro-

tem. iKJt only the dogs,

but anyone foolhardy e-

nougb to indulge in siKh

occupations.
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Beach Music Weekend Set By Forward

A "Lean To Use The Library" seminar will bt conducted by Jndy Pate and flraok Smith

Learn To Use, Not Fear, Your Local Library

Library

SUNIines
By Bcacb Ubrariaa Caraljra Powil

Are you a Virginia Beach resident who is unsure how
to find needed materials or information in a library?
Are you hesitant to ask for help? E>o these feelings keep
you from using a library on a regular basis?
The Virginia Beach Public Library realizes that many

people often feel a lack of confidence in using a library
and its resources. In respcmse, it is offering a two-part
instruction course for adults who want to learn how to
use the library more effectively. Beginning on
Saturday, Sept. 18 at the Windsor Woods Branch
Library, class sessions will last from 9:15 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. The concluding session will be Saturday, Sept. 25.
A slide show orientaticm to the Virginia Beach Public

Library System and a tour of the Windsor Woods
faciUty will begin the program. Instruction in the use of
the COM (cowputerHOutput-microfUm) catalog aad the
Dewey Decimal Qassificatlon System will help in
locating materials in the library. Special collections will

be highUghted and an introduction givenTto the Indexes
which can be used to locate information. The use of the
"Reader's Guide" and the "Magazine Index", will be
demonstrated. An additicmal part of the program will

deal with the philosc^hy of reference service and will

offer examples of the variety of materials available with

emphasis on career and consumer informatkm,
how-to-do-it sources, business infcvmation and other

useful dictionaries and encyclopidias. The format will

be that of lecture combined with basic exercises aimed
at learning by doing. Each registrant will receive a

booklet of exercises and other related handouts.

The Ubrary instruction class has been a service of the

Virginia Beach Public library since 1977. Taught by
Frank Smith, a senior librarian in the reference

division, and Judy Pate, head of the Extension Services

Division, the class has been previously offered at the

Reference Division at the Bayside Branch library and
at the Oceanfront and Kempsville Branch libraries.

Registrants have included housewives, students,

businessmen, engineers and adults returning to

college. At least <me participant went on to become a

library volunteer. Comments after completion of the

program have consistently dealt with an amazement at

how much information was available in and through the

Virginia Beach PubUc library and how much assistance

was available in seeking that information. One
cranment in particular stressed the participant's

feelings about the value of the course: "hi each class

my perception of what a library was all about was
dramatically altered." All participants seemed con-
vinced thait they would be more frequent and
confident library users as a result of their experienci

^e registration for the Windsor Woods couise is<

limited to 25 adults aged 15 or older. Advanced
registraticHi is necessary and can be made in person at

the Windsor Woods Branch Library, 3612 South Plaza

Trail, or by calUng 340-1043.

Vh-ginia Beach Tormid
is sponMri^ a ''Beach

Music Weekend" to

benefit the Virginia

Marine Sc^kce Museum.
Taking phice on Satur-

day, Se^. 23 and Sunday.

Sept. 26, the event is

derigned to raise a projec-

ted $100,000 for the

Marine Museum to take

the place of state Ainding,

which was not granted'

Top name beach music
bands swA as T|^Drif-
ters, The Castawtys, The
Foundations, Embers, BUI

Deal and The Rhoqiids,
Fat Ammons, . The
Showmen, Archie Bell,

Cannonball and others
will play at the festival on
Satuiday at C^mqj iFen-

dleton, where an aA-you- K/fAAfc
can cat pig roast win be

^^**^*^

hdd, andon Simday at the

Vii^nia Beach Pavilion,

where a $25,000 "shag"
dance contest will be going

on. In addition, selected

beach nightqwts will host

some of the bands.

All aforementioned
events will be included in a
"package ticket", along
with special discounts
from various restaurants,

nightclubs and hotds at

the beach. The tickets will

be sold throu^ ticketron.

It is hoped that every

ticket sold will mean net

dollars to the Marine
Museum, since food, ad-

vertising, etc. have been

donated to the project by
Virginia Beach and its

businesses. Five to ten

thousand people are ex-

pected to attend the

festivities. Virginia Beach

TCC
Schedule
The new schedule of fall

non-credit courses, b^in-
nmg the week of Sept. 27,

is now available from the

Office of Continuing
Education at the Virginia

Beadi Campus of Tide-

water Community

ffomurdt which is

fxmB^ag the evmt, is a
l^oup of beach
bMahwBHnen whose intott

k to hdp pnraiote the diy
frmn an camomic and
pomeaip&tpectiw.
Hie Virginia Marine

Sdfln» Museum. inteiKled

to focus oitlr^ on the

Viiyuia Marine ^vkon-
meat, is still in ^ mid-
comptetion stage.' It Is

tentatively scheduled to

OfMiuilatelS^.
For more information

Aragona

Garden Club

The Aragona Garden
Chib will meet on Thur-

sday, Sept. 16 at 10:30

a.m., at Cluist Presby-

terian Church, 709

Aragona Blvd. Interested

persons are invited to at-

tend.

For more information

call 497-6248.

on the beach music Faith Beach (340-2000) or

weekend project, contact Paul Todd (497-1067). ^

,9rd Annual

BLUEGRASS
WiNDUP

Sept. 24, 25, 26

SLADESPARK
Sorry, Va.

Watera Qwtridir-'IS for
AMWm»nlmtUlukAl9

804- KM-IW
aaGraoovcnoNS

snCuiMTkaa .

Stffolk, Va. 23434

Doc Watien
John Hartford

3JD, Crow*

MIkoCroff

Halshtt of Grass

DbiioRalyi ami

TICKETS
S-dajrAdraaoe

S20.M
Gate

$UM
2-4ayGateOaiy

$15M
8ui.GateOidy

S10.0t

AdYMCTllcktti
TlckctroaOirikto Wafoa ll^ad Gracny
Sdccl-A-SMrt hw.vA.

Couadi JackGamtt'stac :

ga^ym,, m5 » i riiiiM..niii|i

N..p«tNiwi.vA. 8Boenr't.telthfM«,VB.;

BAGFnODUCnONS Satfott, Wigtaia

CmLDREN UNDER 12fOST'

ITS

mora than
worth tha
20 inin. trip to Portamouthl

3010 HIGH ST.-PORTSMGUTH
397-8196

Plaaaa call for diracHons.

Open &mjm.'2 bml (cloaad Mondaya)

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
WITH RAY BROWN
ON THE PIANO

COCKTAILS
Dinner Served 'tO 2.-00 •.m.

You're Going To Love Our
2" THICK

NEW YORK
SIRLOIN STEAK

ilwt
TryMaaywiVaarMf

LIVE MAINE LOBSTER
1^ lb. Lotetar atttlfod «»itli

our Juoibo Crab M>wt

Beachers Nominated To Serve Chamber Board

Hie following Virginia Beach busiMSsmen have been
noninated to serve three year terms on the board of

directors of the Virginia Beach Chamber of Ccxnmerce:
Basil R. Adams, Jr., AdministratOT, Tidewater

Psychiatric Institute, 1701 Will-o-Wisp drive, 481-121 1.

E. R. Cockrell, Director, Detnitment of Agriculture,

Municipal Center, 427-461 1

.

I^obert H. DeFord, Jr., StocldKdder, Uberty Datsun,
Ud., 2865 Virginia Beach Bivd., 340-5355.
James N. Fletcher, Manager, Sears, Roebuck& Co.,

PembrolK Mall, 497-9311.

J. Burton Harrison, President, Bank of ^^ginia
Beach. 1613 Laskin Rd., 422-3000.

William J. Jooes, President. Atlantic X-Ray Service,

Inc., 221 Pennsylvania Ave., 490-0173.

R. Dean Lee, Certified Public Accountant, 210-40th
St.. 428-5722.

Qenton W. Shanks, District Manager, VEPOO, 525
First Cdonial Road, 428-5222.

Eugene Walters, President, Farm Fresh Super-
markets, 3487 Inventors Rd., Norfdk, 853-7461.

, 1

Corrections

It was reported in last

week's Virginia Beach
Sun that Randall Moore,
who had sought election

to City Council in May,
finished in third place in

the Kempsville Borough
ahead of Garland Payne
and Arthur Riddell.

The fact of the matter
is, however, the Moore
finished in last place,

tallying 1,060 votes. The
winner was Dr. J. Henry
McCoy, Jr., who pulkd in

10,648 votes. Payne was
the runner-up with 8,973
votes. Jduiny Joliason

came in third place with

3,667 votes. RiddeU M-
ished in tonnh jtece with

3.435 vous.

A raoent editl<» of the

Vta]^^ Bea^ &n cen-

ti^md tm> enrors. la a
I^Mo cMiy oi a draidi

IMcnIc, tlM qutttae iden-

tifying a pewm in a pk-
tme mis^y^bd her name.
A^, the diwdi wm iden-

^ifi^ incorr^tly. The
chur^ ihcmld have been
identi^d as At TiAer-

tude United MeAo^
Chiirrh, tmi the mmma*i
Miie b actaa^ qi^ed «
foBowi: Jaay

Bora ImutedUmecmly:

Allthe steak
ymicaneat

^ Succulent ixMieless
ir Ibp SirMn Steak lm>iled

to perfection.
Add K> tbat a pifMng hot crock

ofooioa soup au patin or soiu} (hi

lour or dam diowdec ma-
choice <tfpotato. Rib all

the crtay gaidcn.saiad awl
fresh baked ioUs wttb bueer
you can cat AH pii^acd
daily fav ourveryown chrf.

So, aan fxdittag 1^ yoitf.

wpptH^ totfay. Because at $9-95
this oOer won't last forever.

GRAND OPENING
At Our Newest Location

VIDEO, INC. in Great Bridge
450 S. Battlefield Blvd.

Chesapeake, VA 23320
(Across from Great Bridge High School)

482-1888

The LARGEST SELECTION
of movies in Virginia

Plus Video Equipment, Blank Tapes
cleaning and recording accessories

•SPEOAL OFFFH•

Ett. ms «i Pmrtlaiid. Mtkm.

M16 Vlr^f^ Beach BotJevard

VirynmBeiA

k Ki fpled

JVCT-120 »11/'
FOR 2, 4 or 6 Hour Recording on VHS

ZENITH L-750. »12."
EOR BETA RECORDING

virao
SIXLiKAnomLOCALLY—

S. BATTI£FIEU} U.VD.
C»ESAPEAKi:,VA

«2-UtS

23M-A W.MOICURYHLVD
10DD CIS. BAMPTON

TBimoppB»
ATtmnJMtOBCU

MMOmX,VA

dnjmNtmGHMAUL
NEW»0»rNEWS, VA

54300X10? PLAZA
VA.HI^ra,VA

HAYGCMiDam^voiGcmmm
vA.n;Aai,vA

m
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Citizens Okay Navy Crafts

^Bain^, left and concerned citizen Tom Aiken

Video Views
Courtesy of Music Den

Twd Driver - Through the steaming streets of Manhat-

tan, Travis Bicl# drives his cab night after night.

Unable to sleep, hetaiEead cruises for passengers in the

city's darker regions inhabited by criminals, hookers

and pimps. Sickle is compelled to do something about

them—something permanent and final.

Chapter Two - George Schneider is a gentle, shy,

humorous New Yorker who is a widower. By a series of

fluke phone calls he meets Jennie Maclaine, a young ac-

tress on the r^)Ound from a broken marriage. Geo^e

and Jennie marry after only knowing each other for 10

days. Through the guilt and fear they arc determined to

survive. A unique love story from Neil Simon.

TlM Uack Stallion - A moving and classic story of a

boy's love of his horse, a magnifident Arabian Stallion.

Adrift together following a shipwr«:k, boy and stallion

share a frightening adventure of survival on a desolate

island. "The Black Stallion" is not just a chUd's

story—it's a moving experience for viewers of any a^I

I ri 11

-

Next
Week
In This

Paper:

Antique

AndFlea

Market
GuideOf
Beach

i*' .*

^^^<X MOVIE RENTAL• WITH THE RENTAL
iV>V* OF A VIDEO RECORDER (WitH THIS AD)

•REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED (MC OR VISA)

•CERTAIN TITLES NOT INCLUDED

TIDEWATER'S BEST SELECTION OF MOVIES FOR SALE OR RENTAL

muiic Dcn
422-4510

1^8 Hilltop West Shopping Center

Virginia Beach, VA 23451

By Mike Godding
Sun SU« Writer

Civic league officials

and local residents, who
had opposed the basing of

54 U.S. Navy air

cushidned landing crafts

in Virginia Beach by
decade's end, said last

week they have dropped

thdr efforts.

At a press conference in

^e City Manager's office,

membtfs of a delegation

which traveled to Florida,

at the JNavy's expense, to

ride in an LCAC (landing

cn^, air cushion), said

th(^ craft is not nearty as

noisy as had been feared.

M^bers of the South
Rtfdee Shores Civic

League, who along with

City Councilman H. Jack

Jomihgs had voiced op-

position to basing LCACs
hov, say now they have

no problem with the

project.

After reviewing 10

possible sites, the Naval

Facilities Engineering
Command decided last

spring that the Camp
Pendleton annex just

south of Croatan near

Rudee Inlet would be ideal

as a training site for the

vehicles. Local residents

were fearful that noise

generated by the crafts

would be disruptful to

their lifest^es. Further,

some were concerned with

the safety of area surfers.

So, the citizens took

their beef to the top, con-

tacting 2nd District

Congressman G. William

Whitehurst and Sen. John
Warner, among others.

Whitehurst, who had also

been concerned about

noise and safety,

organized an inspection of

the crafts in Panama Oty,
Fla. Whitehurst and
about a dozm military,

city and civic league of-

ficials induding Jennings

and representatives from
the South Rudee SlKMres

Civic League flew Wed-
nesday in a govownent
cargo craft to see it for

themselves.

They came away im-

pressed.

"We had some precon-

ceived notions^ that the

noise would be in-

tolerable," said Jomings.

"I am happy to report it

was not."

"We were very skeptical

about the Navy's claims

that the vehicle would be

quiet enough," said Ema
Rice of the South Rudee
Shores Civic League. "If

you lived near the ocean

like we do, you'd know
that Sonne Navy jets

already make it so noisy

that all conversation

ceases. But with this

vehicle, we found that the

nose is tolerable."

"I went with a skeptical

mind," said Tom Aiken,

immediate past president

of the league. "I was
determined to find

everything wrong I could.

I would still prefer they go
somewhere else if they

could. But if they can't,

we have no big beef with it

anymore,"
Jennings said his in-

terest in the situation was
as that of a concerned

citizen, and not as a city

councilman. "If the mat-

ter came before Council, I

would recommend ap-

proval, but I don't know
if that is in the offing," he

said. "I think it is incum-

bent upon me to give

Council a full report at

the informal session for

the edification of those

who w«re unable to at-

tepd.

"The Navy owns that

beach," Jennings con-

tinwd. "They were just

trying to be good n^gh-

bors. The thing that has

excited me is the

cooperation I've seen.

The military wanted to do
something, civilians were

concerned, so the Navy
benl over backwards to

allay their fears.

"This was a classic case

of a congressman respon-

ding to constituent

needs," Jennings said.

"They called him up, and

he took action."

The Navy hop«, by the

end of the decade, to

station S4 LCACs at Uttie

CnA Amphibious ftuc,

md UK the Can^ ^n-
dl^cm ^mex for traiaii^.

Similar to swamp boats

used in the Florida

Everglades, the vdiicles

are driven by deck-

mounted properllers and

ride on a cushion of air

generated by lift fans. If

aU goM according to ^am,
the Navy wants to

establish two bases f<»' air

cushioned vehicies, one on

the west a»st and one

here. The crafts are

capable of water speeds in

excess of SO knots and

land apeeda of 10 to 12

knots. They have a

payload capacity of 60

tmis.

Hw vdbides, which will

supplonrat World War II-

style landing crafts for

transporting troops and

equlpmoit, are also en-

i^ronmoitally safe. "In-

Mead of tearing up the

beadi, they just sort of act

like a big broom and

sweep everything off,"

said Aiken.

The LCAC program is

expected to bring up to

1,500 addition Navy per-

Kmnel to the region by

1990.

Beach Veterans Learn About Qaims
The Commonwealth of

Virginia, Department of

Law, Division of War
Veteran Claims, has

released the following in-

formation relating to

Virginia Beach veterans

and their families:

•Veterans and their

dependents residing in

Virginia Beach received

another record amount of

financial benefits from the

Veterans Administration

during fiscal year 1981

which ended last Septem-

ber 30.

•According to J. D.

Ness, Veterans' Claims

Agent, VA expenditures

beniefiting Virginia Beach

veterans and dependents

totaled more than

$15,500,000.

•VA-administered in-

surance programs also

provided financial
benefits to Virginia Beach

veterans in the sum of

$1,117,000.

•For the entire state of

Virginia, the VA expended

$627,725,726, which in-

cluded $149,612,333 for

operatisng its regional of-

fice and hospitals in

Roanoke, Hampton,
Richmond and Salem.

Tidewater Women Meet
The Tidewater Wo-

men's Network with ap-

proximately 75 Virginia

Beach members, wiU fea-

ture as guest speaker for

its September dinner me-
eting Irma Shorell, who is

president of her own
multi-million dollar cos-

metic corporation. Shor-

ell, president of Irma Sho-

rell, Inc. in New York
City, is also the author of

a recent book, "A Life-

time of Skin Beautv." will

be at the Omni Intei-

national Hotel on Thurs-

day, Sept. 16.

The fee for the dinnef

meeting is $10 for mem-
bers and $12 for non-

members. Reservations

must be made in advance.

CaU Kay DeSilva at 481-

1211

Leathercraft Workshop At Virginia Beach
Marc Goldring,

Virginia Museum
traveling artist, will con-

duct a workshop on
waterforming leathercraft

at the Virginia Beach Arts

Center on Sept. 20. The

workshop will be jointly

sponsored by the Virginia

Beach Arts Cmt^ and the

Virginia Museum.
Goldring, who is sdf-

taught, lives in South Ac-
worth, New Hampshire.
He has exhibited Us work
in Winston-Salem, North
Carolina, Saint Louis,

Missouri, Paris, France

[pafflD®

TIDEWATERS TOP
THIRTEEN

Top 13 Courtesy ofWGH PannyMcClain

COME TO THE SOURCE
FOR FRESH SEAFOOD

SEPT. 23 — OCT. 3

mm
"PayOm Price"

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

Chicago

Survivor

Elton John

Jackson Browne

Fleetwood Mac
America

Alabama
Juice Newton
Mike McDonald
Willie Nelson

Neil Diamond
Glenn Frey

Hard to Say I'm Sorrj

EyeOfTheTigcf
Blue

Somebody'j^by
(old Me

You Cai^Dp Magic

Close Enough^ Perfect

Break It To Me Gently

I Keep Forgettin'

Let It Be Me
Heartlight

The One You Love

Joe Cocker & Jennifer Warnes

Up Where We Belong

Tidewaters's Top 13 comes your way week

Bights at 9:00 on WGH

DINE OVERLOOKING THE

CHESAPEAKE BAY WHERE

THE OCEAN MEETS THE BAY'

Live Maine Lobster • Hearty Scattopt

Tender Flounder Crabmeat Svpreme

• CTioice Steaks Succvlent Shrimp

• Tender Oysters & Clams Prime Rib DOUl^

BANQUET & MEETING FACILITIES
^"^

COCKTAILS
MOST MAJOR CREDIT CMOS HONORED

FOR RESERVATIONS CAU

481-6676

LIVE MUSIC IN THE OCE^ 11

NEAR THE LYNNHAVEN BRIDGE

3170 PAGE AVE. VIRGINIA BEACH, VA

•na New York. His work

has been featured in two

recent publications, "The
Container Book." by

Thelma Newman and
"Rne Leather Design,"

by Jane Games.

in his workshop, which

will run from 9:30 am to

;3;|0, pm, Goldring will

demonstrate traditional

and innovative techniques

of waterforming leather

applicable to both fun-

ctional . and non-

factional leather forms.

Workshop participants

will construct a small

leather container by em-

ploying such basic

leatherworking processes

as cutting, beveling, hand-

stitching and gluing. The

process of forming leather

with water will also be

dononstrated.

wnen leather is im-

mersed in boiling water, it

goes through extreme

changes within s«x)nds,"

Goldring states. "Leather

hardens as it cools, and

when it's dry, it can be

sanded and burnished

almost Uke wood."
For further information

on the workshop, please

contact the Virginia Beach

Arts Center, 1711 Arctic

Avenue, Virginia Beach,

Virginia 2345 1

.

Tdephone: 42S-0000.

*eL'

Tou deserve a fine meal expertly

served in the relaxed atmosphere of Old Virginia.

That's just what you get at the Aberdeen Barns.

•MfM£ tE€F

•SEAFOOD
•COCKTAILS
• FINE WINES
•BANpETFACI

OPEN
EVENINGS 4-12

SUNDAYS 12-10

5805 Northan^ton Blvd.

Virginia B^cli, Va.

464.t5M

IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE
William Burnell

Major Credit Cards Accepted

"Faith has to do with things that are not seen, and hope

with things that are n(M in hand." Thomas Aquinas

ABERDEEN

TUewater's Largest

And Chily Complete

Co-ed Body Building

Facility

Now Accepting
Membership

Grand (^leaiBg

Spcdai
Meml)enlii|)...n3.Sa per month

(Pliu R^Btraiion Fee)

ACTFAST...

LimitedNumberA veibbh

;
S465-D Va. Be«:h Blvd

Va. Beach. VA
497-9961

Ron Cyllen

OWBCT
(Former Mr Virginia)

.V
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Next Fight In Baltimore

Kelly Matthews
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One Last
Splash

Taking one last splash at summer,

Virginia Beadi residents Kelly Matthews,

eight years old, and Steve Hall, 18, recentty

hit the water at Lake Gaston, N.C.

Matthews is riding a hydroslide and

Hall a slalom water ski.

Matthews is a third grader at Malibu

Dementary School and is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. D. E. Matthews. HaU is a senior

at Green Ran High School and is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred HaU. The photos

were taken by Jackie Matthews.

Steve Hall

V, ?i-' •^^'

P. A. and F. C. Is BIG Game
by WALTER LAUGHON

The big game this week in the Beach District will be

played at Princess Anne between First Colonial and
Princess Anne. Coach Frank Webster of First Colonial

stated "It will take at least three touchdowns to win."

He also said that Princess Anne has some very flne run-

ning backs and our abifity to stop them will determine

the outcome of the game. The Patriots served notice to

the rest of the district that they are once again the team

to beat by trouncing Granby 30-0, and setting their re-

COTd at 2-0 so far.

Princess Anne, who was upset in their opener by Cox,

rebounded last week with a crushing 41-lS victory over

Great Bridge. Coach Harper Donahoe will be trying to

figure out a way to slow down what he states is a "very

quick offensive backfield." , Coach Donahoe also

beleives it will take a lot of points to win this game
which will put the winner in a very strong position in the

Beach District.

Cox, who didn't figure to be a real threat in the Beach

District this year, finds itself atop the standings with

their 2-0 record. They kept their record perfect by

mauling hapless Bayside 29-8. They should have no
trouble extending their record to 3-0 this week, when

they travel to the Eastern District to play Maury who is

on a 12 game losing streak, the longest in the area.

Kellam found playing in the Eastern District a little

easier when they vM>n their first game of the yMr, 3-0

over Maury. They will once again be traveling to the

Eastern District this week when they meet I^kirview,

who should prove to be a much tougher foe.

Green Run got on the winning track this week by

beating a Southeastern District team Deep Creek, 8-0.

Despite losing their first game to Peninsula foe Bethd,

the Stallions have one of the top defenses around this

year. They have only givoi up 6 pomts in their first two

encounters. They will be looking for anothCT shutout

when they meet Bayside at home, Bayside being a team

that has only scored 8 points in their fu-st two losing ef-

forts.

Kempsville, 2-1 , is idle this weelc.

The Beach Bomber Soars Again

DR. ROBERTTHOMAS
AND

DR. WILLIAM HOLCOMB
OPTOMETRISTS

Specializing in Family Vision Analysis

Contact Lens, Extended Wear Soft Lens

& Children's Vision

1194 S. Lynnliaveii Parkway

468-2060

Announcing! KIDS ONLY
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECLiL

THRU SEPTEMBER...

FRAMES FOR SINGLE VISION

LENSES (UNTINTED ONLY)

NOWI

CALL: 495-1974

Fairfield

TICftL
Cerief

FairfMd Sloppily Cantar

VH^ia Bwrti , ViffinM ^464
Mon-fru 10 >•

Sm: 10-1 FA^flLY FUN CENTOeS

Virginia Beach's Ric

"the Bomber" Lainhart

continues in his quest to

become Virginia's light

heavyweight champion
later this month when he

takes on Maryland's num-
ber one-rated coiUender,

Reggie Gross, in a six-

round professional bout in

Baltimore.

Gross, who hdds a pro

10-0 rec<xd, has to his

credit a first round knoek-

out over Bluford Speacsr,

the \%ginia light Iwavy-

weight champ. SpenMr,

scored a second round

IXO over Lainhart in a

July championship match

at the Virginia Beach Pav-

ilicm.

Since losing to Spencer,

Lainhart has registered

another victory on his

professional record, which

now stands at S-1. On
A'U. 21. he scored a IXO

over Mel Spence at the

South NorfdUc Annory. He
requested a rematch with

Spencxr, oaring to fight

for five and give Spencer

his $500 purse. Spender

regused.

"He knows that he got

off easy last thne," Uun-

hart said. "He got me in

the bade of tt» head and

then my head hit the

topes. He knows that I can

give him a much better

^ht. Sooner or later,

ttough, if I keep knocking

guys out, Spemxr is going

to have to fight me again.

Lainhart is currently the

number two-rated con-

tender to Spencer's

crown. In order to im-

prove his chances, Lain-

hart says he will Uavel to

Miami in October with his

trainer, Mike Vaughan, to

work out with veteran

boxing coach Angelo Dun-

ctee. Dundee is noted for

havinj .trained both

Muhammad Ali and Sugar

Ray Leonard.

On Oct. 30, Lainhart

will top the bill on a card

promoted by Chesapeake

promoter, Gerry Martin.

Ihe fight, to tai» place in

the South Norfdk Ar-

mory, will pit Lainhart

against C3iarlie Smith ot

Norfolk. The last Chesa-

peake caid sdd out, so

Martin is coming back

with another strong line-

up. Tliis one wiU also

feature Virginia Beach's

Pete "Rocky" Harris a-

gainst the S-0 Bobby Wall

of Chesapeake. Finally,

heavyweight Mel Daniels

of Norfolk is slated to

exchange blows with Le-

roy Boone, who is noted

for having taken it on the

chin fitxn such world-re-

nowned fighters as Larry

Tate and Gerry Conney.

Forbes

Player Of
The Week
!>yWALTER LAtlJOHON

This weeks player-of-

the-week honors go to

Will Forbes of the number
one ranked First Colonial

Patriots. Forbes led his

team to a 30-0 romp over

Eastern District rival

Granby by rushing for 173

yards on only 13 carries

and scoring 3 touch
downs along the way. His

first two touchdowns
came on runs of 28 and 2

yards. The third TD was

his best effort, when in the

third quarter, he scam-

pered for 82 yards.

Forbes even returned a

punt fw 29 yards showing

his versatility and great

running powera.

For his fine all around

performance WiU Forbes

proved he deserved this

weeks honors—"Playw of

the Week."

PRACTICAL FURNITURE
FORPRACTICAL LIFESTYLES

NOWI (WITH THIS AD)

DURING SEPTEMBER

ea^v living

20% OFF
ALL STOCK

Fairfield Shopping C«nt*r •

495-2006 Hours:
10-8 Mon-Thur
10-6 Fri* Sat, t^

-^-"^ -*^%

Wc Don't Have To Say "Sale"

To Bring You Every Day

Sale Sayings!

Even though we don't have sales, we still offer you a

fantestic selection of unique it^ms at incredible

everyday low prices. In fact, you can save 307o to 50<?o

more ho'e than you can during most stores' sales! So if

you're looking for a variety of values at bargain-hunter

prices, look us over today. You'll save like crazy,

everyday, on collectable contemporary and antique

jewdry, watches, cameras, stereos, musical instrumen-

ts, and more!

<0MOe(B3n)neSafes
327 High Slv Downtown Portsmouth
Phone 399-400»—Mon.-Sat. 9-6

I

J
ft

uv

!q

!q

¥

DoYduNeed...

More Sales?

re Profits?

ire Cash?

ii'^S tl.

(i(/lM

• BARTER liicr»sestal«. liniduig

pm^is ranriy new tmffon of
custmn^t to thdr OMoibars.

• BAST^lKiMictcasbflfm. It

creates nMre bvjritag po«w.

• BAMTER rihMm awh. it allows

OK^^ to he used for goods

and wnnkes that aren't

tertered.

• BARnniii lafUtaB pvef. Its

vahM-fOT-value excfaan^ in't

affecMd^ taflatkm.

• BARTER»tei^ ^NV wkoteMle
dTMItt^. It Irti you Obtain

irtolcialf c^, dft&vm the

Aveilcaa llwdc Ekekuge
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Levine Plans $8 Million

Lynnhaven Fun Center
cr^veloper Divid L Le-

vine {H-esented the ctty*s

planning commission
plans last week for a new
$8 million amusement
penter to be located off

Shore Drive near Lynn-
haven Inlet.

To be known as "Shore-

haven International
"Plaza." the 50.000
square foot fiuality will

feature skill games, elec-

tronic video games, and
rides for children and
adults. Conunonwealth's

AttOTney I^ul A. Sdortino

recently gave the green

light for Levine to give

away cash prizes for more
than $2,000 per week. A
sidewalk cafe, 300 feet in

length, wiU also be in

evkience, providing high

quality, internationally-

flavored dishes.

Levine says he hopes to

tq) tltt military martet by

providhig bus services to

all area iMses and posts.

Says Levine: "There
really is nowhere in Tide-

water to go for fiunily-

oriented entertainment

except Busch Gardens.

And it costs m arm and a

leg to get in there." Le-

vine says admission

charges to his establish-

ment will be minimal,

three doUars toi».

Levine says ISO to 250

\ru-ginia Beach employees

will be hired. Beside

specializing in fine food,

Levine says the amuse-

ment center would avoid

such tourist traps as the

marketing of souvenier

me^chuKlise. "There is

plenty (tf that down at the

oceanfront," he says. "I

don't want to compete

with that."

BuUetin!
fOTthe

1

Filipi!|o Community
A PUlipine Favorite

Comes To Virgiiiia Beach
This is the first Filipino fihn in a

series to be shown at the Pembroke

Mall Theatre in ultravision.

**TAHO-ICHr'
Starring Dolphy
& Lotus Key

A Hilarious

Filipino Comedy

. By Dolphy

Sept. 18 & 19

Saturday & Sunday

9:45 AM

CaU 340-1620
For Ticket Reservation

Prices Are $4 for Aduhs - $3.30 Sr. Q
Ajid Childroi 6 yrs. and Above-

YoungCT CMdren Admitted Free

Viffinia Beadi Stan,

:

David I. Levine surveys Us Norfolk backyard

Levine Places Some Blame With Norfolk Press, Cites Inaccuracies

Ccmtinued from Page 1

In consideration of the dty granting Ae deed of

release, Levine gave away 10 acres of the land which

were to go toward recreation, and he made a cash

payment of $16,000.

So Levine had his land back. O so he thought.

On March 4, 1975, Assistant Qty Manager David

Grochmal was advised by Corps <rf Engineers couasel

Sumner A. Brown that the return erf the property to its

owner had not been authorized by the Army. Grochmal

was tdd the Army was unable to release its interest in

the land, and that if the city insisted upon returning it,,

a suitable alternative site must be supplied at no cost.

On Nov. 30, 1977, then-Qty Manager George I-

Hanbury reaffirmed the city's intention to give up the

land becaiise it had become apparent the Corps no

longer intended to use the site for maintenance

dredging.
. . j

The Army countered, however, saying it had

acquired all rights, title, and interest to the easement

by virtue of the deed from 1965, and that the U.S.

government had been no party to any release of the

FinSiy, Levine ffled suit aiialflst ttir federals

government on March 14, 1980, aUedging that the

easement constituted a cloud on his property and that it

was clearly temporary in character. Levine requested

that the court declare the easement vdd. Qrcuit Court

Judge Richard Kellam ruled recently that Levine had

no right to tW jwoperty until the Corps of Engmeers

fills the land to an elevation of 15 feet.

That, Levine says, would take at least 250 years. He

says he was not at all surprised by Kellam's decisicm

because it tied in with "a contmuing conspiracy against

me that has been on-going for 17 years."

Levine ccmtends that the Army is deliberately

slowii^ down the dredging process in ortter to retain

rights to his property longer. "The people in charge

have been telUng the underlings for the last 12 years,

'Drai't put saiKl on that man's property because the

sooner we fiU it up, the sooner we have to give it

back,'" he said. "It's a conspiracy. It's tousy. Tliey're

deliberately holding out <» me."

Levme alledges that the city has not aided Wm in his

fight because it wants to construct a highway along

72 LOCATIONS TO GET
YOUR VIRGINIA BEACH SI

HANDY
SUBSCRIBER

FORM
INSIDE

Subscribe

To The Sun
486-3430

TORES

PICK-UP
YOUR COPY
OFTHE

VIRGINIA BEACH
SUN TODAY

ummma
ADAY .

7DAYS A.

WEEK

Great Neck Road, and it Would be far cheaper to do so if

Levine does not have rights to the land. "The

conspiracy c(mtinues," he said. "They want to put that

highway through and they dcm't want to pay me fw

what it is worth. But I'll go all the way to the Supreme

Court on this aie, because I've got to get my land

back."

A confidential memorandum obtained last week by

the Virginia Beach Sun may add credance to Levine's

claim, hi it, former Qty Attwney Jay Richardsoi

advised Hanbury to ensure that any settlement with

Levine include the stipuhition that the develqxr

"dedicate the needed right-of-way for the Great Neck

Road project." Dated June 13, 1980, the memo notes

that Levine "Feels the property is worth $75,000 per

square acre."

"The aty of Virginia Beach is basically responsible

for all the unethical and illegal actiais that have been

perpetrated against me since 1%5, but in sane

instances, these actions have been taken in cahoots

with the entire Army Corps of Engineers CM^^^the Virginia

Department of Highways," Levine said. "Sidney

Kellam and Patrick Standing have been the most

Influential in inducing tWs conspiracy."

Levine further cast blame cm Norfolk newspapers for

adding fuel to the flame. "It's not so much what they

print, but what they don't print that hurts," he said.

"Every time they mterview me at length, they cut

everything that would make me look favorable and they

print every 'heU' 4nd 'damn* to make me look bad.

Sandi Rowe (Managing Editor for P.M. qxrations for

the Virginia-PUot and Ledger-Star) doesn't like ine fw

s<Mne Beason." Levine said articles about hun m
Saturdi^'s Pilot and Ledger contained several inac-

curacies.

Neithtr Kellam, Standing nor Rowe caild be reached

for c«nment.
Does Levine have a case? Peter K. Babalas, one of

his attornies, thinks so. "We've got a strong position in

equity," he said. "We hope reascmable heads can get

t<«ether and resdve this mess. Mr. Levine has given

and given and given. And the city has just not

responded."

Babalas labeled the actions of the city, "shenan-

igans." Said Babatas: "What they are doing is hdding

Levine's property captive. They to<A the easement and

added things which were not in the original agreement,

and then they gave it to the Corps. Our position is that

they did not have the right to do any of these things."

The problem arises, however, because no statute of

UmitatiMis exists. Levine's original lawyer in 1%5,

Dwiald C. Kilgore, neglected to include a three-year

Umit Ml the easement. "Everybody's understanding

was that the job would take three years, but since it wm
not included in writmg, we're having a hard time now,"

said Babalas. Uvine agreed. "That is what is reaUy

kOling us. I just wish we had included it way back

-ft.
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Friday Bazar

lldewater's Only Store CarryingA Complete Line Of
Imported Middle East Foods

SPICES. CHEESE, CANNED GOODSANDMOREFROM
LEBANON, EGYPT, GREECE, PAKISTAN, ANDPERSIA

OPEN
DAILY

11a.m.
to

9 p.m.

rrand Opening

Special
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I
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when," he said.

Another lawyer, Qty Councilman Robert G. "Bob"

Jones is not as convinced about the vaUdity of Levine's

case. "Fran what I know of it, and that is to say very

little, I would say that his figure for damages is

sanewhat ait of Une," he said. "He is basing that $61

millicm figure on sheer speculati(»i. He doesn't know

how much money he could have made if he had been

allowed to develop as he wanted. 1 dcMi't thmk there is

any court in the country who would rule in favor of such

an arguement."

Levine has been embrdled in a number of disputes

with city, most of them having to do with zoning. In

1966, Levine presented the city with an ambitious plan

for developing more than 100 acres in the Lynnhaven

Inlet area. The city granted high-density zoning fcM"

certain portions of the land and a special use permit to

build a high-rise housing project. In exchange, he

agreed to make that 10 acre recreatiaial donation along

with the easement for dredging purposes. Levine never

activated the permit for the high-rise, and in 1973 the

city re-zoned the property to accomodate a lower

density use. Thus far, all efforts to re-zone the prqierty

once more have been unsuccessful.

Also, Levine has asked the Virginia Marine

Resources Commission to overrule the Virginia Beach

Wetlands Board's denial of his plans to erect an 8-foot

high chain-link fince on his bayfrait property off ShcM-e

Drive between Beech and Wate Forrest Streets, hi his

appUcation to the Wetlands Board, Levine said he

wanted to build the 2,295 foot fence surrounding his

1,677 feet of waterfront prc^rty to "protect the rights

of (a) property owner" and "enforce the public rules

and regulations to bar illegal trespassers."

Levine deeded residents of six local communities

perpetual use of the property 16 years ago. Residents

there say such a fence would restrict then access to the

beach. Over the Fourth of July weekend, Levine

cracked down on trespassers by hiring secruity guards

topatrd the area. The guards were instructed to obtain

names and addresses of everyone on the beach to

determine if, indeed, they were residents of Lynnhaven

Cdony, Qipe Story-by-the-Sea, Cape Henry Shwes,

Cape Henry Syndicate, Broad Bay Cdcmy or Broad Bay

Island. Anyone discovered not to live in one of those

subdivisiais was to be ejected. However, most refused

to give any information, so, the guards began snaping

Pdo-CMd photographs of them for reoird-keeping

purposes. Also, a catamaran illegally left cm Levine's

property was towed away that weekend.

While the principle participants in this case became

ensnared m a web of litigation, which Babalas

estimates wiU take at least six months to ccxnplete,

work continues in the bay. Dredging, according to

Samual McGee, a project manner for the Cwps of

Engineers, is a never-ending process. In OTder to keep

the waterways passable for large boats, ccmtinual

mamtenance on the diannel, which extends from the

Oiesapeake Bay to Broad Bay, is a must. The Levine

site is on? of three used by the Corps fcM^ depositing

sand that is accumulated by the hydraulic cutter-edge

dredges. The other two are located near the Lesner

Bridge at Lynnhaven Inlet and at Seashcre State Park.

How badly does the Corps need Levine's property?

"We just need a disposal area in the vicinity," said

McGee. "I don't care if it is on Levine's land or not.

Any place will do just fine as long as h meets with the

spedfications."

As for Levine, he says he would i^efer not to be

involved legal pursuits. "Do you think I Wtx being up to

my ears in lawsuits for 16 hours a day?" he asked. "I'll

tell you, the answer is no. I'd rather wwk cm my boc*.

I'm told it wiU be a best-seller some day. h's called

•Public Enemy Number Qae-Uwyers and Judges.'"

PHONE
804

497-6611

533 Newtown Rd. at Lake Edward Mve-Suite 1 19

Virgima B^ch. Va. 23462
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Mason's Antiques

FiimituK

Pamtings

Glassware

Clocks

We Pay Cash

Fot

Antiques
'^

One Piece or Entile Estates Vl \ ? i

^
3353S.MiUtaryHwy.

CSiesapeake, VA
Phone: 487-2332

Game 1) Gncinnati at Pittsburgh

COMMERCIAL MARINE INDUSTRIAL

Stfll/*^|r 'no

HEATING COOUNG ELECTRICAL

491 LONDON BRIDGE RD.
VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA 23454

340-9065

— HOMjE OWNERS

—

You Owe It To Yourself To Get Second
Estimates OnAny Replacement OfCooling

And Heating Equipment.

CALL TODAY
FOR AFREE ESTIMATE.

Game S) New York Jets at New England

ie's Antique Mall

BuyOrSeD
On

Conunission
33 Unique Shops To

Choose From ~

'"'open'''F^:'*
TTwir-Fri Sua >

6pm.9pm lpm-6pm

Auction Saturday 7:30pm
...^ 4576 1-Pembroke

Pembroke Mall

Game 9) Seattle at Houston

TIDEWATER
FIBRE CORP.

1958 Diamond HiU Road
Chesapeake, Virginia

Phone: 543-5766

WEBUY.i
•Steel Beverage CaJM
•AUCkMteofl^ir
•Ahnriaum BevumtQms

Call or Come By, Today!

t #

Ou» 17) VMI tt WBtaa A Mary

Tires for Le»

MMeii^a Tine

3806 BaiBbiidie Blvd.

OiesapeBke, VA 23324

New-UMd4 Secap TIraf

FREE
Mounting itBAMuipg
AligmnaitOdyi2"

Qdl
S4S4026

P^'*^

Game 3) New Orleans itf Chicago

FOOTBALL CONTEST SPONSORS • ENTERWOJ WINt^Ht 1

1

C3iM

IWDCARS
COURTESY
AUTO SALES
•ALL CARS 1 YEAR VA. INSPECTION
•WE FINANCE OUROWN CARS

•EASY CREDIT TERMS
• LOW PAYMENTS

900POINDEXTER5T.
CHESAPEAKE, VA. 23324 USeOCARS

Game 6) Washington at Tampa Bay

nNAL OLEAJRANCE ^
WINDSUBFI»S l%\

SNOW SKI
SiOj;

TENNIS SALE
CALL NOW! 499^1010

208 N. Witehdvck Rd., Rlglit Off 1-44

Game 7) San Flraspsco at Denver

FOOTBALL CONTEST SPOf^ORS • ENTERANbMt4 CASrii \ \

AnShaipe
Auto Graphics

Professional Installation

•Striping

•Side Moldings

^ •Suii^oof%
• Luggage Racks

• Sound Systems

Wholesale& Retail

SffviceBy
Appointment Only

Phone: 42(M)127

Game 10) Baltimore at Miami

Johnson &Casp^
Heating and Air C(»iditioning

Heating
Repairs& Replacement

•Gas •Boilers

•Oi% ^.Ott*q|iBmi
• Elec^c • Hot AifJhiniaccs

Rrompt Professional Service

ISQSParkAvoiue
Chesapeake, VA
Phone: S43-1502

^' I..I-. -- ,».i -I W . - . »!

Game 1 1) Fiinnan at Appalachian St.

FOOTBALL CONTEST SPONSORS • ENTER&WIN CASHI !

!

THE BREAKFAST
SHOPPE

Grad!i_"A" and "Prim«'LFood
at its Bast 24 Noura a Day! ,C>:

BREAKFAST
ANYTIME

222 N. Battlefield Blvd.

Battlefield Shopping Center

Chesapeake

^

Game 14) Oregon St. at Louisiana St.

TEENS

QUAUTY "^^

CLOTHING
WRANGLER—DICKII^ ETC.

CENTER STORE
1105 N. GEOnCEWASBDiGTON BWY.

CHE8APSAKEVA.

OPEN
10to9 ^K)N£4t7-«2M

Ganw IS) Ma^laad |» Weil Vligiaia

Ammmmmmmm
FOOTBALLCONTESTSPON^RS • ENTERAND WIN C>^i!l!

jFmSO SUMUiMllE SAMIMnCHBS, INC.

•BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT* i^

INTO ANY OFOUR 4 LOCATIONS
AND WFTH THE PURCHASE OFANY
LARGE SUB, YOU WILL RECEIVE
FREEQUARTOF COCA-COLA.

EXPIRE: 12/30/82

1

•ATTHE BEACH 4aMlll
PACmC AVE. AT 25di ST.

• VIRGINL\ BEACH BLVD. m^m
2900 VA. BCH U.VD; ATLYNNHAVEN RD.

•ATGREAT BRIDGE 4S2-1333
WILSON VILLAGESHOPPING CTR.
BATTLEfllUIU.VD.

•ATWARDSCORI^R 587-5644

NORFOLK 151 EASTUTTLECREEK RD.

Game 4) Detroit at Los Angeles Rams

HDBCD

RabMilt Carburetors
Autos - Mojtorcycles - Marine

industrial

Domestic - For^n
2 Blocks Off Providence & Indian Ffiver Rd

812 Gammon Rd

424-2260 I

Game 8) Lw Angeles Raiders at Atlanta

A.30' \<ri^

Game 12) ifowaii at Colorado St.

CALL
420-9069

^
CALL

420-9426

tit.^TTfl''

SmNGKING
AHOMEniPBO¥£»ffiKrSPECUUSTS

FSEEE^IMATES
VINYL REPLACEMENT
SIDING STORM

WINDOWS
ADDinONS

UPEtBiE(HJARAN1EE
NODC^VNPAVMENT

SAtS^ACnONtRJARAmEED

Qtmt 1^ It^iijii (Fk.) at Virginia Tech.

mroim
immwRsewciAis

SPECIAL SEAFOOD PLATTER
2 vcg!e^iMtf&hwlpof^m

SHRIMP PLAniERraUJXE
2 v^etabtes&hi^pi|i^

wmtAmLMMt
•TABll

iia

m*ym

J^ OiiMlQJ i^^imM

fH

3307 SMTTH AVE.

CHESAPEAKE

PHONE
424-2003

ONLY S'I'yQOO
FORA QUALITY

OVEN'BAKEDACRYLIC
ENAMELPAJNTSERVICE
NOWECONOMICALLY

PRICED!

Omm K) Dnii « Soutli OboUu
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Bob Harmon Forecasts Week's NFL Winners
Buffalo 21-Miniietote 17
First Thursday niter of new wason betwem rdative

"Strangers...teams have met just tharee timn tii»x '71,

Vikes winning all 3 . . .home-stamUng Bills favored to aid
losing streak

Attanta 28-Los Angtles Ralden 20
AFC West vs. NFC West match-up between two teams
that finished with identical - and disappointing - 7-9
records in 1981. ..both were in '80 playoffs, but nose-
dived in 1981.

Ondnnati 24'Pittsbiir8li 20
Usually hot AFC Central race colled slightly in '81,

-Bengals walking off with tiUe and Steelers weak
^nd...'82 should be different.„Steelers slight underdogs
at home.

Dallas 27-St. Louis 20

Cowboys coming off Monday nite fracas with Steel^s
to meet Cards on road...flrst '82 intra-division

challenge for NFC East champ Dallas...Cards want out
of division cellar. ^

Chicago 20-New Oricans 13

Both coaches, one new, one old, have same goal: to

move Bears, Saints out of NFC Cmtral and West
basements...Saints luiven't had winning s^son since

gietting franchise in '67.

New York m 27-New Englaiid 17

Jets lO-S-l In t^t, Pats 2-14. botii t^uns renew battling

in AFC East...!4Y beat NE twice last faU 28-14, 17-6...

Jets ratto- strong on-the-road favorites in this one.

Miami 31-Battiiiiorc 13

Df^piikto' whipped Colts twice in '81. 31-28, 37-10 as

KMMlin AFC East with 1 1-4 r(cord...Baltimore tied

for basonoit finish at 2'.fi|...d<tfi have won one at last

9 vs. Doiphins.

Philadelphia 30^levelaod 17

Eagles haven't beaten Browns since 1967...0eveland's

won 5 stra^iht...Browns n(»e-dived from U-S AFC
Central champioi^ship in '81 to 5-1 1 obscurity last fall...

Eagles favored.

San Diego 28-Kaii8as Qty 26

Renewal of AFC West rivalry that has not been kind to

Chiefs recently...Chargers won twice last fall 42-31, 22-

:^, extending San I>lego winnii^ streak over KC to six

straight.

Tampa Bay 21-WMUngton-20
Redskins shut out Bucs 10-0 in only previous meeting in

1977.. .this is tou^ to call with Washington's great

turn-around in last half of '81 srason...TB to win close

one.

New York Giants 23-Green Bay-17

These Monday nite opponents first squared oVLm 1928^

Giants winning 6^)...Piu:k beat NY twice last season 27-

14, 26-24, at home and on road. ..Giants to turn it

around.

Hafinoa's Predictions On College Scene

Denver 23-San Francisco 20

Could be real stiff test for last year's Super Bowl diam-
pions...teams have met just 3 times in 12 years, 49ers

winning twice...Broncos won eight strught at home last

fall.

Los Angeles ^uns 24-Detroit 23

Rams beat Lions 20-13 in Los Angeles last year, but

Detroit finished 8-8, Rams slipping to 6-10 for

season...for Detroit fans, this just has to be title year in

NFC CenUal.

Houston 23-Seattle 21
Oilers battered Seahawks 35-17 in Houston last fall,

their biggest win of '81 season.. .then lost six of next

seven...Seattle, another '81 cellar-occu{Mnt, also desfares

change!

Texa8 27-Utdil
Makii^ its usud Ute rtart two weela into the 1982

season, the Texas Longhmns entertain the Utes of

Utah. The Utes finished third in the Western

Athletic Conference In 1981. posting an excellent

8-2-1 record. Houston ciyyped a fine 9-1-1- season

last fall with a s^rising 14-12 win over Alabama
in the Cotton Bowl. Texas is favored, but it won't

be an easy win.

Mkhlgan 24-Notre Dame 17

Ncrtre I^une's 1982 season just might be oii the

line in game number one as it hosts mighty

Michigan Saturday night. The Wolves took the

Irish apart last year in AnnAibor 23-7, and that

was the start of a disappointing season that ended
with five wins and six losses. Notre Dame had
nipped Michigan 29-27 the previous year, going on
to post a happy 9-1-1 season. The Wolverines were

aced out of another trip to the Rose Bowl last

year, but beat U.C.L.A. in the Biuebonnet Bowl
instead. A Notre Dame victory couldn't be called

an upset, but we think Michigan will whip the

Irish again.

Arizona State 21>HoQ8ton 13

The Sun Devils of Arizona State rambled over

Or^on 34-3 in their opener two weeks ago, and
they hosted Utah last week. Things will get

tougher Saturday as they tackle Houston at

Houston. The Cougars spent last Saturday in

Miami battling the Hurricanes. Though Houston

took a 40-14 shellacking from Oklahoma in the

Sun Bowl, it'll be only a slight underdog to power-

ful Arizona State.

j

Clemson 26-Boston College 13

One game does not a season make, but Boston

College's 28-16 upset of Texas A & M two weeks

ago shook the very foundations of both schools.

BC's next foe: the 1981 national champion, Clem-

son, beaten 13-7 by Georgia the same weekend.

The Tigers will have to contain the blistering Eagle

passing offense to prevent two successive losses.

Clemson, at home, should start a new winning

streak.

I

Sun Prognosticators

Barba Outshines
Others In
Football Contest

% JAMIEBROWN
An gmaaJng record of 9 wins and cmly 1 \o» in

the pro ^cks sparked Sun Prognosticator iCuen

"Killer" Barba to an ov«all re»}rd of IS wins and

S losses to take iht early tead fmni her two com-

petitors "Lean and K&an" Walter Uughon (11

and 9) and "Bashful" Jamie Brown who trailed

with a rtwtA of 8 and 12.

By picking such pro upsets as Washington ov«-

PhUwtelphia, Ore^ Bay ova the LA Rams (who

had a 23 point lead at balftlme). "iCIUer" Karen

missed only the correct wiimer of the C^i^^aml

and Seattle ball game won 1^ Ctevdand. She alio

correctly pr^cted six out of the t« oilk^

games, which also was better ttea her two com-

Mtriots.

Afto- the first week of competition, "KUler"

Barba Is in first place wnth a recoil of IS ami 3

(t$^), "Lean an Maw" Uughon is in second

with a record of 11 aad 9 (S5%) and "Bashful"

Brown trails with a teomA trf 8 fotf 12 (4Mb).

Now for this weeks picks, to l*o football all

tlvee agree that Pit^nugh, Cleveland. Chicago,

LA Rams^ NY Jett, HoiMton awl Miami wHl aU

win. "IMIcr" Barba and **Um «id Mean"

UH^hott think that Wastaii^ton wfll continue

th* string of ups^ by defe^ng Tam|» Bay.

"tashful" ft^own picks Tamfw Bay at h«i«.

"Kilte" picks Denvw airf LA Rakters W <tetiat

San FraMiseo and AtlaMa wIM "L«m and

Mom" awl "BadM**Mteveo^wte.
In the coUe^ game to be (Oayed Ais weekod,

dM tgm ^^lOMtators <mly i^ee m tw>

^m^^ /ay& that u Att WOUam ami Mvy ^miA
mmmk aw VMI and that Utah &. wU detaa

W^» St. (wtere is Wrtw U. anywayt). Iliee

an M mmy (Wfe^ Mcm on wto wffl win tte

reft of the collie^^ that It wotAI ttkeV too

mwh s|Mce in tMs ertumn to litt th^ tfl. tet we

wHl i^an on the fMm% ^m|^e recwd i^t

Last Weeks Winisrs
1st Place 2nd Place

E. Cecil Sdf, Jr. Robert Dunnins
4<IOSPaulJoiwsLn. 10(» Dec^ur Street

Va. Beach. Va. ChesapeiOce, Va.

To enUr, just check each sponsor on the preceding

page and find the game. A different game for each

q>onsor plus a tie-br^Jtor. Write down the name of the

team you think inll win that game In the appropriate

sp«% ami the business advertiser's name in which that

pune is too^. Failure to write both in the correct

space will be declared a wrnng guess : Fnter as often as

you wish but only on the official entry form below. En-

tries wUI be judged by the staff of the Chesapeake Post

and their decision will be final. Entries must be post-

mark«i no laUr than 12 noon on Satwday.

WEEKLY PRIZES
$ y NCERTIHCATB $ 1 ^<JUm^ 1ST PRIZE X •/

So until next w«k, pwd Iw* on your own

l^^tions in the foo^att ront^.

I
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It's Mildew

What Is Thin, Black And Can Grow Everywhere At Beach?

Flower
By BMKk EiteMiM Agcal
Doris Tnut

It is mildew. moisture than warm. For severe problems, first drive air and sunlight help, too, brth before and after^ ^ Mildew is caused by microscopic mold sporcd in the the moisture out by turning the heat on for a short washing. Spray with a household disinfectant spray

^%1 1n JH^^^^^^H ^" ^^^ much like pollen. Growth of certain molds while, then cool as above. Some household spray that retards mildew.
^^ *^ ^^^^^^^^^ produce mildew. Conditions favorable to their growth disinfectants can retard mildew growth cm sprayed Old mildew stains are often imp<»sible to remove

are dampness, darkness, warmth, and poor ventilation, surfaces for a week or so. from fabrics, but if the fabric is washable and coI<»rfast,

Hence our hot muggy climate is excellent growing in closets and other small, confined areas you can dip article into solution of one-half cup bleach per

ground for mildew. control humidity with chemicals that will absorb the gallon of cool, sudsy water for five winutes. Rinse well.

To prevent mildew throughout the house, you will water in the air. Look for calcium chloride, silica gel or Mildewed shoes and other leather goods can be

find air conditioning a perfect solutiOT. Air conditi<ming activated alumina in prepackaged containers. Follow wiped with a 50-50 sdutioi of rubbing alciAol and

controls humidity because it dehumidifies as it cods, instructions carefully. Another moisture-reducing stra- water, or washed with thick suds or saddle soap. Allow

iWlP""!*™"""********* keeping both moisture and heat at low levels. If not air t^gy jq these areas: Burn a 100-watt light bulb to dry in sunlight.

What is thin, usually black, grows on many kinds of conditioning, use window fans to ventilate the house continuously. It will produce just enough heat to drive For badly mildewed uphdstery, mattresses, shoes

surfaces and every family has had it at s«ne time? during cool evenings; the cool air will hold less out the mildew-producing moisture. Ventilation is and other items, profcssi(mal fumigation may be

another good preventive. Periodically air out closets, necessary. Fumigating chemicals are dangerous to use.

drawers, and other storage areas when the air is cool Mildewed wood, painted surfaces, tile, cement ot

and dry. other washable areas can be washed with the following

How can you remove it? The faster you act, once solution; 1/2 cup powdered household cleaner that

you've seen the first touch of mildew, the greater your ccmtains trisodium phosphate (but no ammonia);

chances of successfully removing it. Most items either one-half cup holdhold detergent; one cup chlwine

rot or permanently stain if exposed to mildew for any bleach; one gatl(m water. A milder sdution of one cup

length of time. chlorine bleach to a gallon of water can be used to

If fabric is lightly mildewed, follow this procedure: eliminate musty odors on walls and floor. Use rubber

Brush off surface growth, using a vacuum cleaner or, ifgloves with either solution. Washing with a househdd

possible, doing the job out of doors, to keep mold disinfectant cleaner which is made to kill mildew is also

spores from spreading. Then wash or dry-clean fabric, often effective, and will prevent mildew when used

If uphdstery or a mattress, spcmge with thick detergent regularly.

suds or upholstery shampoo, taking care not to wet the For more information, contact Doris Trant, Home
flUing material; then wipe with a clean, damp towel. Or Economist, Dept. of Agridulture, Municipal Center,

wipe upholstery and mattresses with a cloth wrung out Virginia, Va., 23456. Ask for publication, "How to

in a 50-50 solution of rubbing alcohol and water. Fresh Prevent and Remove Mildew."

Unique Items Featured At Oceanside Creations

This year at the Nep-
tune Festivel, a new event,

Oceanside Creations, will

feature artisans who
create new and different

handmade itenu. This

show will run Oct. 1, 2,

and 3 along the Boar-

dwalk adjacent to the

Neptune Festival Art
Show.

In addition to the kinds

of items one might expect

to see at a show of this

kind—country wreaths,

wooden toys, pillows,

macrame plant hangers,

counted cross-stitch pic-

tures-several unique items

will be displayed. Among
these will be interesting

and colorful large paper

hats made by Robert and

Jerry Bourdeaux of

HoUins, Virginia, and
designer dresses created

for dolls by Irene Taven-

ner of Virginia Beach.

Kempsville Marching Chiefs

To Compete In Tournament

The Kempsville High
School "Chiefs" mar-
ching band has accepted

an invitation to compete
in the sixth annual
Virginia Tournament of

Bands to be held in Falls

Church, Virginia, on
Saturday evening, Oct. 16.

Always a crowd-
pleaser, the "Chiefs"
have appeared in all but

tiie first Virginia Tour-
nament, and they jriaced

thu-d in the 1980 evoit.

The band is under the

direction of Mr. Ronald

Scott.

Approximately 2,000

high school band students

from three states are ex-

pected to participate in the

field marching com-
petition for the prestigious

Fairfax County Chamber
of Commerce Orand

Award Trophy.
In addition to the

trophy for the overall

winner, special awards
will be presented for

second and third places

and for Best Auxiliary,

Best DrumUne, Best E>rum

Major, Best Flags, Best

Rifles and Highest Scoring

Virginia Band.

A highlight of this

year's show will be an
exhibition performance by

the U.S. Coast Guard
Academy Cade Band, the

"Windjammers", from
New London, Connec-
ticut. The host Falls

Church High School
Jaguar Band, winner of

both field show and
parade competitions at

but Springs's Festivals of

Music in Montreal,
Canada, will also perform
in exhibition.

Philippine Mart unounces

the opening of its

cafeteria. Specializing

in Filipino food

to take oat or eat in

PHILIPPINEMART
6220 E. Indian River Road

Virginia Beach, VA 23464

4«7-74T7

The Baby'sRoom

Now Open

RENT-BUY-SELL
Low Prices on New& Used

Baby items...

London Bridge

Virginia Beach Blvd.

by

GreatNeckRd.

468-6544

Inkle woven ladies belts

and camera and guitar

straps will be featured by

Sue Hahn of Lynchburg,

Virginia. Sue also plans to

demonstrate how she

weaves these items on her

mkleloom-
The Vhginia Beach Arts

Center, sponsor of Ocean

side Creations, is seeking

other artisans who wish to

exhibit and sell original

handmade items. The

deadline for applications

to the show is Sept. 20,

1982. However, as accep-

tance is on a flrst-come,

firsi^served basis, early

application is recommen-

ded.

For further information

and applications, contact

the Virginia Beach Arts

Center, 1711 Arctic

Avenue, Virginia Beach,*

Virgina 23451. Telephone*

425-0000

DR. JAMES G. KOLLAR
TAKESPRIDEINANNOUNCING THE OPENING ofthe

PRINCESS ANNE VETERINARY CLINIC
AT GREAT NECK

2245 North Great Neck Road
with the association of

DR. CONSTANCE POZNIAK
we wish to better serve our friends

and clients of the Great Neck Area.

HOURS
MONDAY thru SATURDAY9AM-12NOON
MONDA YandFRIDA Y3 PMto 5:30PM

TUESDAYand THURSDAY5PM to 7:30PM
Phones Appointmentspreferred
481-7854 EMERGENCY 427-5201

Great Neck 499-5463 Holland Rd.

GEORGIA'S
HAIRSTYLES
468-3440

LAOIfS:
0»n t Miaa Vour 'Soap'

On Color TVr

INTRODUCTORY FREE FACIAL
]

I Haircuts IOIL OF MINK
SKIM CARE PROGHAM

CUiw/Wffirt/fo

Call for Apia

Reg »30 ... *« /"*'
'
IncI Cut. Blow Dry or SOC Z

irma.cautp* ,1

carnhwo fw jihic - • J
•B /I.VMNMAWBiM ftOAO (Next to Michstlo's)

HOURS: TIKS. ttiO. FR1 10-6; THUR 10-9: SAT 9-9

Blow Dry . ••.SO
Haircut •S.OO

|

Military
I

Cut ....... '3.00
I

Shampoo &
|

Set ....... ••.«)
I

Haircut &
I

Set ....... •9.00
I

MflTMUil«e«M^QIL
,

The ter-B-Qoc Bara
• DaiiyLudMm Specials

• Daily Luncheon Specials

•MoB.NIte-lfaMr4M}ac
•Wed. Nile -Kite

Catering - Specialiong

III "Pig Pick'ns"

487-7407
Rt. 17attheBrid^in

DeepCredc

Ann's Jady'i BontlqM
• Ftog Pond • Barclay Square

• T)aveyBags*DeWeese
Jeanne Bucheven

426-2800
At Judy's Hair Designers

Pungo Square Shoping Crater

PuDgo

caHu4te'a Seafood
Rcstaorant

31399ioreDrive
Virginia Beach

491-9863
Mary E. Rehpetz

andEmployees

The OM GcDotd Store
Calico Fabrks, Hemdkntfti,

Hmdkn^ftSuitesmut Oiftt

Select AmO^jamA mOtaUUwt
19 a.B. to ( p.Bi. Claasi I^ns.

attMkU ««. al it. Mies Kd.
81.

How I had dreaded cleaning the attic! But it was all

worth it after I found the picture of Nip and Tuck when

they were puppies I sat down there ar«J then in the cold,

du^ room and recalled the day when Bob brought them

honrw to Carol How she laughed and loved them and

flung her arms around both our necks in excited grati-

tude. How much fun we three had. watching the cunning

antics of the canine infants.

Nip is gwie now, duly nrKximed and buried undm our

£4^ tree, and !«*, yay arKJ crotchety, limf» W he

movw too fast. Carol Kvm in Cirwlnnati in ahappy horrw

of her own, afKl I cjtfry i08« to »» cemrtery wi Vie hill.

What a mndmiM gm ta nrnmsxy. My (toys a^ "ch

wfltfi refflen*r»it« £^ ttie good lite Bob and I hiKl. How

j^ I am ttiat«w tlw«J. no« only a home. bi< alao a tove

for God ar^ Ws CH^ih so matWwj^ now I «fi tot%e»i.

yet I am ncM

The Hair People
Afen... Women...CMMvn

Permanents, Ccrioring, ^ling
Daily 8-3

Tues. and Thurs. Evadnp

420-53S0
SaoOProvidaiceRoad

Fairfidd SqiMure

Vlri^iaBeadi

Ji^'a Hafer Dci^pma
'OsMfwH^myUmFor

Menu Wmmn"
• Skin Care • Redka Products

• B(»^iw

426.2M0
Pua^ Square ^(^^faig CcMar

Pm^

Overtoa'tMwM
1419P<AKle3d(rStn«

BackstaT! ileirtlqiie, Ltil.

Dance-Gymmatks
FltneaAppar^

TheatriariProps and Supplies

M(».-Fri. 10to6
, Sat. 10 to 3

497-4579
323SeBqisvlDenaza

ani^iag Center

PrtaMsssAimeRoad
New mtdMkidc Road

^iniaBeadi

Pail'sPb^ Halrcatten
MenftWomen

6 Days i4ut Wed. ft Hiurs. Nitet

424-1987 or 420-8840
2 Blocks west ofIndian River

Shoi^ng Center

htoct to Solar Car Wash

Babytaad
• New and like new iMby
f^imitureA accessories

• ChiU lineA Jenny Lynn Cribs
• Children't Pre-Owned Clothes

Oto«X
We abo Oiy, Pick-up

and Deliver

420-3344
Indian River Sho|q)ing Center

Chesapeake

Paifo Pimer EqulpmeBt
• So^qm SaksA Service-

• UveBaitATackte
• Lawn Mower Repain

• BedtUng Plants

426-S306
179S1

MIH-EmI

4740 Vtogfaiia&MA Blvd.

Vb^afaiBeadi

497-4854

T^y^ M.C»r
AEit^tk^ees

Ma'i PtartenRafls
•Heb^taoM

ScfiplurM i^cWd tff T?i* Anwican Kbw Socwiy

Sunday Monday Tu»0Ky
Pst^s Isai^ JerM^Mt
73:14-28 64:8-12 32:3$-44

Wednaaday Thuraday Friday Saturday

MaImM Murk U*e / 77wssator»ans

4:1-€ 15:42-47 21:25-28 5:1-11

• Moetli^ classes

Moo. -PH. 10 to 9

468-3416
liUOmtRmS^m*

.tl.fSH.l-«

Cmrt^iSeSKMwAdiwMneSMVIe* fOBw SON. OwfWfcw*. >*•!"* 2««

45W P«Bil>rokf Maa

^utdmmtj
TV%»efimt

iCantm^tntl^eMon
f0$erve You OkvteMclwerMhAJ^

5459496
7^ Ov^on '$ondEm^yem

ToMBertrteCo.
milniM^Rsad

^3111
Tr%i

I
nn

«t8^5951
L.M.mmm4i^ff

l^^^^^^Mik
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Shriners Converge On Beach
IlkeOirtMaf

fomcd at ifec MMtt cai of Adntk A'

to tke Omrilcr Hotd at 42Bd StoMt

ZlSkriw
part.Tk»c«HM

wydl took place al the

of

offa «

Crlm« Solv
Odi427-«0M Council Members F*ut Questions Of Gift To Bed

Burglary Information Is Sought

I On July 14 (rf this year WginiaBei^QriiiwSaiven'
i"Qrime ofthe Week" dealt, with a tnirglaiy problem in

khe Kempsviile area of Virgiiiia Beadi. Sii^e that

jairing, the problem has ontinued and this week, Qriae
tSdvers is looking for informatloo about a partioilar

burglary in the bidian Lakes subdiviskm.

j
Between August 22 and Sept. 2. lSffi2. while the

jvktim was on viu»tion, someone entered ti» reskUnce

•lonted at 1072 Autumn ibrvest Drive. postlUy

through a second story window or the i«ar pi^ door.

CXice inside the house, four rifles and two slKAguiu

were taken along with a CMl»on six-string ekcttic guitar

aiul a few other miscellaneous items. Qoe f£ the

slMtguns is a double barrelled, LeFever ^5t70 special

with ducks engraved on boOi sides. Ibis shotfun has

great sentimental vahie beouise in 1947, it «ns gh«a to

Ithe victim by his fiuher, who died later tlutf year. The

Itotal amount^loss from this burglary ei^^d^ S2.000.

! Orime Sdvers asls that as^xu wtth infiannttian

jabout this crime call* 4^1-WOO and if arrest or

[indictment resuhs. the calter mD be eligible fir m) u> a

31,000 cash reward.

I Oime Solvers will also {My cash rewmls fiar

jinftnnatiaii about any oime. anvebeukn <M iramed

bersons. or t^ recovery of dn^ or stolen imperty.

{Your name wiU not be requlrad eitter to give

hiformatioa or to ralte<A^ cmh ttwtfds.

OoMinied fhw Pate 1

a^ons we encourage a
partkular kind of growth

and directloD and In ortbr

to insure that it will be

beneficial we niiist hold to

tlw h^test prlnciinb that

man is capaUe of and
eooounge and nurture

these.
" Ibis city through

Its elected cSSskii tend an

idr of credibU^ and dig-

i^ to any ooasion or dr-

aimstaaoe tiiat it sees fii

to embrace. Through
these actkns we bt ^
d^, sister c^ies, staffand
aD lidio care to IpMiiviHuit

we feel are those t^ii^s in

JfethatwehnMtnqpCTlw
to us in ^^i^ Imch.
i^jf^ing dils tack to re-

cent ewnts, rm luiv^
difficulty flgnriag out

whitt noble vfrOKS or ae-

complishments hav^
erased us to roll out U»
red GKpta aut n»lBe so
mudi totto over our recett

visiton and tteir enUM-
nge. Whtt are i^ saynig

to oui^res, our ^^ns
aiul oat staff by our
adkx»7

**1 vBtgi^n to me ow
messaged the floilowing:

tot, we're eiuHB««d of
nd tateeneed ^ iwxiey
«ad the aoDoutreoKms
tea on be boi^te with

noneTi twob tite it mat-
ttn tMOL how ttey ^c^nu-
htti irar^ w^tak m
lo^ Si wf CM ^Hum k
1^ tem; ttoet. bahAm
M difference whM i
aMa*s penonal Sfe Im
b^ or D^tt te sMnfti fcr

wsnSl^ or efhtca^. k

mittters not what kind of

exmnples he sets or the

company te keeps as long

as he has wealth and

tittes.

"By our~ actnaos, we
have made our staff and

dty aware oi wlart we
think is important and we
q^ev to ^ve chartered

a course commensuate
with this phikJBOf^y. If

Uiese are the things we
acbial^ hold inqxvtant,

wlwtl»r we be dtizens or

elated officials, we seri-

ous^ieopardize our dian-

ces flir the success of a
luaMly city and sodety. I

hun^ suggest that mon-
ey ojirertai^ the num; it

to corraiH. We
beyoitfi the

treatment and
tUl^wUch
ftunt^laii oi

ifU md bene-

ftaal society siKh as hon-

esty, ii^grity, sincerity

and charitableness. These
are what nukes a mra. It

tt tNse quattttes wfak:h

wifl uMm^ly benefit us

an."
Ihe ^ince had sped-

&d t^ $10,000 be given

to the l^ft^i Marine
Science Huieum and
^O.tnO was des^n^d
for youth ^vlties.

CbuiKal dedded to use

$20,000 far youth acdv-

ttes U the ftrls ud
Re<3«ttion OeputoMnt.
When tte nMoey k de-

^Md, tlw sttf wffl sttb-

mtt a report « bow tte

i^iMy mu spett.

C^ Mm^Ht Ikiaus
a Mufetonb^dt sakt tlya

an alternative would be to

jive one-time grants to

various groups for youth-

related activities, ife said

this would make a few

people happy and a lot of

people uidian>y.

Councilwoman Nancy
Qreech said that it would

atoo requke much piywr

work and "I don't think

we're going to be the

redpient of large gifts

often enough to get that

Invdved." Hie Depart-

OMUt d Parb and Re-

creations is doing a fine

id>, she ad(ted.

By consensus. Council

did lUX act on a resdution

iMdh would have set a

poiky for acxepting cash

g^. The policy wouM
teve re<|iwed<.CDiiA^ to

de^nnine tlK pra|»el^ <tf

aQcepcing any gift over

$S.000.

Jennings bad been ask-

ed to meet with staff to

preiMre such a policy and
suggested deferral. Coun-

cilman John A. Bauffl said

he was ready to vote

against it today.

Mayor Jones said tlutt

the BMtter K«s oonwred in

tte d^ charter whidi

a&iws the dty to accept

%VKk gifts. He said the

reacriution was useless

aadttoa^d for.

9eaite|s po^d out

that JoiMs iMd requested

hum tt> OKet w^ hto staff

aad eoaw fiarth with a

I^orar tenes said the

poMi^ |Ms u mierence

ca the gift, that tihere

might be something

wrong with the gift. "It's

c^nsive," he said, and
"Council has the right to

decide."

Baiun said the dty was
not going to have that

kind oS money often.

Mayor Jones said the

pdicy would JBe an insult.

Councilwoman Nancy
Qreech said, "You asked
Jennings to come Ixick

and[ be did. Act today and

put it to bed."

Prince al-Fassi is a part-

owner oi the Pavilian

Towers aiul has or expects

to have other interests in

>%ginia Beiu^.

OfMunicipal Center

Preceptor Takes Tour
Preoq;>tor Ali^ Xi of

Beta Sgma Phi will meet
oa Thursday, Sept. 16 at 7

p.m. at the En»rgency
Operations Center at

Princess Anne Court-

houM.

The tour of the Cento^,

which is the (^immuni-

catitms division tot the

^^rginia Beach malice and
Fire DqMTtments, will be
presoited by Biul Cop-
pedge.

After the cultural

program, the members
will gjUhCT at tlM hsmt of

Julie Coppedge, ^>40
Malboa Road, tot the

businns me^ng. Final

{rians wlU be pvoi ftMT the

iqm^ning b<nvli^ sodal

(m Sq}t. 18 awl tiM viUt to

tlw KfaidnM Hcmie on
Sept. 23. ^onbos are

aslnd to Mng tte^ ooss-

Mttdi taau which «A be
ised tts Wn^ prbn at

tte Hoott.

Ako a eorat

n^ be tak(3i ftw tetse

mottbos i^vdBg tti u-
tend Tidewater City

Council of Beta Sgma
Phi's Hospitality Night
which will be hekl at 7:30

pjn. on Sq>temb« 30th tX

St. Peters Episcopal
Church.

Vot furtho' inf(^matkm
oU 49»-3567 or 436-1764.

Gkl Scout Recruiting

Colonial Coast Girl

Scouts will hold a mass,

recruitment drive at 18

locarions throughout Vir-

ginia Beach on Thurs.,.

Sept. 16.

During the drive, Beadi

Girl Scout vdunteers will

staff recruitment booths

at various schools, chur-

ches and youth centen to

interpret kical scouting

prc^rams, answer ques-

ticms and sign up new
m^nljers.

Booths will be open
tfirqm 6:30 to jBBO p.m. A
I few wil be opt^rated from
7 to 9 p.m.

Girls aiul adults int^
rested in signing up for

Cok»ud Cout Girl Scouts

oo the 16th, shmild ctf
62S-5974 for booth hours

of operati(» and reovit-

ment locations.

Bohannan Address^ Duck Ckib

At J. J. July's Restaurant

The combined Duck
dubs of Tictewater n^
hold their monthly
meeting on Saturday,

SqM. 2S, tt 12 IKX» at J.

J. July's Resuuraat.
Viqtaia Bea^ WM. u^
Ly^tevta Purkw^.
OmeA wfmkm «A be

Marshall BohaHVan

^iwlttcan ctt^ittate for

the S7tk. l^ttit^ for ^Me
Howe ot l^resMMivqi.

Hb warn, sub^ wtt be

t^M be MK^ted. ^1
3M-3832 for iMMre iafor-

/
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Diversity, Change
Mark Career Of
Councilman Jones
Emcr*s nor* - TMs U «m third tutaam§nt ef «

finar-part flrgbUa Btaeh Sun strkM m tilt n»w
mtmbtrs of VtrgMa Beaeh^ City OmndL Atfady
featwtd /mv0 been Nancy A. Oeedi aid H. Jack

Jennings. Next week wUlcandid with Mi^cr Louis R.

Jones.
9

By Mike Ckwding

Sun StafTWrher

It has been said that diversity amongst its leaders

makes f(x good government. Ifso, first ^ar coimcilman

Robert G. "Bob" Jooes must be excellent for A^ginia

Beach.

Hie 46 year-old Jooes brings to council a rather

unusual career history. He started out as an

academian, miyoring in philosphy at Davidson ndlege.

He switched to psycholi^y for his master's work at

Yale, and then became a doctor of philosophy, earning

that distinction at Duke. He began teaciung, socialogy

and mass conmunications, at Davidson, Lehigh and
eventually at the University of Virginia.

He went on to become a scholastic superstar, and
was named a full professor at age 3S, a rare feat at any

institution. He became invdved in administrative

affairs, and was touted by some for a career in higher

education administration.

"I learned a lot during that time in my life, but

mostly I learned I did not want to be a university

president," says Jones.

The problem, he says, stemmed firom a feeling of

complacency.

"I found that the basic philosophical questions about

the world which had fascinated me no longer did," he<

says. "I had done exceedingly well in my academic

career and I was looked upon by my peers as having

done pretty good work. I had become fulfilled."

Change, obviously, was in order.

So, Jones made a mid-lifie career move which

pronpted his family and firiends to suggest that he

"had gone crazy." Jones enrolled in UVA's law schod.

"I had thought about being a lawyer for a long time and
I felt then like now was as good a time as any," he

recalls. "It seemed like a real challenge."

J(mes made it through, and today is a practicing

attorney specializing in civil cases ranging fi-om real

estate to dnnestic squabbles. But, the prospect of

70-hour work-weeks did not fully satisfy Jones'

appetite. He still yearned for more.

Ht became a politician.

Joaes captured more than 13,000 at-large votes,

finishing second to Nancy A. Qreech in a nine-person

race for two open Qty Council seats in last Spring's

electicm. This successful campaign followed a losing

battle for the \^ginia Ffouse of Delegates last year.

"Actually, I kind of backed into politics." Jones Aaid
last week at his South Lynnhaven Road office. "A
number of people asked me to do it, and I saw it as a
good (^portunity to get into public service. Any lawyer

is going to find that serving on a city council is a fairly

compatible extension of his profession.

"I wanted to be a part of determining where this city

is gdng," Jones continued. "My ambition is to be the

best city councilman I can, to be responsive to the

dtizens and at the same time be perceptive enough to

anticipate the problems and formulate the dty's

policy."

As chairman ofMayor Lbuis Jones ' ad hoc committee

oa roads, much of Jones' first two months on council

has been devoted to the dty's traffic problems. Jones,

in a recent speech to the Joint Legislative Audit and

Review Commission Worlahop on highway allocation

fcnntnulas, summed up the resort city's roadway woes:

"Virginia Beach during the 1970's grew over SO percent

in population, making it one (tf the £utest growing

dties in the entire United States, and we really had no

alternative except traffic chaos."

The state, Jones said, is ctastically underfunding

Vu-ginia Beach's highways. The basic highway constru-

ction fund«allocation formula allocates SO percent to

primary^rOLds and interstate matching funds, 2S per

Procedures For School Closings

Robert G. "Bob" Jones

cent to secondary roads and 2S percent to urban roads.

"Basically, "Jones said, "we get no funding from the

first of second sources and we are competing for dollars

set aside fat urban roads, which is oidy 23 percent of

the total."

The citizens of Virginia Beach, Jones said, have

already put $41 millicHi into the road system through

road bond referendums and taxes, and andher $7
millicm in toll revenues. "We believe we are the only

dty in Virginia that has had to meet its needs in this

manner," he said. "We have gone to our dtizens to

bear these expenses, but we believe this is inequitalbc.

We need m<xc help from the state."

Another topic which has consumed Jones' first few
months on council has been the Cox Cable television

rate hike. Those opposed to the monthly increase in

rates have pdnted to a number of difficulties

consumers have encountered when seeking service

from the ccnnpany. "Basically, we've delayed t^e

increase until Cox and the city manager work out

these kinds of problems," he said. On Monday, Coundl
approved the S1.4S rate hike. Jaacs, for one, is not

surprised. "Cox has been making a super infort on
improving their billing and they've also draie well on
their telephcme answering. However, they still have a

long way to go on installation and repairs." Jones

added, though, that the proposed increase "is

justified."

Qible T.V., highways, dog leash laws ~ to Jones, no
issue is insurmountalbe. "All of this stuff reaUy boils

down to (xie thing: dealing with people," he said.

"Pditics is peopte. Government is people. Budgets are

people. The question is dealing with the right people.

"The reason I got elected, I guess, is pet^le," Jones

coitinued. "A reascmable number of people out there

figured I'd be a good additicm and they had confidence

in me.
Fw Jcxies, whose life has been a series of meeting

challenges, there looms oa the horizon a giant

mountain to climb: finding time for his recreational

pursuits. "I used to love to play gdf and go skiing in

Vermont," he said, "but now there just isn't time. I'm
here in the office every night until midnight. I usually

spend about 70 hours a week working."

Does he miss the leisurly life of academia? When
asked, Jones merely signed. "This is very, very
different from the cdlege life. I used to be able to take a
month's vacation. But, no more. Then again, I guess
that's Ufe."

Diener Orders New Study Of False Cape State Park
The False Ci^x State

Park Task Force recently

reconvened by secretary of
commerce and resources

Betty J. Diener to revkw
and analyze the fish and
wildlife service's
preliminary draft environ-

mental impad statement.

Two weeks ineviously,

secretary Diener and
asnstant secretary of the

interior Arnett met in

Washington to review the

alternatives already
ptopoaed for inclusi<n in

the fiA and wikUife ser-

vice's draft environmental

impad statement.

I^ce the Department of

the Intfrim* had recently

developed a new alter-

native, subsequent to the

task force's deliberations

and the public scoping

hearing hdd in July, it was
agreed that the new array

of aitemaldvtt wouki be

presoited to the task force

prior to the release of the

draft environmental im-

pact statement to the

general jnibllc.

Hie task force revtewed

the four alternatives and

strongly reaffirms its

previous recommen-
dation, included in the

draft environmental im-

pad statement as "Alter-

native 2" with an ad-

ditional recommendation
that the alternative be

modified to incorporate a
cooperative managonent
agreonent bdweoi fish

and wildlife servKe and
Virginia Division of INurks

to control access to and
through the park and
refill romplex.

The task forcx reaffir-

med its support contln^ntt

upon accq)tance of all 12
of the spedfic limitations

and the management
standvds included in its

original recommen-
dations, and for the need
for legislative con-
firmation of its recom-
m«idation by the Virginia

General Assembly and

U.S. Congress. The Task
F(»ce further reconuiai*

ded that the state-owmd
parkhmds south of tto
pnqxMed puMic suppoM
facilities be <todgnitod »
a ati^ Mrtural area.

More Involvement Is Sought
CoBtinued fron Page 1

measure" over the

propam's initial nicoess.

•^ a sec(»d ptmtcatos
may be needed if the

n^vkkMd iaoreMes. "We
c(wld pnrt)irirty reader bet-

ter service if we had two
awmm comiiK>mi^iUi's
attoraies working oa
aiisd<meaiiors."heMid.

So #tt, ?37 ^SM haw
gone to eontt nace Sdm-
tiao laanriifd the ean-
p^a. Ili«e than two
dozes bati^Mcs we

tfao sdd» iadattig Hae*s

hfadiman's, and Kg Star

supermarkets. The
Qumbts: of Commerce
Mstoed ia spreading tlw

wx-d to tiM dty's busiiwss

eMUBiudty, but man in-

volvement is ne^ed,
Sciortino said. "By
l»oa<feaing the teope of

this thi^ and nuUdi^
pei^ Mwe of idMl i^
iMwe to <Mm, ^^e m
caa Aetm p^ipte from
^^igiag in tMd d^eck
mil^ aad lintp^tia^ ta

thetenfc"
Asalitaat Coaaion-

waiA*§ Jmmmey Dm$U

R. Ray will iu>w ovoiae
the program, Sdortloe
said. Ray. a forma FH
i^eu. UKUctted th«e ia a
great deal of growtk
potential for the
misdemeanor progrMi,

newcMes iMiuUcd by tfW
C^Mnaunweakh's Atti»-
nqp's office.

laternt^ iadividuito
the MriiteKe ll

IWOMCVtlOB ^

The foUowiag questions

and answers should help

dear up any confusion

and slujuld provide a
ready reference for you
concerning emergency
schod dosing procedures

oi Vu-ginia Beach Public

Schdols. May we suggest

that you clip this inform-
ation and keep it himdy
throughout the school

year.

Q: For what reasons

would schoob be dosed?
A: Unsafe road cond-

itions for schod buses

creMed by extreme weat-

her, such as snow, ice, or

flooding, are the primary

reasons; however, other

emergency situations,

sudi as Mure of heating

or electrical equipment,

an energy shortage, or a
major disease or epidemic

coiUd close a given schod.

Q: Who makes the decis-

ion to keep the schoob
open or to close them in

an emergency situation?

A: The Superintendent

ofSchods makes that dec-

isioi, based on personal

observatim of conditicms,

contacts with the National

Weather Service, and on

information supplied by
designated staff mem-
bers, law enforcement
agendes. and other ap-

propriate agencies or in-

dividuals.

Q: What options does

the Superintendent have?

A: He may choose to

dose the schods and of-

fices for the entire day for

aU students and all em-
ployees, or he may re-

quire certain key person-

nel to report to wOTk. In

addition, he may dismiss

schools early or open
them later than usual,

based on his assessment

of conditions, as des-

cribed above.

Q: How can the stu-

dents, parents, school

employees, and other dt-

izens learn of dosing,
^-"edrlydifMiMids, or delay-
' ed openings?

A As soon as the dec-

ision is made by the

Superintendent, every
radio and televisicxi stat-

ion in Tidewater is nd-
ified, using an official

code, by the Public In-

fcmnation Office ac the

Superintendent. Notific-

ation is usually completed

by 6:15 a.m.; foltowiag

that time, If yoa hear ao
aanoaaccmeat conceratag
Virginia Beach PaUic
Schools, yoa should as-

sume that schod is opea
and that a regular sche-

dule wU be fdlowed. If,

however, it is possible to

make a decision earlier,

notificatim is given at

that time. In an early dis-

missal situation, the same
radio and television stat-

ktas are notified immed-
iately as far in advance of

dismissal as practicable.

Q: What can parents do

to help the schools in an

emergency situation?

A: Have a radio and/
or television set handy
during inclement weat-

her; keep listening for a

reasonable length of time

fcx- any announcements.

Hease do nd call the in-

dividual schools, the

School Administration
Building offices, or the

radio and television stat-

ions. Those lines need to

be kept open for outgoing

calls in any emergency
situation. Also, it is a

good idea to plan ahead;

parents should discuss

with students what action

schould be taken and
where to go in the event

no one can be at home at a

time of early dismissal.

Q: When will days lost

during an emergency be

made up?
A During the 1982-83

schod year, February 21

is scheduled as a holiday,

but will be used as a

makeup day if time is lost

because ofinclement wea-

ther. Additional days lost

will be Y^idicfduled by the

Schod Board

NOTE: Virginia Beich
Public Schods <^n and
dose on a staggered sche-

dule in order to inalee

maximum use of schod

buses. A delayed opening

or an early dismissal musti

follow that same opening

and closing schedule.

Kellam PTA Meets
The Kellam High

School PTA will med on
Thursday. Sept. J 30. at

7:30 p.m. in the

auditorium at Kellam
HighSdiool.

Following the meeting

there will be wi open

house. All parents are

wdcome.
Qdl 468-5816 for more

informaUon.

AllAboutHip Joints

By Robert W. WaddeU, M.D.

The artifidal hip joint knot supposed to be a perfed

substitute for one's own joint surfeces. There will never

be a substitute that can equal or outperform the

remarkable characteristics <rfarticular cartilage and the

way these surfeces interad and are constructed.

However, the implants have stood the test of time and

modem-day materials are showing little in the way of

wear alter as long as fifteen years.

Ihe operative procedure, primarily, consists of the

patient being evaluated thoroughly firom a medical

viewpoint in order to determine whether they are

physically aUe to tderate the procedure. Once this is

determined, then the patient undergoes the surgery

which consists of an 8 - 10 inch indsion being made
over the hip jdnt. The musdes and sdt tissues are

taken down or parted in order to gain entrance to the

hip joint. The capsule, or covering of the joint, is then

opened and the hip is dislocated. The femoral head

(ball) and a portion of the neck of the femur is then

removed. Following this, the acetabulum (socket) is

then enlarged and reamed out with a cutting-type of

reamer in order to allow implantation of tfa« cup
(artifidal socket). Next, the femoitd canal is reamed
with metallic rasp in order to create a trad for the stem
ofthe metallic ball in which to rest. The components are

then cemented in {dace with the two-part methybnetha-

crylate cement. The implants are then fitted together

and the muscular and soft tissue structures are then

restored. The patient now begins a closely supervised

and concentrated post-operative rehabilitation routine.

Most ofthese patients are up and weight bearing by the

fifth day after surgery and usually leave the lK)spital

after 2-3 weeks, depending upon their progress in

rehabilitation. At the time of their discharge, they are

usually independent enough tobear weight and care foe

themselves. Ihe exercise program is continued at home
so that the iwtient might restore musde strength to

IMTtt that have nd had normal motion, oftentimes for

many years. Adivity is encouraged and the patieift

hopcftjly adiicvi» a,pa}n-fi-ee Up with good motion and
litUe in the yfay of a Uaip.

Virginia Beach Public Notices

] ]

em ^maei Ray tt

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Mrginia:

The r^ular meeting of the City Council of Virginia

Beach will be heard in the Council Chambers of the City

Hall Building. Municipal Center, Princess Anne
Station. Virgil Beach. Virginia, on Monday. Septem-

ber 27, 1982. at 7:00 p.m., at which time the f(^owing
q>plications will be heard:

CHANGE OF ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION:
LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH:
1. ^peal from Decisions of Administrative Officers in

regard to certain dements of the Subdivision Ordinan-

ce, Subdivision for Home Buyers Properties, Inc.

Property located on the North side of Southon
Boulevard. 150 fed more or less East of Oceana
Boulevard. Plats with more detailed information are

available in the Department of Planning. LYN-
NHAVEN BOROUGH.
2. An Onllnance upon ^jpUcation of Cranston Lane
Associates for a CHANGE OF ZONING DISTRICT
CXASSIFICATION from A-1 Apartment Ustrid to O-
1 Office IMstrkt on cotain propoty located on the Wat
skle of Cranston Lane beginning at a point 250 fed

more or less North of Vu-gmia Beach Boulevard, run-

ning a di^ance of 650 fed along the SouUiem propmy
liiw, running a distence of 140 fed in a Nortto-ly direc-

tion, miming a dlM«ice of 131.^ fed ui a Wedo-ly
diredicm. running a distant of 845.06 fed along the

Southeastern boundary of Old Virginia Beach
Boufevard, runnhig a distance of 313.!^ fed in a

Soiitheaderly dkedion, running a distaiwe of 150 fed

ia a SouthwestN'ly direction, running a dIdanM of "H)

fed in a Southoido'ly direction, running a didanoe of

161.'% fed la a StxuSbtrtf ^ra^mi, niimliii a distance

ck 100 fed vaott oi less in an Easterly direction and
nmoiag a distance of 150 fed more ot teM In a

ScNittoly Erection. &id parcel rontains 8.5 acra.

LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH.
VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH:
3. Aa C^dlnaiKe upon Application of John T.

Utmouik for a CHANGE OF ZONING DISHUCT
CLAUDICATION from R-7 Remteatld Distr^ to B-

4 1imati-€Ummm€M Ostrid on Lots 1 thru 15. I^Kk
9. Pinewood Park. Property is located at 301 and 323

L«ke Drive and contains 36,154.8 square f^t.

viRCuraAn^u» BOROiKm.
PRINCEAtom BOROIXIH:
4. Aa Odfawiee iqim A|^Aatk»i of Roland W. SkM--

beck iM a CHANGE OF ZONING DISTRICT
CLA^fflCATKW from B-1 J^Aiess-Re^tadial
Mirktto B-2 C^taemtty^Butoem Dterid <m pi^e-
Qr loo^d on die fiotth Me of Ptimeu Aum Rowt
bi^iriag at a prtat UM fed Wed irfCU^RmA run-^ a AiMee si U4M fed timm Oe NMtfi ddt of
ntaeos Abm ^Md. numi^ a tfrt^se of ISOM fod

jrisii te WMMm ftopee^ ta^ ran^ a Ommm et

119.17 fBtl 4ms Ae Noftten ptopenf toe iM rn-

ning a distance of 160.27 fed along the Eastern propoty
line. Said pared contains 17,859.6 square fed. PRIN-
CESSANNE BOROUGH.
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT:
LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH:
5. An <hr(Unance upon Application of Rosso and
Mastrac(». Inc., fw a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
form auUnnoUte service station in conjunction with a
TInee Giant conveiyaioe grocery store at the Southwest
eomer of Shore Drive and Starfish Road, on Lds 1 thru

8. Block D. Lynnhaven Park. Said pared contains 1

acre. LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH.
PUNGO BOROUGH:
6. An Onllnance upon As^Iication of Ndl C. McCloud
for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for a residential

kennd on cotain la-oporty located on the South side of
Mill Landing Road bcfinning at a point 1500 fed mote
«- less Wed ofMorris hfeck Road. Prop«ty is known as
1665 Mill Landing RMd and ccmtalns 8 acres. PUNGO
BOROUGH.
7. An Ordinaiwe upon AppUcaticm of Ronald T. Brock
for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for retail sales of
Wttdoi suf^lies, equifmamit. and material as a sub-
sidiary use to a idant nunoy mi property looUed on the
West dde of Mncess Asne Itoad 1016.38 fed Soiith of
Vaugh«i Road, runiiing a dstann of 544.19 fed along
the Wed dde of PrinMU Anne R(wd, running a distan-
ce of6^ fed along Uie Southen ptoptsty line, running
a (Stance of 638.^ fed al(»g the Watem |»-opmy line

and running a distamx of 612.59 fed along die Nor-
thffn imq)erty line. Propoty is located at 1255 Princess
Anne Road and '>ntains 8.33 acres. PUNGO
BOROUGH.
AMENDMENTS:
8. Motion of the Planning Om*. '«ion of the City of
Virginia Beach, V^tfa, to tmmA ^ d Rordain Sec-
don 7 of tlw Shibdh^tai C^^hianoe pmdaing to bon-
ding requinai«ts. M«e ddatted informadmi is avail-

id»le in tlK Dqwtmoit of Huning.
9. Motkm of the ftm^^ OMsmiwon of the City of
IHrginla Bndi, \^^|^te. to MmMl aiui reordain Ardde
9. Set^ns 902(c). 912(c) awl 932(c) of tte Comm^dien-
Ave ^^i^ OrdlMnee p^taining to minimum ^rd
lequir^iaits hi d» B-1 . B-2 wad B-4 didrfets when td-
jtHning an ^ikuto^l <^^. M(^ ddaUed inform-
^ntoa^ndrideltttheD^PHrtaiesttofnaniyng. k

10. MtoAw of d»n^^ Commfawtnn of the CSty of
Viq^ BMih, Wlferil^ fo aadMlMdnoiteb Artde
I
,
Se^M 1 1 1 erAe C^i^di^di^ Zoi^ Otdinanee

pertdol^ to ^Attta df mibomiAMe amnoe dadon
Horn ^etaOeA taforaMtfni to avalWrie in the Depw-

PliMiM^pm ddated infmn^» areavdk^ ta the

«e invito toMt^.

C^CMi
161.7^/15VB

mmi - rr
-"-
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1.

h DAY CARE CENTER p Lfttk

,, Stiff drop faiB^f^ttiqgSavioe
- will be provided in tlie

' fmtuy Orde Area. 871-0
• North Military Highway,

-) Kfilitary Square Sfopt, tot-

., oiaOyllieiaddySUH). Thefir-
' Ms l^^fiiU lime Little ^tan to
*' enter opening day, October

4th, 1962 will be free for the 1st

> day <aly. For conqdete infor>

; mationcail 461-3703.

2.PtrsMMis

T-;

MONEY-BY-MAIL - Loaaa
for panood or c<Mninerdal,

Api^ctfiaas. iUpty sttfiag

amount needed and reason tm
loan. Privacy protected.

MaXweO, Box 8461 Norfolk,

Jl+Va 23583.

f^,r
,

^^m^p

CREDIT PROBLEMS -

Recdve a Mastncard or Visa.

Bad credit no problem. For

free brochure call House of

Credit, ToU free 1-800-442-

1S31.
2w«T-9/15^

WANTED: UNISVAL Ideai

on any subject tot pibKcation in

book form. Share appor-
tionately in royaltla raeeived^

over an extended period (rfthne. ^
No inveitoient necessary.

C.O.L, P.O. l?px 5054,

Chesi^peake, Va. 23324.
.

2-i(rr-9/i5

4.AHtM

YOU SAW US on PM
Magazine/Today show. Now

' see us in your home. Have a

home Lingnie party or become

a undcrcoverware ageirt. Call

Sandy ccdkct at 1-245-8764.

HlWi
CAIX US • Rtttters, Inf., Lkcn-

sed Brokers for state sales,

garage sales, patio sides. Call

42M861 or 4^2693,
14T9-29

bi

t£.

2. PSftRRSll

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
Receive a Mastercard or Visa,

Guaranteed, Bad crectit no

proUan. For Free Brochure

caU House of Credit, Toll Free

1-80(M42-1S31 uptime.
2.4X^9/13

rONTlAC -, 19«Q, Suablrd.

WMlDMie;4lU«MitHilMfN«o
(. tfldUn t'goiBi'maifltyiffeitaft.

fancy wAeds. like new. Real

Beraty, must see to appreciate.

S3.650 must seU. Call «9-
3279.

MT-9/1 5

MAZDA - 1981. GLC deluxe, 5.

speed. Front wheel drive,

AM/FM rtCTeo, 15.000 miles,

good condition, like new.

Beige. $4,850. Call 383-3240

44T-9/1 5

MERCEDES - IMO. 300TD,

(wagon), white with blue in-

t«rior, am/fm cassette, fully

leaded. 13,000 miles, excellent

condition. Excellent condition.

S^,900. CaU evoiings 340-

1070.

4-4T-9/13
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rT.ASSIFTED
Senilis, renting or Wringt""^

Sun/Post classifieds are Uie answet

Plac^ you low dost, qu^k acting dassifled ad

today. CaU 486-3430 «: mail tl^ handy couiwn.

We're iKre to hdpyiMi with ]K^ ad.

20 wonls or 1^, 1 week* only *4.004 weeks,

<Hily *12.00 CTbe lourth week te fre^. Your ad will

run in nch issue of the ^ghua Beach Sun and

OiesveakePost.
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DATSUN- IMl,^ ZX, Ckand
luxury pu:ka^. T^oirf, stiB un-

der irarren^, Zicbart, '12,930.

Call 486-1413.

44T9-29

FOR SALE - 1970 Voftsiragen

Bug, new paiat, new motor, new
tires, new tnuaodakm. '1,700.

Call anytime428-8^.

:
<4T9-29

PLYMOUTH - 1973. Station

Wagon, 9 passenger, very

depoidable. S800.O0. C^l
397-3998.

4^T-9/22

DAT80N - 1976. 610, 4 qwed.
dean, am/fm stereo, 1 owner
car. $2200 n^otiaUe. Call

543-1181 or 343-4041.

f4T-?/22

PLY»«>UTH - Xm, TC-3,

automatic, air. am/fm stoio.

rear window defroster, power

rteering and braces, |dus much
more. Asking for pay-off.

Call»7-7919.^ 4-iT-»/l5
FORD — FIESTA GHIA,
1978. air, am/fm stetio. ex-

odknt condidcm, Calluiytime

for more infwmation call 835-

8166.

^lT-9/13

COKVETTE - 1980. fully

equipped, 17.000 milca, great

stereo syMem. SI3.300. Must
seU. CaU 545-5023.

HTlO/6
CHEVROUT - 1977, beige,

automatic, am/fm stereo.

S2800. CaO 481-3501.

MIMXi
'76 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
Supreme. Air cond.. am/fm
Cassette, good condition,

maroon color with pinstripes.

C850. CaU after l.-OO pm.,

547-8288.

4^T-10/6

MUSTANG 1965 converUble

Auto. 289 eng. exceUent ccm-

dition $6,500. 421-2322.

4-1T-9/15

D^TTAL OFRCX - in Qreen
ftrtova interetied in {feasant

nutture wc^iaa u> work as

asdrtaiu ami rec^4tonest.

%oukl beabk towo^ flexabte

hounaiMlSMwd^it, 0^347-
2173,

, ,
mLsm

HELP WANTEDI Pofition

opcQ f(v entkudiMfe lodi^ual
to coni^ct diet class in yoiv

area toute a wedc for excdient

pay. 6c^ resuim taduding

weighV to Diet Box 37?
i^o^4coeai.Va. 24328.

^ JfiitS^
PART TIME - ACT II

JEWELRY - Christmas cash.

No investment, no d^very.
$10 an hour. Car aikl'^^lmK

necessary. CaU Phm Rook.
467-1818 brtwaa 2 sad 6 pm
only.

mn-wtt

CHOW PUPPIES - AKC
registaed. beaudfid, 2 Mack, 1

red, 1 male and2 femde, *300 or

best oflte. CaU 4994410.
13 <T 9-29

GERMAN SHEPABD Pup-
pws - AKC r^tered, for pet

or show. $150 waH up.

COUNTRY SQUIRE
SHEPAROS. CaU4M-80n.

I3-1TN

CASH PAm - Viivma Beaefa

Antique Co. pays cash for aO-

tiqras, old furniture, cloctt,

glasswait, Imnps. china, ml pain-

tli«s, oriental nip, old ircm and

aatkiue ioys. We buy om piece

<« entire iwusefuUs. Also, good

used furniture. CaU 422-4477

between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

24TFN

TYPING SERVICE - For

bignesses and individuals, f
days a week, IBM Selectric.

Reasonable rates. CaU eitho-

«7*7112, Eonpsvilte

463-0236, HOItop/I^mbroke''' 3764.

WALL PAPER MANGER •

'PiMessioial w(H-k. Reasonable

nUes, go hand and hand witfi me.

Free estimaes. large or smaU

« j^Jdbs. Call Keith after 5. 547-

47TFN

m^^/.\

15.
M. ERtarMMMRt

* LADIES fSEMD • for

work. Car necessary, fkxable?

hours. Ideal tot young mothers.
|

Earn exceUesit profiu. CaU 499-

^

6734. i

I?lOTFN

MICRO-WAVE - BeautiM.
General Electric. 1981
microwave, perfect condtion.

$193. 44" wooden alvi^ane

propdler.SSO. CaU420-«783.

iHtias
BABY STROLLER - voy good
condition, $13.00, burpmdy
barrel diair. good condUon,
S48.00, dmible box spring.

S20.00. CaU 340-9892.

XHLSai
WASHING MACHINE - and
refrigeratOT. Good condiddn.

CaU 488-9659.

15-TFN

ftnt SALE-70 BaUroom dnoe
lessons. CaU Larry Dunn for'

more infcmnation 480-21 54.

26-TFN
1

29.Unnilkfiard«iD

HAVE YCHJR AQUARIUM N !

denned or set up,,,

profesHonaBy. C^ for free
'

estimate. Teresa 488-1805.

40-4T-104/82'J

. {

BOOKKEEPER • WiU do bo^W
in my home. £^>erienced in

payrool and quarterly returns.

Pick-up and dellVery service.

CaU 545-4096 after 5 p.m. Tor

more information and rates.

40TFH

^^^09 ^HH^Hw w^vW^^^W

^PUNO LESSONS - Ucensed,
'''

experienced teacho-, beginnos to

iulvanced studtot. CaU 460-9010.

SO4T 9-29

SI.

11. rosHiaM Wairtid

GENERAL HOUSJEcleaning,
reUable and experienced. CaU
340-1389.

UTTN
COMPANION - Relinble

female to care for elderly, wiU

do general house hold duties.

Have car wiU do errands. Nor-

folk area. CaU 440-9467.^ IHT-y/15
GENERAL CLEANING -

Homes or offices. OiJIRuthor
Debbie at 420-5049 or 547-

4619, between 8A 4.

I1-4T-9/15

l«.Ai1icias Far Salt

S. Trucks

12. BwiiMts OpfMrtarity

DODGE - 1977. Ramdiarger.

goM tires, am/fm stereo,

removable top. $2830. CaU
493-3755.

5-1T-9/15

J ^^...^J^.TJ**»#.

BOAT - 15 Vi foot boat,

fiberglass. 35 hp evenrude

motOT widi traUer. AU for

$1500 negotiable. CaU 463-

LET THE professi<ma]s open
your Jean, ^rttwev. Ladies

Appwd or CUldren's Slop.

Prestige Fashion has the ex-

perience and know-how to start

you in your own highly

profitable business. 'We wUl

save you 30-40% on thtf initial

opoiing of your store, ,:Si|i0ps

*^*?'^^^^?"
complete detsitu^. and. a
beautifol coMtAbtod^iaa
anytime 501-329-8327.

Ii-1T4/I5

CHRISTMAS TREES -

Roanoke area. 600 hand
trimmed white pine. Over 6'

taU. $8.00 each. You haul, wUI

hdpeitt. CaU466-879S.
16-1T-9/15

FRANKUN STOVE - 30"

Tirebox, brand new with

reducer, fire screen and brass

baUs. $350 Hrm. CaU 495-

2543,

IMLSOi
SUDING GLASS TUB DOOR
and guides, 38 inches by 55 in-

ches, '50. Sears duel action ex-

erdse cycle with tension, '20.

CaU after 6 p.m., 463-5643.

J44T9-29

ACTION TREE SERVICE - A
profodonal complete tree ser-

vice. 20 years eqierience.

Liooised and insured. Free

estfanate. CaU 399-7011.

: 2Szm*

JOYNER PRdlFESSIONAiL
LANDSCAPING and lawn ser-

vioe. lYee estimates. 543-4949.

29TFN

MULCH-BUtLER AND SON
Shredded wood and bark har-

dwood, truckioad, any size.

Protect your shrubs. Get now

whUe on sale. We deliver in one

day. 853-0250 or 855-7467.

29TFN

41. ftii pwtry

CARPENTRY. PAINTING.
ROOFING - and aU types of

maintenance. Storm windows,

gutters and screens repaired.

Free estimates. Sanders Con-

struction. 420-8453.

41TFN

42.CliiidCara

32.lRdiMssFarRairt

STORIES AND STORAGE
AREAS - AU sizes. Properties

unlimited. Marvin Goldfarb.

399-8390,484-1275.

32TFN,

17.

33. ApartRMRts Far RtRt

8-4T-10/6

llPati

10. Nalp Wanted

FINANCIAL ASMOATES •

¥«t penood services and local

mamgcommt. Salary or pa-
oeatage. Part-time considered.

Natkmal Expansion. Forcora-

tkt» infmmation fwward 13

irius a r^um evtiopt to Max-
wdl. Box 8461. Norfolk, VA
»SQ3.

104T-9/22

ENGLISH SETTERS - FDSB ,

r^tered, 6 weeks old. some
tri-colored, pamts .art hun-

ters, wined and sbott, $100 -^

each ot will trade tot guns or

whathavejnni. ^. .

IMT-9/1 5

CHOW CHOWPUmiS - (4) 7

.

weeks old. AKC r^itered,

dnnamon maks, beautiAil Ted-

dy Bean. •200 or bestofA». CaU ^'

«0-3628aivtinie
'-^^

BEDROOM SET
Mediterranean, triple dresser,

mdrr6r, diest on chest, night

stand, wh^-not stand, head-

jor.b«ard< group or individuaUy.

flC<?rt<^«-M8ft

n<
n^T9-29

1 LIVfNG ROOM SET - 8

^ pieces, Uke new. Box' spring

and mattress, fuU size, Uke

new. Dinette set with four

duirs. AU reasonable. CaU
487-48^.

- l7-«T-9/15

3 PIECE 90UD TEAKWOOS
Stereo CaUnet • 85" long, lots os

siprage space for tapes and

.:feeords.. Has Scmy reel-to-red

tape d^ ind Sony recdver

SR6050, 30 watts per channd. 2

Sansui speaken, SP^nO. Space

in cabinet for turntable. AU for

<%». CaU 588-3811.

; 17TFN;

APiUtTMENT HEADQUAR-
TERS - Great Bridge. 4

locations, me and 2 bedroom

apartmentt. From '260. Rental

offtce. 482-3373. evenings 482-

1492. 369 Johnstown Road

CHILDCARE - My home, fen-

ced in yard, playmates, wiU

serve snacks and meals. WiU
sit anytime. CaU 340-2223.

42-4T-I0/6

CHILD CARE - My home.

Very reasonable rates. 1900

block of S. MUitary Hgy. WUI
provide meals and snack. Any
age. Phone 543-2785 and ask

for Twry.

^___. 42-4T-I0/6

CHILD CARE - WiU sit day or

night for your children. Meals

and snacks wiU be served. Lots

ofTLC. CaU 460-2236.

42 4T 9-29

CHILD CARE - In my home,

Norview area, any age, fenced

yard, will serve meals and

snacks. '35 a week. CaU 853-

0462.

f22T9-l5

WALLPAPERING AND
PAINTING - Fast and friodly

service, local references fur-

nished. Call us for a free

csthnate. Arthur and Ccmpany
Redecorating Contractors. 420-

3478.

J
51TFN

PAINTING - Large or nnaU

jobs. Interior aiul exterior. Free

estimates. Very reasonable

prices. References available upon

request. Commerdal work also

done, and Ught carpentry and

wallpapering experience. Call

397-5483 or 484-1425.

51TFN

BATHROOM REMQDEUNG -

Old and ndw. SpedaUzing in

ceramic tile waUs and'Vlocr

covering. Reasonable ratas. Free

estimates. 20 years experience in

Tidewater area. SmaU and large

jobs. Guarantee all work. CaU

547^774 anytime.

55TFN

GREEN RU^ - ADULT
LIVING near Owana A Dam'
Neck. 1,2 A 3 bedroran apts.,

also townbouses with private

patios, swimming pool and ten-

nis "courts. Short term lease

available. Heat and hot watv in-

duded. Rents start at '320. The

Pines. 468-2000.

33TFN.

-5 "~——nr
33TFN i..XHHJICAR£^WaUiianiif(K^^4

your diild in my home. Near

Little Creek Base. WiU sctvc

meals and snacks. CaU 464-

8821.
«-4T-9/22

ADVERTISING and News-

paper Subscription Sales by

I^one - very good commission

structure - work in newspaper of-

fices five days a week, 8:30-5

p.m. ExceUent growth oppor-

tunity. Key e^ry level. CaU JuUe

lOTFN

47. Haaa Inprevamant

39. Prafasalawal Sarvlcaa

HELP WANTED - ManagO'

Ttataiee - We are rqMy ex-

pan^ng our r^(m. If you arc

making less than $12,000 a year

give us a caU. Complete

training propam and rairid ad-

AWKonait. To quaUiy you

mnat be at least 18 years old

and be able to start im-

medtatdy. For ^qiirintinent

caU499-O088.
l(MT-9/22

raTS-PUasc hrip us ^f giving

a loving pet a hraie. Wfarea
non-profit orguuxMOio^i but

we win gladly take Opm^&OBs.

We are in need of Foftcr Paren-

UforourpeU. Please caU 497-

7630i 481-6654 or 399^21 if

you can help. Animal

Assistance League:

IHTy-29 s^pijaNrruRE Pecan
bdlrooa^' t^. sofa, hoculon

iredinerk fugs, rJI in good con-

(Uion. Vary reasonable. QUI
853-9322.

17-4r-9/15

18> Aatiipas

13-TFN

When Sometliing Needs

Building or Repaired, You Need

BLACK
BROS.

Home Improvement
Spedalitts

•Buiktti^ CoatractOT*RoeW<:arportg*Oarages

•Bath Remodded'Roaio Adittti^u

•Alumingm adiMs^Kil^M R«no(tettng

545-7n8

IVORY COLLECTION -

Statues, Netsike, Oriental

screens, silks. Cloisonne

necklaces; Vases and Boxes. 1804

eanby St.. 625-91 19. DaUy 10-5.

18TTO

BOOKING SERVICE -induding

quarterly payroU reports and

bank account reconciliation.

SpedaUzing in smaU proprdtor-

ships. Pick up and deUvery.

Retired professional. CaU 420-.

5624.

39TFN

BfKIKKEEPING-Monthly
balince sheet, PAL, detaUed

trial balance tttaa your checks

and recdpu, stubs, or register

tapes. 941's and VA-5's. Up
to 200 checkbook transacttons

monthly; '45. Payables,

rccdvable. small payroU.

Cbesqwake only. CaU 420-

6623.

39-TFN

\

J**i|-

SALES ''vno.

LOOKINGFOR AN MeCITING AND
PROFITABLE Ci^mEER WITH

FLEXIBLE HOORS?

UKEMEETINOTHEKJBUCr HAVEACAR?

WEIXX>ME WAOCM^ W<WISYOU!

THEPeMlX>WlNO AREASi

VA.mAai
d^SAI^AKE
NOMOLK

PORTSMOUTH
HAMPTON
aJFTOLK

CX>NTACTmSttAiAMttSt

Momlay. S^t. 20B^veen 1 R]^€|».ai.

ANm^ALm^cmnnmYm/mjorBK

YOUR INSURANCE LICENSE

MAY BE WORTH MORE THAN
YOU THINK.

No prospecting.

30 setl4»pointments p^ week.

*500 plus weekly conunissions.

CaU 499-3515

ADDITIONS. ROOMS-
carpentry. rdofing, siding,

storm window, storm dows,

plastering, electric, concrete

work, plumbing, guttering,

remodeling, kitchen and baths,

brick and block work,

aluminum siding, flrplaces.

carpeting painting, spedalizing

in parking areas and driveways,

aU type of demc^tion, free

estimate without obligation,

prompt service. Serving aU of

Tidewater. Bonded and In-

sured, State Registered. CaU

625-7435, 623-6148, or 499-

5516.

-^L-na

ADDITIONS AND ' IM-

PROVEMENTS - Dens, garages,

kitchens, bathrooms, etc.

QuaUty work at reasonable rates.

Free estimates and references

furnished upon request. AU work

guaranteed by state licensed con-

tractor. CaU BiU Monette, 481-

2201.

47TFN

ADDITIONS - Rooms, ^u^es,

convert garages, decks, etc.

QuaUty work by a licensed

builder. Free estimates. CaU 340-

2511 anytime.

47TFN

GEORGETOWN
POINT

Home sitesfor sale

for

People Planning

Homes Jl Custom
Builders

SALES OFFICE
333 Providence Rd.

CALL 464-9317

ADorrioNS

Wladowg, Aay Type Of
iBtproveitati.

nvcEritauitc*.

R.H. BLACK
39M459 3f7-717»

f

r

We want you to discover high quality, name brand

fashions at reasonable prices!! To accomplish this we

are offering to you a very special bonus offer.

P^sent this coupon and receive a spedal discount of

off the original price of any item

in our stock-your choice! I

with thepurdu^ of any Mher kon
at its cui^t sak rmxl

Vi

"Sold The

First Week"

SaidMrs. T.

OfChesapeake

LIMNG ROOM TABLES •

Eariy .American coffee tables

and 2 end ^bles SIOO. Call

xxx-xxxx.

TO PLACE

A

CLASSEFDED

CALL

486-3430

Hours: 8:30-3:00

^tonday-Fr«ay

S4. wed(.20«^^'
SUfcNirwe^i

f

mtm mmmi ^
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Wm You Be 1 Of 350 To Own One?

Ctec of the world's mmi fraeUng test tracla u
tcmad at Balocco, Italy. Every torture you caa put
•a autoffiolHle tbrougft is ccmbli^ with maci
duplkittes irf the m<»t wicked str«ches of the top
intematloiud race courses. For deouks, world-
class Alfa Romeos have been pro^^oa here. And
now, 350 fortttiura&» owners will »epdcl«Bce the
un^iue ecdumeot of owning the Alfa Romeo
special oiough to bew the Balocco aame, the
BalocOTSE.

fi^cha&teally, tte Balacco is identical in every
way to the highfy acclaimed GTV6, the care Road
and Track caBed...»the best GT for the 80*s."
Tfee au- fbai impred Car and Driver to write,

"Seane day youH be uked to ddinc the term
•sports-car'. When that t^ comes, just show'era
th» Alfa Romeo."
To tUs iMbtan^ng design haw be<» added

mmny special fcatwes. ^^ures Bke a custom in-
tmor, nm roof, ^peiM afi<^ wfaeidis and mw*
more. The Bidd<R»i SE is tody a very specol
Edition.

Specifications:

Whedbase: 94.5 inches. 0*eraB length: 272.2
ttu^es. Oveall width: «5.5 inches. Height: 52.4
inches. Track. F/R: 54.0/53.2 inches, t^oom.
F/R: 39.3" Max./28.9" Kfin. Curb Weight:
2823.0 pounds. Cargo VtAwm: 6.5 cuWc feet.

Fudc^padty: 17.0 gallons.

PowertrauK
Li^SFOUt: Front engine, rear drive. Engine type: 6

cjlindo' (SO* vee type with one overhead camshaft
perbank. Engine/head constnictioii: Aluminum
aUoy, I^placement: 2492 cc. Compression ratio:

9^:1 Horsepower (SAE net at RPM): 154 at 5500.
Tm^ue (SA£ net ft. lb. at RPM): 151.9 at 3200.
Perfomuuice: Tc^ ^>etd: 130 mpfa (a^^prm.) to

60 mph...under 9 seconds. Fuel Sj^tem: Bosch L-

Jetronic fuel injection, Solid State Ignition. FViei

Requirement: Unleaded Regular. Transaxte: Alfa

Romeo 5-sp6ed manual w/overdrive 5th gear.

Gear ratios: 1st. 3.50:1, 2nd, 1.956:1; 3rd,

1.260:1; 4th, 0.950:2; 5th, 0.78:2, Final drive

ration, 3.42:1.

Chassis:

Suspension: Front: independimt, 4 link tran-

sverse with torsion bars and a stablllizer bar. Rear:

deEMoQ axle, converging side members with

Watt's parallelogram, he.lical springs and
stabliliztf bar. EHfferential t^^: hypoid. Steering

typt: TS^k and pinion. Turning radius: 32.8 feet.

Brake System: Front/Rear: F. Voitllated disc

type-10,5 in. diun. R. in-board disc type-9.1 in.

dUun. Dtud circuit with power assit. Wheels: light

aHoy 6J15. Tires: 195/60HR 15.

EPA Fuel Economy:
18 EPAEST. MPG 31 EST. Highway MPG
Standard Equipment:

'Aluminum alloy high performance V6 ei^e-
Boscb L-Jetronic fud injection-rearmounte^ 5-

spei»l overdrive gearbox-double disc clutch-

del^on rear suspension-torsion bar front sui^n-
sion-rack and pinion steering w/adjustabie
codJumn-front and rear staU^zer bars-4 wheel disc

brakes-light alloy wheels-Pirelli P-6 tkes > front

QKHler-manBal sunroof-tinted glass-electric rear

whidow (fefogger-dual electrically controlted out-

side mirrors-power front windows-«}mplete spor-

ts instrumentation wVitachometer-adjustable
teatho^-faced seats-hatchback w/enclosed cargo
area-air conditioning. Plus custom color scheme
of exterior-red; interior-black leather seating

w/red pipingrred carpeting.

iiiJi

BANNER BUKK

INVENTORY CLEARANCE

1982Skyhawks
...up to '1800 discount

1982 Skylarks __^
~.

. .up to *1900 discount

1982 Centuries ^^^^
up to '2000 discount

LIMITED TIMEONLY
Sole Ends Sept. 21, 1982

^nonn DMV7317
425-7070

UOOLASKIN RD., VA. BEACH AT HILLTOP

KLINE
CHEVROLET

ALWAYS ONE OF
TIDEWATER'S
LARGEST

INVENTORIES OF
NEW AND USED
CARSANDTRUCKS

COURTESY-FAIRNESS
FOR NEARLY60 YEARS

S. MILTTAKV HWY. AGREENMOER RD.

CHESAPEAKE
i

424-1911

VKGINIA BEACKDODQE

End of Season

CLOSEOUT
1982 DODGE
CONVERTIBLES

^lOOO
BiLOW FACTORY INVOICE

We have 4 well equipped, low
mileage executive demonstra-
tors which must be sold. If

you've been thinking about
buying a convertible...

DON'T MISSTHIS SAUEl

34«l

t'

MMIOO

SakmmQfTheM<mth

O'Gorman Chosen By Klin
Sdo^d by the maiuigenient of RK Chevrolet for

S«le»ni«n of the Month honors for the month of August

Is Tom O'Gorman. O'Gorman, a , Virginia Besch

native, graduate from Barry Robinson InstiMte. He
has been a sales associate only eight months and credits

his sales accomplishments "to the outstanding training|

program here at RK Chevrolet." While the

managonent of RK Chevrolet is quite proud of their

sales pn^ram, Bill Owens, RK's Sales Manage stated!

"Toms' friradly and easy going nature, along with his<

ability to maintain the customers best interests

throt^out a sate certainly hasn't hurt his salei either.

"

Tom O'Gorman

Richard Kline's Chevrolet

Dealership Of The Week
R.K. Chevrolet was founded in 1964 by Richard

KUne. At that time it was approximately No. 100 in size

in the State of Vtrgiiiia, and one of the smallest dealers

on the East Coast. There were only 12 employees selUng

a minimal number of cars.

Today R.K. Oievrolet. is still, as it has been for the

last eighteen years, Virginia's fastest growing Chevrolet

dealer.

R.K. Chevrolet has moved and is now located at the

intersection of Virginia Beach Boulevard and Lyn-
nhaven Parkway.
There nearly 100 employees have a dynamic

organization whose building and grounds cover over

nineaotp.

R.K. Chevrolet is the largest dealer in Vh-ginia Beach,

and one of the largest in Virginia.

They have won the coveted Service Supremacy Award
for Omoral Motors dealers, one of only 250 who have
won this out of nearly 7,000 Chevrolet dealers.

At the present time R. K. Chevrolet has $300,000
worth of parts, an ultramodern service department with

all the latest service equipment including front-end

machines, the latest in electronic equipment and com-
puter operator equipment. The body shop is large

enough to hold 30 or 40 cars at a time.

Currently R.K. Chevrolet sells at the rate of neaiiy

4,000 airs pa- year with some years being near 3,000.

In addition to aU the above, R. K. Chevrolet has an
extendve leasmg program and leases to major com-
panies including the Fortune SOO in about fifteon sttdbei.

All parts counter billing and inventory are all com-
puteri^d, and by this writing the service operation

should be fully computerized too.

^ Tn^ this is an impressive organization, and Vardnia
WSUH V Is pFoud to have this retail organizati<Hi witMn Ifei

boundaries. R. K. Chevrolet is proud to call it home.

4-

Parker Cadillac
FINALCLOSEOUT

ONALL 1982

CADILLACS
IN STOCKI

5524 YirgMa Beach Blvd.

Va. Beach, Va.

490-0531

RANGER
CLEARANCE

SAI£
S^iedal dearanoe Price

5995.
mockurrmon

00

KIMNACH FORD
6401 E. Virgtnia Beach Bhrd

(JMt oir NtwunmM. BdO

461-6401

WHYEJGCHAlia
REAlMOtliYroR
ACOtNlftRIEiT

BNlW?
There are an increasing number of

automobile showrooms m America dtsplay-

ing cars which resemble, compare them-
serves to, or even claim to perform "like"

the BMW 32Ui,

These clams are made with consider-

ably more anbition than the cars them-
seK«s.

Becajse the 320i performs so ex-

ceptionally, and holds its value so well, that

one critic calted it "the quintessential sports

s^an—a dtesignation that precludes the

pc^Mity of successful imitation.

If ycxj're ritrigued by the

tfKXiriit of owningm orignal in-

stead of a reproduction, contact!

us to arrange a thorough test

dnve at your ccxivenience.

joesirie

C 19i2 mMtOI NwKi Amerca In.. The BMW Iradenwk and

AttttticBMW

Va. ItaKh, Vs. n^
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/^ ^Legal See's Hold Dinner
The Virtihia Beach

Le«»l Secrctariei
:Auociation will hdd it*

jnonthly dinner meeting,
Monday, Sept. 27, at 6

rp.m., at die Black Angiu
rRe«taurant, 33td and
Pacific Avmue, Virgink
Beach.

V The guest q)eaker will
be Bob FerreU. president
of the NatioMd

Association of Legal
Assistants and legal

assistant for Pender and
Coirard. Ferrdl will speak
on the role of legal

assistants in today's law
offl<x.

AU kgal secretari» and
guests are invited to at-

tend. Call 48M133 for

more information.

Schizophrenics Meet
The Relatives and Boulevard to discuss

.Friends Group of tht. coping with
Schizophrenia Foundation schizophrenia.

:, of Virginia will meet on For further infor-

"Tuesday, August 21. at mation, call 499-2041
.7:30 p.m. at Beach House, between 10 a.m. and 4
r'2420 Virginia Beach p.m. weekdays.

Stop Smoking Classes Set

To help Virginia Beach
residenuwho want to stop

smoking, a "Kick the
Habit" clinic wiU be star-

ting on Tunday, Oct 3,

frcmi 7 to 9 p.m. ending
<ni Oct. 21. 1982.

The locttion wiU be at

the American cancer
Society, 9S8 Laskin Road,

. Virginia Beach, Virignia.

The facUatator for the
six sessions wUl be a cer-

tified and licensed teacher,

Nfrs. Frances K., Stahl.

Pre-registration is

required and a fee will be
collected to cover
faeilatator's expenses and
overhead.

The class is limited to

the first 23 men and
women to r^ter. Call

the American Cancer
Sockty, Virginia Beach
Unit at 481-7119.

$3 Million Sought

Neptime Fest Bagpiper

Virginia Beach realdeati iHI we Baipipcrs darii^ the

Youth Day, BMrdnvAk Cddmitton, Haritage Dfty and
Grand Parade of ttw Ninth Ananal ^iglnhiBeach Nep-
tune Festival, Friday throogh Sanday, October 1-3. See
story on page 5.

ByOr^Ooldfarb
&II1 Editor

As large, |»-ogressive,

affluent, and grand as

Virginia Beach is. it doa
not have an adequate fine

arts faciUty. This is the

contention of Frederick

$chniid, dire^or of the

Yir^a Beac% Fine Arts
.C^ter.

"This faciUty is very
small," Schmid told The

Sun. "We cannot accom-
modate or get involved in

the aeation of major art

exhibits."

A city as notable as

Virginia BMch, however,

should have a facility for

di^laying major art

oddbits. And if all goes

according to plans, by
1984 Virginia Beach art

lovers will rejoice as a

brand new $2 million arts

center is constructed near
the toll road between 23rd

and 24th Streets. Its

ultimate manifestation
will be induced for one
primary reason.

"Our primary objective

is to bring miyor traveling

art exhibitions to Virginia

Beach," Schmid said,

which is something which
has not been done
regularly in the past.

According to Schmid,

Virginia Beach does not

offer a facility ap-

propriately equipped to

accommodate any
nationally renojwned art

shows or works. The city's

present fine arts center,

located three blocks off

the oceanfront on the cor-

ner of 18th street ami Ar-

ctic Avenue, which was
(See NEW, Page 3

Sun Canvasses Norfolk Council

Sheik Stirs Another Sandstorm
By Mike Gooding

Sun Staff Writer

A scenarid%ry familiar to >^rginia Beach (^servers
was played (Xit in Norfdk recently, leaving a cast of

public ofGcials at odds as the final curtain fell.

The central character was billionaire shiek Mdiam-
niad S, A. al Fassi c^ Saudi Arabia, who made banner
headlines fen* himself in Norftilk newspapers last mcmth
When he made a $30,000 philanthropic gesture to the

Qty of Virginia Beach. In his wake, Fassi left behind a

number of Beach. Oty Council members squabbling

over ^e propriety of taking the 28 year-dd shiek's

money.

Last week, however, the stage was Norfdk, and the

suppcxting players were Norfolk Gty Council members.
Like their Virginia Beach compatriots, the Ncn-folk

^iditicians were unable togain ac(msensus on how best

to handle the visit of the notorious Fassi. Surrounded

by his custcsnary score of gim-toting security men,
Fassi presented the city a $20,000 check for the Eastern

Virginia Medical School and a $10,000 check for Norfdk
"youth programs."
Hie Virginia Beach Sim canvassed local officials for

their reactions to the shiek's visit, eliciting a number of

varied responses.

(SeeTHEY.PagelS)

Lonergan On Landscaping

Qn% Lonergan of the

Virginia Beach Depar-
tment of Agricultive/Co-

operative Bxtensitm Ser-

vioe is offerii^ a four-part

landscq^ lerlM which
deals dirc^ with Uuui-

scaping ^ur particular

property.

The serira is schediitod

1^

fpJBB

Classes will be held at

the Bow Creek Reovation
CentCT.

There is a three dollar

rc^^ation fee and a limit

of K> people.

To r^ter Or for more
information, call the

Virginia Beach Depart-

of Affioiltiife/C^-

Pickett, Spence In Pungo

Owen Pickett and
Melvin Spence, candidttes

for the Virginia House of
Delegates gist District

seat,^ wiU speak *X the nott

meeting of the Pungo-
Back Bay Civic League on
Thursday, Sept. 23 at 8

p.m. at Creed's Activities

Center, 922 Princess Anne
Road in VirginUi Beach.
Tae public is invited.

For furth« information

contact James Morrison at

426-7395.

CaUing AU Hogs

The Second Annual
Hog CaUii^ Conte« idil

be l»ld on FHday, 0^. 1,

(taring the Country Fak*

Day at tiie Virginia Beac^
Farmoi Market.

Competition to deter-

mine the bett kid, lady,

and nuu hog callors wiD

begin at die stage U 8:30

p.m. Hie Grand Champ-
km H(^ Caller will be

named at 9:13 p.m.

Plaques will be awarded to

the winn^s.
Sign-up for the Hog

CaUing Q>ntest will be at

the Tidewater Pork
Producers Association's

booth at Country Fair

Day starting at 4 p.m.

Philippine Nurses Gather

The Philippine Nurses

AsMdation of Tidewitor

with about 100 Virginia

Beach member, will hold

it's third aiumal ten on
SqK. '25, at H(^day btn-

Scope.

Music by Starforce D.

J. Attto is soid-lormal.

For tidcets and more in-

formation call: Linda
(^UunlHio. 340-3691; or

hHta P. Caouindin, 463-

0438.

Wesleyan Women Confer

The Women of
Wesi^ran wU lni« « faU

mnnbership meetli^ at

10:^ a.m. <ai l^wtd^,
Sept. 23, in Pr^en
L0unge at Virgiai«

Wad^anCc^ie.
Barclay Steaks. VWC

aiMdate pnttutm of «t

and iM^-known Tidewater

artbt, will be Uie gu^t
tpetkB fw the meting.

Pn-sons intemted in

joining Ihe Women of
We^fW 4M- ttt^du^ the

meeting on Sept. 23

should call the college

(461-3232. ext. 2^).

Country Fur Day Slated

Hie Virginte Bei^ De*

part^stt (rf Agrto^ma/
Virginia Coppentfve Wt-

^Mka Sn^ee ii JheMi^
rs MmaM Qmmg Mr
Day on FrMhy. Ort. 1. m
part (rfthe NeptMt Mat-
ival A the l^^ihi^MiA
FwBwr's Maiket.

Mat* wiU iMhide a food

I^ser^«tiaa cottest.

I^^s wffi be awartted.

Ite graiMl prize will in-

Aii aM^ te "test

fa SKNr" and a box of 12

MtKa^Utttid Uds. CUl
mtlMlt for <tetaUs and
entry ffnm. Ite ^uUim
tor entrm is &{«. 24.

Public Hearing Scheduled

At Brandofn Jr. High On
Kempsvilie Rd. Widening

Hedlth Inspections Discussed

Is The Food Bad In *T6or" Restaurants?

^*, >

A location and design

public hearii^ to consider

a proje^ (^Kempsvilie
Road (&f|kte i90) in

on Weifn^day, Sspli 4HI at

7 p.m. in the auditorium

of Brandon Junior High
School by the Virginia

Department of Highways
wid Transportation.

The project involves

widening and improving

Kempsvilie Road between

Indian River Road and
Cratervifle Tum^ke. It is

a continuation of im-
provonents to Kempsvilie

Road that the City of

Virginia Beach has had
under construction bet-

ween Providence and In-

dian River Roads.

Representatives of the

Department of Highway
and Transportation, who
will c(mduct the hearing,

will be at the Brandon
Junior High School from
4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. on
the day of the heving to

discuss the project with in-

terested citizens. ThQr will

have maps, drawings, and
other information
available for review.

The junior high school

is located at 1700 Pope
Street in Virginia Beach.

The project, which is

1.6 miles long, calls for

widening the roadway to

four lanes, providing two
lanes for each dir»:tion of

traffic, with a It^foot-

wide rais^i median. The
median would mwrow to

four feet at approaches to

intersecting streets to

provide left-turn hum.
Curbs and gutters

would be installed on each

si^e of the rcwdway. Plans

v^ and a ihree-foot

utility s(M»e on the east

side of the roadway, wi^^

an eigkt- foot -wide
bikeway tm the west side.

The new Morm drainage

sy^dn«lso is included

.

Tntf& counts in 1^1
indicated that 3,300
vehit^ • day use the sec-

tion of KonpsvHle Road
between Brandon
Boulevard and Cento^U^
Turnpike. It is expected

that traffic will ino-ease to

18,200 vehicks a day by
tiie year 2003, according

to sti^tics (xmipiled by
tlM d^aitment.
Mh^, (bmruigs, an en-

vironnmital report, aiid

otho" informatimi are now
available for review in the

DepartnMut of Highways
and Transportation
district office at 1700 Nor-

tii Main l^reet in Suffolk,

at the dejMrtmait's resi-

dency office at Military

Hi^way (Business Route

13) and Battlefield

Boulevard (Route 168) in

Oiesi4)Mke, and in the

otTxot of the director of

{wblk iM>rks for Virginia

Beach.

Written or oral state-

nraits may be presoited at

the imbiic h^rii^. Writ-

ten statements also may be
submitted "H> the depMut-

ment withm 10 days after

the hearing.

fITiipilHIpt
m

Coast Guard Schedules

Boating Safety Classes
U.S. Coast Guard

Auxiliary Flotilla 37,
Lynnhaven, annow^n its

fidl Khedute for bMting
Nifety training.

"Pmo M}urses wiU run
concurrently: "Power
Boi^Bg maO»** and "Sea-
nuuBship ud &dli^ mmI
Seamanship.**

C^mum win be ^^h^-
ted at the tUammtts Com-
munity College, Cuip
P^dtetm Cam^^ MO
South Hrdneck Rnd te

^UcUng 31, roon 111

a^ 112. Eadh course will

be- in senion for 13
ev^ifl^ ocMsno^ on
Tnescfaiy, S^. 28 ai^ wiU
Bw^ m Ti»^^ and
TlMMchQw, tnm 7:30 to

9:Wp.m.
Registration for the

«Wf8es wU be M 7 p.m.
<» te flnt ai^te irf in-

stra^M. Oa^ioit bo(A
ud ^tatetf adntliiistia-

tiiwCOM Mad be Aslnved

MUM ^wtf U 4M-8380
ftvfaffi

Acqlirding to Virgnua Beadi's Health Department

serv^Aiymervistif,.hs xecawes phone calls daily

^Ifcjplfft^Mawp ijftiitriag. wh^jstr Q$mm
rtisi^yama, Kitted in The imam as beEag operated

under,"poor" sanitary conditions as determined by the

health department, are safe for dining.

He responds by telling callers that he can't honestiy

say whe0ier the food prepared in the establishments

wiU sicken the patrons. He can't pass judgement, but

informs citizens that if a restaurant is rated "poca*", or

"excelled," the rating applies <mly to the sanitary

c(mditiou of the restauraittand not to the quality of the

food. He further states, however, that if a restaurant

does have a "poor" rating it is because the fiEu;yity is

doing somethhig wrong, or not doing something it

should.

"There is a risk," he said.

Hie restaurant ratings are public inftnmation,

there's no question (tf tlutt. The health inspections are

absolutely necessary. Granted. But, even though ne
Beacon disdafaas that the ratinp address only the

sanitary <!(mditions of the restaurant and not the food,

doesn't the average reader feel that the evaluation has

a direct or indirect correlation with the quality of food?

OfcoiKse he does.

The 8|D to 900 restaurants in >^ginia Beach are

regularly inspected by health department officials.

Each restaurant is judged in 118 different categ(vies,

which all fall under 18 major secticms: food supplies;

food protectim; health and disease contrd; cleanliness;

sanitary design, construction and installaticxi of

equipment and utensils; cleanliness of equipment and
utensils; water suppiy, sew^e disposal; plumbing;
toilet facilities,' taad^washing htdlitiest gaibage and
rubbish disposal; vermin control; floors, walls and
ceilings; lighting; ventilation; dressing rooms and
lockers; and housekeeping.

Each of the total 118 categories, which are all

subsecticms ofeach of the aforementi(xied sections, are

worth demerits ranging fr(mi one to six. In addition,

each of the categ(»ies in certain sections, such as food,

are again subdivided into five to seven parts.

If a restaurant makes it through an inspectirai with

less than 10 demerits in less than 120 days, it receives

an "excellent" rating. Eleven to 20 demerits: "very

good." Twenty-aie to 30: "good" Thirty-one to 40:

"pow." Over 41 demerits: "unsatisfactory."

Since it is being published that certain restaurants

are receiving "excellent" and "poor" ratings, The Sun
thought readers might want to know what type (tf

infractions caused those restaurants to be rated

"poor."

Qting actual "Commonwealth of Virginia Food
Establishment Inspection" reports, the fdlowing are

the types of things contributing to a certain Mrginia

Sec RESTAURANT, Page 10

Oadte, UradaM RMkoa afc cmvritirialed by the Virgiaia BcMh aty CoudI rketo k)r JoH AiWcT

Council Hails Three Social Services Standouts
llffee numbers of the

Virginia Beach Depart-
ramt of Sodal Service

were rewntiy cited by the

Virginia Commissicm^ of

WdCare for outstanding

service. The three were
also recognized last week
by^ Vkginia BeiK^ City

C«ncil.
Sodal Services I%r«:tor

Frmces S. Elrod was
awvded for a numbo' of

projects sl» has umter-

tal^ since coming to

Pitied Anne Cmmty in

1^. AmtHig the Kcom-
pliahmeats to Elrod's

credttw*:

Organizing the
Vb|^i Baach Coundl of
SoiMAi»ciatal9^
•Crating a foster

•^MMUag a service

uott pravitfl^ profes-
siomAe^ cMMettog fw
fftOiMM oa a 24-hour

•Instituting intensive

counseling for teenagers

with severe behavioral

l»t^tems.

William L. Lukhard,
commissioner of wdfare.

said of Eb^od: "A g«i«ral

conctfn for pec^k and a

personal bdkf that social

services has but one
reason to exist, and that is

to save tiie client, has

been the professional

creed whkh Mrs. Eb-od

has tmfioy&i during her

outstanding career in

sodal s^vkes."
Also hoakled f<Mr »-

cellent service was
A^stant Director Walto-

B. Credte. He b^an his

CBitet in 1969 with tiie

Portemouth Department
of Sodal Sovices, and in

1973 mo^^ to Hopcwdl
Redevelopment and
Houdng Authority u ia

dret^OT. In 197S, Qtdk
transferred to Vir^nia

Beach, where he has made
several noteworthy con-

tributions, including:

•Securing the Nova
University foster parent

training program.
•Developing the

Virignia Beach Family
Violoicx task fMce.

•Serving as secretary of

Human Resources Plan-

ning and Resource
Allocation of Block Gran-

ts Twk Force.

"CredM has shown ex-

traordinary cmtivity sin-

ce the early di^ of his

career," saki Lukluud.

TTie third dty onployee

to rec^ve an outstanding

service award was Nd S.

Malbon, an adminirtnrtive

maiM^r who has wwt^
ttoe nwx 19S7 as a (tek
typist. Now the agency's

senior administration
manager, Malbon is

responsible for havi^
participated in many

spedal projects through-

out her career, including:

•Service on the po^on-
nel committee to study

state administration of

public welfare programs.

•Membership on the

User Group planning the

Welfare Eligibility
Recipient Computer
System.

•Committee Chairman
for the Southeast R^on
Amoican Public Welfare
Association Confo-oica.

•Member of the
Vir^nia 1^mi» of Social

Services Ex^utives and
the Virginia Hunum Se^-

vi<xslmtitute.

Said Lukhard: "Mrs.
h^lbon has shoum «it-

aanding q^iWttia mA a
willi^^»i to ^rve.

<--#-i" /
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From The Soul
Art, like music, has universal appeal;

it's a universal language. The Chinese ap-

preciate American art, Americans ap-

preciate the French. All modes of Art may
be loved or hated without verbal com-
munication, so long as it evok^ an inner,

personal reaction.

The Virginia Beach community at-large

has not developed a genuine love for the

arts, although local Pops concerts,

theatrical offerings, and the annual Boar-

dwalk Art Show are all well attended. But
many people turn out for these events for

lack of nothing better, at the time, to do.

But, what is art. Is it only for tEe

chosen intellectual elite? No. The ash tray

Johnny made of clay while in school is

art. The egg basket grandmother wove last

spring is art. The pencil drawing father et-

ched after dinner last night is art.

Art is in the eye of the beholder, and
when Virginia Beach realizes the forth-

coming new Hne arts center there will un-

precedented amounts of art for Virginia

Beach residents to behold. The present

Virginia Beach A/6 Center has probably

never hostedymore than 100 different

works at orte time. How many Beach
residents from the Pembroke, Green Run
or Kempsville sections of the city have

ever been to the former USO hospitality

center, turned youth recreation center,

turned fine arts center, before? More than

likely not many. Definitely not enough.

Intelligent people do not cast judge-

merit on other human beings. But, even

running the risk of being called an in-

tellectual or artistic snob, isn't there far

more mental and emotional stimulation to

be found at the opera, ballet or little

theatre than at the bottom of a glass of

beer or scotch?

Taking time to appreciate art is com-

parable to stopping to smell the roses.

Even the worst theatrical undertaking

ever performed has merit because a group

of people, more creatively alive than

most, joined together to work, reherse,

and present a spectacle borne from the

soul.

To appreciate the creative arts requires

time, energy and effort. (Much like love).

You can't attend a live performance and

not feel somewhat drained at the end.

Likewise, you cannot view a painting on

a piece of sculpture without feeling an

emotional response.

To many, the creative arts provide an

escape from the routine of day-to-day

living. To others, it's only for sissies and

nurds. But just as this world would be a

better place in which to live if we lived by

a much stronger moral code, it would also

be more beautiful if we colored it more
with art.—G.D.G.

Hammering The Rock
i'

In its own generic fashicHi, the Merriam-

Webster Dictionary defines rock and roll

in the following manner: "Music played

on electronically amplified instruments,

characterized by a strong beat and much
repetition."

For those weaned in the post-World

War II baby boom, however, rock and
roll means a whole lot more. To them,

rock, is a universal anthem, a calling for

unification of youthful ideals. It is

freedom; it is fun; it is a way of life.

While their parents had heroes such as

Joe Dimaggio and Gen. George Patton,

rock and roll afficianados idolize an en-

tirely different crew of cult figures.

Depending on their age, rock fans' list of

role modeb could range from Buddy
Holly and Elvis Presley to the Beatles and
the Rolling Stones; from the Eagles and
Fleetwood Mac to Bruce Springsteen and

Pink Floyd.

Because the state of the art requires it,

our radios and our nightclubs play a lot of

rock music, and they play it loudly. Rock
is, in short, everywhere.

Those who love rock, and they are a

sizeable lot, may mispo-cdve the inten-

tions of munidjMd authorities who attem-

pt to curb the noise levels created by rock.

While police and other officials attempt

to merely uphold zoning ordinances,

many, no doubt, feel as though the

authorities are trying to purge rock from

society. "Long live rock!" go» the an-

them by British rock band the Who. The
l^ons of frenzied rock fanatics echo its

refrain.

Correlations are drawn between recent

disturbing-of-tl^-peace citations issued in

Virginia Beadi and a record burning held

Don't Be Called Comrade - Write!
1^^ few Umt are being penn^ in up-

ivecurtlon to Ame Vii^iaia Beadi Sun

reaikrs who, over tl» years, have takm
tl» tin^ to write ui^9s to tfie editcH-.

Fi^om of esqwo^m, q^eeA, kbA the

function of the free pstm are i^ts too

many Amqtom, ive're afraid, take for

granted. Oi»nion is at the baae of Dono-
(Tacy. Without it, we may as well call each

otha-"comra<te."

Take a minute. Let us km^ what u on
your mfaKi. What (to yon think about

things? Write!

Letters To The Editor

Garcia: Reader Tells Critics To Put Up OrShut Uplf

Editor:

Your front page, feature article on the Pe of Eddie

Gania ioihe Septim^a 8, 1982 edition of The Virsinia

BMch Sun was v«ry down to earth aiKl unbiased (niore

than I can say for most articles I'^ seoi in the area news

media)!

For Christ's sake, why don't the so called

"aythcottks'f eithor produce s<»ne concrete evidence oi

shut'pp wAt3n «U A«se mafia rumors and teave the man
and liis lamilysf^ne.

I tiUnlc tiMrt amy of his opponents are just self-

rightouspconstwlK) are jealous and intimidi^ed by Mr.

Garfaa. These hypocrites, who automatically pass

judgement on a person and condemn him for

associaticm vritii other, simply astound me.

I unto«t«Kl that guid^nes mint be used to help]

detcEminccMtain situaiioii» but, although nottefalliUe,

I bdUeve in polygnph exams--fiddie Oarda iMssed his.*

Why d(»H s(Hne of his most staunch critics do the^,

same—I bet there would leaUy be some eyebrows raised

:

<m what is found out!

I commend Eddte Oarda forhb ncoess in life and of-

,

fer lam my public support in (toding with those who en- r

joy theirmud sUni^ activities.

Tli«« is nothing wrong inth flambouyance as long as

it can be baclced up, as Mr.)Oarda obvloudydoM. So if

the man's adversaries want to dothe same, dther put up -*

or shut upl
Danny R. Fowler.

Virginia Beach. Va.

s >: ;. r,*.

Fine Editorial On Beach Emergency Facilities

E^tor,
I w<kd lilce t<.thanlc your paper for printing a fine tt because when I-teneedWttaJiiiTaeyhave always fe«en

editorial on the eihergency fadlities, which we have bi there.

ourdty. Ifsabouttimethedtizensweremadeawaieof . ^
Ooc^H^^lb^y^forti^t^^on^^chyof

th#*,vLrt«no*nf »iw.fir,«nrfnnHr*H.^-rtm«,f. havf showtt in last wcck's Issuc of the Sutt.

J) % , \^ynia Beach

thethniwrtanceof the fire and police departments.

Ifnot f6r these people, our city would have a difficult

time 9ur\4ving. I feel very grateful for these department

not long ago in Chesapeake. Those 'Wha'

think thus are, however, misguided. .

,

The record burning was conducted by a

handful of religious zealous, whose aims

were foolish at best. In Virginia Beach,

however, we are witness to a horse of a

different color.

In recent months, a couple of Virginia

Beach nightclubs, Ocean Eddie's and Sgt.

Pepper's, have been taken to task for

playing their music so loudly, that neigh-

bors summoned the police.

It is the duty of elected officials to en-

sure that the rights of no one are

abridge. The night life crowd in Virginia

Beach may sometimes forget that there

are people out there who do not party un-
til sun-up, and who do not like rock and
roU.

For their part, the two pubs in qii^tioa

have taken many steps toward correcting

the problem. The ovmers of Ocean Ed-
die's recently purchased central air con-

ditioning so that the facility's windows
could be shut, reducing the noise. At Sgt.

Peppers, more than $8,000 has been spent

on sound-proofing in just four months
since opening.

There is more to rock than slashing

guitars, pounding bass drums, and
screaming lyrics. Rock, it seems, is a part

of culture tiiat is here to stay. Efforts to

do away with rock by holding record-

burnings will eventually fail, because it is

simply wrong to attempt to destroy that

with which we do not agree. Likewise, it is

wroa^ for nightclub owners to blast rock

from their bars without r^ard to their

neighbors' rights.

Somewhere, there must be a happy
m^um.—M.M.G.

';^^< V"' ;! ReaderEnjoys Features On Garcia, Levine
' 1 V'

''

1, U )tii J-;!, ti!

Edit0fi'°5'
'^'" '^'''^ H ':' <Tf. -<...... _'- I - :v •,.... , : ^i'ii^ ..i..i«-.4SJi,'Wf

We really eiUoy tlie hew Ibhnat of ihe Virginia Beach ^wsoauers printed onlfcil^iA- ttogs about these

Suri'iftdbirtlcfaWrly enjoy the great in-depth fcatui*s
ien!tette».The'Siltf-««M'im'tt»lN'tWtf'sWii oftKI

you «^fem '%6 ^oduce week in and' Weik' Out. Of ^^- » was both refreshing and ftsdnatiag.

partiiiUa#hoteh«V«fbetenliBcentpiebesdodeVelo<)er», '

j
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Davis»

EdwardGai'da^^d David Levine. While oth^ i h» aW8ape||ke^Va.»
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f
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'
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a USPS-660-»4«c ^bUshcd Wcdocadays, ^

^ 138RoscmoBtIloBd,Vlr|taiaBMKh,Va.,23|3Sa
C/) Phooc (804) 486-3430

o Hanes Byeriy

leptAic'QtlewatcrArea

., One Year- *9.(W

;, Two Years ^*12.00

Gr^GoMfarb
Editor

AU Other Atmm
One Year -'llJOi
Two Yean -<i7,g9

.^ ''Second OasB INMtage liMd at I^rnnhaven Steiton>\n VirghUa Beach, Virginia— --•
'

- i»

i

TW ilrgin^'MkkuMi^mes and i

mcourt^ts letters to the edttor. Tluy .

shbuldie^^^*^3^S^Sj^b^anitm-
cbtde pie j^^^f/^^qgfffijiiuM^i^Jmt
phone nwr^^^ M^ t^^ ^^ ^^
Virginia Bemm^Sr^miRo^mont
RoM, Virginia Beach, VA, 23452.

.',fi- •PS' .

i

i

At tl)^tei»rel. Virginia Beach is r^reaented
by four piatoisaQdfour Delegates. WhAi the
Cental Assen^lyjsin fduiim, aMms mcmbcn
at: %:, --^^M,.^-;^ -- ''\ '

General Assembly J^iilding

910 Capital Stied
Ridmiond. Virginia :^219

State Senate:
Distrid 5, 6, 7:

Peter K.Babafatf(D)
210 Atlantic NaUonal Bank Buying

415 Saint Paul's Boulevard
Norfolk. Virginia 23310
Phone: (aO4)62^^100

EvdynM.Haley (D)
1S3S VeoQtee Avenue

Norfolk, Virginia 23S09
Phone: (804) (27-1346

Stanley C. Walker (p)
P.O. &>x 12M5

Norfolk. V^tbda:@302
-^ W^W)^83i-«80

iSfiA -a

i'' "W

Viw!* 23432
i)34(M»ll

Oitti^S;
A^ js^hauuula.Jr.(R)
^S.MdneckRoad

VfafUa Beadi, Virgfate 23434
Phone: (80^ 422-4833

Dig^l4:
WiI8aAT.I^idcer(D)

524C>cteltoad
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New Arts Center Will Be Fireproof,

Burglar Proof and Well Ventilated

Virginia Beach Sun, Septonbo- 22, 1!^2 3

1^1.

GcmHniied from Page 1

constructed during or
shortly after WorW War
II, is antiquated and
fashioned of easily

ignitable wood. If a Are
erupted in ^. ompf R
would possibly destroy
any jrieces of art ccmtained
therein. In additi<8i^ tiie

Vir^oia B«i^ Am CEes*

ter cannot be suffidlittl^

secured' against bwgtary
and theft and is ndti

properly ventilated to

protect m^ vahial^ «rt

worics ^ agi^t mi^ure^
mildew, or rot.

The forthconting acts,

cmter, howevd-» will be
constructed of either

flame retved concrete of

stee4j endomiassing
20,060 Riuare feet'and win
be divided into three

major sections. The
lar^t portion of the new

/ oestv, ^,000 ^uare. fe^,.

will be an exhibition hiOl

caiH^le of bdng furtho-

i^bdividMi by partition.

Amtba S.OOO squaie fert

^HfU be* devoted to.Mudio:

^«ee, to be used primanHy
i fi)r« flntfiety of activities

and fautrucdonal clasMs-,

including ateUers for

cenuaucs. jminting ;iand

dnrwii^uFlludly, a 300-:;

seat m^ti-rpurpose multi-

OMX^ awUtovJum will be

. available for lectures i i

qxdal presentations.jahd'

Virginia

AUTO RENTAL
f:^Vfiirt«i;;;i«*i;;i;i'- j-^oviQ i^

ted

59ai Virg^a Betteh Kvd;

'

^^ \\\x\J

films. The facility will also

incorporate ud eliri>orate

security tod ventilation

systems.

No final .d^gn plans

hnvie^eenfbnmtla^M for

the center, but Schmid
said ^ound breaking is

expected in August, 1983.

Funding fQr the center,

whkh will emirfoy 10 to 12

people, will be derived
largely from the private

sector with additional con-

tributions brushedm from
various national, state,

and local agencies. Sch-

mid expects to have the (2
milHon needed for con-

struction ;Md fqmishings

I^edged or raised by l^M,
plus another $1 million to

establish « cash reserve to

assist in the future

operations and financial

security of the center.

The new arts center will

,MW|»t^tfdstlyv2pA «en-

rai^ Anientan art, but hot

exclusively. Major
traveling art exhibits cost

t anyy^here bftvfeen $1,000

anf $J^iq,Qp6 for ^
dufatio^jiP^ iQi|e to three

months. ^(4vaii4; sai^ he

predK|tj^i;mos$,iOf the

exHbpi^
,

;^at ,wi^ li^e

booked into the new cen-

ter will cost between

$7,000 and $11,000 and
will hang in Virginia

Beach from six to eight

weeks.

The new center will be

used primarily as an
(«WbitJpp,#pd'Jnstruc-
; Uo^Spy^: ,»na ,will

. corilJ^u^jMjprc^ent.peii,-

BA^^mng,
,
tp , Acqvore a

pertOanent' art collection.

The Chrysler Museum in

Norfolk, Schmid, says,
- senees-thatpurpose locally

lM»y we]|iv;iiU^6»iilH^' u*rk' i

RKkgroBOd NirtM

The Vhghiia Beach Arts
Center as we know it

today was built by the
federal government
sometime during or dior-

tly after World War II to

serve as an USO honiitidity

house. By the late 1940*8

or early 1950's, however,
the borough of Virghiia

Beach took ov«r the
facility, utilitizing it as a
youth recreation center,

manage at that time b^
William Fantone. Fantone
manage it until hi 19S8 the

Allen Shepheid Conven-
tion CentCT, (The Dome)
was erected. Virginia

Beach police officers help-

ed t^e care of the youth
C«nt^, and when Fluitone

left the ceater, the
Knight's Boys' Club
moved m and occupied tlM

facility. The boys' club

remained until 1960 or
1961, afterwhich time the

center was in a state of
limbo for about 18 mon-
ths. In 1963, when the

borough merged with
Princess'Anne County to

form the City of Virginia

Beach, the city's public

works d^artment took up
quarters in the center until

it lator moved to the city's

municipal center ccmiplex

when it wa[s built in 1968.

Subsequently, the city's

parks and recreation

department moved into

the building for a short

^ti^C,; one or two years,

until it was decided that

the city didn't want to

operate it any longer. It

wa» at that tifne that the

.facUity, wm handed ovct

to local. ftft patrons under

the stipula^on thai they

WPpld
,
have to incur aU,

expenses. A lease was
drawn up and signed on
Dec. 13, 1973. It was
renewed three years later

la f97§." > ' i-^

diel«?i

Correction

1,VH. 'i\% ,i».i- ',5d v>uA^i, < ,!jav;A

I
An itenhwdCst week's

^un which reported that

, iVir^irt^ '^meii^' City

I jCoradllnitf tJ^l^sed a

\DoU/kfi6tni^^$25b for

I legal expenses was in-

eluded ori^aidly in the

consent agenda, which ki-

'dudeai iimAy Itons con-
ddered in on^ vote, had
bedi drbi^;^ from the

consent agenda aiKi ins,

thenefpre, not considered.
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Beach Artist Says
*

She'd Rather Be A
Chambermaid Than
Worry About Selling Art

By Greg Oddfarb
Sun EditCM*

Vanished is the traditional image of the artist:

impoverished, struggling, belletristic. And al-

though by no means are most talented >^rginia

Beach painters and craftsmen earning a fiill-time

living by indulging in the aesthetics, some of them
are in a position to live ccnnfa'tably, raise a
famUy, and still paint between 30 and 40 hours a
week.

Case in point: Suzanne Stevens, a 36 year dd
Virginia Beach artist who has won over 15 major
art awards in the last 14 years. Most recently the

north end resident won the award of excellence

last March in the Virginia Beach Arts Center's

Member's Show. She has also held cme-woman
shows at various locations. Stevens, additicmally,

has been awarded, at various shows, "Best in

Show," "Draftsman of the Year." and "Painter of

the Year."

To support herselfand her 1 1 year old son Neil,

Stevens wcx'ks as a part-time counselcw at the

Crisis Intervention Home in Virginia Beach, a

private arts instructor fcM* the Veterans Admin-
istration, an instructor for the Virginia Beach Arts

Center, and also gives private lessons.

Stevens also regularly sells a painting or two;

but she does not depend on the sales of her wares
to provide food for her and Neil, neither does she

want to.

"I'd rather be a chambermaid than worry about

selling my art," she said. "I want to feel free to

be myself. Public reaction to my work inhibits me.
I want to paint what I want to and not answer to

someme ebe."
Stevens gratuated frcnn Flcn-ida State College,

' Tallahassee, Florida, with a B.A. in painting and
drawing with a minor in religicm. She completed

her master's degree work at Goddard College,

Flainfield, Vermont, in painting and drawing.
^ \ She began her painting career in the seccmd

grade. Her first subject, she remembers, was a
turtle.

"It was doing a scribble drawing and coloring it

in," she said. "It was an abstract turtle."

Fran that humble ink-well origin, she now
creates many pieces a year, about 10 of which she

hangs cranpleted without the intenti(Mi of ever

repainting over them.

Raised in Miami, Stevens has always had a

fcxidness fen: the ocean. She also Kkes to embrace

parks, such as Seashore State Park which is

practically right out her back door. The sea and

the^jwpo^ are subiects ol^^ijianyaf h^jjP«i«$u^,

.

which she describes' as expressionistic. blending

vivid colors and generally less than detailed lines.

Over the last five years she has experimented

wid) an ongdng series which she paints during

the meanings and evenings, reflecting the light

refiracti(»is on the ocean. "I'm working fcM- a mcM"e

personal interpretarion of nature," she says.

Stevens is interested in meditation, perscmal

aunu, and says she scxnetimes feels alienated

fhsD the public because of her devotion to her

craft and her lack of time as a result of persoial

and professicmal responsibilities.

Beach Artist Suzanne Stevens

The purpose of painting for Stevens is to elicit a

response from the Viewer, and as a mirrcM* of her

pers(Nial feelings. •

"Art is just real personal, not utilitarian," she

said, "it c(»nes from the soul. When I hang a

painting on the waAl, it's nd just a deccn-atidi. It

should evdce a response, either positive or

negative, but some kind of a response. Not all of

them do. but that's what you hope for."

When Stevens begins a painting, she is often

unsure how it will end. and therein lies the

creative challenge fori which most artists strive

.

"Oftentimes Vn\ surprised by what I do." she

said. "My paintings are always a challenge and
I'm never bwed." , _

What is hef tdiimat^ artistic goal?

f'The goal is the protess Of gdng deeper into

the w(M-ki.aroi^nd me^apadintomy self."

Stevens, a vegetarian, has discovered that

Wginia Beach residents have a fcHidness for

paintings of sesgulls. Ocean scenes and light-

houses. And akhoughmanyof them derive much
satisfaction from seemg a painting, Stevens

believes they could appreciate it more if they

became m(xe persoially invdved in the artistic

process.

"Painting, and teaching painting helps people
get in touch with themselves." she said. "After a
day of painting <x drawing youfeel wonderftil.

"^I can teach |idnei|i^ |odipw/' she continued,

*'but putting (Higin^ty and fife in their w<M-k is up
to them. If they can do it, they can get a feel for

WhO|h«*,«e^P«>^" . . ; , , ;

Stevens feels the Virgima Beach arts ccnnmun-
ity is conservative. She predict that in the fliture

gimmicky "pop art" will be replaced by a return

to the classics, combining a humanism with

expressicmism.

Painting triggers an emotional release for

Stevens, plus provides a creative outlet. She
wishes for an artistk: finandal grant which would
free her fi-om w(x-king so>mudi, thus allowing her

to spend more time with creating. But until then,

she is enjoying life, and brushing away strife with

imaginaticm and c<Aor.

Rosnni, the composer, worked best in bed, under the

blankets.

SgT. 23 - OCT. 3 • RICHMOND
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Public Notice

A Location and Design Public Hearing will be held by

representatives of the Virginia Department of Highways

and Transportation on September 29, 1982, at 7:00

P.M.. in the Brandon Junior High School Auditorium

locate at 1700 Pope Street, in Virkginia Beach, for the

purpose of considering the proposed location and

design of Route 190 (Kempsville Road) from 0.13 mile

south of Indian River Road to 0.^ mile south of Cen-

terville Turnpike, in the City of Virginia Beach.

All interested parties are urged to attend and give the

Department the benefit of their comments and

sug^sUons relative to the proposed highway im-

provonent.

Maps, drawings, an mvironmental assessment, and

other infcunation are available for public review aiKl

copying in the Department of Highways and Transpor-

tation District Office located at 1700 North Main Street

in Suffolk, in iu IteskiaKy Office located at the inter-

secti<» of Busness Route 13 (Milit«y Highway) and

Route 168 in Ctesapeake, and in the offic« of the Direc-

tor of Public Works for the City of Virginia Beach.

Reivesentativ^ of the Department will be present at

the Brandon Junior High Scho<^ Auditorium from 4:30

to 6:30 P.M. on the aftemoOon of the public hearing,

for an informal review of available information by in-

terested dti^ns. All inter^ted persons are encouraged

to review the pr(H>os8l prior to the formal hearing.

Written sutemrats and otho' exhiMts relive to the

proposed project may be present^ in place of, or in ad-

dition to, orid statonoits at the hearing. Such wri^Bi

statements and esduMts may abo be submittal to tte

Department at any ti^ witMn tni days after tlw iwMic
houing.

At this location and ^ign public hearing, relocatitm

assistance programs aiul tentative Kheduta for right of

way acquisitiur and constructi>tn will also be discussed.

"^m mmm Mfei
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Snuff to Appear

At State Fair

Sniff will be heard in

three performanoet at the

1982 State Fair of Virginia

SatwdiQF, Oct. 2 uncto the

spontorsmp of Rich-
mond's XL-102 Radio.

Orandrtaad dwwi during

the State Fair will be it 2,

6 and ^ p.m., according to

C. L. Teai^worth. tlie

Fair's Executive Vice

Presideat.

Sniff just released a
new Elektra album mad
were the lead-off group at

the Record Bar's anmud
show t Hilton Head.
Sodh QffoMna. Billboard

magazine reported:
"&iuff is a snappy fodc-

flavored country band
with ezcdkat luurmonies

and musical tecbnique^

Cecil Hooker's astro-

dynamics on the fiddle

ma^ converts of many
non-believers in the

ancBence. Snuff has buUt

its rqnitation around the

Virginia Beach and Tide-

water r^on.
"On^age, Snuffs pa-

formance turns out to be

quite spunlcier than its

mellow debut album
would suontj" Kllboard

said. Hw album was cut in

Alpha Studio. Richmond
wiUi producer Phil Qer-

nhard and engineo* Ron
Saint Germain. Following

its South Carolina ap-

pearance at Rea>rd Bar.

Snuff played for the Tri-

oentennial celebration in

Norfolk and has since

made several nightclub

appearances.

Stamp^ Coin Club Forming

>

The &)ys Club and
GirU Club of Virgihia

Beach and E. O. Kay of

Kay Kdbs is forming a
StuBp and Coin Collec-

ting Club for boys and
girls.

The diib will be open to

the piriilic as wdl as dub
memb^. First meeting

will be on Wednesday,
Oct. 13 from 6:30 to 8

p.m. at the Boys Club,

4441 S. Blvd.

an Randy Alston at

499-2311 for more infor-

mation.

The Boys Club and
Qixb Club are Upited Way
Agendes.

Hdrs@p[iaster Course
iW -jAi

ih-Mmm
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J ,
,:r EUea Gray Oenk^r to dance la Virginia B«M:h vt-'-^ n 'H ^^ no.' i. ii,-,, -ftiy .
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In Kempsville

Free Virginia Beach Dance Festival
The Performing Arts

Unit of the Virginia Beach
Etepartment of Parks and
Recreation has announced
a dance festival, to be

held at the VBRC/Kemps-
ville theater on Friday and
Saturday Sept. 24 and 25

at 7:30 p.m. and on Sun-

day, Sept. 26 at 3 p.m.

and 6 p.m.

Featuring three local

dance companies, the Wx-
ginia Beach Coinmunity
Ballet Co., the \lrginia

Beach Ifighlanders, and
the Tidewater Spanish

Dance Company, the

Festival wilL abo be en-

hanced by the guest com-

pany, Contemporary Dan-
cers of Alexandria

(CODA).
Praised in "The Wash-

ington Post" as "highly

professional" with "a
high standard in perform-

ance," CCff>Ais a modern
dance company that has

received consicterable at-

tention for its wide reper-

tory of works. It features

well-known choreo-
grapliers from New York

and Washingtcm, includ-

ing Daniel West, whose
chweography has been
seen on public television.

West's highly praised

work on "Medium Red,"
a dance for seven women
set to an electronic score,

will be enacted in the

Festival.

CODA will also perform

"Faded Ixive," an amus-
ing kx)k at female self-

images and romantic rev-

erie. Ellen Gray Denker,

CCH>A's artistic director,

will dance to the sdo

"Flail" by Nancy Galeota.

and two repertory piMes.

"Spindrift" by CODA
Studio Director Car<d

Anderson and "Duet" by

Washington choreo-
grapher Cathy Pun, will

complete the evening's

program.

Admission to the dance
festival is free and reser-

vations are not necessary.

Information may be ob-

tained by calling the iPer-

forming Arts Ui^at 49S-

1892.

The Virginia Beach De-

partment of Agriculture/

Cooperative Extension
Servteei iB connection
with the Chesapeake Ex-

tensiciil Service and Tide-

water Community College

is sponsoring a 10-week
nott-credit. coUege-Ievel

Itorsemastef '^uMe^mitf*
course vdll bei|ih iTuesdtfj^

evening Sei^t. 28. It is

opefito adttU torseowners
and n<MD-ownem Class fee

is $45., which includes the

text.

Horse authodties frtxn

Mross Vfrghiia will t«a(^

the Horscmaster course.

Sesaioas wUl indude lec-

tures held in the Agrieul*

ture BuUding, Virginia

Beach Municipal Center

and field trips. A variety

<tf equine science tofria

will be covered, including

BMuiagement, nutrition,

health care, horse psy-

chology, and basic horse-

manship.
Enrollment is limited,

fmr further information

and a Horsemaster course

applicati<»,: contact the

Virginia Beach De-
partment <tfAgriculture at

427-4769 or the Oiesa-
ptiSat Bxteiision service

at 547-6348.

Stevens

12-Month Contract Signed

By Virginia Beach Musician

Eric Stevens, a Virginia Beach singing pianist, has

signed a year's contract to play Wednesdib'S at Dockside
Restaurant, located at t^ foot of the Long Creek
Bridge on Great Neck Road'.Thb Dockside also features

singalongs on Fridays, and jSggy Htrrdl's "Wildlife

Refuge Dbdehmd Band" on Sundays. Harrell and
Stevens are members^. d|' the :fforfplk^ Musiciana

Association.
v • i, >.,..'

.

"Eric Stevens and the In^Qrcmil," ^(vifmety, gulptet,
will play at the Neptune Festivifl'di Fdday, Diet, t kom
9:30 p.m. to midnight at 1 1th Street and the Ocean.

VIDEO MOVIES
^Soiipiy Everything'
*exeepttheT.V.

^'i «n (mP

PACKAGE OFFER
with this ad

Movie Rental
your choice

Video Recorder

music Dsn
III I I Ol' U I -^ I s||r)|>|»|N<. ( I N I I R

n! \ i in Ni. DOS \1 l)'-^

Fourth Annual Auto Show Extraordinaire Set

The Fourth Annual
Virginia Beach Auto Show
Extraordinaire will be held

on Sunday, Sq)t. 26, from
1 to 5 p.m. at the Virginia

Beach Recreation Cen-
ter/Kempsville's north
friayingHeld. It's free and
open to the public.

The show is composed
of all different types of

automobiles from most
area car dubs and few

s^ct individually-owned

vehicles.

Most cui are either

classical, competitive,

custiHnized (sporting or

hawtoiM) or eKorled. AO
are noteworthy vehidles

containing a special

characteristfc of their

own, n^tlwr tlwy be a

nostalgic beauty or a
modem-day spectacular.

The Tidewater Sports Car
Club. Shelby Club,
Tidewater Trans Am
Club, the new Volkswagoi
Club, the Virginia Rod
and Custom Car Club,

Triumph Club, Udewater
Antique Car Club of
AmaicA and more are

sdieduled to disi^y.

Live entertainment,
hosted by Mike McBlair,

will featue Gable and
Bray, a pc^ralar murical

duet, a karate demon-
stration by Chuck Norris

Studim and a clown magic

diow §eiacd to adults uid
^Mith aHke. In a(kUti<m,

the Western Branch
Ok^^s «dll perfcMin aiKi

the»v will be a demmi-

^ation of aerobic dance.

Adult Friendship Club
and the KoniMville Senkv
Citizen Qub, both active

dubs which meet at the

Virginia Beach Recrottion

Center/Kempsville, will

be selling refreshments at

minimal prices. Hierewill

be grilled hot dogs, pop-
wm, cotton candy and

cold drinks. Also, dealen

from Go-Ho Auto Audio
and the Attontk Tfarc Ser-

vice will set up exUbttOT
booths. Information
from the AAA Auto C^
of TMewiUa will abo be
available. Area atdo parts

stores and local restauran-

ts have donated several

nice(k>or|mces.

Sponsored by the

Virginia Beach D^ar-

tment of Parks and
Becnatioii« this event is

heing held fa enthuilasts

<^^ and new cars and to

provide aa entertaining af-

lemoott for ^ Dra't
Mlnit. Fw additional in-

larmation, caB Maqpuet
Petree or aiqr AdiA Ser-

^oe staff at #S.18KI. In

mac of twbi, the event wiU

trice place on Oct. 3, 1982.

T.R.'sLBtnmn rrck

UVE ENTE^UhMOrr NKHniY
tVIWIUY laoivN
GP THE PIANO

COCKTAILS
Ommc Served 'M 2^ •.•«.

You're ^(ia§ Totmm Our

NEWYOnC
SIRUW4 STEAK

LIVE MAUC LC^fn»

«iHl« T,j,(^

26 ilMn. tt^ to PorvmeuOif

3»Sf HIGH ST.-IKMT^IOimi
397>8If6 ssns"

BoraUmiiedtimecmly:
J,.' V

voucaneaK
only$9,05

h^B^^iti^^iiBH

iMH^ tffll
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Neptune Fest Set To Go I *'

TTie 1$>82 version (rf the Neptune Festival, themed
"Kinf Neptune Coninuuub the Royal Qrcus", will
again oSht the festival-goer a varied selection of foods,
entertainment, souvenirs and sn»:lB, and according to
Boardwalk Chairman BiU Boyce, oo an even "bigger
and better scale then last year". Over 70 units will be
invdved in the oceanftont activities during the Festival,
October 1,2, and 3. Tbe concessions will be located
along a stretdi of the Board««lk ^om 10th Street to
18th Street.

Boyce attributes the success of the Neptune Festival
to the "community spirit*' <rfthe concessiootures. "We
wouldn't have a NeptuM Festival without the kind of
support we receive from this communities businesses,
indivkliuOs and organizations. Hie one aspect that
makes the Festival successftil is the conununity
participation and the pride that these individuals and
organizations tal» in their dty. Plus the pride that eadi
person has in their own personal product can readily be
seen. According to Boyce, "The food is excellent ....

there isn't any type of food you won't be able to find on
this particular weekend". The selection of food
includes items to please all tastes and appetites —
from softshell crab to keylime pie, from pdish sausage
to sweet and sour pork, from barbeque ribs to pizza,

fitm hambuivers todam fritters, from steamed shrimp
todiili.

Bariieque lovers may choose from barbequed ribs,

chicken, and barbequed pork sandwishes, and may
even watdi the "che&" from Pig I^ckin Billy as they
barbeque in the traditional cqxn pit. Some of the best

barbeque fare in the Tidewater area will be offered by
the Gdlery Restaurant, the Ocean House Restaurant
and PorlQr's B-B-Q Hut.

For those with a "yen" for the taste of Chinese food,

restauranteurs will be serving sweet and sour pork.

NOW OPEN
For Your Video

Game Pleasure

Another Chesapeake

Golden Dome
Family Fun Center

now in

I
PORTLOCK

I •Daily VwtooGaia&Owrtests

I
(Now Open Also In Norfolk)

GRAND OPENINC
SAT. OCT. 2

lla.m.-lp.m.

IOC
ALLMACHINES

GOLDENDOME
Family Fun Centers

eggroUs, Mongolian barbeque, Hawaiian cMcken, pert' ^

Cried rice, fortune cocoes and Oriental putry.
Vendors: Bruno Kujat, Phil-Mart International, Philli-

pine Oriental Prodwrts jnd Diiv Ho restaurant.

Sweet tooths may be treirted to homemade brownies, <

cheesecake, strawberry pie, funnel cakes, coddes and j

homemade pies. Vemiors: darltston Codde Coro^ .

pany, Funnel Cake, Funnel Cake Company, reed
Enterprises, Mediterraman Bakery and Delkatessei^
Tandom's Pine Tree Restaurant and Norwegian Lady
Restaurant.

An oceanfront festival would not be complete without

'

an extensive oEferii^ of seafood. Steamed shrimj^,:

scaUq}s, oysters, soiftshell crab, seafood gumbo, oyster
'

and dam frittera, aabodees, clam chowder, fish aoil

crab legs will be sdd along the Boardwalk. Vendcn::
Contact Tidewater, Tidewater Ftah H ouse, L. Pi-

Butler, Red Lobster, Milton Miles, Krisp^Pak, Happy..
Crab and Catering 1^ Hank Robert.
Sandwidies and snack-lovers wiU find a lot to like:

,

Submarine sandwiches^ hoc dogs, hamburgers,; fren^h .

Mes, Polish sausage, Italian sul», pizza, chicken-oa>« "

stick, steak-on-a-stick, hot pretzels, pizza roils, sloppy u
joes, Italian sausage, chili, nachos and nuts. Vendors^ ^

Baldacd Enterprises, Doug's Poli&h Sausage, HolMay i.

Sands, H & H Sales, Ken and Diana Hicks, Pacl^s.
Raven Restaurant, Sugar Bowl, Theme Restaurant,
Ruffin's Peanut Shack, The Sausage Place, and Zero's
Sub Shop.

Novelties and balloons add color to the celebration

and hdd special appeal to diildren (oi all ages).^^

Vendors will sell stuffed animals, fla^, li»ad aiite&i^,) f

Neptune Festival tee-shirts, hats, baseball shirts,

Neptune Festival posters. Vendors: Balloons Qalon^r
Forbes Candies, Helium Hi's, Art Images, t-^ody,^

..

Winstead and Oxicert. /

The beverage concessions offering beer«nd wii^e wiUV^-t

be operated bv the Ocean Front Jfiycees, vVir)jinia .,',

Beach Jaycees, the King's Daughters Qnldreii's"^
Hospital and Virginia Beach Cduncil of Women's Club?'^
with proceeds goiiu to fond these giroups' community^
service activities. Ine Kiwanis du^b df V^gi^ jBeach ^

will also be working tp generate ,fi}nds for .^eiir s^fyjA. ', -

projects with the sde cX peanuts, hot chocolate and
popccmi. The Princess Anne Rotary Qub will offer

peanuts for sale. Plus your fovoriti^.^oft drinl^ aloqg ; j
with piping hot coffee wiH be «virtiMe'iBl5ife the*"*
boardwalk.

Other merchandise offered for sa^ninclvdc^. jewelry
from Midas Touch and Ounce (tfGgli and c^uunois .fir^om

Norva Marketing.
, ; ,;/ ^ . ^ ; , ..>

Video games, pinball machines an4ta "Moonwfdlf;'/,^^.

will provide entertainment for children}<md;ieenaMr|i.;r>/

Vendors: 'Dtaper:iU^4iafConcessions, B]Mi,£Qter-. ^j

Beacher Drove

At U.S. Open

Char Morctt, of Virginia Beach, a world dass Field

Hockey Player and a kading candidate for the 1984

U.S. Olympic Team, meets Howard C. Miller, president

of Avis, Inc. MorM was one of more than 40 Olympic

candidates hired by Avis to drive one of the official

coortesy cars at the recent 1982 U.S. Open Tennis

Championships at the United States Tennis Center in

Flashing, New Yoit.

Bands Won't Be Fined For Playing Music Loudly; Clubs Will

ODS wUl^ $(«i4uQt jiemcile.

Chesapeake:
Omt Bridie S.C.

Qwsivxafce:
Fttttodcid.

Norfolk:
HsaqitonBlMl.

pnses. '4 '

The cgdc^Sfi
midtiight^iai

Saturday; 11:30 a.m.
live cantiauou^

stages along the (

17th Street; seven radio s

broadcasts from their Neptune F^tivalJogiKiaii&ijOtibter
attractions include: 'i n i ',;,?! i^w -i

• N«;ptpie Feft^alA^ Sl^ and Oceanside Bazaar^
18th to 23rd Streets, on Fri(&y,i Satur«tey and Sundny.

• Heritage Day from 23«1 to JTth Struts, Sunday

• Youth Day Parade on tlie Boardwalkk from 16th to

18th Streets , Saturday, 10:0d a.m. . ,

• Vdleyball Tournament^ oceanftoot, Friday, Sat-

urday and Sunday.
I > , V

• Surfing Contest, oceanfi^, Satur<tey and Sunday^
• YcHith Day, children's eiitertainmenton the beaph,

Saturday, 10:00 a.m. until 2|00 pan.
•Suukssti^ Qassic,o0$«nfront, Sunday, iQ-M%xR.

until 3:30 p.m. V* ;f

• A variety (rf coooefti^ o^anfront, I^ciday, Satwi^y
and Sunday.

• Youth Art ShoWk oceSil^ont, Sunday only.

By Mike Gooding
Sun Staff Writer

Turning back

managers and owners allows for bands to be
were the ones who should .< cited, but Barrett said

-i . ' > I! '* , ; t A- suggestion by the Circuit

at J 'p.m. wttil 12;90 ,4 Court, the Virginia Beach
IMitil>^cnud«iiht:ORcfl City Council last week did

<pnn«w«^)i«t'Bfni!«i-H«way with a two-month
ifej^l^i(Rtrttfop)C»'! experimentation which

aiieajfrQ«tl]tl)-jStreetiJ|(9.;made nightclub owners
inunune from punishment

for disturbing the peace.

During that time, police

officers were only allowed

to cite membefrs of bands

which performed in noisy

establishments, and not

the /owders. AJFtar losing

two eases in which bands

wese brought to trial, the

Dty dedded to change the

law again, returning it to

its oaginal state.

'j'Welekas though the

be cited because they are

there on a continuing
basis, while the bands
change from night to

night," said Michael
Barrett, an assistant to the
city manager. "The law,

as it reads now, is fair."

When the police receive

a complaint, a police of-

ficer must now go to the

origin of the complaint,

usually the citizens'

bedroom, and determine

if the noise eminating
from the nightclub is in-

deed too loud. If, in the

officer's judgement, the

music is disturbing the

peace, he is obligated to

take action. The law still

such citations would be

unlikely. "They are only

doing what the

management is paying
them to dp; niake Ipud

WuMar"*'^* «*^»'

Barrett said the or-

dinance revision came
about due, in part, to Sgt.

Pepper's, a nightspot in

the Primrose Shopping
Center in Green Run. A
certain neighbor had
complained to police upon
several occassions about

noise from the establish-

ment. On two occasions,

performing bands were
cited, but in each case, the

court dismissed the

charges.

The owners of Sgt.

Peppers have reportedly

spent more than $8,000 in

sound-proofing since
opening in June. They are

currently involved in

negotiations with the

disgruntled neighbor and
the city, in an effort to

resolve the dispute.

Meanwhile, the club is ,

open seven nights per

week, featuring such area

rock groups as the States, ,

T. C. and the Strays, and
Teaser. The owners were

unavailable for comment.
"I think everyone will

find that this is a much
more i^eeable arrange-

ment," said Barrett. "I

think it is most certainly

reasonable.

Vf^dnesdaysandFtidaysOnly

Twin
Lobsters

ia95

Bluegrass

Windup
The third annual

Bluegrass Windup has
been set for Sept. 24, 25

and 26 at Slades Park,

Highway 10, in Suny. It is

sponsored by B and G
Produ^imu.

TIDEWATERS TOP
THIRTEEN

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Elton John Blue Eyes

Jackson Browne Somebody's Baby
Chicago. Hard To Say I'm Sorry

America You Can Do Magic
Mile* McDonald I Keep Forgettin*

Alabama Close Enough To Perfect

Jpe Cocker& Jennifer Warnes
Up Where We Belong

8. Survivor Eye Of The Tiger :

9. Willie Nelson Let It Be Me
10. Neil Diamond Heartlight

1 1

.

Glen Frey The One You Love }

12. Fleetwood Mac Hold Me ^

13. Dolly Parton. . . I Will Always Love You
Join Danny McCli^ at 9 EXCLUSIVELY on
WGHI i

T^^feated stuffed or bcnled Idsstets!

Sa-ved ^p^hto |our choice ofpo^to. AikI all the
flp^i baked ndls witli butter yoa can cax.

For^ $10.95 evoy V^^ednesday and Riday.
Whsits mcxe, all this fine food is pref»r^

daily by c»«" voy own chef.

MsSI^
nti

4616M^^ntaBe^ ftxilevard

VirgMa Beach

Tou deserve a fine meal expertly

served ia the relaxed atmosphere of Old Virginia.

That's just what you get at the Aberdeen Barns,

• PBtMf BUf
'SEAFOOD
•ciCKTAILS
'tmi WINES

'WNQUET FACILITIES

OPEN
*'.

EVE{^NGS4-12 '

SUl^YS 12»1G

5(M)5 Northampton Blv4.

Virgirifa Beach, Va.

IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE
:William Burnell

Major Credit Cards Accepted

ABEIDEEN

lAftNS

'--t

0rd Annual

S*pt«fflb«r

BLUEGRASS
WINDUP

Sept. 24, 25, 26

SLADES PARK
Surry, Va.

Water A BKMdty-MS tminAmA
tmvmtntmtWimkAlt* liw

CM UMMI

804- __
aGPIKHHKTIONS
S12N*

N«

iM-iin

•L«ik Sirffeft,Va. 2304

John Hai If01d

(^•«* P^MMTMt .f

MNt«Crotf
x^///

™7r^^ H»ljlits»f6faii

TICKETS

S2I.M

fMJt

AdifMceTlgiM^

hw.VA.

AiAGMM'thR.

, ^ik. u""«pii nainiMii, Va.

CmU)REN UNDESU FRIX

,.i»j"ji i^H
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BrtmklBg Bucla were featured at Shodeo Virigait Bticll ttiideiits

swetM firiti second, and
third places in the fteet

Reserve Assoettttotf 's

National Essay Contest,

held recently in Califor-

nia^ iOawn. Catterr Oelt
cent^t<jQow a rnntb trade

statdeAl, at Lynnhaycn
JiiaiocvHl^ wcMtiiflnit

lilace Mid »StQQ: savings

boad; David : Eun :(faF

Students Sweep Essay Contest
H|hi) won second placed

and a S7S savings bond.
Johs^ King (right center)

Woli third i»lce and a $50
"taviii^bottd.

David last year was a

ninith grader at Lynnhaven
iunioi! High and this yeu-

is a tentfe grader at Cox
>Hlgb} ^km. gnuiuated last

year from ^yside H^
and now attends Ran-

dloph-Macoh Coltege.

Making the presen-
tation of the savings bon-
ds and Fleet Reserve
Association plagues is J.

M. Mollis (center),

president of FRA Branch
99, Vingihia Beach, which
sponsored the three
students in the contest.

Also at the presentation

was Mrs. Margie HoUis,

jpresident at Branch 99's

Ladies Auxiliary, and

Sidney Clifford, coor-

dinator of Brandi 99'«

essay contest, the thiee

. students' essays won finf

place in their itrade levd in

the FRA's East Coast

Regional contest.

City of ¥ifginia^each Upcoming Activities

, nnwCity of Virgil^ Beach, public information of-

fice, has announced (he foUowu^ activities:

liie Vbginia Beach Community Services Board will

meet on Thursday, Sept. 23 at noon at Ponbroke Six,

Suite 218, conference room.»f«^»w»*«ff»HW0:"**; ' " :

Site dedication for the M|^e Science Museum,
beginning of B^ch Mu^c Weel^nd fljt Owi>Creek area

site oaFjidiy«Jfiietiti !24^at a p.iii.^Ccl^mry hoe^wpat
Virginia Beach Farmer's fNCtfl^, 1^ LandstoWri

Road, the ^/uoniSfdX* flro^n 7 to 1 1 p.A.

1982 Auto Show ^xjfrtfordinaire, Virginia Beach

Recreation CenMjllii^^kii|lay> S^»i*din»4»t^i5
p.m. (raindate is Sunday, Qct. 3). Beach Music Dance

Contest at Virginia ,Be»:h ^Pavilion also on Sept. 26

;;(./ M.\.:

from 3 to 6 p.m.

City Counc^ mcet^. City Hall Building, on Mon-
day, Sept. 27. Informal session at 3:30 p.m. in roon^

236. Formal session at 7 p.m. in Council Chambers.

Pops.CoM^y 7.Virginia Beach Pavilion, on Wed-^
nesday, Sept. 29 at 7 p.m.

Virginia Beach Neptune Festival, Sept. 29 through

Oct. 3. Contact Chamber of C^nmierce, 490-1221 for

.oM^re information. ,,^
^

Virginia "Beach P#p;:|^,^^3irtment bieyde auction,

Public Safety Buildhig, on Thursday, Sq}t. 30 at 10

a.m. Senior Citizens baU, the s^me night at the Virginia

iea8l^06iiie.^*« ~
'

a''-j'>u 0'*•''^

. FQr.n|ojceiinf«W«I^Q%il^u|,fny of these events caU
427-4111.^

That's 8 big hat, cowboy

Cowboys
At P.A.

Park

Billed as "The Biggest

Little Rodeo on the East

Coast, " The Shodeo came
to Princess Anne Park In

Virginia Beach recently.

Shows on Friday through

Sunday not only Included

bareback bronc riding,

calf roping, barel racbig,

steer wtestUng, team roping

and bull riding, hut also

an array of rodeo clowns

which held a special

fascinationfor the kids.

Announcing! KIDS ONLY
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL

THRU SEPTEMBER...
FRAMES FOR SINGLE VISION
LENSES (UNTINTED ONLY)

$24.95NOWI

Cowboy clown

Axthritis

Workshop
Set

Leigh MemcMial Hospi-
tal will be hcriding a

sessicM titled "Arthritis:

What's Old and What's
New" on Wednesday,
Sept. 22 at 7:30 p.m. This

program will be held in

the classrocnns in the hos-

pital.

Dr, Stuart Baker will

take a look at the two mcxt
cwnmcMi types <rf arthritis

-rheumatoid arthAis and
osteoarthritis-and what
can be dcme to treat them.

Dt. Baker is an internist

and has a sub-specialty in

rheumaticky.
This sessicM is free and

c^n to the pubUc. Fw
more information, call

46«-««20.

CALL: 495-1974

V OPPTICPIL
^^--^ ^ Center

Fsirfiald Shopping Centar
Virginia Banch, Virginia 23464

Mon-Fri: 10-6
Sat: 10-1

P,

>*

LeisureAway, Ltd.
Hot Tubs and Waterbeds

Custom-Built to Your Design

GRAND OPENING SALE
We tare the Factory that Speciali^

in Quality Hot Tubs and Watertfeds

Qmom BuU to yourPemmalk0dDe^fu

»

1

1

At Our Newest Location

Vibid, INC. in Great Bridge
450 S, Battlefield Blvd.

Che^g^eake, VA 23320
(Across from Great bridge High Schupol)

482-1888

Thei-ARUEST SELECTION
^f movies in Virginia

Plus Video Equipment, Blank Tapes
cleaning and recording accessories

SPECIALOFFERS
JVCT-120 ni."
FOR 2, 4 or 6 Hour Recording on VHS

ZENITH L-750 *12.''
FORBETA RECX)RDING

•SPECIAL GRAND OPENING BONTI IS^
'100 cash Rebate On All Hot Tubs

•50 sheets Free with Purchase of Waterl^

\ms^ ^t6TowncP^Btftd.
CDCtttoN^PottOfftx

«4-^40

VID1€
SIXLOCATIONSLOCALLY^

4Sld S. BATTUlilELD K^VD.
CHESAPEAKE, VA

482-lttS

23«S^ W^MOKVKYnVD
TODD era*BAMPTDN

THESHOP^
ATMUTABYOSCXE

N<NVDLK,¥A

NEWPCWT NEWS, V

A

rMl22

543 HILLTOP PLAZA
VA.UACH,VA

HAYGooD^onnNGClNmt

VA.BEA^,VA
«4 tf45g
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Sports

9^0

1.^

f

Player

Of The
Week:
Tim

Zimm^ly

Schopl^

Sun Picks Chiefs, Stallions,

Patriots, Cavaliers To Win

Zinmoty

This weei^ Playcr-of-the-Week in Virginia Beach
goes to Cox's^outstanding quarterbacic, Tim Zinunerly.

With the Falcon's star running back Kenny Diqkens
pulling a hanlstring on the flnt »ak» of plays, quarter-

back SUnunerly took over and put on a one man show,
Jeading his team to a thrilling 23-19, come-fromrbdiind
"victory.

Toward the end of the first half, Zinunerly tossed a 71

yard touchdown pass to put his team ahead 16-12.

Then, with nine seconds remaining in the game, and his

team down 19-16, ZimmCTly passed tot a five yard

tbuchdbwn to give the Falcons a 23*19 victcnry which
keiM tied with First Colonial for first place in the Beach
District.

For the evenii^, Smmerly aided up with 147 yards

passmg uid in just 9 carries, ran for 91 more. He
figured in all of Cox's scoriqgi passing for two of hi;;

teams touchdowns and running the ball to for a two
point conversion after the Falcon's other touchdown.
For his outstanding performance, Tim Zhnmerly has

been named this weeks outstanding player in Virginia

Beach High School Football.

By WaJto^ Laughon

Green Ron 19-Cox 12

OFFiy^Sp:: Coach Al Habit has his Falsons' offense in

liir tlds year. Hie Pal^Mtis are avoaging aliiK»t

'poi3m*wiant. nwFiaconshaveoneoftheU^run-
iMcks wound inKouv Dickeiit, but he may TOt be

tai top ^ma after pullii^ a hamstring hut week againM
Mawy. Even without a Iwalthy IMckou. Cox still has a
pcHrat Affense kiad by tteir quarterback Tim ^mmerly,
who hiid an outstanding game last week. Creep Run,

(mly 8 pt^ts in it's first two ganMs, got
off«ae in gear last week against a wnk Bayside

oise, by scoring 32 points. Running Wck Jesse

Roberta rushed for 8S yards in Mcanles ai^ 0>ach
TfMnmy Rhodes itliOplag for anodier fine pofwmance
from his running back.

DEFENSE: Oreen lUm, who had the number one
defenM in the diitHet last year are once again yeiy
strong defensively. The Stallions have huge playns and
good speed. They have limited opponents to oi^ 13
total poinu in their first three games. Cox, despite their
3-0 record havebeoi having troubles with their defense.
They have allowed opponents an average of 21 points a
game in their first three outings.

VBS FORECAST: Thv game should be a real barn-

burner. With star runnhig baek Dickois hurt, the

weight of moving the offense will fall on the v^ aUe
diouMars'(^qttartarbtekTim^mnerty. However, the

feeling here» that the Ore« Rub defensa wUl riae to tte.

occasion and'win this game.fw coMh Tommy Rhodes,
19-12.

KempsTille Sl-KeHam 6

(VFENSK Kempsv^'s fine (rffensive unit is lead by
thdr outstanding running back, D. h Deder. ' After

getting <^ to a slow start, Dozier had a good game in

m

•fsy

Friday Bozor
'" Tidewaier*sOnly Store Cimtmm^Complet^iJnA.Ol

*Foodsr

SPICES, CHEESE, CANNED GOODSANDMOREFROM
LEBANON, EGYPT, GREECE. PAKISTAN, ANDPERSIA

tr

Wheelchair

Training

OPEN
DAILY

11a.m.
to

9 p.m.

mmBsm

rand Opening

Special

ALL Spices 50% Bexow
SuperMARKEt Pbtces

PHONE
804

497-6611

533 Newtown Rd. at Lake Edward Drive-Suite 1 19

Virgima Beach, Va. 23462

The Therapeutic l^ec-

reation staff will o^er a

tennis cliqic to wfio^dliair

athl^ Satunlay, Oct. 16

at the Virfiiiia Beach
Re(^aitt«KL Cent«-/Kem-
psville. The dinic will run
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Wheelchair atheltes 16

years of age tod older may
regi^o* for the touma-
mrat.

Participants should
bring their own rackets.

Balls will be provided and
several sports wheelchairs

will be available for use.

Registration must be
^completed by Oct. 8,

im. To registCT call 493-

1892 or 467-4884 and ask

to speak to a Thwapeutic
Recreatkm Utifnumber.

Do You Need...

More Sales?

More Profits?

More Cash?

^i>H(viHiJi6

• BAR1^lbiia^»ia sales, itadii^

pom^M|^ neario«rc« of
custom U> thdrn^nbCTS.

• BAXTOi tocrcaitw cash tksm, it

oeates more Iwying pow«.

• BAim^ revises eoh. itidkms

m^^ tt» beo^ for iNMds

and sffvicei that ara't

•BARmMiAMm proof. Its

^nrfM-fOT-^lueenii^e isn't

^et^d^inflattos.

• BARTER exteiMi

Mvutt^. It1ets^u<rt>tain

goo(k andte^^M at your
wlK4«ife ocM, att oi^r the

ootMKy.

AaolcM Trade E^du^c

^ Vlri^^i BMMdIBwileTard

aM-^^1434

' his last outing, displaying the form that made him one
of the top backs in the State last year. The Chiefs

'having had a week off should be ready for this game.
Kellam, having troubles scoring points this year, wUl
continue to have troubles scoring in this game, too.

itefENSE: Except for their opening game, in which
tiiey game up 34 points to Hampton, Kempsville has

played fairly well on defense, there are a lot of new
faces on the Chiefs defose this year but Coach Ralph
(HUiagan, one of the finest coachra in the area, should

be abte to have them in top form for this game. Kellam
figured to have a good license this season with seven

starters returning from last years «iuad, but the lack of

depth has hurt them. The Kni^ts will have to stop D.

J. Dozier and the rest of Uie Kempsville offense, and
diat could prove to be too mudi of a task.

VBS FORECAST: Kempsvilte needs to win this game
to stay abreast of First Colonial and Cox in the Beach

District. The pick ho-e is Kem|»ville in a romp il-6.

Patriots 36-MarUiisO

OFFENSE: This game pits the worst offenses, Bayside,
agaimt one of the best offoises, First Colonial.
Although thty only scored 14 pomts against Princess
Annelast week the Pilots ha^one of the finest offen-
ses around and should score lugh in this game.

Despite losii^ running back AnUiony Qlds with an
ankle injury, the Patriots stiO have one of the finest

running backs in the district in Will Forbes. Baysicte has
scored only IS pcmu hi its first three games and will

have trouble scoring in this contest.

DEFENSE: Although First Colonial has been con-

sidered primarily an offensive team it has a fine defen-

sive unit. The Patriots defeiu« has good size and Speed

and has given up only 14 p<mits in its first three games.

Last week agabist a very strong P. A. offense, the

Patriots limited the high scoring Cavaliers to only 7

points. Coach Webster's defensive unit will be looldng

for it's second shutout of the season against a low
scoring Bayside offense. Bayside's defoise will haave a
long night contmding with the potent offense of the

Patriots. The Marlins have given up 99 points in three

games and will be hard presiMd to keep the Patriots

from scoring a lot of points in this gaflw.

.
VBS FORECAST: This game should be no contest as it

pits die number one ranked Patiots against the hapless

lyiarlins. Patriots in a wtdk-awaiy 36-0.

Cavaliers 34- Braves 7

OFfENSE: Princess Anne, picked to be the top team in

thejpSKhis year, had their troubles last week on offen-

se scoring only 7 points. The Cavaliers, strong at every

offensive position, should be able to move the baU weU
against Indian River. After an off week, look for the

Cavaliers to get ehrir offensive line back on the right

track. Th^ are just too good to have two successive

bad weeks.

IWFENM;: After ^ving up 37 poims to Q}x in their

opening game, the Cavaiira^s defense bta performed well

in it's last two games. Last week they held First

Ookmial's potent vmhbpne offense to 86 yards. The
experienced Cavaliers squad with seven starters retur-

ning, showed last week that they are a very capable

defensive unit.

VMS FORECAST: Princess Anne finds itself 0-2 in the

Beach District and 1-2 overall. If P. A. wins the rest of

tlMJr games they may have a chance in the Beach
Ofartrict. This should be the game P. A. puts evoything

together to win big. 34-7.

APAWN SHOPUKEOURS
ISAN ADVENTUIfEYOU CAN'T

AFFORD TO MISSI

Kfort dickers bive ucvct ventived into a pawn

^9. awl thiU's a shame. Partkmlarly am
riiop...bec«ise ifs a (teUghtful wonderland of aU

kinds oftoydmftwevetyoae!

• Mmiui

mm nmwiMY apmumals a
MPAMi, OLD QOLO, tavn AND
^ODMMMNTASOUN

Wi
1^7 H^ St, Dovmtomi PortoiiHMitti

I Phon«i 390-4009

I 0pM94,MMidaySatwday

S^ceNan^ Chairman
Virginia Beach Dd^ate

Md Spence will ser^ as

diairman of a joint leg-

islative committee to

research and summarize
General Assembly issues

pertaining to water rights

in Virginia, the

Republican Party of
Vtfginia has announced.

Spence's appointment

was made by Republican

Caucus Chakman George

Jones, House Minority

Leader Vince Callahan

find Senate Minority

Leado^ Bill Truban.

Jones said this week
that Spence was chosen to

chair the water committee

because "he lias an in-

depth knowledge of

l^islation affecting water

rights in Virginia. He is

acutely aware of presang

mattes sudi as the inter-

bmn transfe^ of water

and he has the expertise

and leadership qualities

needed to insure eff^ective

mults from this commit-

tee."

Each committee formed

by the leadership will issue

briefing rqx>rts to keep

Republican lawmakers up-

to-date on legislative

issuM. The reports will be

issued also to non-incum-

bent GOP House can-

didates.

Free Homebuyers' School

Four free Homebuyers
Schools will be sp<msored
by Goodman Segar Hogan
Residential Sales Corpor-

ation on Thursday, Sept.

23 from 7 to 9 p.m.
The schools will be

presented at the following

Goodman ' Segar Hogan
offices: Haygood, 1064

Ferry Plantation Road,
Virginia Beach, 460-4410;

CoUege Park, 646S Col-

lege Park 'JSquare 111,

Virginia Beach, 424-6500;

Norfolk, '4141 Granby

Street, Norfolk, 627-3561,

and Hampton, 1930 Armi-

stead Avenue, Hampton,
826-1930.

Each session will dis-

cuss the legal and financ-

ing aspects of home buy-

ing and selling and the

real cost of home owner-

ship.

The Homebuyers
Schools are free and open

to the public. Reserv-

ations should be made by

calling any Goodman
Segar Hogan office.

Chamber Scores
The Virginia Beach

Chamber of Commerce
has announced that the

local Service Corps of

Retired Executives
(SCORE) ch^;)ter will now
be available to assist exist-

ing or prospective

businesses in Virginia

Beach.

The SCORE Coun-
selors, who are' retired

business men and women
with experience in a var-

iety of businesses, will be

available for management
assistance consulting at

the Virginia Beach Cham-
ber office on the first and

third Thursday of each

month, from 9:30 a.m.

until 2 p.m. The services

of the SCORE volunteers

are free and are available

to anyone who has a

business, or is interested in

starting a business, accor-

ding to Wintcm (Bill) Prit-

diard, chairman of the

SCORE group.

The SCORE chapter is

chartered by the Small

Business Administration,

and as such, has SBA
publications available for

distribution, and infor-

mation is available on

SBA programs, including

the loan-guarantee
prt^ram and the federal

procurement assistance

prc^am, notes Pritchard.

"The Virginia Beach
Chamber of Commerce
welcomes the SCORE
Q>unselsors, and we hope

that business owners «dll

make use of the vast

wealth of expertise these

people offer," says Bob
Berry, Chamber
President.

Jim Krieger, chairman
of the Chamber's Small

Business Committee,
notes that about 80^ of

all businesses in Virginia

Beach are small

bttsJnesMs, and that,

nationally, small business

failures have increased

rapidly. "We hope that

the business owners and
prospective business
owners of Virginia Beach
will visit the Chamber and
meet with the SCORE
group, because they can
offer advice that will in-

crease a business's chance

of survival," says Krieger.

Krieger noted that the

SCORE operations are

part of the Chamber's ex-

panded commitment to

small business. "We were

recently designated a
Small Business Resource

Center by the Small
Business Administration,

and we will be offoing

our successful Small
Business Seminars series

again this fall," says

Krieger.

AU SCORE sessions will

be held in the Conference

Room of the Chamber
Building at 4512 Virginia

Beach Boulevard. Ad-
ditional information on
SCORE and the other

small business progranu is

available from the Cham-
ber office, 490-1221

.

Tidewater's Largest

And Only Complete

Co-ed Body Building

pKility

Now Accepting
Membership

Spectal
Membership. . .S23.it per month

(Plus Registration Fee)

ACTFAST. .

LimitedNumb»A vailaMe

5465-DVa. Beach Blvd.

Va. B«u:h, VA
497-9961

HomCuHat
Owner

(Fomer Mr. Vir|NM)

mmmm m MiMl
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Mason's Antiques

FUmiture

Pmtmgs
lewdry

WePayCash"^^

For

Antiques ' \:

One Keoe or Entire Estates t\ \
]

\

3353S.NfilitaryHwy. DHj

^
Chesapeake, VA
Phone:487-2332

Game 1) WiUiam and Mary at Virginia Tech

Ural for Less

mMotno Tine

3806BambridgeHvd.

Chesapeake, ¥A 23324

New-Used& Recap Tires

Mountiig&Rahndng
AfigninentOnlyl2"

Cidl

545-2026
ife^

Game 3) Mltiouri at Te]»s

Inc.

COMMERCIAL MARINE INDUSTRIAL

HEATING COOLING ELECTRICAL

491 LONDON BRIDGE RD.
VIRGINU BEACH, VIRGINU 23454

340-9065

— HOMEOWNERS—
You Owe It To Yourself To Get Second

Estimates OnAny Replacement OfCooling

1,^^ And Heating Equipment.

-^ CALL TODAY
FOR AFREE ESTIMATE.

FOOTBALL CONTESTSPONSORS • ENTERAND WIN CASHI t

!

JUMiO SimMfyNE SANOWICHEamC.

•BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT•
INTOANY OFOUR 4 LOCATIONS

AND WITH THE PURCHASE OFANY
LARGE SUB, YOU WILL RECEIVE
FREEQUARTOF COCA-COLA.

EXPIRES: 12/30/n

•ATTHB BEACH 42M111
FACPIC AVE. AT2^ ST.

«Vqi<^IA BEACH BLVD. 48Me«8
»lMm. BCH BLVD; ATLYNNHAVEN RO.

•ATCaqSATBRIDOE 4t2-1333
5UUON Vlt^@SSH(^PING CTR.
AtTLmELDHLl^.

•ATWARDS CORNER 587-S644
NORFOLK 131 EASTLmXECREEK RD.

Game 4) Syracuse at Indiana

C3iM

Game S) Brown at Rhode Island

IWDCARS
COURTESY
AUTO SALES
•ALL CARS 1 YEAR VA. INSPECTION
•WE FINANCE OUROWN CARS .

•EASY CREDIT TERMS
• LOW PAYMENTS

900POINDEXTERST.
CHESAPEAKE, VA. 23324 Guoran

US'O CARS

J
Game 6) Kansas at Kentucky

FINAL ^IJEAllAJ>^
WINDSURFERS

SNOW SKI

' -Jr- '

HDBB

TENNIS SALE
C4f.LNom m^iim

208 N. WItchdnck Rd., Righi Off 1-44

Eddie's Antique Mall

Buy Or Sell

On
Commission

33 Unique Shops To
. ', Ctioos^From

OPEN
Thur-Fri "^ \ Sun

6t»n-9pm Ipiii-6pm

Auction Saturday 7:30pm
4576 1-Pembroke

I^mbroke Mall

C^ame-'^refeflt^T^h-^ Memphis St.

FOOTBALL CONTEST SPONSORS • EI^r'X^ ^ik CAmUl

SI

Rebuilt Carburetors
Autos * Motorcycles - Marine

Industrial

Domestic - Foreign

2 Blocl<s Off Providence & Indian River Rd
812 Gammon Rd

424-2260

Game 8) Coraeli at Colg^e

AUShaipe
Auto Graphics

'Vr

Heating^d i% Conditioning
-kj#i**^'

Game 9) Austin Peay at Western Kentucky

Professional Installation

• Striping

•Side Moldings

•SunTUK)fe^ f
• Luggage Racks

• Sound Systems m
Wholesale& Retail

Service By
Aiqxiintment Only

Phone: 4200127

Game 10) Washingtcm St. at Minnesota

Repairs& Rijlacemeiit

Boilers k

II & G^l^umers
ot Air Igumaces

essional S#vice

1505P^ Avenue^
CRK^SOce, VA
Phone: 543-1502

Game 1 1) Tennessee at Aul^n

-^p

,

,\J»»

^^ aO«^

'^s»'

Game 12) VirginiaAt Duke

FOOTBALL CONTEST SPONSORS • ENTER& WIN CASH! !

!

THE BREAKFAST
SHOPPE

Grade "A" and "Prime" FoQfl
at its Bast 24 Hours a Day!

BREAKFAST
ANYTIME

111 N. Battlefieid Blvd.

Battlefield Shopping Center

Chesapeake

^^
TEENS

QUALITYX

Ckune 14) Pittsburgh at Illinois

WRANGLER—DICKIE, ETC.

P CENTER STORE
1105 N. GEORGEWASHINGTON HWY.

Cm8APEAKE¥A.

OPEN
10to9 PHONE 487-6200

Game IS) N.C. State at Maryland

TIDEWATER
FIBRE CORP.

1958 Diamond Hill Road
Chesapeake, Virginia

Phone: 543-5766

WE BUY:
•Sted Beve-age Cans

•Aluminum Bevo-age Cans

CaO (w Come By, Today!

FOOTBALL CONTEST SPONSQBtS • ENTERAND WIN CASHI !

!

CALL
420-9069

4f

CALL
420-9426

\%
SBJUSGKSNG

&HOMEIMPROVEMENTSPE£IALISrS
nOEEESTEMATES

VINYL REPLACEMENT
SIDING STORM

WINDOWS
ADDVnONS

&REMOMXING
LliElMEGUAS/^HE
NODOWNPAYME^

SAIia^ACTIONGUARANIEED

Game 16) UCLA at Nffidiigan

% 4

Ctaaie 1^H^muka« P»n &.

ONTH£AIR

WITH

DANNY McCLAIN

Ctene Ig) Purdw at N<Mre Etane

TRYOUR
DINNER SPECIAI^

SPECL\L SEAFOOD PLATTER
2 v^etables & hush pupp^

SHRIMP PLATTER PELUXE
2 vegetables& hi»hpu^^

•OPEN 6AM for Breakfast*

imriii -rrit^iiii nij .

Gam* 1^ SouA^fl OdifOT^ at ^^teea

ONLY

2307 SMITH AVE.

CHESAPEAKE

PHONE
424-2003

179
FORA QUALITY

OVEN-BAKEDACRYLIC
ENAMEL PAINTSERVICE
NOWECONOhaCALLY

PRICED!

Ommno Stufordu Ohio St.
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Virginia B^wA Son, 9e^p^em\m ^, 1^2 9

Week's NFL Winners
Nebnuka 30-Peiiii StateU
Ptian Stirte and Nebraska meet in the tmWmx game of
their thi«e-year series that has been a headliMr each
ira^tt. Tlie Comhuskers won the open» two years ago
21-7; ^The Uons wait to Uac(^< last year and b^t
Ne^liska in its own back yatd 30-24. This wUl be the
fmirth i^me for Pom State aadthor have yet to play )

aw«y from.home. Hie Nittania teye wins over Taqjk

'

and Mar^.di and th«y^t«rti£ied tut^ts last vfeek.

The Comhuskers bomb^ Iowa at hoioe in thi^ opener
and luas^ New Mexi(» State ktst weekfiod- So it aU ad-<

ds up to imother.^est Uoa-Husker battle. Our ^re-'
fout: Nebraska.

r i

noiMa 24-Mn8y8slppi State 14
Tlwfttturein the StmtheftiiCbiiri^ence is the inafch-up^
^wem nprifto and Mississippi St^te. Boih.finished.
Mth identical 7-4 season ri^(»rd«last year tod both were
bowl participants. Florida li^ Id West Virginia in the
Peach Bowl, the,B(dldG|^ beatmg Kansas in the Hall of ;

Fwne Boflri. Ami, llkeJ!eiii£^ate,<theiQail>i^«re having
the boiefit of four succesdve home games to start the

I

1^2 season. The Misaiisippi State challenge is home
f

lame number three. Florida has its nghts set on turning
'

things around from last year's 28-7 loss to State. We >

Igree: Florida.
*

Georgia 24-SouUi Caroltnn 12
|

Georgia is favored ov^; the. ^aij^Qskf of South

?"°^^vM# %mMUini%^g^Iih{^,y# give
die BuSaoiriflaity df^Btemsl Aifti Ohlo^Sttftliosts

Stanford in a Big Tlq&lPig Joi confrontation. In a
"change of format," we think the Indians will upset the

Southern Cal, 27-OldWUittif2i 1 ...

Southern California lupfwd Oklal|pi|it^ L^s^Angeles
kst season 28-24, but^>e4)r t^t^^^^^ »^ changing
the scenery to l^<Mpaii^|^ffip.tejElfeFfftct on the

outcome of the gune. Southern QU lost to a strong

Florida team and Oklahoma was upset by West
Virginia. Howewert it #iU b«a typical Trojkn-Sooner in-

"tersectional stniMl«*-J^»'r« ^^king SQuthern.Califori
nki.

¥

Alabama 34-VaateMlt 7

Arlsona State St-Caltfomta 13

ArkanMM It-MiaAidppI 10

Anbiim 17-T^iiience 7 .

:Baylor lO-Texai Teeh 13

»oise State 28-Paclllc 17

ilo8tonCollete26-Nav^l4 "^

Brlj|l^ Young 36-Abr FofCt 14 s

CetflNl Mteliiiaa ^Eait Carolii|a 14

lOndanati 35-Youligttown 13

Clt84el22-Wofford20 ,

jCniion 45-We8tem Carolina

ldBl|ate33-Conidl7

Colorailo State 27-New Mexico State 17

JDdaware 35fPrinceton 10

lDukc23-V||j^l3
East Tennc«ce iZWaoNi MadisonW ^

florida 24-Mlsais8ippi State 14

tiresno State 22-Wcber State 13

Georgia lich 17-MeBi|>Us State 14

JGeorgia 24^ntli dvoBna 12

Hawaii 4^^xas-EIH80
iHoly Cross-ll-Dartmoutli 10

plouston ^Lanuur 6

Illinois Stite 30-Wayne, Mich 6

Indiana State 14-BaU iState7

^owa State 20-Drake 9

*«..

^wa 24'Arizona 16

lUuuas State 20-Wichita 17

i^nJMS 21 Kentncicy 14

Lafayette n-Colnmbta 6
Lehigh 27-Pennsylvania 6
L.S.U. 2MUce 13

•Maryland 24-No. Carolina State 17

MiMachusetts 21-Harvard 16

McN^ese State 21-Wcst Texas 17

Miami, Fla. 26-Mlchigan State 7
Miami (Ohio) ^Eastern Michigan
Michigan 26-U.C.LA. 24

Minnesota 24-Wi^ihington State 20
Nebraska 30-Penn State 14
North Carolina 35-Army 7
North Texas 24-SW Louisiana 21

Northern iHlnois 28-Northwcstem 13
Notre Dame 24-Pnrdne 8

Oklahoma State 27-Lonisville 7
Pittsburgh 27-Illinols 13

Rhode Island 21-Brown 7
San Diego State 23-Nevada-Las Vegas 17

SailJose State 33-Oregon State 6

Southern Cal 27-OUahoma 21

Southern Uinoi 21-Arkansas State 19 >

S.M.U.37-T.C.U.7
So. Mississippi 23-Florida State 21 t ^

Stanford 23-Ohio State 20

Syracuse 24-Indiana 13

Temple 24-Rutgen 7

Tenn.-Chattan^oga 25-Fnrman 20

Tennessee State 36-Texas Southern 6

Texas A &M 17-Louisiaaa Tech 13

Texas-Arlington 23-NE Louisiana IS

Texas 26-Mi8sonri 13

Utah State 17-Cal-FnUerton 10

V.M.1. 37-Central Florida 10

V.P.L 20-William & Mary 7

Wake Forest 30-AppalacUan State 10

Washington 31-Oregon 8

West Virginia 31-lUchmond 6

Western MicUgan 34-Kent State 10

Wisconsin 24-Toledo 10

Wyoming 13-Colorado 10

Yale 20-Connecticnt 10

' A special note for readers. Due to the impen-
ding strike in professional football this weekend, TTie

VirgiiHdBba<^ SUn dMnded to have twenty college con-

tests and do away with the,pro games. We felt that the

possibility of the strike continuing through this coming
weekend, was too great to have the i»'0 games as a part

of this weekly football contest.

I
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Sun PrBgnosticatqr^

Second Rouiid^

Barba Still

Overall Leader

n.
<., 1

'''"*t

An .almost perfect progncntication in the cc^e '

gamei Ais i>ast weekoid pow^ed "Bashful" Brown to

an overall record to 13 wins and 7 losses in the second

week of the VirfMa Be^h &^ ^tbaU Contest. Tlie

(Mify miss ifor Brown'was the Furmaq at Apiwlachian St.

gum, which Purman won,

tast weeks winner. *'iato" Barba. feU into the cdlar , r
on (hitwe^ picks. Att httovimitt record still touts the

otto two pn^MMkatwt 1^ Uiree ove "Lam, iuad

Kteaa" U^hoQ aiKl by five gao^ ov« "Ba^fbl"
Itoown. Kfflo' Hirta^s ova'aO ncofd is "US «^ a^rintt

14 kwM f<v a wimdflg pCTmtti^ of 63%. Mul waA
Mean Lai^on is in second {dace with a r^iEVd of.^
and It for 37H^ ami Bagful Biown sttnira^vkll an
(^M^re«»d of 21 imd 19 fttr apacm^^o^i4%.
In c<^l«gtat« ccmteMs l|ii nimMnd t Jbmj^om are

mm as vi^orias by all thMi fMn^ Ttt^^#Ml are

IMke (evoi a "girls" schoci tam dow^M ipid ^m
beat Virgiota). Southenr H^^m^
NetMraska. and Notre Da«e.^«MI#f^
,diii vradkend slu)uld rnUy km iMwned ^im^v^ as

mmf tq> tttpaty tarns puqr m^ aem,^iid^^ Pit-

tster^ vs. UUncris, hMMTMlM at Pan i^., Purdi* u
NMre Dame (THe Irbh ^tmmn Mve A ttw^b ^Srith^ Qf^fflMtot), iouihem Q^omia A OktalMiiia

awlMH%ia«IOi9^
It AioM pmfn vny inttre^i^ to see Just who wiU

ute tUinwlMaAMdj^« Menrti^ to lee who the

mnr«^«w pMi f>^ ""^^^ Vln^la BewA Sim
Football Cootest.

"UmAMan B^fM**

Last Weeks Winn^s

Trudy Healey
4929W.NotfolkR(k
Portsmouth, Vaf.

Garble Grissom
101 Chancellor Dr.

Virgiaia Beach, Va.

To enter, juA dwck e«cli sponsor; ci| thf preceding

page and find the pune. A dWeroit game for each

spcmsor plus a tie-l»»ak«-. Write doMfP the same of the

team you think will win th«ft game iii the appropriate

qtace and the business advertiser's name in which that

iime is locked. Failure to write both in the correct

space wiU be dPcJufpd n wrong giiest F-nter as often as

you wish but only on the official entry |Prm below. En-

tries will be judged by the staff of the Chesapeake Post

and their decision will be fma|. Entries^must be post-

marked no later than 12 noon on Saturday.

WEEKLY PRIZES

!

GIFT
CERTIFICATE
1ST PRIZE

$ GIFT
ICERTIFICATE
2ND PRIZE

FOR MOST CORRECT GUESSES

noo FORANY
PERFECTGAME

! YOUR NAME.

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM WEEK ENDING SEPT. 26

ADDRESS. CITY. .PHONE.

GAMEWINNDt BUSINGSSADVfipiSER

t
1)

I
(GaiM2)

(Qum3)

(Chttw«

(GaMcS)

if)

«ln««

(Qmm9i

m

GAAS: WINNER BLiaNEK ADVERfnSQt

« 11)

(GaiMll)

(Game 13)

(Game 14)

(Game 15)

(Game U)

« 17)

(GaiMlS)

<Gaawl9)

:GaiBc20)

,«leM«r imiKAKES: ?kk die

lotri nuB^s' (rf*posts scored

by Rkhmowl « West Virginia

,

TOTAL
MA1LE3STRYTO:

VirguM^Kdi&m
FootfailCoiitet

P.O. Broc 1^7
aieavea)«,VA. 23320 \
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Jacques

Riding High

"I ride it just for fun and to watch

people's reactions," said Virginia Beach

unicycle rider Danny Jacques.

Jacques, 23, is a Timberlake resident

and has been riding the cycle for 10 years,

but not regularly. "This is the first time

I've been on it in months," he said after

being spotted scooting around the Wind-
sor Woods section of the city.

Jacques, a dark room screen printer

and a six year Beach resident, said he

custom ordered the eight-foot unicycle

from Kansas for $160.

When riding the cycle, what's his

biggest concern?

"Falling into something I'm not sus-

pecting," he said. "I fell into a clothes

line once. It was not too comfortable."

Restaurantm'^'

Inspections^

: "^ thawing food

; Continued f|gm 1

Beach restaurant's "pow'
under refr%eratic«i aF'ftfeder cdK running tap, water;

not requirmg"fflTdda^Temee"(bi)B|)Toyees (intluding

managemept) to possesftjp ?ralid fobd^ service pei-mit or

temporary card befcx-e allowing th4i^ to wc^k; not

of bakery

overhead

ainini soap

inf; not

g: not

repairing machine oil leak <» unc

mixer; not protectiJr^'efe^ cUsTi stars;

ccHidensati^ on ceiling vents; notj

and sanitary hand tq^l^ --> at-

discontinuii|g.ji5e^Qf dflSh'tfiWfils fd

maintaining fmal rinse (pot sink) between 146* F and
170* F; not providing thermometer in salad work unit;

not elevating food ccmtainers off the flow; not cleaning

intericH- of fryer access panels (legs) and bread drawer;

not cleaning/sanitizing meat slicer; not eradicating

flies; not keeping dumpster lid closed; not cleaning

moldy v^etable sink) not cleaning floor along back side

of bar; etc., etc.

enviously foods stored at improper temperatures can

breed disease^ gernis and bacteria. A^kitchen wQfter

«

that has iH) soap at the basin will have duty hands, ^(at

having a ialid food service permit is, we think, against

the law. In other words, all of the above health

infractioifi have eiAerii direct or ii^kect'ba. t&e quality

of food served. -' *
. f ^

• -f '

At least one of the three restaurants in question cuts

their beef fresh, uses the trimmings for ground beef,

and makes their own sauces. Preparations such as this

wUl make more mess than say a Burger King which

uses only dried, frozen, hambiirger patties and french

fries. The health department recognizes this, and takes

into coDsideraticHi those establishments that cut fresh,

but the grading system remains the same as for those

restaurams which don't.

At issue here are two points: First, there is some

feding that fmnting that a resUurant has a "poor"

rating without giving any reasons why ft attained that

rating is like writing only side (rf a news story: it is a

condemnation without a cause. Seox^y, the jMrties

hun by "poor" ratings are the restauranu involved,

by the b^ pubUc im^e whkh is |X-oiected, and the

dimrs who have eaten M a pwrtkular establishment for

y^TS, and an now sacklfed with the burdoi of (kdding

how clean is clean. Tfa vktan ia thk qi^stion are the

rauy ^rginia Beach reitMirMM with "enxltent"

n^ngs.

I^neen IsAccepted

lute
(rf Mr.

daughtCT

Mn. Bri^and
of

Ode ia Vir^M BmA,

IMS b^n aae^t^^ Con-
verw CtM^s in %wrtan-

Nifi,S.C.

Library

SUHIines
By acKli Ubrariu Carolya Powtl

Learn To
Maintain Car

At Library
There is hardly a facet of Ameriom life thiU does not

revolve around the automobile. As prices rise

dramatically, can become one of life's most valuable

possessions and one which demands great amounts of
our fantasies, patience, love, anger and money.
The Auto Show coming to the Virginia Beach

Recreation Center-Kempsville on Sunday, S^t. 26 tur-

ns our thoughts to the care of the automobile hi our

garage or driveway.

Since it is estimated that tiM most frequent reasoa for

sdrious automobile accidents is mechanical failure, it is

extremely important to check for driving safety on a

regular basis.

Mechanical failures due to faulty brakes, steering

mechanisms or tires are the leading culprits in auto ac-

cidents. To protect against such failure the United

States Department of Transportation offers several

recommendations. Brake lines should be checked

visually for leaks at tuneup time and the master cylindtt

checked for adequate fluid level. You may want the

mechanic to check for free-play or proper response in

the brake pedal and parking brake.

Signs to watch, or listen for include a metal squeal

when brakes are applied (brake linings or pads are

worn), the pedal when applied sinks to the floorboard

(it may need adjustment), the pedal when applid does

not spring back, or there is a loss of power (there may be

a leak), the car pulls to one side when brakes are applied

(linings need to be cleaned, adjusted or repaired). Your
car may need a front alignment if it wanders to the right

or left when the wheel is released. Putting off an align-

ment will lead to premature tire wear.
j-f.^

Tire care is as important as the correct diOice & tire

construction. Not enough air pressure will make the tire

prone to flexing and heat buildup. tiic$ will then wear
on the outer tread causing uneven braking. Conversdy
too much air pressure will cause the t^es to run hard ^;

and will make them more susceptible to impace damage
and structural weakening; Wear will occur in the center

of the tread.

The Virginia Beach Public Library offers you a wide
variety of car care manuals and how-to-do-it books, j^-
ter visiting the car show, however, the following titlc^

may particularly interest you: ' \ ,

"AutomobiMa: A Guided Tour F4<r*CbiteCtdli<?'*'^

Burnham, Colin. "Customizing Qi^." "^

CarValues: Auction Prices Actoss The Country."
Consumer Guide. "Carsof the40's."

Clymer, Joseph. "Treasury of Early American
AutomobUes, 1877-1925." , ' ., ^ *

•;

^
Murray, Spence. "fecial Interest American Cars',

1930-1960."

Raddiff, Alan L. ^'Adventures of a Vintage Car
Collector."

Resmussen, Henry. "The Survivors: American
Classic Cars."

Tunis, Edwin. "Wheds: A Pictorial History."

Wheatley, Richvd C. "The RestOfraUon of ^itique
and Classic Cars.

Wilson, Paul. "Chrome IXreams: AutomobUe Styling

Since 1893."

Teacher's Conservation Lauded
Chock Traab, Virginia Beach chalniaa of the

Virgfaila WUdlife Fedcratfon, praaaati fans Kllllan

with a certificate from the Natlooal WUdlife Fadamttaa
which declares h» life-«cicnce cteiwroom at King's
Grant Eiemeatary a "conservationdaawoom."
Last Hiring, the school's 117 seventh graders stadyhig

ilfe-adcnce there chose to feature eadaagwed wfttkm «i
animals as their theme in tiie school's anaimi sdcncc

fair. Two stadcajb—Amy Rlddick and Stcphaal*
GaaicroB^^ee^m a dM»>tapc show on tiw ca|^,
whidi the FcdcratioB wm adng hi its aatload theoM,
"We Care AboBt Eagias."

TIm slide-tape presentatioB was shown to a aMcting of
the Natlnal Wildlife Federatloa'i directors la

WashfaigtOB, D.C., and the award qoicUy ft^owad.

Sospacti soi^t hy Vir^^ B«wh Oimc Sohrm

Police Searebing For Rapist
Meyer
Named
Counselor
Susan L. Meyer of

Virginia Beach has been

named as admissions

counselor at Atlantic

Christian College, accor-

ding to E>r. Harold C.

Doster, president of the

college.

Som in Hanulton. Ber*

muda, she is a 1982

graduate of Atlantic

Christian Coll^» where

she majored in business

adminsitration. Prior to

bCr recent appointment

she served as secretary to

the director of alunoni ac-

tivities at ACC.
While at Atlantic

Christian Meyer was a

member of Phi Mu

Crime S
CM42?4tM

;lyaMdilntoctiTOMIctaid

Kxnjttity nod served as a

soator to the Student

Oovemment Assodation

Kpreaentlng the senior

dast.

A Biember of the

^piscc^ Chitfch, slw is

the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. AUan O. Meyer of

Oreensbcn'O.

^ginia Beadi Crinu Sdven is oHetiag a $1,000

|. cash reward in an effort to sd^ the sesujl assault aM^
* malicious beating erf a haaie newspaper ^otfer in the^
I^mbroke section ofl^gmia ^ach. The Wr|M Pilot

and ledger Star is otkrmg an additioBal £2,300 for

-hifoiaMttion about this crime.

^ On &Uurday, August 22. 1981, a 16)^«raJU|nna^
cairier for the Virginia Pilot was attffi;ked alKWt 3:00
a.m. near Jeanne St. and Constitutkn Mvie belikid
Pembr<riQe MaU. Tltt .vkaim saM that i whfte inde

api^oadied and grabi»efit her as sIk «w fdding
ne««pf4>ers, covered h^ httad widi tona^ni^ d bH
and threatened to cut het. throat ifite^i^iied. Ha
then forced her to a vehK# hi thfi 4Mt^^^'Willian|

Pitt Road. She vu tlwn driven to tSe Bfaidaniier aref
near Fentref«:Air FkU where the sejnuA |^||Hth u4
cruel beating iock place.' ^ict tb^Smm&u^At sha
ran to a nearby house and^^Bad the poHas^
The suspect is (tescrOwd as a wUte aaale, Id hk cMly

30's. 3'7" - 3' 11 " with darkcw^ hdr citt juit above tha
ear. He may have been driWi^ a ooo^act car.

A subject fittii^ this same descr^thai hM beea
involvedm several other iaddeitti hi tUf area hivd^h^
newsp^)er carriers.

'^C^BW Sdyers needs anyone with informatiaa about
tfe|i teifc orv^miy live ibeen aa^flng susiikjoia
mvdv^ tins incklent to can 427-0000. If yow
inforauttfan leads to an arrest or indictment, yoo wUl be
eliglHe;Ii»aW $^^^h rMrd,

' yiqgiii^Beldi <Mna Sobnerf wil als# par up to
$1 ,000 in cash for infom^on iboat ?tny crime, mutted
pcq^ or the recovery of dntgs ( r stolen iMt^erty
^iN^0ut you ever having to reveal y. ur iden^.

Six Beach Students

Now Enrolled At

Sweet Briar CoUege

'Motivating The Spirit In Business'

Is Theme Of Upcdming €onf^^nce

Six Virfgnia Beach
students have entered

Swe^ ftter Otfege. Th^
are C^i^hi A. Ctei^A
tl^ dai^to' of Mr. and
Mrs. Ouvte O. C^qibd
of 77th Stre^ Mm T.

Jenkins, tlw Am^^ 0!

Mr. W. MaekM^
Jenkins Jr. of
Vnm; Anw O. Mu^hy,
Oe ^^ta <rf Afr. Mi
Mrs. IhaM O. Mw^ itf

Ooma Front; Ruth E.

NeweU. the daughter of

Mr. Mid hfet. Joi^h R.
NaMfl it. ^ Ooedspeed
JtMdj Margaret C.
O'Cinaa, die ^^t«-
oflfr.wdltfn.AaBk J.

CC^Mor Jr. <rf OkfAley

mm^ aad Lmrim J. Vanm ^met of

a*, mi Mn. I. T. VanM tf O^idBaed

"Motivating the Spirit

tl l^ness" is Oe theme

^tte 19» HoHstic Bw-
Iwss Conferan« scte-

^led for October 7

^ough 10 at tte Assod-

IgOB for l^^wdi aiMi

Itolightement't C^fer-
MK Center. 67th ^eet
ud AthMic Aveniw.

A^wtt^ to tte u-
^MMcneu t^tte s^n-

A,ft.E.. ^ em-
supports tto pie-

thM tte ^rf^^n

towtess ivIatiaBsM^ hM

a s^tflkant im^iad on
os^antte grawlh and enh-

fAo^ uad pcmaai sM-

ths gwst ipeafcers we:
Jote MidMiel DoMraa,
one of^ eoi^ry's pto>

Brim md a i^fy pnb-
lisbed aut^MT en tlM

^M^iy Cbi^H Biffhffli qf
tasintss i^Mi^cment;
M^Mi^ AbniiMf 'tiiecB-

<^rati<wi %{ lt4i^
MagwdMi WittMn M^-

flit Ciaplcr. liitiMal

Speahcrs Organiz^ion;
Lee I^Mt^r ^ Vtima^
pnsMent ot Lee 1^^^
^•o^ttes. a siiM *tod
WJth^ion tether mf
l^ta»r; ^ev^ l^y^
vice ptniAnt tf UHide-
hn PNbrtoB, m Iteeto
oomBiH^attaM mm^-
iag firm; Mchard O.
PeMnon, attto. ^Mr
aad MUege iMttiMor ta

aanag enent traia4ng
«M It yean ^^i§.
ncttt ex^rieace with
AT*T.&N«niaoBa.Jr..
(rf Newport News), ftrnti-

(tent at two firflM tai the
health cue fcU; RMly
^rckn. ivesklntt of Em-
^^ente, hK.. ite^taton
itfiNlMne He«h« Aids;
^vles numas C^ce,

Bitt si A.K.B.; aad
Istervpeahen.

ftei^istn^n liNi b
Uii per ^ncB to tte
three«A^M^mMt, nd
%IX u tte (tar. Fet
ftutter iafenmriOB, al
the ^gittrar, A.R.B.,
67th ai^ ^iMtK A^me,
rag^lMdi, \%gMb
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Mommy, Why do you

have a moustache ?
'

i

Diane's Hairstyling is proud to announce that thg most
;evolution^y and sophisticated method of painless hair removal

is now available in Tidewater only at Diane's Hairstyling.

TJHE MOSTEffKna^^t^O^NEEDLE METHOD OF HAIR REMOVAL SYSTEM AVAILABLE I

fit /

.l'-!"'- *'f.-
-

^

. *-._

L>l4jb

.i DEE WILLIAMS
Pilethermologist

• ^ ^ t

.:=!'

:%:.

... • • *t m<i:

UNDERARMS

ARMS

NECK

MEAST

THIGHS

NECK LINE

BACK

I

HAmLMC .

SflAFINO ,

EYEMOWS

I V *^i ..

.qtuN , ii.'

The Removatron Way is safe, painless, and effective

even on the most s«isitive partsofyentbddy.Be'st
of all it's''ouchle8s"'— no pain, bketatise there anre

no needles... just electronic tWeeztfrs that n^'vier

even touch the skier There's no sweUliu^ir^«^^a^|^
^,j,,t j,^- ,„

lediaiely aftef -. ri- -

J'

... you can even put on make up immei
treatment.

Because even nature rmJ^is mistakes. . .

.

Experts estimate that three out of five women are plagued by unwanted facial and
body hair in one of the following trouble areas: (1) Facial hair on the upper lip. chin
and sideburns. (2) Hair between the breasts and (3) Excessive hair in the bikini

region can be particularly unattractive depending upon the brevity of your
swunwear.
1 sutjfiyjiV 4^ "'f'sij

tiee2Jhgftugging, creaming, bleaching, etc., are all horse and buggy types of un-
successful iittempts of management of unwanted and unattractive hair problems.

t^ttd^sliti^ilg, especially (^ fai^al hair, can actually worsen the problem!

^OW does the Removatron system work?
'*Thi|sjfsieai," says Dee Williams. Pilethern«>logist,* works on a radio energy

wave. Rjidie irequency energy is transmitted from the machine and channeled

through electronic tweezers. It follows the hair shaft down trough the follicle and
coalites and destroys the papilla, which is the source of iK)urishment of the hair.

In seconds, the hair sHdes out. It's painless, so the clients aren't afraid of it."

' {r.,*^:. ;'*-.,• ^*'*, '1
_".

. \^

f

''fif^w.3«i*!i'^ "i fci. <i
-'t '>

t

;tf*4;to^t:i afl-i- «:*A.u ;,;*i i,,-.:

•J-'

•

^Ib

-."'-s -: ^m^ '•#1. ,^ftj*',4it

-'':'- ':'

V

i

h' .

^SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
COME IN FOR HALF AN HOUR OF PAINLESS HAIR REMOVAL

We'll give you a FREE CONSULTATION.
We're so sure you'll find Removatron, the no-needte method of hair removal, so pleasant...so

compktelypainless...we*re making you this offer just to try it. And we promise you: you won't

fed a thiog-b^i^ause Removatron uses no nieces. Instead, an electronic twees^r touches only the

hail', a^ ymir sldn. With Removatron, the only thing you'll feel is beautiful. Call us for an ap-

pointmoit about your particular unwanted hair. But hurry, an offer like this can't last forever.

547-5289 ^&
120-Dlt^Ave.
C^^ Bridie

CA^^^ke

547-5289

EHaiM Ribo-dy, Owns* ft Operator
Hours:

Mon. thru Wed. & Fri. 9 a.m.-#pjai.

Thurs. 9 a.iB.-7 p.m.

Sat. 8 a.in.-S p.m.

^fe ^^ I II I I II

I

I I >i«ii I II i fitt
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Guide To Virginia Beach

e oidJlEeT 1 1)IdEgT
ARTcT eRAFTeT
AMTIQUEcf

Yesterdays' Treasures

Todays' Handicrafts

Tomorrows' Heirlooms

m

—COUNTRY HERITAGE
—973 Providence Square

Center,

Everything to warm up the at-

moshere of your home from
,

Handcrafted Country Fur-

niture Made in the North

Georgia Mountains to Hand
Painted Hutches, Trunks,

Decoys, Folk Art, Mirrors and

Sconces. We also carry Hand
Carved Panels & Designs with

Hand Rubbed Oil Finish, Oak

Tables A Chairs. Tins, Hand-

made Baskets, Weathervanes,

Wooden Toys, Country Kit-

chenware. Frames.

495-0959

/>
=2==

L^ /.VV

x/i<g<i»fiO)^ "Be;
.Bt^6.

GRANDMA'SATnC, INC.

— 3470 HoUand Lakes
Shopping Crater-

We carry everything for the

"Back To Cmmtry" person.

You can now enjoy du^iping

for your Country-Style Home
here because we carry theHan-

dcnfied Furniture you de^re.

Also we have Handmade
Calico Wreaths. Antique FUr-

nttwt. Cross StiteUng. Initial

Pillows. Custom Made Pttlows.

Country Wooden Puzzles.

Wooden Toys, Custom
Hurricane Lamps A Holders.

Ruffling by the yard. ALX)
All Furniture made from Pine

AAMeToOrder.

TOLL

\h
Jll

:/r
£:-.

WOODSTOCK HOUSE
6001 Providence Road

"Woodstock House For Your

Country Home." Choose

from a vast supply ofpatterns.

Custom made curtains,

pillows, pillow shams. Han-

dmade wreaths. Country pine

furniture A accessories for

every room. Lamps A lamp

parts. Hurricane Lamps, Bric-

a-BrtK, Country Kitchen Ware,

Prints by Queena Stovall A
Charles Wysocki.

420-324S

k£^
R THE WE^>1

8 Hotlund Lakes
ippiny Qeptcr.,

ab

^:

^'We have everything to 'coun-

trify' your home." Such as

Custom-Made CuHtUtS. Pine

Furniture, Ka-osene Lamps,
Calico A Lace. Baskets, Rib-

bons. Hand Dipped Cimdies,

Floral Arrangements,
Bathroom Fixtures. Frames,

Country KiHiken, Ori$inal Ar-

twork by Jackie, 15 Rooms
Full ofMerchandise. •

468-6800

.MOUNTAIN CRAFTS
479 S. LyiMtaivm Road -

We have a Great Selection of

Unique Ha^nack Crafts md
DeamMye Asetssorks to he^
create that happy. Homey
Look such as Homespun
TaUecloths A Nepkins, (^ts
from Lanaater. PA. Hand
Dipped Candies. Hmdnmk
Dolls, Handmade Baskets.

Wooden Toys, Stoneware.

Cross Stlteh Supplies, and
otherFine Collectibles.

463-S279

Ml^
mi

J.
*=

CORNER_CgTTAGE -

rti020 Indian River Court

1t^l>VtX>€t^

We have the "Heirlooms of
Tommorrow" and such a
Friendly Atmosphere. We
carry the Xavier Roberts Adop-
tion Babies and have our ovm
Floral Designer. Also we carry

Hand Dipped Candles,

Williamsburg Arrangements,

Original Artwork by Boas,
y/ecialize in Music Boxes, New
England Clocks, Sun Catchers,

Unique Riatic Baskets, Nor-

man Rockwell Figurines.

420-6565

JORDAN'S COUNTRY-
SHOP

Comer of Salem

and Recreation Drive;(Road

(^ice there you will find a
unique collection of Folk Art,

Granite Ware, Primitive Pain-

lings, Sponge Ware. Old
Fashioned Teddy Bears,

Baskets Shore Birds, Shako'
Reproductions, Tab Curtains,

Upholstered Furniture and
Hard-To-Fmd Country Items. —
467-3088-

fCOUNTRYSIDE SHOPS

1983 Landstown Road

1?6At)

Offaing a very ^edal cMac-

tkm tf LoaA Arts and Crafts

as wHl as CoUeOibhs and An-
nates In a Wvm Cmmtry
Home Atmo^hare. Eight

^upt fiativUlt CoiMry Fur-

niture-Htmdmade, aitfia, Fbu
Arts, PtHlmy. Covad WttOife,

C^eos md QMtliv Stq^ies,

CMMm^ Tr^mtra, Herts,

^pkea, Tmu. Antiques and
C^betMm. ^encU Oafismd
POcArt.

.i.J«iife.isiS"

14' m\

1. Ch'andma's Attic, Inc.

2. TTie Welcome Latch

IJIiHIIIII IIIIIIHIUItfll

nnMi

3. Countryside Shops

4. Jordan's Cotmtry Shops

IIIHflUII

3. CowtryH^tage
6. C^xtmCmMWt

liiiiii

•f l^fW»*^B **

7. W<
8. M<

oocktocAHMMe
9unteinO«fts

4 ' 1

l-.H
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Music andMerriment
Mark 'Healthfest 82 '.

Music, dancing and

clowns catipulted a

festive atmosphere,

while the elements of

good health were em-

phasized at Healthfest

1982 at Virginia

Beach General

Hospital last week-

end.

The event had been

planned for more
than a year, with

thousands of volun-

teer hours logged.

Virginia Beach Gen-

eral.was the primary

organizer of the

event, but 24 other

i^th-consdous agen-

cies took p9SX.

Knee-slapping blue-

grass music circulated

throughout the

grounds, and
balloons and ice

cream were every-

where. There was
square dancing and
Russian folk dancing.

Draionstrations were

provided by many
different groups, in-

cluding those
specializing in karate,

gymnastics, K-9 colr-

ps, jazzercise, and
pun>eterring.

PrM comprehensive

health screening was

supplied, toting for

sight, hearing,
diabetes, blood
pressure, skin cancxr,

oral cancer, blood

pressure, heart
disease, and many
others.

The public was in-

vited to take part in

several competetive

activities, including

sack, crutch, and
wheelchair races.

The Pure Country

Band performed, as

did guitarist Corky
SeeoHieller and blue-

grass speciidist Rogtf

Gray. Masters of

ceremonies for the ^
event were Dr. Dd^^.
Eaglea^and Mmyai

<ea Kley, RN/ tH

Virginia Bej^ch
General.

Mayor Louis R.

lonts, prociaim«i the

day officially as

"Healthfest Day."
The day also became

the kickoff for Nep-

tune Festival 1982,

and featured the

debute of King Nep-

tune Ray Pull^ and

his court.

^ ^^mmg mmamm mmmmmm^ warn
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Ways Is Wed

Caldwell, Barton, Robb

Beach Ford Wins Recognition
Beach Ford, Inc., Vir-

ginia Beach, Va., has
earned Ford Divisicm's

Distinquished Achieve-
ment Award for 1981.

Ford Motor Company
Chairman Philip Caldwell
presented the award to

dealership President
Thomas A. Barton, Jr. at

the ccHnpany's Norfolk

assembly plant. Virginia

Governor Charles Robb,
who was on hand for the

festivities, looked on.

Making the presentation.

Bunch,

Cucura

Married
The marriage of Wanda Sue

Bunch and Stephen John Cucura
of Hampton took place on
Saturday, Sept. 11, at Roytter

Memorial Presbyterian Chtuch
in Norfolk. The bride is the

daughter of Mrs. Jerry Judson
Bunch, Jr. and the late LT. Cdr.

Bunch, USN, Retired. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Stqthen Cucura of
Hibbs, Pennsylvania, formerly

of Virginia Beach.

The candlelight ceremony was
performed by the Rev. William

L. Wilson, D. D., pastor of the

church, in the presence of ap-

proximately 250 relatives and
friends. The music was perfor-

med by denn Bunch, a well-

known Baltimore organist and
uncle of the bride, and Peninsula

soprano Mary Mathewi of
Hampton.
The bride entered on Uie arm

of her brother Robert B. Kcagy,

Jr. of Orangevale, California.

She wore a weddii^ gown of

peau de sole trimmed in aatique

ivory lace, sed pearls and
sequins. It had a high neck

collar, long sleeves forming ptHn-

ts of lace over the hands iaA a
cathedral length train. Her
flngertip veil of illusion and a

medieval style cap trimmed in

lace to match her drcu, and her

bouquet was made of jewel toned

silk and real flowers which com-
plimented her attendant's y>wns.
Her wedding band was made
from her maternal gran-
dmother's engagement ring and
the gold bracelet that the brid^
groom's maternal grandmother
had worn on her own wadding
day.

Judy Bunch, sister of the

bride. of Oaithersburg,

WandaSm Cfonch) Cocvra

Marjiand, was maid of honor.

She wore an ivory silk crepe Vic-

torian style blouse trinun«j with

heirloom Irish lace and a flowing

magenu silk skirt. The brides-

maids were: Mrs. Howard Sim-

pson of Norfolk, Mrs. William

Baxter of Chesapeake, Karen
Butt (cousin of the bride) of

Alexandria, Mrs. Robert Rawls
of Hampton, Mrs. Earl Ward of

Oovcmor's Island, New York,

and Patricia Smith. They wore
skirts of yvying jewel tones and
ivory Mouses, similar to that of

the maid of honor. All of her at-

tendant! carried candles in brass

candle holders trimmed in

flowers to match theikr skiru.

The best man was the bride-

groom's father, John Cucura,

and the usliers were: Fred Gor-
iline, tootlw of the bridegroom,

of ColU Neck. New Jersey,

Robert Rawls of Hampton,
David Cohen of Hampton, John
Winfree of Hampton. Harvey
Murray of Gloucester, and John
Cucura, Jr., also brother of the

l»id^ro<Hn.

Lowery, Bowden Wed
Linda Heyer Lowery of

Virginia Beach and S^^-
hen Alan Bowden of
Chesapeake, were wed
Saturday, Sept. 18 at 3

p.m. at the Laurel Aveaiw
Church of Chrigt in

Cbesapeake.

Lowery ig tht (fan^^cr
of Mr. ami Mrg. Jtck
Heyo- of Chegi^ieake wA
Bcmdoi ig the ion of Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorw^ W. Bow'
(kn. also from Cheta-
peake.

The bride was given

away by her father, and
will be attencted by Janet

L. Heyer. Beat man for

the occa^oo will be E.

Wayne Bowman. The
Rev. Rupert Wallace will

prcsifte.

FollowiiMi the reception

wi Hbs church social hall,

the couple will honey-
OKxm in the Blue Ridge
Mountains. Upon their

nrtum, they will reside in

Virginia Beach.

Reverend Wilkinson's Daughter

Enrolled At Randolph-Macon

EUzabeth Ana WUda-
s(Hi. dwifhto- of the Btv.

u^ Mrs. Byron K.
Wttiatm tos ^roflei at

lUwM^h-Macoa We-
i*a Golcfe as eat of
n %4€fiC
isnowrs.

ifer

njaX. ft h^vcal»Mp

idKrfars in the frestoan

ctaM on the bi^ of (wt-

•tanding academic
Khieveaent and good
fitlwtsnip

One Of 2M tai the R-
MWC freshman class

a^aih^of

w,A,i 111 ;_ ^ft,-ij|- raoMNNm vir^^w i

Mr. Caldwell said that the standards and continuing
award is presented "in interest in rendering su-
recognition of a dealer- perior service to Ford
ship's progressive man- owners. To receive this

agement, modern sales^ award, a dealership must
and service facilities, be rated outstanding in

sound merchandising every aspect of this bus-
practices, high quality iness."

Martha Allison Wa^i
was married on Satur0(^
Sept. 11 to Harvey Rol
ts Waltersdorf, Jr. at

Saint Nicholu Catholic
Church. Hie Mass was
celebrated by Father
Joseph D'Aurora of
Christ the King in Nor-
folk. The reception was
held iTTandom's Pine
Tree Inn.

The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Lydia Steward
Ways of Virginia Beach
and Navy Captain
Raymond Arthur Ways of
Falls Church, Virginia.

Martha's father escorted

herTiown the aisle. Her
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Luther C. Steward,
Jr., also of Virginia
Beach.

Waltersdorf is the son
of Mr. and Mn. Harvey
R. Waltersdorf, Sr. of
Swarthmore, Pen-
nsylvania. His grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey R. Waltersdorf of
Norwood, Pennsylvania.

Lydia Cordelia Mar-
coon of Frazer, Pennsyl-
vania served as her
cousin's maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Patricia McKee Ways of
Norfolk, sister-in-law of
the bride, Mrs. Linda
Waltersdorf Cobourn of
Marcus Hook, Pen-
nsylvania, sister of the

groom, and Mrs. Kathy
Schatz Moss of Virginia

Beach.

High School, Virginia
|dh, and Duke Uni-

fers»v in Durham, North
roma. She has atten-

ded /graduate school at

OldjQominion University

in Norfolk and Pennsyl-

vania State University in

Radnor, Pennsylvania.
She is a personnel
management specialist

with the U.S. Department
of Labor, the Office of
the Assistant Secretary for

Adminstration and
Management, in Philadel-

phia, Pennsylvania.

The bridegroom
graduated from Ridley
High School in Folsom,
Pennsylvania. He holds

both bachelor's and
master's degrees in

mechanical engineering
from Drexel University in

Philadelphia. He is the

Manager, Development
Engineering for the
Thomas and Betts Cor-
poration in Raritan, New
Jersey.

After a wedding trip to

Cancun, Mexico, the
couple will live in

Flemington, New Jers^.

The former Martha
Ways, who rcceatly

married Harvey Walters-

dorf, Jr. in Norfolk.

Learn

To Lose

Weight
The Wginia Beach De-

jHtrtment of Agriculture/

Virginia Coc^rative Ex-

tension Service m cooper-

ation with Tidewater
Community Qdlege is of-

fering a nine week pro-

gram on permanent
weight loss beginning
Mwiday, Sept 27 at Green

Run Community Center

and Virginia Beach Gen-
eral Itospital.

Both classes will be

held from 10 a.m. to 12

noon.

Ihe diet, exercise, be-

havior modification series

will include topics on food

intake, low cfdo-ie cock-

ing, eating out, food-

proofing your home as

well as a supervised exer-

cise period.

Hiis program is for all

adults, men and couples

are encoiraged to join.

Contact Tidewater Com-
munity Cdlege iox fee

information and registrat-

ion 427-3070 extension

113.
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GEORGIA'S
HAIRSTYLES
468-3440

LAOIta:
Don t Mis* Your 'Soap

On Color TViT

Model Railroad Association

To Convene This Saturday

The Tidewater Division

of the National Model
Railroad Association will

hold a meeting in Pem-
broke Mall on Saturday,

Sept. 25 from 10 a.m. un-

til 4 p.m. There will be a

running model railroad

layout, information
regarding model trains

and models on display.

The public is invited. For
further information call

Gene Adkins at 481-2200.

Waltersdorfs best man
was Louis C. Whiteley of
LawrenceviUe, New Jer-

sey. The ushers were Erik
JS. Ways of Norfolk, and
Steven A. Ways of
Virginia Beach, brothers

of the bride, and Alexan-
der Krowzow, Jr. of
Chester, Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Waltersdorf grad-

uated from Princess Anne
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.Jesus put magnificent truths in simple terms we'll ne*'-

er fr)rj?et. .None amunn us wants to hide his light under a
bushel!

Hut are we as quick to realize that Christ is realh- talking
about setting the right example?

Let your light mo shine before men that they mm'
sec your good works and glorifi' your Father which Is in
heaven.

Those whose light brightens life all week set an esp^
cially significant example in their place of worshiji
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spiritual batteries.
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**They Have MoreMoney Than They Do Class" - Summers
ftunUy: <'T!»y ha^ more money than

. CoDdnued froaa !»•§« 1

• Norfolk Coundlnum Robert Summers said of the
shiek and his

they do dass.
• Norfolk Vice Mayor Mason C Andrews said he

was concerned with taking Fassi's money because "the
dty should never <»nii»omise its relationship wHh
devekfers.*'

• Norfijlk Councilwoman Betty HoweU said Norfolk
"should not be a go^betwcen for the shiek."

. • State Sen. A. Joseph Canada, Jr. said he sees "no
hn#ropriety if tl» money is to be used for chariti^le

jSiiposes."

No sooner had the shiek and his entourage dei»rted
from a private reception at Norfdk's Omni toter-

nationid Hotel hosted by Virgina Beach developer
Edward S. Garcia, and the public ^bate began.
Several Norfolk council members questioned whether
their city shoidd accept the money, saying they were-

concerned the pubUc might interpret the acceptance as

a payoff for special favors from the city. Similar

arguments had ragedm Virginia Beach when it| mayor,
Louis R. JoMs, accepted comparable gifts from Fassi.

The shiek later made it easy for Norfolk. Apparently

realizing the trouble his gesture had caused Norfolk,

Fassi sent Norfdk Mayor Vmcxnt J. Thomas a telegram

Friday requesting that tlw fflMneyiastMd be doaaled lo
Chil^n's Hospital ttf the King's Duigtaters*

"I understand it may be inappropriate for the city to

accept my $10,000 gift imended for Noridk's^ youth."

the telegram read. "If tins is so, I would therefore like

to contribute tfa« $10jOOO to the Children's Hospital oi

the King's Daughter." Norfdk's Council is slated to

vote on the matter this week.

Andrew! said he w» ^o^c^ied wkit talu^ th|^

shiek*! money becaus6'¥asfi Md iitditaittlfd^he 1n)d^

make business invesfedtenlliin Mii^.p^ai^ i^d,^^
younger bratherf^ llarel^^rate ||rii|B||^im«^d in

developmeitt of the $44 milliOD %v^p^jTgweri .J^tpld

beii^; built ta'^hi^Beiiil ^^^^-^^-_^^^^
hea^weight boRk^iBhaB#^
Riiiird (firschfield and Qaxm,, . ,

.

**lthinkwe allon Colmdlhi^bocasianto'thifdc about

the problems that cooM arise froo^ acceptlhg a

contfibtttiqn from a developer^" SM^^^k^ews. / :..-

"We dosOTimciate anyone ^i^ho wants to give money
to oiir city," Andrews <;oBtiniied. "3l^e wead jprefcr

laniBad^rlM^

that contributions be directed to the charities rather

than leaving it up to Qty Council to distribute."

HoweU echoed Andrews' sentiments. "Never in my
eight and one-halfyears cm council have I seen anybody
breea» into town and give away that kind oi money,"

said Howell. "Sure, he gave his money in all good fidth,

but I still do not think it is prc^r.

"When I saw what hai^pened in Virginia Beadi, I

made up my mind then," HoweU (xmtinued. "If the

check had been handed to me, I would have said I

deejfly aj^reciated the generosity, but I would i^efer

that the money be given directly to the beneficiary."

Mayo^ Hiomas and Comcilman Joseph A. Leafe also

wem on record questicming whether their city should

accept the money.
Conversely, two Nc»-fdk representatives, coundlmen

Joseph N. Oeene, Jr. and Oaude J. Stayl«, Jr. said

they saw nothing wrong with accepting the gift.

Summers agreed, saying, "everyone is making a

mountnn out of a mdehiUl." Said Summers: "Hiere

are obvicxisly no strings attached here. Everything is

conpletely up froit.

"I don't know of any viable reason not to take the

shiek's money," Summers said. "He might be

fraternizing with some undesirable types, but his

money is clean."

Summers said the shiek does not know the value of a

ddlar. "At age 28, how can that guy have any notion ci

the worth of his money," asked Sununers. "When I

was his age, 1 didn't know what to do with my money
either, and you can believe 1 had a whde lot less. All I

can say is I hope a lot more pecqjie'with a lot'more sense

than the shiek dedde to invest in downtown Nd^dk.
Qties these days are a bona fide charity and we need all

the money we can get.

"

* ' Stdnmers sad he does not regret all the negative

, pvS^Udty generated toward Fassi. "They put on the big

I demand got aU the atttnticm they asked for," he said.

4 Canada, a guest at the reception, finds notUng

^#roDg with accepting the gift. "If scmebody wants to

giv» money to charities, it is fine with me," said

Canada. "If pec^le are so ccmcemed and they figure

they just cannd treat the shiek fairiy, they shouki have

coooerns. What is so iranic, though, is that the people

whodothe cnmplaimngtve the oies who gladly accept

the {uoneyjin the end."

Oatuvda oaUed the .^ctions of Norfidk's council.

ShM MohUBiBfld d Faail b latafvtcwed by WVE£ T.V.'s Jon Gmnc. Joining Fawi are« to Us right, Edward

Garda, Jr. and, to his left, wife Sbeka Ea>tesam.
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New

HAIRGROWTH
Po^bleWifh

'u*i«ifca

JOJOBA PROiM
SHAMPOO &TREATMENT

Tlun hav$ btm many people tit J^tm^^ who have sUarttd fo see new hair

vowOu A few vuatq^es uen by bmmty people we tu ftUowt: Sandl of

SmM*$ Shew Destgn"-? customm^ MimM ^ **iAMel ei Qilm"-4

aatonun, Suaron of "Hair It Is" and CaHyn of "C.W^IMr Faetory"-2

aatomenantllnm of "H4k JBeautyAemlemy"- 1 eustomm-i Wehavmmy
oAer neamplet ofprogr^s.

BIOltMLBAIEAM> NAIL VITAMINSANDMINEHALSVniXHEIPTOSnOMGTHEN

WMJBBAnANAIUANDS ALSOAVAD.Aff£ ATTUKWAIIKVPINEST§AU»^.

MSTUBUTIBBY DAOMAUZTING

"Ruling is Msy, govemmg
difficult." Goethe

"mealy-mouth." Said Canada: "They ought to take a

stand one way or another. If they have something

against the shiek, they ought to say, 'Hey, we don't Hke

you and we don't want your money.' Since they are not

gdng to do that, they ought to take the mcmey."

Beach Mayor Jones said last week much of the outcry

over the shiek^s gift has to do with the fod that Fassi is

a foreigner. "There are a handful of narrow-minded

individuals who engage in innuedo based on biggdry"

regarding Fassi, laat% said. "I have yet to hear of any

fact that would support the position that it was wrong

for us to accept the money." Knowing the cmse-
quences, would Jones act similarly if he were able to do
it aU over? "absdutely," he said.

Fot Fassi, last Wednesday's venture to NorfoUc was

merely andher day d life in the fast lane. The day

began when, in the morning, a Dade County, Fla.

Circuit Court ludge ordered Fassi's bank trust account
' frozen. In an emergency court hearing, attmneys said

the shiek is failing to provide for his first wife, Sheka

Dena, and their four children. Divorced in February,

she is suing Fassi for $3 million and is embroiled in a

bitter custody battle over the ofisprings. Lawyers

. Wednesday also reported that Fassi had recently

bounced a $20,000 check to one of his attorneys.

He left later that mining, accomimnied by current

wife, Sheka Ebtesam, and Garda among others, on a

three-state goodwUl tour, handing out $3S,000 for

luhttyimprovements or his first stop in Orlando.

8y i0tlDM cAy there. .**...««

The fmnily's plane %rofce down, and a chartered

Ifplacement was late arriving. Navy offidals waited

tiOre th«n three hours at Norfdk International Airport

for the sliek, but lack of time forced cancellation oi a

{banned tour of the naval station.

WhenOe substitute airplane finaUy touched down in

Norfdk. dty offidals reftised to let pdice sirens and red

lights escort the Saudi Arabian delegation across town.

Ppasi and his group remained on-board for more than

45ininutes until Norfdk officials finally broke down and

gave into the shiek's requests.

A rapid mdorcade to the Eastern Wginia Medical

Schod ensued, and once there, the shiek was given a

brief tour d( the fadlities. An impromptu press

conference featured Edward Garcia, Jr. speddng on

behalfofthe shiek. Said Garda: "His exceUency is very

aware d the ^ogress being made here with test tube

babies and he wishes to donate $20,000 toward that

end." Andrews accepted the shiek's check for the dty,

saying, "We thank you very much for the $10,000 fat

our youth programs."
FrcRn there, the fleet of cadtUa«s was< bound for the

Omni, where the s^ek made a«ei;|e-m0fiut^J4>^eteance

at the Garcia partyv Then, it was «ff to New Yoric for a

few days. The delegation is scheduled to return to the

area sometime this week.

This whirlwind Ufestyle has fbUowed the shiek and
his fiunily iot more than two yeat^. Tas^i, his three

brothers and sister have reportedfjf given away more
than $90 millicHi in that time, lavishly showering nearly

every town they visit with no less th»i $20,000. Fassi

attracted the national fiiheUght in July when he was
arrested while leaving the Diplomat Hotel in Hdly-
wood, Fla. withcnit settling his $1.5 miUion tab there.

Once the shiek was sprung frcMn jail, the bUl was paid

andl charges were drofqicd^assi filed a $1 million suit

against the hotel, howe^i^fa- the "embarrassment"
of being arrested. *

f

The shiek recently gained publicity of a different sort

when Tmie Magazine, in a recent issue, suggested that

Fassi and his family may have underworld ties in

Florida. ., •
' ' sUi'.v/ i' "

Sen. Joe CanadaJoined iJM party.
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Beach Firm Earns $1 .25 MU,
Virginia Beach Federal

Savings and L<nn Assod-

ation has announced
record eaminss of $1.25

miOion fm the six-mcmth

period ending June 30y

1982. The record earnings

represent more than a

600% increase over total

eammgs from 1981. Earn-

Video Views '

Courtesy of: Musk Den

Hilltop West

High NoM - Frank MiUer and his gang are out of

prison, and they want revojge. The late Grace KeUy's

role as a mormon newly-wed to stoic Gary Cooper, and

"Do Not Forsake Me, Oh My DarUn'," are aU quaUUes

of great productions. Winnw of 4 Aaulemy Awartb,

this fdm edipses categorizing of "Western," because it

is so wdl doat. View it twice in an evenii«, you'U want

to see it the next day, or share tlie otperience with

someone. Produced by Stanley Kramer and co-starring

Uoyd Bridges, this fihn epitomizes aU the quaUties that

make a film das^.

WESTWORLD PO - Directed by award-winner writer

h^:hi^ Crk^cm. tiUs fdm has developed a foUowing

due to it's fine ca« and excdiait script. Westworld is a

technolo^cal vacatiai land. Yul Bnumer and Richard

Benjamin. Robot vs. man. in the mc»t tteadly of hunts.

Westworld win keep you (m edge. Onne pay a visit to

Westworld, it wil jrt you awake and startle the sensw.

WHOLLY MOSMS - A hilariwis BibUcal spoof sttrring

Dudley Mo«e ms Ifcrschd, Laraine Newman as his

h^y tafcte. Ri<^rd ftyw as Pharoah and Jame Coco

m Head's1^^ MKldtaive. The infant Moses, as the

story ^>es was ^iMiied down the Nik and rescued by

tte Ph^oah's ik^rto. Kit on that same mor^^.

^M^ cftOd - Ha^id - was i^o set afloat. Her^^
just happ^ to »fl part the Princes with a Mpful

nud^ frail MMes. l*>w, prq»are to laugh as we fltti

why MMesmm <^d's chi^n over Her^:hd.

ings per, share increased to

$9.14v -up from $1.66 pw
share on total asKts of

$146.8 miUion, another

record,, up from $107

million in 1981.

In a statement accom-
panying the report,

WiW^ L. Ow«is, Presi-

dent of Virginia Federid

Savings and' Loan Assod-
ation, said the 1982
figures represent record

achievements for the
savings and loan in-

stitution which are in

marked contrast to most
of the savings and loan in-

dustry, which has been
wracked by high interest

rates and inflation.

At th»4 Old <A 1981,

Virginia Beach F«knd
Savings and Loan Assod-
ation received national

recognition by being
ranked S)nl by Ni^m^
THrift -News emoa^ Xtm
country'^ most jwofitabte

^vings tiMi l^m «HB-
panies. According to

Owens, tlw 1982 ^Jiu^a
could easily pliu% Virginia

Beach Fi^kral ^^npwd
Loan ahiong tlK tc^ 25

savings atMi ^n iwjim^

earners In the Unit^
States. Oipas attritmtei

the sigitffw^ incraues ia

as^ts and Mt ^uiu^ to

^xiuisittott of laxie nn-
bers of out-of-»t«te

(teposits.

(

^^^mmmmma^
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Mayor Louis R. Jooes tackles the endless paperwork in his Municipal Center office«

Jones Assesses Job >it

Taking It All In Stride
Editor's note: Thb is tliefinal irataOment ofafour-part

series highlighting the new members of City Council.
Featured in recent weeks have been Nancy A. Creech,
H. Jacli Jennings, and Robert G. Jones.

By Mike Gooding .',„,. ,
'

'

'

"

Sun SUff Writer

He knew before seeking the job his every move would
be scrutinized as if he were under a microscope, yet

Louis R. Jones had no idea being mayor of Virginia

Beach would involve so much second guessing.

"It's frustrating when you are trying to do a good job
and all you hear are complaints," he said. "The issues

you think are important end up not being very impor-
tant to a lot of people. City CouncU does a lot of things

that go unnoticed because it is the little and emotional
issues that everyone pays attention to." '

.

A classic case, Jones said, was the backlash stem-
ming frcra his acceptance of a $30,000 gift to the city

tiora Saudi* Arabaian Shiek Mohammad S. A. al Fassi.
Critics questioned the properity of an elected official

accepting acash from an industrial investor. "That was
so frustrating because it was actually just a handful of
narrow-minded people engaging in biggotry based on
innuendo," Jones said. "But, I don't buy it. I have yet to

hear of any fact that would support the position that it

was wrong for me to have accepted the sheik's gift."

But Jones, a self-proclaimed pragmatist. takes it all in

stride. "I understand that criticism goes hand in hand
with being a public figure," he said. "If you are going
to take this type of job you have to learn how to accept
all that goes with it. Does any of this bother me? Quite
frankly, I'd have to say that it doesn't."

Since being sworn in July 1, Jones said that most of
his time has been devoted to addressing citizens' con-
cerns.

"I get a great deal of correspondence from people
asking for help and organizations are always asking for

an appearance by the mayor or other members of City

Council," he said. Unfortunately, time constraints

restrict the mayor from accomodating every request. "I
try to be as nice as possible when explaining that I can't

make it to this or that function.

"Ceremony is a large part of being mayor, but the

larger part of the job is working with the citizens,"

_ Jones continued, "^e of the most positive accomplish-
ments of Council since I came on board has been the at-

tention we've given to being responsive to the citizenry.

We get to them faster now because we've set up a float

syston of requests through the city manager's office.

Now they are getting answers to their questions faster

than evw before."

Cop Honored For Valor

"'»,:j

'h

I'JfA

At the S7th Annual
Conferrace of the Virginia

Association of Chiefs of
Police recently held in

Blacksburg, Virginia,
Beach Police Officer
Donald J. Campbell
received an award for

Valor.

The award was presen-

ted to Officer Campbell
for saving the livn of
three adults and three
diUdren ttom a Iniming
garage apartment at 106
53rd Street on Feb. 22,

1982. The incidrat was
detcribed as fcXkmt:

"After obso^ng smoke
and flunes coming from
the apartment. Officer
Campbell qukkly notified

Communications to

dispatch the Fire Depar-

tment. Then Officer

Campbell lociUed an en-

trance way to the ajMUt-

ment and forcibly entered

the house through heavy

smoke and fire, finding

two adults and three

children asleep. He
awakened the occupants

and led each of than to

safety. He thai learned of
another person inside, he
reentered the burning
house, located and led the

sixth person to safety.

This was accomplished in

approximately five to

^^tminuta."
Fcv further information

omtact Pamda M. Ungle,

PuWc Informatin Office,

Home Crafts Sale Slated

The Virginia Beach
iuakv Woman's OubwU
^^^t a home cnft stow
imI Mle Friday ttroi^
fcfAy, Oct. 13 te I? «
tbe Virginia Beach

AdBlMioB vttl be

duu-gol. 1^ show win
fun from 9%'Mi a.m. to 9
p.m. on Friday ami ^ur-
4ay, awl tnm n^sn to 6
p.m.m AuKlay.

infOTuatMB.

This is important, Jones said, because council's job b
to serve the public. "The citizens are the ones who pay
the taxes," he said. "Without the government res];>dii-

ding to the people there is no sense in us being here."

So, Jones and his 10 cohorts on council are tackling

tfie issues^ most notably securing the long-term source

of water for the city. Negotiatior - ' at a critical point,

Jones said, so his comments on .- matter are brief.

"Suffice to say we are making progress on water," he

said. "I'm satisfied with the progress we are making. I

plan on having this nailed down by December 31."

Jones said another paramount topic before council is

balancing the city's budget.

"We are^ng to be confronted with pay increases

for city employees coupled with a reduction of the meal
tax along with cutbacks in federal and state dollars,*'.

Jones said. Unlike a magician, however, Jones says he

has no rabbits to pull out of a hat. ' 'The only solution is_

to find a balance between the cutbacks in fuids and
eliminations of those types of services which arepHj
esscQtial. Hopefully, through tighter manag^inent,.of

^

the city itself and through cost-effective management

.

procedure, we'll be able to avoid a tax increasci At this i

point, we don't honestly know. i5.vi»j> «

"We have to make a choice," Jones elaborated.

"What are we willing to give up versus what are we i

willing to pay for. That is what this whole thing boils
'

down to,"

In making such decisions, Jones said, there will

'

always be those who become dissatisfied. "I knov^ that
'

there are those virho will never be happy with what I do,
and then there will be those who will be happy," he^
said. "You have to have a lot of faith in your ovwi \

judgement and do the best you can with the facts you
'

have before you."
A problem^ Jones said, is ascertaining the needs of

the majority of the constituency. "There are a lot of
people out there who just do not make their voices

heard to their government," he said. "Unfortunately, a
lot of iwhat City Coundl does is react to happenings af-

ter they have occurred rather than act beforehand
because we don't know for sure what the majority is

thinking."

City Council, according to Jones, is a "proficient

body." Said Jones: "Any time you have 11 different

people sitting on a governing body you'll have a diverse

set of viewpoints. However, on the main issues that af-

fect the vast majority of the citizenry there is almost
always a substantial majority concurrence^" Jones said

Councilwoman Meyera Oberndorf's slander suit against

council colleague Harold Heischober has had no affect

on the group's efficiency. "I haven't seen any indication

that the suit has affected the council's functioning."

Football Winner

i^ I

Virginia Beach Public Notices

] D
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Virginia:

The regular meeting of the City Council of Virginia

Beach will be heard in the Council Chambers of the City

Hall Building, Municipal Center, Princess ^ne
Station, Virginia Beach, Virginia on Monday, Octo^bo-

4, 1982, at 2:00 p.m., at which time the following ap-
plications will be heard:

AMENDMENTS:
1 . Motion of the Pkmning Commission of the City of
Virginia Beach, Virginia, to amoid and reordain Article

1

,

Secti(m 1 1 1 of the Comprehoisive Zoning Ordimmce
pertaining to definition of tourist home. More detailed

information is available in the Dq>artment of Planning.

2. Motion of the Planning Commission of the City of
Virginia Beach, Virginia, to amend and reordi^ Article

4, Section 401(c) of the Comprehensive Zoning Or-
dinance pertaining to use regiilations for tourist homes
in the AG-1 Agricultural District. More detailed infor-

mation is available in the Department of Planning.

Plats with more detailed information are available in the

Department of Planning.

All interested persons are invited to attend.

Ruth Hodges Smith
CityQerk
163-8 2t9/29VB

'

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
the Virginia Beach Board of Zoning Appeals will con-

duct a Public Hearing on Wednesday. October 6, 1982,

at 7:30 p.m., in the Council Chambers of the City Hall

Building, Municipal Center, Virginia Beach, Virginia.

The staff briefing will be at 7:00 p.m. in the City

Manager's Conference Room. The following ap-

plid^ons will appear on the agenda.

REGULAR AGENDA:
1. Ershel Murphy requests a variance to allow parking

of nUipr recreational equipment in front of a building
instead of behind the nnrest portion of a building ad- '

jaccnt to a public street on Lot IS, Block C, Section 6,

ChatlMun Hall, 924 Sanderliii Lane. Kempsville

Borough.
2. John Mihier requests a variance of 2' feet ia fencie

hei|^ to a 6 foot fence instead of a 4 fpot fence as

allowed in k requirol side yard adjacent to a street

(Campion Avenue) on Lot 6B, Block J, Section 1,

Chimney Hill, 844 Dryden Street. Kempsvffle Borough.
3. Gemini Buflders, Inc. requests a variance of 2 feet in

fence height to a 6 foot fence instead of a 4 footf^nct as

allowed in a required side yard adjacent toa^^ (Bur-

ns Cdurt) on Lot ISB,. Block J, Sectio^..lfCtiimney

Hill, 836 Dryden Stitti. Kempsville^
4. Gemim Builders, Inc. requests^^mianceof2fM in

fence height to a 6 foot fmceinsfoul of a 4 foot fence as

allowed m a required-^jicre yard adjacent to a street

(D^den Court) on Lot 20A, Block J, Sectfon 1, adin>-

ney Hill, 812 Dryden Street, Kempsville BOrdiigh.

5. Laiirle Qoss requests' a varfaru^ br^t^dn Qf fe^^'
height to a 6 ioot fence instead of a 4 foot f^ce (|s

alloNwed hi a required sicte yard adjacent to a street

(Chlmhiey Hill ParkwAy) on Lot IB, Uock Jr^Section 1,

Chinini^ Hin, 3600 Campion Aveime^ |C«pypp^e
Borough.

6. Dorris Conner requests a variance of 2 feet in fencf.

height to a 6 foot fMce instead of a 4 foot fence as

allbwed in a required side yard adjacent to a street

(I^fydeni Street) On Lot 7B, Block i. Section 1 , Chimney
Hm>, 3613 Bums Court. Kempsville Borough.
7. William Runnells by S. J. Lavingia requests a varian-

ce of 4 f^ to a 4 foot side yard setback (east side) in-

stead of 8 feet as required (deck) on Lot K2, Btock 10,

Section D, Cape Hairy, 231 Shore Mve. Lynnhavoi
Bwough.
8. Wj^ifun Runndls by S. J. Lavingia requests a varian-

ce of 4.3 fMt to a 3.7 foot side yard setteck' (west side)

instead of 8 feet as required (deck) on Lot B-1, Cife
Henry, 233 Shore Drive. Lynnhaven Borou^.
9. Wffliam E. Russell requests a variance of 12.1 fert to

a 7.9 foot fhmt yard srtback instead of 20 fMt as

requirad (deck) on Lot 15,O^ Henry. 1 14 89th Street.

Lynnhavo) Borough.

^. SttzfandSand, Inc. requests a vafiance ot.9 £e^in
jbuilding bdght to 44 feet in height instead of 35 feet in

h^^ as allowed whoi a H-1 ^otd District) a^ioins a

residential or apartn^it district and to aUqw parUng in

the 3:^ foot setback from Laskin tload where prohibitoi

<m Ste 1. (2.07 atra), Birdneck Area, 959 La^iin i^Md.
Lynnhaven Borough.

11. A. T. Lddy III requests a variaiKe of2 feet in fence

Imght to a 6 foot fmce instead of a 4 tocA. festot as

fallowed in a front yard setlMck on Lot 12, Uock 20,

; Chesapeake Park, Lauderdale Avenue. Bayside

Borough.

12. ^ak and Ale Restaurants of Anmica, Inc. reqiwsts

« variuce to allow a tenam a free-staiKUiig iiten-

tificattoa sign i^icre prohibited on Part of Pared C,

ijfns^tNm MaO, Lymihavoi Parkway. Prinoea Aihm
Bm^Nifh.
13. J<» D. BeckCT reqmsts a variaiKe of 10 feet to a 40
fo<^ front yard wtlwek faistei^ of id feet as requked

u»l of 5 feet to a 10 foiM MtyvA s^back (north side)

iiMead of 15 feet as reqdred on IM 101, Kings C^ant,

CovoKtale Court. Lynidiaven Bormu^.
14. J<Mq}h A. Baton, Jr. requeMs a variaiKe of 3.2 £eet

to a 26.8 foot front yard setback liotead of M feet as

requked (midoitial i^dWon) on UK 24, Woodluven,
1024 Re(» Drive. KonpsvllleBwo^.
15. Virginia Bei^ Res<«t 0»f(ffawe Hovd requMts a
vartai^e of 15 feet in ImUi^ height to 90 feet in hdglit

inrtead (tfa 75 footb^lA^ l^^tM alknMd and of 84
parking 9«oes to 3^ {Wkii^ ^Muei h^Md of 424
IMtfUag spaces as m^ed and to iriknr tlte pvk^
spaces to be 8 feet by IS feet liMeftd ef 9 fwt by 20 feet

as mpifarad ^>5 unit houd, restawint, Im^iB, «MUBcr-
&iX qwce and confemoe ommy <» INved Y, 3.M
toes, SMffi^ C^>ny^n and Cmpt Stoty 1^ the Sea
Area, S^m IMve. Ljusteven Batm^.
16. Defers ini^tnwit C«pwMtoi tequerts • pvtlflg

^taeesto H prt^^mm iammi «rf 19 pwtlng ^pfw

Lott 1 and 2, Ktoey Muor, 1M4 ^r^te BNch
WmdewA. L^miha^ ten^i.
17. Mr. mi Mn. Prwde W^l nqpmt a M^^ee^ 4
leet to a 6 loot nv ^rtt a^adttnitfid etlQtmn
raqpkad (mtm^) on Lot $!, Hodt I, SmMm 3,

IUMrs AwertW Md Hxtf P. IMMmI atfirfK «
of M taei to a ''O" aettarii horn Hott mm

PiMiclltiriiV

/!

Street and Mc^ Avmue llutead of 10 fert each as

required and to allow iwrldi^ In the required 10 foot

setback along Ar^c Avonw where prohibited on Lots

5, 7, 9, 11, 13 and 15, Block 2, Arctic Avenue, Central

Park, 28th Street and Arctic Aveiue. Virginia Beach

Borough.

19. Arista Assod^es and Jerry F. McDonn^ request a

variance of 10 feet to a **0" setback from both 28th

Street and Arctic Avenue instead of 10 feet each as

required and to allow iMrklng in tlw required 10 foot

setback along Arctic Avoiue when prohibited (Hi Lots

2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16, Block 1, Arctic Avoiue,
Central Park, 28th Street and Arctic Avenue, (Antral

Park, Arctic Avenue and Baltic Avenue. Virginia Beach
BMough.
20. Jerry F. McDonndl requests a variance to allow

parldng in the required 10 foot setbacks from both Ar-

ctic A\nenu« and Baltic Avenue where prohibited on Lot

1 thru 6, Block 4, Arctic Avenue, Cmtral Park, Arctic

Avemie and Baltic Avonw. Virginia Beach Borough.

21. Charles G. Mamoudls requests a variance of 12 '

parking spaces to 18 pvking spaces instead of 30 r

paridng q»aces as required (giamtl oftke space - 27001

square feet of floor area p 7 partim spaces; restaurant ^

- 1700 square feet of floor area » 23 parking spaces) on :^

Lots 8, 9 and 10. Blodc 89, Virginia Beadi Devdopmmt >

Corporation, 214 40th Stxtet. Virginia Beach Borough.
ALL APPLICANTS MUST APPEAR BEFORE THE
BOARD. >

W. L. Towers '

Secrdary f
163-7 2t9/29VB ^

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
'

Virginia: ^

The rqtular meding of the City Council of Virginia l>

Beach will be heard in the CouncU Chambers of the City .

Hall Building, Munidpal Center, Princess Anne I

Station, Virginia Beidi, Wginia on Monday, Odpber !

11, 1^, at 2KX) p.m., at which time the foUowlag ap- >

plio^ohs will be h«urd:

CHANGE OF ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSmCATION: 1

PRINCESSANNE BOROUGH: J
1. A^ Ordinan^ni^ Application of Southland Cor-
poration for a modifiMtldn to the Land Use Plan of
Green Run to hiclude a conunerdal site At the Northeast

\

comer of Lynnhaven Parkway and Primrose Lane. Saiui

,

pared contains 28,926 sqttarc fed. Phtts with mott)
detailed ufflsMnatlon are available hi tlw Department of
PlaudngrPRINCESSANNEBOROUGH.
VlR<nNIABEACH fiOROUOHr ^

2. An Ordihaitee u|>bn AppllUtlon of WUliam E. and
|

Thdma 0. Emmons for a CHANGE OF ZONING :

DW^rmCT CLASSIFICATION from Rr7 {Led^eitfM.,

District to B-4^Resoft-<^aimerdid 1X$tnet on Lots 1^ ,

13, 14^aM 15« BoCik 18, Shoiv Acres. Said pared isj

faa<w»-aa-3 l4 Wiarton Silem Avaux and 0lMtiM»>
17*500 square fed. VBlGINUiiACH BOROUGH.
CC»«n>ITIONAL USE PERMIT:
VtitG^IAIOSACHBOROUGH:
3. An Ordinu»e nipK>n Aiq^catkm of Southland C^- •

poration forn CONZMTIONAL USE PERMIT for a 7-

Eleven coav^q|^Ke food stt»re vk! a laiuKlry on certain

;

ptQ^aty located nt the N<»thwest '^ima of t>acilic ',

Avaoe and 17th S«^d, runnli« a ^stance of 130 fed

.

almig the Wed ^de of Padflc Avenue, mnnhm a'

dls^mce of 140 fed along titt Nortlu^ property line,

ruttnihg a dis^ce of 130 fed along the Western propo--

)

ty Uneand running a (Sdance of 140 fed along the Nor-

th side of 17th Strwt. Sdd pared conudns 18,200 square

f^ Vl^QINU B^AQH BOROUGH.
BAYSIDE fejOROUOH:
4. An Ordinance upon Aiqidkation of Edward T. Lem-
mon for a CONDITKH^iAL USE PERMIT for a fast

tune-up and lubric^on s^vlee on propoty located at J
the Srathesat Intarsection ofVirginfai Brach Boulevard ^
and Kellam' Rdid and known as a portton of Lots 1 i

through 7 and Lou 8, 9, 10, 11. 12, Blodc 19, Sun-*

nybrook, 4753 Virginia Beach Boulevard. Said parcel

contah!ai(^,3de.77 sqoaiefed. BAYSIDQ BOROUGH.
AMBNDMENt:
5. Motlon„of the PbuuMng Commission of die C^y of
Virginia Beach, VfaribMA. to amoid and recwdahi Article

9, Section 921(c) of the Comivdwodvc Z<mhig Or-
dinanM potaining to use r^ulations for automobile

repafa- estabBdUneiits In tile B>3 General Business

DIstrid. Mott detailed Information is available in the

Departmoit of Planning.
IHats with more detailinfomuttlon are available in the

Departmoit of Plamilng,
AU inter«ited patons are Invited to attend.

Ruth Hodges Smith
CStyC^ric •

163-#2t9/29VB _^

UlrtlMict Itfrilltllet

NOTICE
Ihe Annual Repwt of

the Brody Fni% Found-
i^on is avm^U^ fm in-

tpfs^M d 2701 Ana^a
Drive, Virginia B^eb,
VngUa, Moa^y through

Mday from 9:30 a.m. to
4:% p.m.
Julian Rashkind
Found^on Manager
7S4»OUbrookRd.
N(^Mk,Va. 23505
163-5 IT 9/22 VB

Barton Appointed
David L. Hcinl,

presl4«it, IntCTMttoul
Aiiocfartkm (tf

kn wad YiOtm
OACV^p h«
the i^pc^MflWBt ^^^
C. BvtM as a mm^btx id
UCVB*s p^ MMoai
cdM^ttat for m$^U,
BvtoB h aaa^er of the
Vta;^^ ieiiA Gnmtt-

The Ittteraational
Association of Con-
iwitfM and VMtor

1914 iMr Am pmm (tf

proBoting sound
|V(rf«Mi«ial ptK^G» in

feravd marketing and Iq
the soHetott&m and m^
Hdng of flM^^ %aA
coBvntioas. lACVB eon-
l»rises 171 BcnNv
ta^«as in the United
SNMs and 13 othe coun-
trte Inchidtng Aurtn^
AMrtj^ rmdi, a<i».

dor, BaglMd. France,

Mirieo, tte V^l^hnb
udteR^plMs.
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l.Ai HE 4.AMM

DAY CABE GENTEV - Uttto
»«i dnq;* in Bci^^tfaif Service
- wiU be pAtvided tn lAe
Military Circle Area. 871-0
N««tli- Military HighUfiyi
tmuOf Square Shcqit. for-

mally llwKkUy Stop. Tbefir-
lU IS AiU tiiiK yttle Stan to
rater dpenii^ d^r, October
4th» 19t2 wfll be ftee fn- the tot

daymly. for am^fi^ htta-
matk«call461-3?QS.

JjUU:,- IJrW VoUuwa^
n%.'ttew paint, new motor, new
^«i.' new inuMdiUon. '1.700.

Call anytime^8-«»6.

W>R¥erm - i9IO, faUy
eqi^jM. 17i000t ikiiki,'^Mt

ttnwoijv^n. |M«900. Muit
seDL<iiP 545-5023. ,

MONEY-BY.MAIL Lo«u
for peracmd or comaierdal.
AppUcaliont, tiepty stating

amount needed- and reason fdir

lowi. Mvacy pnHtcM,
Maxwell. Box 84«] Norfolk,.

Va 23303.

i-4T.9/22

' '.- <^
I t iMdy,iipck.,taM>(a ensiiir and

interior, new baXbay, nod

^^^^ff"^
«i«iSpn.

ttATSON i' fliUMMMr, 2972,

ua/fiu, i^M4(ti!^likiaei*, ex*'

^erior.Vke i)ewi:9ciw^«>lMie»

45,000 miles, cscdlait con-

imm.tt495. CM 547^»<5.

^ VaUSWAfiDH>4f»( SMMt
^ rcond^tWj #>u<| tffl< . S7Q0. ,

.V<?aU#.^».; , .

^.
.

$12,700. Must seU. C^ 54f
5023.

HT-iyc
PLYMOUTH — Furyt^HIi'

^ 2973j, 160 C^/ iJ^tte^? few-
mileage. Good condition.

Uj|3|a¥04^?ai|4fi7.W?.
4>lT-ft/22

sieenivsMbrakes, intolBtttlc^'

'

i. ^ «y1iAtldr^ aih^^ Msictt

YOU SAW US oh PM
Magadne/Today diow. Now
see in in ^ur bone, I^ve p ,-

borne Ungeriep^ oriMcme

.

a undercoverwue agent. CUD~
Sandy collect at 1-245^4i4. '

^— '-^T-ro^

CALL US - Rutters, Inc., Licen-

sed Brokers for state sales,

garage sates, patio sales. Call

428-M61W428-M95.
14X4:2!

WaGHTLOSS-Exdtini^aew .

concept. Program gUffanOed
^

or nM»ey back. Call tot more
<fctiyb427-2l4»: - j > , i,

l-4Trlft<t3-
,

,

CALL U8_ - Rutters. ^,„ J ls,pHwiirir«iref,!JM»* Ctfl>.

can42M»6iof42»^. ^^' '''^'"

f^fciriiairiitii-
'

SS^SSd
'

'

tilljai* ninnl&^^Siir "hSS
- ^ il ' WHip,|Sd0. CaU4iP«J*.^

2.PtrsMiilt

CREDIT fSOB|LKM&.j,-

,

Receive a Master(^ <?j^'
Guaranteed, Bid Credit W' , ,

proWcm. For 'fiee -briia^ftS CBW^i^i:'^ ^-)vt;'<n

c^ Houae of Credtti roU4¥te ! fpTTTP:^
1-900:442-1531 anitimi

ivino'j

hnUy pfecKafef T-4'6^;'^tiyai'J'jpP-> tsop"M i> U m i
'j'itiif J

d« «g0a^rSBa)«rt/i»ft.SEm,.rie .8t }199HtlM<^MlM^i .^

CallriM!lJl}3/>nA •ru. ,/A itialiB aolidiW f»i£ rM mifaii.

' r"-! ,';?,r"\^i L^MTfi^AIt4ttMtlKALE)ilM0-tttftiaa"!
'^' PLYMOUTH - «r73. StatidrTi^^fj^j't^gg^g^^ '

Wagon, 9 passenger, veijuU'^^D^T..^M^i .'IRW /

d^eadaMo, ,i«o.0O, .e^mmfr^u^i^mf^j^/^^

DiATSON - l^,'Kli
'J7( J-^boot '''C^Milt'-'^ '.civile

deu^'ta/ftto sla%d;'i iH^ki^

car. 'S^aOiMta*Me:^Cs«-<hu>^^y|pilg^']i}rVek«e-mt.>3A
5^-|lli oc545-4e«lo/ A Mnu>£ IsaBl^ SCbbp JeUMaOjipDlMlp

paHfr ^^bf^lptioa S|^ |^
phooe ,- W17 i^od awmy^>y
sttiKtuic • work in nei^mm^^
floes Ave days a wedc, 1:30-3

p.19. Excellent growth (^m-
tuidty: Key mxi tevel. Odi

« $474371.
' ' ^

^ ->''; WTWI

ciCHdOOtci^iotiabli,

rit>. rjj

BuiU^g^OrJ^
A« 533

BROS?
jT 'i'>r'«lii?W'S5lS'"0J"ininia u^

•BiiUdiBgCkmtia#oc|)|o^s«Jpii^oiMA^2^^

•Aluminum Sdl^kij^^.BjBpod^y^.

HB^E.BI«ifci<8h

SA13CQM TEOHNICIANS
(PACI«e AREA)

malnt«n«nc« oin systM^ ^C-l^jj^
M8C-4e/94. A opWp^^hMMMwJwtgiidae of

•l«cfrofil6 thaory, vplMn^ and 9par«tft>n

oV toat pquWM^t It m«n<l«(dfy. Dr^^l com-
mufiica^ouM^MMiei WiMMl^to. 1«t or

2ncl cltM F(X; lloMM dMlr^^

l-a0O-4^«k«n^ntfJnMi* to:

K»rrf^ m-nmiATK^^iNC.
0^ a §op«IW(ta^ Blv4, StiINK 130

Dapivliywnif CMC2I
LoiANN^^^^I* M046

IHtentatlonamt

8.BmIs llNtt

PAOaiAkER - 1965, 43 foot,

DC^ TIM, hoer engine
geii«Mor, air, autooadc pilot,

waitar -? 4b3«t. pefect for

Uvbii on, b<Wd. S4$fiO0.

Sho#n by ^ppototmeM 01^.
Cafl 4^-8437.

8-4T-10/13

M.IMpW«iM

HEUP yfMsnjED - Manager-
lYaiaae -^ We 'are rqiidly ex-

paidiag our rcfton. If you are

maUng ^« thaa$12.000i^y«ar

give iif a call. Complete
training pn^pwn and rapid ad-

vancement, tto qualify you
must be at leist 18 years <M
and ' be^ able 4o start im-
medi^dy. For 4>p<rintmait

caU 499-0088.

IO-4T-9/22

FINANCIAL ASSOOAIIS •

For psFsonel services and local

management. Salary or per-

caitage. I^rt-^b^ccc^aidered.

Ntfitmalli^afis^oa. Forcom-
{d^ i^omiaticm forward 13

plur a letofn evidope to Max-
weDf tox 8461) Notfolk, VA
233«i:£>;i/ .•; -w •

raWTAL OFfTCE - in <kecn
Brier area interested in i^easynt

nuuiin^ ^ li^f^niyn , ,to work .^
asnstyf; yia reoeptioqest,

ai^ddte dble to work Ikxable

howsaad Sisbrda^. CaU 5^-
2178. -

-',v,,, ,1- iMmm
HELP WANTED! Position

op^Jhm q^iw|stie ii^vi^wal
torco^iiHS ,(Uet cls^ ^ your
ar^ odtice'i iMek for dicdient

pa^^'BnM f^utte Indading

weight?' )to ..'Diet Boxj^577

Brp(H(Mat«yiK.9l028< rn

Nd'lilfrispHit. 06 dimtry,
SlOWlii^ '^itttl^one
necessary. CaUlfUOi.ndck.

46^1||rtbSt%«en >r«n46 ^n

PETS'PfciM help us by giving

a lovinf pet a borne. We are a

non-proflt organization, but

we iwin i^afiy tal» ifania^oas.

We are in laed at PotterPtfra-

aforourpeu, Pleaae ca]l497-

lao, 481-M54 or 399-8^1 if

you can help. Animal
AssistanceLMgue.

13-TFN

DBffl SETfER • Ftmaie 1 yr.

Beautiful, Fun loving,

Loveable pet. Gorgeous red

color. Papers available. Good
hunting. 464-4742

iMT-y/P
DACHSCmjNOPITS - AKC
registered, Mini smoodi, black

and tan Wirehdrs v>d
Longhairs, Standard
Longhairs due Oct. 421-7259

iMtaaz
GUINEAno • Sow and 4'aew

irigs, S20, with boar S25. Oil
423-8703.

\f-n-9/zi
COCKATOO - Black Pafan,

surgklaUy scxed mate. Call

421-9554.

OdLtSOZ
PAKROt SALE - k ft J iPedt

Shop. 425-0148

PSiSiAN niTENS >^ flOO

aad up 499-3524

CHOW PUPPliS - AKC
(Cg^teied, bfmdliil. 2 black, 1

red, I maitejw! ZArote. "W or

be^idfrW.talP4$9-^10. '

'
-

>-.-• .ii'^i , t34T^g
GERMAN SHE^ARD .hip-

pies - AKC registered, f^pct'
or show;; .SI30<.<Uid upi

COUNTRY i^UIRB
SHEPARDS. Call488T8085-

' ', l3-tFN

Tt̂ M
IS. AiPWff^i

—TTTTfT-rrtrr
6I4fflE^N|3pgD-f^rt9i^''

GA« STOV» r n".PstWr i i .

years qU. Gop4,p<«^^ian. ,

$65. Can ti«^|%;tf;547. ,

SflSbetwe^S'MiSu^.

votfiORiC OAs^Bioy&^ao" *

b*i27"> 'ym^ o»#- *»f«l¥R« i

,

Mm- ^aeifu;pv(eti uMdhMy'

ifliWlribRMMHttrf

,'WXi

,f20(

S350. CaU 424-7299

GiI«£RAL ttQUSecl^aning,
rdiabte'rnd ev^rieiCBd. Cidr

34(WI^.

'I' loanoU^-am

-¥0j| i ||!O

WILL CARE fftr^fldcrly - In

bef& ^ ww£ l&^Mrienced.

llE^'€iam:*«Oluid ask

fo#«eMftalnifti£^
.''';

L>^!:M-,n,' '
• 11>>4T-W/13'

(
';

i f i' r j iJ . 'i i

WASaWG >M«^CHINK< s;^

Needs- timer. • Otherwise u
«0Qd conjHtloiv :J7SjD0 6D
497-«ili' '

•''
:

''-'^-,

-^^ >>-- :^^^:'ii-mm

WJ^Bl^^Ajprnm ^''and

refrigenttw. Obod«oa(}itiaii.'

-^^ ^ /'15-TFN
liljiii -'ill

w^

dllyWcri^mrtoM < (^7
weeks old, AKCT ni^lstito*a,

ijuamm rtdcfc beantUU Ttd*

r Btfq. •^ or best offer, C^
••

li4T9-i9
S5

siaitNq'Gt3ti^ '^ tiooR^

and guide*, l^'iiiehe^ by^'U-
«tae». 'SO. Scsn dMi aoiov^ex-

fcdse cy^ivrift tpaiii^i, *20.,

Cdlafter.iS pji;.^ 463-^

-If i-^<. I.-' tiii^ II tr hnr ^i f

YOUR INSURANCE LIGEN^

YOU THINK.

No 18-ospecting.

30 «5t appointments per week.

*500 ppius weekly conunlssibns.

HGall499.3515
kifariM

r"**

REAL ESTATE-PLANT-EQUIPMENT
AUCTION • Scptemter 29&

WeibMadtaiy - l!lMIO«.ai.

EiliM»t«lMi8» Ak« (EMteni^Mt)

Jttiy Eprippc* ^hitt
I'M*. Bitfra Phnrt -4^33

ZcreMMiteC^.
UttntfM Sjrrtcai.

icfttapTMli
A FiiilniRI, CMk* twnltme^ ft

A^. atMo^iss AMI ommv AJa€:wmn a

INC.

B^n ^w w^v^^^v w^^w ^p^vw

FUR COAT • Natural Tour-
maUne, ndak Mrolter, dze 14
Lfte new, execBcat oonditlae.

SI ,400. Cl£855'3973

WOOD STOVE • Pynmid
type, new used. $350. Call

547-5533.

iMism
GOLf CLURS - Walto Hagen
youth wbh bag, never used,

S150. Ladtes 0(rid bi«, S75.

CaU 422-1312.

IflT-y^
FUR GOAT • FuU teacdi. grey

Persian hmib with ceiiitean

mink coUar. (size 12) Penian
grey lamb hat. Appiniae Sep-

tcmbcr 18, 1^1 fw $1500 wiU
sacraflce fw $500. Qdl 489-

9608.
'. iMLim?

HAND MAm - Moroccan
Rug, wperior quality, 9 x 12,

$1200. Suit 0^ Armor from
Spain, great for home or

resturant. S1900.

16-1T-9/22

IT.FwiiHHre

UVING ROCNM suite- Uke
new. Sofa am) 2 chairs, $600.

468-0280

]3zLLSl2?
FURNITURE - (Mental rug,

bedroom set, tid>te and etc. . .

CaU 587-8955.

ITJiSta^
TABLE - and 5 chairs, Duncan
Phyfe,$250. CaU 855-2345.

17-1T-9/22

BEDROOM SET
Mediterranean, tripte dresser,

minor, chest on chest, night

stand, what-not stand, head-

board, group or individuaUy.

Qdl 4814280.
17 4T 9-29

3 PIECE SOLID TEAKW0O6
Stereo Cabinet - 85" long, lou os

storage space for tapes and
records. Has Sony red-to-reel

tape d^ and Sony receiver

SR605O, 30 watts per channel. 2

Sansui speakers, SP2000. Space

in cabinet for turntabte. All for

'800. CaU 588-5811.

17TFN

li.Aa«K|iiM
jLs^U,

livi?4GR0<»l O) - Antique

cMirs,'' maple dresser with

mtoor, (^ 30's) clothes closet

with drawer. CaU 460-1217.

18-4T-1Q/13

lYORY' COLLECTION -

Stdtues, ^Netsikc, Oriental

screens, silks. Cloisonne

necklaces; Vases and Boxes. 1804

granby St.>625-91 19. OaUy 10-5.

18TFN

20.lllMieallmtnNMirts

BAND INSTRUMENTS •

Stu^tent Jiscount on new and

uMd, complete outfits, ON
SiAlE NOWl Vtottn. Flute,

Oaifaiet, Trumpet, and Itoar

brae. Sax. Symi^cmy Mwic,
^-1391 Great Neck Square.

20^T.9/22

^SilfTAR-Alverez. Soft case,

lihiltsdl. $175. 497-3521.

20-iT-9/22

ACCXWDIAN - Peari white

^ad^rid, 120 bau, cxceUcnt

qmUtion. $500 n best oflier.

Cat 489-1749.

j^ ap-iT-y/22

PIANO • Kawai, Baby Grand

Vittt beacta. Excellent oon-

maa. Mate offer. CaO 340-

tm.
aHT-lfl/13

ftANO • B^dwin Acroaonic

beautiful cherry cabinet,

JOgnlity instrumrat. $1,850.

CaB 499-2405.

20-IT-9/22

ADDITIONS
Jelhig, RqifaM

Whidowg, Ams T>pe CM

FrtcbltaMtei.

R.H. BLACK
39M4S9 397-717t

21.TBlt«WMi»t8rM:
PMTAIU - AfTorMite 50

laefc itent aoeen, TV projec-

doe syMesn. Amartngly low
price. Under $400. Qin4l5-
1078.

ILSLMiy
MATTELL IntclUvUion -

oon^nent {dua right game
cardi<^. Four mraths <dd.

Hardly used. $500 value mU
sdlfor$300. Call^3059.

21-1T4/22

24.W«rtBdT«lMy

CASH PAID • >%ginia Beach

Antique Co. iMy* cash for an-

tiques, old furniture, clocks,

tfassware, lamps, (^dna, oU pain-

tings, oriental rugs, old iron and

antique toys. We buy «ie piece

or ratire housefuUs. Also, good

used f^imituie. CaU 42^4477

betwera 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

24TFN

2S.«M4TMiigsTtEBt

CRABS - Fresh daUy. CaU
Earl Smith 340-5171.

25-41-10^3

26. EHttrtuMMnt

FOR SALE-70 BaUnxnn damx
lessons. CaU Larry Dunn for'

more faiformation 480-2154.

26-TFN

27. fiaragt/YardMm
YARD SALE • South NorfoUi

Christian School, 1212 WiUow
Ave, (NorfoU Highlands) 424-

7230. There wiU be clothes,

toys, irfus lott of novalties.

27-2r-10/l

29.LMmA6ai4Mi

HOUSETLANT SAU - AU
kiwis. Why pay more in the

store? Dogwood trees 5 to 6

€cet tatt, you dig. Mvateplam
coUecdon. CaU 853-0772.

«MT-iyi3

MULCH-BUTLES AND SON
Shredded wood and bark har-

dwood, truckload, any size.

Protect your shrubs. Get now
whOe on sale. We deUver in one

(toy. 853-0250 OT 835-7467.

29TFN

^PMiq ^^^^W^^^WV ^n ^B^^H*

STORES AND STORAGE
AREAS - AU sizes. Properties

unlimited. Marvin Ooldfarb.

399-8390,484-1275.

32TFN

33. ApwiiMRte rifKwt

Fm-RmI

BENT TRDE • 3 bdrm. m
bath, with i^l to waU carpet.

Hr^ce, Heat Pump. CAC
Garage. Letourneau Realty

4II-0617

ANMS cr - Immanihtfe 3

bedroom, brick ranch, 2 baths,

2 firqdaoes, din. nn., den, car-

pet, oasitral air, fenced back

yd.. $475:8534)085
35-4T-9/22

8HULT • 1978, 14 x 65', 2

bedromn, aU gas, may stay on

hM. aO iqipUances included.

$3000 down and assume. CaU
461-1687.

jMLiaas
OAKWO(»- 1981. 14x68,2
BR, 2 B^, Total electric

w/heal pump, A/C, flreidace,

$2,500 aad ascume paynumu.

Can stay on lot in Fortsmouth.

427-1901 day or night and 487-

9696nightt

}MLSm
CONNOR - 1979, 12 x 60', 3
bedroom, exceUrat condition,

can stay on lot, Bennetts

Credc, area, $500 down and

amume. Must seU. CaU 484-

5508.

38-IT-9/22

39. Prafnsioiial S«rvlcM

ACTION TREE SERVICE - A
professionid complete tree ser-

vice. 20 years experience.

Licensed and insured. Ftee

csthnate. 001399-7011.
-• ^--M-lfH-

JOYNER PRdtESSIONAj:.
LANDSCAHNG and town ser- L
vice. Free estimates. 543-4949.

29TFN

BOOKING SERVICE -indudii^

quarterly payroU reports and

bank account reconciliation.

^Xjcialiring in smaU proiweitor-

ships. Pick up and deUvery.

Retired professional. CaU 420-

S624.

39TFN

BOOKKEEPING-Monthly
baliiice dieet, P ft L, detaUed

trial balance from your checks

and receipts, stubs, or roister

Upes. 94rs aiKl VA-S's. Up
to 200 dieckbook transactions

monthly; '45. Payables,

receivable, small payroU.

Chesapeake only. CaU 420-

6623.

39-TFN

40.StrviGM 1
TYPING SERVICE - For

businesses and individuals. 7

days a week, IBM Selectric.

Reasonable rates. CaU either

467-7112, KempsviUe area, or

463-0236, HUltt^/Ponbroke -

ca.

4Q1>.N

HAVE YOUR AQUARIUM -

cleaned or set up
IHofessionaUy. CaU for free

estimate. Teresa 488-1805.

4fr4T-I(Mi/82

BOOKKEEPER - WiU do bobks'

in my home. Experiencedi in

payrool and quarterly returns.

,
Pick-up and delivery service.

C^ 545-4096 after 5 p.m. for

more information and rates.

40TFt*

41.CMVWtry

APARTMENT HEADQUAR-
TERS - Great Bridge. 4

kKMkm. one and 2 bedroom

apartments. FttMB •260. Rental

ofllee, 4tt-3373, evcniap 48^
1«2. 369 J<riiMtown Road.

33TFN

GREEN (KtJ^ ADULT
LIVING De«r Oceana ft Dam'

Neck. r,2 ft 3 bedroom apu.,

also townhouses with inlvate

patios, swimming pool and toi-

nis *cdurts. &ort term Inse

avaUabte. Heat and hsA inter hi-

dudcd. Rents start tt '320. The

Pines. 40-2000.

33TFN

CARPENTRY, PAINTING,
ROOFING - and aU types of

maint^iance. Storm windows,

gutters and screens rqnired.

Free estimates. Sanders Con-

structira. 420-8453.

41 m*

'^-/' 42.CMHCm«

CHILDCARE - My home, fen-

ced in )«rd, ptoymates. wUl

serve simcks and meab. ^9M
sit anytime. CaU 340-2225.

fi-fiLlffl/6

CHILD CARE - My lumie.

Very reas(»abte rates. 1900

block of S.MaitaryHgy. WU
provide meds aiHl snadc. Any
age. nirae 545-2785 and ask

forTeny.
42-4T-10/6

F*!id^

We want you to discover high quahty, name brand

fashions at reasonable prices!! To accomplish this we

are offering to you a very special bonus offer.

Present this coupon and receive a special discount of

off the original price of any iton

in our stock-your choi(x!

!

with the purduue tf W3r otto- iton

«t iu rararat Mde ifiMl

Vi

^Plifa ^WB^Wi wi^RW

CHILDCARE - My home, wm
serve snacks aiKi Iosk^ws.

liefer days. CaU 587-5873.

42.1T-9/22

OBILD CARE - WHI dt day or

night for yoiff ^Udrcn. Meiris

and snacks wUI be served. Lots

ofTLC. CaU 460-2236.

424T9.29

CHILDCARE - WUl care ftv

your cfaUd in my home. Near

Uttte Qreek Base. !MU
meals and snacks. CaU
n2l.

42-4T-9/22

47.

AOIHTIONS AND -IM*-

PROVEMENTS - Dens, garages,

kitchens, bathrooms, etc.

QuaUty work at reasonabte rates.

Free estimates and references

furnished upon request. AU work

guaranteed by state Ucensed con-

tractor. CaU ffiU Monette, 481-

2201.

47TFN

ADDITIONS, ROOMS-
carpentry, roofing, siding,

storm window, storm doors,

itotering, electric, concrete

work, plumbing, guttering,

ranodeling, kitdien and baths,

brick and block work,
alundnum siding, firpUces,

carpetbig painting, spccialiring
in parking areas and driveways,

aU type of demoUtion, free

estimate without obUgation,

prompt serviee. Serving aU of

Tidewater. Bonded and In-

sured, State Registered. CaU
625-743?, 623-6148, or 499-

5516.

47-TFW

ADDITIONS - Rooms, garages,

.convert garages, decks, etc.

Quality work by a licensed

buUder. Free estimates. Call 340-

251 1 anytime.

47TFN

WALL PAPER HANGER -

Professional work. Reasonabte

rates, go hand and hand with me.

Free estimaes, large or smaU

jobs. CaU Keith after S. 547-

3764.

47TFN

'S0:

PL4NO LESSONS - Uoensed,

experienced teacher, beginners to

advanced student. CaU 460-9010.

504T9-29

SLNhrtlRg

WALLPAPERING AND
PAINTING - Fast and friendly

service, local references fur-'<

nished. CaU us for a free

estimate. Arthur and Company
Redeotrating Contractors. 420-

3478.

SITFN

PAINTING - Large or small'

jobs. Int«ior and exterior. Free

estimates. Very reasonable

prices. Refvences avaitoUe upon

request. Ctmunercial work also

done, and Ught carpentry and

wallpapering experience. Call

^97-5483 or 484-1425.

51TFN

S2. Plwtifrapliy

CAMERAS - Yushika, 05N
dectro 35, S-43 milimeter with

fladi, $50. Cannon AEl. 50

milimrtw lens with case $275.

CaU 855-3600.

52-1T.9/22

BATHROOM REM<MI»LING -

Old and ndw. SpectoUzii« in

ceramic tite waUs and'vUoar

covering. Reasoatf>te rates. Free

estimates. 20 years experience hi

Udewater area. SmaU and large

j(^. Guarantee aU work. CaU
547-4774 anytime.

55TFN

GEORGETOWN
POINT

Home sit&for salt

for
Pf*^fk Phnning
Homesd Custom

BuiUers

SALES OFFICE
ISJPiavMeaceM.

CAU.M4.f317
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The Pit Stop

Return Of Convertible

In New Buick Riviera
In the years since the last American production

convertible was built, devotees have longed for its

return.

Not only has the convertible returned, one bears

the name Buick Riviera. A very limited number of
Rivieras have been given the convertible roof
treatment. To be sure, they have been carefully

modified to accept the power-operated convertible

top, while maintaining Buick's high quality stan-

dards. Not all dealers will have one. See your
dealer for details.

'^

The Riviera Convertible. In white or flremist

re, with contrasting body side stripes and white
top. With soft leather with vinyl trim on the in-

side. And the feeling of driving enjoyment that no
one can put a price on.

INmensions
Length

Wdth-
Height-

Wheelbase_
Front tread-

Rear Tread-

inches (mm)
-206.6 (5,24«)

-72.8(1,848)

-54.3(1,384)

-114.0(2,895)

-59.3(1,506)

-60.0(1,524)

Interior Front:

L^ room
Head room
Shoulder room-
Hip room

-42.8(1,088)

-39.4(1,001)

-56.5(1,434)

-53.7(1.363)

IntaiorRear:

Leg room
Headroom

—

Powerteams
Engine

4.1 liter 4-bbl.V-6

(standard)

5.0 liter 4-bbl.V-8

(available)

''

^^'Mf

Transmission

Automatic with overdrive

(standard)

Automatic with overdrive

(standard)

Sioulder room-
Hip room

Tmnk Ca lacfty:

Trunk— _ i4>

FnelTanl(€::apacity:

Gasoline

Diesel-
.f^Si^^aF«'r*fi -^

35.6(904)

38.5 (978)

_44.6 (1.133)

-44.5(1,130)

cu. ft.^ers)

12.7(335)

"'gal. (liters)

21.1(79.8)

—nTa.

End of Season

CLOSEOUT
1 982 DODGE
CONVERTIBLES fft-

'j5 We have 4 well equipped, low
mileage executive demonstra-
tors which must be sold. If

you've been thinking about
buying a convertible...

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!

^lOOO
BELOW FACTORY INVOICE

Vir^^ Beach Bhd.
Virgiiiia Beach 463-6100

ALL NEW, EXCITING

CHEVROLET
CAMARO

OVER 50 TO CHOOSE FROM

$7490,00

COURTESY-FAIRNESS
FOR NEARL Y60 YEARS

S. MILITARY HWY. * GREENBRIES RD.

CHESAPEAKE
3 nJIcs SMrtfe of MHiiary Ckdc

424-1811

RK'S CITY WIDE
USED CAR

SALE
1979 HONDA ACCORD

2 dr, 4 cyUnder, 5 spd, AM/FM

A REAL STEAL '3775

73«0B

1978PONTUC TRANSAM
Auto, PS. PB, AC, PW, T-Top

•4575

7MSA

1980 CHEVY LUVP.U.
AUTO, PS, PB. AC, AM/FM, cloth interior

•4975

Wl% CHEVY MONZA 2 plus 2
iiM(AlMck, budc« waas, AiMo, AC, MA/ftA

VERY SPORTY ^2975
7414A

'X:^vkihUkm-nmQr RKMalm ThtDfi^rmu

VA.KAICS&VS

Salesman Of The Month

Simons Chosen By Banner Buick ^

Joseph Simons, chosen this week's Salesman of the

Month has been with BaniMr Buick for three years.

He was awarded Salesman of the Year by- Banno-

\9%\ and received the Professional Salesmaster Award
from Geno-al Motors Buick Division the same yev.

He is a graduate of Madison College and Mt. Vernon

High School. West Virginia.

Joseph Simons

Banner Buick's Secret

To Success —Its People
Plans for the establishment of a Virginia Beach Buick

dealership were formulated by W. B. Mferedith 11 and
Buick Motor IMvision in the fall of 1974. Banner Buick
opened it's architectural award winning building in

1976. W. B. Meredith II took over the reins of
management in June of 1978. In April of 1981 Mr.
"Wib" Davenport joined the staff as General Manager.
Banner Buick Inc. was founded on the principal that

the secret of any successful business is in it's people and
their desire to swe the public in a conscientious and
professional manner. Banner Buick prides itself in it's

integrity and keeping this ideal foremost in all of it's

operations spells success. Banner's acceptance and
growth in Tidewater now ranks Banner 9th in the

Washington Zone out of 79 other Buick Dealerships.

The Service Department coveted the Washington Zone
Service Mastw Club Award for outstanding service in

1981. Their Sun 2001 Diagnostic Computer enables the

Service Department to quickly analyze the sophisticated

engine and electrical problems that the economizing
automobile dealerdiips f»:e daUy. A weU stocked Parts

Department and a wdl established Body Shop enables

Banner to mi^ntain their #1 position of aervice to their

customers.

Banner Buick being a full service General Motors
Dealership conveniently located on Laskin Road near

Hilltop affords the public with other benefits such as an
active Leasii^ Department and a Used Car Facility that

offers throu^y reconditioned, late modd used cars.

Statistics identify the City of Virginia Beach as the

fastest growing resort city in the U.S. affording to its

citlzenery 4 beautiful seasons, an easy place to live, and
Banner Buick at Hilltop • an alert and comfortable
qualified automobile facility.

Bsmet
Bimfr
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INVENl^ORY
CLEARANCE

SALE

DMV7317

1800 lASKIN RD.
r

va;b^€hi^lmMop
425-7070

Get the Great Pair to stqjr wear*
.Motorcraft dil and t^lTliter.

2717 Virginia Beach Blvd.

dvc yourmiM twice Ike pratcctkm.

MoMrc^JpiikSr-nted. Thil'ttbc

htihwt iwlai^wn to >i^ afl, ddiaedfcy

theAm^cW ta«afetm taitaBtt Mvica
OnMcatim ^fN«B for(iMbe cBtfau oiL

Aad hcu nM9B« fM, tool Aid the F1-i

A

OiLMtcr lnp> nare din lad luu lon^
th—MyaftfrlMillnoaintrr. Oa

Motarcnft^^or wKl

SUPEllSDr
pack SALE:

S quarts of Motorcraft Super Premium Motor Oil

and One FL-1A Filter For Only m/m <7 n
•7.70 includes $3.50 rebate |,

486-2717 ''Z'^^Z'^i (regularly •n.OO)

r.i

iif?'»<!^f^;

--\

RANGER
CLEARANCE

SALE
S^iedal Ckaraoce Pike

5995.
stock inS002

00

KIMNACH FORD
6401 E. Virgiiiia Beach Hvd

(JulonmwtMn M. bit)

461-6401

PRICES
SLASHED
AGAIN! !

!

Save Thousands
On ALL '82

Cars In Stock!

S524 Virsinia Beach Blvd.

Va. Beach. Va. 490-0531

^i
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Neptune festival Blasts Off!
S^Mm An^b, Story en Pi^e 15

King 0f Shrimp
l^m, ofXwVpnUL1MtAi0 4

.'The

TlieVirginiaBeachSun

2b 916475 03/17/84
ViRCalNIA STATh LiHRAKY
SfcKlALb SECTION
IKICHMOND VA 23<J19

IM,A dowa^ho @H^: Pi^ 9
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It's Muelhem, Isn't It?

I>

By Mike Gooding
Sun ^ff Writer

W»e you aware tiiat

Virginia Oovernor diaries

Robb is tlie mayor of

Virginia Beach? Did you
know tliat Congressman
O. William Whitehurst is

the city manager? Had
you heard that public

schools Superintcnitent E.

E. BrickeU is a member of

atyCoHndl?
No? Well, neither had

TTu Virginia B^ch Sun,

but such responses were

given whm tbe newspaper

last week asked SO

Virginia Beach residoits

to name ttie mayor, dty

manager, and at least

three mtmhcru of council.

Louis R. Jones was

correctly identified as

UMiyor by 18 percent of the

qi^tioned a>nstituents.

Oi the 41 persons who

Can You Name...
pu Mayor? lite City Mfr.? 3 Members

OfCity Council?

84%

S2%

failed the test, 10 named
the wr(»ig person and 31

said they had no idea

whatsoever.

Thomas H. Muehlen-
beck, Ae dty manager,

was familiar to foitt of

those querted. Goerge L.

Hanbury, Muehlenbeck's

predecessor, was named as

holda of the title by five

respondents.

Councilwoman Meywa
E. Oberndorf was the

tmost well known per-

sonality by the 50 dtizeos,

with 16 people naming her

as a dty council nmaber.
Of those questioned, 84

percent failed to name at

least three members of the

board, howler.
SeeMEYERA'S,P«el7

A

Intervention Facility Multi-Purposed

The Crisis Home: When Families Are Torn
By Ck^ Ooldfarb

SunEditor

Runaways, incest victims, truants, incorrig-

ibles, and kids referred by local courts, sodal

worbrs, and mental health experts characterize

most of the residents residing at the Crisis

Ittervention Home in Virginia Beach.

Rick's* case, however, is unique but serves to

iUustnUe tl» deauttts uiKierwludi tte regional

.T^^^ttnueat 4uii^lti;#'^^^ $^ cei^elprs

work.
'

Rick arrived at tin two-story seasMe intervent-

ion bamt only a few weeks ago, after a

seven-month sUy at the Tktewirter nycUatric

histitute. Vu-ginia Beach. Whtte at 1PI. he tried

several times, unsuccessfully, to injure his head

by hitting it wfth an object or butting it i^ainst the

wall, hnmediately before entering TPI, Rick was

hospitalized for twowi^ foUowing the discowry

<d cuts, soi^^s and bruises on both ctf his legs,

which Rkk said were self-inflicted.

Rick says he suffers from btockouts, brought on

by his parents' iiKessuit arguing, during which

times Rick would withdraw and became dispoo-

dent. (fis frustriltion would manisfest itself at a

later date by way of purported self-mtoflation.

Since RicVs stay in the hospital and tA TPI, he

says he feels much better and is comfortable and
progressing at the crisis home.

*RicklialUac . Afl other material to tmt.

See I^^^aB^i•QB!iWRli
"If it haajB"! been for my stay at TW andlnr

working and taOdng with the staff uMmbers, I

would not have been able to come through this,"

he said.

Before, Rick feUtormmted and confused about

interacting with his parents. But thro^h couns-

eli^ at TPI and now at the crisis honw. Rick's

attitude and understanding o( his situa^m has

increased greatly, and he wishes his {nrents

would get aloig better.

"Ihe people and place are pretty nice," Rick

said of the crisis home. "It's the people that mak»

the place. They taught me to speak up about

Sm PARENTS. Pase 3

GcMge A. Wooi^, Jr.. am Ui^orLmds Jones' r^t,

picMmed with resrinHoM of apiwecatlon for thdr i

Vb^ria iMid CUy CoHMil.

City Council Honors

Creech^ Kline, Woody

.*.•.-

Richard H. KUm, on ^Mta* iefl. were reenatly

on the City's Developawat AirtlMtlty by the

Three Vhrginia BeKh residoits have been

ivesented rcMlutions of ^n^edation for their

dvic Mhievonento. The Vii^inia Beach City

Council announced the awards at a recent

medmg.
Recdving the honors were dvic savants Nancy

A. Creech, Rkhard H. KUm, and George A.
Woody, Jr.

Cre^, a current dty (»undl men^o' aixl for-

n^ pmid«it of tl» Virgima Bea^ Ouunbo- of

CofflUMrce. also served on the Virgil Beach

Planntaig Commission frmn 197S to 1992. Her
racriution notes thid die "has served willingly and
untiringly in behalf of the City of Virginia

Beadi."
UiM, a buni^Bman,aei^ as a BE^abo' of the

Vir^^ Wevk De^Aopanent Audu8^ tnm 1970

to 1982. He was ^o mvfced for "Us de&artion

affii ^ma^Ut sovice («^ii) involved peraoMl

meMemmnA iiK»nv«rieiioet mm onfy to Irim, bm
freqi^^ to te ftnu^ aatf^sr^^Mn."
C^rge A. Wo<^y, Jr., a rMlr^ Navy

marttiwltf, wav^ as a wmi^be of tl» Virgiato

naaADm^ovamAAv^t^^m 1966 to 1982.

Woody «w dM. tm Me ttMon. bccnac "1»

r^Kdnftfti^m in moe^Mfy mioMgbeib^
in tt A^i^My«ipa^ mm <^ to Oty Omdl.
but to titt citli^s of tUi fut growing
B^rc^K^."

TTie Boardwalk Gap Is Closing In
He lint Vta^faate BcMh bMU<dwi4k was made of wood and bnUt in IMS, strettdhtag from 14th to 16tti

Slre^. It bwMd downonJwe M. 19W, and ma rdwIK^ m«ch as we know it todagr, hi 1909.

liteboanhnA OKiif^lnms for 2J aiUcs, bc^ecn Scimnd and 39th Stre^. b«wey«,t^
686 foot gap In M fe^WMaSxth and Fewth Streets, wUdi should be dosed tai by the mMBcr of 1983 at a

co^ of aprroxtawlsfy^68.848 just for Ac bnfthead. The ftadshed cement boardwak and sie|w wfll cost

an additional $139,0M.

Council Members Question

Monies Spent On Water

^JtL.

By Lee Cahill

Sun Reporter

Before spending more

money on its search for

wator, Vu-ginia Beach Qty
Coumil wants to dedde in

irtiich direction it wants to

go.

To Ooiuwilman W. H.

Kitohin, DI it seems as

titough "we put out fires

with cash."

Cbu^l decided to ar-

range for a meeting with

tts tegal counsel to find

out what its prerogatives

are before proceeding fur-

ther.

The matter came up

(fetfmg the informal ses-

sion ci Coundl Monday
cwering when Muehlen-

b^c reported that the

&Mheastern Virginia

l|i^ Servke Authority

mfSJ^ had asked six

partk^M^g communities

te ttek respei^ve con-

t^^^K lor a study of

tfee Astamoosick Water

^mfy Roiect. Vi^inia

4HH**t stae is $94,600.

llnuKuth ud Iste (rf^^ are out of the

leaving Oiesa-

e, RanUin, Norfdk,

Southampton County,
Suffolk and Virginia

Beach left with the bill.

Muehlenbeck said that

at the SPSA meeting last

week the executive direct-

or, Durwood Curling, said

he wcRild nd move ahead
with the study until the

communities agree to

move ahead. A motion to

delay the work until some-

time m January iiEuled by a

tie vote.

He said that if Council

decided to fund the pro-

ject, staff would have to

lode for a fundings source.

Kitchin said that over

the week-end he had stud-

ied the numerous reports

oi the water situation. In

the beginning, he said, he

leaned toward partici-

patioi, but that now he

thinks it makes more

sense to wait until Janu-

ary to see what direction

we're going ....U ^>pears

tome we are saying we're

still leaning in that direct-

ion.

"We can't affoid to

thr(W (wt the aherwttii^s,

Baum sud.

Councibnan Dr. J. Hen-

ry McCoy, Jr., said he

agreed with Kitchin.

"Everytime we take one

more bite, we get deeper

in."

Creech said she agreed

that council needed to

keep its c^ticRis but quest-

ioied the need to get the

study started in Decem-
ber.

Muehlenbeck said that

the study wcmld take a

year or 18 maiths, but

that the December time

frame came about as a

result of the city's agree-

ment with the Apponatox
River Authority. Ffe said

that SPSA said the study

would have to started

soon beoiuse aerial iriio-

tos, which have to be
made while the leaves are

off the trees and the

underbrush is down, need
to be taken first.

Councilman John A.
Baum said he has been on
Oxmcil for ten years and
we've been discussing the

water problem fw ten

years.. He said that he
belongs to five different

farm bureaus and every-

aie takes a negative view

abtxit furnishing water fOT

southeastern \^rginia. He
said it is impotant to do
some pditicking. The ru-

ral sector is suffering as

much as the autcmobile

business, he said, and
SeeCCMJt4CIL.I^ie3

Berry At Prayer Breakfast

The Virginia Beach
Chamber of Commerce
will hold a Neptune
F^tival Prayer Afinkfast

on Friday, Oct. I at 7:30

a.m. at the Pavilion.

The br^Ucfast wiU be

led by Pro Fo<rtbitf HaU
of Fan^-, 1973, bi^i^Kl
Bery, a fom^^ monbo-
of the Baltimore Colts.

For t^tt infOTnuttion

call 490-1221.

mm iM^iAMl MiH ikM tmm naaai ««
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Editorials

Adults And Kids
Some people should not be parents.

Unfortunately, far too many men and
women marry, have children which must
be cared for, and the parents can't even
really take care of themselves.

Family economic income has only an
indirect bearing on a child's rearing.

There are just as many loving parents who
never graduated high school and wear tat-

tered jeans as there are who wear 14K
gdid and 'gators. These parents were
raised with love and understanding, not
with strife, hatred and lack of personal

communication. Parents who abuse their

children, either physically, psychologic-
ally, or emotionally were most likely

abused as children. The problent is

nothing new, it is (^nturies old.

What we have today, however, is a very
rare bird. The problems besetting families

today are a combination and a
culmination of adult and children's
problems which have snowballed for the

last 20 years.

Twenty years ago, parents were dis-

owning their sons for trying to flunk draft

board exams, and daughters for wearing
too much makeup. The children then were
young and confused over why they had to

stifle their personal emotions and intellec-

ts to appease the country's responsibility

and their parent's pride. The parents of
that era were equally puzzled over how
their misguided offspring could not fight

to perserve, and honor, this proud nation

which they helped build.

The children of today don't yet have to

question their moral values on life and
death. As of this writing, there is no
major war.

Today's children are faced with a far

more threatening encounter than war. It is

a battle where the fighting erupts daily,

and the battlefield is their living rooms.
America's real enemy today is itself,

because, how can we be at peace with
other nations when we cannot find
domestic tranquility at home?
Today's parents must realize that how

they live will often rub off on their

children. In some cases, however, perfec-
tly good kids turn bad for no good
reason, and vice versa. In every home,
though, families would have fewer
troubles at home if all parties involved
learned, and used the term "com-
promise."—G.D.G. a

Teacher Attention
Feeling good about one*s work is ob-

viously a key element in employee produc-
tivity. When, for any of a number of
reasons, workers become dissatisfied, the
consequences could be dire.

The reasons are many. Professional

football players feel as though they are
not getting their equal share of the pie, so
they have gone on strike. Air traffic con-
trollers felt their work conditions were not
conducive to good healthy so they went on
strike. We have recently witnessed a rail

strike. And in Detroit, teachers are
striking against the public schools.

Virginia Beach is not immune to such
problems. There are more than 3,000
teachers serving the city's 62 schools, and
many, like their peers in Detroit, are
dissatisfied with their jobs. They would
like more money, but that is not what they'

are upset about. All they want, according
to the Virginia Beach Education

Association, is a pat on the back demon-
strating that they are appreciated.

So, a group of Virginia Beach
educators have formed a coalition and
have founded a program known as
Project Care. The goal of their efforts is

to make the community more aware of
contributions made to society by teachers.

Far too often, society tends to take for
granted those individuals who contribute^
so much to thie system: the firemen, the
policemen, and the teachers. Firefighters

and police officers are occasionally given
medals for herosim, or they get written up
in the newspaper for saving seomeone's
life. But, what do teachers get for domg
their jobs well? The answer is obvious.
Perhaps the time is at hand for Virginia

Beach residents to wake up and acknow-
ledge that our teachers are doing a fine
job educating our children. If we don't
act soon, who knows, we may have
another Detroit on our hands.—M.M.G.

Officials Need Dialogue
There was certainly not anything scien-

tific about the man-in-the-street survey

conducted by The Virginia Beach Sun last

week at Pembroke Mall. No postulates or
theses of social significance should be in-

ferred by looking at the results.

Lunchtime shoppers were randomly
and spontaneously asked to identify Vir-

ginia Beach's mayor, its city managr, and
at least three members of City Council.

That most failed to correctly do so should
reflect nothing upon the job efficiency of
local government leaders.

In Chesapeake, a recent survey conduc-
ted by that city's community newspaper.
The Chesapeake Post, revealed that

most voters there were likewise unfamiliar

with their officials. Of 77 residents of
voting age polled, 43 were able to correc-

tly identify Sid Oman as mayor.
In Virginia Beach, the numbers were a

bit lower. Just nine of SO residents passed
the test, naming Louis Joms as Mayor.
Just four were able to correctly name
Thcnnas Mi^itert)eck as city manage-.
Both men, it should be rononbered,

have been in office a vay short time.

Mudiloibeck joined the dty staff in early

June while Jones was sworn into office

July 1. Many of the respondoits Ikted
Joiws* |^edecessc»-. Dr. J. Henry McCoy,
Jr., as mayor aiul the man Mi^ifaibeck
r^ria^, mm Pc^smouth dty m^tmgfT
Qmm L. Hantery. » dty manafs.
Three explamtfkw ciNild be trflstd.

The flnt o^t be thirt Vvf^^ BcMft't
muiridpal tectaY are not vUl^ e^m^.

This, however, is unlikely given all the
coverage they recdve from the area's elec-
tronic and print media outlets. The
second explanation could be that some
dtizens are uninformed. This also is very
unlikely given the social and economic
status attributed to the dtizenry here.
Finally, then, is the third and most
probable explanation: maybe the dtizens
are apathetic.

Statistics affirm this notion. Of the
region's estimated 280,000 residents, just
92,000 are registered voters according to
the dty's registrar. Of them, just 30,000
or so voted in local elections last spring.
For some reason, there is an latitude of
nonchalance manifested toward local
govotiment.

It need not be thus. Govonmental
leado^s are not sages, and they do not
ascertain constituency need through
osmosis. They are human, and th^ admit
they need dialogue and direcdon from the
dtizens. Jones and MueUoibeck have
gone on record that they would like more
input from the dtiz«is before making
decisions.

The baU now rests injhe dtiz^is' court.
If they want productive, r^ponsive dty
government, they have to Uke the
initiative to becoa» involved. Letto^,
phoiK oOls, ami attoKlance at Oty Coun-
dl flie^n^ woukl be tl» first rtqis
toward a more ^:tive Virginia BmiA
dti^ory. By taking put in the Sf^m^,
dti^itt vNwU be iMvvkliiv an invahut^
imbHc servKe.—M.M.G.

I

Letters To The Editor
ne Subject IsMoney

Editor:

Ihe subject ai this letter is "money" (and its

creatpr's) ... The grartest hou ever perpetrated! It

is ahnost unbelievabte that so many couM be deceiwd
for so kng.
The total absurdity <tf this hoax lies in the fact that it

is perfectly legal . . . It was "legalized" in 1913 when
the Federal Reserve Act (i^di induded fractional

reserve bankmg) was signed into law.

A iwmphlet published by the Researdi Department
of the Chicago Federal Reserve Bank, titled "Modem
Money Mechaidcs", states . . . "the actual fvocess
of money creation takes place in a commerdal twnk."
We know that the Treasury Department mints coins
and prints Federal Reserve Notes, so "money" must be
something else. The commercial bank cannot create
something that already exists I

Just what is this "money" that the cooomerdal banks
create? ft is credit, bank credit! Each time a loan is

negotiated or consummated, new "money" (ledger
entries) is created and becomes our "money in

circulation." Our coins and Federal Reserve Notes?
They are fiat (tokens), counterfeit . . . representing
debt (monetized)!

Robert Hemphill, former credit manager of the
Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta ... "If all bank
loans were paid, no one would have a bank deposit, and
there would not be a ddlar of currency or coin m
circulation. This is a staggering thought. We are
completely dependent on the commercial banks.
Someone has to borrow every dollar we have in

circulation, cash or credit. If the banks create ample
synthetic money, we are prosperous; ifnot, we starve."
Qirrent banking "reserve" requirements permits

commercial banks to loan (create) up to $12 for each $1
oa deposit.

In the millions of bank transactions made each year,
little actual currency changes hands, nor is it necessary
that it do so. Approximately SSfd of aU "cash"
transactions in the U.S. are by check, so the banker is

perfectly safe in "creating" that so-called "loan" by
writing a check or deposit slip, not against actual
money, but against your collateral and your promise to
pay it back.

Not only are we required to pay back the principal
with our production on all that was "created"', but we
are required to pay more . . . Hie interest! And the
interest is the "clincher!" Only the amount ot the loan
is created, never the extra amount to pay the interest!
Which means . . . that we can never, ever get out of
debt!

Is there any wonder that interest payments on the

natiooal debt is $1(X) UlUcn annually? And remember,
we ue jMying interest for the use of our own money!
Mudi is written aboot how to control inflation: Tax

' cuts, tax increases, price controls^ limiting spending,

etc . . . This is all pure garbage! AU <rf these actions

deal with the consequoKm ... not the ptcMaal
"The money" is tlw fvoblem! "Ihe money" is

inflation!

The bottom line: We alkm a 100 percent privately-

owned banking system to create our "money";
establish the mterest rates; "loan" it to us . . . and
we must pay usury forever!

PaulCWibon,
Norfolk, Va.

Jones'Regards
Editor:

I wanted to thank Sun reporter Mike Oooding and
The Virginia Beach Sun for including me hi your seria
on new councU members. I oijoyed our mtoview
session and aiqireciated the fine job you did on the ar-

ticle. ,

^th best regards,

'

Robert 0. Jones,

Virginia Bead}

Handicapped Week
Editor:

Oct. 3 through 9. 1982, is the thirty-seventh year of
this nation observmg National Employ Handicapped
Week.

Disabled Vu-ginia Beach veterans and handicapped -

emidoyees have made important contributions to the -

economics health of tills nation and Virginia Beach.
That we as handicqiped: have fewer disabling on-tiie-

job injuries, than abled bodied. And have job perfor-
mance and attendance records as good as or better than
ununpaired workers.

According to stadies done by U.S. Department of
Labor, and Gni hand e]q>erience from employers hi
area utilizing handicapped qualified persons; Uie han-
dicapped should be accorded affirmative action. Please
consider hiring a huidicapped perstm.

Vincent Barresi. .

Virginia Beach C3uq>ter 20
Disabled American Veterans,

VbginiaBeadi
"
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fai VirglBia Bca^, VIrgtaia

L^ttlgi-^Welcome
The Virginia Beach Sun wekfmes and

encourages lettm to the edUor, They
should be typed, double spaced and In-

chide the writers name, address and
phone numbmr. Mail letters to The
yb^lnla Beach i^tn, iS8 South Rosemont
Road, Virginia Beach, VA, 23452.

Write YourLawmakers
At tiie state level. Virghiia Beach is r»resented

Jyfour Senators and four Delegates. Whentiie
Oeneral Assembly is in session, address members

Oowral Assembly KiilfUng,

910 Capital Street

Ridimond, Virginia 23219

State Senate:
District 5, 6, 7:

Peter K.Babalas CD)
210 AUantic NirticHttIBa^ ftiilding

41S Saint Paul's Boulevard
Norfolk. ^Orghda 23510
Phone:(804)622-3100

Evelyn M. Haley (D)
1S3S Versiltes Av^ue s,

Norfolk, VIrgiida 23S09
Phone: (804) 627-1S46

Stanley C. Walker (D)
P.O. Box 12883

Norfolk, Vfagfaiia 23502
Phone: (80^ 853-9280

Districts;

.^ilKph Canada. Jr. (1)
506 S.Udneck Road

Vfagiiria Beach, Vlrgtala 23454
Phone: (804) 422-8833

District 14:

WIOtamT. Parker (D)
524 Cedar Road

Oiesapeake. ^^r^la 23320
Pii«»e:(80i05^.1«0

Hmm of Ddegitcf

:

lMrict38:
^ttm R. Sorter) O'Briea00

130Litfkbi Road
Vb^teBcaeli,>^ite 23451

Olean^. Mcdanan (D)
«5S.WIteliduckRoad

Virginia Beach, Viifiida 23462
Phone: (804)497^9451

OwenB.P^Mttp)
P.O. Box 2127

Virghiia Beadi, l^rginla 23452
Phone: (804) 340401!

J.W.(Bllly)0'Briea(D)
3300 Ocean aionAvenue

Virghiia Beach, ^^giiila 23451
Phone:(804)481-5964

At tiie federal levd, Virginia Beadi ta represen-
ted IV two Soutorsand two Congreasmoi:

U.S. S«Mite:

The Honorabk John W. Warner (R)
Room 6239 Dfrksen ftiihttng

Waddi«teii.p.C. 2(»10
n»Hie: (202) 224-2023

The Hmprablc Hany F.B^ (I)
417 RuneD Office BdUag
Waddn^«i,D.C 20510
Phone: (200 224^4024
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Parents 'Federation Formed

>
Parents Unite To Fight Drugs

ByOr^OoUfarb
SuoEiUtOT

Although the phenomenon is not unique to

Virginia Beach, there is tvy^mx incUciUiiig a
rising trend substaiwe abuse in ^rginia Beach
elementary schoofa. But simultaneously, {wrents
are uniting to combat it.

Youths may begin consuming alcohol, "testing
tlwir inrent's liquor." one expert says, at the

elementary age, with or witilout their parenU'
knowledge. Marijuana smoldng has idso been
reported in elementary age groups, with its

heaviest concentration in the sixth and seventh
grade levels. U is very, %«ry rare that the abuse
tricUes down to tlM fint grade level, but has been
noted in grades two through four. The abuses are

generally attributed to dj^ftmctiaaal fiunily unia.
In an attempt to re(^ this cripplii^ situation,

*the Virginia Fe&ration of Parents has been
formed, with Vu^inia Beach Cbundl of P.T.A's

President Pekves Delaaey being etected chair-

man in charge of traintaig and puUications. She
was idso chairman of the steering committee to

form the Federation.

The Virginia Fedentiond Parents will attempt
to unify aU parent groups in the state. Funding
will be provided by membership fees and dues.

and should also eventually include funding from
the National Federation aS Parents. Seeking
funding from local and state agencies has not

been ruled out either.

Ihe Federation, in additi<m to rallying state and
local parent groups, will develc^ ideas aiul

training packages designed to inform i»rents on
how to get invdved in parent groups, ami educate

the parents as to how tQ deal with the

parent/youth and parent/parent problems which
afflict so many fiunilies.

Ihe continued use of drugs and alcdiol by our

youths is the "prime motivation" according to

Delaney fix the establishment of the Federation.

"We must raise the level of awareness; for

those pec^le who have problems, not to isolate

themselves and to realize that they're not alone,"

Delaney said. "For anyone to assume thai the

problem will never touch their fiunily is wrong."
Delaney said that parents, by virtue of being

parents, are clearly ttu; ones who must respond to

the ills manifested by their children. Assistance

from the private sector, like Sheik al-Fassi, who
donated $50,000 to the Florida Informed Parents

Groups, would however, be appreciated.

For m<xe mformation on the Virginia Fede-

ration of Parents, call Delaney at 340-2762.

At CrisisHome

Reported Incest Cases Increasing
ByOregOoldfarb

. SunBditOT

Crisis Intervention
Home Director Ken
Famr tepom that there

is an incrMsing number
of female incest victims

being admitted to the

crisis home.
The hicrease reflects

bettor reporting of the

abuse, not necessarily an

hicrease in the number of

faiddats.

"The percentage of

girls here identified as

iaeui vtotinu has clearly

risoi to where it's safe to

say that a minority of

girls here are from a
home where incest is

gobig on," Farrar said.

Fiamu' Says ihext have

only been two cases of

male incest victims

during his five years at

the crisis home. The
girls, however, may
come from a home where
the father has gone down
the line abusing his

female children, starting

with the oldMt.

"For example, if a
mother is bsent from the

home, either emotion-

ally, psychologically or

physically, the eldest

daughter will take on the

role of the mother,"
Farrer said, "by either

cooking, cleaning up,

caring for the other kidis,

or providing sex for the

father."

Concerned citizens

should caU 422-4521 or

425-9569.

0)

To OtherDays Of The Week

Council May Move Meetings
{

ByLeeCahiU
Sm .l.s^

Monday Coundl meet-
ings may be a thing of the

past if some Virginia

Beach Council members
have their way.

Qty Manager Ihomas
H. Muehknbeck was in-

structed Monday i^r-
nooo to gather all the pros

and (XKa on having meet-
ings on other days, such

as Tuesday, Wednesday
or Thursday. Fridays were
put in a class with Moo-
days - not too good.

XP«-.dK8ll|Mb,i^th«t
Onmcfl members don't

Ttotwt dieir agendas un-

til Thursday evening.
Ihat leaves them with one
working day to digest tlw

contents waA to get infor-

miUion from sta£r. Week-
ends are a bad time to get

nifioniMtion and also dis-

courage dlixens from call-

ing Goundl Monday eve-

ning.

Councilwmnan Nancy
Greedi suggested I^s-
day, but %ht said she isn't

wedded to dutt day. A for-

MOTHER andCHILD
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rter,^;^b«|^.MW^
hlnf'Cbmmission, she

said she had forgotten

that the Planning Com-
mission meets on the sec-

ond Tuesday of the month
- in the Ccmncil Cham-
bers. Also, the Wetlands

Board meets in the council

chambers on the third

lYiesday of the month.

The time between re-

ceipt of the agenda and

the Monday meeting is

too shot to make valid

recommendations, Creech

said.

Qreech said she under-

stood that it took a certain

amount of time to get the

agenda material together

and one day to have it

printed.

Muehlenbeck offered to

have the agendas ready

on Wednesday if that

would help.

Councilwoman Barbara

Henley said she remem-
bered the same type of

discussion took place in

1978. She said that receiv-

ing the agenda on Wedn-
esday seems to be the

easiest solution. She said

she had difBculty under-

standing "how we can get

the agenda out on Thurs-

day if we meet on Tues-

day."
Coundlman John A.

&umi said, "Monday is

^t a bad day...We have

people calling on Sun-

is delivered a day earlier; '.

Council will still have that

pr(^lem because people

tend to call the day before

the meeting, he said.

Councilwoman Reba
McQanan said that she

agreed with Q-eech. She
said that the date limits

weelwnds and preparing

fo" Council as well.

It would be Surer to the

citizens who hesitate to

call on Saturday and Sun-

day, Councilman Harold

Heischober said. He said

Tuesday was a better day
for him, "not only for me,
but as a businessman."
He said he would rather

get the agenda Friday

night and have meetings

on IHiesday. Tuesday is

best of citizens and Coun-
cil.

Councilman Dr. J. Hen-
ry McCoy^^aj^ that meet-

ing on Mondays for eight

years has created some
personal habits, ib said

he has other meetings on
l^esday. He said that

Council was much more
impotant to him, but it

will make it difficult. Ht
said Wednesday would be

great.

Creech suggested only

a ma% convenknt day.

"Leave it to the admin-
istration to see what the

logistical ptdbletas are.

Yonagsten find help at the Crisis Intervention

Hone.

Parents And Kids
Continued from Paite 1

methings and not h<Ad them in. If you knew
before now, that's a pretty big thing for me!

"I wished my parents would wtxk and try to get

along better," Rick continued. "Most parents, if

they get angry, yeU at each other and yell at and
punish their kids. If somethmg is wrong they

should just sit down and talk; try to understand

what is going on. Most ofthem doa't understand,

they just yell first."

Rick apdogizes fcv the grief he has caused his

family. But during the period of his life when he
was suffering the most, he didn't realize he was
hurting himself, as well as others.

"I put my whde family through a lot," he says.

"Before, when my parents got mad, I said to

myself that it was no use in trying to talk to them.

But now I know that they were teenagers once and
that we will be adults someday. I didn't know that

before."

Rick said "Uttle things" used to pile up on his

parents, in turn, angering them. For instance, he

didn't do something he should have, <x he fOTgot.

Maybe he didn't do as well in schoolL as his

parents would have liked. But perhaps worst of

I aU, ttck wouldn.'t rc«ct or-nspondto his parents'

»SCOWl.>{. r- . ; ;
i. ./,_:''

"I would not say anything," Rick said. "I

would let h build up inside me, and I'd take it out

on myself. I didn't want to hurt nobody."
The pressure m him causad by his parents'

scoti. Rick said, caused him to have periodic

blackouts.

"I'd sit down, get up and do something, and
wake up again sitting back where 1 began," Rick

said. "I didn't know I had even left my seat. But

the next thing I know, I'd hurt myself."

It hasn't been answered how Rick, ifhe was in a

blackout state, knows his wounds were self-inflic-

ted. Clinicians suggest the wounds might have

been incurred during a petite mall epileptic fit,

during a hysterical reaction to scHnething, <x

hiduced by drugs.

"It's a complicated pyschiatric area," one

expert tde The Sun. "But in general terms, he

blackouts almost have to be caused by a hysteria;

an extreme neiu-otic reacticm that isn't all that

common. The hysteria could cause the blackout,

but it could also be induced by a petite mall (focm

of epilepsy, or drugs.

It is, likely, however, that if Rick is suffering

from any serious psychiatric maladies, they wcxild

have been perceived at TPI and treatment begun.

For Water Involvement

As noted, Rick's case Is unusual toe the Qisis

Interventkm Home, but it is mattmnmie. ft is not

the responsiUl&y oi the home to treat Ridt

psychotogically. h is to provide slMher and a

comfortable environment until Rick goes b«:k to

either his parents or a suitid>le bdUty such as the

\rirginia Home for Boys m Richmond.
"We are not the only agency dealing with the

kids placed here," Fanar emphasized. "There's

a network of peq^le invdved, which varies from

kid to kid."

Social workers, {nrobation t^Boen, psychdo-
gists or psychiatrists nuy be invdved with the

kids at the crisis home. One-quarter to one-third

of the youths released from the home go on with

appdntments with social workers or i»ychiatric

experts.

Farrar says that while none oi the personnel at

the crisis home are clintodly trained to deal with

mental or emotional eme^endes, the resources

are immediately available to them.
"If it is seen that a case may pdentially be in

need ofpsychiatric assistance, we are made aware
of that fact and we have the resources available to

deal with it," Farrar said. "We can get oa the

ph(me, with urgency, and get hifonnation or

assistance immediately.

"We at the crisis home all are all experienced,

and have access to eadi other all the time,"
Farrar c(mtinued. "We call each other on the

phone, compare notes, and discuss the case.

Rick's is an usually psychiatrically oriented case;

it's not typical for the home."
The Crisis Intervention Home in ^ginia Beach

was established in August, 1975. Fimded for the

first three to five years with a federal grant,

ensuing funding was derived Cram seed money
provided by several contributing localities m the

Tidewater area.

It was reasoned that because Virginia Beach
draws a large number of runaways, coupled with

the number of court relhted placements, there

would be a need for such a fiadlity here. In fact,

the local juvenile courts even set up an office in

the crisis hcxne; but the office only existed there,

fcM- lack of need, for only a few years.

The home opened as an "alternative to

detenticxi," Farrar said, where kids in need of

shelter and a controlled environment could tiun in

lieu of jail.

"The home is important in that it provides a

safe, neutral supervised setting in which kids can

be placed to get relief from the family or dher
situati(»i which is putting stress on the kid or the

family," Farrar said.

A child cannot be placed m the crisis home
unless referred by the local courts. Social Services

or Mental Ifealth departments of the city. The
cost to stay in the home, $15 a day, is absorbed by
either the referring agency, the Wginia Depart-

ment of Corrections, or in some cases, the

parents. It has been suggested that more of the

costs should be directed at the parents.

"I think it woidd be good for parents to have

that type df comiriftneht; that the parents are

working to alleviate the prd>lem," Farrar said.

"It would show more reason fbr the kid to be here

and I like that."

Farrar has ndiced that many of the kids in the

crisis home are there as a result of the breaking

down ofthe frunily unit. Tte children, in turn, find

themselves trying to do or say things that will

help, in their view, to keep the family intact.

"For whatever reason, Uiere's a Id of families

with problems," Farrar said. "Families operate

as a system to achieve a balance and harmony,
but scxnetimes when parents conflict, or divorce,

the kids will make themself a focal point to take

attenti(m away from the fiunily's problem."
Farrar said much responsibiUty fidls on schod

teachers to notice and report any behavior which
might indicate a child is coming to schod from a

home with problems. He says not aU parents have

a good understanding of what it tates to be one.

"People in a general need to raise their

ccmsciousness over what it takes to be a parent,"

Farrar said. "Many need a parental training

package."

Family ccxinsellng is the primary approach

reccxnmended for treatment, because "the family

is bidogically related fbr Ufe."

Beach Won't Pay Portsmouth

BiRJ^itQBT

PMOmo^MOT^mmdCmiD
novmsjmmmmtrr

MtCkemUPS

/iMm4mdam»K.

QwtiBued from Page 1

"thia's nd going to help

We Don*! Have To Say "Sale"

To Bring You Every Day
Sale Savings!

Even though we don't have sal^ we still offer you a

fantastic Mieetion of, unique iti^s at incredible

everyday low pnou. In fact, you can save 307« to 50%
more h^e than you oin during mcMt stores' sales! So if

ytw're looking for a variety of vah^ at bargain-hunter

prbei, l(K)k us over today. You'll save like crazy,

ev«yday, en collectable contemporary and antique

jeif^ry« watclm, ouneras, stereos^ musical instrumen-

tt, and feibrel

CfdeOisEDfieSafes
327 Hi^ St., Down^im (HKtsmouth
»»tiont JtMOOt—IKNw.-Sat 9-6

their attitude much. The
staff can't do but so much.
We have to cross the pd-
itical hurdle."

Kitchin said, "It ap-

pears...we put out fires

with cash. We can't pur-

sue all of them. The Sute
has said if the city had a

spedfic plan, it would be

more amenable to help.

...We keep reaching out

and throw some cash on
this pile and reaching out

and throw some cash on
that pile." He said there

seems to be some con-

fusion "and I'm not sue
what an position is." The
real question about As-

samoosick is the expemi-

iture required and tbie

amount of water it will

provide, he swi.

Mayor Louis R. Joaes

said that CouiKil shodd
get its legal (xxmsel here.

Councilman JKk Jen-

DR. ROBERTTHOMAS
AND

DR. WILLIAM HOLCOMB
OPTOMETRISTS

Specializing in Family Vision Analyas

Contact Lens, Extended W«r Soft Lcm
& Children's Vision

IISM S. LynnhaveD Parkway

nings said that he agreed

with Kitchin and that

Coundl i^eded a special

meeting.

There was some ques-

tion idxait Portsmouth's

requiring Vii^ina Be»:h
to pay its share if Ports-

mouth was to remain in

the jrian.

"llMre is no way would
we pay for Fommouth,"
Mayor Jones said. He ssdd

tlut IHsrtsmouth has stat-

ed they will not go along

luless we remburse ttem
lor fiivU. He suggested

the meeting with Counsel
in ten da^ and said it

would be in executi^
session.

B«im said Uie nMsey
prd^n B gre^ IM the

tegal p'oUem is greitter.

'

"We can't alksw the Stabe .

to ab^arte tteir respon-

siMtty." he said.

Jemungs saki the d^

.

needs lo take a posUoa.

— —^ -»> — ^^—>j>^^i.»^—
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Beach Entertainment

Personal Touches Not Uncommon At Tom's
Ex-Navy Diver

Drops Anchor Near
Green Run; Serves 80

Tons Of Shrimp A
Vprtf By Mike Gooding ',

1 CMf • Sun Sttff Writer

Nearly 20 years have Mown by since Tom
Imeson retired from the U.S. Navy. But, his af-

finity for the salty sea and his unabashed pride in

his country are still evident to any Virginia Beach

resident who sails into his eatery. Tom's Tiki Tai

on Holland Road.

Anchored in the Holland Lake Shopping Center

near Green Run, the three yeartold dinner club

has, in a short time, become renowned for the

more than 80 tons of shrimp per year it sells, and

for its proprietor. The Tiki Tai is also treasured

for its nautical decor.

Greeting the customers upon entry is an authen-

tic deep sea diver's suit, much like the one Tom
himself once donned. A few steps further, and

one walks broadside into a four foot-long shell

casing, similar to ones fired from the ship Tom
called home during World War II, the U.S.S.

Chester. Adorning the walls are hand-made

models of various Navy vessels, hundreds of

photos which chronicle Toms military affiUation,

and many unusual artifacts such as a ship's phone,

an old cannonball and a signal light.

**It scares the hell out of you, but

you keep trying to do the same

things which have made you suc-

cessful in thepasf* - Tom Imeson

A three-legged cat named "Stump" patrols the

back rooms of the establishment, which

specializes in nightly $7.95 all-you-can-eat shrimp

specials. A swing band, "Nite Life Review," en-

tertains clientele five nights pa week, and on Mon-

day and Tuesday, country and western lovers get

back in the saddle when "Variety Pack" takes the

stage. In spite of an the f&e'tmpii^nsi, h6#e*er,

there is but one element which gives the Tiki Tai

its flavor.

Tom Imeson is the straw that stirs the drink.

Chef Wayne Forbush explains: "Tom is the

drawing card here, there is no doubt about it.

Everything you see here is an embodiment of the

man."
Personal touches are Tom's specialty. For

seven nights a week, he strolls through the dining

room, personally greeting the customers, which

sometunes number 359. Birthdays and anniver-

saries are given top hat treatmoit at Tom's, with

celebrants treated to free cupcakes, champagne,

and a "Happy Birthday" serenade by the owner.

Tom also takes pictures at such occasions.

He has been in business in the area for more

than 19 years, starting out with a small cafe in

Portsmouth and then a tru^ stop on Military

Highway. Tom says he has been a restauranteur

long enough to know how to avoid the jntfaDs which

have caused many other restaurants to go under.

Last week, in fact, six Virginia Beach eateries

closed down.
"It scares the hell out of you, sure, but you keq)

trying to do the same things which have made you

successful in the past," says Imeson. "It has been

a bad season this year. There isn't any place

booming. In fact, places are folding all ovw."

To combat this phenomenon, Tom and his crew

of 25 employees, have a simple philosophy: "We
make sure everything is right," says Imeson.

"From the food to the atmosphere to the service,

we ensure that the customer wants to come back

again and again. I don't care if you go out once a

week or once a year. If you go out, I want you to

go here."

Tom relies on word-of-mouth advertising. "We
aren't looking for tourists," he says. "We rely on

the mainstays to keep us going." Loyalty among

his patrons is something which Tom cherishes.

"We've got one guy who drives 500 miles out of

his way to come here," he says. "Ami last week,

we had three people dining who were visiting here

from Norway and had heard good thin^ about

us, as had the two folks from Ireland the week

before."

What is it about Tom's that keeps them coming

back? Perhaps the clientele, reasons Forbitfh.

torn Imeson

"Tom doesn't want that nightclub crowd," he

says. "If they want to staiul up and yell at each

other and listen to loud rock they can go down the

road. If somebody comes in hae and looks a little

bit lit, Tom asks than to, leave. We get these

drunk cowboys come in hae aodi'lMi tells 4iien|,t«^-

to check in their hats. '^'iBmMmtitSal^'
tosses them out. ^mttlfUm^^^^mBm''

Rarely does Tom get an axgudoit. A burly

man, Tom stikes an imposing figure to any poten-

tial trouble-maker. He has a jovial face,

reminiscent of Junmy "the Greek" Snyda of

television fame.

Nonetheless, Tom emits a feeling of warmth to

hiscustomas. "Wehavealargepacentageof the

clientele who are single women," reports Imesmi.

They come here because they feel safe. I don't let

bums come in here and try to pick up on tlwm. I

love these girls and they love me." adds Forbush:

"I bet this is the only restaurant in town whae the

owna tells the chef to walk the lady customers to

their cars at closing time."

Forbush reasons that the food has a great deal

to do with the restaurant's success. "We give the

most genaous portions in town for the money,

and we go out ofour way to ffll any special ordos

we get," he said. "We use only the finest quality

nwat, and our shrimp really is second to none."

Imeson estimates he sells more than 160.000

pounds of shrimp yearly.

"When you get right down to it, though, the

people who come hife are coming for Tom," adds

Forbush. "E^r^^ttting hae is a reflection of

r veanuHhe business.

"

j^ few yaxta.

r1fti6Jtt4»he

has heea aboard, in! he rattles off a list as long as

agun-bcmt turret. Oiesta, ShoiandMh, Sumna,
Macon and Cascade are but a few of the vessels to

which the forma boatswain's mate and deep sea

diva has been assigi^. "Whoi I was aboard the

Chester, we missed Pearl Harbor by 12 houn",

muses Imeson. "Good thing, huh?"
When swapping oM war stories, such as the time

his ship was the first to shell Iwo Jbna, one won-

ders why Tom eva got out of the service.

"They wanted to put me on an aircraft camer,

but I just couldn't see going through with it," he

says. "I'm just an old sailor, and they wuited to

put me in an entirelymw Navy."

CUi^ing to old fashioned vahies, Tom retired hi

1962. Those same priorities have stuck with him

thou^, and they have contributed to making him

a successful businesman.

"AU you have ta do is make the peopte happy,"

Tom cotncludes. "It's not really that hard at all."

Medical Symposia At The Cavalier

The Dq)artment of In-

ternal Medicine of the

Eastern Virginia Medical

School wiU sponsor "In-

teriuU Medicine Summa
Symposia 1982"Update
and Advances in Clinical

Medicine" from Sept. 30
to Oct. 2 at the CaviOia
^dtoTt Hotel in Vb-gi^

Botch. This last symposia

in this series will focus on

gastrooitaology, rheuma-

mon than

tology and endocrinology.

Open to practicing

physicians and residents,

the course will provide

comprehensive review and

update of selected topics

in internal medicine.

EVMS faculty and guest

faculty from area

toqritels will coiKluct lec-

ture and discussion

sessions.

The symposium meets

the criteria for 12 credit

hours in Category I'of the

Physician Recognition
Award of the American
Medical Association. It is

being coordinated by the

Office of Continuing
Medical Education.

Costs are $195 for

physicians and $125 for

residents. For more in-

formation, call the EV-
MS-CME coorinator at

446-5243.

LrVE ENTERTAINMENT NKJHTLV
WITH RAY BROWN
ON THE PIANO

COCKTAILS
Dinn« Served 'til 2K)0 a.m.

[You're Coins To Lom« Our
2" THICK

NEW YORK
SIRLOIN STEAK

l|-( aMMf tiM Amm aiadwMMi«^
wiMra hi Vlr#iri^ TryM* 41 vMiV anal

LIVE MAINE LOBSHra
HOT .hHlMiCnb Moil

Virginia

AUTO RENTAL
Incorporated

WdnesdaysondFridc^ Only

Twin
Lobsters

10.95

VmVi liiwi

5901 ^^ginia Beach Uvd.

Two baked ^uflfedw boiled iobeters!

So'VieS with your clKMce ^potato. And all lAie

fidd^ baku^n^ widi Ixttter you can eat.

For^ $ia9S every \K»toesday and Frkby:

What^ moK, all this 6tm fi)od is (wq^uexl
daily by our vay own c^^.

Mdlds
fkr

4616 Virginia Beach Bmile^^ird
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K% To Bring A Smile To A Sadened Face . . .

Vlilliiia BMKhCUmm Abe RowBthid cntcrtalBt some yoangstera

VTOEO MOVIES leach Video Views
COURTESY OF MUSIC DEN

Hilltop West
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Rich and Famoas - Jacqueline Bisset & Candice Bergen

turn in magnificent performances in this story of two

friends who knew exactly what kind of lives they

wanted - each other's. A marvelous ly compelling drama

that is both touching and warmly humwous Rich and

Famous is a superb film featuring "brilliant acting"

and is "outrageously entertaining".

Enemary's Baby - Possibly the best horror fihn ever

made. A brilliant adaption of Ira Levin's best selling

novel of the stCM7 of a loving young New York Qty

couple who are expecting their first child. Like most

first-time mothers, Rosemary (Mia Farrow) experien-

ces confusion & fear. Her husband (Jdm Cassavetes),

an ambitious but unsuccessful actw, makes a pact with

the devil that promises to send his career skyward. A
truly classic thriller.

2001: A Space Odyssey - 2001: the more you watch it,

the more you see in it. Light years ahead of its time,

2001 is a spectacular movie that grows even more

wondrous as time passes. 2001 reaches the outer limits

of interplanetary sjMice and penetrates man's inner

destiny. The entire film is a stunning, sensuous marvel.

Auditions

In

Kempsville

Virginia Beach dancers,

singers, actors and ac-

tresses are invited to

audition for the musical

"The Apple Tree" at the

Virginia Beach Recreation

Center/Kempsville Thea-

tre on Saturday and Sun-

day, Oct. 9 and 10 from 1

to 3 p.m.
Rehersals begin on

Monday, Oct. 11.

Performance dates are:

Nov. 17 through 20 at 8

p.m. and on Nov. 21 at 3

p.m. Call 49S-1892 for

more information.
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Hie Websto-'s IMctioniry d^faies clown as a

"pleasant rustic, chunsy, ru(te person, playing

practical joka and whose work is entertaining,"

however Abraham Rosoithal, known as Rosy, is a

down who is a caring, kind, gmtle man and, in

costume, very unique.

Rosenthal and his wife Monica live in the

Malibu section of Vkginia Beach, and have beoi

Virginia Beach res^ents for 20 y«»rs. When he is

not performing as a down, he is employed by

QED Systons, Inc. Monica is employed by the

Virginia Nati(»ial Bank.

"Rosy" was introduced to tlw art of clowning

in 1969 while stationed in Washington.

"I was cranmuting on weekends but during the

week I had nothing to fill my spare time and that is

when, at a Shrine meeting, I saw the clowns per- -

formkig and became interested," Rosenthal said.

He is a member of the Intonatiopal Shrine Clown

Association and the South Atlantic Clown '.

Association. Their conventions are held twice a

year throughout the country. Virginia Botch is of-

ten one of their host.
'

"Bdng a member of the Khedive Temple i

Qowns keeps me pretty busy," Rosenthal said.
'

There are about 43 down members who meet once -

a month. "We perform in most all the local'

parades, also for the hospitals, Neptune Festival,

Oyster Bowl, United Way, Azalea Festival and •

nuuiy other various benefits."
]

RecenUy Rosenthal hdped raise money for the^

Davis Comer Fire and Rescue Squad. But he says

:

he favors performing for the very young and the

dderly: "I really enjoy giving them a lillipop, they J

always act so grateful."
'

Working in the children's hospital and with the-*

retarded is also very rewarding to Rosenthal. ^

"To bring a snule to the face of a child whoo

hasn't laughed because of iUness or another fate is>

the most exdting experiences that I have as a

clown," he said. One of the Shrine's motto's is,,

"No man has ever stood so erect - as when he;

stooped to help a crimped child." ^

During the years of clowning Rosenthal has

recdved many gifts. He has also recdved many

honors and Idters of i^predation. Twice he won

fint place as "The Auguste Clown of the Year"

and once he placed second. These competitions

were sponsored by the South Atlantic Clown

Association.

All types ofdowH

There are several different kinds of clowns such

as The White Face, Tramp, Character and

Auguste. The White Face clown is the typical cir-

cus clown, full gathered ruffifed suit with a ruff at

the neck.

The White Face down is the most artistic of

downs, being the "setup" man in the skit and

being the one "in charge." He also must have all

exp^ed skin white, even ears if exposed.

The Tramp down is ragged but clean. His

dothes consists of a two or three piece suit

generaUy dark or dull in color. His shoes are plain,

thqr can be big, but should not be a bright color.

The tramp make-up is basically flesh tone with

beard shaded in with black or gray. White is often

used around the eyes and mouth. The eyebrows

should be small and worried looking. He
sometimes displays a large tear drop.

The Chararter Clown can be any style or type,

but must portray a particular character.

The Auguste Clown is the rabbler-rouser. He is

a typical prankster and carries gags and surprises.

His make-up is flesh tone with white usually

around the mouth and eyes. He always has a wig

usuaUy red, yellow or orange. He is a neat down,

but his clothes don't fit. Usually the fabric is a

large bright plaid. If solid colors are used they are

miss-matched. His shoes are big and loud in color,

and he wears a bright hat.

Rosenthal first worked as a White Face but

swiidied to the Auguste. "You are constanUy

changing your face and costume until you «:hieve

L
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Do You Need...

More Sales?

More Profits?

More Cash?

^i>«(vjj'i/.»l/^-";

• BARTER increMOi salM. Trading

groups supply new imin^ of

customo^ to their numbers.

• BARTER increMes cash flow. It

a»^ more buyi^ power.

• BARTER releases cash, hallows

mo^ to be used fCM- goods

and ^nric^ that ar^'t

terteed.

• BARTER is inftattoB proof. Its

valM-for-value exctemp isn't

affededbytnflatfan.

• BARTER extends your wholesale

advantage, it lets you obtain

goods and servica at your

wholoale c»st, aU ovo^ the

country.

American Trade Excluu^

216 MaUbn Towers

3500 Vlr^Bia Be^h Boiile¥«rd

Vlr^nla BeM^li, V«. 23^2

804-^3-1434

Check

Blood Al

aty Hall

The American Red
Cross will hold a blood

pressure check on Thursr

day, Oct. 7, at the City

Hall Building - Lobby»

Virginia Beach Muni<^>il

Center. The hours will be

from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. i

CLASP
Holds

Meeting
CLASP (Citizens

Loving All Spedal Peojrte)

will hold its monthly

business meeting on Sat-

urday, Oct. 16. at 8^S0

p.m. LoM^m will beat

tfie Bow Creek R«7ea|ida

Cento-, 3427 dubhouie
Road. The meetinid Is

bdi« ^U in (^njuiK^M
withadttM^c. ?

iOl votfaig monbCTS^
oiocwni^ to attaul.|%n

o^ lat^ested prntpu

a« ate invited to Merfl'

F(Mr totte informafpn
can atha John Ditt« at

4244239 QK Harry Bfrd
tt 486-3110. I
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The Womm's View
Divorce: GettingA Firm Grip On Things
After the emotional dedsioo has been nude by both

parties to end a marriage the cou|^ is often pitted neck

to neck in a sticky battle over splitting the marital assets.

Nobody likes to lose what they bdieve is theirs, bilt it

isL extremely difficult to divide fmancial assets,

especially if the husband has been the sole breadwinner.

: Today the majority of states have joint custodial laws

which require both parents to contribute to the child's

support, but many homonakers who have never worked

still receive alimony and child su(^x>rt payments as their

only means of support.

There are over one million divorce each year. Many
divorced women will have to work full time to support

themselves and their children, even if they are supposed

to receive child support. According to recait univwsity

studies. Alii of divorced fathers fail to pay their child

support payments during the first year after a divorce.

Tliis means women must bear the initial expense of

going to court to do something about it. Meanwhile

they must still support themselves and their children.

One group, the National Organization to Insure Sur-

vtvai Economics, headed by New York attorney Diana

DuBroff, advocates the idea of divorce insurance or

Whatever

Happened

To Thank You'?
What has happened to the

practice of writing thank-

you notes? It is rare to see

one today, but only a few

years ago they were con-

sidered a very necessary

part of life.

Wedding, graduation,

shower, anniversary or

retirement gifts were
always followed up by a

grateful note to the giver,

^ven dinner at a friend's

house was an occasion to

send a word of, "Thanks,

we enjoyed it," through

the msdl.

Here are some thank-you
pointers:

• Always address the tet-

ter to the person or per-

sons who gave you the

gift. If the gift is given by
a married couple, address

the note to both of them.
• Always strive for sin-

cerity when writing

thankyou notes. Don't
settle for writing a boring

"Duty" note which never

really does the job
properly.

• Write thank-you notes

as soon as possible while

the real emotion and en-

thusiasm for the gift is still

present.

• Always make a direct

reference to the gift

you've received in the

note, even if it was a din-

ner.

• Try to mention
something special about

each gift. Point out the

special features of the gift

and how you will use it.

• You should always
send a thank-you note two
to three days after you
have returned from spen-

ding a few days at a
friend's or relative's

home. This is sometimes

called a "bread and but-

ter" note. You are

thanking your host for

sharing their bread and
butter with you.

Sending a thank-you is a

wonderful way to show
your appreciation. As a

bonus you'll no doubt get

a nice supply of you're
welcomes by return mail.

homemaker's insurance to be given to the newlyi^
coui>te as a wedding present. In her view there woidd be
no need for enforc^nent laws if support waa insured

and im>perty s^ed beforehand. So far the cotuxpt has
not been widely accepted, but Ms, DuBroff is hofiing it

wiU become an eventual reality.

All too often divorcees tend to slip down into porarty

or at least a lower standard of living than they had vridle

married. A court settlement is usuaUy limited to

alimimy, child support and perhi^ medical insuraooe,

leaving a lot of loose aids still be resolved—or disputed.

It's extremely important for a divorcee to get a firm

grip on her finances as quickly as possible to ranain

afloat after the divorce settlement has been decided.

Here are some basic points to consider:

1 . AUmony is taxable to the recipient—In 99^ of the

cases, the recipient is the wife. It is a tax deduction for

the husband, however, if it is paid according to written

agreement or a court decree. Keep in mind that regular

payments received for such things as rent and insuraooe

may be considered alimony and, therefore, taxable.

Child sun>ort is neitho- taxable iK>r deductible.

2. A BOtbcr wttk cmto«y am date kaid-of-tte-

honsekold ttm ratia—Bva if you cannot take a tax

deduction for Uie su|q)ort of a sMid, you can take tlic

head-of-the-h(Hiseh(^ tax deduction if you ^mtritnitc

more than half to the cost of mainlining the

household. Parats diouM decide who is entitled to

claim the childrai as deiMi^aits of agree on how to it^
the exonptions befordumd.

3. IJt« ImiraMc la laportnl—If aliinony payments
and chile' support payments will not coirtinue a^unst

the decea&ed husband's and faUwr's estate, life Instan-

ce is a nea ssity for a divwoee. You won't be eirtitled to

your ex-husband's social security benefits unksi you

were married for 20 years. You can either insure your

ex-husband's life and pay the Jiremiumt yourself (with

his consent) or insure your own life for tiic children's

sftkc*

4. Medical InsnraBce for yoar—Your exrhuaband

may still be required to carry the childrai on hb policy,

but you will abo need some kind of nodical insurance

for yourself. Don't neglect this important necessity.

Playful Parents Promote Creativity

Children learn first from their parents and those

close to them-brothers, sisters, playmates and others

in and out of the family unit. Research has shown that

children who play a lot often become more creative and
imaginative than those whose exposure to play and toys

is more limited. Children who play regularly with their

parents and others are most likely to achieve the

highest level of creativity as adults, llirough active

play with their children, parents can encourage

playfulness, introduce new t(^s and play concepts and
thus assure progress of the play curriculum. They can

encourage imitation by children and help them became
more comfortable with new things and situations,

as partners in play with children, parents are best

advised to do what they eiijoy most and to mtroduce

variety into play. This may mean physical play, like

rolling on the floor with children; verbal play, such as

telling stories or jokes; game play as with checkers,

marbles or hide-and-seek, or play with toys and other

playthings.

Here are a few simple rules of play to help parents

know when, and when not, to play with their children:

Observe. Determine a child's skill levels and play in-

terests through close observation

.

/T

Play along. Enter and play at the child's levcL Im-

posing a play level that is too aojfiugtkaiti and adult

may cause disenchantment for botli paroit and child.

Play a little above. Alta idaying for a while at the

child's level, parents can then introduce a digl^
newer, more complex play levd. A convemllOD bet-

ween two dolls, for example, can be dononstrated by a

parent after the child has mastered playing with one

doU.

Backaway and observe again. After demonstrating a

new concept and arousing a child's response, leave the

child alone to practice aiul learn. After the new skill is

mastered the parent can playfully dononstnte anotiier,

more advanced concept. Iliou^ diildren may not be

full ready for each new play concept, they will be attrac-

ted and stimulated by the parent's examj^. In due
time, and the period will always vary, tlw child's solitary

play will begUi to reflect that someUiing new has beoi

mastered. Remember: PU^ shouid be aponUuuous.
Never attempt to force or rush children through those

various stages ofplay and karrUng. Both parent and
child must approach play sessions in a q>irlt of f^.
While play does have serious importance in a child's

development, play that is not fun is usdets.

Hints For Home Hair Care
it

• After a shampoo, towel dry the hair to remove ex-

cess water before blowing it dry (better for your hair

and saves energy too).

• When Mow drying the hair, keep the dryer moving

and don't hold it too close to the head to avoid over-

drying and damaging the hair.

• If hair tangles when wet, comb it out gently, starting

at the ends, thai gradually untangling and moving up

toward the scalp.

• After getting a perm, avoid shampooing hair for at

kast 48 hours to allow the perm to "take hold."

• You can freshen up a perm by water-s|»itzing it

lightly, then allowing it to dry naturidly.

* For swimming fans, help lurotect your hair from the

harmful effects of chlorine or salt water by rinsing hair
thoroughly with tap water after your (Up. (For really ef-

fective protection, use a ccmditicmfaig cream and a swim
c^> every time you go into the poeAot Ae ocean, llils is

espedaUy recommaided for 'double-fffocess' Monies
because chlorine can discolor deikitte bloi^ shades.)

Hop over to the

Kangaroo's Pouch
and Dress

ail your

little Roos!

WclMvctlKlaqeit
MiectioD in ChurchUnd of
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iaodforgirii

MckTv.O.P.
nydwKJd
JovdadK,
Brittanu

IMMPy

1
»4

CIKaiM'Si
I^MMV 3211T>i«NMfcM.

40.12X9• viSA«uyi«My

BALL0ONS»GIFTS»PLANrS

"Something SpeckiForSomeone ^jetsai**

CALL US: 4fi3-2fi38

HEUUMHI*S 3333Piiiioe»Ai]iiePiBa

Store #3 Virginia Beach, Va. 23432

5. Make amufeaiMto for yoar owHt to

^e—Make sure any credit cards that you had under

ymir husband's name are converted to your lumie.

Don't take the chance of losing valuable credit «diea

you Mcd it most.

6. Beplace nm^wt wlA idf<4«liaace—Seek fiirther

eduatfion m emptoymoit to insure younelf against the

mifweseoi future. Alfanony is only partly reliable; your

cx>husbaiid's iHi^ness or job could go sour or he noight

dedbde to take a lower paying job and change his own
Mfes^e. Don't become dq>aKtent on these iNiymaitt

ak»e. It's much better to pursue pasonal devdop>
ment; it will be far more rewarding thom mere proteo-

tkm.

iF YOUNEED HELP. . . The newly-divorced face a
multitude of stressftil dedsiom and conflicts, some
flnandal, some anc^onal. Ifyouneeds<»necounsding

contact your loical chi^ta of Parents WitlMut Partners

or the nearest office of the National C^gaiiizatimi fat

Women (NOW). If U^ can't give you any answoi,
they can refer you to the propa authorities.

For more information about Parents Without Par-

tners, Call 83^-7661 or 482-2480.

\d(un
Cu(.aCu*I. Hi Aij r Y :v

We see hair as a family affair . . . With up-to-the-

minute styling that's just right for the

young—And the young hearted. Hl^ quality

Preci«on Cuts for both gals and gi^.
E}4)ert perms. Care-free ootor.

VBBYDAY LOW PIICB:
Shampoo & Blowr Dry $5.25
Shampoo & Set (Long Hair Extra) $5.25
Hair (fut (Male or Female) $5.45
Touch Up from $7.50
Frosting (Set Extra) $15.00
Permanent Waves..$12.95 $15.95 $18.95

$21.95 $26.95 $32.95

won AUBURN DR. VA. BEACH
COLLEGE PARK ^UARE SHOPPING CENTER

PiraNE 4«»-t0la

rtsk LYNkHArEN ncWY. va. beach
LTNNHAVEN PLAZA—NEXT TO FARM PRESH

PHONE 4€8-<3i<

HILLTOP PLAZA SHOPPING CTR.
1700 BLOCK LASKIN ROAD VA. BEACH

PHONE 42S-f8t7

KM VA. BEACH BLVD. VA. BEACH
NEXT TOJAYRE—ACROSS PROM OLD GEX

PHONE 4S7-97W

VAYSIDE SHOPPING CENTER
4801-E SHORE DRIVE—VA. BEACH, VA.

]mONE4flO-»88 MIlaQ
QIPEH NO Mfwmnmm Tlran.^
$ DATS co«M Ml AT rouR coNvnuma ff.f pji.

T&LCasuals

4B&4m

1029 PiovldcaoeSpwc Aap. Ckr.

You don't have to be a Gcnliis

to cook like one PwiMoiifc

Bfficrowave Oven
'SAHto Scawr CoeiatA ku you

ptoffWOk an estee cookios cycle

with the tamA of • riagk iXM-

troll

•COOK-A'ROUND MafBctk
TiinM^ie e«Himoaily roMa
food M they cook,

•3-&«iC MtBhory leti you

proy ap 10 3 ^ttavm. omo-

BMaditaiannr
•Fropaa l«ert forture

yMwMA co^dns iKopwH >

NOW »4!>9.- ,^^,,,
ONLY REO.»659.- imrmm
LONDON BRIDGE APPLIANCE

* 368 LONDON BRIDGE SHOPPING CB4TER
VA. BEACH 23454

PlKme340-SlM
The onlyai^mce storeyou *Ueverne^

ENJOYOUR
SCRUMPTIOUS BAKERY
AND FOOD ITEMS
WITHOUT OUILTI

2 LOCATIONS TOSER^ YOU:

Hilltop Square (next to K-Mart) 428-8820

MOOVa. Beadi Bvd. (east oSliemomi Rd.)

461-0111

FLOORMODEL SALE
OCT. 4THRU 15

Hours:
10-i Mon-Thur
10-6 Fri & Sirt

^''MM'M'm
jf I u '«i J

ea^y living

FcmmAciKALUFmrfim"

4^-2«K)6

UNCERmM)imQUE, LTD

Jhmsmet
tommy,

WU$vmkfy

«&ao«i

aMkawi-
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Hie Woman's View
:j»^:f J'l^fV'-^l- Decorating \

Set Your Sights On Lights

!

Artifldal light is more
than just a means of im-

proving visual accuracy; it

is a d«K>rating tool. G<x)d

lif^tii^i can add drama,

warmtii, and excitement

to dull rooms when used

correctly.

Lighting is multipur-

pose: it can define room
space, call attention to a

particular object, accent a

room's color, and add

special decorative effects.

In order to take full ad-

vantage of th^ versatile

decoratuig tool you must

learn how to nuuiipulate

it.

There are three types of

light used in home
decorating: task lighting,

general or background

lighting, and decorative

lighting. Most rooms
feature a combination of

at least two. Forinstuce,

your bedroom may wn-
tain a ceiling fixture for

general lighting and small

lamp on the night table for

reading.

In each case you should

be able to control the

degree of light through the

use of bulbs and dimmns.
Because lighting accen-

tuates a room's decor, it

should be an important

part of the decorating

scheme and not just an af-

terthought.

Here's a little more about

each type of lighting:

1. Talk LIghtlog—

A

task or local light is used

to yiuminate a particular

work area. It can be

anything from a desk or

table lamp in a den to a

fluorescent or incan-

descent tube over a kit-

dben sink. Any task light

should provide adequate

light for activities and

aeate an interesting effect

whenevo* possible.

2. General or
Backgroand Lighting—
This type of lighting

is used in general living

areas—living rooms and

dining rooms mostly. Its

purpose is to provide a

low level of light that

brightens but does not

overwhelm. It can be a

wall or ceiling fixture, or

portable lights placed in

out of the way areas.

3. Decorative Lightiag—

This type of lighting

brings dramatic attmtion

to particular objects and
areas you want to em-
phasize. Used most otWk
are various types of track

lights, downlights,
uplights, candles and
wallwashers.

• Choose the Bight

Bulbs. Huorescent bulbs

cost more initially but Uut

longer than incandescent

bulbs. Both types are ap-

propriate for different

types of lighting. Incan-

descent bulbs provide a

warm, goklen light and

are popular for domestic

use. Huorescents have a

colder, less expensive look

and are used more oft^n in

offices. Hoever, if you
want to save money in the

long run buy fluor^cent

bulbs; they are two to

three times as efficient as

standard incandescent

light bulbs. If soft light is

preferred, use three-way

bulbs that can be switched

from bright light for

reading to low or medium
for conversation. For

lamps with glass reflectors

or "bells" around them,

use SO-watt reflector bulbs

instead of standard 100-

watt bulbs. They'll last

twice as long and reflect

light where it is needed.

• Track Lighting.

Track lighting is a ver-

satile decorating tool

because a number of

separate fittings can be

positioned at any point

along the length of one

track connected to the

same elctrical outlet.

Track lights can be

recessed in ceilings and

walls or surface-mounted

along any part of the

room. Separate lights can

be fixed singly, in pairs,

vertically, horizontally, or

even in circles. Track

lights are often used to

showcase wall paintings or

enhance the shape of a

room.

• Downlighti and
Uplights. Downlights are

square or roimd canister

lights that are designed to

highlight the surface

below them with pools of

Ught. You can control the

amount of light by the

type of bulb (spot, flood)

used. Most are fitted with

anti-glare devices.

Uplights are canister

models placed on the floor

to add dramatic accent

light to a room. They are

most often situated behind

furniture or plants and in

comers.

• Wallwashen. They
are designed and situated

to splash a wall with light.

Hiey are recessed into the

ceiling about three feet

away from the wall and
angled for the right effect.

The contrasting shadows

they leave add an exciting

'

new dimension to a rooob

They can be used in small

foyers and hallways VO'

make the area scan larg^.

:

• Dimmer Swltchei.'

They allow you to use a

variety of li^t leveb for

each fixture. Because they

help reduce overall con-

sumption they save eno-gy

and bulb life. But besides

that they have the power

to create different moods
in a room; you can go

from bright to subtie um-
'

ply by using a dimmer
switch. You can purchase

dimmers that fit in place

of the normal light switch

or have multiple-control

units installed that control

several circuits from one

point.

Th« Chopplnj Block

Sandwichery?
Americans consume about one million sandwiches

every five minutesi That includes everything from Egg

McMuffins to hoagies.

Adults like unusual combinations and spicy

flavorings, but for childroi less is more. They enjoy

mild flavors and foods with which they are most

familiar.
-^

One of the biggest obstacles in the way of packing a

more creative lunch is lack of refrigeration. If you invest

in a smaU insulated bag and some reusable ice packs and

thermos bottie, your choice of lunch ingr«iients will ex-

pand tremendously.

If you opt instead for a brown h9% and wrapping,

donn add any peri«l»bAp food* ^ your sandwiches.

Any food that is moist and contams jwotdn will

provide a breeding ground for bacteria if stcned in tem-

peratures over 45* F.

On solution to the refrigeration problem is to freeze

perishable sandwiches the night before, without

mayonnaise. Mayonnaise may be spread on the next

morning.

The next day tiie sandvrich wiU defrost in tiie lunch

box and be ready to eat by lunch time! It vriU also help

keep other foods cold in the box.

The Earl Of Sandwich

Inspired *Meals To Go'

spice

Snacks account for

about one-fifth of the

calories consumed by

"Brown Bagg««". Fight

the battie a^nst sweets

by packing alunchbox full

of good-tasting, nutritious

.surprisM. -r>-tv
• Add variety to "pt^tA

lunches by using a squat

thermos for packing

salads, chili, hot dogs,

soup, stew, y<«urt or cut-

up fruit.

• Pack healthy mun-

chies: cubes of cheese,

pickles, olives, carrot

sticks, grapes,

strawberries, cheese-

stuffed celery, whole

fruits and plain cookies.

• Spice up a peanut but-

ter sandwich by adding

,sii^d4qpl«. *afan|i or

raisins i»bctw«»it
• Pack a special "sur-

prise" in your child's lun-

chbox every so often. A
special card, cartoon or

stick of sugarless gum is a

pleasant treat.

• Make sandwiches
more appealing by cutting

them into unusual shapes.

Try wedges, squares and

strips for starters.

You probably don't

recognize the name of

John Montague, an

English Earl who lived

during the 18th century

and fought in the

American Revolution.

But this Earl is very

famous. Chances are you

pronounce part of his

name at least once a day.

He was the 4th Earl of

Sandwich. He was such

an avid gambler that he

refused to leave the

gaming tables to take a

meal. To satisfy his

hunger and not interrupt

his. game, a clever chef

»ibstkutfKl two sli«(» of

J^f^ rn^m trfseiVe

him a meal of roast beef.

Since that evening m
1762, the "sandwich", as

we know it today, was

bom. But people were

eating sandwiches for a

long time before the Earl

made them famous. In

medieval Scandinavia, hot

meals wa% served on slices

of bread, and the

Fast Food Finales f

Elizabethans were fond of

meat-stuffed pastries.

Besides his notoriety as

a sandwich connoisseur,

the Earl was also well

known in other ways. He
served as postmaster

general and was the first

lord of the admiralty from

1748 through 1782.

He was frequently ac-

cused of taking bribes and

using his political clout to

obtain personal favors.

However, his interest in

the promotion of ex-

ploration prompted
English explorer Captain

James Cook to name the

Sandwich Islands
' ^n^t-day Hawaii) after

him in 1778.

These desserts, combining

fruits and simple

ingredients, can be

prepared in minutes and

served to family and
guests..

• Peachy Crisp—Place

two drained, peach halves

in a small dish. Melt a lit-

tle margarine over

medium heat. Add some

granola and toss imtil mix-

ture u hot. Spoon into

peach halvM. Top with

whipped cream and

sprinkle with raisins.

• Apricot Mint
Pillows—Beat mint jelly

with fork. Fold in whip-

ped cream when almost

smooth. Spoon over can-

Md apricot halves;

sprinkle with shredded

coconut.
• Pineapple Banana
Bed-Peel one banana 0>er

serving) and split length-

wise. Place in individual

serving dishes. Spoon

crushed pineapple on

ban<»"<» and drizzle juice

over it. Top with whipped

topping and a dash of

alkpice.

• Pearad Elegantiy—Uie

two canned pear halves

perserving. Top witi»

chocolate or butterscot(di

sauce. Sprinkle

generously with sliced

almonds or pecans.

GORP i

"Good old raisins and'

peanuts"—has become a

popular snack for cam-

pers, backpackers, bikers:

and other active people.
'

GORP can be made by

mixing raisins in equal

amounts with any of the

following: peanuts or

other nuts, coconut, sun-

flower nuts, packaged
cereals, chocolate candies,

popcorn, pretzel sticks,

caramel corn, granola,

miniature marchmallows

and aninud cookies.

Blueberry Finn?

GEQRGI
HAIRST^

Where The Women Meet

4St-3440
LAOlin:

DciiH MiM VMr 'tMP
OnCittorTVr

INmODUCTOIIY PRE! FACIAL |

mLOPMHIM r Ha«xut& I

wm CAM PHOMAM I Blow Dry . . "t-BO |

CtfrAiX • Cat .,.....•9.00 I

,----1 i Set .••.00 I

Htf^l I
Harcut$ I

»Orygrf«
I

j.S«t ....... •••OO
|

EipntUCl.J^U«t^ I .BqriMOct.31,lM2

JR9»«30
f HWl Cut. I

USS Plymontii Rock Wives

The USS Plymouth Rock Wive's

Club will hold it's October 12 meeting

at 7 p.m. in the Meeting House of the

Amphib. Base.

Plans and preparations for the

homecoming will be made. The club

provides babysitting, and all are in-

vited.

Oicsapcnkc DemocraticWomen

The Chesapeake Democratic

Women's Qub wiU hold tiieir regular

montitiy luncheon meeting Oct. 2, at

11 a.m. at U»e Golden Corral on Bat-

tiefield Blvd. Soutii, in Gre« Bridge.

Xi Alpha Lambda of BetaS^a Phi

Xi Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi sorority will hoW a business

meeting Wednesday, October 6 at 8

p.m., in the home of Ann Morabito,

841 Popular Ridge Drive. A cultural

program on "Conununications: Public

Relations and the Press" will be given

by Pat Ailstock.

Parcnto Withont Partnurs

Parents Without Partners Chapter

#166 will hold an introductory meeting

at 1306 Jackie Drive, Chesapeake,

Sept. 29. at 8 p.m.

For information, call 855-7661 or

487-2450.

Parcnto Withont Partncrt

•'Parents Without Partners

Tidewater Chapter #166 will hold an

introductory meeting at 8300 Tide-

water Drive on October 6, 1982 at 8

p.m.

For further information, call 8SS-

7661 or 482-2480.

Most people who say

"There's nothing that

beats a good old-

fashioned huckleberry

pie," never ate a

huckleberry. Chances are

they were enjoying wild

blueberry pie. The con-

f^on arose because the

English called blueberries

"hurtteberries," while the

Scotch called them
"blaebwries." Ovw tiie

years "blaeberries"
became blueberries and

"hurtleberries" became
huckleberries—why, no

one knows.

Actually they aren't

eveirehited. Here's how

to tell the difference bet-

ween them. The
huckleberry contains

seven large, hard, bony
seeds which crank un-

pleasantly between the

teeth. The blueberry has

many soft, tiny seeds that

dissolve upon cooking. :

Mark Twain could have

called Tom Sawyer's bud-j

dy Blueberry Finn since

that is what grew along the

banks of the MissisainM
and Ohio rivers.

Friday Bazar =
Tidewater *s Only Store CarryirtgA Complete Line Of

Imported Middle East Foods

SPICES CHEESE. CANNED GOODSANDMOREFROM
LEBANON, EGYPT, GREECE, PAKISTAN, AND PERSIA

OPEN
DAILY rand Opening

Special

ALL Spices 50% Below

PHONE
804

497-6611

Announcing! KIDS ONLY
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL

THRU SEPTEMBER-
FRAMES FOR SINGLE VISION

LENSES (UNTINTED ONLY)

NOW! lA.

CALL: 495-1974

533 Newtown Rd. at Lake Edward Drive-Suite 1 19

Virginia Beach, Va. 23462

Farfield

TICPIL
Center

Fairfidd Shoi^ing Cen^
Virgtnia B^k^, Vlrgiiua 23464

Mon-Fri: 10-6

Sat: 10-1

AP'WIMrWtM

HOUBS:

MON-SAT1»4m
SUN 114pa

SPECL^LTY SHOPS:
FEATUBING:

TAILORING * DRESS MAKING
QUILTSAWICKER
NEEDLEWORK SUPPLIESA NEEDLEWORK
UkCmAMB.hMACRAME SUPPLIES
MINIATURES
LADIES IMPORT BOUTIQUE
CRO^CTlTCii
BAiy^ETS
VINTAGE CLOTHING
GOURMETFOODS
CAFE
OMXECnN^S
ARTAPOTTERY
w4 Hadi Bl^ MMtl

AlMgermt^HVPbvipertaKtHi0O»acmtbtkm.

QNMvPvkkv^SiMPMlceAaniSaviily

2114MKMUNmoAWiVS
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Mason's Antiques

Furniture

Pcantings

kwdry

Gkesware

Oocks

Rugs

WePayCash^M%
For

Antiques \
One Piece or Entire Estates li \ ]

/

'

3353S.NfiHtaryHwy.
f/^^y

Ches^)eake, VA
> Phone:487-2332

Ĝame 1) Nebraska at Auburn

Tim for Less

COMMERCIAL MARINE INDUSTRIAL

Sifl4^-
HEATING COOUNG ELECTRICAL

I'

491 LONDON BRIDGE RD.
VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINU 23454

340-9065

: : ~ HOME OWNERS—
You Owe It To Yourself To Get Second

Estimates On Any Replacement Of Cooling

And Heating Equipment.

CALL TODAY
FORAFREE ESTIMATE.

Eddie's Antique Mall

BuyOrSefl
On

Comiiiission

33 Unique Shops To
ChooseFrom

OPEN
Thur-FH Sun

6pm-9pm lpm-6pm

Auction Saturday 7:30 pm
4576 l-Pembroke

Pembroke Mall

Game 9) William and Mary at Rutgers

n,ooo,ooo
NEW CAR YEAR END

CLEARANCE
>""4>UMAN

1600 N.llahi Sip S«fMk,Va.

' Sof.tllSpm 539.J595{N«,rfolk422.a844)

Game 13) Arizona St. at Kansas St.

«!»

e

TIDEWATER
FIBRE CORP.

1958 Diamond HiU Road
Chesapeake, Virginia

Phone: 543-5766

v/
WE BUY:

•&ed Bevei^e Cam
•AM Qnia of Pi^er
•Aluminum Beverafe Can

Oifl CM- Come By, Today!

ImMetno Tire

3806 Bainbridge Blvd.

Ches^)eake, VA 23324

New-Used & Recap Tires

FREE

R^'/n

Mounting& Balancing

Alignment Only 12"

CaB
545-2026

Game 3) James Madison at Davidson

FOOTBALL CONTEST SPONSORS • ENTERAND WIN CASH! I

!

OIM

UffD CARS
COURTESY
AUTO SALES
•ALL CARS 1 YEAR VA. INSPECTION
•WE FINANCE OUROWN CARS

•EASY CREDIT TERMS
• LOW PAYMENTS

900POINDEXTERST.
CHESAPEAKE, VA. 23324 GworantCMl

USED CARS

Game 6) Notre Dame at Michigan St.

nNAL CLEARANCE
WINDSURFERS

SNOW SKI

208

SALE

TENNIS SALE
CALL NOW! 499^1080

N. Witchduck Rd., Right Off 1-44

Game 7) Virginia at North Carolina St.

FOOTBALL CONTEST SPONSORS • ENTERAND WIN CASH I !

!

AllShaipe
Auto Graphics

#

Professional Installation

• Striping

•Side Molding^

• Sun Roofs

• Luggage Racks

• Sound Systems

Wholesale& Retail

Service By
Appointment Only

Phone: 4200127

Game 10) Texas Tech at Texas A. &M

Johnson& Casper
Heating and Air Conditioning

Heating
RQ>airs & Replacement

•At*
• Gas
• oo
• Electric

f Boilers _
•'Oil& Gas Burners

• Hot Air Furnaces

Prompt Professional Service

1505 Park Avenue
Chesapeake, VA
Phone: 543-1502

Game 1 1) Wake Forest at Virginia Tech

FOOTBALL CONTEST SPONSORS • ENTER & WIN CASH!!

!

THE BREAKFAST
SHOPPE

Grad«."A" and "Prlmc'UFooii
at ita Baat 24 Houra a Day! ^^

BREAKFAST
ANYTIME

222 N. Battlefield Blvd.

Battlefield Shopping Center

Ch^apeake

^^
TEENSXQUALITY

CLOTHING
WRANGLER—DICKIE, ETC.

CENTER STORE
1105 N. GEORGEWASHINGTON HWY.

CHESAPEAKE VA.

Ckune 14) Maryland at Syracuse

OPEN
Mto9 PHONE 487-6200

Game 13) Oklahoma at k)wa St.

FOOTBALL CONTEST SPONSORS • ENTERAND WIN CASH! !

!

ON THE AIR

WITH

DANNY McCLAIN

Quae IDTutaneatVodeUh

TRYOUR
DINNER SPECIALS

SPECIAL SEAFOOD PLATTER
2 vegetables & hush puppies

SHRIMP PLATTER DELUXE
2 v^etabl^ & hush puppies

•OPEN 6AM for Breakfast*

RESTAURANT
•TAD CMJrOBMIS*

1^0m. WhM^pm mmt„a
^KME4fT-lMi

19)WaiUi4:tonSt.at

Meg's©!? JJSuijD^g
JUMBO SUBMAiyNE SANDWnCHES. INC.

•BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT•
INTO ANY OF OUR 4 LOCATIONS

AND WITH THE PURCHASE OFANY
LARGE SUB, YOU WILL RECEIVE
FREEQUART OF COCA-COLA.

EXPIRES: 12/30/82

•ATTHE BEACH 42M111
PACDIdAVE. AT 25tli ST.

• VIRGINL\ BEACH BLVD. 486-6068

2900 VA. BCH BLVD. AT LYNNHAVEN BD.
•AT GREAT BRIDGE 482-1333
Wn^SON VILLAGE SHOPPING CTR.
BATTLEFIELD BLVD.

•ATWARDS CORNER 587-5644

NORFOLK 151 EAST UTTLE CREEK RD.

Game 4) LSU at Florida

Rebuilt Carburetors
Autos - Motorcycles - Marine

industrial

Domestic - Foreign

2 Blocks Off Providence & Indian f^iver Rd ,

812 Gammon Rd

424-2260 I

Game 8) West Vir^nia at Pittsburgh

Oe^
,toV^'

,o\e

Game 12) VMI at Funnan

CALL
420-9069

^
CALL

420-9426

»*,
^fTHE

SIDINGiONG
&HOMEIMPROVEMENTSFEOAUSTS

FBIEE1ESTB4ATES

VINYL REPLACEMENT
SIDING STORM

WINDOWS
ADDITIONS

&REMODELING
UFHIMEGUARANIEE
NODOWNPAYMENT

SATBFACnONGUARANTEED

Game 16) Temple at Boston CoU^e

ONLY

2307 SMTTH AVE.

CHESAPEAKE

PHONE
424-2003

$i^noo179
FORA QUALITY

OVEN-BAKEDACRYLIC
ENAMEL PAINTSERVICE
NOWECONOMICALLY

PRICEbt
Oamc ») HeiyCn«« Yale
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Bob Harmon Forecasts Week's College Games

(At

Plttibnrg n-West VirginUi 10

Tlie Mountaineers of Wrat Vlrpnia iwve beittoi Pit-
tsburgh just 22 times in tlidr 74 meetings, the last tfanc,

1973, 17-14. TTie Mountaineers cq[>aied thdr 1982
sn«»i mth the biggnt shocker of the day thnw Satur-
days ago. whirring Oklahoma 41-27. Th^ameback
to nip Maryland 19-18 in game numb» two. The Pan-
thers edged North Carolina 7-6 in ti^r opens a^ tiien
beat Florida State 37-17. Pittsburgh is tlw iKMt in this
early battte betwem Bastan ind^D^idents for national
nnUng. Both caow off winnss in post-soacm games
lastJanuvy. Pitt def«Ued Gecvgia 24-20 in tl^ Sugar
Bowl and West Virginia dipped Florida fai the Peach
Bowl 264. Definite upset possibilities, but weTl still

pick the Panthers to win it.

Georgia 27-Missippi State 14

Ai^ the l^dldop of Missaripiri Stote go from the fry

pan to the fire in Southeast Confoence comp^tion.
Th^ woe GainesvUle, Florida, last week battling the

powerfy Gators. Now they come back home to entor-

tainOecvgia. Just what don happen when two packs of
Builder square oft agahist Mch otim-? Wdl. Bulldog
vs Bulldc^ hasn't happened since 1975, and that year

Georgia's BD's won the confrontation 28-6. Since

Geo^ doesn't i^y Alabama - Mississippi State does -

a win by the folks from Athois would be a huge step

towffdanothorSoutlwast Conference championship. It

should happen. . .Goo-gia.

Arizona State 24-Kaii8as State 7

Washington 37pSan Diego State

U.C.L.A. 33 - Colorado 7

Stanford 41-Oregon State

Southern Cai 31-Oregon 6

Five of the "haves" in tiie Pac-10 Conference
shouldn't ei^Msrience too much difficulty Saturday.
Arizona State, returning to Tempe for the start of a
rather unbeUevable six-game home stand, will heat Kan-

WIN
CASH

sas State. The Huskies of Wadungton areh^vy
favwites ov«- San Di^o State, and U.C.L,.A. shouU
have no trouble with Colorado. Stanford and Southon
Calif(»nia phy Ore|»» State and Oregon respectively.

The winnow. . .Inidiuu and Trojans.

S.M.U.42-NorthTeiaa7

Alabama 37 - Arluinsas State

Brighan Young 45 - Texas-El Paso 7

In otho- nitiier onesided contests, S.M.U. wiU

unother North Texas. Afaibama will destroy Arkansas
&ate, and Klgham Young will bury Texas-El Paso.

Other Games

Alabama 37 - Arkansas State

Arizona State 24 - Kansas State 7
Arkansas 30 -T.C.U. 7

Army 21 - Harvard 14

Boston CoU^e 21 - Temple 16

Boston U. 24 -Cornell 13
^

Bowling Green 26 - Western Michigan 20

Brigham Young 45 - Texas-El Paso 7
Central Michigan 38 - Eastern Michigan

Otadel 24 - AppalacUan State 20

Oemson 34 - Kentucky 6
Colgate 31 - Dartmouth 7

Drake 22 - Indiana State 21

Duke 24 -Navy 16

Florida 28 -L.S.U. 7

Furman20-V.M.I.19 -

Geoigia 27 - Mississippi State 14

Hawatt 24 - Wyoming 6

Holy Cross 21 -Yale 7

Houston 25 - Baylor 20

nUnois 24 - Minnesota 23

Iowa 40 - Northwert^m 7

Kansas 23 -Tuba 17

Lamar 26 - Texas Southern 14

Long Beach State 20 Cal-Fullerton 14

Louistana Tech 23 - Texas-Arlington 13

Marytand 30 - Syracuse 14

Miami, Fta. 38 - Louisville 6

Miami (Ohio> 28 - Kent State 10

Michigan 28 - Indiana 6

Missouri 27 - East Carolina 21

Nebraska 35 - Auburn 6

Nevada-Las yegas 21 • Pacific 17

New Mexko State 21 - Illinois State 13

New Mexico 28 - Air Force 14

No. CaroUna State 35 - Virginia 10

North Carolina 35 - Georgia Tech 13

NE Louisiana 23 - McNeese State 14

Northern nUnois 21 - BaD State 20

Notre Dame 26 - Michigan State 7

Ohio State 23 - Florida State 10

OUahoma 26 - Iowa State 21

Pennsylvanta 25 - Columbta 14

Pittsburgh 17 - West Virglnta 10

;. I

>.!

VIRGINIA BEACH SUN

'•JV^v"^

Guess the Winning Teams!

i.

Princeton 20 - Brown 13

Rutgers 21 - WilUam ft Atery 19

Sm Jose State 23 - Califomta 22

South CaroUna 24 - Cincinnati 19

So. CaUfomta 31 - Oregon 6

Southern lUnois 17 -SW Louisiana 13

S.M.U. 42 -North Texas 7

So. Misstaippi 27 - Monphis State 7
Standord 41 - Oregon State

Tenn.-Chattanooga 24 - Marrimll 10

Tennessee 23 - Washington State 20

TexasA AM 27 - Texas Tech 13

Texas 40 -Rice 10

Toledo 28 -Ohio 12

Tulane 20 - Vanderbiit 17

U.C.L.A. 33 - Colorado 7

Utah State 22 - Fresno State 20

Utah 24 - Colorado State 15

V.P.L 24 -Wake Forest 7

Washington 37 - San Diego State 7

Western Carolina 26 - East Tennessee 13

Wichita 27 - West Texas 12

Wisconsin 24 - Purdue 14

A special note for readers. Due to the impen-j

ding strike in professional football this weekend. The
Virginia Beach Sun decided to have twenty college con-j

tests and do away with the pro games. We felt that thc(

possiinlity of^(b^ strike continuing through this coming;

weekend, was too great to have the pro games as a parlj

of this weeklv football cnntMt

"1

^

A \

r1

^

Prognosticators

Scramble;

New Cellar

Dweller Named
Some last minitte eometecks and key upsets

made kg a wUd saramUe ukng the Shu';

Pigskin Prognosticaton after last wsekend's

collegiate coittests. All three pickers were on

cloud nim after Nebraska scored in the last two

minutes only to have that cloikl turn to rain as

Penn St. scored with three seconds left to take the

victory. /^ a second half rally wiped out

Michigan!s two tt)u(i^wn lead« IXIA walked

away with a win at Ann Arbgr. Plus a tie ball

gaaq^ between Kansas and Ketti^cy was ccMnted

as a loss fa all three {ffogmsUeators.

¥<x tte week, Bashfiil Jamie Brown again ioA.

lop honors with an overall {Ht]fnosticatiot of 14

wins against six tosses. Killer Karen Barba was

second with a twelve and eight record and Lean

ai^ Mean Walter Laughton uailed with an even

r^ord of ten iml^n. Bashfel's lecort was still

only good eiKwgh to take him out of tte basenwnt

as iCiller'f ovenA re<x»d for the three weeks still

teadi with a reeori i$ 38 wms aganst onl^ 22

losses for a winning ^roenuige if 63%, Bashftd

is second with a record (^35 and^ (S84I) a^ the

new cellar dweUer is Lean and Mean lAughon

with a 33 ai^ 27 record iSS^). The stantfags

oouM ctenge consk^My after this week's

contest, since on^ ^e games sepanue first and

Uttt ^tai^. Sowith Atthii^id, here are the i^ks

by tlM» &m'5 ngskta PragtMstlaton for gantes

to be i^^d this weekeml:

pNMMy tlK ^sMt ^MMe ot ^mes Ais

weeteiri Im M Ae pMws to M^ee on

prac«tadly aU gsn^s in this w^k's footbaU

cdBieM. Ite tsoelMm feel^.' Kitter Barba gofa«

wkb ^imm aari M»y. OiUtei^ "Mne ud
Mto^ GrsHnMe INshtel ft-own and Uan mai

Mera Uoghon sUta« «M Risgers,^ Jost. IK.

VM^MOk and aUe, BMhM ftmm t^iks thtt

Furayui «M previA over VMI (e^n tteugl dw
Keytets Msetf » potos tast w^ll a^ Um
ad M^lM^jNn^Ma tttt "Umm l^li iHO

bMtt Texas A. AM.^ ^iwmsc wUl ^tte sum

Iitos4c the siMtf^ WB*t rhangf vao wetekk

Urn m. Welji^^wew

Last Weeks Winners

Ist Place

Bob Nery, Jr

829 Crepe Myrtle La.

Va. Beach, Va.

2nd^lace

E. Cedl Self, Jr.

4405 Paul Jones La.

Va. Beach, Va.

To entM-, just check each sponsor on the preceding

page and find the game. A different game for each

sponsor plus a tie-breaker. Write down the name of the

team ymi think will win that game in the appropriate

q)ace and tiM bunnen adv^tiser's name in which that

game is lonted. Faihire to write both in the correct

spi^ will be decJar««l a wnr\g fii?« Enter as often as

you wish but only on the official entry form below. En-

tries will be judged by the staff of the Chesapeake Post

and their decision will be final. Entries must be post-

noarked'no later than 12 noon on Saturday.

WEEKLY PRIZES

!

GIFT
CERTIFICATE
1ST PRIZE

GIFT
ICbRilFlCATE
2ND PRIZE

FOR MOST CORRECT GUESSES

noo FORANY
PERFECTGAME

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM l'i'mii' ll' ll'h#l

I
YOUR NAME

I

.ADDRESS. CITY. .PHONE.

GAMEWIT^mEX BIJSiNES ADVf](I1SER

(Gaac 1)

I
(GaaM2)

I (GaawS)

I (GaM4)
I-
(GaawS)

mmmm

i <GaMl}

m
I—

GAMEWINNEll BuaisEssADVomaat

« 11)

(Game 12)

(GaMcl3)

(GaMl^

« m
m
ID

It)

W

HE WKMSEBi Pick the

loal n^rixT <rf^ ponn toored

ly G^M-gia Tech at North Carolina..
lOTAL

MAH^smnrTO:

Vir^iua^»A^u
FoolbanOxttd

P.O. Boot 1S27

Chesqpeike,VA.3^
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The Pit Stop

Tough Chevy TrucksAre Taking Charge

1983 S-10 Blazer
There 's Never BeenAn Off-RoaderLike It Before

The new-size 4x4 Chevy S-10 Blazer has

the first 4x4 system that allows you to

shift between rear-wheel drive and four-

wheel-drive high at any speed. No other

4x4 systehi does this. Insta-Trac is also the

first 4x4 system with a lighted action

display of the gear position. One-lever

shifting. To shift from rear-wheel drive

into four-wheel-drivehigh, just move the

shift lever on the lighted shift console

from 2 Wheel to 4 High. There is no other

lever to move. Unlike,some competitive 2-

lever 4x4 system, you don't have to stop

or even slow down to complete the shift.

When you move the shift lever from 2

Wheel to 4 High, the transfer case divides

the torque. Half goes to the rear axle and
half to the front axle. At the same time, a

locking sleeve in the front axle engages the

central disconnect to provide power to

both front axle shafts.

Shift into freewheeling economy fromt

he driver's seat, too. Shifting from 4x4

back to fuel-squeezing rear-wheel drive i?

simple and neat. You don't have to get

out of the cab to fool with the front hubs.

At any speed, just shift from 4 High to 2

Wheel and the locking sleeve will

disengage the central disconnect, allowing

the front axle to freewheel—reducing

wear and increasing fuel economy.

No reverring necessary. You stop the

truck only when shifting into and out of

four-wheel-drive low. For example, to go

from rear-wheel drive into four-wheel-

drive low, just stop, shift from 2 Wheel to

4 Low and drive on. To return to rear-

wheel drive, just stop, shift from 4 Low to

2 Wheel and resume driving. That's it.

You don't have to reverse the vehicle,

leave it, or move any other lever.

Newly patented. This brand-new Insta-

Trac 4x4 system is GM-designed and the

American-built. It is enclosed and protec-

ted against the elements, stones, and road

debris. The front-axle differential runs

submerged in oil for cooling and
lubrication efficiency .

^ -" ^ — -- ;
-

Kline Largest

Chevy Dealer

In State
In 1981, the Kline Chevrol^ dealership at 1495 South

Military Highway in Chesapeake, had their second best

year in their fifty-six year history. Truly an incredible

achievement in an era when most car (kyos are

struggling to stay alive.

Just recently, Kline expanded into the Washington
marketplace with the acquisition of another Chevrolet

dealership in Alexandria, making Kline Chevroirt the

largest Chevrolet organization in the state.

The company b^an in 1926, when frying Kline

opened in downtown Norfolk. Irving's son, Jimmie
Kline, took over in the mid-sixties, l^ey rdocMed to

their present facilities in Chesapeake in 1974, whae they

have more land than any other dealership in Vii^inia.

The Kline organization also operates a leasing company,
Kline Leasing; a Ford dealership in MarybuKl; a
casualty insurance company; and a liability insurance

company.
There are about 6,000 Chevrolet dealers in the United

States, but only 200 have received the distln^on of
being certifled as "Service Surremacy Dealer". Ofcour-

se, Kline Chevrolet is oiie of these select 200, which
Jimmie Kline feels is one of thekeys to their success.

"We have unfaltering confidence in the American
automobile market, in spite of recent, national set-

backs", Kline says. "And our expansion is my way of
expressing this condidence.

'

'

According to Jimmie Kline, the decade of the IS^'s
may be the greatest ever for the car business. You can
bet that Kline Chevrolet will bt near the front showing
the way.

Trowbridge Chosen

Salesman Of Month
He has been with

Chevrolet since 1976 and
with Kline since 1977.

Trowbridge has been a
member of Professional

Sales Leaders nearly every

year and has been a mem-
ber of Chevrolet's L^on
of Leaders for five years.

A graduate DunneUon
High School in Florida, he
attended Acal Community
College. His hobbies in-

clude tennis, swinuBing
and racque^dl.

Get the Great Pair to stop wear.
.Motorcraft Oil and Oil Filter.

Give your engine twice the proleclion.

Molorct«rtOtiiiSr-rated. That's the

,lii|beit mini (iven to any oil, at defined by

the American Petroleuin Institute service

dawincation syMem for gawhie engine oil.

And it can save you gas, tool AndtbeFl-IA

Oil Filter traps more dirt and lasts longer

than any other leading oil filter. Gel

Motoraaft. For sure!

FOKl
SUPER SIX
PACK SALE:

S quarts of Motorcraft Super Premium Motor Oil
*

and One FL-1A Filter For Only

2717 Virginia Beach Blvd. 486-2717

*7.70 includes $3.30 rebate

from Motorcraft

EXPIRES U-30-82

'7. 70

(regularly M7.00)

KIMNACH
FORD

STRAIGHT
TALK
SALE!

DEALER COST
LESS 3%

ANY (82 MUSTANG
ANY (82)GRANADA
ANY (82) FAIRMONT

ANY (82) F-SERIES TRUCK
ANY (82) BRONCO

IN STOCK

1

KIMNACH '=°5°S^^

pwpiMimniniPiipfiiMPippnP!^^

Save Thousands

On ALL '82

Cars In Stock!

Special ofthe Week!!!^

USED 1982 CIMMARRON
»11,995'*

5524 Virginia Beach Blvd.

Va. Beach, Va. 490-0531

Jay Trowbrldie

Jay Trowbridge has
been selected this week by
Kline Chevrolet as their

Salesman of the Month.

KLINE
CHEVROLET

ALWAYSONEOF
TIDEWATER'S
LARGEST

INVENTORIES OF
NEWAND USED
CARSANDTRUCKS

COURTESY-FAIRNESS
FOR NEARLY60 YEARS

S. MIUTAKYtm\. *iIiREENBRIEK

tSBSANAKE
3 BllMiMNfiMMuTCIrde

tMaiaHtfUliaiiiAHM

End of Season

CLOSEOUT
1982 DODGE
CONVERTIBLES

We have 4 well equipped, low
mileage executive deiponstra-

tors which must be sold. If

you've beem thinking about
buying a convWtlble...

DON'T MISS*7l|IS. SALE!

$iooo
BELOW FACTORY INVOICE VkgWallctck 463-6100

RK*S CITY WIDE
USED CAR

SALE
1983 CAVALIER 2DR

2 litre engine, 4 speed transmtation,

tinted glass, nudial tires, vinjd faitoior,

cigarette U^ter. #1039

•6475

1983 CITATION 2DR
Tinted gb», sport mimMs, ccmstrfe,

radial tim, 4 cylinder f^l-ii|}ectcd

^^ et^ne. #1041.

•6875

1982 CHEVYCHEVETTE
4 speed, 4 cyUndo-, n^ial tim, good

ftwl economy. 17370.

•5^5

VA.

FINAL
1982

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

SALE

DMVtm
imoLiy»iNBD.

VA. BEAOI AT HILLTOP
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Vrrslnia BmcH School Howi--VWJ9»"'« ^•^^^ ^''" Socond Front

/rji

Pavilion Is Site

library Conference Slated

GCM Wallen of Fwn Frah Jotas aty Conadlwomui R«Imi McCtonw (iipp» ri|l»«), PiliidH E*»•^
Oowcr lefl). ud SCA advisor Skeric Hamc In recent ceremonies at Brookwood Bcmentary School.

Brookwood Kids Honored
Five Virgiiua Beach

youngsters had a big

day for themselves

recently, when they

were the guests of

honor at a recent

ceremony at Brook-

wood Elementary
School.

The occasion was
the induction for the

tthool's Student
Council Association

for 1982-83. Presiding

as guest speaker for

the event was Oene

Walters, president of

l«r» Ft^fe 11

markets. Reba S.

McClanan, a member

of City Council, was

also in attendance.

In the candle-lit

ceremony, Sean
Boyce was honored as

president. Ryan
McMichale was
named vice president.

The new correspon-

ding secretary is Clay

Stephens, and the

recording secretary is

Warne Zell. John

James was made SCA
tr^isur^. Homeroom
lil»r<ri»htanvM w«re

also induct^.

The SCA is the

students' governing

body. Although the

organization has no
legislative power
within the school

structure, becoming
involved in the group

is important, accor-

ding to SCA advisor

Sheridan Hume.
"The SCA gives the

students a foundation

in government and it

teaches them leader-

ship skills as well,"

she si^d.

Walten disriisiatf

his early years in tte

supermarket business,

imparting upon the

youths the theme that

hard work will one

day result in success.

"Tell a friend,**

Walters said, smiling.

By JcAn Stewart

Asfiftut Library IXiwtor

The largest gatlipring of Virgiiiia librarians ever held

will take place during the First Joint Conference of the

Virginia Library Anodation, the District of Columbia

Ubrary Association and the Virginia Educational Ven-

dors Assodaticm on Oct. 14-16, 1^2 at the Pavilion

Convention Crater in Virginia Beach.

Ov« 1,000 school, imbttc, academic, corporate and

federal librarians will participate in the conference.

More than 90 supplio's of books, information services,

computer services and hardware, furniture and audio-

visual equipmmt will exhibit their produ^s at Pavilion

throughout the conferoice.

The conference theme is "Resources and

Management in the IWO's: New Problems. New
Possibilities." Four genial ses«on presoitations will

guide librarians, trustees and friends of libraries in

exploring this theme. They will be complemented by a

faiKiy of related programs and activities during the day

and evening hours.

C^azer opens Conference

Frederic J. Glazer, State Librarian of West Virginia

jnd formerly the Director of the Chesapeake (Va.)

Public Library, will open the conference on Thursday,

Oct. 14 at 2 p.m. with a speech entitled "Breaking the

fidedieval Mind Set." The Colorful Glazer will guide

:
pbrarians through new and novel ways of marketing

pbrary services in contenqx>rary society.

i The Honorable Gerald L. BaUles, Attorney General

iof Virginia will discuss "Virginia Libraries and the

^w" during General Session II on Friday. Oct. 15 at 1

1

<a.m. Bailies will entertain questions from the press

following his speech.

General Session III on Friday, Oct. 15 at 1:30 p.m.

will feature a three-member panel discussing "New
Materials in Libraries." One member of the panel will

be Dr. Jack Keeler, Dean of the School of Com-
munications of the Christian Broadcasting Network

University. Cable television, videotape and videodisc

equipment, microcomputers and electronic home
delivery of Ubrary services will all be tc^ics of the panel.

The final general s^sion will be hald Sativday mor-

ning, Oct. 16 at 9 a.m. when Kim Woods of Morris

Massey Associates describes how "What You are is not

Necessarily What You WUl Be." She wiU describe how
value systems affect behavior and how library manago?
must be able to effKt changes in the value s^tems of

their employees if they are to lead thdr respective in-

stitutions in the 1980's.

The Virginia Library Association (VLA) is a state-

wide organization whose purpose is to promote the in-

terst of libraries and library service in the Commom-
wealth of Virginia. It is composed of 1,000 librarians,

library employees, trustees, suppliers of library equip-

ment and interested individuals. VLA is presently led

by President H. Gordon Bechanan. Director of Univer-

sity Libraries, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State

University. Dean Burgess, Director of the Portsmouth

Public Library, is Vice President/President Elect and

will assume the presidency during the conference. The

District of Columbia Library Association (DCLA)
represents 1,000 librarians who practice in Washington

D. C. While it's membership conducts a rich variety of

continuing education programs throughout the year,

this conference will be the first time it has gathered as a

single membership in an annual conference. The

District of Columbia Library Association is led by

Judith A. Sessions, Planning Librarian for George

Washington University's Gelman Library.

The Virginia Educational Vendors Association

represents 500 suppliers of books, audio visual equip-

ment, library furnishings and video and computer

technologies who specialke in products for the library

marketplace. The educational vendor and the librarian

form a team whose purpose is to provide the most ap-

propriate library material or information to the library

user in the most convenient and accessible manner

possible.

Some 100 parents

and friends joined the

school's principal,

Edna Bates and^ the

children in singii^ the

school song,
••Brookwood,*' ecm-

posed \fy the sdiodb \

^kes.

OfRe.
Beach

HoMicd we« Sena Boyct, Ifyaa McMichale, Wan» ZeD, Oay Stephens and JohaHm».

Seven Beach Students Named

In Scholarship Competition

Sev&i Virginia BckJi

M^ ^lod lenkm have

bem oameA twnifliMJtots

hi te 19S3 Mertt S^ol«-
^p nataMl eoaipet^Ki;

cMm tchi^ffthipt age

ottevA to Aon rtnds^
1^) beanne flM^rti Oito

year.

The itedents axe Hau»
Y. MeHUe, ^ino^ Aane
Hi^l Robert D. BUck-
Imtb aiul John S. Oweu,
Cox High; Mark A.
Hogendobler, First

Qrfotfiri1^ R<*Bid A.

Mna, J^Ban High; aiHl

Jama L. BttKtar vui Joi-

DcWinklor Sel^^ For

Anderson CoU^e &mrd
Jeff DeWtaUer. Mil of

Mr. ud Mr». WA HmM
or Vtortm UuA h«
b«en ^MMd to •«« «B

tte ^u^m QcmrmmfA
Sodri Bevd tt AateiMB
Obi^ Jtar the imM

acMle^cywv.

Qxnpoied at about 40

BMnbers, tte SOA ^nal
Itottri is respoMi^ fer

pairing Old tai^OMn-
teg stuctent M^^itttt.

nifo- S. Kelleho-, Kemps-
vffleHigh.

Natiwadly, over 15,000

students from 18,000

sMondary schools have

qiudifi^ as sonifinalists

in ttie annpetitUm qx>n-

sored by the National

Merit Schohtfship Cor-

poration. The
seminnalists are those

pnAaU who recaved tte

highest scores in their

sute.

The ^irifhi^M «dtt

takeaw^w teft tftt) year;

the r^uto of thtt test,

(»upM mth T^Mamm-
^ons frcn tMr prta-

d|Mili, wiU (^«rmte wto
the flaa^to wiU be. Ab(M

90 percent of the

soniftaali^ wiU qualify

asfinaHM.
From the group of

flnalifts. oMve than 1,300

iriU be dKMOi to recdve

tcholan^^ of $1,000.

The money for these

tc^okaMfm eomm from
grants from aujor in-

dustrial and business

nrganfaitiTTmi throughout

dieoMMy.
About 9,M0 of the

teAM wto im^»m the

^^« leofei OB te ^^
and te W^ttt recom-

nawidatioiM wffl be awar-

(ted reaewriile Mfaolar-

il^^, wsmtntHSnst^^ to

«nwAM SMOO per^w
g»umlem>dia^<wiy.

By Mike Gooding

Sun StaffWriter

Although there are no picket lines in front of Virginia

Beach's 62 public schools, as there are in Detroit, there

are, ncmetheless, a large number of teachers here who

are dissatisfied in their jobs. The reasons vary, but an

overriding sentiment seems to be a feeling that

teachers are not appreciated by the public, according to

Ellen McFarlane, associate directs of the Vurginia

Beach Education Association.

IXscussicxis with several teachers confirm this.

•"Society perceives teachers with a pie-in-the-slqr

attitude tluit we sh(Hild be able to handle all of their

chfldren's pr(*lems," said Sherie Hume of BrocAwood

Elementary School. 'If they were a little more

compassionate they would realize this is not humanly

possible."

•"Teacher morale is running low, and it is a direct

result of the lack of teacher recognition from the

oemmunity,'' said Ruth Paige, a speedi pathdogist at

Pembicke Elementary Schod.

•"Pfeople do not have the respect for teachers which

they should have," said Margit Maynard, a secondary

itinerent speech pathologist at the Qu-eer Development

Center and Kempsville High School. "Some teachers

fieel a real lack of conununity support."

to an effort to curb tfiis seeming groundswell of

unhappiness, McFarlane ami the VBEA last summer

liad the groundwork for a program known as "Project

Que," designed to <^n lines of communication

between the community and schodteachers.

The idea f(x the project was b<»-n, McFarlane said,

after she read the results from a recent study comlucted

by the National Education Association which showed

that 12 percent of all teachers would choose another

^ofessun if they could do so. "To me, that really says

something," said McFarlane. "&nployee morale and

satis£fu:tion must be pretty poor for so many people to

CmI this way. Two major complaints from the teachers

were that they were not befaig treated in a prdessional

manner and they werenqt being paid adequately."

Warning to get a pulse on attitudes of Viiginia Beach

educators, McFarkne last spring visited 30 area

sdiools to discuss job satisfaction with the teadiers. "I

sensed a growing feeling of restlessness and cynic-

iun." she said. "There was an undercurrent that

Virginia Beach teachers were deeply dissatisfied. I

(tetermined then that we had to improve the

I^ofessional climate.

"Teachers put their hearts and souls into their work

uid tlwy feel stymied," McFarlane elabOTated. "It is

time to do something, because «« are kxing too many

good people."

I^^ct Care, then, u more of a public relations

eamiMdgn than it is anything else accortttng to

McFa^me. "We are itttem^ing to bring together all

fcttr eten^nts: parents, stu^nts, administrators, and

tti^iers," she sud. "Our goal is to mate tlwm all

vme (dthe tremendous burden which is plsKxd iqxm

t^ciiert. We wut to nud» them aware of all tte time

tea^^n pit iiM> teaching outsi<ted the classroom. We
wHt ttinite then aware ofaU tte i^^icrwork tei^en
Me iubj^ted tft We wmit to work with the parentt, to

g^ ^MB an Mraately inydved m tteir <AMren*s

^^wspmeiA.

The program is, however, still in its infancy. TWs
w^i,a bawd ofttecMn « Iwtag selected whk^, cnx
m eibe. wlB «ktermine tong-iange i^lans and goals for

tta^^eet. iy peseitt. McFarlane says the proie« wiU

McFarianc

ccmduct phone surveys with Virginia Beach teachers to'

talk about wwk grievences. Further, Project Care will

engage in a number of pr<Hnotional activities during

Natitmal Educaticm Week, Nov. 14 through 20.

Basically, we are going to be working cm improving

tte repuution of teachers within the community," said

Paige, chairperscm of Project Care. "Our goal is to

make teachers feel good about themselves, which we

feel right now is not the case. Sure, I like being a

teacher and I gain a great deal of satisfacticm in

observing the progress ofmy students, but there is still

a lack of professicmal satisfactiai, from my peers and

fr«n society.

"If ycMi feel good abait yourself, it has a great deal of

impact upoi your job perforoance," Paige continued.

"Teacher burnout is happening everywhere. I think the

way to curb this is to give recognition to each other, and

that is what Project Care is all about."

Maynard, who serves a dual rde as president of the

VBEA, agreed. "We want to foster an attitude <rf

helping cme another," she said. "Public schods these

days are under the gun. We have to mala sure that

everyone is aware of all the things going on in the

schods."
Further, Maynard said, parents have tobecame more

invdved in the schods. "Drugs and akohd are big

problems, and we can't sdvc these sorts <rf|Mroblems by

ourselves," she said. "We need those parents to get

invdved. We cannot <k> it idl alone."

McFarlane coiMnirred on the importance erf the

parents' rde. "There are a lot erf kids who go home to

empty houses because both parents are working," she

said. "There are parents who are afiaid to say 'no* to

their children, who feel that to do so will make their

dJild no longer love them. Project Que wMts to take

these parents and tell them: 'To say no is ^t another

way of showing you love your children.' ta any event,

we have to get the i»rents mterested."

None erf the educators cxntarted saW a strike^^ as

the <»e in Dctrdt is emii^nt in Virginia BemA.

"I**ody wins in a strike." said McFartaw. "I haw a

dif&ult time with strikes," swd Hwm. "Besiito,"

ccmdudes Maynard, "pro^cts siwh u this seem to l» a

far more productive meau (rf settling diWerem;is."
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Guide To Virginia Beach

ARTcT & CRAFTcf
AMTIQUEef
Yesterdays' Treasures

Todays' Handicrafts

Tomorrows' Heirlooms
^ ^\^j

-rCOUNTRY HERITAGE]
—973 Providence Square

Center,

Everything to warm up the at-

moshere of your home from

Handcrafted Country Fur-

niture with Hand Carved

Panels d Designs and Hand

Rubbed Oil Finishes (made in

the North Georgia Mountains).

We also have Hand Painted

Hutches, Trunks, Decoys, Folk

Art, Mirrors, Sconces, Tins,

Handmade Baskets, Weather-

van^, Wooden Toys, Country

Kitchenware, Oak Tables and

Chairs.

495-0959

/V

THE WELCOME
LATCH

3478 Holland Lakes
Shopping Center^

"Wehaye everything to 'coun-

trify' your home. " Such as

Custom-Made Curtains, Pine

Furniture, Kerosene Lamps,

Calico A Lace, Bmkets, Rib-

bons, Hand Dipped Candles,

Floral Arrangements,
Bathroom Fixtures, Frames;

Country Kitchen, Original Ar-

twork by Jackie, 13 Rooms
Full ofMerchandise.

468-6800

I

I l-

GeAch

K^RANDMA'S ATTIC,

Ih- 1i470 Holland Lakes
Shopping Center

- fe.

WOODSTOCK HOUSE
6001 Providence Road

"Woodstock House For

Your Country Home.
'

' Choose

from a vast selection of
Calicos, Custom made cur-

tains. Country pine furniture

A accessories for every room.

Oil and Electric Lamps.

Primitiveprints and Folk Arts.

420-3248

479 S. Lynnhaven Road—

"

W
^^m%

' .ZLlJ

'CORNESL COTTAGE —
^6020 Indian River Court

We ha*e the "Hmrtooms of
Tommorrow" and such a

FrientUy Atmosphere. We
eary the Xavier RobertsAik^h

Hon BMa mtd have our own
Moral Designer. Alsowecvry
Hand Dipped Candles,

WUUemsburg Arrangements,

Or^ltial Artwork by Boggi,

speejattee bi Mak Baxet, New
En^tHd aoda. Sun Cmdms.
Uni^m Rt^k Basket, Nor-

man Rockwell Figurines.

We have a Great S^eUim of
Unique Hmdmatk CtvfU and
Deamaive Aeeaaorka to kelp

create that happy. Homey
Look such as Homespun
Tablecloths i Nt^ha. Qdla
from Lancaster, PA. Html
Dipped Candim, Handmrnk
Dolls, Handmade Baskets.

Wooden Toys. Stoneware,

Cross Stitch Supplies, and
otherFine ColkctlNes.

463-5279

;Aa

i -A

tl^OVit)^^

IbBDAN'S COUNTRY-
SHOP -a

Comer of Salem 'z

R^ui and RecreiUion Drive:

Sv^

Once then you w<V flnd a
wUque coUaeam c/FoUc AH.
&mUe Wme, Primitive Pain-

tings, Sponge Ware, Old
Fashioned Teddy 9»ars,

Bialuts Shore Knk, StOcer

R^nxbicHons, Tab QvUrins,

Upholstered Furniture and
Hard-To-PInd County /Mms.

4ti-3ms-

cquKiBYmiE snops
198S Laiuistcnifn RMd

;!S^M/ HOA*^

• 1-,

Offerbm o vffy^fOM cMee-

tion of Local Arts mdO^
as wellm CMlKtiMB at^ An-
Ikfuas bt a Warm S^w/Ory

Ubme Atmi^hen. Eight

sho/a featvbm Country Fur-

niture-Handmide, av^, Mne
Arts. Pottmy, Cmnmd Wtd^e,
Calictm md QuOtl^ St^pAet,

CUUen's Trmsures, Hmts,
Spl^, Temi. Antiques and
QMectibl&, Stencil Cr^ftimd
PMLAn.

_^,^

!,vU

i. fl» Wdcome Latdi_
2. CkviKliiw's AtUc, Im;.

3. Countryside ShoiM

4. J<vdaii'sCc^^y&op»
5. OwttryHoitage
6. C^^ Cottar

7. Woodstock HoiM
8. Mountain Crafts
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No Tears

In Clown's

Eyes
Continued fitm Page 5

that certain look you want," he said. While the

Clyde Beatty Cole Bros. Circus was in town

Rosenthal had the opportunity to work with their

clowns.

"An advanced down from the Ringling Bros.

Circus gave me suggestions on make-up, but other

than his help 1 have never had any prof^sional tr-

aining," he said. It takes a little ova two hours to

put on the make-up and dress for a performance.

The purpose of the Shrine Clowns is not only to

bring a glimmer of joy to the misfwtunate, but to

support the Shrine hospitals. The Shriners have

built and paid for 18 orthopedic and 3 bum
hospitals. To maintain these hospitals last year

cost $54.7 million. The funds were obtained

through donations, clowning and other fund

raising projects.

If you see a blue Datsun truck with the license

plate reading "CLOWN," its "Rosy," so give

him a wave and he'll give you a smile.

'"nank Heaven for llttk giib, they grow up in the most delightful way," dngi "Honore" (PUl UUer) to

"Ogi" (Sozaniic Filbert). The popnlar Lemer and Lowe musical, "Gli^," plays weekends Oct 1 throagk 23 at the

Uttlc llcatre of Virginia Beach.

"GiGi' ' Opens Friday At Virginia Beach Little Theatre

i/^»

': The VlrgiBfai Beach Uttie Theatre prod«ction of the

Biiilcai "GiGi" win open Friday, Oct. 1 and wU play

weekrads tiiroafh Satarday, Oct. 23. Curtain will be at

t:30 p.ni. on FrMay aid Satnrday n^to, with Sunday

matlMci on Oct. 3, and 17 at 3 p.n.

Suxaone FUbert portrays "Glgt," with Jim LiUo as

"Gaiton," Phil Uhler as "Honore" (the role nost
associated with Maurice Chevalier), Betty Gray as

"Aunt Alicia" and Theresa WorraO as "Mamita." The
production is under the direction of Bill Britton^

asdsted by Jean Washburn, with musical direction by
Roxy Webster.

Ticketo an $4.75 for adults and $3.50 for students

and senim' citizens. AD matinee tickets are $3.50. Reser-

vations may be mate by caiitaig ^8-9523.

The Little Theatre of Virginia Beach is located at 24th

Street and Barberton Drive, one-fourth mile East of

Birdncck Road. i

^
-1?
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World Communion Sunday! and mil-

lions of Christians will be joining

together to celebrate the Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper.

In a way, the emphasis is on what we

can do . and on what God doesfor us.

The Bible is ours to read and learn fronl

every day. But to most Christians the

Lord's Supper is a wonderful mystery in

which Our Lord comes to us with his for-

giving, saving love.

With whatever emphasis of doctrine or

reverence you view the Word and Sacra-

ment, make this week at worship a very

special event in your family's life. It is a

time wl»n we are reminded that the World

is God's family.

'>• VA

The Bar-B4)nc Barn
• Daily LuclwM Spcdali
• Daily Luacheon Specials

•MM.Nite-BaMMlM
• W«i.Nite-SilM

Catering - ^tedaliziitg

In "PlgPkk'Hs"

4*7-7407 -

Rt. 17 at the Bridge in

OeepC^eek

Am'b Judy's Boutique
• Frog Pond • Barclay Square

• Oavey Bags • DeWeese
' Jeanne Buchcvoi

426-2800
At Judy's Hair Designers

Pun^ Square SK^jHag Center

Pungo

ClMriie'sScalobd

Rertanraat
3139 Shore Ddve
Viqinia Beach

491-9863
MaryE.Tielipelt

ttiulEmployees

TheOM General Store

OMeo Fabrka, Handkntfis,

HtmOcniftSiUH^ksmdGifls
Sctal AadqMaA BcfUahliv

l«sJH.t0#pjB. daieriltsM.

llattMHaM IM. ai St. Brite Bd.

Backstag*! Boutique, Ltd.
Dance-Gymnastics
Fitness Apparel

Theatrical Props and Supplies

Mon.-Fri. 10to6
Sat. 10 to 5

497-4579
323 Kempsville Plaza

Shopping Center

Princess Anne Road
Near Witchduck Road

Virginia Beach

Paul's Place Haircutters
Men & Women

6 Days plus Wed. & Thurs. Nites

424-1987 or 420-8840
2 Blocks west ofIndian River

Shopping Center

Next to Solar Car Wash

Pungo Power Equipment
• Snan>er Sales & Service

• Live Bait & Tackle

• Lawn Mower Repairs

• Bedding Plants

426-5306
1795 Priaccw Anoc Road

Pango

J^

't^S^^^

iWORt) ANt) SACKAMeNT-

Genesis

32:22-32

HoHiay
ExB^a
33:12-23

Tuesday

Jahm
24:14-25

Wednesday

P^ms
39:1-13

Thtu^day

Psalms

51:1-14

Frtde^

24:44-48

Smiuday

Acu
1:6-11

He Hair People
Aim... Womm...CMUnn

PerSMBOM, Cdoring, ^ling
Daily S-3

Toet. aadllnin. Evenings

4»M350
3300 Provideice Road

PirirfiddS^HK
Vbginta Beach

'XSmmhtH^styling For
Mm A Women"

• SkteCbc • Redken Producu
•BcnitiqiM

^6-2M0
Puofo SfuaicAt^ytag Cmter

Pwigo

OfwMi'sRteifcct
l^MBdMer&vet

Max's Plastercrafts
• Hobby items

• Finished items

• Monthly classes

Mod. -Pri. 10to9

468-3416
U28 Green Run Square

SM.ie-6Swi.l-6

9C^mvtMmtLiKalhm
To Serve fou C^rksHmdrwortli^k^ff

TheOmrtm^mtdEmloyees

IMtneelricCo.
ail l^cridc Road

W-3m.

MiU-End
Carpet Shop

4740 Vir^nia Bach Blvd.

Virginia Beach

497-4854

Taylor B. Carr

A Employees

WUIteFuraltut
atlUHop

1712 Laskin Row!
Vir^nia Beach

428-5951
L.M Bums A Staff

SUN Football Winner
Carole Grissom recently won a $15 gift cer-

tiHcate for placing second place in The Virginia

Beach Sun Football Contest. She is the wife of

Bob Grissom. They live in the Windsor Woods
section of the city and have one daughter,

Heather, 13, a seventh grader at Plaza Junior

High School.

Mrs. Grissom has been a football fan for IS

years but did not expect to win the contest.

"Absolutely not, I know nothing about college

football," she said. "1 based my predictions on
what 1 know about professional football."

She said she was surprised to win, and will enter

the contest again.

"Ive already mailed in my latest predictions,"

she said.

For more information on The Virginia Beach

Sun/The Chesapeake Post Football contest call

547-4571.

Neptune Fest:

A Tradition
At the close of the summer eacy year, it has become a

tradition for the citizens of Virginia Beach to reclaim

the oceanfrcHit as their own and greet the autumn with a

most festive celebration, the Virginia Beach Neptune

Festival.

The Neptune Festival, since its inception nine years

ago, has sought to highlight the natural resources and

unique social environment of the \^ginia Beach

community fw the enjoyment of its citizens and guests.

Each year over a thousand of our most talented and

dedicated citizens tuni their attentions toward making

preparations fw over thirty-five major events that

comprise this unique Festival. Hiese volunteers,

representing all face^ ofour conmiunity; businessmen,

honemakers, retirees, artists and military aUke,

develop a sense of area wi(k camaroderk and

coehesiveness by working together to achieve a final

goal to call our own, a sense of aammunity sprtt and a

source of celelx-ation for e\^ry participant.

These volunteers, doutting their tin^ consistamly

year after year, their numbers steadily growi^, are the

backbOM of Ae Heftaim Festival. They imvMe ^e
talent, the energy and te deitttaitioo neassary to a&r
such a gift to tks immunity we call home. A hey

volunteer overlie pMt several yettn ai»l the ^nent
Chairman rf the 1^2 l*phn»e Festivrt. Naw^ A.

Creech, expressed this sinrit (tfcomarodeife wrti, •'The

Neptiinc Festival, in tl« tr^it seme, if rf th- peopfe,

by the peo|^ imI lor Ae peo^." Be a pnt ijf kl!
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Custom
Carpet

Call:

545-8545

Vinyl

Company

!^

)UR LOW OVERHEA]
ALLOWS US TO SELI

ALL CARPET
AT 10% OVER OURCOST! I

I %-j. - >i.j^- .i|CT
»
'

'^T»»fc

£ .filWO UK. :;.% • >: .-''i? '*i

.

And Still Provide You With

Personal Attention Fast Service

and Expert Installation

All this makes us #1 with our customers

With prices like these,why waitfor that

floor coveringyou*ve always wanted.

FOR MOBILE SERVICE (ESTIMATES & DECORATING
CONSULTATION) CALL 545-8545 FORAPPOINTMENT
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An cstiiuted 90,000 watched dM Angds loar.

Blue Aiigels Thrill Neptune Onlookers
At the doM of the saamicr each jrear, It has

: hecome a tradition for the dtlsNH of Vbftnla

f Beacli to rcdatan the oceaafroBt as thcir4>wB and

i greet the antmn with a moat festhre cdehratioB,

; the Vlrgiiiia Beach Neptune Festival.

The Neptnne Festival, dnce Its Inception nine

years ago, hal sought to highlit the natural

^ resources and nnlqm special environment of the

: Virginia Beach community for the ei^oyment of
! its citizens and guests.

"^ * Each year owr a thousand of our most talented
': and dedioited dtizens turn thdr attentiou toward
: making preparations for over 35 nu^or events that

; comprise thhi unique festival. Ttoe voluntciers,

I
representing all facets of our community;

i budnessmen, homemakers, retirees, artists and

I
military idlke» devdop a sense of area wide

I camaroderie lind coehesivenMS by working

^-^ . |(|<^tfher to adjkve a final goal to caD our own, a
flenfe of coAinnlty ^rlt and a source of

I
ceMbration for every partfdpant.

These volunteers, donatl^ ttebr tiuM consbtan-
tly year after year, thehranmbari steadily growing,'

are the backbone of the Nq>tuae Festli^. They
provide the tal«it, the energy and the dedication

necessary to offer such a gift to this conunuiri|fy we
call home. A key voluntenr over the past several

yean and the current Oiairauu of tte 19tt Nep-
tune Festival, Nancy A. Creech, expressed this

spirit of comarodcrle well, "The Neptune
Festival, In die truest sense, If of the people, by the

people and for the petvle." Be a part of HI

Mogul Ski Qub "V^as Night"

kt Fort Story Officer's Club

VBGH Names Administrator
35mm Camera Workshop Set

^ Mogul Ski Club has an-

nounced that its first

Ineeting of the ski season

'$o be held on Ti^Kiay,

tktS.at 7:30 p.m. at the

iPort Story Officii Cub
In Virginia Beach.

} "Las Vegas Night" will

|)e the program. Crap
lables, roulette, chuck of

|ttck, black jack, ud slot

|nai±ines wUl be featured.

flay moMywiU be used.

I^ee ski trips and ski

equipment will be auc-

tioned off or givoi away
as dOOT i»izes. Various

local ski shops will feature

modds wearing tlM latest

in ski an^rd. Sign ups

and infrnmatfam on up-

cmning ski tri|M and otho-

ftature acdvitfes will be
available. Kfonendii^ are

renewable at this meting.
For more information

contact: Oreg Poffen-
barger 835-6011.

David A. Nash has

recently bera appointed

Administrator at Virginia

Beach General Hospital.

Nash, a native of
Virginia, ttcdved his un-

dergrad\iate degree
from Lynchburg Collie.

In 1973 he received a

Master of Arts in Health

care administration from
George Washington
University.

His most recent position

was assistant ad-
ministrator at the

Washington Hospital
Center in Washington,
D.C.

VWC Hosts Canadian

Tlie Virginia Beach Arts

Center will sponsor a one-

day camo-a workshop on

Satiffday, Oct. 2. titled

"33mm Camera
Opmition".

Participants will be

tai^t the techniques of

eacb control found on the

camov, and there will be

demonstrations on film,

light, flash and com-
position. The workshop
will be conducted by Joel

Becker, professional
I^otographer in the area.

To register for the

workshop or obtain ad-

ditional information, call

the Virginia Beach Arts

Center at 425-0000.

iMsbarred Lawyer Nets Woman $600

I A Virginia Beach

r"

Oman has bMn awarskd

full claim award of UOO
|vho retained Virgini*

attomor Ronald P.

Hamnnara to lumdle a pe-

HimMMffsiriu iUstarred

flrom tht Vii^nia ^i^
Bar on March 31. 1982.

:ountry Art, Photo Contest
Hie Country Gallery

rt And Photography

sntest will be hdd on

^ ly, Oct. 1 from 4 to 9

|.m. at the Vir^nia Beach

Parme-'s Market.

The contest is for

amateurs am} no oitry fee

taitqi^cpd. V

F(V more information

caO 427^17.

Psychiatrist To Dilctisa

Itress Management

The Candian Consul

General in New York, the

Honorable Ken Tsjdcr,

will be tlw guest speaker

for Virginia Wesleyan
CbUcgc's Fall Convocat-

ion on Ihursday, Oct. 7,

at 11 a.m. in tlw college's

Qmningham Gymnasium.
Ks lecture on "Pan Ar

merican Relations" will

be fiee and open to the

Dog Shows Set
The Virginia Beach

Kennel Club in coiUun-
ction with the Tidewater
and Lan^y Koi^ Ctabs
Is spoaM^ig three-days

oi d<« diows, licMued by
the Amoican Keni^ dub
<» Nov. 3, 6, and 7 tt the

Virgfaiia Bewdi Arts nd
OnrfRCTce C^ber (The
Pavilion).

^^iVinia &«di residoits

public.

Taylor was the Canad-
ian ambassador to Iran

during the toitage cikis.

I& courage in rescuing

and sheltering six Amti-
icans who escaped from

their emlNUsy was tbe

subject oi a recent bock,

"The Canadian Osper,"

1^ Jean Pelletier and
Claude Admns.

owning AKC registered
do^ ud desfaing to eota
tl^r d(^ hi thne- sl^ms
are wdcOToe to do to.
Ckmi^ date tat <mtries is

Oct. 20.

F<»- furthCT infcmniuion

an tte sluMv ami to'flb-

tain oitry forms, call 486-

0593(^497-3294.

Water Colorists and Slides

"Virginia Watercolor

Show Slides" and mem-
bership information of

tUs Aate-wide society will

be presented, on Sunday,

Oct. 3 by Chesapeake Bay

Wirtercolorists at 3 p.m. at

Bow Creek Recreation

Geater. There is a $3

donation for non-

membo's.

The Chesapeake Bay
Water Colorists is a new
organization open to area

artists interestMl in water-

color painting, education,

activities and shows.

For further information

caU 340-0638.

Fire Prevention Week
Set In Virginia Beach

The Schizophrenia
FtMSdation of Virginia

hoM a public n^^ing
ly. Oct. 1. tt 7:30

.n.. in tte amtttorii^ of

C^ter tot IWective

233 N. Wteh-

"F>i#*er Plychlatric
^Atf^tfclatesi Vlrgiala
Beach, will spMk on
t*^e«l

Fall Hours For Grammar Hotline

For' Tttftler Mor-
mtOm, mBSrV ^409-
2M1 belwc« 10 a.m. ami

4 p.m. weekdays .

Tim vem hma* tat fldi

of tlM Chammar H(^ttiw

at the Virginia Beach
Catapss of Tidewater
OoAmunity CoQi^e aie

Kfonday thro^ I^May,
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The numl^r is 427-

TlwlN^iMb dpcB to the

public will fwo^k an-

swes to (^e^MM, wkmit
grammar. p^c0»Won,
signing, ftpitaffiaTloft

ud woi^ vntfi.

3070, ext, 232.

Ckiahet 3 through 9 is

Fire Preventitm Week in

Vhrpnia Beach m ord«^ to

ifAic.awareneM about fire

I^Sids and to reduce the

$9^^m worth of prapct-

ty dama^ and 140,000

Uvas iHiidi are lost each

yew bk tte U.S. due to un-

cootrolted fira.

Three conditions must

i)i^^bef<»« a fire b^ins.

'ttnmittt be a sul»tance

tkM win bum. it must be

heMad to its kiiHUuig ton-

peiattge. and Ae% must

be enough oxy^i. The
kindling temperature
varies among the substan-

ce. For example, coal has

a high tnnperature ami is

thus livdn- to ignite than

phosphorus, which has

such a low tenqxrature

that it will start burning in

the air.

To l«uti more about

how to make ymir iKMne

saf». aiop by your amitst

branch of the Vl^inia

Beach Public Utevy to

md up on what you «n
do to Ttdwx the ^aaoes
of a file.

Free Library Workshops {

Tlw s«»}nd of a soles
of five free worlabojpa to.

help make library research

easier will begin Monday,
Oct. 4, at 2 p.m. at the

Viri^nia Beach Campus of
Tidewater Community
Colle^.

The workshops will

continue Tuesday, Oct. 5,

through Friday Oct. 8, aU
at 2 p.m. in TCC's

Library. Workshop toi

an Tarn Paper
Strategy, Periodical

dexes. Newspaper Ih-

doces. Special Referei^
Encyclopedias and Book
Reviews and Litera y
Criticism.

For moK informatioi

,

call the UW-ary. 427-307 ,

ext. 123.
!

Diabetes Series At Hospital

The Virginia Beach
General Hospital wiH of-

fer a free health education

series on diabetes and its

treatment. The classes

begin on Sunday, Oct. 10,

at 7:30 p.m. and continue

every Wednesday for four

weeks.

The classes are designed

as continuing educatio^

for diabetic patients an|
their families and do no|

require a physician

referral. >.

Call

register.

481-8183 to

Pet Care Lecture Series

"Dealing with Fleas and
Other External Parasites

in Dogs and Cats," the

first in a series of free Pet

Care Lectures at the

Virginia Beach Campus of

Tidewater Community

College, will take place

Wednesday. Oct. 6. from

7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

For more information

and to reserve a seat, cdU

428-6201.

CLASP Halloween Dance
A Halloween Dance for

physically and mentally

handicapped people will

be held Saturday. Oct. 16,

from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

location will be at the Bow
Creek Recreation Center,

3427 Clubhouse Road.
The dance will be spon-

sored by the John and
Clissie Ditty, CLASP
(Citizens ' Loving All

Special People) and the

Virginia Beach Depart-

ment of Parks and
Recreation.

Participation is free.

Refreshments will be ser-

ved and door prizes will be

given. The latest hits will

be played. Parents and
guardians are welcome,

however, chaperones are

present at all times. There

will be special prizes given

for the scariest costumes.

Transportation is avail-

able from your area;

however, for plannini

purposes CLASP must
know by Oct. 7 if it ij

desired. Call Joy Stinne«(

at 499-7619 weekdayl
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. n

For further information

call either John Ditty si

424-6239 or Harry Baird

at 486-3 110.

Crime Solv
cdi427-aooe

ByBMchPetecaveMich—IDwwMit

Bowers McCtenney

$1,000 For Info
As this week's "Crime of the Week"

Virginia Beach Qime Sdvers is attemp-

ting to locate two subjects for crimes

committed in Virginia Beach. Crime
Solvers will pay up to a $1,000 cash

reward to anyone who can provide

information that leads to their apprehen-

sion.

The first wanted person is William

Dean Bowers, who is a 26 year dd
Oriental male, S'6" tall, weighs 165

pounds with black hair and brown eyes.

When last seen. Bowers had his head
shaven except for a long pony tail. Ht
also has tatoos on both arms. Bowers is

repOTted to be skilled in the Martial Arts.

He is wanted in connection with the

embezzlement of over $5,000 in cash on
6-22-82, from the Capt. Kidds Seafood

Restaurants. Bowers is also wanted by

the State of Mass. for parole violation.

The second wanted person is David

Alexander McQenney, Jr. McOenney is

a 21 year old black male. 5'7" tall,

weighing 152 poimds with black hair ami
brown e^s. He is wanted for several

crimes ommitted in Virginia Beach
induding an assault, threatening bodily

harm, hit and run, filing a ftdse pdice

report, and two counts erf failing tOan>car

in court. He is abo wanted for question-

mg in a felony investigation. He was last

kmywn to be staying in tte Princess Anne
Flaza area of >^ginia teach.

Anyone who has information about

these peofrte or any other wanted person

am call Crime Solvers at 427-0000. Crime
Salvers will also pay up to $1 ,000 cub for

mformMMB tixwt any other crime,

mnted person or for information le^iing

to the recovery ai stolen property or the

omfiscation oi dni^s.

You may colter these atsh leiMutb

witlKwt giving yow nauM;.
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The LastKaufman Show Video TapedAt Lynnhaven Mall
Local Boy Makes Good" could be the way the

headline reads above the Bob Kaufman story. At

21, ^rginia Beach resident Kaufinan has already

hosted a weekly talk show on the area's

third-rated radio station, hosted a i^ws-talk

program on another statim, served as general

manager of the (^mpus station at CM Dominkn
University, and starred in his own locally-pro-

duced televisioi show.

Lynnhaven Mall was the site last week for the

taping of the final "Bob Kaufinan Show" for Cox

Cable. Kaufinan left thb week for RoanoiEe, Va.

and WSLQ radio, where he will take over the 7

p.m. to midnight shift as a disc jockey.

Before departing, however, Kaufinan hosted

six televisi(Hi shows for the Virginia Beach

company since his graduation from OIXJ in June.

All were talk-show format, covering issues of local

social significance featuring local guests. The first

five shows were videotaped in the Cox ytxxdio near

Newtown Road, while the final program was shot

before the live shopping center crowd.

The subject was the federally-sponsored

"Work-Fare Program," where participants are

required to work in wder to qualify for welfkre

benefits. Throughout the 30-minute taping, Kauf-

man directed pdnted questicms and engaged in

See CX)X. Page 17 Sanfman makes a point with gacits Shclia Hubbard aod Nancy HtaMh

Deborah Saaser (above) operated the camera idoag with Kev PhlUps, assbtlng In producfloa were Jim Gostln and Km John-

ion.

Library

SUNIines
^V^^ BcMh UknftealtavM^taer

Library Can Help

New Club Officers

The first signs of fall are alrrady in the air, and

throughout Virginia Beach scores of clubs,

organizations and civic leagues are gearing up for a

season filled with meetings and activities.

To a newly elected officer or a recently appointed

committee member, the task of keeping the

organlEatlon running smoothly may appear mind-

boggling. Fortunately, club m«nbers have a friend~the

Virginia Beach PubUc Ubrary. The Ubrary has

numerous resources which wiU help the novice appear

like an orgainizational pro.

The best place to start is probablyby examimng some

of the general guide hoods such as "Organizations,

aubs. Action Groups: How to Start Them, How to

Run Them" by E. Wolfers and V. Evansen (St. Mar-

tin's Press, 1980); "The Intelligent Woman's Guide to

Successful Organization and Club Work" (Chilton,

1962); or Virginia Ballard's "So You Were Elected"

(McGraw-HiU, 1966). These basic guides explore a wide

range, of topics including how to run a meeting, infor-

mation on taxes and finances, membership recruitment,

duties of officers, public relations and fund raising.

That last topic, fund raising, can be a particularly dif-

ficult problem for any club officer. Again, the library

can hdp. Whether the organization is planning a

Christmas bazaar or writing an application for a cor-

porate grant, the library has materia that can help make

the whole process much easier. Of course, if the group

wants to start with the basics, the library system can

provide such guides as "Tested Ways to Successful

Fund Raising" by George Brakely, Jr. (AMACOM,
1980; and "What Volunteers Should Know About Suc-

cessful Fund Raising" by Maurice Gurin (Stein & Day,

1981). Any of these titles would be helpful in pinpoin-

ting what type of fund raising activity would be most ef-

fective and how to go about doing it.

Although the Virginia Beach library system's fund

raising collection is especially complete, the library can

also provide assistance in other club or organizational

related areas. For instance, the library has a number of

books dealing with how to properly conduct a meeting.

Besides various editions of "Robert's Rules of Order,|'

the parliamentarian may have use for material which is

designed to streamline meeting procedures and is writ-

ten in a clear, con<|ise manner. Two such titles are

"Modem Parliamentary Procedures" (Houghton Mif-

flin, 1974), and "How Things Get Done" (University of

South Carolina Press^ 1979).

Program committee members usually have a very dif-

ficult job producing interesting programs on a weekly or

monthly basis. Here the library can be a very valuable

resource. Not only can it provide these conunittee

InemBtr* Wfh Vartbus sjf)dikers bureau lists, the general

book and periodical coUections can provide literally

hundreds of progranmiing ideas.

Finally, keeping club or organization members active

and involved can sometimes be a challenge. Again, the

library wth its collection to support voluntarism can

hdp. Titles such as "Volunteers: How to Find Them.

.

.How to Keep Them!" (VARC, 1977), and "Recruiting,

Training & Motivating Volunteer Workers" (Pilot

Books. 1972), can be highly useful.

Being a club or organization officer can be a

stimulating and challenging experience. With the help

of the Virginia Beach Public Library, it never need be a

frustrating one.
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Common Sense Tips For Buying Clothes

Sun
Flower
By Beach Exienioa Ageat
DorisTmi

•Buy dothes for women in the men's department.

The prices are so often less than in the wonen's

department.

Buy for your lifestyle. When trying to dedde if one

can afford an item, consider how often and how long

you vnll wew it, then divide the cost by the number of

times warn-in other words arrive at a cost per wearing.

For example, a winter coat cost $125. If you wear it five

times a week for five months, the cost is $1.25 per

wearing. Wear it for three years and the cost drc^s to

42 cents per wearing.

Ihe "get my money's worth" consumer places more

emphasis on the total use cost of goods and services,

rather than the initial cost. Clothing continues to cost us

when we have it dry cleaned or laundered, if it needs

touch-up pressing or other attention between wearing

and if alterations are Mcded.
Remember, a well planned wardrobe can i^epare you

for an activity of the day, and it need not cost a small

fortune.

Fire Prevention week is Oct. 3-10. The fdlowing

activities are sdicdukd in coniwction with Fire

I^eventioD Week by tbt Qty ctf Vkginia Beach:

Saturday. Oct. 2, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.: Neptune Festival,

Infomatlonal Booth manned by representatives from

the Professianal Firefighters Assoc, and the Virginia

Beadi Hre EdtK»tion Office. Location: Oceanfiront.

Ihursday, Oct. 7 and Friday. Oct. 8, 10 a.m. - 9:30

p.m.: Lynnhaven Mall Dupkiy - (center of Mall). Fire

safety informitfkn ^play, ant^ue fire hose cart, and

firefighters. 5 - 9 p.m.: Fire inspectors to give

"mini-lessons" on fire hazards, smcdce detectors ai»l

fire extinguishers.

&aurday. Od. 9, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.: Pembrd» Mall

Display - dwrUng lot) - Firefighten competition by

Professional Fbefighters. Smokey. Hie Bear, antique

fire truck, and fre safety informatkm display.

For further information regaidii^ Rre Prevention

Week or u^ of these activ^es, ^rnaxA J^Um Rodte.

Virginia BeMh Hre Edtnation C^oe, ai 486-3377.

£frfe:nS?£?SL?i?Si Fire Prevention Week Activities Slated
spending, carefully plan all purchases. Unless you have

an unlimited clothing budget, you'U be ahead by

coordinating current fashiai with your existing ward-

rc*)e. So give some thought to what you have and what

you need.

The gdden rule of fashion on a budget is sinq^e: Put

your money where it shows! This will vary from person

to person, but begin to plan today. Plan to buy one good

handb^ and a pait of basic pumi» rather than a

number of these accessory items or spend nK»ey on a

suit which you will wear several times a week rather

than a tc^) coat which may be seldom worn.

saiei!brool^'prcS^ u^^v^^^^ ^^^£^ 8611101 Citizciis Ball Slated For Dome
trick to all sale shopping is to have tiie vital abUity to UVAAAV/J. ^•xva^^aai^ a^v«.aa i^M^^m^^^mm «.

recc^nize good qtudity and to plan ahead so that

ckithing ddlars wiU be available when a sale is

anWJunced. With good planning you can pundiase

clothing at the end of oik seasoi and put it away for

neiA year. Savings an run as high as 50%.

Other ways to aojuire or add to the existing wtsdrabe

ane:

•Iftumt the outlets-prias are rock bottom, tfjwu are

Mt flmuliar with an area, but a local outkt tjMpf^
gPMte*

j»Try thrift sN^, flea markets. garMe saks-you

might find a hawl knit sweater few as little as 50 ants.

•Lot* into clothing seconds . If the flaw you fliri can

be easily disguised or mewled, you may lave a

"steal".

,.»Tr«te clothes with a friend who stares jww taste

and siK.

Hie Annual Virginia

Beach Sanl» Citizen's

Neptune B«& wiU be h^
onThitfSitay. Sqit. 30at 8

p.m. in tlte Virginia Beach

Dense.

The ball is sponsored by

The Virginia Beach

D^MTtmait of Parks atul

Reaeation, Tte Virginia

Beaeh I^il^al&mi^ and
Loan, tta Araima Qmb*

Dennie Promited By First Virginia Bank

James W. Babcock,
OMkflUM of First

%^|fate BMd: of Tt^
wtta has aflaounced tlitt

loM^ N. De^c had

bMD IMfOBOted to

AMMnt ykx Presktau
by tta BMTd of TSktcton.

Denok It currently

rnaai^r of the tenk's

KM^n^ Office at 62M
Prta^ss Aane Road,

VkffiimhmA.

Dranie, a native of
AMnhqa, i(te«l ttalwrit

tai iteViM, I9n md kM

munity Cmto', and Farm
Fi^i Supsmaricets.

Call 4«7-4884 for i»>re

informatimi.

served in various

ci^Mdtte. Prior toJd^ig
First V^^ida Buk, Dn-
nk was wtt C^MMn^
awl I^I^Mal Bank In

%M^ »» liPiWntitlon

pNctact Cap«te M. E. Beanc.

Carey Wins Honors
The Vagintt Beadi Pdwe DepaiUOBA, tiiinl pctcmA,

Ims annoimoed that off^f M. T. Carey has been selec-

ted as "Offlcw of tiie Quarter.

"

Atxording to precinct Captain M. E. Beane, Carey, a

twtt-y^ Vfrginia Bnch polkx office, was selKted for

tta ffrtlowhig tm^sm:
•Cany te an eic^tional all-around police officer.

•He's a fMd traini^ offi<^ and a member of the

fi^ ti^fl^fMea't ^onnittee.

•He's a Dunbar of the predMt's sctaduUng tm,

equ^mM^Mnb^.
•M'ta tail fMNTi i^Mi^ l»'s been q^roved U

partk^Mte In a t^Mrtt^nt pt^fmn allowing dvilkm!

torM«M the oo-daty offli^s in i^trol nrs.

•He's ii^Mifl^, after having received si^cia

n^ti^tB wort the rato unit tot^^Ami ipeedaii.

•Ife tad ^mk ua^ed ^ inltlaftnig many dvte «
ti^la» Witt ah^ torai td j^ofeMioiuJ prodiK^fIty

.

-^-
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Candidates Address Chamber; Scrap Over Economy

Rep.PaolS.Trible,Jr.

Myera's Name
Given Most Often
Continued from Page I

Questioning took place

a week ago at Pembroke
Mall during lunch hour,

canvassing shoppers at

random. All stated they

were of voting age and

residents of the city.

Former mayor J. HeiflV

McCoy, Jr., who stepped

down July 1 to become a

councilman, was named
three times as the current

mayor. Patrick L. Stan-

ding, who was mayor

more than two years ago,

was listed once, as was his

predecessor, Dr. Clarence

Holland. Standing and

Holland both retired from

public service in June.

At least two people

knew that Jones is curren-

tly mayor, but they were

unable to name him.

"Louis what's-his-name,"

said one shopper. "It's

that guy that owns a

funeral home," declared

anp^o^ regarding Jones,

whi| 5,11 .
presidents jof

Holloman Brown Funeral

Homes.
Likewise, several people

had Muehlenbeck's name
on the tips of their

tongues. "It's Muelhern

or something, isn't it?"

replied one person. "It's

that guy from Texas,"

said another. "That fella

with the German name,"

replied another resident.

"I didn't know they had

voted for one yet," com-

mented still another.

Muehlenbeck, who
replaced the fired Han-
bury in June, tuuk from

Austittr Tocas, and was

appoint^ to his post by

CityCouncU. Completdy

at a loss to name the city

manager were 34 of those

questioned.

Several shoppe's were

able to name one ot two

dty council members.

Trailing Oberndorf but

coming in se^>nd place

was McCoy, who garnerwl

seven acknowledgemrats

of his presence on the 11-

member council. Vice

mayor Barbara M. Henley

and Councilwoman Reba

S. McClanan were each

named Ave times, and
newcomer Robert O.
Jones was listed three

timra. Correctly named
twice each were coun-

cilmen Harold R.

Heischober, H. Jack Jen-

nings and John A. Baum.
William H. Kitchin. Ill

was named by one citizen.

Nancy A. Creech was not

named as a council mem-
ber by any of the 50

residents, but Standing

was. as were Whitehurst

and Brickell. "Is Land

one?" asked one respon-

dent. "Rdd somebody"

said another.

Mayor Jones, contacted

later, said he was baffled

by the citizens' seeming

ignorance. "I don't have

any idea why they

wouldn't know who we
are," said Jones. "Maybe
it could be aU the bad

We are trymg hard to

create a positive emphasis

on city government, but

all I read in the paper is

negative. People get tired

of seeing all this n^ative

stuff, so maybe they are

just skipping right over it

all together."

Jones said the large per-

centage of military per-

sonnel who do not con-

sider Virginia Beach their

home may have con-

tributed to the roults.

"This is a voy traioient

area." he said. "Maybe
those people just don't

pay attention to city

government here."

Jones said general

apathy among the

citizenry could be uiother

factor. "We have more

than 280.000 peofrie hoe,

but only 92,000 are

registered vofers," he

said. "Of tto«, only

something like 30.000

voted in the last election.

I'd Hke to see everyoM in

Virginia Beach take part

in govonmoit, biH I know
that will never happen."

By MlkeQoodhig
Sun Staff Writer

When they came to

Wghua Beach recently,

both candidates for the

U.S. Senate harmoniously

asserted that the basic

problem facing Virginians

is the ecotomy. However,
neighter Lt. Gov. Richard

J. Davis nor Rep. Paul S.

Trible, Jr. were able to

agree on the best method
of solving the problem.

Addressing more than

200 members of the Vir-

ginia Beach Chamber of

Commerce at a breakfast

at Valie's, the Democrat
Davis and Trible. a Re-

publican, took turns

knocking the exponent's

stands on creating job

(^portunities for the un-

empli^ed.
"Virginians will be

loddng to see which one

of us can provide jobs,"

said IVible, the First Dis-

trict c(mgressman. "My
opponent's record proves

he cannot."

Davn ooui^red, saying

Trible has merely been

spouting offcam|«ign jar-

gon. "I have yet to hear

my (9p<ment offer any
concrete way to bring the

deficit down, rediK^e in-

terest rates, provide jcto$

and restore business and
consumer confidence m
the economy."

Davis continued his

recent efforts to link Tri-

ble to the nation's e^
luxnic woes under the

leadership oi a Repub-
lican president. "Through
the prism of his Wash-
ington experience, my
opponent views the eco-

nomic problems in an

entirely different light

than I do," said Davis.

"I'm Wginia-trained and
I'm steeped in the Va-
ginia traditicn of balanced

budgets and fiscal dis-

cipline. I woi't let a few

years in Washington
change that."

Trible criticized Davis

for his reaction to a

Ifouse-passed $1 billion

^s bill two weeks ago,

saying Davis, when que-
ried by a reporter, sud he
was "studying the mat-

ter." Said TWbk: "Doe-
sn't my opponent know
that this is an election for

the United States Senate

and not a final exam? Will

he continue his silent on
the issues, and for how
long?"

Trible instead discus-

sed hb efforts to bring

more defense ^s to

Tidewater, especially
those related to shipbuild-

ing and ship-repair. He
mentioned his efforts,

along with Republican
Sen. Jdm W. Warner, Jr.

of V^ginia, to approve

legislation to dredge the

channels in Hampton
Roads.

Davis and Trible "talks

constantly of bringing
government contracts to

the state, and I suppose

that's natural for someone
who's spent most of his

career on the public pay-

rdl. But finding jobs for

everyone is a little mow
oxnplicated than that."

Instead, Oavk said the

state Koverttmeitt needs to

stimulMe job ofqxirtunity

in the privtte sector.

"We've got to give the

firee enterprise system a

chance to work." he said.

"We can't rely on govern-

ment largest to sdve the

unemployment pidblem."

Trible said he would, if

elected, work diligently to

sdve those very prob-

lems. "If I got to the

United States Senate. I

will sit with John Warner
and carry on the Virginia

tradition <rf Hwry Byrd,"

the retiring senator Trible

and Davis are attempting

to succeed. Davis, if

elected, will "sit and work

with Teddy Kennedy and

Bob Byrd," Democratic

senators fi-cm Massachu-
setts and West Virginia,

Trible said.

Davis denied the

charge, saying he would

work toward helping Vir-

DeBellis Re-Elected Chairman

A. James De Bellis.

director of the Depar-

tment of Economic

Development for the City

of Virginia Beach has been

ic-dected chairman of the

Virginia Travel Council

for the 1982/83 year.

He previously served as

second and first vice

aiairman of the Coundl.

De Bellis was elected as

the Council's highest

rMklng officer during the

Annual Meeting and

Travel Conference of the

statewide associatiMi in

Virinia B«ch. De Bellis

htf b«n a membw of the

Council's Executive
C^mnittee for five j^ars

u^ has served on the

B(wrd of Wrectors f« tte

prtMxyeara.
Othe offt»rs d«t«l

Ui^ to »rve with De

i^s dwiat the iSOM
year todude Robet V«-

miUten. m^i^A of tl»

^t W«st«« Patrick

H«ry Inn in WIUI^m*

burg, first viM chairman;

Lwdm Kdlun, chairman

of the Chesapeake Bay

Bridge Tunnel Com-
mission. Kiptopeake,
second vice chairmu;
Thomas Jarman. vice

president of United

Vir#^ Bank in Rkh-

m<»Mi, txevnaai and Jo

Love WMis, director of

tourism for Fredericks-

bury, secretary.

Parker Ndson was re-

el«:ted pi^ident sad chief

Of0M^ Q^eet of tl»

Travdi Onu^. a post he

lMshddforl2jmus.
The Virginia Travel

than I,MO travel

orgaaizatioAi and
bu^^iws i^<» Vhviate,

fadwftw ImnA. m^s,
r«stattr«ntt, «a«p-
grou^ attm^sm, &ty,

tour et^a, MhwAifav
agencies, newspaper,
ffwBariww i^ a Im^

mnredw tt«vd inlttstry

.

A. Janes DeBcUi. tOt reechrcs award Item Edward Book, Travel Imliistry

AssoctetlM Chalmuui, ta La» Vegas whie Martin Agency's Thomas B. Mat-

diews, enter, looks w.

Beach Department Wins

Top National Recognition

Lt. Gov. Rkhard J. Davis

ginians v^iile Trible has ingt(m experience, or does

already lost sight of his Washington need more

constituency. "Does Vir- Virginia experience?"

ginia need more Wash- I>avis asked.

Food-Saver Tips

Virginia Beach residents know that in the

summer, foods will spoil more quickly because

of the heat. Yet, "keeping hot foods hot and

cold foods cold" takes some, planning and

conscious effort.

Dont's forget to:

•Put foods needing refrigeration back in the

refrigerator as soon as possible-leaving foods

on the table for an hour or two after a meal is

dangerous in the sununer.

•Putting hot foods m the refrigerator makes

the refrigerator work, but does it no harm.

Back in the days of the wooden ice chest, hot

foods were not put in the ice chest, because the

hot food warmed the inside of the ice chest,

and there was a long lag before the ice could

reduce the internal temperature of the cabinet

to a safe-holding temperature. i

The City of Vhginia

Beach Department of

E»>n(Hnic Devdepmeai.

has vron the top naticMial

market!!^ awwd in its

dayts pvax by the Travd
Industry Association
(TIA). A. James
DeBdUs, direoor (d the

d^wt^rat, amqAed the

p-estigious award re«n-

tly at ^ iModi^>n's
wnud awmls anmsmy
to Lu V^tt, Nevada.

The DqMrtment of

Economic Develop-
ment's Tourist Devdop-
o^Bt IXvision took top

boDon la the "UrNm
Travel Promotion
Organizations" eate-

fEiry,

"Wauing the mmu-

ds," said DeBdUs. "In-

dicates that our tourist

devdopmrat pn^wn is

aggressive. <Hi-ta^et ami
recognize by the in-

Aistry."

DeBellis said that

several aspects of
Virginia Beach's
marketing program
received praise, in-

dwttog the stmten' to

"extend" the travel

season into the fall

("There's Mwe Sununer

This Fall at Virginia

Ba4^") and tte dty's

(Met advert^^ th«ie,

"VirginU Beach. It's

MoreHunA Be«<A."
''Considering the

calft»er of Ae wl^»s Ui

(Mkera^tMies~Yeft>w-

sKme NiUional Park, the

Ramada Inn diain. and

JasMs A. Mktoier (tlw

ttavd industry's Man of

die Yew)~we are hum-

Ued MKl very pleased,"

saidDeBdlis.

"Winning the

award," added DeBellis.

'•U in itself good
pRMM^ion for the dty."

tile Mtartin A^icy. a

Vkfisia Beach and Rich-

mond marketing and
Communicattns firm,

has bamlted advotising

f« the aty of Virginia

BetA for dght y»n.
Mvtta bb^ kiMJwn for

CTMting the slogan,

"Vlrtlnia Is For

Lffwg," the HKW «K-

ce^M a^ aa^ wkMy

«>pted travd slc^an in

the country.

TUs is the seomd year

that Virginia B^di lus

won the coveted award.

The first time ««s in

1978. The Marthi Agei-

cy was the dty's mIv«-

tisii^ agei^ tl^, ak»o.

According to the

Travel Industry
Anoditfon. the awanb
ve juvsRited to number
oi^mizatioai in ax in-

dustry categories for

their excellence,
originality and oubMM*
ding achievem^ttt. la

travd pn»iotion, iwbHc
relations and adver-

tn^.

Cox Show Is Shot
"^ '; Qmtinued from Pige 16

lively conversation with Shelia Hubbard of the

Regional Welfore Office and Nancy Hinch, super-

visor of Sodal Services in Virginia Beach. j;

Gearing its programming toward the loci angle

is the primary aim of Cox Cable according to

Production Director Ken Phillips. WhUe Kauf-

man's shows have covered such diverse topics as

abortion, gun contrd, busing, and women m the

1980's, Cox' overall outlook seems to reflect

similar diversity. Phillips and Program Directo^

Jim Oustin supervise a half-dozen local shows

which range in subject matter from real estate to

pee wee football. "We cover any and everything

because we are committed to providing local

programming," says niillips. "We feel as though

our station belongs to the people, so we do every-

thing we can to put load people in our pro-

gramming."
Kaufinan's show will air tonight at 8 p.m. on

Cox channel 11, and will be re-broadcast at 8 p.m.

next Monday. Phillips said Kaufinan's show will

be re-named "Udewater lifestyle," featuring an

as yet unnamed host. "Bob's departure kind of

caught us by surprise," said PhilUps. ^

Beach Secretaries Hold

«

1

.

V t )

?. , t

Seminar on Divorce
-: »

The Virginia Beach
Legal Secretaries
Association will sponsor a

divorce seminar on Satur-

day, Oct. 16. from 8:30

a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

the HononAle Ausdn
E. Omtsi, Judge for the

Circuit Court of Virginia

Beadi, will spnk on the

toi^ of tenujorary sup-

port Iwar^nJ
Edward T. Caton, III.

Commisdoner in Chan-

cery, will explain the

proc^uTM followed at

C(Msmisd<M^''s hnrings.

incorporating the new
VirgUua divorce laws.

A dbciunon contwning

counsding of iMirties and

the preparation of

aqMUiUi<m vreements will

be ddivsvd by attormy

Qr^»y A. Giordano, of

t^ tew firm of C^k A,

Stant, P. C.

Jiuiy Mumma, tiom the

Virginia Beach Depar-

tmat ot Social Servica,

wiD ^moBsmt on diUd

custody and tl^ fK^ors

couMocd ^ Sodal Set-

vioe to m^faig cu^ody
rTcommff«^rtfMM to tte

CcMirt.

Refreshments will be
served and a do(»- jHize

wiU be given.

Hie seminar is open to

the public, with a
registration fee of $10.

Resovations may be made
by calling Linda C. John-

son (340-8900) or mailing

your check to

SEMINAR, 120 South
Lynnhaven Road, Suite

^)0, Vu-ginia B<»ch, VA,
234S2.

Womoi'saub
To Cetebrate

Birthday

The O.F.W.C. Ocean
Park Womu's Oub wffl

odebrate its 38th iHrtlKtey

with a Itti^ecMi on Wed^
neMbiy. Oct. 13, at 11

a.m., at tlw (^larterdeck

Restaurant, 4365 9iore
Drii^.

Lawrence Maddry;
columnist for Tht
Vtrgmwi Pilot wiU be the

giMSt^iaks.
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Sports

Hawaiian Triathlon

14 " Bicycle Pin

Kept Zehmer
From Top Contest

By Greg Goldfu-b

Sun Editor

He was ready for the 2.4 ocean swim. The 26.2

mile marathcm run: no sweat. But, intense

training for the 112 mile bicycle race was his

downfall this year.

Until recently, Virginia Beach triathlon canpet-

itor Randy Zehmer intended to canpete «i Oct. 9

in Hawaii in the "Bud light Triathlon Wwld
Championship."
Zehmer, a 1960 graduate of Virginia Beach

High Schod, played basketball and gdf in scho(d,

lettering all four years in golf, and two years in

basketball. He went on to graduate from Virginia

Pdytechnic Institute and State University, Bl-

aclaburg, and also found time to play intramural

football and basketball, and one year of varsity

golf. Following college, he entered the Navy,

Little Creek, f^ two and one-half years, learning

to swim as a member of the Navy's Underwater

Demolition Team. After that he was invdved with

industrial sales and four years, real estate

investing, three years, and has been land

ccHitracting full-time now in Virginia Beach itx sue

years. HSs firm is 2bhmer Enterprises, Inc.,

building exclusively in Sandbridge. To date, he

has bxiilt 54 houses there.

• At 40 years of age, and with a successful

business, Zehmer has found the time and desire

to prepare for the Ironman competition.

In March, 1980, Zehmer entered the Shamrock
Marathon with only two months of formal prior

training. He had to pull out ofthe race about three

ot four miles short of the 26.2 mile finish, due to

leg cramps. He entered it again this past March,

and finished the course in three hours, 33

minutes. This time he trained six moiths in

advance.

This Weeks High School Games

"The doctor told me I

could go over to Hawaii

and compete and
possibly never compete

again" • Zehmer

This accanpUshment proved to Zehmer that he

could complete the running part of the Hawaiian

triahtlcxi.

Neither was he woried about the swim. As a

member of the Navy's UDT, Zehmer had already

been trained to swim fi'om three to 18 mUes at a

time 15 years ago while in the Navy. But an

accident while he was training for the grueling

bicycle competition set him back.

"I was trying to cram my bicycle training in,"

he said. TTie result: On June 26, during a 50 mile

training ride, a V* inch pin in his bicycle seat

broke, sending him flying, and he wound up with

Randy Zehmer

five broken ribs, stitches in his head, and cuts on

his shoulder. His speed, at the time of the crash,

was 20 miles per hour.

Zehmer lifted weights after that, wen-king

mostly on his legs. Dr. Qarke Russ, Orthopaedic

and Spcnrts Medicine, restricted him ft^om running

for six weeks. Then, trying to make up fcff lost

time, he began trying to catch up on his bicycle

training in hc^s of still gdng to Hawaii to

c(Hnpete.

He began by riding fear 50 miles a day fw three

days.

"After the third day my legs felt strange so I

laid off," he said. Then, he rode 50 miles a day for

two days in a row. Still his legs and knees hurt. He
laid off fra- three days, and mostly swam. Later, he

again tried to ride 50 miles more in one day,

befwe going to the doctOT who tdd him he had

inflamed knee cartilage. There were only sue

weeks left for him to complete training for the

Hawaiian trip.

"The doctOT tdd me I could go over to Hawaii

and compete and possibly never conpete again,"

Zehmer said.

Zehmer didn't give up that easily. He tried

riding again fcH* five miles after that, but the pain

persisted. He went back to the doctor who advised

him to forget Hawaii, until next year.

2jehmer has already ccnnpleted two other

triathl(»is: a small cme in Richmcmd which he

maneuvered in three hours, 48 minutes and 51

seconds. He completed a larger one this past June

in Maryland, bUled the Second Annual Inter-

national Triathlcxi. This cme featured a two mile

swim, 20 mile run, and a 50 mile bike ride. He
finished in 7:18:58. Zehmer knew for sure he

would have been able to finish the Ironman

contest, had it not been for injuries. How does he

feel now?
"I've definitely lost interest in doing too ttnicb'

now," he said, noting that he has gained eight

extra pounds over the last few mcmths. "But, 1'

plan on doing it next year." He also plans on

participating in the Shamrock Marathon again.

2^hmer wants sports to remain a part of his life,

and the triathlcn ccxnpetitions, are suited to his

liking.

"Since I've been out of sports regularly for

some time, I felt this was something I could

accc»nplish," he said. " Lhis type of event really

appealed to me. I've always had good endurance

although I'm not that fast. No matter what order

they placed the events, the last <xie would always

be my best. I could always keep going stroiger as

others got tired."

Zehmer has two children: Jarad Randolph, 7;

and Angela Hardy, 12, a student at the Mrginia

Beach Country Day School.

Cavaliers, Falcons,

Knights, Stallions

Picked By Sun To Win
Princess Anne 12-Green Run 7

Princess Anne (2-2) at Green Run (3-1)

OFFENSE: Despite being 2-2 overall and 0-2 in the

district, P.A. has an excellent offensive team. Only a

strong First Colonial defense has had any success in

holding the Cavaliers from scoring at least 20 points.

However, the Cavaliers will have to be in top form if

they expect to move the ball against Green Run's defen-

se. Green Run had trouble in its first two games,

scoring only 8 points in those contests, but in their last

two games they managed to get their offense in gear and

score 53 points! After having quarterback problems

early in the year, coach Tommy Rhodes has apparently

found the solution in John Hackman who started the

year as the number three quarterback.

DEFENSE: When you talk about defense the name
Green Run always comes up, as well it should. Last

week, the^tallion defense shut down Cox completely,

the number one offensive team in the district. Green

Run had the number one defensive team last year and

they occupy that same position again this year. P.A.

has an ex]}erienced defensive unit and they have been

improving with each game, but they have to go some to

match GR.

VBS FORECAST: Green Run has to be careful not to

let down their defensive posture. P.A., picked by many
to win it all this year has had a disappointing season so

far and have yet to win a game in the Beach District.

Green Run's outstanding defense will keep the game
close, but the pick here is for the Cavaliers to win their

first game in the district in a squeaker.

Lake Taylor 27-Cox 21

Cox (3-1) at Lake Taylor (1-2-1)

OFFENSE: Cox has one of the best offenses in

Tidewater this year despite scoring only 7 points l4st

week. In the Falcons first three games they averaged

more than 33 points per game and they have a fine all-

around offensive unit. Last week they were limited to

78 totals yards (-2 yards passing) but they were up
•gainst the best defensd in Tidewitfer, the Orem RUR
Stallions. Coach Al Habit should have his offens^ in

high gear this week.

DEFENSE: Defense has been Cox's weak spot this

year. They have given up an average of 21 points per

game and will have their hands full with Lake Taylor, a
good offensive team. The Falcons defense is inex'

perienced and lacks depth with as many as eight players

having to go offense/defense.

VBS FORECAST: After a groit start. Cox had a
dissappointing loss last week. The Falcons have another

crucial game next week when they play First Colonial

and will have to be careful not to overlook Lake Taylor.

This game will be the upset of the week with Lake
Taylor handing Cox its second straight loss.

"A free thinker is he who does not fear to go the the end
of his thought." Leon Blum

iiD.J. - PlayerOf The Week
This week's player-of-the-week goes to the Kem-

ptville's fine running back, D.J. Dozier. Returning to

the form that made him the top running back in

Tidewater last year, D.J. rush^ for 229 yards in Kem-
I»ville's 27-6 win over Kellam.

Dozier has been hampered by injuries and was off to

a bad start in his first three games. It seems now,

however, that he has fully recuperated from his early

season injuries and is once again ready to punch holes in

ODDOsition defenses. D.J. sot Kemosville off to a 14

point first quarter lead by running for two touchdowns

on runs of 44 and 4 yards each. In the third quarter he

ran the ball in from 4 yards out to score his third touch-

down of the night.

Due to D.J. Dozier's outstanding performance,

Dozier has been sdected this weeks player-of-the-week

in Va. Beach.

D.J. Dozier

KempfvUle

honors For

ipbnservationists

Three Virginia Beach
jicwiaervationists have been

^jn^KHed tot honors by tl»

Virginia Wildlife
' iFadenUton for thdr "out-

^irtji"^««g work in conser-

.^rptloB of Virginia's

wildlife and natural

'fC^MZcci this past year."

. 'R^«ving the Gover-

rkbr't Award (Conier-

'^ttkwM of the Year) U
'dwleiTraud.in.

Tke "Soil Conser-

SJttonist of the Year" is

^(£ari«s J. Wttte.
^ CUfUn W. OoUcD wtt

'Wftectcd "Coof^^ation
^Btuo^w of the Year.

"

"Bomber" Loads Up
Ric, "The Virginia Beach Bomber" Lainhart will go

six rounds with Charlie Smith for the \%ginia

Weherweight title on Saturday, Oct. 30 at the South

Na-fdk Armory, Bainbridge Boulevard at Wright
Avenue in hkxfolk.

For more information, call 393-4006.

cto Jadcvta - L««%hw Pmnlkm.

T.R.'s LERTHER RRCK
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mom.
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First Colonial 24-KempsyOle 17

First Colonial (4^) at Kempsville (3-1)

OFFENSE: This game miUches up two of the finot of-

fensive teams in Tidewater. Both Kempsville and First

Colonial have an excellmt running game and are able to

move down the Held at will. Kempsville's occellent run-

ning back D.J. Dozier had his finest game of the year

last week when he rushed for 229 yards and three touch-

downs. First Colonial, despite being without the ser-

vice of Anthony Old, still hs a potent running combo in

the Forbes brothers. Both teams rely on the run and this

game should see both teams moving the ball on the

groimd with some success.

DEFENSE: First Colonial has been thought of as

primarily an offensive team and their excellent defense

has been often overlooked by the press. The Patriots

have size and speed and have only given up 26 points in

their first four games. Kempsville's only real test so far

this year was against Hampton and the defending state

Champs scored 34 points against them. With both
teanu having excellent offensii'e teams, the defense will

make the difference.

VBS FORECAST: Both teams are undefeated in

district competition and the winner of this game could

determine the Beach District Champion. Last year these

two teams played to a 21-21 tie and this years game

could be as close. The edge has to go to First Colonial

in defense and the defense, or lack of it will make tltt

difference.

Kellam 24-Bayside 14

Kellam (1-3) at Bayside (0-4)

OFFENSE: Both teams have had problems offensively.

Neither Kellam nor Bayside has been able to get much
point production and that is the reason they are both

looking for their first victories in the district. The
Bayside offense has been showing steady improvement,

1>iit still has a^ long way to go. Kctfam h^ yet to score

moit-than ohie touchdownte any game

DEFENSE: The defensive edge here goes to Kellam.

Bayside has been giving up points at an average rate of

32 points p«r game. Kellam has fared only sli^tly bet-

ter allowing an average 20 points per game. Bayside has

a smaU unit and will continue to get blown off the line

of scrimmage by bigger opponents. Kellam has an ex-

perienced unit and good size but they have no depth.

VBS FORECAST: This game pits two teams in the

cellar in the district. Kellam has won one game this

year, (against Maury), and should get their second vic-

tory in this game.

ri K
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Virginia Beach Public Notices
»
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rllMkllMNli^ ]
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Virginia:

The r^ular meeting of the Qty Coiucil of Virginia
Beach will be heard in the Coundl Oiamb^s of the Qty
Hall Building, Municipal Center, Princus Anne
Station, Virginia Beach, Virginia on Nfonttay. October
4, 1982. at 2:00 p^m., at which time the foUowint ap-
plications will be heard:

AMENDMENTS:
1. Motion of the Planning Qmimission of the City of
Virginia Beach. Virginia, to amend ami reordain Article

1, Section 1 1 1 of the Comprehensive Zoning Ordfaiattce

pertaining to definition of tourist home. More detailed

information is available in the Depaitment of Planning.
2. Motion of the Planning Cmnmission of the City of
Virginia Bieach, Virginia, to amend and reordain Article

4, Section 401 (c) of the Comprehensive Ztming Or-
dinance pertaining to use regulations for tourist homes
in the AO-1 Agricultural District. More detailed infor-

mation is available in the Department of Planning.
PUits with more detailed information are available in the

Department of Plannhig.

All intemted persons are invited to attend.

Ruth Hodges Smith
Cityaerk
165-8 2t9/29VB

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Virginia:

The regular meeting of the CSty Council of Virginia

Beach will be heard in the Council Chambers of the City

Hall Building, Municipal Center, Princess Anne
Nation, Virginia Beach, Virginia on Monday, October

18. 1982, at 2:00 p.m., at which time the following ap-

plications will be heard:

CHANGE OF ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION:
KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH:
1. An Ordinance upon Application of Guillermo E. and

Blandine M. Espejo for a CHANGE OF 2X)NING
DISTRICT CLASSinCATION from R-8 Residential

District to A-1 Apartment District on certain property

located on the West side of Baxter Road, 779.68 feet

North of Ewell Road. Said parcel is known as Lot 7,

Map of A. W. Comick's KempsviUe Farm and contains

6.377 acres. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
2. An Ordinance upon Application of Terry Cor-

poration of Virginia and Timberlake Associates for a

modification to the Land Use Plan of Timberlake to in-

clude apartment sites on 20.S acres located at the North-

east intersection of Independence Boulevard and South

Plaza liail and on the East side of Indq)endence

Boulevard, 1700 feet more or less North of South Plaza

Trail. Plats with more detailed information are

available in the Department of Planning. KEM-
PSVILLE BOROUGH.
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT:

DITIONAL USE PERMIT for installation of tires on

certain property located at the Southwest into-section of

Providence Road and Military Highway, running a

distance of 260 feet along the South side of Providence

Road, running a distance of 220 feet in a Southeasterly

direction and runmng a distance of 26S feet along the

West side of MiUtary Highway. Said parcel contains

24,047.9 square feet. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
4 An Ordinance upon V^plication of Southland Cor-

poration for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for a

gasoline aen/ke station on certain property located at

the Southeast comer of Indian River Road and K«n-

psville Road, running a distance of 174.26 feet along the

East side of KempsviUe Rmul, running a distance of

154.76 feet along the Southern propoty line, running a

distance of 240.05 feet along the Eastern property Une,

running a distant of 95.^ feet along the South side of

Indian RivCT Road aiul running arouni a curve a distan-

ce of S9.94 feet. Said pared contains 31. 912 square feet.

KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
5 An Ordinance upon An^lication of Gulf Oil Com-

pany for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for a car

wash on certain pr<H)erty looUed on the South sl(te of

Indian Rlvo^ Road b^inning at a point 645 feet West of

KoniMville RcMd, running a distance of ISO feet along

the South side of Indian RIvct Road, running a distance

of 150 feet along the Weston property lii», running a

distance of 150 feet along the SouOwm property line

and running a distance of ISO fert akmg the Easton

property line. Said pan^ (xmtains 22,500 square feet.

KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
6 An Ordinance upon Applfcation of WCMS Radio

Norfolk. Inc., for a CONDITIONA VSB PERMIT for

a private microwave link on cotaln pr(^)my located at

the North««t coma of Comnumweabh aive and

Commonwealth Place, running a distance of 203.34 feet

along the North side of Commonwwdth Drive, miming

a dlstan<x of 30.68 feet in a Northerly dlmrtton. running

a distance of 81.66 fert in a Northeasterly direction,

running a distance of 33.89 fe^ in a Northwesterly

direction, runnli^ a distance of 168.98 fe« in a Nor-

dwly direcdcm, runnhig a distance of 163 fe^ along die

Northon ptopaty line and numlng a distamx of 228.35

feet ^00$ the East nie of CcmnKHiwealth Place. SakI

oared Is known as 900 Conmonwcalth Place and con-

bfais 1.086 acres. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
Plau with more detailed inffvmation are callable hi the

X)ep$rtmmt of Pkunnhig.

All faitot^ed prnotts are Invited to attend.

RuthHod^sSmtth
aty Clerk

ifi5-3^10/6VB :

Crry. The foUowIng applications will appear on the

agmda:
DEFERRED FOR 90 DAYS BY PLANNING COM-
MISSIONON JULY 13. 1982:

1. An Ordinance upon Application of Oliver F. Redd,

Jr., for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for a medical

ofiSce (Osteopathic Physician) on property located <m

the North sicte of 22nd Street. 110 feet East of

Medltmranean Avenue and known as Lot C, Kock 55,

as shown on Map 6, Virginia Beach Envelopment Com-
pany, and located at 513 22nd ^eet. Pared (»ntalns

6098 square feet. VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH.
INFERRED FOR 60 DAYS BY PLANNING COM-
MISSIONON AUGUST 10, 1982:

2. An Ordinance upon Application of Mrs. G. h
Gulbranson and Mrs. Nancy Vest for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION from R-5

Residential District to R-8 Residential District <»i

property located 360 feet Northeast of the interset^on

of Providence Road and Indian River Road, running a

distance of 755.18 feet along the Western property line,

running a distance of 559.52 feet along the Northern

property line, running a distance of 1001 .66 feet along

the Eastern property line and running a distance of 740

feet along the Southern property line. Said pared con-

tains 9.91 acres. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
3. An Ordinance upon Application of Mrs. G. J.:

Gulbranson and Mrs. Nancy Vest for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION . from R-5

Residential District to B-2 Community-Businws District

on certain property located on the North side of

Providence Road beginning at a point 290 feet more or

less East of Indian River Road, running a distance of

568 feet along the North side of Providence Road, run-

ning a distance of 290 feet along the Eastern property

Ime, running a distance of 740 feet along the Northern

property line, mnning a distance of 40 feet in a

Sputherly direction, rimning a distance of 145 feet in an

Easterty durection and mnning a distance of 210 feet in a

Southerly direction. Said parcel contains 4.44 acres.

KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
DEFERRED FOR 30 DAYS BY PLANNING COM-
MISSION ON SEPTEMBER 14, 1982:

4. >^pllcation of David F. and Tina L. Ellis for a

discontinuance, closure and abandonment of a portion

of an undevdopnl 30 foot right-of-way as shown on that

plat entitled "Carolanne Farm - Section One" and

recorded in the Office of the Clerk of Circuit Court in

Map Book 47, Page 621-A, mnning north from Hat-

teras Road to Citation Drive. Said parcel contains 7200

square feet more or less. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
5. An OrdinaiKe upon Application of Charles R.

Mflbon and John F. Malbon for a CHANGE OF
ZONING DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION from R-3

Residential District to A-3 Apartment District on Lot

75, Unkhom Park located at the Northwwt comer of

HoUy Rcwd and West Holly Road. Said parcel is known

«l,>|QO, West ,Holte Jload ^ind,<«»ntaifift> h0tmftk
VIROINL\ BEACH BOROUGH. j'

>^-
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of the City Hiril

^qNiicwdi,
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6 An Ordinance upon Application of Leah Waitzw and

Richard M. Waitzer for a CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION from A-2 Apartment

District to A-3 Apartment District on certain property

located on the North side of Old Donation Parkway

beginning at a point 224.44 feet West of First Colonial

Road, running a distance of 742.92 feet along the North

side of Old Donation Parkway, mnning a distance of

434.45 feet along the Western property line, mnnmg a

distance of 661 .24 feet along the Northern property line

and running a distance of 417 feet along the Eastern

property Hne. Said parcel contains 13.16 acres. LYN-
NHAVEN BOROUGH.
7. Application of Lands End Assodates, a Virginia

Limited Partnership, for the discontinuance, closure

and almndonment of a portion of a 30-foot right-of-way

on the West side of Indian Avenue, 60 feet more or less

South of Maryland Avenue, running a distance of

329.12 feet along the Northern property line, running a

distance of 44.02 feet along the Western property line,

running a distance of 311.07 feet along the Southern

property Bne and mnning a distance of 33.18 feet along

tiie Eastern property line. Said parcel contains 12,355.6

square feet. LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH.
REGULAR AGENDA:
CHANGE OF ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION:
8 An Ordinance upon Application of J. C. Witcher,

Jr., for a CHANGE OF ZONING DISTRICT

CLASSmCATION from R-7 Residential District to A-

1 i^Mrtment District on property located on Uie South
_

side of 12th Stireet, 100 feet East of Rudee Avenue. Said

pared is known as Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, Wock 118, Lake-

wood, and contains 9,979 square fwt. VIRGINIA

KACHBC^OUGH.
9 An Ordinance upon AppUoition of James E. Her-

ndon for a CHANGE OF ZONING DISTRICT

CLARIFICATION from B-2 Ctommunity-Business

IMstrict to I-l Light Industrial IMstrict on property

located at the Northeast totersection of Cteveland Street

and Dorset Avenue. Said parcel is known as Lots 20, 21

,

22. 42, 43 and 44, Block 41, Euclid Place, and contains

18,750 square feet. BAYSIDE BOROUGH.
10 An OrdinanM up<m Application of C^rirtopher

Devdoimient Co., for a CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION from B-2 Community-

A^M» IMstrict to A-2 Apartment Distrirt on cotain

f^&pertv kinted on the South side of Baxto- Road

b^tamlng at a point 830 feet more or l«s West of In-

dqjendmce Boulevard, running a distance of 643.50

tcH aloig tfw South side of Baxter Ro»l, runmng a

^^um of ^2.11 fMt in a So^east^ly dInKtion,

mqning a distance of 188.21 feet Northwftr direction,

mnnli^ a distant of 477.32 f«t in a NwttoBterly

dfa-e^i^ and running a distance of 685.77 fe^ in a

INkxAi^tt^ directwQ. Said pucd «mtams 10.220

acres. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
11. An Ordnance upon ^n^:*tioa of i^th G. and

Joun Shiffer for a CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION from R-8 Rc»taitiid

i:MMrto to B-2 Cmnmunity-Busin^ Disbit^ <m cotain

^t^atf hxated <m tlw Wot side of Kan^vUe Road
^.yfwiiig at a point 900 fe^ more or kss SouA of In-

(Han Kvm Head, running a dstaKe of 111.17 f^
1^1^ tte Wert Me of K«i|svtne lUi^ tma^ a

^MBee^3S2.39 HeA tkim^SotMrnyrapi^ ttw,

runiuag a dtttan« of 153.30 feet along tte We^^
pK^et^ Une a^ raml]^ a dtstarce of 310.38 feet

rfo^Oe Mfftton ^^>^y Um. SuA fared k kjcated

at 1453 KempsviUe Road and contains 40,946 square

feet. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT:
12. An Ordinance upon AppUcation of Walto- F.

SuUivan, Bishop of Richmond, and his agent Reveroid

Josq}h L. dark, l^astor of St. Mark's CathoUc Churdi,

for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for a church on

certain propoty located on the Wnt side of Kani»vllle

Road beginning at a point 1805 feet more or less South

of Indian RIvct Road, running a distance of 335 feet

along the West side of KempsvUle Ro«l, running a

distance of 985 feet along the Southern property Bne,

running a distance of 252 feet along the Weston jvoper-

ty line and running a distance of9^ feet along the Nor-

thern prqpoty line. Said parcel is located at 1505 Ktm-

psviUe Road and contains 6.58 acres. KEMPSVILLE
BOROUGH.
13. An Ordinance upon AppUcation of R. Wayne

Rusbuldt and Ruth Anne Rusbuldt for a CON-
DITIONAL USE PERMIT for a communications tower

on certain property located on the West side of Rus-

buldt Lane (formeriy Meadow^jqWve) beginning at a

point 1050 feet more or less Southwest of Salon Road.

Said pared is known as Lots 17, 18, 19, 20, Salem

Acres, and contains 4.47 acres. PRINCESS ANNE
BOROUGH.
14. An Ordinance upon Application of Red Roof Inns,

Inc., for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for a 109-

unit motel on property located 591 feet East of the inter-

section of Newtown Road and Greenwich Road, run-

ning a distance of 385 feet along the Northern property

line, mnning a distance of 430 feet along the Eastern

property line, running a distance of 166 feet in a

^ Westerly du-ection, mnning a distance of 270 feet in a

Northerly direction, mnning a distance of 217 feet in a

Westerly direction and rimning a distance of 166 feet

along the Western property Une. Said parcel contains

2.4 acres. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
15. An Ordinance upon AppUcation of James E. Her-

ndon for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for a coUec-

tion depot for recyclable materials on property located

at the Northeast intersection of Cleveland Street and

£>orset Avenue. Said parcel is known as Lots 20, 21, 22,

42, 43 and 44, Block 41, EucUd Place, and contains

18,750 square feet. BAYSIDE BOROUGH.
16. An Ordinance upon AppUcation of John C. Aspin-

waU, III, for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for

mini-warehouses on certain property located on the

West ade of Rosemont Road beginning at a point

181.74 feet South of the Virginia Beach-Norfolk ToU

Road, miming a distance of 156.56 feet along the West

side of Rosemont Road, running a distance of 136.52 feet

in a Westerly direction, mnning a distance of 175.01

feet in a Southerly direction, running a distance of

471.02 feet along the Southern property Une, running a

distance of 460.44 feet along the Western property Une.

nmning a distance of 350.34 feet along the Northern

I propeos Jine,.jnwning. a di^ance of 199.97 feet in a
' Southcriy direction and mnning a distance of 245.07

feet in an Easterly direction. Said parcel contains 4.81

acres. LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH.
17. An Ordinance upon AppUcation of Gate Petroleum

Company for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for an

automobUe service station on certain property located

on the South side of Virginia Beach Boulevard begin-

ning at a point 200 feet more or less West of Highway

Lane, mnning a distance of 200 feet along the Soutii

side of Virginia Beach Boulevard, mnning a distance of

144.74 feet along the Western property Une, mnning a

distance of 200 feet along the Southern property Une

and mnning a distance of 144.74 feet along the Eastern

property line. Said parcel contains 28,948 square feet.

LYNNHAVEN BOROUGH.

18 An Ordinance upon AppUcation of Urban-Lite,

Inc., for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for tiiree

14' X 48' bUlboards on certain property located on the

South side of Vu-ginia Beach Boulevard, West of Rose-

mont Road on Lots 1-4 and 16-20, Block 5; Lots 1-12

and 16-». Wock 7, and Lots 1-8 and 18-24, Block 21. as

shown on the plat entitied "A part of Deal No. 1 and

Deal No. 2" and recordol in the Office of the Clerk of

Qrcuit Court in Map Book 41 , Page 9. Said parcels con-

tain 3.766 acres. KEMPSVILLE BOROUGH.
19 An Ordlmmce upon AppUcation of MarshaU C.

Munden for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for a

angle famUy dwdUng in tiie AG-1 Agricultural District

on certam property located 800 feet more or less Nortii

of Princess Anne Road beginning at a point 1175 feet

more or less North of Princess Anne Road beginnli^ at

a point 1 175 feet more or less Northwest of the intorsec-

'

tion of Princess Anne Road and PubUc Landing Road,

running a distance of 621.2 feet along tiie Southern

property Une, running a distance of 148.8 feet along the

'

Western property line, rimning a distance of 704.5 feet

i il(% the Northern property Une and running a distaiKe

of 214 feet along the Eastern property Une. Said pared

contains 2.55 acres. PUNGO BOROUGH.
20 An Ordinance upon AppUcation of Nancy T.

Warren for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for a

tourist home on certain property located 700 feet more

m less Northeast of London Bridge Road b^lnning at a

point 3900 feet more or less Northwest of the intersec-

tion of London Bridge Road and Oceana Boulevard,

running a distance of 371.35 feet in a Northwesterly

direction, running a distance of 5W.58 feO In a Nor-

thouterty direction, mnning a distance of 310.55 feet in

a Soutluasto^ly direction and running a distance of

619.83 feet in a Southw«terly direction. Said pared is

locitfed tf 23W> London ftidge Road and contains 4.72

aerea. PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH.
STRICT CLOSURE: . „ .. ,^
21.Ap|A:tfic» of Barry Thomas Watts and Kitthy Dmac

Hat^ Watts for the discontinuance, closure aiMl ^an-

^nunent of a portion of Alabama Avenue (formoly

iaown as Twenty-Ninth SreO) Mljoininf the Nortlwn

boundary of Lots 10 and 11, Block 8, Pecan Oardesn.

^d panel contains 3,443.76 square feet. PRINCESS

ANNEBOROUGH.
AMl^n»IENT:

. ,^ «^ ,
a. Motion of die Planning Comn^mn of die City of

^^ttta Bowfa, Virginia to amoid ai^ rwntato Artrie

5, Se^m WHe) of the Comprehensive Z(»ing Or-

i^UKe potaWng to nuBdmum ttendty rq^ukm^m
tte A-1 ii^wti^nt Distrfct. Mtwe (UxaUed infonartkw

ij aviBaltli III llw rNlnrrmmT nf Plwnri-f

21. Iktethn of the Manning OwmiMon oftibeOtey of

VM^ Beach. Viiginia, to aoM^ aiKl redi&te Ar-

ttfc 9, Sections 905, 915. 925. 935 and 9*« of ttie Om-

prhensive Zoning Ordinance pertaining to off-rtrfrt

parking requirements in the B-1 Business Resldenqfd

IMsttict, B-2 Conununity Business District, B-3 Central

Business District, B-4 Resort Commercial District did

B-5 Resort Commwdal District. More detaUed Infor-

mation is available in the Department of Planning.

Plats with more doaited information are available in the

Departmoit of Planning.

AU intoested persons are invited to attend.

Robert J. Scott

Director of Planning

165-4 2tlO/6VB ^
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Virguiia Beach Board o{ Zoning Appnls will c<»-

duct a PubUc Hearing on Wednesday, Octobo- 6, 1982,

at 7:30 p.m., in the CouncU Chambers of the City HaU

BuUding, Munidpal Center, Virginia Beach, Vurglnia.

llie staff briefing wlU be at 7:00 p.m. in the City

Manager's Conference Room. The foUowing ap-

pUcations wiU i^pear on the agenda.

REGULAR AGENDA:
1. Ershd Murphy requests a variance to aUow pu-king

of major recreational equipment m front of a building

mstead of behind the nearest portion of a buUdlng ad-

1

jacent to a pubUc street on Lot 15, Block C, Section 6, ;

Chatham HaU, 924 SanderUn Lane. KempsviUe}

Borough. s

2. John Milner requests a variance of 2 feet in fence
j

height to a 6 foot fence mstead of a 4 foot fence as s

aUowed m a required side yard adjacent to a street
|

(Campion Avenue) on Lot 6B, Block J, Section 1, s

Chimney HUl, 844 Dryden Street. KempsvUle Borou^. [

3. Gemmi Bmlders, Inc. requests a variance of 2 feet in
j

fence height to a 6 foot fence instead of a 4 foot fence as
|

aUowed in a required side yard adjacent to a street (Bur-

1

ns Court) on Lot 15B,. Block J, Section 1, Chunney i

HUl, 836 Dryden Street. KempsvUle Borough.

4; Gemmi BuUders, Inc. requests a variance of 2 feet in

fence hdght to a 6 foot fence instead of a 4 foot fence as

aUowed in a requned side yard adjacent to a street

(Dryden Court) on Lot 20A, Block J, Section 1, Chim-

ney HUl, 812 Dryden Street. KempsvUle Borough.

5. Laurie Goss requests a variance of 2 feet in fence:

height to a 6 foot fence instead of a 4 foot fence as 1

aUowed in a reqmred side yard adjacent to a street
|

(Chimney HiU Parkway) on Lot IB, Block J, Section 1,
j

Chimney HUl, 3600 Campion Avenue. KempsvUle
j

Borough.
. I

6. Dorris Conner requests a variance of 2 feet m fence!

height to a 6 foot fence instead of a 4 foot fence as|

aUowed in a required side yard adjacent to a street
|

(Dryden Street) on Lot 7B, Block J, Section 1, Chimney j

HUl, 3615 Bums Court. KempsvUle Borough. f

7. WUUam RunneUs by S. J. Lavingia requests a varian-|

ce of 4 feet to a 4 foot side yard setback (east side) in-

stead of 8 feet as required (deck) on Lot B2, Block 10,

Section D, Cape Henry, 231 Shore Drive. Lynnhaven

Borough.

8. WUUam RunneUs by S. J. Lavingia requests a vanan

ce of 4.3 feet to a 3.7 foot side yard setback (west side)

instead of 8 feet as reqmred (deck) on Lot B-1, Cape

Henry, 233 Shore Drive. Lynnhaven Borough.

9. WUUam E. RusseU requests a variance of 12.1 feet to

a 7.9 foot front yard setback mstead of 20 feet as

required (deck) on Lot 15, Cape Henry, 114 89tii Street.

Lynnhaven Borough.

10. Surf and Sand, Inc. requests a variance of 9 feet in

buUding height to 44 feet in height instead of 35 feet in

height as aUowed when a H-1 (hotel District) adjoins a

midential or apartment district and to aUow parkli;ig m
the 35 foot setback from Laskin Road whoe prohibited

on Site 1, (2.07 acres), Birdneck Area, 959 Laskin Road.

Lynnhaven Borough.

11. A. T. Lddy III requests a variance oj|^2 feet In foice

height to a 6 foot fence instead of a 4 foot fence as

aUowed m a front yard setback on Lot 12, Block 20J

Chesapeake Park, Lauderdale Avenue. Baysidj

Borough.

12. Steak and Ale Restaurants of America, Inc. reques^

a variance to aUow a tenant a free-standing IdbF

tification sign where prohibited on Part of Pared C,

Lynnhaven MaU, Lynnhaven Parkway. Princess Anne

Borough.

13. Jon D. Becker requests a variance of 10 feet to a 40

foot front yard setback instead of 50 feet as required

and of 5 feet to a 10 foot side yard setback (iK>rth side)

mstewl of 15 feet as required on Lot 101, Kmgs Grant.

Covoidale Court. Lynnhaven Borough. ^
14. Joseph A. Baton, Jr. requests a variuice of 3.2 fe^

to a 26.8 foot front yarfl setback instead of 30 fee**
required (residoitial addition) on Lot 24, Woodbi<

1024 Reon Wve. KempsvUle Boroi^. ^
15. Vu-ginia Beach Resort Confereme Hotd requedi

variance of 15 feet in buUding height to 90 feet in hd|i

instead of a 75 foot buUding height as aUowed and of 84

parking spaces to 340 parking spaces instead of^
parking spaces as required and to aUow the parking

QMces to be 8 feet by 18 feet instead of 9 feet by 20 feet

as required (295 unit hotel, restaurant, lounge, commo-
1^1 space and confo-ence center) on Parcel Y, 3.88

ac^es, Seagate Colony Area and Cape Story by the Sea

Area, Siore Drive. Lynnhaven Borough.

16. Dealers Investment Ccwporation requests 8 parking

spaces to 1 1 parking spaces instead of 19 parking si»tt«

as required (indoor cxwunotnal recTeMicmal f«aUty).M

Lots 1 and 2, Maxey Manor, 1944 Virguiia Beadh

Boulevard. Lynnhavoi Borough.

17. Mr. and Mrs. Fnmk Park request a variaiKe df'4

feet to a 6 foot rear ^tfd setback mstead of 10 feet 4s

required (garage) oa hot 31, Block 2, Sec^» 5.

Aragmia VUlage. 720 &iiuon Areh. Bayside Btntrai^;

18.Aritta Attodates and Jerry F. McDonndl revest a

variance of 10 feet to a "0" soback from both ^h
Sti«^ and Arctk Avoiue instead of 10 fMt odi',^

required and to aUow parking in the requked 10 fom

setback alcMg An^ Avoiue who« prohibited cm I^
5, 7, 9, 11, 13 and 15, Block 2, Arctic Aveiue, Co*^
Park, ath ^reet nd Arctic Avenue. Virpma B^
BorcN^.
19. Arista Assodates and Jerry F. KfeDonndl requ^^
variaace^Of 10 feet to a "0" setback from b<Mh^
l^reet ud Arctic A^nue taate»i of 10 Cert each m
lequued and to aOow p«tii« ta tte rei^red 10 fyqt

^back tkn^ Arcsfe Avenne whoe iv(^*Wted on l^
a. 4. 6. 8, iO, 12, 14 and 16, Block I. Arc^ Avona,

Central P«t. 2»h »i«el and Arc^ Avenue. Ceali^

Pitfk. Arctic Aveme and Bakk AipMic. Vk^ak
"

'M

; «
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Virginia Beach Public Notices^

c NkHcHMriiigJ rV^MC RV^^H^f

Legal Netict Ugal Notice

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The Commusion of Qame and Inland Fisheries has ordered to be
pabhahed, pursuant to Section 29-123, 29-126 and 29-127 of the Code
of Virginia, the following proposed changes in Commission
regtdations applicable Sutewide. A public hearing on the advisability

of adopting, or amending and adopting, each of the proposed
changes, or any part thereof, will be held at the offices of the Com-
mis^w of Game and Inland Fisherws, 4010 West Broad Street,

^Rtchmond, Vir^nia, b^inning at 9:30 a.m. on October 13, 1982, at

|diich any interested citizen present shall be heard. If the Commission
it satisfied that proposed dianges in its regulations, or any parts

Siereof, are advisable, in the form in which published or as amoided
kir a result of the public hearing the Commission may ad(^ eadi such
peopotal, acting upon the proposals separately or in block.

CHAPTER 23. Fishing Generally.

Arnold R^ulation R23-2. Cred Limiu, to esublish a creel limit of
fffur per day on landlocked striped bass and landlocked striped bass
hybrids, in the aggregate, except that in Smith Mountain Reservoir
IHd1u tributaries including the Roanoke River upstream to Niagara
t)Bm the limit shall be two a day in the aggregate; and to t^imln^tc the
Meroice to grayling in this regulation.

Amend Refutation R23-3. Size Liraitt, to diminate the exUting
twdve hich minimum size Urait on largenMuth, snudtanouth ami spM-
ted bass in John Ken aad OMton Reservoirs and establish a fcmrteen

inch i^nimuBi size Uniit on these fUi in the J<^ Kerr and Guum
Reaervdrs, etcet^ that as many as two of such b«s of a tessCT size

caught in diese water* may be rebuned in tiK cred, but no nK>re than
twowdi ban may be in possesion on such watos that are less than
foartoan inches in tength; and to ewabBih a nuniimmi size limit on
llMBdkicked striped bass X w^« bus taybrida of twmty indies in

loigth.

'- Aiaaid regulation R23-6. Pen^ nqakti for inqxHtation, etc. of
ecr^ta vecies. to iachide any hybridized derhrative of the pus carp
,^ider tl^ ^tMrUm wherdiy it is lalawftd, pofRHM to Sartkm »-
isa of the 0>de, to iapnt. cwae to be i^orted, buy. sen or offer for

^c or UwratewMta die St^My of the ^edcs named therein uttieu

a pgwiit te flfit obliimil fttM tte *^"fiiiiiiisi<wi

CHAPTBM.U.fTomnUm-
«dad BegiiM<w R2«-2, wUdi makes eu^Mioos to^the geaerwi
MB M^teg seuoa for trout ta certain couaties, dierdiy **iiiiii^ttin

tiw five day troM flAiflg do^rci (hsi^ May.

i
Portte

aadi*ri

KM^.ltoreadasfoftwt:
of dria GteptR "aidficM iwa

koAhtftfirithao
at

oTIvc

LagilNatica UgilNatica

po. Jerry F. McDonnell requests a variance to allow

^king in the required 10 foot setbacks from both Ar-
ictic Avenue and Baltic Avraue where prohibited on Lot
1 thru 6, Block 4, Arctic Avenue, Central Park, Arctic

Avenue and Baltic Avenue. Virginia Beach Borough.

21. Charles G. Mamoudis requests a variance of 12

parking spaces to 18 parking spaces instead of 30
parking spaces as required (general office space • 2700
square feet of floor area » 7 parking spaces; restaurant

r 1700 square feet of floor area = 23 parking spaces) on
jLots 8. 9 and 10, Block 89, Virginia Beach Development
Corporation, 214 40th Street. Virginia Beach Borough.
ALL APPLICANTS MUST APPEAR BEFORE THE
BOARD.
W.L. Towers "

•Steretary *
"" 163-7 2t9/29 VB

i

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Virginia:

The regular meeting of the City Council of Virginia

Beach will be heard in the Council Chambers of the City

Hall Building, Municipal Center, Princess Anne
Station, Virginia Beach, Virginia on Monday, October
11, 1982, at 2:00 p.m., at which time the following ap-

plications will be heard:

CHANGE OF ZONING DISTRICT
CLASSIFICATION:
PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH:
1. An Ordinance upon Application of Southland Cor-
poration for a modification to the Land Use Plan of
Green Run to include a conunercial site at the Northeast
comer of Lynnhaven Parkway and Primrose Lane. Said
parcel contains 28,926 square feet. Plats with more
detailed information are available in the Department of
Planning. PRINCESS ANNE BOROUGH.
VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH:
2. An Ordinance upon Application of WilUam E. and
thehna G. Simmons for a CHANGE OF ZONING
DISTRICT CLASSIFICATION from R-7 Residential

District to B-4 Resort-Commercial District on Lots 12,

13, 14, and IS, Block 18, Shore Acres. Said parcel is

known as 314 Winston Salem Avenue and contains

17,500 square feet. VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH.
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT:
VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH:
3. An Ordinance upon AppUcation of Southland Cor-
poration for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for a 7-

Eleven convenience food store and a laundry on certain

property located at the Northwest corner of Pacific

Avenue and 17th Street, running a distance of 130 feet

along the West side of Pacific Avenue, running a
distance of 140 feet along the Northern property line,

running a distance of 130 feet along the Western proper-

tjl line and running a distance of 140 feet along the Nor-
th side of 17th Street. Said parcel contains 18,200 square
feet. VIRGINIA BEACH BOROUGH.
PAYSIDE BOROUGH:
4. An Ordinance upon Application of Edward T. Lem-
toon for a CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT for a fast

ttme-up and lubrication service on property located at

tHe Southesat intersection of Virginia Beach Boulevard

aijad Kellam Road and known as a portion of Lots 1

through 7 and Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, Block 19, Sun-

nybrook, 47S3 Virginia Beach Boulevard. Said parcel

contains 42,308.77 square feet. BAYSIDE BOROUGH.
AMENDMENT:
5. Motion of the Planning Commission of the City of
Virginia Beach, Virginia, to amend and reordain Article

9j Section 921(c) of the Comprehensive Zoning Or-
dinance pertaining to use regulations for automobile

repair establishments in the B-3 General Business

EXstrict. More detailed information is available in the

Department of Planning.

Plats with more detailed information are available in the

Dtepartment of Planning.

All interested persons are invited to attend.

;Ruth Hodges Smith
eSty Clerk

'163-6 2t9/29VB

Except as provided in R23-9, R2S-6 and R23-7, minnows may be
taken from the public inknd waters by any penonf or private use as
bait and not for sale with a minnow haul sdne not exceeding four feet

in depth by fifteen feet in length or by an umbrella type net n(M ex-

ceeding five by five feet or five feet in diameter and with small niio-

now traps, and non-game fish may be taken for personal use as bait

and not for sale with cast nets not to exceed eight feet in diam^er and
hand-held bow nets with bow diameter not to exceed twenty incbea

and handle length not to exceed eight feet, and suqh cast net and hand-
held bow nets when so used shall not be deemed dip nets under the
provisions of Section 29-1 10 of the Code. No permit shall be required

for taking minnows for private use.

COMMISSION OFGAME AND INLAND FISHERIES
Dr. George L. Sheppard, Jr., Chairman
163-11 It9/29VB

PiibHc Auctions Public Auctioiis

LEGAL NOTICE
Take notice that on Oc-

tober 6, 1982 on the

premises of A-1 Auto
Repair on 204 First

Colonial Rd. in Virginia

Beach, Virginia, the un-

dersigned will sell at

pubUc auction, for cash,

reserving unto themselves

the right to bid, the

following motor vehicles:

1979 AMC Spirit ID#
A9C4317H129038 and
1968 Chevy ID# CS148-
B101S68 and 1978 Pontiac
ID#Y27A8W1 15809.

Cindy Albert

A-1 Auto Repair

204 First Colonial Rd.
Virginia Beach, Va.
165-6 lt9/29 VB

LEGAL NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE THAT
ON October 1, 1982 at

10:00 a.m. at the premises
of Tidewater Imports,
Inc. 3152 Virginia Beach
Boulevard, Virginia
Beach, Virginia, 23452,
the undersigned will sell at

public auction, for cash,

reserving imto itself the

right to bid, the follovring

motor vehicles:

1981 Jeep CJ-7, Serial

#1JCBM87A4BT019872
Tidewater Imports, Inc.

F. C. Rice

Comptroller

165-7 It9/29VB
/

Virginia Beach Arts Center

Opens Two Exhibitions

The Virginia Beach Arts

Center has announced the

opening of two exhibitions

in its galleries.

The exhibitions, which

provide a contrast of both

media and subject matter,

are "Warren Holland:
Photography" and
"Dream Realization",
watercolors painted by
Henry Reed.
Henry Reed uses

dreams as a tool for ex-

pressing his inner

creativity, and, in so

doing, has i^eveloped both

subject matter and
methodology. "We all

have dreams; Henry Reed
paints his," said a

spokesman at the Arts
Center about Reed's

exhibit. Each of his pain-

tings is a realization of a
dream. Reed states, "My
dreams have encouraged
me to experiment and
learn how to handle
watercolors in my own
manner," and "The pain-

tings of mandalas, dancers
and flowers are
realizations of energetic

phenomena both explicit

and implied in many of
mydreaing." n.JuJia^u

Both exhibitions are

scheduled to run through

Oct. 16. Gallery hours at

the Arts Center are 10

a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Saturday. The
exhibitions are free and
open to the public.

Kids' Programming
The Virginia Beach Arts

Center is spoisoring a
film program for children

8 years and dder in the

form of two sessions. Ses-

sicxi I will be held on foui;

consecutive Friday eve-

nings from 7 to 8 p.m.

beginning Oct. 8. Sessioi

II will run cxi Saturday

mornings frran 10 to 1 1 :30

a.m. starting Oct. 9.

"Superfilmshow! Film

As Art For Kids is a film

exhibitioi (»'ganized and
circulated by the Amer-

ican Federation of Arts

Film Program. Each of

these programs consists

of several films made by
such diverse subjects as a

Mexican town, 33 y<V08. a

rock troup, a school of

ddphins in a dream form

and a "city symnphony"
where real people look

Uke c(»nic bode characters

and painted people loc^

real.

Fot further information,

call the N^rginia Beach
Arts Center at 425-0000.

KnStetmimkma^
IC^vfirii.

R. H. Kline Honored
Richard H. Kline of Virginia Beach has been

recognized for his volunteer efforts which resulted in the

establishment of new manufacturing plants m their

communities during 1981.

Volunteer of the Year awards from the Southern In-

dustrial Development Council (SIDQ were presented to

one statewide winner and seven regional winners by
George S. Woodall, Virginia SIDC Director.

Lynn Crawfc»-d of Christiansburg was cited for his

role in establishing the Montgomery County Economic
Development Commission, coordinating the economic
development efforts of the Christiansburgh and Greater
BUcksburg Chamers of Commo-w. He wu also in-

stnmiental in representing the area to the Tirnkm Steel

Corporation in its site selection process. Mr. Crawford
is ownerrof the Tri-City Concrete Company in

Ouistiaiuburg.

Kline was sdected for his efforts whk^ resulted in the

expansion of an existing industry and the location of
a new ctaponoion in Virginia BoKh.
He was instnunoital in tlw ex{Mnaon of the Jonathan

Corporation into a fuU aaJt Mpymrd ud reiwir

fadUty, with anticipatal emjAajmaA of 300 to SOD
peoj^. He abo made a significant contributitm of time

and effort in the estabUshn^ of tte SfMom Cor-
poration in Virpnia Beadi.

Kline is Caaiman of tlK YirgWa B«kA Ecomimic
Development Authority, and hag swiwd em the

Authmity mtcc 19TO. He is active in tke CIWHlwr of

C^aatmct, the uu md tiM ^&mo^c de^^A^MMut of

las t^muBumty. la Vkgrnm Bmck KUne m fwerideat of
Richard Kim OiMrrcrftt, lac.

Roma Lodge

Activities
Sons of Italy of Roma

Lodg« #254 will par-

tic^te in the Nq>tune
Festival on Sunday, Oct. 3

from 12 to 6 p.m. Volun-

teers are needed to help

with the cooking and to

work at the booth. In-

terested members are

asked to sign the list in the

Cerino Club Room.
Sons of Italy of Roma

Lodge #234 will sponsor a

Columbus Day Dinner
Dance on Saturday, Oct.

9. Dinner begins at 7:30

p.m. with a menu of Fet-

tucini Bolognese, Beef
Pizziola, Fried Eggplant,

salad, rolls, and dessert.

Dancing will be from
9:30-12:30 to music by
"The Shadows."
Sons of Italy Day at the

Old Country will be on
Sunday, Oct. 24, at Busch

Gardens. There will be a

special meal line at the

restaurant and special

seating. Those who plan

to go or who desire further

information can contact,

Mr. Lou Soscia at 486-

1297. '

A Halloween Dance will

be held on Oct. 30.

Anyone interested in at-

tending the dance can con-

tact the club at 468-2029

to obtain details as to

donations, times, and
menu.
Friday Night Buffets

are continuing at the

Roma Lodge. Donations

are: members - $5, guests -

$6, and children under 12

years of age - $3. Meals

begin at 6 p.m. and will

include such items as:

flounder fUet, macaroni
j

and meatballs, corn beef,

"

beef tips and mushrooms,
baked Virginia ham and
baked chicken.

Sons of Italy of Roma
Lodge Ji'254 will have its

next regularly monthly
meeting on October 25,

1982 at 7:30 p.m. at the

Lodge HaU, 3097 Magic
Hollow Blvd. New mem-
bers or potential members
are invited to call the

ll<!>daa-ot vitit.^Hring- this

»

evening.

18th Cent. Fair

ClaisiflMl Adf

Index Of Classifieds

31.l«iliia*tl«iiipMMt

ZParsamlt 32.lMsim«(F*rll«rt
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.Coming In Oct.
The Princess Anne

County Historical Society

will sponsor an Eighteenth

Century Fair at Upper
Wolfsnare, 2040 Potters

Roiul, on Oct. %, 9 and 10.

The 1759 house and
grounds will be open from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Friday and Saturday, and
from 1 to 4 p.m. on Sun-

day.

Among the draftsmen

demonstrating and selling

their wares will be:

qeedleworkers, potters, a
,marbelized paper maker,
quilters, tlworum painters

and folk art demonstr-

•ations, weavers, accom-
panied by a real live sheep,

wildfowl carver, lace

makers and bobbin lace

makers, rug hookers,
'teoom malMTs, a splint

basket maker, a wood
turner and woolgathems.

Tents surrounding the

, houae will didta the cnfts-

:men and another tent

[will fditure for sale many
iftems among which will

i^be: artemesia wreaths,

dried flower arran^nen-
;ti, live plants, handcrafted#
pottery, handmade
^^rons, and handcrafted ~

wooden toys.

Members of the

Virginia Beach Garden
Qub will act as hMtesses

in the house and the

Wappadoodle Poppets
will be back with iww and
surprising acts.

The Pwce De Resistan-

ces will be 18th ocaivay

t«ookksand tarts and that

Branswfek stew duf of
!moim, Joe Pinder, ser-

li^ also Q^Uxt KsyA otto
'driwtaMWi
i Aitaiisgion wiU be: S2
fwiulti and 50« for

^^Udren. The proc^ds
wffi be u^ to Mnitin^ta
•dw restcvatMn of tUs Mid
0itm histcMk land^Mhi
«wBed by the Pri^^ts
jAve County Hi#CMlcal

! Ctf 42S-1518 fornore

MINORITY BUSINESS En-
terprize - Prime contractor ac-

tively seeking MBE subcontrac-

tors and supplies for bids and
solicitations on all phases of

work on the following com-
monwealth of Virginia Depar-

tment of Highway and tran-

sportation projects. Dullas toll

-Yoad. VA. 303-82, Dullas toU

road 304-82, Dullas toll road,

VA, 330-82, city of Alexandria

VA, 148-82. Norfolk - Va.

Beach, 278-82. Bid date is Oc-
tober 19. 1982. For further in-

formation please contact James
D. Craig, purchasing agent.

The Lane Construction Corp.,

963 E. Main St.. Maiden.
Conn. 06430 or call 1-2D3-23S-

3331

1-3T-10/13

YOU SAW US on PM
Magazine/Today show. Now
sec us in your home. Hava.a .

home Lingerie party or becoote

a undercoverware agent. Call

Sandy collect at 1-243-8764.

.,
HT-10/6

WEIGHT LOSS - Exciting new
concefrt. Program guaranteed
or money back. Call for more
details 427-2149.

1-«T-10/13

CALL US - Rutters Inc.,

Licensed brokers for Eatatci

sales, garage sales, pado sales.

CaU 428-8861 or 428-2693.

HT-lQ/6

CALL US - Rutters, Inc.. Ucoi-
sed Brokers for state sales,

garage sales, patio saks. Call

428-8861 or 428-2693.

14T8:2?

2.

CREDIT PROBLEMSI -

Receive a Mastercard or Visa,

Bad Credit No Problem. For
Ftee Brochure call House of
Credit. Toll Free \-90OMl-
1331.

2-4T-10/20

CRfUrr PROBLIMS • Receive a
MastCT Card or Visa, guaran-

teed. Bad Credit, no pnkAaa.
For free brochure, call House of

Oedit. ToU free, 1-80(M4M331
anytime.

2TPN

3.LMtAFoiiiid

CAT - LIGHT Yellow,
neutered male, green eya,
vicinity • Holland and
Rosemont Rd. (Va. Beach).

Sq>t. 18. \m. Rewtfd. 463-

3863

3-1T.9/29

TO PLACE

A

CLAssinia)

CALL

486-3430

Hoiinrl;30.SM

S4. w^c-^wtrds
SI2foiinMcks

3.LottftFMiiNl

FORD - 1927, T-Bucket Road-

ster, 330 cubic inch, 400 turbo,

car is 999t complete, driven

daily, very fast. $4300. Call

388-6232.

.
4-4T-10/20

FORD - 1980 Mustang. 2 dr.*

sdn., air. AM-FM stereo.

k30.000 miles. '4.800. 422-3878.

» 4 IT 10-6

DATSUN - 1971, 240Z, 2 dr.

Good condition, very fast, needs

minor body repair. *3,300 in-

cludes dirtbike. 833-2033.

4 IT 10-6

BMW - 1977. 3201, must seU. On
OTders overseas. Excdloit con-

dition. No rust. One owner. 4

speed, iun roof. '7,300 - call 489-

1388.

4 IT 1^6

1977 AUDI FOX • 49.000 miles.

'

(me owner, AC. AM-FM radio,

new paint. Excellent condition.

'3.400 of best offer. 481-4063.

4 IT 10-6

1979 CORDOBA - 360 a. AC.
AT. PS. PB. Elec. window and

seats. AM-FM stereo, new:

Radials. brakes, battery and

shocks. Extraordinary. '3,900.

CaU Brad, 493-4213 or 343-6888.

4 4T 10-27

CORVETTE - 1980, fully

equipped, 17.000 miles, great

stereo system with CB.
$12,700. Must seU. CaU 343-

3023. ,

4-4T-10/6

CAT • $100 leading to return.

Solid black, short haired,

neutered ' male. Right fang

broken, beUy fur thin. White
coUar faded address. Virginia

beach maybe along Blvd. 463-

0117

MT-lO/20

CLASS RING - '81, First

Colonial School. Reward 486-

4136

3-1T-9/29

S. Tracks

FORD - 1979, FIOO. Lariet. 4
wheel drive, chrome roU W.
chrome bush bar. truck is in

excellent show condition.

$8,200. CaU 388-6232.

3-4T-10/20

6. Vans

4.AirtM

DATSUN- 1981. 280 ZX. Grand
luxury package. T-roof, stUl un-

der warrmty. ^ebart. '12.930.

CaU 486-1413.

44T9-29

FOR SALE - 1970 V(rikswagai

Bug, new paint, new motor, new
tir«i. aew trMBoriititoB^.iU^QCL
CaU anytime 428-8036.

44Ty-»

CORVETTE - 1980. fully

equi|q>ed, 17,000 mtks, great

stereo syMem. $13,300. Must
seU. CaU 343-3023.

4-4T10/6

CAMERO - 19TI. Z28, 330. 4
speed. 12 volt, positive trac-

tion, car has many extras, too

manytoUst. S3300. (^ 388-

6232.

4^T-10/20

CHEVROLET - 1970. Nova, 6
c^inder, autmnatic, 1 owner,

voy dqxndaUe. $1,000. CaU
388-6232.

4-^-10/20

FCHID - 1972, EconoUne. 200
series. 302 V8. automatic, ruiu

good, ladder racks. $900. CaU
422-8397.

^lT-?>/?9
F(HU> - 1969, Vicustomized

Van. standard shift, new clut-

ch, new tires, am/fm 8 track

steieo, low nuleage. $1,100.

CaU 387-7914.

6-1T-9/29

HONDA - 1979, 730 K, new 4
in 1 header, new Dunli^) tries,

new battery, new tune-up,

8,000 mUes, very dean, $2000.

CaU 388-6232.

7-4T-10/20

HARLIY DAVIDSON - 1980

Low Rider. 2700 mUes. Show
room coiuUtion. 493-3481 af-

ter 10am.

. 7-1T-9/29

HONDA - 1973, CB-360, low

mUeage. Good condition. '400.

497-2326.

7 IT 1(V6

CLASSIFIED
Selling, renting or hiring?

^m/Poit classifieds are the answet

Place you \im cost, quick Mting classified ad

today. CaU 486-3430 or mail the handy coupon.

We're here to help you with your ad.

70 words or tess. 1 week, (»ily *4.00-4 weeks,

only *12.00CI1w fourth week is free). Your ad will

run in each issue of the Virginia Beach Sun and

Caaeupeakt Post.

MyClasriflcdAd

DPaymatE^Mlogcd
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SAIL iOAT Vcolm 222. 3
nil*. 20 hp JtduMon, {x^ top
wiUi oov«. deepi 5, ice booi.

head, cxtru, $6000 nefodaUe.
Qdl49?-34(».

HLmi?
COMMODORE - 18Vi c«Un.
ready for the water. Mutt idl

this week! Make ofr», 490>9313.

81T1»6
MOUACE BAY • Dodriw
good aabbuig or net fidiing. 318

Chrysler; with pot puller, ex-

cellent condition. *2,S00. or

trade for pidc up of eiiua! vdue.
464-0034. 4«>-23«.

»4T 10-27

COLUMBIA • Mark IV. 26 ft.

Outboard. 393-4063 or 393-2366.

8 2T 10-13

SEARAY • tl 210 cuddy
cabin, on '81 B-Z loader
trailer, Imnaculate conditioo,

$17,000.

HL3£»

BOAT - 13M foot boat,
Hberglass, 35 hp evmrude
motor widi trailer. All for

$1300 n^otiaUe. CaU 463-

4350.

8-4T-10/6

PAOMAm • 196S. 43 foot,

HCMY T2ao, Ptca engine,

tpneratw. air, automaiic pflot.

wnsher 7 diyer, perfect for

Uving on bovd. $45,009.

Shown by ai^ointaiait only.

CBn425-<tf7.

•4T-10/13

10.IMpWMlMl

OP»i YOUK OWN Jean
Shop - bKttcs wear - taiftmto.

chOdnu or western wear More.

$12,500. Complete itMc in-

cfaMiing fixtures, nqifdtes. hi-

veotory. Over iiso naaw btu-
(b availaUe ivNindtri^ airfare

to apparel ccbIct Oxity l^on

pMda«e S6.900) To! free 1-

80O«74:a<780Bxt.4

ll.lT-9/29

iteL GOOD ABMTT Wlat
You Do. EepnasntAmerica's
H». 1 direct seU beautiful

products: coanetics, fragrance,

jewelry. Good earnings. Qdl
now 547-8233.

-, l(MT-10/20

PAST TIME ~ ACT II

JEWELRY - Chrirtmas cash.

No investment, no dciivery.

$10 an hour. C^ and {dione

ncoenary. CtH Vna 'iock,

467-1818 between 2 and 6 pm
only.

— lO-llTIO/T

6 LANES NEEDQ) - for nier
work. Car necessary, fkndile

boios. Ideal for ymmg modien.

E«n exoeOeu profits. Qdl 499^

6734.

lOTFN,

tlMs

II. PwWmmWbbM

GEORGETOWN
POINT

Home sitesfor sale

for
People Planning

Homes & Custom
Builders

SALES OFFICE
333 Providence Rd.

CALL 464-9317

GENERAL HOUSEcleaning,
rdiaUe and expcrieaoed. Call

34&-1389.

IITFN

WILL CARE for dderly - In

my Great Bridce hoiDe. Mhitt

be aUe to walk. Bipcsiaioed.^

TLC. Call 421-9410 and ask
for Hden anytime.

11-4T-1Q/13

PETS-nease h^ as by giviiv'

a loviiv pet a home! We are a

wm-proQt otga^satkn, but

we wlU ^dly take domtfioas.

We are in need of IkMer Paren-

ts for our pets. neasecd497-

yffip, 411-6654 or 399-8321 if

yon can help. Animal
Assistance League.

IMTN

AmaiCAN Prr BuU Pups -

WUte and Black, $100. 485-

41^.

! ii-n-9/v
BOSTCXN TERRIER - pivs,

AKC. 9ioa. wwmed. S160.

625-2125

CaaUiAN SHEPARD Piq>-

pies - AKC rcgiMered, for pet

or show. $150 and up.

COUNTRY SQUIRE
SHEPARDS. Can 488-8085.

13-TFN

LOCALTOUCH
No other medhun i^ bound up

with the everyday life of your

community more than your

hometown new^Mper.

PARROT 8AU - K ft J Pc«
Shop. 425-0148

^ iMLisai

CHOW PUPPIES • AKC
registered, beautiful, 2 Made. I

red. 1 m^aad 2 fcnude, '300 or
best offer. Call 499-8410.

12£IJk»

LAMUDOR RETRIEVER -

(black) auk. white Urd
markii^. on chest, no ooOar,

victai^ irfDeep Greek Mvd. Mid

Gemge WaAiniKm NDghwair,

REWARDIll 485-4246.

13 IT 10-6

SIBERIAN HUSKEY - 2
cooper/white. 2 Mack/white,

male and femalb. AKC. 461-

3750.

131T1W

CHOW C»OW PUPPOEB - (<0 7
weeks old, AKC registered,
riipnyunn males, beautiftd Ted-

dy Bears, *200 or best offer. Call

420-3628 uqrtime.

13 4T 9-29

GAS MYER - 31" by 25", 5

years dd. Good oontttioa, *65.

Qdl Lee-Hope at 547-31 15.

154T10'30

MAYTAG - Wadier and Ken-
more dryer, both fai excieflent

condidoB. $200 for both. CaO
48^2468.

WASHING MACHINE • ud
refrigeraior.. Good conditran.

Call 488-9659.

15-TFN

14.UvertMk

ARABIAN HOR8B
Registered 8 yrs. Pure bred,

$1,000 w trade for large safe

pony. 547-1801; nitfUs 547-

5594.

14-4T.10/20

COWS - S bbKk can for infor-

mation. 421-2858.

14.1T-9/29

15.

YOUR INSURANCE LICENSE

MAY BE WORTH MORE THAN
YOU THINK.

^et appoiik^ents per week.

) plus weetkmcommissions.

Call4i89/3515

CAUNOC GAS STOVE - 30"

by 27", 7 years oU. ^KcOent
condition. $150. Ca]r547-5115

bAween 9 ft 5 ask for Lee-

Hope.
15-4T-10/13

ADDITIONS

., !.»»,'••»•» "t*^ f

FOR SINGLES ONLY!
ANEW CLASSIFIED COLUMN

SPONSORED BY

INTRODUCTIONS
ANONYMOUS"

STARTING IN OCTOBER

If you are someone who has never met that

right man or woman, "Introductions

Anonymous" wants to help. ... There are men

and women just like you, right here in

Tidewater. Bringing you all together is what

this new classified service is all about. . . .....

Here's How We Can Help
SORRY NO PHONE CALLS

1 , Writ, ywr iMMiVi.U icd k .itk • dMdt or BOMy ordir

to Ik. id^MiM rigkt. (10.00 forop 10 50widi. 10* p«wad
ow 90). Mr.M iMkid. yo«MB.ndMim .ddim. W.
pMt IM^ iwrr MMig. tan M«l k to irt jnur repUr. to

yod, W.«a pAidltfc t wMbtr for PNTmM la Ik. MtB.1

2.lf j...1 ttHi^lOflWiOli ikl l.fL- ,- - .

b kiM wMkv* irilk tk. nnbcrAo« « di. boooM of Ik.

IBM^ 0. tk. bMk. irtoa yoa iriik to npl, 10. Snd •3.00

.kk Ikfc *M^uf< wd kwrt bodi ki. mmt widofii .*fck

b^Atlra^^^ tH M.^A^ttOM. AwlMiHOIH C/O tkii DM. ^h.

dsMe ewFtlopelamiaAe prlwcr tfyMTi

3. AlrcpiesHidi
^~' *"

CmCXPAPQIINWmCHAD APPEAJRED
D Cli«»pcrtt Port
DVfcihtaBeaehSiui

MAILALL REPLIESTO CN4E
OF THEPAPDS ABOVE AT:

P. O. BOX 1327

CHESAPEAKE, VA., 233M

ALLCHECKSSHOULDBE
MAIffiPAYA^TOTMB
l«fm>AI^¥oWHICH
THEYi«EMAILH>.

riANO • Kawai. B^ Orand
fy|ft| DCOCn« EXOBnStt 000*

mum. Mainirfrcr. Call340-

S7&.
y^ry-ia/13

FLUTE - Manmatss. BueHait

^ooiMtitkm. '1,700. 39M0B1.
20 IT 104

Wfaidttwi, Aigr Type Of
taproTcmcBtt.

' FrccErtiauitei. .

Rjl. BLACK

lt.ArliclnFwSirft

HANlMfADE - Moroccan Rug.

nipsior qua^, 9 x 12. '1200.

Suite of Annor from Spain,

great for home or reMaarait.

•1.900. CaU 464-10S7.

16 IT 9-29

LABGE DOG HOUSE, 3

drawer chest of drawers, com-

l^ete tn^ bed widi boot qpriog

and mattress, like new Amana
freeier, ikwUe bed with box

spring and mattress. 'Early

American sofa and diair. washer

and dryer, like new Kirby

Vaonm Oeaaer with rug sham-

poo attadimeot. CaU 464-4269.

162T1(K6

FUR COAT - FtaU length, grey

Pfrisn lamb, with cerulean mink

coUar (size 12) Persian grey lamb

hat. Appraised SqM. IS, 1982 for

•1.300, wiU sacraflce for •230.

CaU 489-9608.

164T 10-13

SHALLOW WELL PUMP - ^
30 gaUon tanks, complete ocun-

merdal water softncr system.

CaU 481-1410.

16 IT 9-29

CB RAMO - Base unit and

moUk unit. '300. 461-3730.

16 IT 1»6

8LONNG GLASS TUB DOOR
and guides, 38 inches by SS in-

dies. '30. Sears dud action ex-

ercise cyck with tendon. '20.

CaU after 6 p.m., 4^-3643.

16«r9-29

17.

BEDROOM
Mediterranean, triple dresser,

mir^, chest on dwst, idght

stand, what-not stand, head-
board, groiq> or indii^duatty.

OdI 481-9280.— i7fry-»

TABLE and 3 chain, Duncan

n^fe, •230. Can 833-1343.

171T-l(K69-29

AUTHENTIC SHAKER -

Dining taUes and accessories.

Custom buflt to wder. CaU 460-

3834.

174TIO-20

'3 PDECX SOLD) TEAKWOOS
Sereo Cabinet - 83" loag. lots OS

storage space for tap« and

records. Has Sony red-to^ed

tape d^ and Sony reodvcr

SR6(»0, 30 watts per diannd. 2

Sansui spe^en, SP2000. Space

in cabinet for turntable. AU for

WO. Can 388-3811.

17TFN

tt.

UVDiOaOOM (9 • Antique

ckalrs. maple dresser with

arinw. (dw JO'S) dothes doad
iMicbawer. OJl 460-1217.

1^^-10/13

AMTHHnS - Diah« room
taMa, 4 diairs, Odna doact,

wd Band. Also Sewing
Machine, bodi boh in euiy
IfOO's. Mot see U> qipredate.

tt3-33«0 or 48041249.

n-arig/*

IVORY COLLECnON •

Swtaes. Netsike, Oriental

screens, silks. Cloisonne

•edctaces; VasesMd Bastes. 1804

puby St., 623-91 19. Dtily 10-3.

18TFN

wt > M#|y iisIIIbMs and
baaMilU Jcu Sbop of your

osm. FeMoii^ the tatcst ta

Jc^u, DwiJHis and Sportswear.

tijm to $14,900 inchides

kai^Hlim tevcatoiy, fixtures

aai#fa-«tow tidiriBg. Youbhof
hoayaw store (9ea InH ttdc

as 15 Aq«. Cd wy ttee

fmS^ R^htoa 301-»»4327.

21s IvKVhhMVvvHvv

pmimrr • London Bridfe, 2
bdrm. duplo, heat pu^, aU
dectiic. fenced yard. 4864298
tfUr S and weduads.

22ilIA35
WARDS COWOB - Norf<tt,

cfBdcBQr, modem, conqrietdy

AvnidHd. ai^Persoo. 489-

8480flr 4194182.
33-IT.9/29
y

POBTABU • Afforddile SO

taidi giant screen, TV pn^ee-

tion syatema. Amadngiy low

price. Under S400. CaU 483-

vn%.
21-4T-10/13

24.WaRtitfT«lqp

JUNE CARS - Wrecked or run-

ning, cash - free towing. W« also

buy used radiators and batteries.

7 days a wedc. Odl 487-9222 af-

ter 6, caU 424-3493.

24TPN

CASH PAID - Virginia Beadi

Antique Co. pays cash for an-

tiques, old fuiniture, docks,

glassware, lamps, diina, oU pain-

tings, oriental rugs, (M iron and

antique toys. We buy mie piece

or entire housefuKi. Also, good

used furniture. CaU 'Q2-4477.

between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

24TFN

2S.8MiTMRgsTtErt

CHESTNUTS - for sale, S1.00

a pound. CaU 387-8133.

25:ZLiffld6

CRABS - Redi daUy. CaU
Eari Smith 340-3171.

23-4T-10/I3

26.

PDRSALE-TOBaUroomdaacr
lesscms. CaU Larry Dunn for'

nme information 480-2134.

26-TFN

27. fiMift/Yard SbIm

YARD SALE - South Ndtfolk

CSiridian Scfaotd, 1212 inUow
Ave, (NbrfoOE HigUuida) 434-

7230. Tlieie wiU be dothcs.

toys, phu kMs of novdiies.

27.2T-10/1

29.Lmnift6BnlM

ACnON TRIE SERVICE - A
profesaonal comi^ete tree ser-

vice. 20 yean experience,

lirrntf^ and insured. Ftee

estimate. CaU 399-7011.

ffiJIN

JOYNER PRd^ESSIONA^
LANDSCAPING and faiwn scr-

viee. Free estimates. 343-4949.

29TFN

LAWN TRACItNl • 214 John

Deere with mower ded. Bx-

cdknt conttion. •2.300. CaU
347-2916 or 420<I067.

29 IT 9-29

HOU8EPLANT SALE - AU
kinds. Wlqr pay more fas the

store? Dogwood trees 3 to 6

fed taU. yon dig. Ptinfleplant

coflectioB. C^S53-0772.
aMT-10/13

MULCH-BihlER AND iim
ShrecMed wood and bark har-

dwood, tnickload. any use.

Proted' your dirubs. Od now
wMk on sale. We deB«cr tai one

day. 833-0230 or S3S-'M67.

29TFN.

S2.

STORES AND STfMUGB
AREAS - AU nes. Prapcfte

unUmited. Marvin OoUfub.*

399-090. 484-irS.

UTFN,

SS.ApartmrtiF«rl8rt

APARTMENT HEAIK^AR-
TERS - OrMt Bridge. 4

ne «id 2 bedroom
Ftam •an. RcBtd

ofSce. 482-3373. ii saJBgi 482-

1492. 3« Johmtown Road.
33TTN

at. Isil Estate

2 bedroom. 2

b^ Sim deck, and hot tub.

im% assunq>tion. CaU 493-

2016.

36 IT 9-29

nULT • 1978, 14 X 63', 2
bedroom, aU gas, may stay aa
lot. aD ^ipHances induded.

S3000 down and amume. C^
461-1687.

BARRINGTCm - 1973, 12' by

68', excdlent condition. CaU
487-9448.

381T9-29

36, PrafissliRsI SsnrtsM

BOOUNG service -Induding

quarterly payrcril reports and

bank account reconciUation.

Specializing in tmalLproprdtor-

ships. Pick up and deUvery.

Retired (vofcssional. CaU 420-

3624.

39TFN

BOOREEEPING-Monthly
balAce sheet, PAL. detailed

trial balance from your checks

and reodpts, stubs, cm- register

tapa. 941's and VA-3's. Up
to 200 checkbook transactions

monthly; '43. Payables,

receivable, small payroll.

Chesapeake <mly. CaU 420-

6623.

39-TFN

TYPING isEfeVicE - For

bwsinrsafs and individuals. 7,

days a week, IBM Sdectric.

ReascMiabie rates. CaU dther

467-7112. KempsvUlc area, or

463-0236. HUhop/Pembroke

-

ea.

HAVE YfMn A<HIARIUM -

cleaned or set up
professiodally. CaU for ftee

Teresa 488-18l».

4(MT-1^6/82

triU do bobks*

in my home. E^ericoced' in

payrool and tpiarterly retuins.

Pidc-up and dcflirery service.

CaU 343-4096 after 3 p.m. Tor

more information and rates.

40TF^

41.

CARPENTRY, PAINTING.
ROWING - and sU types of
^MwnMiMwr* Storm windows,

gutters and screens repaired.

Free estimates. Sanders C«i-

stniction. 4204433.

^TFN

42.ChMCii«

CHILOCARE - My hooM. ftaU

time. Expcri^wcd.
ShadowiawB. Vir^te Beach

«ca. 425-3929.

ifclIA39

CmLDCARE - My home, fioft-

ced hi yard, pi^rmaics, wU

skB^ttee. Cril34Mn3.
424r-M^6

CHILO CARE - My boofe.

Very reasonable rates. 1900''

blodc(rfS.MaitaryHgy. WiU
provide meab and madt. Any*
ate. Phone S45-rW and aUc;

for Terry.

42-*r-l(y6-

47.

itoDrriONs AND "nki
PROVEMENTB - Dens, ganfees;

kitchens, bathrooms. et£;

Quality work at reasonable rates.*'

Free estimates and referencd

funushed upon reqiMst. AU woric

guaranteed by state li(»ised con-

tractor. Can ffifl Monette, 481f

2201.

47TFtt

ADDITIONS, ROOMS^^
carpentry, roofing, siding;.-:

storm window, sttmn doorst.

plastering, dectric. ccmcrete

work, plumlring. guttering^
°

remodeUng. kitchen and baths.-

brick and block work,'..-

aluminum siding, firplaces.
;

carpeting painting. speciaUzing

in parting areas and driveways,

att type of demoUtion, Uvi'-

estimate without obUgation,-*

prompt serviae. Serving aU of :

Tidewater. Bcmded fcnd In--,

sured. Sate Roistered. CaU.'

623-7435, 623-6148, or 499---:

5516.
47-TFW -

ADNTTONS - Rooms, giiriSe|;.

>:onvert garages, decks, etci

Quality work by a licensed'

buUder. Free estimates. CaU 348b-'

2511 anytime.

tnjVVf

WALL PAPER HANGER ';

ProfessicHial work. Reasonabte'

rates, go hand and hand withue:

Free estinues, huge at small-

jobs. CaU Kdth after 5. 547-:

3764. lI

47TFN:

I]

HANO LESSONS - licensed^

experienced teadier, bqinnefs tp

advanced student. Cdl 460^10.'
304T9-29

SI.

WALLPAPERING ANi>
PAINTING - Fast and friendiy'

sovice, local references fur;*

njfhed. Call us for a free

estimate. Arthur and Company
Redecorating Contracton. 420-

3478. ; >
51 TfN.

PAINTING - Lar^ oi smaH'

j<riM. Interior and exteriw. Free-'

estimates. Very reasonable^

prices. References available iqxm:

request. CcHnmerdal work also:

done, and light carpentry and;

wallpapCTing experience. CaU-

397-5483 or 484-1^5.

51 tF?4'

BA-raROmi REMQpEUNG ^

(Xd and ndw. Specializing in*

ceramic tile walls and\flo«r

covoii^. Reasonable rates. Ree'

estimates. 20 yean experience in

Tidewater area. SmaU and largi

Jobs. Guarantee aU work. CaU

547-4774 anytime.

. 55TFH

S6. SsiNifA MitntlsRS
-r*

CHILD CARE - wm sit day or

ai^ for your cUldren. Meals

and snacks wiU be served. Lots

ofTLC. CaU 460-2236.

42 4T 9-29

INDIAN HVER - Ace 2 and

19. 2SycaneA. 424-7211.

*MLsa»
C0UJM3PAU - fenced yd.

hot hmcfa, drop ins welcomed ,

wckty. rates. Toddkn thru 10.

Fumly atmosphere.

flJI:2fl9

IF YCHJR CLOTHES AREN*!
KCOMING TO YOU - yoM

diould be cwning to me. Hand

made dolls, quilts, costume^

military uniforms specialties.

CkU«0-3164.
56 IT 9-29

BAY - P(MI SALE, &idan

glass $4 a bafl. 10 bafl Bin.

knae S25 per 1 ton tiwA load.

We ddlver, 420-3930.

<0-lT-9/29^

CHBSAreAKE bBMCMOAL •;

4 grave rites in The Garden (rf

Ite Word. 36 X 13 md bnmie

aarko, nily '15,095. <^n 545=

0226.

i01T9-»

KAUTICIAN

ALL RIGHT!
1^ Hair Cnttery. VkvUa'i l^ge^ sad AM
99e^BB% hmxesf SakNi dius is (HM&ii^ h'l fir^

grisBtetkeVain^Bau^areR. OwsQ^eai^
profewOuMiJ oi>pogtuiAy and wcoeq in em

taa^ pftd»^ taichMlii aedkal. Hfe

ftw wjyctfttin, Owtfi^es4

pte flMKc tot hMtSm
OmH totMi Opportnrily to Jote « dyaui*;(^
pmyiw^. Cal BOdd ^1^ <^noe) eofca tt

t»«71-361 1 m Sudy(«•m) lOt^CMMl.
Oil today (Qtcept^udt;) TheI^ CiMcnr.

Wk» Som^Ui^ Needs

AidWi^ or RqMdicd, Yon Need

BLACK
BROS.

5^7318
,8r.
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REVCO COUPON
SAVE 50C

iifSttt'i

REVCO COUPON
SAVE 75C

REVCO COUPON
SAVE 50C ea.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

BAU«»I & LOMB
CURYING
CASE
Revco's low,

everyday
discount price ^ MMQ

YOU HI^
WITH THIS COUPON

$4.99

LIMIT ONE PER COUPON
Coupon mpirM 10/10/82 at

panklpallng Revco slom only.

I SALINE SOLUTION

I 8fl.oz

I DAILY CLEANER
1 Va f I. OZ

I NON-PRESERVED SALINE
%UNIT DOSE 14 Packets

On Any

iVteLybelllne"

Cosmetic

WITH TWS COUPON
LIMTTONE PER COUPON
Coupon MptiM 10/10/82 al

panidpaUng Rwco storm only.

REVCO COUPON
SAVE $1.00

liiiiiiim:

REVCO COUPON
SAVE 50C

"No
nonsense
panty

hose

On All

No Nonsense

Panty Hose

WITH TMS COUPON
LIMITOM£ PER COUPON
Coupon wplres 10/10/82 al

particlpMIng mvco sloras only.

Revco
Vitamin

I
I^ Coupon MptiM 10/10/82 at ^ ^ Coupon wplres 10/io/BZ at ^ v Coupon aiip|i«a 10/10/82

«

^ * Coupon aipiaaie/wnz at^ panidpaUngRwco storm only. ^^ % particlpMIng Itevco sloras only. ^W^ ^ pankiptfngRwooMoraaanly. J^ ^ paillcipMinsRavooMeiMontyL

WUHHIIS COUPON
UtMTONE Pil^COUPON
Coupon aKpliM 10/10/82«—

-'-—ngUavooi

I
I

Coca
Cola

!

2Ut»r
Non-returnable bc^le
(Not available at all stores)

wmims COUPON
LMtTONE PERCOUPON
Coupon aipiaa ie/IM2«

' inamvoo*

• /^jplastoKodokortglnoldlK

tkn, IX}. 06 or 3Smm ortgkiol

rd color prlnl film (hil trama,

C-41 procass)

• Does not oppty to GIOSSY
P/^R on IK) or 126.

# #

At pgrtlclpoting Revco store* only.

FALL SAVINGS
SPECTACULAR

DISCOUNT DRUG CENTERS

REVCO
BRAND
SAVE UP TO 50%

Save even more with Revco Brand
products. Revco Brand products contain
virtually the same tine ingredients as
nationally advertised brands, yet cost
up to 50° o less'

Wrigley's

Over time Gum
6 piece

Cinnamon, Spearmint
or Peppermint

Revco's low
everyday
discount price

10 FOR

Bear Body Original Or Hidden

Coin Nylon

Wallet
Revco's
low,
everyday
discount ^
price ea.

$999

b ea.

Westclox

Travel

Alarm Clock
Reweo^ low, everyday
diacount price

Acne

Statin

Mattel Hot Wheels Care
Revco's low,

everyday
discount price

Revco 12 Timed Cold Capsules

95*

12's

Revco's low,

everyday
discount price

E^yMfoiil

4 oz.

Hypo-allergenic, Non-drying

Revco% low, everyday
discount price

Dial Solid

Anti-Perspirant

& Deodorant
Unscented
With Instant Refund Coupon

Revco's low, everyday
discount price $1.79

Less Instant

Refund Coupon . .

.

. - .30

>^XJRAY ddQ
AFTER REFUND * ^^

Shower-Up

Liqm'd Soap
8 fl. oz.

Deodorant or Moisturising
Beauty Formula

Revco's low, everyday

discount prtee

•a.

Bonne Bell

Lip Smackers
Asst. flavors

Revco% low, everyday
discount prtee

aa.

Loreal Ultra-

Ricn Shampoo

Or Conditioner
16 fl. OZ. Asst.

Ravco's km, everyday
discount price

ea.

Cirtex

Oily Polish

Remover
8 fI. oz.

33% MORE FREE
Ravco's low; everyday
discount prteo

FARMHFAIVCEn Shampoo or
Creme RhMe/Condltioner

15 fl. oz. CO^
YOU PAY AFTER REBATE VV ea.

MBE ANTI-PERSINMNT ROU-ON
2fl.02. CC«

YOU PAY AFTER REBATE 00
MBEANn-PERSPIMNT^MY

89'
4.5fl.oz.

YOU PAY AFTER REBATE

BMESOUD
2oz.

YOU PAY AFTER REBATE

Um nwH-in rttoitt on pachag*.

73'

Dex-A-Dietn
24 capsules

Revco's low, everyday
discount price $2.99

l^ss $2.99
ntall-in rebate -92J90
YOU PAY "SirAFTER REBATE FIlEi

mcfcupmaMti
« Miy R8W0O DiiooMnl Onig C«nMr.

Jergens Soap
Sixbarpacic

Buytwosixpaclts
®99«ea. - $1.98
Less maiHn rebate
from Jergens -$2.00

YOUR COST
AFTER REBATE
Witt) Purchase of Two Six PBciu

FREE

Pidi upmM4n labtM lorRM al any
naiwo OtaoouM Drug Camar.

Dehixe Motor Oil
Ot.«»W40

BuyAve quarts
@|1.l9ea. - $5.%
Lese mail-In ret>ate

troaiQualcer State. . . . -$1.50

Your OMt after retwte 5 qts. at S4.45

YCXJPAY
AFfER REBATE V«f qt.

Mek up niM-in ntaaia tonna at Miy
Rai«oOiaooum Drug Caniar.

89'

Pr^tone
Super Flush
2211. oz.

Ftovco% low, everyday
discountprtee
LessmM^f«b«e
fioml^BMone

YOUR COST

$1.99

$1.50

^.49
Pltitup iwllniwhaia lonna ^any
RtMoOiMeiM Ofug ^mar.

ftoveo reserves ttte ri^ to limit qwentitfes.

Ravco% low, everyday discount price.

Un $2.15 maiHn rrt>ata

¥OUmY
AFTERREBATE

$2.15

FREEt
TiIimI Eitia Sliii«tfi UUtts 39's

24'f
Ravoo% low, avwy^v^acoiffH price .$2.29ea.

naB In rab^^Len$2.4Smtf4ii -$2.29ea.

AFTER REBATE
n^uinMik4Kmmt»»mmtivmm»a»BmmONtCmmi

FREE

•VMVCOftA.11^

Revco's lower
pfeseription prices

can savejou omney


